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CIAT is a nonprofit organization devoted to the agricultural and economic development of the 
lowland tropics The Government of Colombia provides support as host country for C1AT and 
furnishes a 522-hectare farm near Cali for CIAT's headquarters Collaborative work with the 
Insttuto Colombrano Agropecuaric (ICA) is carried out mainly at its Experimental Centers at 
Turipana and Carimagua. CIAT is financed by a number of donors represented in the 
Consultative Group for International Agricultural Research During the current year these 
donors are the United States Agency for International Development (USAID), the Rockefeller 
Foundation. the Ford Foundation, the W.K Kellogg Foundation, the Canadian International 
Development Agency (CIDA), the International Bank for Reconstruction and Development 
(IBRD) through the International Development Association (IDA), the Interamerican Develop
ment Bank (IBD), the United Nations Environment Programme, the Ministry of Overseas 
Development of the United Kingdom and the governments of Australia, Belgium. the Federal 
Republic of Germany, the Netherlands and Switzerland. In addition, special project funds are 
supplied by various of the aforementioned entities plus the International Development Research 
Centre (IDRC) of Canada. Information andconclusions reported herein donot necessarily reflect 
the position of any of the aforementioned agencies, foundations or governments 
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FOREWORD 

Volume II of Cassava Abstracts is the result of efforts to complete the 
backlog information on this crop. Starting in 1977, semiannual supplements 
will be issued to maintain an up-to-date, permanent record of this collection. 

The Cassava Information Center at CIAT offers a complete service on 
cassava documents. Monthly, subscribers receive all abstracts that have been 
processed through the Center during that period. In addition, by means of a 
mechanized system, specific searches can be made on any topic or 
combination of topics, and abstract cards on all documents dealing with that 
particular subject are provided. Users can then request photocopies of the 
original documents in which they are interested. 

Both Volumes I and II include abstracts that have already been delivered in 
card form to subscribers. Whereas abstract cards provide the reader with a 
current awareness service, cumulative volumes such as these constitute a more 
permanent record of information on cassava. The use made by cassava 
researchers of these two types of information tools is quite different-both 
equally important in providing scientists with the data required for their 
reseatch activities. 

The Cassava Information Center at CIAT is jointly financed by the 
International Development Research Centre (IDRC) of Canada and CIAT 
through its core budget. In addition to the financial resources that have 
enabled the collection, processing, and dissemination of cassava information, 
special mention must be made of the scientific and technical collaboration of 
CIAT's team of cassava scientists who work continuously in close 
collaboration with our documentalists and information processors. 

It is our constant hope that services such as those provided by the Cassava 
Information Center at CIAT be used extensively by researchers throughout 
the world since information per se is not an end in itself but one of the major 
pillars supporting research activities that contribute to eliminating mankind's 
maj or concern-hunger. 

Fernando Monge, Ph.D
 
Leader, Library and Information Services
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Each entry in this volume is distinguished bya hyphenated numberappearing before 
the author. Only the first half of this number is continuous throughout the book and 
therefore is used to link the text with the Author and Subject indexes 

However, in ordering photocopies of documents from the Cassava Information 
Center, the complete hyphenated number should be used. Please address your 
requests to: 

Cassava Information Center 
CIAT 

P.O. Box 6713
 
Call, Colombia
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AGO BOTANY, 	 TAXONOMY AND GEOGRAPHICAL 
DISTRIBUTION 

0001-5939 CROIZAT, L. ManihottweedianaMueller is unacceptable. Revista Argentina de 
Agronomia 11(3):173-174. 1944. Engl., Sum. Span. 

Mamhot tweedrana. Taxonomy. Argentina. 

The complexity of the genus Manthot has given rise to differences in nomenclature. Although 
Lourteig and O'Donell deny that M. sweediana Muell -Arg and M. flabelhifoha Pohl are 
synonyms of the same species, there is no doubt, however, as to the synonymy of M. graham 
Hook. 1843 and M. tweediana Muell.-Arg. 1873 because both belong to the same collection 
Tweedie made in the woodsalongthe river ParanA Thirty years of difference between Hooker's 
and Mueller's binomial are a sound reason for botanists to use the former. (Author's sumnharr 
Trans by S.S. de S.) AOO 

0002-3026 CROIZAT, L. A study of Manihot in North America. Journal of the Arnold 
Arboretum 23 216-225. 1942. EngI, ]llus 

Manihot. Taxonomy. Plant anatomy. North America. 

A preliminary report is presented on the North American species of Mambot Mill ,which have 
been confused in the herbarium and in literature with Manihot carlhagenensisJacq. The 
morphological characteristics and origin of the following species are indicated: M,carthagenen
sis, M. gualanensis. M. aesculifolia, M. rhombodea, M. fudibunda, M. comenss, M. 
chlorostita,M. rubricauhs, M. isoloba, M. angustilobaand M. davisiae. (Summary by.P.G. 
Trans. by S S. de S.) AO0 BOO 

0003-6705 DEBOER, W.R. The archaeological evidence for manioc cultivation: a cautionary 

note. American Antiquity 40(4).419-433. 1975. Engl., Sum. Engl, 68 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. History. Plant geography. Cultivation. South America. Central America. 

In the humid tropics of the Americas, where preservation of plant materials is unlikely, 
archaelogical evidence for cassava cultivation largely consists of artifacts similar to artifacts 
associated with cassava cultivation in the etnographic record, which, by analogy, were similarly 
used in the prehistoric past. The validity of this inference by analogy is examined in terms of 
ceramic platters and stone grater teeth, 2 of the most commonly cited proofs for cassava 
cultivation. (Author's summary) AO 

0004-0006 JOHNSTON, B F. Staple food crops in West Africa and the Congo. Tropical 
Agriculture (Trinidad) 33(3) 214-220. 1956, Engl., 18 Refs. 

Cassava. Plant geography. Maps. Africa. 
1 



Several maps illustrate the distribution of the main crops in the area under study. Cassava is one 
of the basic tubers included in the natives' diet The calorie content of cassava is 3-4 times higher 
than that of cereals. This crop can be successfullygrown in poor soils and does notrequire special 
agricultural techniques although harvesting is rather difficult. Because cassava contains fewer 
proteins and vitamins of the B complex than the cereals, the diet should be supplemented with 
beans, fish or meat. It would be worthwhile studying cassava leaves as they are a good source of 
vitamins and proteins. (Summary by L-F.C. Trans.by S.S de S) AGO 

0005-1811 KENT, E. Note sur rintroduction etIs propagation du manioc iMadagascar. (The 
introductionof cassavaanditsdisseminationin Madagascar). Terre Malgache no. 5:177
183. 1969 Fr., 37 Refs. 

Cassava. History. Plant geography. Malagasy Republic. 

Historical notes are given on the origin, introduction and dissemination of cassava in 
Madagascar. Some other researchers' theories on this subject are analyzed. It was concluded that 
(1) cassava was introduced in Madagascar by Africans.(2) Its dissemination throughout the 
country began on the West Coast. (3) Terminology used to designate cassava in several dialects 
and oral tradition show that introduction and dissemination can be traced to dates earlier than 
1750 (Summary by S.S. de S.) AOO 

0006-1758 LANJOUW, J. Two interesting species ofManihotL. from Suriname. Recueldes 

Travaux Botaniques N~erlendais 36:543-549. 1939. EngI, Illus. 

Manihot. Taxonomy. Mamnhot saxicola. Mamhot melanobasts.Surinam. 

A morphological description is given of the species Manihol saxicolaand M.melanobasisfrom 
Surinam_On the basis of chemical analyses, it was determined thatthe former isvery poisonous 
because of its high HCN content and that its protein content on a dry basis is approx. 10%, a 
relatively high value as compared to the normal content of M. esculenta. (Summary by A J. 
Trans by S.S de S) AO0 

0007-0740 LEITAO FILHO, H F Caracterizajio botgnica de cultivares de mandioca 
(Manihot esculenta Crantz). (Botanical description of cassava cultzvars). Agronfmico 
23:73-91. 1971. Port,, 18 Refs 

Cassava. Cultivars. Identification. Tubers. Stems. Leaves. Flowers. Fruit. Seed. Manihot 
esculenta. Brazil. 

Based on a review, of literature, the characters (root, stem, leaf, flower, fruit and seed) used to 
differentiate cassava varieties are discussed (Summary by T.M.) AGO BOO 

0008-6851 LOWE, S. B., MAHON, J. D and HUNT, L A. A small collection of Mamhot 

species. Tropical Root and Tuber Crops Newsletter no 8:29-32 1975. Engl., 2 Refs 

Cassava. Manthot Taxonomy. Canada. 

As part of a 2-yr program on cassava physiology that is being carried out at the University of 
Guelph (Canada), a number of wild species of Man/hot were collected to study their 
photosynthetic potential. The material, which was received from the USA, Puerto Rico, 
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Colombia, Brazil and Argentina, presents a wide range of characteristics. To date, the collection 
has 10 species; the varieties forming thecollections of the aforementioned countries are indicated. 
Physiological characters of interest among the wild species include tolerance to drought (M. 
carthagenensis) shade (M.brachyloba)and low temperatures (M.grahami M.anisophyllaand 
AL. rubricauls).The collection at Guelph will be transferred to the National Arboretum in 
Washington, The trials on vegetative propagation, using the rooting hormone IBA, showed that 
the wild species are easily propagated from cuttings, making it possible to collect and multiply 
them by means of clones at a local level. (Summary by S. S. de S. ) AOO 

0009-3007 McVAUGH, R Euphorbiaceae novae novo-galicianae. Brittonia13(2)145-205. 
1961. Engl., Illus. 

Manhot Taxonomy. Plant geography. Plant anatomy. Mexico. 

Twenty-four previously undescribed and unidentified euphorbiaceous species from the Jalisco 
region were studied with the purpose of contributing to taxonomic and botanical studies 
Abridged keys are also given of their respective genera, nomenclature, distribution and 
taxonomic relationships. Five species of the genus Manihot are included: M.angustiloba(Torr.) 
Muell; Ml. auriculata McVaugh; Al. mwchaehs McVaugh; M. microcarpa Maell; and M. 
olfersiana Pax. (Summary by A.J. Trans. by S S. de S) AOO BOO 

0010-5935 McVAUGH, R. Thejatrophas of Cervantes and of the Sess &Mocifioherbarium. 
Bulletin of the Torrey Botanical Club 72(1):31-41. 1945. Engi, Sum. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Mamhot. Taxonomy. 

On the basis of specimens in the herbarium of Sess&and Mocifio, it was possible to establish the 
identity of Jatrophaeduls,j. eiliata,.£ din.ca,J.triloba and J.quinqueloba,all species described 
by Sess6 in a paper by Cervantes in 1794. The typification of J. pehata Sess6 and J. palmata 
Sess6 was not possible on the basis of the material available; but they probably belong to Manihot 
sp. The identity of . octandraSessY, of which no material was available, is unknown. Jatropha 
heterophyllaSess6 & Mocifio and J moluensis Sessi & Mocifio are typified by specimens in the 
collection. The following new names are proposed: Jatropha humboldtnana, J. dfoica var 
sessdiflora,J. dioicava. grammea.The following are relegated to synonymy: Jatrophapeltata 
H B.K.. J edults Sess6, . yucatanensisBriq., I olivacea Muell. Arg, £ grandifronsJohnst,£ 
spaihulata(Orteg) Muell Arg, J. qunqueloba Sess6. (Author's summary) AOO 

0011-5365 MANDIOQUEIRA DOCE [Manihotdulcts(Gmel.) Pax]. Mandioqueira amarga 
(ManihotesculantaCrantz). (Sweet andbittercassava) Agronomia Angolana no. 2214
225 1949. Port. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta.Cultivars. Sweet cassava. Bitter cassava. Identification. Taxonomy. 
Plant anatomy. Angola. 

A botanical description is given of the sweet and bitter cassava species and of some varieties of 
cassava planted in the regions of Icolo and Bengo and in the area of Caffeira Dos Dembos, 
Angola. (Summary by A.J. Trans by S.S de S.) AO0 BOO 

0012-1747 MANIHOTEAE. Flare du Congo et de Ruanda-Burundi 8(1):121-122. 1962. Fr. 

Cassava. Taxonomy. Plant anatomy. Maw/hot glaziovii, Manihot esculenta. Manihot. 
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A taxonomic and morphological study is made of the family Manhoteae and of the species 
Maniho: glaziovii MulL. A. esculenta Crantz and M. tifissima PohI. The origin, habitat, 
common names, uses and areas where these species have been introduced are also dealt with 
briefly. (Summary by L C. Pans.by T.M.) AO0 B0 

0013-0619 MARAFIOT], R. L. The meaning of generic names of important economic 

plants. Economic Botany 24:189-207. 1970. Engl., 21 Refs 

Cassava. Manihot. Taxonomy, 

The most probable etymology is given of generic names of some 590 economically important 
plants. As regards cassava, ManihotAdam (Euphorbiaceac), the name comes from the Brazilian 
name for the plant (Summary by TM.) AOO 

0014-4543 MURRAY, D.B. Notes on the vernacular names of some Nigerian cassavas. Farm 
and Forest 2(1):45-46 1941. Engi. 

Cassava. History. Nigeria. 

This article presents translocations of some vernacular names 'given to local cassava varieties in 
Nigeria. These names are useful because they focus attention on those features that are of 
particular interest to the African farmer, such as color, growthhabit, cooking characteristics, etc. 
A number of varietieshave different names from one region to another. (Summaryby P.G.Trans. 
by S S de S AOO 

0015-1880 PITTIER, H. Botanical notes on, and descriptions of, new and old species of 
Venezuelan plants. I. Old and new species of Euphorbiaceae. Journal of the Washington 
Academy of Sciences 19(16),351-357. 1929. Engl., Lat, 2 Refs. 

Manfhot. Plant anatomy. Taxonomy. Venezuela. 

The botanical description and taxonomic identification are given of some new species from 
Venezuela. Two species of the genus Manihot are included: M. remouloba Pittier, sp. nov. and 
M. meridensis Pittier, sp. nov (Summary by A.J. Trans by S S. de S.) AOO BOO 

0016-4473 RIVIERE, C. Le manioc en Algirie et darts le bassin mnditerratiien. (Cassava in 
Algeriaandin the Mediterranean basin). Bulletin de la SociAtk Nationale d'Acclimatation. 
de France 1897:490496. 1897. Fr., I Ref. 

Cassava. Plant geography. Africa. 

This article discusses the introduction of cassava into Algeria and the difficulties encountered ir, 
adapting it to the edaphic and climatic conditions there. Special mention is made of the failures 
experienced by France, Italy and other Mediterranean Countries in their attempts to introduce 
cassava. A brief description is given of itscycle and storage in boxeswhere the roots are separated 
by dry sand. Because of its low nutritive value and its uneconomical production, cassava cannot 
compete with wheat in Algeria. It is recommended to limit cassava to botanical gardens and to 
grow potatoes instead (Summary by S.S. de S.) AO0 

0017-1893 ROGERS, D,J, Intraspecific categories of Manihot esculenta. Science 

126.1234-1235. 1957. Eng]. 

4 



Cassava. Manihot esculena. Taxonomy. 

Manihot esculenta (Euphorbiaceae), a complex of tropical food plants, has a large number of 
unclassified subspecific units In this study the variability of the species has been intensively 
examined in2 areas where the crop is important; Jamaica and Costa Rica. The 75 cultivars found 
here are probably representative'types of a much larger area, inasmucel as man has introduced 
many variants in his efforts to improve the crop. After examination of plants in the field and of 
specially prepared herbarium specimens, it is possible to make a few rather definitive groupsand 
from these to judge something of the total range of variation which can be expected in other 
regions of the growth of cassava. The framework of taxonomic categories proposed for a 
classification of the subspecific entities of Alanihot esculenzais (I) convaria'rts, theequivalent of 
subspecies in wild plant taxonomy; (2) subconvariants, comparable to "series"; (3) cultivars, 
the cultivated counterpart of taxonomist's "variety." In Manihot esculenta 2 convariants exist, 
and below this category many subconvariants are found. In each of the convariants the 
"Tacteritics which differentiate the subordinate groups are almost identical and parallel 

categories are established. In this classification the importance of individual cultivars is 
subordinate to those units designated as subconvariants Some inferences about the origin of the 
cultivated forms may be drawn after this classification is proposed. (Full text) AO0 

0018-2912 SCHMIDT, C.B. Amandioca;contribui "oparaoconhecimentodesuaorigem. 
(Cassava: its origin) .Boletim de Agricultura (Brazil) 52a:73-128. 1951. Port, 69 Refs., 
Illus 

Cassava. History. Plant geography. Maps. South America. Caribbean. 

The 1st part of this article gives an account of the migration of the Indian Tribes Aranak and 
Caribe, who traveled from South America to theAntilles, introducing cassava in all the regions 
they passed through Special reference is made to the Tupi-guarani group, who at the time of the 
conquest already had advanced agricultural techniques and taught the inhabitants of the 
Brazilian Atlantic Coast and other nearby countries how to growcassava during theirmigration. 
The origin of cassava, ascribed to the Brazilian Amazon region, is dealt with in the 2nd part. 
Mythical aspects attributed to cassava by some Indian tribes are also discussed and the different 
areas where bitter and sweet cassava were disseminated are mentioned. The lastpart presentsthe 
Indian version (aseries of legends) of the origin of cassava. (Summary by W.P.Trans.by S.S.de 
S.) AOO 

0019-1849 VALERIANO, C. Estudo botfnico da mandioca; caracteres comuns no ganero
 
Man/hot. (A boranwalstudy ofcassava,characterisiwsofthe genus Manhot). Boletimdo
 
Instituto Biol6gico da Bahia 1(1):l10-155. 1954. Port., Illus.
 

Cassava. Flowers. Leaves. Petioles. Stems. Tubers. Identification. Taxonomy. Cultivars. 
Mamhot. Brazil. 

A complete botanical description of cassava is given from a morphological point of view. This 
paper also includes aspects of taxonomic botany, the classification of 136 bitter and sweet 
varieties on the basis of leaf color, and the description of 21 groups of flowers coiresponding to 
the same number of Manthot species. (Summary by A.J.Dfans. by S.S de S.) AOD BOO 

See also 0403 
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BOO PLANT ANATOMY AND MORPHOLOGY
 

0020-0108 ACOSTA A., J., ESCOBAR D., J. F. and PORRAS R., F. G. Descripci6n y 
adaptaci6n de 20 varledadcs de yuca Manihotesculenta Crantz) alas condiciones del Valle 
de Medellin. (Descriptionandadaptationof20 cassavavarietiesto the ecologicalzone of 
Medellin). Tesis Ing. Agr. Medellin, Universidad Nacional de Colombia, Facultad de 
Ciencias Agricolas, 1972. 53p. Span., Sum. Span., 11 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta Field experiments. Cultivars. Adaptation. Identification. Soil 
analysis. Stems. Leaves. Tubers. Plant height. Petioles. Flowers. Fruits. Seed. Colombia. 

The objective of this study, carried out at the Centro Nacional de Investigaciones Agropecuarias 
"Tulio Ospina" with the cooperation of the Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario, was to evaluate 
the adaptation of 20 cassava varieties from the cassava center located in Palmira (Valle) to the 
ecological environment of Medellin (Antioquia). The morphological characteristics of each 
variety were recorded during the year of the experiment. Qqantitative and qualitative 
observations were made of the following: stem (no. of main stems/plant, color, diameter), leaves 
(shape, color, length, diameter, petiole and shoot color), flowers (sepal color and length, stamen 
and pedicel length, disk and ovarium color, ovarium diameter and length), roots (shape, size, 
color of peel, phellogen and pulp, peel texture, phellogenic adherence, insertion, depth, 
weight/plant). Evaluation of adaptation of the different varieties was based on characteristics 
such as plant height, stem diameter and production. During the phase ofvegetative development, 
the crop was attacked by mites (Tetranychusbimaculatus),the shootfly (Lonchaeachalybea)and 
cassava ash (Oidium manihots).Varieties no. 158, 161, 165,168, 170, 171, 172 and 176 adapted 
well to the ecological zone of Medellin, whereas varieties 162, 164, 166, 175 and 177 did not. 
(Author's summary. Trans. by S.S. de S.) BOO D02 

0021-1646 COURS, M. Les tudes scientifiques sur'le manioc h la Station Agricole du Lac 
Alnotra. (Scientific studies on cassava at the AgriculturalStation of Lake Alaotra). In 
Congrs du Manioc et de Plantes FculentesTropicales, Marseille, 1949. Marsetlle, Institut 
Colonial, 1949. pp. 124-131. Fr. 

Cassava. Plant development. Leaves. Stems. Flowers. Tubers. Plant breeding. Starch 
productivity. Malagasy Republic. 

This article is divided into 2 main parts: the study of the cassava plant and its improvement. The 
characteristics of cassava leaves; stems, brancdes, flowers, roots and seeds and the changes they 
undergo as the plant grows are described in detail. The second part emphasizes the'development 
of high-yielding varieties, with resistance to mosaic and rots and with a high starch content. The 
steps that should be followed to select promising varieties are indicated. This study-concentrates 
on Madagascar and practical applications are mainly local (Summary by S.S. de S.) BOO G01 

0022-4986 FONTENELLE, J.B. A mandioca. (Cassava) Campo 7(74)'52-54. 1936. Port 

Cassava. Cultivars. Identification. Leaves. Tubers. Water content. N. Analysis. Fat content. 

Fibre content. Mineral content. Brazil. 
B 



This article presents a few recommendations for growing cassava in the state of Pernambuco
 
(Brazil) and indicates the morphological characteristics and chemical composition of several
 
cassava varieties. (Summary by P. G. Trans.by S S. de S.) BOO C03
 

0023-2200 INSTITUT DE RECHERCHES AGRONOMIQUES TROPICALES DE 
MADAGASCAR. STATION AGRONOMIQUE DU LAC ALAOTRA DIVISION 
AMELIORATION DES PLANTES. Charact~ristiques des prineipales varietis dermanioc 
'diffuse'es. (Charactensticsof the most important,most widely grown cassavavartelies) Lac 
Alaotra, IRAT-IRAM, 1968. 12p. Fr. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Identification. Plant anatomy. Resistance. Productivity. Starch content. 
Hybrids. Malagasy Republic. 

A morphological description is given of 3cassava varieties (Criolina, Bouquet de Ia Rrunionand 
Bogor) and 21 hybrids grown at the experimental station of Lake Alaotra, specifying their 
resistance to rots and mosaic, probable yields and starch content. Characteristics described refer 
only to the region ofLake Alaotra. (Summary by S.S de S.) BOO 

0024-5357 PAINE, J. A study and collection of.the edible aroids, yams and cassavas of 
Trinidad, B.W.. St Augustine, Trinidad, Imperial College of Tropical Agriculture, 1939. 
66p. Engl., Sum. EngI., 12 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Identification. Stems. Leaves. Petioles. Tubers. Cultivation. Trinidad and 
Tobago. 

A nintechnical study was made of root and tuber crops in Trinidad. 'Methods of collecting 
samples and their study (in gardens and in their natural habitats), as well as a diary ofthe author's 
trips, are described. Native farmers were also interviewed as to the influence of the moon on 
agricultural practices. As regards cassava, descriptions and illustrations are given of 16 different 
samples collected. (Summary by T.M.) BOO 

0025-0266 RODRIGUEZ S., C. Algunas indicaeioneg sobre el cultivo de i yuca. (Cassava 

cultivation). Agricultor Venezolano 4(36-37):29-30. 1939. Span. 

Cassava. History. Plant anatomy. Cultivation. Venezuela. 

A brief historic description is given of cassava, as well as of its morphology. Some of the most 
important species are discussed. General climatic data, soil requirements ahd land preparation 
for obtaining good yields are also given. (Summary by LC. Trans. by TM.) BOO 

0026-5580 TABORDA R., F., TONG P., F. and VILLAR, A. DEL. Observaciones 
taxon6micas sabre yuca, ManihQtesculenta Crantz. (Taxonomic observationsoncassava). 
Maracaibo, Venezuela, Universidad de Zulia, Facultad de Agronomia, r.d. 10p. Span , 3 
Refs.
 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Clones. Identification. Leaves. Petioles. Stamens. VenezueIa. 

In the western part of Venezuela, there is sufficient difference among cassava plants to affirm the 
existence of a clone complex in this zone. The purpose of this study was to describe variations 
found in a collection of 81 introductions from different climatic zones in the state of Zulia, in 
order to differentiate among clones Characteristics of the leaf-number of lobes, characteristics 
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ofthe central lobe, size of stomata, presence of panduriform leaves, and color of the petioles and 
buds-were determined. Identification was made of several different clones, among which there 
may be natural polyploids; nevertheless, this study will be continued to see whether the 
differences found at this stage of plant development are also observed at later stages. (Authoes 
summary. Trans. by T. M.) BOO 

0027-5237 UPHOF, J. C. T. Estudio botdnico de [a yuca (Mamnhot esculenta Crantz) 
(Boranicalstudyofeassava). Revista de Agricultura, Comercio yTrabajo (Cuba) 13:9-17. 
1932. Span., 8 Refs., llns. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Identification. Leaves. Stems. Tubers. HCN content. Plant anatomy. 
Timing, Manihot esculemna. Cuba, 

The characteristics and relative HCN content in different plant organs of 4 varieties ofcassava 
grown in Cuba are set forth, togetherwith observations on blooming and anatomy. (Summary by 
ChemicalAbstractv) pOo toi 

0028-0165 ZEHNTNER, L. Estudo sabre algumas variedades demandiocas brasileiras. (Study 
on some Brazilian cassava varieties). Rio de Janeiro, Brasil; Sociedad Nacional de 
Agricultura, 1919. 112p., Port., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta.Cultivars. Identification, Leaves. Stems.Tubers. Petioles, Flowers. 
Fruits. Protein- content. Starch content. HCN content. Plant height. Sweet cassava. Bitter 
cassava. Branching. Brazil. 

A botanical description is given of72 sweetand bitter cassava varieties collected by the Instituto 
Agricola da Bahia from several Brazilian states in 1909. The aspects studied for each of the 
varieties are leaves, flowers, branches, stems, roots, chemical composition of roots and origin. 
The chemical analysis ofthe roots included thedetermination oftheir specific wt and density and 
their contents of water, starch, fatty and fibrous substances, ash, glucose, HCN, proteins, 
hydrocarbons and albumin. Based on these results, a comparison of the varieties is made. Some 
field experiments were carried out to study the possible differences in root, leaf and stem wt, 
starch yield and color and between branching and nonbranching varieties. Tables giving the 
composition of the flour from several bitter and sweet varieties are included. Finally, the use of 
cassava in the feed industry and some aspects of flour manufacture are discussed. (Summary by 
S.S. de S.) BOO 

See also 0002 0007 0009 0011 0012 0015 0019 0266 
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COO PLANT PHYSIOLOGY
 

0029-5944 CENTRO INTERNACIONAL DE AGRICULTURA TROPICAL. CASSAVA 
- PRODUCTION SYSTEMS PROORAM, Cassava production systems. Call, Colom

bia, 1975. 57p Engl., 10 Refs,, Illus. 

Reprinted from CIATs Annual Report, 1975. pp.B-I B-57. 

Also in Spanish. 

Cassava. Manihoi esculenta. Cassava programs. Economics. Plant physiology. Plant 
development. Propagation. Cassava bacterial blight. CercosporahenningsL Phon. Cassava 
superelongation. Injurious mites. Thrips. Thysanoptera. Anastrepha pickell Erinnyis ello. 
Aleyrodidae. Insect control. Biological control. Insecticides. Field experiments. Tuber 
productivity. Plant breeding. Resistance. Fertilizers. Minerals. Planting. Spacing. Cultivars. 
Composition. Weeding. Colombia. 

This is a report on the activities of the cassava program at the Centro Internacional deAgricultura 
Tropical during 1975. The areas covered are economics, physiology, propagation, plant 
pathology, entomology, plant breeding, agronomy, soils, weed control and training. The main 
achievements during this year were as follows: (1) It was determined that the most efficient 
varieties have a leaf area index of3-3.5 and that the best varieties are those with a long leaf lifeand 
with branches that begin to form at 4-6 mo. (2) Cassava resistance to bacterial blight was found to 
be transmitted to the progeny by crossing resistant with susceptible lines; similar results were 
obtained with superelongation disease, Phoma and Cercospora leaf spots. (3) A new bacterial 
disease, bacterial stem rot, probably caused by Erwiniasp. and spread by fruit flies (Anastrepha 
sp.) was discovered (4) A large part of CIA's germplasm bank was found to be resistant to 
thrips. (5) The lack of correlation between yields/row and population yield was overcome by 
using harvest index as a selection criterion, (6) Data collection was completed for the agro
economic survey carried out in 5cassava-producing zones of Colombia,.and it wasfound that av 
yields were below 8tons/ha in 4 of these zones and 12 tons/ha in the best region. (7) High yields 
(18 tons/ha) can be obtained by good cultural practices, but these can be further increased (30 
tons/ha) when improved varieties are used. (8) A workshop was held during which the basis for 
regional testing programs in 16 countries was established. (SummarybyA.J Trans.byS.S. deS.) 
COO DOO E01 F01 JO 

0030-5577 CHEW, W.Y. and TAN, M.H. A preliminary investigation on the leaf area'of 
tapioca (Manihot uifissrma Pohl). Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. Division of Agriculture. 
Agronomy Branch. Federal Experimental Station Jalan Kebun. Paper no. 13 1969. 12p. 
Engl., 5 Refs.,lllus. 

Cassava. Leaf area. Dry matter, Plant development. Plant assimilation. Tuber productivity. 
Manthot esculenta. Malaysia. 

This study was carried out atthe Federal Experimental StationJalan Kebun todetermine the best 
and most convenient linear dimensions for making a quick leaf area estimate of cassava (variety
Jurai). The leaf area of cassava plants in a community was then determined in relation to the 
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accumulation of dry matter in that community. Conclusions wereas follows; (1)Best dimensions 
were those of the leaflet rectangular area, which is the product of the length ofthe median lobe, its 
greatest breadth and the number of lobes per leaf. The next best and more convenient dimension 
was the length of the median lobe, as this required only one simple measurement. (2) Leaf area 
index (LAI) increased with time; optimum LAI had still not been obtained 7 months after 
planting. Two-stalk plants had the highest LAI. (3) The number of productive leaves on the plant 
did not exceed a certain maximum, which was obtained 2-4 months after planting The LAI, 
however, continued to increase beyond this point. Three-stalk plants had the most leaves. (4) Dry 
matter accumulation for one-, two- and three-stalk plants was similar for the first 4-5 months; 
thereafter, two-stalk plants gave the highest TDM accumulation. Tuber development exceeded 
that of stem and leaves after the first 4-5 months of growth. Mean crop growth rate (CGR) 7 
months after planting was 87 lb/acre/day. The CGR and net assimilation rate were highest for 
two-stalk plants. (Author's summary) COO 

0031-6745 COCK, J. H. Characteristics of high yielding cassava varieties. Experimental 
Agriculture 12(2):135-143. 1976. Engl., Sum. Engl.. II Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Field experiments. Tuber productivity. Timing. Starch content. 
Sugars. Dry matter. Cultivars. Leaf area. Growth. Colombia. 

Forty different cultivars of cassava were grown in inreplicated plots at a plant population of 
20,000 plants/ha in fertile soil. Harvests were taken at 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 mo after planting 18 
varieties. The characteristics of the 2 highest yielding varieties, M Colombia 113(66 tons/ha) and 
M Colombia 22 (32 tons/ba), were compared with the other types. M Colombia 22 is an early
maturing type (25 tons/ha after 6 months) with a very high harvest index; M Colombia 113 yields 
little better than average 6 mo after planting. High yield is associated witha balance between leaf 
and root production, so that leaf areaindex does notdecline excessively in the latergrowth stages. 
Changing canopy structure is unlikely t6 increase yields. (Author's summary) COO D03 

0032-6917 COCK, if. H. Fisiologfa de Ia planta y desarrollo. (Plant physiology and 
development). In Curso sobre producci6n de yuca. Medellin, Instituto Colombiano 
Agropecuario, Regional 4, .1975. pp. 35-43. Span., Illus. 

Cassava. Plant physiology. Plant development. Leaf area. 

The results of cassava research that led to the definition of a plant ideotype are discussed briefly. 
High yields are a function of high total dry matter (DM) production and high DM root content 
(70%). To achieve this goal, leaf area index (LAI) should range from 4-5, especially during the 
last half of its life cycle Increasing leaf production or reducing leaf fall are used to increase LAI. 
The following conclusions are presented: (1) It is a better practice to increase LAI by preventing 
leaf fall than by increasing leaf formation. (2) The fall of old leaves (photosynthetically efficient) is 
controlled by both the roots and the aerial part of the plant. (3) An efficient plant is onewith a 
relatively slow leaf production and satisfactory leaf retention. (4) A preliminary determination 
indicates that plants with a low no of branches have a higher harvest index (optimum 60) and 
that excessive or early flowering reduces leaf retention capacity and leaf size. (5) More than 70% 
DM passes to the roots. Although a plant ideotype has not been clearly defined yet, itshould be a 
short type and have a sufficient no. of leaves that do not fall until a satisfactory and well
distributed root production is obtained. (Summary by A.]. Trans. by S.S de S.) COO 

0033-5942 COCK, J. H. and ROSAS S. C. Ecophysiology of cassava. Cali, Colombia,
 
Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical, 1975. 14p. Engl., Sum EngI , 9 Refs , Illus.
 

Paper presented at International Symposium on Ecophysiology of Tropicil Roots, 
Manaus, Brazil, 1975. 
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Cassava. Climatic requirements. Soil fertility. Temperature. Germination. Leaves. Tuber 
productivity. Photoperiod. Water requirements (plant). Growth. Plant physiology. Leaf area. 
Ecology. Colombia. 

Cassava is a high-yielding crop, well adapted to areas of the tropics with low, uncertainxainfall 
and mean temperatures above 200 C. It has the ability to grow on very acid soils where few other 
crops wilt grow at all; however, highest yields are obtained under more fertile conditions It will 
not tolerate excessive moisture in the soil, which leads to root rots and lower yields. It responds 
well to the high solar radiation levels likely to be found in the drier tropical regions Where long 
days are encountered, yields decline slightly. (Author's summary) COO 

0034-6805 GERMINATION AND pollination. In Terry, E. R. and Mac Intyre, R., eds. The 
International Exchange and Testing of Cassava Germ Plasm in Africa; proceedings of an 
interdisciplinary workshop, Ibadan, Nigeria, 1975. Ottawa, Canada, International 
Development Research Centre, 1976 p4I. Engl. 

Cassava. Germination. Pollination. Plant reproduction. Nigeria. 

Cassava germination and pollination methods used by the International Institute for Tropical 
Agriculture are presented. As regardsgermination,,true seed is planted in field beds during the dry 
season (soil temperature 30-35 0C) with irrigation until the beginning of the rainy season. 
Especially valuable seed is pregerminated in screenhouses from where the seedlings are 
transplanted directly to the field. Pollen collection and pollination are done in the morning on 

- sunny days. To obtain higher hetorozygosity, JITA uses a pollination method consisting of the 
following steps- (1) collection of as many flowers as possible from the desired parent into small 
plastic boxes, (2) cutting them in half laterally and discarding the basal part; (3) cutting away the 
male flowers from the inflorescence that is going to be pollinated; (4) opening the female flowers 
with forceps and dusting pollen onto the stigma, (5) covering the pollinated flowers with a paper 
bag tied at thebottom; and(6) labeling each inflorescence, indicating date, relationship and no. of 
flowers pollinated. (Summary by A.J. Trans. by S. S. de S) COO 

0035-6837 HUNT, L A. Environmental physiology of cassava; research proposal to IDRC 

from the University of Guelph. Ontario, University of Guelph, 1975. 13p. Engl 

Cassava. Manhoti esculema, Cassava programs. Plant physiology. Canada. 

In early 1973, the International Development Research Centre approved a package of 3 projects 
on environmental physiology of cassava to be carried out by the University of Guelph in 

,cooperation with the Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical. The objectives were (1) to 
determine useful characteristics that plant breeders could incorporateinto improved vanetiesand 
(2) to recommend the treatments that could be included in husbandry trials. Three previous 
projects had been designed to produce part of the information needed; this proposal covers 4 
additional projects oriented to the achievement of these goals Postgraduate training for 
Canadian graduate students and trainees from different countries will also be included. The 4 
projects are leaf photosynthesis under field conditions, adaptability to different thermal 
environfments, adaptability to dry environments, and translocation and transpiration patterns 
The aspects studied are objectives, specialized equipment required, location, duration, 
background, significance and research plans. Finally, staff requirements and the budget are 
included. (Summary by S.S. de S.) COO J00 

0036-6819 HUNT, L. A , MAHON, J D. and LOWE, S B.Growth rooms-tools for cassava 

research. Tropical Root and Tuber Crops Newsletter no.8:15-19. 1975. Engl .4 Refs. 
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Cassava. Plant physiology. Growth-chamber experiments. Leaf area. Plant assimilation. 
Temperature. Cassava programs. Canada. 

Data are presented comparing the leaf area, total plant dryweight, net assimilation rates and rate 
of leaf appearance of cassava cv. Llanera grown in the field at 30/ 1S0C (daily maximum and 
minimum), at CIAT, Cali (Colombia) and in growth cabinets at 29/240 at Guelph. (Summaryby 
Plant Breeding Abstracts) COO 

0037-7477 HUNT, L. A., WHOLEY, D. W. and COCK, J. H. Stem and leaf parameters in 
some cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) cultivars. Guelph, Canada, University of 
Guelph, Department of Crop Science, 1974. 16p.' Engl., Sum. Engl., 11 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Maniho escutenta. Cultivars. Plant physiology. Stems. Leaves, Leaf area.Branching. 
Colombia. 

Detailed measurements were made of some of the stem and leaf characteristics ofwell-established 
plants of a no. ofcassava cultivars from the Centro Internacional deAgricultura Tropical, CIAT. 
The no. ofnodes before the Ist fork varied from 10-15 for 2 cultivars to over 500 for 1cultivar in 
which branching associated with reproductive development was not observed. The no. ofnodes 
between branching points appeared to be less from Mar.-Sept. than from Nov.-May. Av 
internode length between branching increased after the lstforkand decreased after either the 2nd 
or 3rd fork in the 2 cultivars examined, Individual internodes were extremely short (0.5 cm) 
immediately before, and long immediately after, the branching points associated with 
reproductive development. Leaf size and lobe no. increased for several plastochrome intervals 
after, and decreased before, branching points associated with reproductive development Petiole 
lengths and weights were linearly related to laminae lengths and weights, respectively; lamina area 
was linearly related to lamina wt. Mean rate of leaf appearance varied between genotypes from 
6.7-7.7 leaves/ 10 days to 3.3-4.0 leaves/ 10 days. The phyllochrome age of the oldest leaf, which 
varied considerably among the cultivars examined, increased in the early stages of growth and 
decreased later. This parameter was greater at wider spacings. The results emphasize both the 
need for detailed cultivar descriptions in reports of agronomy and physiology studies and the 
potential importance of the branching characteristics in determining the pattern of leaf area 
increase and decrease for any gtven cultivar. (Author'ssummary) COO 

0038-6706 LIU, M.C. The in vitro induction of callus and regeneration of cassava plantsfrom 
shoot apical meristems. Taiwan Sugar 1975'171-177. September-October 1975. Engl., 
Sum. Engl., 25 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot esculena. Apical meristems. Propagation. Shoots. Culture media. Plant
growth substances. Plant tissues. Rooting. Laboratory experiments. Plant physiology. Taiwan. 

Small (2 x 5 mm) shoot tips of 3cassava cultivars (White Powder, Wu-Tze and MangiNo. 4) were 
excised and grown on modified Murashige-Skoog medium containing various levels of 
benzyladenine (BA), gibberellic acid (GA 3) and naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA). Formation of 
calluses, shoots, roots or complete plantlets depended on the growth regulators used. Only 
calluses were proliferated on the medium supplemented with 2 mg/liter 2,4-D. NAA and BA 
combined evoked 58% of the excised meristems forming complete plants, 37% regenerating 
shoots only. NAA in conjunction with kinetin resulted in a similar rate ofshoot regeneration buta 
lower frequency of complete plant emergence in comparison with the medium containing NAA 
And BA. BA applied jointly with GA 3 induced vigorous shoot differentiation, but very few of 
them developed roots. All of the differentiated shoots lacking root system could well be rootedby 
allowing them to grow on MS medium containing a higher level of NAA (1.0 mg/liteorSehenk 
and Hildebrandtiinedium BA, GA 3.and NAAeombinedina one-step system ofplant production 
would not yield as good results as that of BA and NAA. Controversial reports concerning GA 3 's 
physiological effect are discussed, (Author's summary) COO 
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0039-0691 MILTHORPE, F. L Some physiological principles determining the yield ofiroot 
crops. In International Symposium on Tropical Root Crops, St Augustine, Trinidad, 1967. 
Proceedings. St Augustine, University of West Indies, 1969. v.2, pp. 1-19. Engl., 48 Refs, 
THus. 

Cassava. Productivity. Potatoes. Plant development. Plant physiology. 

Young plants of all species are more responsive than old plants to variatiols in environment. 
Exploration ofthe truly tropical species, both in terms ofdegree of response during ontogeny and 
with respect to the mccbanisms involved, would lead to a clearer understanding and control in 
agricultural produl;'ton and provide a more precise knowledge ofthe physiological bases of plant 
morphogenesis. These data should be combined with an increasing appreciation of the soil and 
aerial environment. Little is known about theresponse of tropical root crops(i.e., sweet potatoes, 
cassava, yams) to environmental factors; in this paper, plant development in potatoes, sweet 
potatoes and sugarbeets is compared. Development of potato sprouts during storage, initiation 
ofstorage organs, interrelationships between the growth ofstorageorgans andstems, and potato 
plant behavior in the tropics are discussed. (Summary by TM.) COO 

0040-6849 MOH, C.C Induction of anther callus in cassava. Tropical Root andTuber Crops 
Newsletter no. 8:5-7 1975. Engl., 2 Refs. 

Cassava. Anthers. Culture media. Laboratory experiments. Plant physiology. 

A great deal of attention has been given recently to the induction and utilization of haploidsin 
plant breeding. In vegetatively propagated crops, this system is very valuable because the haploid 
material can be kept indefinitely and can he easily propagated. In addition, haploid tissues induce 
somatic mutation, usually giving rise to a higher mutation rate. This article describes the method 
and the medium that enabled cassava anthers to produce callus Cultivar no. 68 was selected 
because it was not pollen sterile. The steps followed from the planting ofcuttings to the cutting of 
male flowers are described. After sterilizing the flowers, the anthers are placed in a cultute 
medium, essentially the same as that of Murashige and Skoog but with modified growth 
regulators. The composition of this medium is given in detail. Afterwards, anthers are incubated 
in the dark at 280C. Four to 6wk later, the anther wall is ruptured and the callus appears It is not 
certain whether the callus develops from the pollen grain or from other somatic tissue of the 
anther, an examination of its chromosome number may help to identify its origin. Shoot 
development was not obtained, probably because some other substances should be added to the 
culture medium. (Summary by S. S.,de S) COO. 

0041-5946 NAYAR, G.G. Neutron induced variegated mutation in tapioca. CurrentScience 

44(6).205. 1975. Engi., Illus. 

Cassava, Mutation. Genetics. India. 

This is a report on a variegated mutant obtained in the neutron irradiated population ofcassava. 
Fresh cuttings of a promising cassava var H-97 (obtained from Dr. N. Hrisi, Director, Central 
Tuber Crops Research Institute, Trivandrum) were exposed to fast neutrons using Standard 
Neutron Irradiation Facility (SNIF) in the APSARA Reactor of the Bhabha Atomic Research 
Centre. The dose rate was 71 radlmin and 12 cuttings were exposed per treatment.The radiation 
dose ranged from 25-250 rad. The cuttings, along with the untreated control, were planted in the 
field immediately after treatment. One of the 2sprouts developing from I cutting in the 125 rad 
treatment was a sectorial chimera with variegated leaves in early growth period in the MV, 
generation. After harvest, the stem with variegated leaves was madeinto 10cuttings and planted. 
In the MV2 generation, 2 sprouts in the population had all their leaves variegated; the lobes were 
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light green with a white border. Three other sprouts in early stages ofgrowth were chimerne and 
had variegated leaves as in the MVI generation. One of these sprouts later developed normal 
green leaves whereas in the other 2, the leaves later developed were variegated. All the other 
sprouts in the population were normal green. There is agarden variety of cassava (M.esculenta 
Crantz var. variegataHurt.), which has variegated leaves with a yellow middle region and green 
border. The variant obtained in the present study is conspicuously different from the existing 
variegated type with respect to chlorophyll distribution and its nature. On account of low 
chlorophyll content, the growth was less vigorous in the variegated mutant As the palisade cells 
did not possess chlorophyll and were mostly empty, the leaves appeared light green, especially on 
the ventral side. (Full text) COO 

0042-7402 PASSAM, H. C Cyanide-insensitive respiration in root tubers of cassava, Plant 
Science Letters 7(3):211-218. 1976. Engl., Sum. Engl., 14 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Plant physiology. Plant tissues. Tubers. Cyanides. Plant respiration. Laboratory 
experiment. 

The respiration of tissue discs prepared from cassava roots is stimulated by I mM KCN. The rate 
of oxidation of succinate by cassava mitochondria is partially inhibited by KCN. Inhibition is 
increased by the further addition ofsalicylhydroxamic acid (SHAM), indicating the operation of 
a cyanide-insensitive electron transport pathway, alternative to cytochrome oxidase and similar 
to that described for other plant mitochondria The inhibition of suceinate oxidation byKCN and 
SHAM is apparently dependent on the electron transport capacity ofthecytochrome oxidase and 
alternative oxidase pathways. (Author'ssummary) COO 

See also 0338 0414 0424 
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COJ Plant development 

0043-5614 CAMPOS, B. DOS R. and SENA, Z.F. DE Profundidadedosistemaradiculardo 
aipim "Maragopipe" (Mamhot esculenta Crantz) aos sete e aos doze meses de ciclo. [The 
depthofcassava roots (sweet cultivar Maragopipe)atseven andtwelve months ofage in 
Projeto mandioca. Cruz das Almas, Brasil Convenio U.F.B.A./BRASCAN Nordeste. 
S6rie Pesquisa v.2, no.l. 1975 pp 65-70. Port., Sum. Port., Engl, 10 Refs, lilus 

Cassava Manihot esculenta. Roots. Plant development. Timing. Brazil. 

A study of the root distribution in the sweet cultivar Maragogipe was made in an oxisol (S&ie 
sede) at the Bscola de Agronomia in Cruz das Almas, Bahia (Brazil). The root system reached 
depths of 90 and 140 cm at 210 and 365 days of growth, respectively. Inthe upper layer ofsoil(0
30 cm deep), 95.3 and 964% of the roots were found, whereas 65.6 and 85.75% were in the 
uppermost layer (0-10 cm). (Author's summary) C01 

0044-6831 CHAPMAN, A.L. Cassava introduction and planting material increase; final 
report. Kununurra, Australia. Kimberley Research Station, 1974. 10p. Engl. 

Cassava. Man(hot esculenta. Cuttings. Field experiments. Growth. Plant development. Shoots. 
Selection. Timing. Tuber development. Tuber productivity. Cultivars. Australia. 

The cycle of development of 6 cassava (Manihot escutenta) cultivars (UQ.1, UQ.6, UQ 20, 
UQ.21, UQ.24 and UQ.26) from planting time (Aug 1973) to harvesting'12 mc,later isdescribed. 
This experiment was carried out at the Kimberley Research Station in Kununurra, Australia. 
Cuttings were planted at an angle at a depth of 10 cm and irrigated at 7- to 10-day intervals. 
Phosphorus, Zn and N were applied I me later.By this time, UQ.6 had produced shoots antiwas 
growingwell Ten %of the UQ.20 cuttings failed to grow, this percentage vaned from l-2%for the 
other 4. At 2 mo of age, a disorder (possibly Zn deficiency) characterized by interveinal chlorosis 
of younger leaves that produced distortion and stunted growth was detected; older leaves were 
attacked by white, rounded spots. UQ.6, the best cultivar, was not affected; but in UQ 24, only 
18% of the plants were symptomless. Two me later the symptoms disappeared. Atthe beginning 
ofApril, all cultivars except 1Q.6 had produced flowerbuds. In late April, theplantshad already 
produced roots 5-6 cm in diameter; roots of all cultivars were located within thetop 15cm ofsoil. 
At harvest, U1Q.6 and UQ.1had the bestroot distribution and shape for mechanical digging A 
number of UQ.20 plants showed root rot. The outer skin of UQ.6 was pigmented with 
anthocyanin. Data on plant growth and root yields are given in tables. Spodoptera litura, 
fieliothis armigeraand red spider mites attacked the shoots during the 1st months but did not 
cause'serious damage. (Summary by S S. de S) C01 D03 

0045-7009 CUNHA, H.M.P. DA and CONCEIgAO, A.J. DA Jnduyib no florescimento da 
mandioca (Manshot esculenta Crantz) - Nota pr6vla. (Preliminarynote on flowering 
induction in cassava). In Projeto mandioca. Cruz das Almas, Brasil Conv9nio U.F. 
Ba /BRASCAN Nordeste. S6rie Pesquisa v.2, no. 1.1975.pp. 11-14. Port., Sum. Port., 
Engl., 4 Refs. 
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Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Plant-growth substances. Flowering. Illumination. Field ex
periments. Brazil. 

The results are given of a preliminary experiment to induce flowering in cassava under the 
climatic conditions found in Cruz das Almas, Bahia (Brazil). Treatments used naphthaleneacetic 
acid, indoleacetic acid, Chlorneqtuat and artificial light from tungsten bulbs (120 V xi150 W). 
Induction of flowering was most effective with the last treatment: 2 tA h light, beginning at 6:30 
p.m. (Author'ssummary) COl 

0046-4537 FORNO, D. A., ASHER, C. J. and EDWARDS, D. G. Mist propagation of 
cassava tip cuttings for nutritional studies: effects of substrate calcium concentration, 
temperature and shading. Tropical Agriculture(Trinidad) 59(l).47-55. 1976. Engl., Sum. 
Engl., 15 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihor esculenta. Cuttings. Shoots. Leaves. Propagation. Growth-chamber 
experiments. Plant physiology. Nutritional requirements. Ca. Temperature. Roots. Growth. 

A method is described for the production of uniform batches ofrooted tip cuttings suitable foruse 
in nutritional studies. Use of root-promoting hormones has been found unnecessary. Acid
washed, black polyethylene beads moistened with a dilute solution of a calcium salt (150 PM) 
were found to provide a'low-mitrient environment in which healthy root development tan occur. 
The optimum bed temperature for the cultivars studied was in the range of 25-300C. Heavy 
shading of the propagation beds (about 80%light reduction) caused substantial reductions in root 
growth; however, light shading (about 30% light reduction) for the first 2 or 3 days of the 
propagation period reduced initial wilting in some cultivars and may assist in theirestablishment. 
(Author'ssummary) C01 D02 

0047-4844 GIRALDO, C.C. Observaciones experimentales de Campo comoaporteal estudio 
del posible influjo de las fases lunares en el cultivo de In yuca. (Expertmentalfield 
observations on the possible influence oflunar phases in cassava cultzvation). Tesis Ing. 
Agr. Manizales, Colombia, Universidad do Caldas, Facultad de Agronomia,. 1970. 36 p. 
ISpan., 14 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Plant development. Climatic requirements. Field experiments. 
Colombia. 

In order to corroborate the popular belief that planting during different lunar phases affects 
cassava cultivation, an experiment was conducted' on the farm "La Suiza" in Manizales 
(Colombia), using the variety Cascarilla, The trialwas divided into two experiments using a Latin 
square design in which the treatments corresponded to the different phases of the moon. Four 
variables were considered stem thickness, height of branching, size ofroots and total root weight 
in each plot. Harvesting was done at 14 months. It was found that there may be a possible lunar 
influence on both the variables and the crop in general Stem thickness, size and weight of roots 
tended to decrease as luminosity increased, whereas height of branching increased as lunar 
luminosity increased.(Author's summary.Trans. by T.M.) COI 

0048-4414 GoPiNATHAN NAIR, V. and KUMARA PILLAI, P. Furtherobservationson 

a tapioca graft-hybrid. Agricultural Research Journal ofKerala4(l):106. 1967. Engl., IRef. 

Cassava. Grafting. Branching. Hybrids. India. 

Gopinathan Nair and Kumara Pillai (1964) reported the development of a green branch from a 
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variegated scion in a cassava graft through a progressive reduction in the extent of leaf 
variegation, This branch was subjected to a critical study in the plInting season of 1964. The stem 
was cut into a number of cuttings and they were planted according to the sequence. It was 
observed that cuttings from the Variegated segment of the stem produced both variegated and 
green branches, whereas those from the green segment produced only green branches. This 
suggests that the change from the variegated to green obtained in 1963 is of a permanent nature. 
The green plants so obtained resemble the normalgreen variety(stock type) in the color ofleaves, 
stem and fruit But for the bulk of other plant'characters such as stature, duration, branching 
habit and fruiting habit, they resemble the variegated variety (scion type). Thus the change 
occurred in a segment of the scion has affected-only the color of the different plant parts. The 
genetic relationship of the new green form to the stock and scion types can be studied by making 
suitable crosses. The three types are being maintained in this division through vegetative 
propagation. The original graft plant(normal green as stock and variegated as scion)produced a 
numberof branches from the scion region inApril 1964. Most ofthem werevariegated and so true 
to the scion type. Two branches were pure green. Another branch was more interesting, in that it 
was a sectorial chimera for green and variegated at development and continued to be so till the 
very end. The two types occupy almost equal sectors in the stem. The development ofpure green 
branches and a sectorial chimera from the variegated scion suggests that the scion segment no 
longer maintains its true variegated, nature. (Full text) c01 

0049-5755 LOWE, S.,B., MAHON, J. D. and HUNT, L.A. The effect of daylength on shoot 
growth andformation of roottubers in young plants ofcassava (ManihotesculentaCrantz). 
Plant Science Letters 6(1):57-62. 1976., AngI., Sum. Engl, 16 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihotesculenta. Growth-chamber experiments. Photoperiod. plant height. Stems. 
Shoots. Growth. Roots. Tuber development. 

Plants of cassava (ManihotesculentaCrantz var. Llanera) were grown from stem cuttings for 16 
wk under3day-length treatments ofg h(short days). 14and2Oh, using an 8-h basieperiod of high 
intensity light in all treatments1 extended with weak incandescent light to-give long-day 
treatments. Results of a harvest at 8 wk indicated that the initiation of root tubers was earlier in 
the 8-h day length thanthe 14 or 20 h, but there was no difference in the number of root tubersin 
the'16-wk harvest However, the weight of root tubers was 75 g in the 8-h day length, compared 
with 30 and 35 gin the 14 and 20.h day lengths; this was accompanied by a reduction in stem dry 
weight to 18 g, compared with 47 and 41g in the long-day treatments. Itwas concluded that a long 
photoperiod promotes shoot growth and reduces root tuber development in young cassava 
plants, without influencing total dry ZveighL (Authorssummary) CO! 

0050-5203 SENAWI, M.lBN M. T Toward production of virus-free manioc plants (Manihot 
esculenta Crant). Serdang, Malaysia, Malaysian Agricultural Research and Develop
ment Institute (MARDI), 1975. 5p. Engl., Sum. Engl., 3 Refs. 

Paper presented at the National Plant Tissue Culture Symposium, Kuala Lumpur, 1975. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta.Tissue culture. Plant development. Culture media. Rooting. Plant
growth substances. Leaves. Petioles. Stems. Malaysia. 

Stem internodal sections about 2 mm long, excised from the 2nd to 5th nodes from the apex,were 
grown on a synthetic agar medium containing a known ratio ofauxin to cytokinin. Two types of 
callus were observed on the explants: (1) the "surrounding callus,"which originated from the 
epidermal or subepidermal region and developed around the sides and lowerregion of the 
explants and (2) the "central callus" which originated from the pith region and developed on the, 
uppersurface of the explants. High levels of auxin appeared to stimulate greater root formation. 
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It was observed that younger explants (excised nearer the apex) formed more roots. The roots 
appeared to originate from the cambial region of-the stem; their development appeared to be 
arrested after a stage, probablydue to the formation ofanabscission layer atthebase of the roots.-
Shoot foInation was not observed even at relatively high levels ofcytokinin. Gibberellic acid did 
not initiate organogenesis. Current work is centered on developing a hormonaltreatment capable 
of initiating balanced organogenesis (i.e., both shoot and root initiation) from the callus. 
(Author'ssubnmary) COI 

0051-7268 SHANMUGAM, A. and SHANMUGHAVELU, K. G. Influence of ethrel on 
growth and yield oftapioca. Indian Journal of PlantPhysiology 17(1-2) 44-46 1974 
Engl, Sum. Engl, 13 Refs. 

Cassava. Plant-growth substances. Growth. Tuber productivity. Tubers. Starch content. HCN 
content. Sugars. Ascorbic acid. India. 

The effect of ethrel on growth and yield was studied using cassava (var. Malavella). At higher 
concentrations (2000 mg/liter), it induced epinastic symptoms; at 250 and 500 mng, it increased 
root yield. Ethrel increased starch content whereas HCN content decreased. (Author'Ssummary) 
COI D03 C03 

0052-7256 SHANMUGAM, A.,THAMBURAJ, S. AND MUTHUKRISHNAN, C.R. Effect 
of 2,3,5-triiodo benzoic acid (TIBA) on tapioca (Mamhot esculenta Crantz). Madras 
Agricultural Journal 61 (10/12). £007-1008. 1974. EngI, 4 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenra. Field experiments. Tuber productivity. Tuber development. Plant 

height. Plant-growth'substances. India. 

A trial was carried out with 3-mo-old cassava plants, varieties Malavella (ME 4) and Musri(ME 
7). Triiodo benzoic acid (TIBA) was sprayed onto the leaves to run off at concentrations of 500, 
1000, 1500 and 2000 ppm in order to measure its effect on yield and general performance of 
cassava plants Similar responses were obtained with both varieties.The reduction in foliage was 
proportional to the increase in the concentration employed, the maximum being recorded at 2000 
ppm. The maximum yields of 30.8 and 29.8 tons/ha for ME 4 and ME 7; respectively, were 
obtained with the application of TIBA at 1000 ppm, giving an increase over the control of33.45 
and 37.69%, respectively. Increases in concentration reduced yields because TIBA interfered with 
auxin transport, The increase in yields can be attribdted to abetterdistribution ofdrynatterdue 
to the treatment. TIBA applications reduced root sizebut increased their number. (Summary by 
A.. Tram. by 8.S. de 3.) COI D03 

0053-:7393 SHANMUGAVELU, K. G. et al. Effect of certain growth regulants on tapioca. 
South Indian Horticulture 21(3).119-122. 1973. EngI., Sum. Engl., 9 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenla. Field experiments. Plant-growth substances. Tuber productivity. 
Growth. Shoots, Starch content. India. 

Studies on the effect of several growth regulants on cassava var. Malavella indicated that Ethrel 
(2-chloroethylphosphonic acid) at 2000 ppm caused formative effects with maximum reduction 
in shoot growth and promoted lateral shoots. MH (I,2-dihydro-3,6-pyridazinediobe) also 
reduced shoot growth. Ethrel ai 250"and 500 ppm and Ala-r (succinic 2,2 dimethylhydrazide) at 
1000 ppm increased starch cortent remarkably (10.5 and I1% respectively, as compared to the 
control), besides increasing total soluble starch content; however, ascorbic acid content was 
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reduced. Data on economic returns from the Alar and Ethrel treatments aregiven (Summary by 
T.M) COI D03 

0054-7267 SINHA, S. K. Further studies on the mechanism of tuberization in Mamhot 
esculenta. Indian Journal of Plant Physiology 16(1-2): 84-88. 1973. EngI., Sum. Engl., 3 
Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manthot esculenta. Maniho glaziovi. Grafting.'Tuber development. India. 

Reciprocal grafts were made between Manthot esculenra (tuber bearing) and M. glaziovu 
(nontuberous). The results showed that the scion and leaves play a significant role as tuberization 
occurred only when M.esculenta acted as the scion. (Author'ssummary) COI 

0055-4558 UTTAMAN, P. A short note on the bud sprouts of tapioca setts. Madras 
Agricultural Journal 39.468-470. 1952 Engl. 

Cassava. Cuttings. Shoots. Plant development. Plant height. Timing. Field experiments. 
Germination, Leaves. Petioles. Stems. India. 

A trialwas conducted witl cassava cuttings takenfrom the basal, middle and topparts of thestern 
of the variety Valenca to determine differences in vigor and height. Based on the results of this 
experiment, another trial was carried out with equally mature cuttings taken from the same part 
of the stem and exhibiting the same diameter but of different lengths. For the 1st experiment, 
height was measured 50 and 95 days after planting. The plants from the basal portion turned out 
to be the highest at both 50 and 95 days (21.1 and 77.6 cm, respectively), whereas those from the 
middle and top portions measured 20.5 and 63.1 cm and 14.6 and 52.1 cm, respectively. In the 2nd 
experiment, it was found that the greater the length of the cuttings (that will have, therefore, a 
larger no. of buds), the greater the length and basal thickness of the main stem. In a 3rd 
experiment, cuttings fromthesame stem wereplanted leaving only I bud/cutting. Itwas observed 
that 3 buds at the top end ofthestem, out of35 buds on the entirestem, did notgerminateand that 
the plants resulting from the basal and lower part of the middle portion were morevigorous and 
healthier than the others. (Summary by A.J Trans. by S.S. de S.) COI 

0056-5037 WHOLEY,D.W. andCOCK, J. H. Rootedshootsforphysiologicalexperiments 
with cassava. Tropical Agriculture (Trinidad) 52(2).187-189. 1975. Engl., Sum. Engl., 3 
Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihotesculenta. Cuttings. Shoots. Starch content. Growth. Propagation. Rooting. 
Sugars. Plant physiology. Colombia. 

The early growth of cassava is influenced by both carbohydrate and mineral reserves in the 
planting material. Rooted shoot tips provide a convenient tool for physiological investigations 
into early growth and mineral nutrition. Details are given for the production of rooted shoots. 
(Author's summary) COI 

0057-0402 WILLIAMS, C.N. and GHAZALI, S.M. Growth and productivity of tapioca 
(Mamhot utifissima) I. Leaf characteristics and yield. Experimental Agriculture 5(3):182
.194. 1969. Engl., Sum. Engl., 12 Refs , Illus. 
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Cassava. Manihot esculenra. Leaves. Leaf area. Foliage. Plant physiology. Plant ieveloprient. 
Timing. Cultivars, Malaysia. 

Shoots of high-, medium- and low-yielding cassava clones wereexamined to seewhetheryield 
was associated with morphological characteristics of ithe.foliage and/or leaf area development. 
The lowest yielding variety had the highest leaf area per stem and vice versa, differences in leaf 
area being mainly due to differences In leaf size Leaves of the highest yielding-variety had 
attenuated lobes, which tended to have a more vertical, mid-day orientation whereas the lowest 
yielding variety possessed large, broad-lobed leaves with a more horizontal orientation. The 
intermediate variety had acutely attenuated lobes and showed a much more vertical, daytime 
orientation. The relationship between these leaf properties and canopy efficiency is discussed. 
(Author's suVmary) COI 

See also 0186 0187 0243 0261 0285 0390 
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C02 Cyanogenesis 

'0058-3312 ADRIAENS, L.. Contribution a I'Etude de la toxicit6 da manioc an Congo. 
[Contributionto the study of cassava toxicity in the Belgian Congo (Zaire)l. Bruxelles, 
Institut Royal Colonial Beige, Section des Sciences Naturelles et Medicales, 1946.-140p. 
(Mimoires v.4.no.3). Fr., Sum. Dutch, 67'Refs. 

Cassava. Toxicity. HCN content. Cyanogenic glycosides. Cyanogenesis. Detoxification. HCN. 
Metabolism. Hydrolysis. Analysis. Enzymes. Glucose. Cassava products. Biochemistry. Zaire. 

The purposeof this study-is to find chemical elements that can be used as antidotes to HCN' 
toxicity. A description isgiven ofthe principal'inethods forpreparingeassava as a food' Since it is 
difficult to obtain large quantities of natural or synthetic heterosides, the tests have been done 
with synthetic aglycone. An 'attempt has been made to measure the behavior of aglycone and 
dimethyleyanohydrin in emulsions found in different samples of cassava roots and cassava flour. 
The presence of diastases was establishea. The classic reaction to amygdaloside wasapplied, and 
liberation was brought about by means of Guignard's testwith sodium picratereaction. Oncethe 
presence and rate of reaction of the hydrolytic emulsions had been determined, a quantity of 
synthetic aglycone was added to the heterosade of the flour in a moist medium. After preliminary 
trials, which made it possible to determine the optimal conditions of the reaction, the samples 
were tested. The titration of the HCN made it possible to determine the quantity of acid liberated 
after a certain period ofrtime. The effect that-HCN has on acetone,.benzaldehyde, the glucosides 
and their derivates was determined. It was found that the glucose and the HCN combine with 
excellent results in a medium that has 2 g ofcassava flour.The other chemical components used 
give slower, less perfect reactions. The action of glucose was studied thoroughly to establish the 
optimal rates, time and temperatures. It was found that processed products such as flours or 
starch prepared in the laboratory and submitted to the action ofsynthetic aglycone, hydrolyze the 
glucose much better than unprocessed products. If5.4 gof glucose is added to Ikgof cassava, it is 
sufficient to neutralize the toxic effect of 100mg HCN although products shipped to Europe 
never contain such a quantity. If they do contain cyanogenic compounds, there are only traces or 
insignificant quantities present; therefore, thesefeeds can beconsumed atno risk. Difficulties can 
be avdided if exporters prepare the cassava adequately. For this reason, it is proposed that 
cassava be prepared in the form of chips or slices in order to export unprocessed', but perfectly
conditioned products. (Summary by C.P. Trans. by T.M.) C02 H-04 

0059-1787 MENON, A.G.G., NAIR, K.P.M. and GEORGE, C.M. Effect of Seradix-BI, B2 
and B3 on the yield Qf tapioca Manthot esculenta Syn. Manihol utihlssmta. Agricultural 
Research Journal of Kerala 4(2):95-99. 1966. EngL, 8'Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Plant-growth substances, Field experiments. Tuber development. 
Tuber productivity. India. 

An experiment to study the effect of Seradix-B (3-indolebutyric acid) on cassava yields was 
conducted at the Agricultural College and Research Institute in Vellayani (India), using 3 
concentrations that were applied to the base of the cuttings. Results indicate that although the 
increase in root wt/plant by treatment SI was not significant, a 17.9%increase, as compared to 
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the control, was observed. Treatments S2 and S3 had no significant effect on any ofthe characters 
studied except for root length. Since the most important factor is root wtfplant, the order of 
preference should be Seradix-B1, B2 and B3 because they increased yields 17.9, 14.7 and 12 9%, 
respectively, as compared to the control, (Summary by A.. Trans. by S.S. de S) C02 

0060-1920 NARTEY, F. Cyanogenesis and metabolic changes associated with ultrastruc
turaL. development in- cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz). Denmark. University of 
Copenhagen Institute of Plant Physiology, 1973. l 8p. Engl , Sum. Engl. Fr. 24 Rcfs* 

Paper presented at International Symposium on Tropical Root Crops, 3rd, lbadan, 
Nigeria 1973. 

Cassava.Manihotesculenta Cyanogenesis. Plant physiological processes. Seed. Protein content. 
Fat content. N. Soluble carbohydrates. Cyanogenic glycosides. Plant development. Plant 
physiology. Linamarin, Lotaustralin. Linamarase. Metabolism. Tubers. Leaves. Analysis. HCN. 
Deloxification. Cyanides. Rhodanese. 

Analyses of storage lipids (47%) and proteins (34%) show that cassava seed kernels represent 
nutritionally and industrially useful sources ofivegetable fats and proteins Seedlings show high 
lipolytie and proteolytic activities, convert storage lipids tZ carbohydrates. and incorporate 
valine and isoleucine into the cyanogenac glucosides linamarin and lotaustralin, respectively. 
Electron, microscope and tracer studies indicate that the biosynthesis and metabolism.of 
cyanogens, cyanideprotens and lipids are associated with specific organelles and microbodies 
that become well developed after 10 days active seed germination. (Author's summar ) C02 

See also 0280 0549 
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C03 Chemical Composition, Methodology and Analyses 

0061-4436 ADRIAENS, M. L. Note sur la toxiciti des carottes de manioc. (Toxicity ofthe 
cassavaroots). Institut Royal Colonial Belge. Bulletin des Seances 8:796-804. 1937. Fr., 5 
Refs, 

Cassava. HCN. Analysis. HCN content. Tubers. Cortex. Cassava starch. Cassava flour: Zaire. 

A description is given of the processes and results of trials carred out in theBelgian Congo to test 
thetoxicity of several cassava samples fromthat country. Quantitative and colorimetric methods 
were used to determine the HCN content ofnearly 15 different forms of.processed and fresh 
cassava from several regions. The absence of free HCN and hydrolyzable cyanogens was 
confirmed in all cases; therefore, it can be concluded that none of the products examined was 
toxic. (Summary by S.S. de S.) C03 

0062-7270 BALASUNDARAM, C.S. et aL Distribution of hydrocyanic acid in different 
fractions during'the extraction of leaf protein from cassava leaves. Indian Journal of 
Nutrition and Dietetics 13(l):1I-13. 1976. Engl., Sum. Engl., 9 Refs. 

Cassava. Leaves. HCN content. India. 

A study was madeto determine the amount ofHCN presentin cassavaleavesat different stages of 
leaf protein extraction. It was found that cassava leaves, which contain appreciable amounts of 
protein that would otherwise go to wastejcan be profitablyutlzed for the extraction of leaf 
protein since it is free from toxic hazards due to HCN. (Author'ssummary) C03 

0063-5399 BORDAS, M. et al. Del conltenido del Acido cianbiddrico en las raices de 
mandioca; resultados preliminares. (HCN content of cassava roots). Asunci6n, 
Paraguay. Universidid Nacional deAsunci6n, Instituto de Ciencias Publicaciones Serie C: 
Investigaci6n no.8. 1965. 14 p. Span., 10 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Tubers. HCN content. Analysis. Timing. Cultivars. Paraguay. 

A study was made of variations in HCN content in the promising varieties Toledo, Caballero 
Guazl, San Rafael, San Quintin, PytA and Yerut!. Sampleswere takenfrom 2varieties/dayfor3 
consecutive days, from the central and apical parts 6f peeled roots (5 subsamples/r~dt) The 
alkaline titration method was used in the quantitative analysis for HCN. Lowest values 
corresponded to Toledo, San Rafael and Pyt; however, all were classified as sweetvarieties (less 
than 120 ppm of HCN). Variations in HCN content were slight, and the results serve only as a 
guidebcing of no statistical value because of the low no. of observations Itwasrecommebded to 
(1) find out the seasons in which minimum and maximum HCNlevels occurin order to determine 
the best harvesting season for roots intended for industrial purposes, and (2) correlate these 
results with theagronomie characteristics ofthe varieties studied It is concluded that the varietied 
studied can be used for human consumption. (Summary by A.J. Trans.bj' S. S. de S. ) C63 
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0064-2195 BURE, J., BONN and DELAROUZEE. Le manioc d'Indochine. (Cassavafrom 
Indochina) Annales de Falsifications et des Fraudes 43(496-497);129-134. 1950. Fr., 2 
Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Particle size. Analysis. 

In Indochina, sweet cassava varieties are the most frequently used for industrialization.The roots 
from Manihot utihssuma Pohl do not present any special external features; therefore, this study 
focused on its internal morphology and most of all on the characteristics of starch granules. There 
are two types of starch granules: large, with adiameter of 15-20Om;and small, with a diameterof 
3-5,am. The small ones can be confused with rice granules and the large ones with thoseofmaize. 
Observations under the microscope show that a large quantity ofsmall granules (70%)are found 
at the center of the root; however, they constituteonfy 10% of'total granule weight, This 
percentage decreases towards the periphery. Attempts to differentiate small from large cassava 
granules through 4"classical methods were unsuccessful (Wood's light method, polarized tight 
method;colorimetry and chemical reagents); thereforedirect observation ispreferred. (Summary 
by H J.S) C03 

0065-4428 CONSIDERACOES SOBRE a rela§'o do peso das razes de mandioca corn o seu 
telIr em 'fcula. (The relationship between the weight of cassava roots and their starch 
tontent). In Banco de Nordestedn BrazlIS.A.,Departamento de Estudos Econbmicosdo 
Nordeste (ETENE), Diviso de Agricultura. Pesquisas 'tecnol6gicas s8bre a mandioca. 
Fortaleza, Brasil, 1972. pp.95-113. Port. Sum. Port. 

Cassava. Tubers. Starch content. Analysis. Timing. Brazil. 

It has been proved that the volumetric analysis of cassava roots makes it possible to determine 
their starch content by means of a table similar to that used for sweet potatoes. Further tests, 
however, should be continued with new series of sweet and bitter clones.The systemati , analyses 
of the roots of many clones by groups (small, medium and large) or individually have been 
hiidered by the lack of personnel and trial plots. Nevertheless, from these 1st trialsit was 
concluded that small roots arelow starch yielders with higher fiber content, affecting starch and 
flour manufacturing adversely. These small or defective roots are not suitable for iihdustrial 
purposes. (Author'ssummary. Trans. by S.S.de 81) C03 

0066- 0543 CORREIA, F.A. and FRAGA JUNIOR, C. G. Teenologia da mandioca; estudo 
preliminar da variatio da percentagem de f~elta (Cassava technology;preliminary study 
on variations in starch content). Bragantia 5(4):213-237. ,1945. 'Port., Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Starch content. Timing. Analysis. Tubers. Dry matter. Brazil. 

Variations in root starch content were 4etermined in 36 cassava varieties, taking into account 
plant age: locality and variety. Trials were conducted at Sorocaba, Pedeneiras and Mococa. 
Groups of'4 plants were harvested at 6, 6.5, 7, 8, 9, 10, It and 12 mo and their starch content 
determined using Ewers" method. The greatest starch contents were found in the same order'of 
localities already given. The variety Rio Dourado registered thegreatest content in all regibas. 
Significant differences were not found at 8,9 and 10 mo of age, the period with the highest values. 
'Because of the great no.ofvarieties under study, it was not possible to make an adequateanalysis 
of the variable locality; therefore, further studies in this area are necessary: Based on starch 
content, the most outstanding varieties were Rio Dourado, Branca de Santa Catarina and 2types 
of Vassourinha. Dry matter and starch content of roots, as well as the analysis of covariance, are 
presented in tables. (Summary by A.!. Pans.by S.S. deS.) C03 
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0067-4332 COUSINS, H.H. Cassava from Colombia. Bulletin ofthe Department of 

Agriculture. Jamaica 1:35-38. 1903. Engl. 

Cassava, Cultivars. Water content. Starch content. HCN content. Tubers. 

An analysis was made of 17 Colombian cassava varieties that were introduced and grownin Half 
Way Tree (Jamaica) in 1901. Their contents of-moisture, starch, solids others than starch and 
HCN were determined.,All the varieties had a high starch content; Governor Hemming was the 
highest (36.5%). The contents of moisture and solids other than 'tarch varied from 54-72% and' 
3.5-19%, respectively. HCN content of the varieties was very low. (Summary by A.J Trans.by 
S.S de S.) C03 

0068-4471 CZYHRINCIW, N. Nota sobre Ins variaciones quimicas en productos vegetales. 
(Chemicalvariationsin vegetableproducts). Archivos Venezolanos deNutrici6n 2(1): 139
143. 1951. Span. 

Cassaa. Tubers. Starch content. Enzymes. Biochemistry. Venezuela. 

Theirregular distribution of chemical compounds in vegetable products was studied in certain 
roots and tubers. Asregards cassava, it was found thatthe percentage of starch in one plant varied 
from one root to another and in different parts of the same root. The same was true ofenzymatic 
activity. in the roots. (Summary.by T.M.) C03 

0069-5587 DHAHMALINGAM, C.cetal Varietal assessment of ManihotesculentaCrantzin 
relation to chemical constituents. Madras AgriculturalJournal 60(9-12):1613-1616. 1973. 
Engl., Sum. EngL, 8 Refs. 

Cassava. Cultivars. HCN content Sugars. Manihot esculenta, Tubers. Starch content. India. 

An analysis was made of the starch, HCN and sugar contents in 24 varieties from the cassava 
germplasm bank. Based on the results, they were classified ashaving high, medium and low starch 
and HCN and as beingsweet, nonbitter orbitter, accordingto their sugarcontent. No onevariety 
satisfied all aspects; however, ME 7 and ME 3 were found to be high in starch andlow in HCN. 
(Author's summary) C03 

0070-7020 FAFUNSO, M. and BASSIR, 0. Effect of cooking on the vitamin C content of 
fresh leaves and wilted leaves. Journal of Agricultural and Food Chemistry 24(2):354-355. 
1976. Engl., Sum. EngI., 21 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihor esculenla. Leaves. Ascorbic acid. Cooking. Nigeria. 

The vitamin C content of 12 edible leaves'freshly harvested from a farm in Nigeria ranged from 
109-421 mg/ 100 g on a dry weight basis; these amounts were lowered by between 25-38% by the 
traditional method of cooking them. Wilting of fresh leaves for 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 h lowered their 
ascorbate contents, o n the average, by 11,20,36,47 and 49%, respectively. Cooking of the wilted 
leaves significantly decreased their ascorbate contents. (Author'ssummary) C03 

0071-6910 GONDWE, A. T. D. Studies on the hydrocyanic acid contents of some local 

-varieties of cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) and some traditional cassava food 
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producis. East African Agricultural and Forestry Journal 40(2);161-167. 1974. Engl., 
Sum. Engl., 27 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Cultivars. Leaves. Tubers. HCN content. Cooking. Steeping. 
Cassava flour. Fresh products. Processed products. Kenya. 

The distribution of cyanogenieglucosides was studied in 4 varieties of cassava. Young leaves 
contained from 568-620 mg/kg HCN fresh weight; this concentration decreased in mature leaves 
(400-530 mg). The root peel'had much higher concentrations than the pulp (608-950 and 45-330 
rag, respectively). Analyses of roots of4 othervareties showed that HCNcontent decreased from 
the outer root to the inner pulp Boiling of both leaves and roots greatly reduced glucoside 
concentration. Cassava flour made in the laboratory according to local traditional processes 
contained harmless levels of cyanide. (Summary by T.M.) C03 H04 

0072-5020 GROSSMAN, J. and FREITASA.G. DE Deterrnina 9 -andoteordematriaseca 
pelo mitodo de ptso especffico em ralzes de mandioca. (Determinationof the dry matter: 
content of cassava roots by the specific gravity method), Revista Agronmica (Brazil) 
14:75-80. 1950. Port., Sum. Port., 7 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Tubers. Dry matter. Analysis. Brazil. 

The results are given of a study on the correlation between specific gravity and the dry matter 
contentof cassava roots. The results are based on 14 trials that included a total of 1,366 samples 
from many varieties and clones grown in different soils over a 6-yr period. The coefficients of 
correlation ranged from 1-0 3914 to + 0.8110, with a mean value of+ 0.6189, indicating'a close 
association between these-2 variables. On the other hind, the mean coefficient of'correlation 
indicates that to each unit (gram) of weight in water corresponds an increase of 0.0564 in dry 
matter. A regression equation based on this relationship was formulated; this makes it possible to 
draw up a tablethat facilitates the determination of the percentage ofdry matter according to root 
specific gravity. (Author'ssummary. Trans. by S.5. de S.) C03 

0073'0012 GUIGNARD, L. Sur reistence et ]a locallsation dlel'mulsinedanslesplantesdu 
genre Manihot. (Existence and localizationof emulsin inplants of the genus Manihot). 
Compte Rendu de 1'Association Franjaise pour l'Avancement des Sciences 23(2):593-596. 
1895. Fr. 

Cassava. Cyanogenic glycosides. HCN. Analysis.Manfhoi esculenta. Manihot carthagenensis. 
Manihot glaziovii. 

Several trials were conducted with sweet and bitter varieties ofcassava in order to determine the 
existence of emulsin. The action exerted by emulsin on amygdalin served toverify its existence. In 
order to locate it in the plant, samples were takenfrom the roots, leaves and flowe~s. There was 
slightly more emulsin in the leaves and flowers than in the roots; it seems that the seed also has a 
small quantity in the'embryo. Other 6uphorbiaceous plants not belonging to the genus Manihot 
do not contain emulsin. (Summary by S.S. de S.) C03 

0074-4940 HAMPEL, G. Bedeutung undmikroskopischerNachweis vonTapiokawurzelmehl. 
(The microscopic detection of cassava meal). Zeitschrift fur Lebensmitteluntersuchung 
und -forschung 108:48-53. 1958. GermsL Sum. Germ. 
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Cassava. Cassava meal. Cyanogenie glucosides. Composition.'Processing. Tubers. Laboratory 
experiments. Food enrichment. Composite flours. Tissue culture. Cytology. Uses. 

After a histological-study of cassava roots, it was possible to detect accurately the addition of 
cassava flour either to raw or heat-treated material, based on the spotted tracheids and 
companion cells The starch granules, as well, had a characteristic appearance. (Author's 
summary. Trans. by H.P.) C03 

0075-0979 INDIRA. P. ahd SINHA. S. K. Colorimetric method for determination ofHCN 
in tuber and leaves ofeassava (ManihotesculentaCrantz). Indian Journal of Agricultural 
Science 39(il):1021-1023. 1969. Engl., 6'Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. HCN content. Tubers. Leaves. Analysis. Laboratory experiments. Manthotesculenta. 
India. 

There are several methods for determining and extracting cyanoglucosides; however, they do not 
give quantitative results. Therefore, a technique, based on the use ofan endogenous enzyme to 
release the HCN which should react with sodium picrate fora quantitative assay of cyanide, was 
developed. Two figures illustrate the results obtained. (Summary by LF.C.Trans.by s.S deS.) 
C03 

0076-3296 JARDIN, C.I. Composition desaliments et pourcentage d'humidit. (Composition 
offoodsiuffs and their moisture conteno Annae de laNutrition et de I'Alimentation 
22(5).329:333. 1968. Fr ,5 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Tubers. Water content. Food energy. 

M oisture content is very important in determining the nutritive value and chemical composition 
of foodstuffs. A'method for estimating the nutritive value of foodstuffs containing variable 
amounts of moisture (tubers, fresh vegetables and cereals) is detailed, and the formula used for 
updating tables of composition is outlined. The wide range of variations in moisture content is 
due to growth, storage and climatic factors; these variations affect the relative energy value. For 
example, the moisture content of cassava varies from 46- 85%; therefore, its energetic value will 
vary from 58-212 calories/ 100 g of the edible'portion. (Summary by S.S de S.)C03 

0077A851 KAMIL, M. et al. Biflavones from Manihot utdlissima. Phytochemistry 
1311):2619-2620. 1974..Engl., I Ref. 

Cassava. Manihotesculenta. Leaves. Analysis. Pigments. 

Plant: Manthot utilissima Pohl (H.esculenta Crantz) (Euphorbiaceac). Source: Collected at 
Aleem Nursery, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh, India Previous work: Isolation of 
quercetin-3-rhamnosylglycoside. Present work: The phenolic extract obtained from fresh leaves 
and purified by usual methods gave 2 biflavones by preparativeTLC..They were characterized as 
amentoflavone and podocarpus-flavone A (4?"-0-methyl amentoflavone) by nip, romp and 
comparison of NMR spectra of their methyl and acetyl derivatives with those of authentic 
samples (Full text) C03 

0078-6766 LAVOLLAY, J.and BUI, X.N. Techniquecolorim~riquedecontr~lerapidedela 
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teneur en acide cyanhydrique des produits alimentaires d'origine NigZale. (Colorimetrc 
technique for the rapid control of the hydrocyanic acid content offqod products of 
vegetable origin). Annales de Chimie Analytique 25:212-214. 1943. Fr., Sum. Fr. 

Cassava. HCN. Analysis. Laboratory experiments. 

The toxicity of some species of Manihot is due to the presence of a glucoside containing HCN. 
The method here proposed depends upon the evolution of HCN by diastatic fermentation in a 
buffered solution ofpH 6, removal ofthe HCN afteran hour's digestion at32-340 C bya currentof 
air, absorption of the HCN in a solution of Na picrate and colorimetric determination by 
comparing the reddish tint produced in theyellow picrate solution withstandards. (Summary by 
ChemicalAbstracts) C03 

0079-4641 LEE, Y. K. and HWANG, S.L. Further studies on the cyanogenetic compounds 
of cassava. Kwangsi Agriculture '6-1-I1. 1946. Chin., Sum. Engl., 9 Refs. 

Cassava. Toxicity. Leaves. Stems. Tubers. HCN content. Cortex. Analysis. Detoxification. 

This article gives the results of studies on the enzymolysis of cyanogenetic compounds ofcassava 
and the HCN content of different parts of the plant. The methods to preserve samples in distilled 
cold water or in alcohol are also given. (Summary by LFC rans. by S.S. de S.) C03 H04 

0080-6852 MARTIN, F. W. and S PLITTSTOESSER, W.E. A comparison of total protein 
and amino acids of tropical roots and tubers. Tropical Root and Tuber Crops Newsletter 
no.8:7-14. 1975. Engl., 9 Refs. 

Cassava. Protein content. Amino acids, Cultivars, Starch crops. Puerto Rico. 

Thirty-nine cultivars of-12 tropical root and tuber species. Manihotesculenta among them, were 
planted at the Instituto de Agricultura Tropical in Mayagiez(Puerto Rico). The protein 
content was determined by the rncrokjeldahl method, and amino acid content by GLC. The 
relatively large amount of nonprotein N in M. escufenta suggests that the protein content of 
cassava, is very low; therefore, it is unlikely that protein-rich cassava varieties can be obtained 
through breeding. The cultivar Fowl Fat was the only one that reached the minimum protein 
levels (4.1-8%) acceptable by FAO. Forastero and Treune had the lowest contenti (1.88%). The 
minimum relative molecular percentages of amino acids accepted by FAO were compared to 
those found in the hydrolyzates of roots M. esculenta was deficient in many essencial amino 
acids. The determination of methionine, cysteine, lysine and sulfur-bearing amino acids showed 
that cassava was the poorest of all roots and tubers. All the crops analyzed should be 
supplemented with protein frotfi other sources. (Summary by S. S de S.) C03 

0081-6713 MERCIER, C. Composition glucidique des vigdtaux utilisis en alimentation 
humaine: aspects quantitatif et qualitatif. (Carbohydrarecompositionoffoods ofvegetable 
origin:qualitaiveandquantitativeaspects). Revue Franjaise de Dit6tique 17(66):27-40. 
1973. Fr., 31 Refs. 

Cassava. Tubers. Carbohydrate content. Dietary value. Human nutrition. 

After describing the methods used to measure carbohydrates, mean values are given for sugars, 
pentosans, starch and cellulose in maize, wheat, barley, oats, rye, millet, rice, potatoes, sweet 
potatoes, cassava, yams, carrots, Jerusalem artichokes, beans, peas, lentils, soybeans and in 
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flours obtained from cereals, roots and legumes. The carbohydrate compdsitions of the edible 
portions-of 18 vegetables and of 40 different fruits, including nuts, are also tabulated. Theeffects 
of carbohydrate composition on the digestibility of the vegetables are discussed. (Summary by 
Food Science and Technology Abstracts) C03 $01 

0082-4741 MURTHY, H. B. N., SWAMINATHAN, M. and SUBRAHMANYAN, V. 
Starch-synthesizing enzymes in tapioca (Manihotutilisima) roots. Journal of Scientific 
and Industrial Research 13B:223-224. 1954. Engl., 15 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Enzymes. Analysis. Biochemistry. Tubers. India. 

Fre3h cassava roots were peeled, sliced and soaked 10 mi in a 0.05% sodium hydrosulfite 
solution. After draining off the liquid, the slices weresuspended inwater and mashed inaWaring 
blender The extract was clarified by centrifuging and preserved with toluene at 00. Preliminary 
tests on the juice showed phosphorylase, Q-enzyme and pyro- and glycerophosphatases to be 
present. No phosphatase activity with respect to glucose-l -phosphate was demonstrated, nor was 
K< - or/S -amylase activity detected. Phosphorylase and Q-enzyme were fractionated from the 

extract by Bourne and Peat's method; phosphorylase activity was determined according to 
Hanes; inorganic phosphate by Fiske and Subba Row's method; and amylose by Hanes' 
photoelectric method Q-enzyme activity was determined by Barker's method, .following the 
action of the enzyme on amylose at pH 7 in citrate buffer. Optical density of the color obtained 
with iodine was measured, and the quantity of reducing sugars was determined by the Somogyi 
mieromethod. Q-enzyme causes about 70% decrease in absorption value of amylose, liberating 
only 2% of reducing sugars (as maltose) (Summary by Chemical Abstracts) C03 

0083-0090 NERY, J.P. Extra5 ao de protefna da mandioca. (Extractingpiotein from 
cassava). Agron~mico (Brazil) 15(7-8),4-5. 1963. Port., 3 Refs. 

Cassava. Tubers. Proteins. Laboratory experiments. Analysis. 

Dry cassava roots (10% humidity) contain approximately 3%protein. Because of the lack of an 
industrial process to extract protein, the following one, used in laboratories to isolate all kinds of 
flours, is suggested: wash and peel the roots, slice them finely and dry them at 400C; grind the 
chips; suspend 10 g of fat-free flour in 100 ml of 10% NaC1 and mix it in a blender for 5 minutes; 
filter the suspension and precipitate theprotein by adding ammoniumsulfate until it reaches apH 
of 5; centrifuge to eliminate the ammonium sulfate by dialysis; wash the protein twice with 5 ml of 
alcohol and twice with 5ml of ethyl ether; then, dry it in an oven at 400C. (Summary by .UF.C. 
Trans. by S.S. de S ) C03 

0084-0022 OKE, 0. L Nutritional studies on Nigerian tubers. West African Pharmacist 
7(6):109-110, 113. 1965. Engl., 6 Refs. 

Cassava. Tubers. Fibre content. Ash content. Food energy. Mineral content. HCN content. 
Analysis. Nigeria. 

This is a preliminary study on the nutritive value of cassava, cocoyams, sweet potatoes and yams 
The tubers were dried at 1000C and ground finely. Crude protein, crude fiber, ash, ether extract 
and HCN were determined according to the Association of Official Agricultural Chemists 
methods of analysis; K content by flame photometry; other minerals by means ofa photoelectric 
spectrometer, oxalic acid by Dye's method and phytic acid by MeCance and Widdowson's 
method. The results show that cassava contains the lowest amount of protein (2.58%); a fairly 
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high P content (0.151% of DM); a 1:1 Ca:P ratio; a very low Mg content (0.04% of DM); low 
contents of oxalic and phytic acids (3.2% and 76%, respectively) and the highest amount of HCN 
(between 0.0354 and 0.1121%). (Summary by A.J. Trans by S.S. de S.) C03 H01 

0085-4389 OLOJEDF-NELSON, S.O. Methods of analysis of cassava used in Chemistry and 
Soils Division. Nigeria, Federal Department of Agricultural Research, Memorandum 
no. 10 4- 1970. 6p. Engl.,,3 Refs. 

Cassava. Starch content. Analysis. Water content. Dry matter. Laboratory experiments. Tubers. 
HCN content. Nigeria. 

This memorandum gives instructions and techniques for sampling cassava tubers. Starch content 
is determined by the specific gravity method or by polarimetry. HCN is determined b± the 
alkaline titration method. Dean and Stark's method is used for determining the moisture content 
of the roots; a formula is also given for calculating dry matter content (Summary by L C. Trans. 
by T.M.) C03 

0086-6859 OTOUL, E. Contribution h l'tude nutritionnelle des feuilles de manioc Mamhot 
esculenta Craniz(Manihot utilissimaPohl). (Study on the amino acidcontent ofcassava 
leaves). Bulletin des Recherches agronomiques de Gembloux 8(2).117-123. 1973. Fr-, 7 
Refs 

Cassava. Leaves. Amino acids. Zaire. 

Because of the importance ofcassava leaves in nutrition, a series of trials was conducted in Zaire 
to determine the amino acid spectra in leaves of the most promising clones in their collection. The 
results are given of trials carried out with only I clone (N'Tolili), based on samples taken from the 
apical bud, immature and adult leaves, as well as from the blade and the petiole The contents of 
nitrogenous substances and amino acids were determined in dry samples Analysis ofthe amino 
acid spectra showed that the amounts change as the leaves mature, lysine and methionine being 

the ones that are reduced themost There were considerable differences betweenthe spectra ofthe 
blades and the petioles.Pctioles were rich in aspartic and glutamic acids, whereas the blades had a 
high methionine, lysine and tyrosine content Results varied even within the samples of the same 
clone, due to age, ecological conditions, sten and cutting development. Clones suitable for 
feeding purposes are those with tender, large and well-developed leaves, with a highproportion of 
blade. The total content and dry weight of nitrogenous substances and the amino acid spectra are 
given in tables, (Summary by S S. de S ) C03 

0087-1730 OTOUL, E, Spectres des acides aminis des -feuilles de clones de manioc 
morphologiquement tres diffirents Manihor esculenca Crantz ( = M utihssimaPohl). (The 
leafamino acidspectrum of morphologicallyvery different eassava clones). Bulletin des 
Recherches Agronomiques de Gembloux 9(2): 159-163. 1974. Fr., Sum. Fr, Engl., 5Refs 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta, Leaves. Amino acids. Analysis. Clones. 

The laminae of mature leaves weresampled with strictly identicalmethods from morphologically 
very different cassava clones ofthe same age and grown under uniform ecological conditions. The 
great stability found in the ,amino acids spectrum suiggests that the variations reported in 
literature are not ofgenotypical origin They may be caused by ecological conditions but, most 
probably, by lack of uniformity'in the sampling method. (Aurhor'ssummary) C03 
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0088-5931 PAULA, R.D.'DE G. and RANGEL, J.L Dosagem de icido cianidrico na 
mandioca e seus derivados. (Determination of HCN cohient In cassava and its by
products). Revista Alimentar kBrazil) 3(29) 215-217. 1939. Port. 

Cassava. HCN. content. Analysis. Laboratory experiments. Brazil. 

A description is given of a method for determining the HCN content of cassava and its by
products The method consists of the hydrolysis, distillation and titration of the testing material 
Tartaric acid was the best agent in the hydrolytic process. The use of a long-necked matrass and 
the addition of paraffin prevents the formation of foam during hydrolysis, when this foam is 
formed, it usually overflows. (Summary by A.J. Trans by S.S de S.) C03 

0089-2956 PAYNE, H. and WEBSTER, D.C The toxicity of cassava varieties on two 
Jamaican soil types of differing potassium status. Kingston, Jamaica, Ministry of 
Agriculture and Fisheries Crop Agronomy Division, 1956? 3p. Engl. 

Cassava. HCNcontent. Soil fertility. P. Field experiments, Jamaica. 

Twenty-six cassava varieties were planted in 2 localities with different ecological conditions 
(Lodge clay loam soil with a high to medium-high-K content and hot and dry climate; and 
Chudleigh clay soil with a very low K content and a cold, humid climate) in order to compare the 
HeN content of the root pulp and peel. Av HCN contents in the clay loam and clay soils for the 
pulp and the peel were 103.19 and 136.19 ppm and 41 6.12 and 940 65 ppm, respectively. The av 
HCN content was significantly higher on the K-deficient soils (clay). The difference in climate 
between the 2 localities is unlikely to accountfor the differencd in HCN content since the cooler 
climate in the claysoil would tend to diminish HCN content. Reults indicate that thepeel isrmore 
toxic than the pulp and that the soil exerts agreatereffect on the HCN content of the peel than on 
that of the pulp. (Summary by A.£. Trans. by S.S. de S.) C03 

0090-1767 PEREIRA, A.S. Breve comentirio sfibre experimentos de competi 9,aodeclones de 
mandlocas de mesa (Aipins), no Instituto Agron6mico de Estado de Sao Paulo. 
(Comparative study of sweet cassava clones for culinary purposes at the Instituto 
Agrontmico m the state of Sdo Paulo). Agronrmico 23:21-33.,1971. Port. 

Cassava. Cassava programs. Field experiments. Cultivars. Selection. HCN content, Human 
nutrition. Tuber productivity. Foliage. Productivity. Brazil. 

HCN contents of fresh pulp of cassava cultrvars ranged from 6'5 mg/t00g in 797-Auro do Valeto 
14.5 mg in.IAC-14-18. In variety trials highest yields were given by cv. 59-Branca de Santa 
Catarmna (toxic), Mantiqueira and IAC-14-18 (21.1, 18.8 and 18.1 tons/ha, respectively) Highest 
top yields were 17.3 tons/ha from 1010-Vassouyrfo. (Summaryby Field Crop Abstracts)C03D03 

0091-0020 PETERS, F.E La composition ehimique des alimentdu PacifiqueSud' (Chemical 
composition of South Pactfcfood crops). Qualitas Plantarum et Materiae Vegetabiles 
5313-343. 1959. Fr., 31 Refs. 

Cassava. Mainhot esculenta. Water content. Ashcontent. Fibre content. N. Analysis.,Sugars-
Starch content. Tubers. Leaves. Vitamin content. 

The work done by the South Pacific Commission.on the nutritional status of the indigenous 
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population is summarized for the period 1954-56. The need to establish the bases for the 
transition between cultivating food crops for the farmer's consumption and large-scale 
production was already felt at this time. The chemical composition and vitamin content of bitter 
and sweet varieties from different rMgions are analyzed. The leaves are an excellent source of 
carotene and an intermediate source of niacin and ascorbic acid Starch and water are the main 
components of the root. Itwasconcluded that South Pacific cropscan provide a balanced diet for 
the inhabitants. (Summary by S S. de S.) C03 

0092-.6715 PION, k. Composition des aliments vigtaux en protides et en acides amines. 
(Protein and amino acid composition offoods of vegetable origin). Revue Francaise de 
Dietetique 17(66):13-25. 1973. Fr, 22 Refs. 

Cassava. Amino acids. Protein content. Tubers. 

Mean values aregiven forindividual aminoacids inwheat, rice, barley, oats, rye, maize, sorghum,
groundnut, soybeans, sunflower, rape, beans, peas, chickpeas, lentils, beetroot, potatoes, 
cassava, cabbage, spinach, yeasts and algae. The influence of genetic factors and processing 
treatments on the amino acid content, nutritive value and digestibility of vegetable proteins is 
discussed briefly (Summary by Food Science and Technology Abstracts) C03 H01 

0093-0196 RECHERCHE SUR ]a toxicit6 des maniocs cultivis dans ]a rigion du LacAlaotra. 
(The toxicir . of cossava varietiesgrown in the areaofAlaoira Lake). In Tananarive. 
Madagascar. Institut de Recherches Agronomiques de Madagascar. Rapport Annuel 196 1. 
Tananarive. 1962. pp.23-25 Fr. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Toxicity. HCN content. Tubers. Leaves. Analysis. Malagasy Republic. 

The vegetative cycle of cassava presents two periods of maximum HCN concentration, which 
correspond to the months of greatest activity (thickening of the roots). HCN content decreasesas 
leaves grow older. In addition to the formation of HCN in cassava, the following aspects were 
,studied: the influence of N,on root toxicity and the relationship between root toxicity and the 
absence ofanthocyanic pigment in the plant. Coloring served to determine the degree of toxicity 
of different varieties (Suwnnar.i hi S.S de S) C03 

0094-1834 ROCHE, P., VELLY, J. and JOLIET, B. Essal de dtermination des seuils de 
carence en potasse dans le sol et dans les plantes. (Determinationof the criticallevel of 
potassiumdefciency in soilandplants). Revue delaPotasse 1957:1-5f~vrier 1957. Fr., I 
Ref. 

Cassava. Field experiments. Ammonium sulphate. Potassium chloride. Groundnuts. Tuber 
productivity. Leaves. Analysis. Dry matter. Stems. N. P. K. Mineral deficiencies. Soil analysis. 
Malagasy Republic. 

The purpose of these tnals was to determine the levels of interchangeable K at which marked 
deficiencies occur in cassava and peanuts. Different rates ofmineral fertilizers were applied to a 
red lateritic soil with a pronounced P/K imbalance. The critical levels were found to be0.03, 0.60 
and 0.50%, respectively, for the soil, leaves and phelloderm. Analysis of thephelloderm showed 
the P/K imbalance more clearly than the leaves. (Summary by S.S. de S,) C03 DOI 
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0095-6886 RODRIGUEZ-SOSA, E.J., PARSI-ROS, 0. and GONZALEZ, M.A. Composi
tion of cassava (Manihot escu.enta Czantz) and the rheological dharacteristics of its starch. 
Journal of Agriculture of the University of Puerto Rico 60(l):93-98. 1976. Engi, Sum. 
Engl., Span, 23 Refs, Illus 

Cassava. Manihor esculenta Cultivars. Ash content. Fibre content. Protein content. Mineral 
content. Starch content. pH. Cassava starh. Viscosity. Temperature. Analysis. Laboratory 
experiments. HCN content. Puerto Rico. 

Proximate composition and the rheological characteristics of the starch were determined for 2 
edible commercial varieties of cassava (Mandhot esculentaCrantz) grown in Puerto Rico. The 
variety Pana has a light tan skin and Zen6n or Yuca Negro de Moca from the Dominican 
R-epublic is-a dark-skinned variety. Proximate composition was found to be about the same for 
bothvarieties 'ICN content was xell below the toxicity level (50- 100 mg HCN/ kg offresh peeled 
root). Although pasting temperatures were the same for both (630C), vlscosityvalues ofthe starch 
of Pana were somewhat higher than those of Zen6n. (Author'ssummary) C03 101 

0096-1667 SARAWAK. MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE AND FORESTRY. DEPART-
MENT OF AGRICULTURE. RESEARCH BRANCH. Tapioca. •In - Annual 
Report 1966. Kiehung,1967. pp 48-49 Engl. 

Cassava. Cultivars. HCN content. Starch content. Productivity. Tubers. Malaysia. 

The third planting in a series ofcassava variety trials was harvested in Taratin September, 1966. 
The varieties Black Twig and Berat gave the highest yields (16.33 tons of fresh roots/acre), but 
unfortunately their palatability is poor (200 and 240 ppm of HCN, respectively). Black Twig also 
has a-relatAvely low starch content (68.4%). (Summary by A.J. Trans. by S.S, de S.) C03 

0097-7195 SHANMUGAN, A. and SELVARAJ, P. Effect of ethrel on the cyano-glucoside 
content of tapioca (Manihot esculenta Crantz) roots. Science and Culture 40(8):366-368. 
1974. Engl., 9 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Plant-growth substances. HCN content. Tubers. India. 

Two cassava cultivars were given 2 foliar sprays of 500, 1000, 2000 or 5000 ppm ethephon 30 and 
60 days after planting. As compared with the unsprayed control, tuber HCN content at 70 days 
after planting was decreased by ethephon; decreases were highest with 500 and 5000 ppm 
treatments (38.9-40,0 and 43 4-44.5%, respectively). (Summaryby PlantBreeding Abstracts)C03 

0098-3464 SINHA, S. K. and NAIR, T.V.R. Studies on the variability of cyanogenic 
glucoside content in cassava tuiers. Indian Journal of Agricultural Science 38(6).958
963 1968. Engl., Sum. Engl.. S Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Cultivars. Tubers. HCN content. Timing. India. 

A technique for determining the HCN in cassava is described Results indicate thatthere was no 
variation in the HCN content in different parts of the root if determinations were carried out 
separately on the flesh and the peel. The HCN content in roots of one plant does not vary 
appreciably. There is a considerable amount of variation in the HCN content of roots obtained 
from different locations The amount of HCN also varies with the age of the plant. Of the 33 
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varieties analyzed; HCN in the edible portion varied from 35-490 mg/kg. The bitterness of roots 
does not seem to beassociated.with the amount of cyanogenic glucoside alone, the amount of 
sugars may probably have some effect in determining their bitterness. The amount of HCN in 
flesh has no direct relationship with that in the peel. (Author's summary) C03 

0099-7196 SPLITTSTOESSER, WE and MARTIN, F.W. The tryptophan content of 
tropicai roots and tubers. HortScience 10(l).23-24. 1975. Engl., Sum. Engl., 12 Refs. 

Cassava. Tubers. Tryptophane. 

The tryptophan corotent-was determined in 29 cultivars of different tropical root and tuber crops 
including 3 for cassava. Fowl Fat, Llariera and Forastera, These cultivars contained 0 9, 0.8 and 
0.1 g tryptophan/ 100 g protein and were below the FAO reference protein. The-amount of 
tryptophan/g of dry tissue was also low; thus about 5 kg of fresh cassava would have to be 
consumed to ingest about I g of tryptophan. The prospect of selecting cassava cultivars high in 
,tryptophan appears poor. (Summary by TM.) C03 

0100-0978 SWAMINATHAN, M. and DANIEL, V.A. Toxicants naturall' occurring in 
foods. Indian Journal of Nutrition and Dietetics 7(2):105-118. 1970. Engl, 35 Refs. 

Cassava. HCN content. Leaves. Tubers. India. 

A brief review of the most important natural toxins usuallyfound in foods and of the diseases or 
disturbances they cause is made as awarning of the dangerof consuming foods containing toxic
factors. Cassava (Manhot esculenta) is one of the food crops included because it contains 
eyanogenetic glucosides. The HCN contents of whole and peeled cassava roots and leaves are 
indicated, (Summary by A J Trans. by S.S. de S.) C03 

0101-5091 TELES. F. F. F. Considera aes slbre a anSlise do icido cianidrico en mandioca e 
seus produtos manufaturados(Anayss of the HCN content of cassava and its 
manufacturedproducts) ln'Banco do Nordeste do Brasil S. A. Departamento de Estudos 
Econonteos do Nordeste (ETENE). Divisic de Agricultura. Pesquisastecnol6gicassflbrea 
mandioca. Fortaleza, Brasil, 1972. pp 7-33. Port., Sum. Port., 16 Refs, Illus 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta HCN content. Analysis. Tubers. Brazil. 

Several traditional methods were evaluated to determine a simplified method of analysis for 
systematic research on the FICN content of cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz), It was proven 
that mistakes and inaccuracies in the description of different methodologies may lead to an 
erroneous interpretation ofresults To avoid this, the author presents a new, more simplified and 
rapid methodology (adapted from the AOAC) the results of which are comparable to the widely 
used Paula and Rangeis method. Results obtained with this new method since the end of 1966 
have been excellent. As suspected by Hanssen and Sturm. the level of pH has an effect on the 
analysis (Author summnar.. Trans br S.S.de S.) C03 

0102-5093 TELES, F.F.F. Considera oessobreumnovomtododedeterminarnitrogenioem 
compostos organicos. (On anew methodfordetectingnitrogeninorganiccompounds).In 
Banco do Nordeste do'Brasil, S.A Departamento de Estudos Econmicos do Nordeste 
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(ETENE). Divisao de Agricultura. Pesquisas tecnol6gicas s8bre a mandioca. Fortaleza, 

Brasil, 1972, pp 35-56- Port., Sum. Port, 13 Refs. 

Cassava. N. Proteins. Analysis. Laboratory experiments. Brazil. 

The Kjeldahl analysis is modified so that it would serve indetermining N and organic compounds, 
even in the case of heterocyclic compounds, Its application to insecticides (Sevin, Diazinon and 
the like), albumin, casein and mulch is of great interest in the agro-industrial branches of 
chemistry. This new methodology does not require expensive or complex facilities and equipment 
so it is recommended for any type of agro-industrial laboratories, especially in regions withpoor 
economic and technological development. The technique has been used for 2 yr in the program 
"Integral Use of Cassava for Forage Purposes," conducted by the research team of the 
Universidade Federal do Ceara'and the Banco do Nordeste do Brasil S.A., "norder to determine 
the organic protein content of cassava and its nutritive value. (Summary by S.S. de S.) C03 

0103-4442 TORRES, C. M.G. Estudo das variasjes do tear de HCN no limbo das folhas de 
mandioca (Mamhot esculenta Crantz). (Variations ofHCNcontent in theblades ofeassava 
leaves). Sociedade Cultural e Recreativa dos Engenheiros-Agron3mos de Mossor6 
(Brazil). Boletim no. 1.13-17. 1971. Port., Sum Port, 4,Refs 

Cassava. Leaves. HCN content. Timing. Analysis. Brazil. 

The HCN content in the blade of cassava leaves (Mamhozesculenta Crantz) was determined at 
harvest and at intervals of 24, 48 and 72 h of exposure to the sun; the HCN content was 
significantly different for each period. After 72 h of exposure, only tracers of HCN were found, 
There was a decrease of 70.2, 17.0 and 12 .8% in HCN content at 24, 48 and 72 h, respectively. 
(Author's summary. Trans. by S S. de S-) C03 

0104-0577 TOURY, J. and GIORGI, R., Aflatoxine et fluorescence. (Aflatoxin and 
fluorescence). Annales de la Nutrition et de r'Alimentation 20:112-118.1966. Fr., 10 Refs., 
Illus 

Cassava.Aflatoxin. Analysis. Laboratory experiments. 

Aflatoxin is one of the factors responsible for poultry and cattle mortality. Four aflatoxins have 
been distinguised so far. Bt and B2, which emit a blue fluorescence; G 1 and G2 , which emit a 
green one. Fluorescent capacity is inversely proportional to the-degree of toxicity. A study is 
made of the methods used for estimating aflatoxin based on the fluorescence of the product and 
on the relationship existing between the fluorescence and the toxicity of the product given to 1
day-old ducklings. A physicochemical method was used, based on the intensity of the 
fluorescence emitted by the extract prepared from the product under study. The aflatoxin from 
the extract is isolated by means of paper chromatography and a developing liquid composed of 
benzene, toluene, cyclohexane, ethanol, water and acetic acid. All cassava samples (fermented 
and dry) analyzed by chromatography over Kiesegel G films, showed a bright blue fluorescent 
spot with a retardation factor (R) of approximately 0.40 for the aflatoxin B 1.After 
concentrating the extract, some other fluorescent spots with lower Rfs were observed. Extracts 
administered to one-day-old ducklings did not produce histological modifications in the liver. 
Emphasis was placed on the convenience of studying whether the fluorescences observed were 
due to normal food constitutents orto the metabolites secreted by microorganisms. (Summary by 
S.S. de S.) C03 
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0105-0928 TOUR.Y, J.. GIORGI, R. andJACQUESSON, M. Analyse de quelques plantes 
entrant das l'alimentation des populations de I'A.O.F. (Some plants used asfood b . 
Afruans). Qualitas Plantarum et Materiae Vegetabiles no. 314 256-261. 1958. Fr., Sum. 
Fr., Engl, Germ., 6 refs. 

Cassava., Leaves. Water content. Ash content. Protein content. Fat content. Mineral content. 
Ascorbic acid. . 

Some leaves commonly used as food by Africans are very rich in protids, i.e., cassava leaves with 
7.7 to 9%. Cassava leaves are also remarkably rich in ascorbic acid. (Summary be T.M.) C03 

0006-0479 VAN BIEMA, G., and CABRAL, F. B. Mdtodordpidopaaestimarelconteuido 
de almid6n de la yuca. (Quick method for determining the starch content of cassava). 
Hacienda 46: 50, 55, 76. 1951. Span., Illus. 

Cassava. Tubers. Starch content. Analysis. 

A method was devised whereby'the siarch content of cassava roots could be determined quickly. 
Three different procedures are given for determining the'density and specific weight of the root, 
using a scale, a graduated cylinder, ora special recipient with an outlet. A table to convert specific 
weight to percentage of starch is included. The method is advantageous for controlling factory 
efficiency and buying roots with higher itareh content. (Summary by LC. Trans. by T.M.)C03 

0107-5373. VELAZQUEZ, P. and POSADAS, D.A. Dosajedecalcioenalgunoasalimentos 
que consume la poblaei6n de Corrientes. (The calcium content ofsomefoods consumedby 
the people of Corrientes) Revista de la Asociaci6n Bioquimica Argentina J3:179-182. 
1946. Span., 12 Refs. 

Cassava. Ca. Mineral content. Argentina. 

The tendency of th. people from Corrientes (Argentina) to suffer from decalcification and dental 
cavities was the reason for determining the Ca content of different foods they consume. Among 
the foods analyzed was cassava; the drinkable water of the city, as well as that of 5wells, was also 
analyzed. A 100-g sample of the food was ground, dried at 1050C and reduced to ashes by 
calcination. The ashes were then treated with HCI in order to extract the Ca The Ca content of 
cassava (0.366%) was higher than that of the other foods studied. It was concluded that the 
population's Ca intake wai normal and balanced and that it satisfied the organism's 
requirements; therefore, debalcification must be attributed to other causes. (Summary by AS. 
Trans. by 5.S. de S.) C03 

0108-0296 VOISIN, J.C.- Teneurs en fculeet mattiresazoties ettoici des racines de manioc 
de la collection d'Adiopodoum& (Cote dlvoire). [Starchcontent, nitrogensubstancesand 
toxicity ,of cassava roots from the Adiopodoumd collection (Ivory .Coastjl. Bulletin 
Trunestriel du Centre Technique d'Agriculture Tropicale no. 2:42-53. 1956 Fr. 

Cassava. Tubers. Leaves. HCN content. Starch content. N. Analysis. Cultivars. Ivory Coast. 

The HCN content of roots of 16 cassava varieties and of leaves of 15 varieties were analyzed in 
order to determine their toxicity. Results obtained with leaf samples show thatthe differences are 
highly significant (P=0.0 1); it was not possible to reach a definite statistical conclusion for data on 
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roots although the differences seem to be significant No significant differences were found in the 
starch content of the varieties from the Ivory Coast and Boukoko. The traditional belief that 
bitter varieties have a higher starch content than sweet varieties was found to be erroneous. The 
comparative study of fat and nitrogenous substances in several types of tubers showed that 
cassava occupies an intermediate position; however, among the 17 cassava varieties analyzed, 
significant differences were found that are very important in nutrition. This aspect could be 
greatly improved by means of selection. On the other hand, there is no correlation whatsoever 
between toxicity and N content. (Summary by S.S. de S.) C03 

See also. 0022 0027 0051 00157 018601920193 0199 0211 02490261 0265 0274 02780281 0338 

0339 0345 0413 0419 0447 0451 0467 0474 0492 0550 0586 
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DO CULTIVATION
 

0109-4843 -ALVAREZ, C. A. and DUQUE, C. E. Cultivo e industrializaci6n de i yuca 
(Manihot utilissima Pohl). (Cassavacultivation and industrialization) Tesis Ing. Agr. 
Manizales, Colombia, Universidad de Caldas, Facultad deAgronomia, 1967. 184p. Span., 
Sum. Span., 60 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manhot esculenta. Cultivars. Planting. Spacing. Weeding. Injurious insects. Diseases 
and pathogens. Production. Productivity. Marketing. Costs. Cassava starch. Peeling.'Washing. 
Rasping. Silting. Steeping. Screening. Packaging. Factories. Colombia. 

This study was carried out with the purpose of obtaining information on the principal aspects of 
cassava cultivation and the current status of its industrialization in the state of Caldas 
(Colombia). Data on production zones in the municipalities of Quinchia-Riosuclo, Ansertna, 
Filadelfia, Chinchini-Palestina and Victoria were obtained by means of direct surveys of 91 
farmers. It was found that most cassava cultivation was on a very small scale; 68% of the 
plantations were I hectare or smaller. Yieldsranged from 4.4 to 15.1 tons/ha. Production costs 
are given. The varieties cultivated most were Amarilla (more than 50% of the total), Blanca, 
Cascarilla and Paimuna Negra. Agricultural practices were very inadequate, and no fertilizers 
were used. Pests reported were Agfa cephalotes, Traleurodessp and Rhyzorminafuhrmani. 
Diseases included' roots rots, bacterial blight, stem rots, anthracnose, cassava ash, Cercospora 
leaf spots and rust. For the second part of this work, 15 processors were visited; average capacity 
was 125 kg of cassava/h. Cassava by-products included starch and tapioca and the resulting 
screenings and liquid fraction containing fat and protein from the roots (sold forfeeding swine) 
Production costs and profits are given for the different processors. The products are sold 
pnncipally to the Medellin, BogotA, Manizales and Cali markets. (Summary by T.M.) DOO 102 

0110-3729 ANTIOQUIA, COLOMBIA. SECRETARIADEAGRICULTURA. Cultivo dea 
yea. (Cassava cultivation). Boletin Agricola (Colombia) no. 3761381:3229-3320. 
1950/ 1951. Span. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Colombia. 

General aspects of cassava growing are 'presented: cliniatic and edaphic requirements, seed, 
planting seasons and distances, weeding, fertilization and harvesting. InColombia, in addition to 
using cassava for human consumption, the starch extracted is used in the textile industry. Several 
by-products obtained from cassava, such as glucose, alcohol, explosives and glue, are also 
mentioned. (Summary by A J Trans.by S S. de S) DO0 

0011-4437 BERTONI, M. S. Le manioc an Paraguay. (Cassava in Paraguay). Journal 

d'Agriculture-Tropicale 72:168-170. 1907 Fr. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Paraguay. 

The following aspects of the cultivation and uses of cassava are described in general terms: sweet 
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and bitter varieties, stems used for forage, harvesting, storage, by-products and resistance to 
drought. (Summary by R.T. Trans. by T.M.) DO0 

0112-9077 BLANCOM.,G. La yuca o guacamotejplanta alimenticia eindustrial. (Cassava;its 
alimentary and industrial uses). Tierra (Mexico) 2(f):25-28, 63. 1947. Span., llus. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Cassava flour. Cassava ,starch. Tapiocas. Alcohol., Uses. Processing. 
Mexico. 

Cassava growing in Mexico should receive more attention because in addition to its industrial 
uses, it is a very important source of food. It is a vigorous plant that is resistant.to pests and 
diseases and can be cultivated in a wide variety of climates and soils. The following aspects are 
briefly discussed: classification and synonyms; general -cultural practices; the manufacture of 
flour, starch, tapioca and alcoh6l; industrial uses; chemical composition of the.root and the 
building of a pilot plant for manufacturing cassavastarch in thestate of-Chiapas (Summaryby L 
C. Trans. by TM.) D00 102 

0113-4541 BOTHA, W. A. R. The cultivation and utilization of cassava. South African 
Journal oi Industries 8:371-377. 1925. Eng. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Processing. CasaVa products. Uses. 

The following agronomic practices of cassava cultivation are presented: soil and climatic 
requirements of the plant, land preparation, planting, fertilization, harvesting and crop rotation. , 
Ata sp. and Lonchaea sp. are among the most important cassavs, pests. The processes for 
obtaining flour, starch; tapioca, dried cassava, chips, alcohol, glucose and some of their industrial 
applications are described. Some aspects of cassava utilization for livestbck feeding are also 
included. (Summary by Al.. Trans. by S.. de S.) D00 J02 

0114-4884 CELLO, C.E. La mandioca. (Cassava) Boletin Agricola yGanadero (Argentina) 
no. 1841187:57-60. 1943. Span. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Argentina. 

The following aspects'regarding cassava are presented: a brief.historicalreview, botanical data, 
edaphic and climatic requirements, planting, agronomic practices, diseases (caused by 
Cercosporahenningsn and Glocosporium manihot);pests (Lonchaea chalybea. Erinnyisello, 
and a mite of ihe genus Bryobia),harvesting and utilization. Early-maturingvarieties should be 
planted, in the northern part ,of the province of C6rdoba because of its climatic and soil 
conditions (Sunimbry by A.] Trans. by S.S. deS.) D00 

0115-5283 CHAN, A.K,, comp. Growing-tapioca (Manihot esculenta Crantz). Malaysia. 
Department of Agriculture. Extension Branch. Farm Management Section. Technical 
Paper no. 3. 1971. 16p. Engl, 7 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manrhot esculenta. Tuber productivity. Land preparation. Planting. Spacing. 
Fertilizers. Harvesting. Trade. Costs. Production. Cultivars. Malaysia. 

A detailed description is given of the most important cultural practices of cassava in Malaysia. 

propagation, soil preparation, planting, fertilization, maintenance, weeding, pests and diseases, 
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harvesting and .marketing. The most injurious pests in the initial stages of-growth are rats, 
monkeys, wild pigs and termites; as far as diseases are concerned, leaf spot caused by Cercospora 
hennzngsii is common but not serious; white rooteaused by Fameslignosusisfoutid occasionally. 
Finally, some figures on cassava exports and production costs are given. (Samimary by P.G. 

.,Trans. by .S. deSDO . 

'0016-2059 "CHILDS, A.H: B. Cassava. Tingainyika. Ministry of Agriculture. Department 
of Agriculture. Bulletin no.15, 1961. 5p. Engl. 

Cassava, umnian nutrition, Trade: Cultivars. Cultivation. Cassava mosaic viius. Injurious 
insects. Kenya. 

The cassiva plant is widely grown inTanganyika and.is considered the best way to combat fami ne 
in drought years A brief rteview is'given of the various ways cassava roots can be used as food, 
including'the use of youngleavesas aspinach. Albrief description isgiven ofcultivation, varilties, 
green manuring, pests (white scales, Aonidiomtilusalbus; stemborers, Opogouschlorophanes; 
grasshoppers, Zonocerus elegans; termites; and white grubs), diseases (cassava mosaic and brown 
streak viruses), control measures and harvesting. (Summary by TM.) DOO 

0117-3643 CHIMPRABHA, M Cassava, Manihot utilissima Pohl. Bangkok, Nai Chalco 
Chuntarasup, 1967. 9p. Engl., 3 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Soil requirements. Climatic requirements. Land preparation. Planting. Propagation. 
Weeding. Fertilizers. Harvesting. Tuber productivity. Thailand. 

General background data is provided oncassava cultivation in Thailand. Aspects dealt with are 
soils and climate; varieties, land preliaration, propagation methods, fertilization, harvesting. 
yield, pests and diseases. (Summary by L C. Trans. by- T M.) DO 

0118-5597 CON§EICAO,.A.J. DA Instruf.es parsa cultivo da mandioca. (Instructionsfor 
cultivating cassava), Cruz das Almas, Brasil Universidade Federal da Bahia. Escola de 

Agronomia] BRASCAN Nordeste. S6rie Extens~o v.1 no. 2. 1975. 22p. Port., Sum. EngI. 

Cassava. Planting. Cuttings. Spacing. Fertilizers. Irrigation. Land preparation. Harvesting. 
lnjuriots.insects. Mycoses. Bacterioses. Viroses. Insect control. Injurious mites. Mite control. 
Disease control. Rotational'crops. Agricultural equijbment.,Brazil. 

Technical recommendations are given-on cultivating cassava (ManihotesculentaCranti) in the 
tate of Bahia (Brazil). Aspects 'dealt 'with include recommended cultivars, soils,, planting, 

material, density, fertilization, agronomic practices, irrigation, pruning, harvesting cycle, root 
storage, rotation with legumes, intereropping with citric fruits, cassava as a forage, and technical 
coefficients for small- and industrial-scale plants. A brief description and control measures are 
given for the following pests and diseases. ants (Atto spp., Acromyrmex spp.), the cassava 
hornworm (Erinnyls ella, E. alope), the shoot fly (Sulba pendula),stemborers(Coe losternus), 
mites (Mononychellustanajoa) leaf spots (Cercosporaliennngsti,C. caribaea),rust (Uromyces 
mant/rots) anthracnose (Colletotrichum manihois). root rot (Phytophihora drechsleri), 
bacteriosis (Xanthomonas manthots), witches'-broom and mosaic. (Summary by T.M.) DO) 

0119-3907 CONGO (BRAZZAVILLE). MINISTERE DE L'AGRICULTURE. Rapport 

d'ex6cution 1972-1973. (Performance report 1972-1973). Brazzaville, Bureau pour le 
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D6veloppement de la Production Agricole, 1974? 6 2p. Fr., Illus 

Cassava. Cassava programs. Field experiments. Fertilizers. Weeding. Mechanization. Produc
tivity. Weeds. Harvesting. Timing. Planting. Spacing. Cultivars. Identification. Consumption. 
Labour. Costs. Maps. Congo. 

In 1972 the Ministry of Agriculture of the Democratic Republic of theCongo and the Bureau for 
the Development of Agricultural Production (BDPA) approved the creation of a technical cell 
that would be incharge ofverifying technical and economicinformation concerning the problems 
found in the experimental production of cassava before proceeding with its industrial production. 
The cell was composed of 2 experts: one in agriculture and the other in economics. This report 
presents the results of the 1st year of activities in the state of Mantsoumba Thefollowing trials 
were carried out: relationship between planting date and harvesting; response to N, P,K and Ca 
fertilization; harvesting seasons according to variety; varietal response with'and without 
fertilization; study of the development of the production curve, and maintenance and planting 
distances. A list is included of foreign and native varieties, giving the characteristics of the aerial 
part of the plant. The technical cell made recommendations on markets, administrative and 
operational structures, norms regarding agricultural work and different production costs. As of 
June, 1973 tfle main cassava-consuming markets wer Jacob (44% of total production), the swine
raising regions (22%) and LeBriz(129-; of the remaining 22%, 7%was used for manufacturing 
foofoo and 15% was consumed in differentmarkets. In relation to administrativeand operational 
structures, a series of factors that should be taken into account are indicated regarding land 
selection, preparation and planting, maintenance, harvesting, crop utilization and rotation. 
Regulations were established for the following services: administration, supplies, general 
maintenance, mechanical work and transportation. The times at which each job should be done 
were also fixed. The different jobs were classified into 3 groups- those related to the field, those 
regarding transportation facilities and machinery (tractors, vehicles), and those belonging to 
other departments. Costs generated by each of these services are analyzed. Annexes present in 
detail the different agronomic trials. (Summary by 3,S.de S.) DOG JO0 

0120-3667 CULTURA DA mandioca. (Cassava euhivation). S'o Paulo Secretara da 
Agricultura. CordenaSqo de Assistincia Tdcnica Integral Instrusao Pritica no. 141. n.d. 
19p. Port,, Illus. 

Cassava. Land preparation. Fertilizer& Cultivars. Cuttings. Planting. Timing. Pruning. Disease 
control. Bacterioses. Insect control. Insecticides. Rotational crops. Harvesting. Brazil. 

A scriesof practical recommendations aregiven forfarmerswho want to plant cassava in thestate 
of Sio Paulo. They include selectionof adequatesoils, land preparation and fertilization, xanetal 
selection (describing the main Brazilian varieties and their performance in relation to pe .ts and 
diseases), length and form of cuttings, planting season, agronomic practices, harvesting, crop 
rotation (with rice, wheat and soybeans), pest and disease control. The kind of damage caused by 
bacterial blight, the hornworm, white grubs, shoot flies and leaf-cutter ants are presented with 
illustrations; and methods to eliminate them areindicated. (Summaryby L F.C. Trans. by S. dc 
S.) DOG 

0121-5675 CUNLIFFE, R. S. Yuca: su cultivo, vaiedades, contenido en almid6n y 
fabricaci6n. (Cassava:itscultivaion, varieties, starch conten-andprocessing). Santiago 
de las Vegas, Cuba. Secretaria de Agricultura Counercio yTrabajo. Estaci6n Experimental 
Agron6mica. Boletin no. 34. 1916 66p. Span., Illus. 

Cassava. Soil requirements. Land preparation. Fertilizers. Planting. Harvesting. Productivity. 

Uses. Cassava starch. Factories. Costs. Industrial machinery. Processing. Cultivars. Identifica
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ion. Water Content. Starch content. Sugars. Protein content. Fat content. Fibre content. Ash 
content. Cuba. 

This monograph on cassava (Maniholutilissimaand Af. aip0covers a series of agronomic and 
industrial aspects in Cuba. As regards agronomic aspects, the subjects discussed are soil 
requirements, land preparation and fertilization, planting systems, cultural practices, harvesting 
season according to use, yields and conservation. The preparation of cassava by-products for 
human consumption, such as flour, tapioca flakes and pearls, etc. is explained; uses of fresh and 
cooked tubers and starch by-products in poultry, cattle-and swine feeding-are, included. The 
methods for producing starch, glucose and dextrin, as well as the machinery required for 
manufacturing starch and thedescnption of some starch factories, are presented. Some aspects of 
the collection and selection ofintroduced and native vaneties based on their commercial value are 
dealt with; a list of 54 materials and their morphological description are given. The information 
on chemical composition of the varielies and possible causes of variations found are discussed. 
Damage caused by pests and diseases are described. Pests mentioned are Delophonotaello, 
Mzcrogasior flaveventris, Lagochiros oboletus. Cryptorhynchus sp., Lonchaea chalybea, 
Leptostylus binstus,Pachnaeusfitus,and the leafcutterant. Fungi included are Cereosporaspp., 
Gioeosporiummanihot, Fusarumsp. and Roselliniasp., aswell as thebacteria Bacillusmamhot. 
(Summary by A.J. Trans. by S.S. de S.) DOO 102 

0122-3734 CURTISS, A H. Sweet cassava in Florida. Garden and Forest2:99. 1899.EngI. 

Cassava. Manihot esculentb. Cultivation. USA. 

A brief description is given of the importance of sweet cassava (Manihotapiinthesouthern part 
of the United States (1885). In Florida, in addition to being used for human and animal 
consumption, it is processed into starch, tapioca and glucose The difference between sweet 
cassava and M uihssima is discussed Agronomic pyactices are given for the ecological 
conditions of this region, taking into consideration damage caused by frosts. (Summary by P.G. 
Trans. by S.S. de S.) D00 

0123-5398 DIZES, J. Apersus sur le manioc et sn culture. (Cassava and its cultvation). 
Abidjan, C~te d'lvoire, Office de la Recherche Scientifique et Technique Outre-Mer, 
Centre D'Adiopodoum, Service d'Experimentation Biologique, 1975. 4 8p. Fr., Sum. Fr., 
28 Refs 

Cassava. Plant anatomy. Climatic requirements. Land preparation. Planting. Harvesting. Tuber 
productivity. Mechanization. Rotational crops. Inter-cropping. Fertilizers. Irrigation. Diseased 
and pathogens. Production. Starch productivity. Cultivars. Dry matter. N. HCN content. Starch 
content. Ivory Coast. 

This is an overview of cassava and its cultivation in the Ivory Coast; technological aspects, its 
utilization and economic importance arc not taken into account. Historical aspects, botanical 
names, classification, varieties, plant descnption and ecological conditions are discussed briefly. 
Traditional cultivation systems are described, as well a's more technical methods. Improved 
agrortomic practices discussed are mechanization, rotation, intercropping, fertilization, grafting 
and irrigation. Cassava is kept in field clamps covered with straw and soil; but the best system, 
although expensive, is to refrigerate it at 20C. Crops are attacked by small mammals (monkeys, 
rats, pigs, etc.) and several diseases. Insects are not of economic importance. Main diseases are 
mosaic (transmitted by the whitefly), Cercosporaleaf spots, root rots, anthracnose and bacterial 
blight. The potential of cassava in industry and animal feeding has not been exploited It is 
necessary to improve yields and increase the area dedicated to intensive production systems. 
Total mechanization will not be possible until adequate varieties are available. Several tables and 
annexes as well as an ample bibliography, are included. (Summary by S.S. de S.) DOO 
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0124-4755 DUFOURNET, R. and GOADRIN,' P. .Mandioca. (Cassava).Hacienda (USA)
 
53:39-41, 83-85 1958 Span, Illus.
 

./ 

Cassava. Rotational crops. Clones. Resistance. HCN content. Tubers. Hybridizing. Weeding. 
Harvesting. Herbicides. Diseases and pathogens, Injurious insects. Malagasy Republic. 

This article summarizes studies carried out at the Experimental Agricultural Station ofLake 
Alaotra (Madagascar). It describes, the requirements for cassava growing and analyzes the 
following aspects oft5 crosses obtained from introduced material: resistance to mosaic and rots, 
probable yield and starch content. It includesan outline ofa 10-yr breeding program. With regard 
to cassava-growing problems, it analyzes weed control and the prodlcts used. Finally, itdescribes 
damage caused by the insects Euprocflsproeucta,Opatrummicans, Heteronychusplebeusand 
the mite Teranychus bimaculaus, and mosaic and root rot diseases (Phaseolusmanihotis, 
Armillaria mellea, Clyrocibe rebescens and Gloeosportum manihotis) giving preventive and 
control measures used. (Summary by LF.C. Trans. by S.S de S.) DOD 

0125-4916 EHLERS, R.F. ConsideraSies sbre a culture da mandioca. (C'usavacultivation). 
Granja (Brazil) 10(81):44-46; 10(82):34-37. 1954. Port. 

Cassava. Use. Land preparation. Climatic requirements. Nutritional requirements. Soil 
requirements. Fertilizers. Propagation. Planting. Spacing. Productivity. Harvesting. Brazil. 

A brief description is given ofthe following aspects ofcassavagrowing in Brazil origin; economic 
value and uses, climate; types of soil, their preparation and fertilization; different varieties; 
methods of propagation; planting systems and other agronomic practices; yields; storage. 
(Summary by LC. Trans. by $.S. de S.) DOD 

0126-0427 ESTRADAR.,N.eial. El cultivo dela yuca en Colombia, (Cassavacultivationin 
Colombia). - Revista Esso Agricola 16(5):28-31l.16(6):22-24. 1970. Span., Illus, 

Cassava. Cultivation. Weeding. Herbicides. Injurious insects. Diseases and pathogens. Cultivars. 
Identification. Productivity. Colombia. 

Data are given onthe area'planted tocassava, average yields (8'tons/ha), prices, cultivation, weed 
control, varieties tuber quality, storage and future prospects. Important cassava diseases are 
CBB, Cercospora leaf spots, anthracnose and root rot (Roselliniasp., Phytophihorasp. and 
Pectobacterium sp.). Chemical controls are given for the shoot fly (Lonchaea chalybea) the 
bornworm (Erinnyis ello), the mite (Mononychus planki) and the caterpillar (Cecidomya 
cecropia) (Summary by T M.) D00 

0127:0064 ESTUDWS DE costos de prodnccidn de ynca. CentroAgricola Regionalde laZona 
Norte. Zona de San Francisco delaPalmera. 29 fincas.Afio *973. (Cassavaproductioncost 
studies. AgriculturalCenter-North Zone. San Francisco de la Palmera.29farms. 1973) 

Costa Rica. Ministerio de Agricultura y Ganaderia. Direcei6n de Planeamiento y' 
Coordinaci6 n. Departamento de Economia y Estadisticas Agropecuarias. Boletin Tenico 

no. 21. 1974. 40p. Span, Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava programs. Cultivation. Costs. Production. Land preparation. Planting. 
Fertilizers. Weeding. Harvesting. Distribution. Income. Prices. Trade. Costa Rica. 

An agro-economic survey on cassava was conducted in SanFrancisco de la Palmera(Costa Rica) 
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with 29 farmers who were interviewed with the purpose of (I) determining the technological level 
used, cassava production costs, the importance of this crop and future perspectives; (2)obtaining 
data needed by public and private institutions and enterprises; and (3)achieving the goals of the 
Agricultural and Livestock National Development Plan. Land use, production "osts'(labor, 
materials, transportation, etc.), income, profits and measures to determine production efficiency 
were studied. The results indicated that (1) the ecological conditions were adequate for cassava 
growing, (2) labor is the highest production cost; (3) avyield is 20 tohs/ha; (4)'fertilization is an 
uncommon practice; (5) farmers usually use the insecticidedieldrin;(6) creditservice isadequate; 
(7) the variety Algoddfi is most commonly Planted; and(8) atthetime of theexperiments, market 
prices for cassava were good because of the increase in exports to the USA. The results are given 
in tables and figures. (Summary by A.J Trans. by S.'S. de S.) DOO J00 

0128-0215 EXPERIMENTS PRODUCE more essava. Quarterly Bulletin Department of 
Agriculture, Zanzibar. 1961:5-12 Oct.-Dec. 1961. Engl. 

Cassava. Manhotesculenta. Field experiments. Cultivars, Selection. Tuber productivity. Dung. 
Ammonium sulphate. Pdtash. Planting. Spacin'g. Harvesting. Timing. 

The results are given of cassava varietal trials and experiments on fertilization; planting distances 
and harvesting season conducted in the region- of Kizimbani (Zanzibar, Tanzania). Of the 
varieties studied, the most promising as regardsyields(14 65 tonsjacte), resistance to mosaic and 
palatability is 46106127 (Manihorescu[entax M.glaztovii FI x M. esculena) Experiments with 
different organic and inorganic fertilizers showed that the highest yields (17.75 tons/acre) yere 
obtained applying 20 tons offarmyard manure (FYM)/aere, whereas the control produced only 
8.43 tons. With the application of 10 tonsFYM/acre, a marginalyield of 16.14 tons/acre was 
achieved. The treatments with sulfate of ammonia and muriate of potash-did not increase yields 
significantly.,Root collection at 16-20 mo gave higheryields(8.2-9.9 tons/acre) than harvestingat 
12 mu (7 2 tons/acre). The conclusion drawn is that the variety4610627 should be planted at3-4 
ft between plants and-5 ft between ridges; it should beharvested at 18 mo and the application of 
FYM should not exceed 10 tons/acre. (Summary by AL Trans. by S.5. de S.) DOD 

0129-0076 FELLER. M Ciiltura da mandioca.(Cassava cditvaton) Recife, Brasil, Grupo 
Executive da lnt egragao da Politica dos Transportes. 1968. 9p.. Port. 

Cassava. Climatic requirements.,Soil requirenents. Cultivars:Planting. Fertilizers. Harvesting. 
Tuber productihity.'Costs. Poduc'tion. Processing. Cfisava flour. Brazil. 

The following aspects of cassava growing were studied from 1960-64 in norhern Brazil. where 
large amounts of cassava are produced the position of cassava in the gross agricultural income, 
ecological requirements'of the crop (climate, rainfall), temperature, soils (phvicochemical 
properties), most commonly grown varieties, planting systems (spacings. ciinit'c', seasons), 
agronomic practices (weeding. fertlization), sanitary treatments, harvesting and transportation, 
yields and processing. A diagram showing'the 'steps, for manufacturing flour and production 
tables for'the years 1955-66 are also included .(Summarbr-, NA Trans.,br S S. de S.) DOO 

.0130-4933 FERNANDEZ A., E. Frutos menores: boniato, yuca, fiame, malanga, (Minor 
crops:sweet potatoes, cassava.yams and aro). Agronomia (Cuba) 4 302-312, 1944. Span. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Mycoses. Injurious insects. Cuba. 

A description ismadeof the agronomic aspects of cassava, sweet potato, yam and taro cultivation 
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in Cuba. As regards cassava, the varieties, soil preparation, planting season and spacing, cultural 
practices, harvesting and intercropping (maize and beans) are dealt with. Cassava pests are 
Erinnyis ello (biologically controlled by Microgaster flaviventrs), Lagochirus obsoletus, 
Lonchaea chalybea, Leprdosaphes alba, Leptostylus brinstus, Pachnaeuslitus and Alta sp. 
Cercosporaspp. and Gloeosporwm manihot are mentioned as the most important pathogens 
(Summary by A J. Trans by S.S de S.) DO 

0131-3122 FERREIRAFILHO,JC etal. Manual damandiocaa maisbrasileiradas plantas 
uteis; cultura, pragas e doensas,'indfistria. (Manual on cassava, its cultivation,pests and 
diseases,industry)Slo Paulo, Edidfo da Chcaras eQuntaes, 1942 299p Port 95 Refs, 
Illus, 

Cassava. History. Taxonomy. Plant anatomy.'Cultivars. Composition. Toxicity. Cassava flour. 
Cassava starch. Tapiocas. Alcohol. Glucose. Forage. Climatic requirements. Soil requirements. 
Land preparation. Fertilizers. Propagation. Cuttings. Planting. Harvesting. Cultivation systems. 
Productivity. Coelosternus granicollfs. Ernnyis ello. Erinnyts elope. Bemsia. Scirtorhrips 
manthots. Anastrepha picke Lima. Carpolonchaeachalybea Wied. Pest control. Insect 
control. Xanthomonasmanihoils,Pseudomonas. Resistance. Foliage. Cereals. Industrialization. 
Breads.'Fermentation. Industrial machinery. Drying. Factories. Brazil. 

In this study on cassava, the following areas are dealt with (1) Cultivation - history, botanic 
description and classification, chemical composition and toxicity, uses, climate and soil, 
fertilization, selection of cuttings, planting, agronomic practices, harvesting and yields (2) A 
biological description and methods 61 controlhare given for She following pests: Coleoptera -
Coelosternus .rugrcolhs, C granicolis, C. manihoti. C. notaticeps, Eulechriops manihoti; 
Lepidoptera - Erinnyls ello, E.alope, Setomorpha inseetella, Rothschildiaaurola;Hemiptera -
Gargaphia. lunulaza, Leptopharsa manihoiae, L iludens, Coccidac - Saissetia aleae, 
Monophlebusniveus, Pseudaulacaspispentagona, Pznnaspis aspidstrae Aleurothrxus aepin; 
Bemisia tubereulata;Thysanoptera- Scinrothrips-manihoti,Retzhrps aegyptiacus;Diptera -

Autodiplosis brasdiensis, Schizomnyia manihoti, Atherigona excisa, Lonchaea pendula. L 
chalybea, Anastrepha monte. A. maniholi. A. pickel. (3) The geographic distribution, 
importance, history, symptoms, etiology, study of the organism in different media; 
bacteriophage,-transmissibility, control-and resistant varieties are discussed for bacteriosis, 
(&cillusmanihods), black root rot.(Diplodaspp.) soft root rot (Rhizopus nigricans),leaf spots 
(Cercospora henningsi, C. caribaea, Oidtum manihod, Colletogriehum manihois). (4) The 
cassava industry: production of raw material, types ofenergy available for industry, by-pioducts, 
socioeconomicimportance,comparative studies 6f cassava, sugar cane, maize and iice industries 
and their by-products, machinery for the cassava industry. The appendix includes a thesis on the 
influence of fuels on transportation costs and one on small-scale "aguardente" (distilled spirits) 
industries that could be converted to manufacture alcohol. (Summary by TM.) DOO 102 

0132-4434 FLACOURT, M. DE Compte-rendu des experiences culturales faites a laStation 
Expirimentale de Thanh-Ba (Tonkin) (2 aoflt - fin janvier 1906). (Results of crop trials 
carriedout at the Thanh-Ba ExperimentalStauon). Bulletin Economquedel'Indochine 
1906:450-463. Fr. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Identification. Tubers. Harvesting. Timing. Starch content. Tuber 
productivity..Cassava chips. Animal nutrition. Indochina. 

A trial'was carried out with several cassava varieties in different plots. This crop and tuber 
classification are described in detail; tables give data on starch content and yields. Diseases and 
pests mosttcommonly found are also reported. (Summary by H P. Trans by S S. de S) DO0 
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0133-2944 GAVIRIA M., H. Cultivo de is yuca. (Cassava cultnvation). Agricultura, 

Tropical (Colombia) 13:429. 1957. Span. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Colombia. 

This article gives a brief description of natural conditions and agronomic practices required for 
growing cassava, including aspects sush as climate and soil requirements, land preparation, 
planting season apd density, fertilization, weeding, harvesting and production. The following 
pests and their control measures are mentioned: the cassava horaworm, whiteflies, a stemborer 
and leaf-cutting ants. (Summary by A. Trans. by S. S. de S. ) D00 

0134-0099 GRANER, E. A. and ABRAHAO, J. T. M. Cultura da mandioca. (Cassava 
cultivation). Piracicaba, Brasil, Escola Superior de Agricultura "Luiz de Queiroz", 
Departamento de Agricultura e Horticultura, 1970. 24p. Port, 9 Refs. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Cuttings. Planting. Spacing. Climatic requirements. Soil requirements. Land 
preparation. Harvesting. Fertilizers. S1lba pendula. Ernnyis cio.Xanthomonas manthotis. 
Rosellfnia-Insect control. Disease control. Animal nutrition. Plant breeding. Costs. Production. 
Trade. Brazil. 

A study was conducted on cassava growing in Brazil with the purpose of gathering data on the 
present state of the agro-economic aspects of this crop. Its position in the world, foreign tradeand 
domestic situation are analyzed in table form; special emphasis is placed on the agro-industrial 
situation of cassava in S o Paulo. The classification and botanical description of the plant and 
varieties used for fresh consumption and industrial purposes are dealt with first. Edaphic and 
climatic requirements and agronomic practices (soil preparation, planting, cultural practices and 
harvesting) are included. Other aspects discussed are fertilization and crop rotation. Main pests 
and diseases, their description and methods of control are presented. The main pests mentioned 
are Silba pendula, Erinnyis ello and Coelosrernusspp ; the most important pathogens are 
Xanthomona~smanhotsand Roselhniaspp. Cassava in animal feeding, plant breeding methods 
normally used, and the program's objectives are also discussed. (Summary by Al. Trans.by S.S 
de S.) DOO 

0135-1660 INSTITUT DE RECHERCHES AGRONOMIQUES TROPICALES FT DES 

CULTURES VIVRIERES. Manioc. (Cassava) In_. Compte rendu des activit6s de 

I'IRAT aux Antilles, 1963-1964 Fort de France, Martinique, 1965 pp. 224-248. Fr. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Cultivars. Identification. Field experiments. Spacing. Fertilizers. 
Carpolonchaeachaybea.Resistance. Cassava mosaic vfrus. Cassava programs. Caribbean. 

A report is given on the results of studies carried out by thelnstitut de Recherches Agronomiques 

Tropicales in Guadeloupe and Martinique from 1963-64. Its objectives were to classify the main 

varieties in Guadeloupe and nearby islands and to conduct several regional trials, especially on 

the northern part of the island. Thirteen cassava species were classified into 3 main groups- the 

camanioc group (a sweet cassava variety), sweet and bitter. Aspects considered for each of the 
species are common and botanical name, cycle, origin, plant characteristics, average yield/plant, 
and susceptibility to Lonchaea chalybaeaand to mosaic. Several density and fertilization trials 
were carried out, and the parasites and diseases most frequently found in these regions were 
studied. Some viruses, bacteria and the parasites Lonchaeachalybaea, tingids and thrips were 

found. (Summary by S.S de S.)DOO 
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0136-6858, IRVINE, P. R. Cassava (Monhot utilssima) fn...West African Agriculture 

3rd ed Oxford, Oxford University, 1969. v.2, pp.153-159. Engl, Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Africa. 

General aspects of cas ava cultivation in West Africa are discussed. The differentiation between 
sweet and bitter varieties is made. Sierra Leone is the only region producing bitter cassava on a 
large scale; the varieties used are Black and White Kandah and Shenge. The most appropriate 
clmatic and edaphic conditions are mentioned. Cassava is propagated from cuttings planted at a 
distance varying from 90 x 90 to 1.50 x 1.50 in. Weeding and fertilization practices are needed. 
Cassava responds better to K than to N. Gonio results have been obtained leaving the debris from 
the previous crop in the field. Cassav, can be grown alone or in asiociation with other crops. In 
general, roots mature from 12-18 mo, but they are harvested asrequired because of the lack of 
storagesystems. Humanand animal feeding isthe mostimportant use ofcassava leaves and roots. 
The preparation of gari, starch and tapioca is described. Main diseases mentioned are mosaic, 
Fomes hignosus, anthracnose and Cercospora spp. Pests devastating cassava fields include 
rodents, pigs and'monkeys; grasshoppers, beetles, bugs and Aonmidomyhius albus (ascale insect) 
also damage cassava. (Summary by S S. de S.) DOO 

0037-0167 KIDAVU, M G. Note on tapiocacultivation. Mysore Economic Journal 6.459
461. 1920. Engl. 

Cassava. Cultivation. India. 

Although the climatic conditions prevalent in South Kanara (Madras) are unsuitable for some 
crops, they are adequate for cassava. A brief description is given ofdifferent agronomic practices' 
types of soils, drainage, planting season and systems, land preparation, fertilization and 
harvesting. (Summary by P.G. Trans-by S S. de S.) DOD 

0138-1617- KUNJU, U. M.Tapioca a foodcumindustrialcrop. FarmerParliament7(10):9-10, 
29. 1972. Engl. 

Cassava. Land preparation. Planting. Spacing. Fertilizers. Harvesting. India. 

Cassava, although unknown in some regions of India, ranki 2nd in importance after rice in the 
state of Kerala. Cassava starch yields/unit of area can double those of maize. The following 
aspects concerning cassava growing are discussed. origen, distribution, area planted, yields and 
agronomic practices (Summary by P.G. Trans, by S.S. de S.) DOO 

0139-7269 LEAO, A C. and GRAMACHO, I. DA C. P. Aplica%o da fotografia aerea em 
planejamento agrikolana regi'o cacaneira da Bahia. •(Application ofaerialphotographyin 
-the agriculturalplanning of the cacao region of Bahia). Cacao Atualidades 11(4) 8-17. 
1974. Port., Illus 

Cassava. Cultivation. Developmefital research. Maps. Brazil. 

The principles of aerial photography are explained in this article, which shows how 
photointerpretation can be used for agricultural planning with reference to the cassava growing 
and processing industry in the state ofBahia, Brazil. (Summaryby Royal TropicalInstitute)DOD 
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0140-0316 LOPEZ J., L.E, and ESTRADA R., N. Taxonomia de Iayuca, su origen, valor 
nutritivo y prieticas agron6micas. (Cassava: Its taxonomy, origin, nutritive value and 
agronomicpractices). Bogoti, Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario, 1969. 18 p. Span. 
Sum. Span., 12 Refs., llus 

Paper presented at the Simposio y Foro de Biologia Tropical Amaz6nica, 2o., 1969. 

Cassava. Taxonomy. Climatic requirements. Soil requirements. Planting. Herbicides. 
Harvesting. Nutritive value. Composition. Tubers. Leaves. Plant geography. Colombia. 

The different scientific and common names ofcassava (Mam/hot esculentaCrantz)arediscussed. 
Cassava originates in the tropics ofAmerica from Otod ,700 in; it may have been aultivatea first in 
the Amazon regiont In Colombia 128 varieties have been collected so far Optimal adaptation of 
varieties occurs at temperatures between 18-300C. in areas with a yearly rainfall of 600-1,500 mm. 
Soils should be light and fertile, either loam or clay loam. Because of its digestibility and high 
content of numerous amino acids, cassava is valuable in balancing diets; it should not be 
discarded for its low protein contefnt. Hay from cassava leaves is of equal, if not superior, value td 
alfalfa (Medicago saliva L ) (Surnmary by TM) DOO HOl 

0141-2726 LOPEZ N., J.T. Algo sobre el cultivo de Ia yuea en Venezuela. (Cassavagrowing 
in Venezuela). Agricultor Venezolano 15(154):14-16. 1952. Span., Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Identification. Cultivation. Venezuela. 

After giving a morphological description of cassava and emphasizing its importance both as a 
food and in industry, some agronomic aspects of its cultivation are described (soil preparation, 
rotation, planting material, agronomic practices, irrigation, harvesting and storage). Symptoms 
of the main diseases and pests and control measures are given.The elimination ofdiseased plants 
and the use of certified "seed" are the best practices to control mosaic and witches'-broom. 
Chemical control is recommended for mites, leaf-cutting ants and gall midges. Of the 200or more 
Venezuelan varieties, some are recommended for being (1) early maturing (Carolina, 
Tempranita, Santa Ana and Amarilla); (2) resistant to postharvest deterioration (Cubana, 
Pajarita and Valenctana), and (3) high yielding (Carolina, Paja dePaloma and Caribe). Theseand 
other varieties with desirable characteristics constitute an excellent collection that should be 
multiplied in order to make cassava a crop of economic importance within the'Venezuelan 
agricultural sector. (Summary by A.J. Trans. by S. S. de S) D00 

o142-2948 MALLARD, R P. A mandioca e sun cultura. (Cassava cultivation). Boletirn 
Agricola 11(1/6):89-96. 1962, Port. 

Cassava. Land preparation. Fertilizers. Planting. Timing. Harvesting. Emnyisello. Bacterioses. 
Cassava flour. Cassava starch. Processing. Brazil. 

General aspects of cassava cultivation and processing are presented: climatic and edaphic 
requirements, edible, industrial and forage varieties, cutting selection, soil preparation, 
fertilization, liming, crop rotation, planting methods and seasons, cultural practices, harvesting, 
crop association, conservation, diseases and pests. Among the pests, emphasis is placed on 
Erinnyisello; among diseases, bacteriosis. The processes for obtaining cassava flour and starch 
are described. (Summary by A.J. Trans. by S S. de S.) D00 102 
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f3143-5733 MANDAL, R.C,SINGH,K. D. and MA]NI,S.B. Effectofplantdensity, fertility 
level and shoot number on tuber yield and quality of tapioca hybrids. Indian Journal of 
Agronomy 18(4) 498-503 1973. Engl., Sum. Eng., 8 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Field experiments. Fertilizers. N. P. K. Dung. Spacing.,Tuber 
productivity. Dry matter. Carbohiydrate content. Shoots. Tubers. India. 

The CentralTuber Crops Research lnstituteatTrivandrur conducted experiments from 1968-70 
to determine the effect of plant density, shoots/plant, plants/hill and fertility level on root yield 
and quality in branched (H-97) and nonbranched (H-165) types of cassava. It was found that a 
spacing of 90 x 90 cm was best for the branched type and 75 x 75 cm for the nonbranched type. 
Two'shoots/ plant gave the best results, In the nonbranched type, 2 plams/hill gave encouraging 
results as compared to the normal practice of I plant/hill. Increased fertility levels increased root 
yield significantly The combination of 12 5 metric tons of manure and 100 kg each, NPKjha 
produced the highest yield in both types. To obtain good-sized, better-quality roots, it isbetter to 
have I plant/hill with 2 shoots/plant under high fertility conditions. (Author's summary) D00 

0144-3178 MARTIN, M. Le manioc. (Cassava). Engrais no. 5317-20. 1952. Fr. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Africa. 

Brief notes are given on cassava. Data deal with botanical description, climates and soil, 
cultivation, fertilizers and the status of cassava cultivation in the French territories of Africa in 
1948. (Summary by H.J.S.) D00 

0145-6826 MATTOS, P L P. DE, GOMES, J DE C. and MATOS, A. P. DE Cultura da 
mandioca. (Cassava cultivation) Cruz das Almas, Brasil. Instituto de Pesqmsas 
AgropecuAruas do Leste. Circular no. 27. 1973. 13p. Port., Illus. 

Cassava. Soil requirements. Fertilizers. Minerals. Planling. Cuttings. Selection. Spacing. 
Harvesting. Costs. ProductionInsect control. Disease control. Maps. Brazil. 

The following aspects ofcassava growing in the states ofSergipe and Bahia (Brazil) are dealtwith 
briefly, recommended cultivars, soils, liming, planting systems, spacing, selection of cuttings, 
cultural practices, fertilization, economic study on the per hectare costs of land preparation, hand 
labor and fertilization, pests (Silba pendula, Ernnys ello, Mono~ychellus tanajoa), diseases 
(bacterial blight, viroses, Cercospora sp.) and harvesting. (Summary by S.S. de S.) DOO 

0146-060U MENDES, C. T. Culture du manioc au Brsil. (Cassava cultivatfon in Brazil). 
Revue de Botanique Appliqu~e 13(145).655-658 1933. Fr. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Identification. Cultivation. Brazil 

This article gives a brief description of the 3 main varieties used for human consumption 
(Mandioca Rosa, Mandioca Palma, Vassourinha) and the 3 used for forage and industrial 
purposes (Vassourinha Grande, Grelo Roxo, Cubatas), The composition of forage roots and 
comments on aspects that should be taken into account when growing cassava are also included. 
(Summary by S.S de S.) DO0 
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0147-5038 MONTEIRO, T. Como cultivar a mandiocO. (Cassava cultivation) So Paulo; 
Edio'es.Melhoramentos, -1956. 29 p. Port., Sum. Port., Illus. 

Cassava. Climatic requirements. Soil requirements. Fertilizers. Planting. Cuttings. Timing. 
Spacing. Weeding. ,Cassava common mosaic virus, Xanthomonas:manihohs Disease control. 
Rotational crops. Cassava products. Uses. Brazil. 

This article highlights the importance ofcassava. Itincludes the chemical analysis ofthe roots and 
the-steps-followed to. manufacture bread,.flour-and chips. A-description~is givenvof-cassava 
varieties grown in Braziland the following aspects are discussed ,climate, soils, land preparation, 
cutting selection and preparation, planting season, K, P and lime fertilization, agronomic 
practices, harvesting and production. Rotation with cotton, maize and legumes is recommended. 
Symptoms presented by plantsattacked by several pests (Diplonolaelo,Erinnyisello,Eudiplosis 
brasdensts) and diseases (witches'-brooma and cassava bacterial blight) are described and 
illustrkted; 'prevention and control, measures.aregiven. The precautions that should be taken 
wheh using chemicals are enumerated. (Summary by LF.C. Trans. by 8.S. de S.) DOG 

0148-4932 MUELLO, A C. Cultivo y explotaci6n de la maidioca en la Argentina. (Cassava' 
cultivation in Argentina), Hacienda 31(6) 204-205. 1936. Span., Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Argentina. 

A description is given of agronomic practices, soil selection, varieties,,plantmig, harvesting and 
storage. The purpose of this description is to promote the expansion of cassava in Argentina 
because of its importance in human and animal feeding and as a raw material for industrial 
products. (Summary by A.J. Trans. by S.S. de S.) DOO 

0149-2941 OSPINA L., A La yuca, valioso recurso agricola del Meta. (Cassavaavaluable 
agriculturalresource in Meta). Arroz no. 106:19-20. 1960. Span. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Costs. Colombia. 

The present state of the cassava-crop in Meta (Colombia) is described. Some factors contributing 
to its expansion within this-region are its imporlance in the diet of the rural population, land 
availability and the crop's marketability. Some agronomic aspects from planting to harvesting 
and production costs are included. Also mentioned are-its uses for both human and animal 
consumption and industrial purposes, especially as a raw material for manufacturing starch. 
However, it is mentioned that the starch industry has failed because of marketing problems. 
(Summary by A.J Trans. by S.S. de S.) DO0 

0150-4935 PAVA, D.V. El cultivo e industrializai6n dela mandioca. (Cassavagrowing and 

industrialization) Boletin Informativo (Uruguay) no. 401:4-5. [952. Span. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Processing. Parguay. 

Aspects are presented of cassava growing and industrialization in Paraguay. Agronomic 
practices from planting to harvesting are discussed and different varieties for consumption and 
industrial purposes are recommended. The rudimentary processes for manufacturing cassava 
starch and flour and methods for selecting and storing planting material are given. There are no 
pests or diseases of economic importance Yields vary between 10,000-15,000 kg/ha. (Summary 
tw A J. Trans. by S.S. de S.) DOG 102 
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0151-1739 PEIXOTO, A. R. Mandioca. (Cassava). Rio de Jfmeiro Brasil, Minist~ro da 
. Agricultura, Servico de Informaq.o Agri ola. Productos Rurais no. 5. 1963. 36 . Port, 

Cassava. Cultivars. Identification. Production. Climatic requirements. Cuttings. Planting. Land 
preparation. Fertilizers. Harvesting. Processing. Cassava products, Uses. Brazil. 

This article presents in detail the following agronomic practices of cassava cultivation: soil and 
climate, cutting propagation, soil preparation, planting, fertilization, irrigation, harvesting and 
storage. The basic steps followed to obtain several cassava by-products are indicated: washing, 
peeling, pressing and drying. A description is given of the production of caisava flour, starch, 
taquiri (a spirituous liquor), tapioca, tucuji, alcohol, dex.trins and glucose. The uses of this crop 
in human and animal feeding are also indicated. (Summary by P G. Trans.by S S.de S.) D00 I00 

0152-5349 PORRASM.,;E. Lasrodaias de yuca, unanueva agroindustria. -(Cassavachips:a 
new agriculturalenterprise). Surco Latinoamericano (Colombia) no 1:6-7. 1975. Span 

Cassava. Proauctivity. Harvesting. Rooting. Cassava chips.- Prices. Industrial machinery. Soil 
requirements, Drying. Factories. Nicardgua. 

In the region of Cerro Negro (Nicaragua), good cassava yields (28 tons/ha) are obtained. A 
mechanical harvester of local design is used, reducing costs considerably, The roots are sliced and 
dried in the sun These chips are sold for feedstuffs and to starch factories. (Summaryby T.M.) 
D00 102 

0153-3733 PUIG Y NATTINO, J. La mandioa. (Cassava). Rev.s.a del Ministerio de 

Industnas (Uruguay) 8(52).81-85. 1920. Span. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Uruguay. 

A description is made of the agronomic practices of cassava growingand its climaticand edaphic
requirements The chemical composition of cassava pulp is also given. The purpose is to 
disseminate information on this plant to promote its cultivation in Uruguay. (Summaryby A.1 
Trans. by S.S. de S.) D00 

0154-4931 PYNAERT, L. Cassava: its cultivation and utilization. Bulletin of the Imperial 
Institute 12:581-611. 1915. Engl. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Climatic requirements. Planting. Soil requirements. Propagatloi. Land 
preparation. Harvesting. Rotational crops. Tuberproductivity. Tubers. HCN content, Toxicity. 
Uses. Cassava meal. Cassava flour. Caoave. Cassava starch. Tapiocas. Glucose. Cassava chips. 
Alcohol. Processing. Wastes. Trade. 

A general description is given of the origin of cassava, varieties, cultivation (climate, adequate 
sites, s6il, propagation and planting of cuttings, preparation of soil and manuring, maintenance, 
intercropping, rotation, harvesting and yields). Pests include Ata spp., Lonchaea sp.,Erfnnyis 
ello, Prodenta fl ura, Mytlaspfs drsparand Ldgachsrus obsotetus. Mention is also made of 
bacterial diseases, Cercospora leaf spots, and Gtceosporium mamhoti. The composition of the 
roots is analyzed, together with the HCN content insweetand bitter varieties.The preparation of 
cassava meal and flour, farine, starch and tapioca, died cassava and cassava chips, alcohol, 
glucose, etc. is explained. Uses of fresh cassava and factory waste products for livestock are also 
included. Import and export data for the United Kingdom,'Dutch and French possessions are 
given, for 1914. (Summary by LC Trans. by T M.) D00 102 
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0155-0011 RAMAS DE mandiocapodemserconservadasdurantemesespara plantio. (Cassava 
stalks to be usedfor cuttings can be storedformonths). Agricultura e Pecuiria (Brazilj 
37(500) 52. 1965. Port. 

Cassava. Stems. Storage. Brazil. 

A simple method is given for storing cassava stalks during the winter. Furrows 2 m long x0.30m 
deep are made, and the stalks are piled to form aeone, at the vertex ofwhich a stick is placed. The 
stalks are.then covered-with straw and soil, and-ventilation is provided. Instructions are also given
for building a simple field clamp for storing the stalks to be used for cuttings. Since this area is 
liked by mice, poison should be applied periodically. (Summary by TM.) DO0 

0156-4753 RIBEIRO FILHO, J. Cultura da mandioca. (Cassava cultivation). Vigosa, Brasil 
Universidade Rural do Estado de Minas Gerais, Escola SuperiordeAgrictiltura, 1966. 80p. 
Port., 52 Refs. 

Cassava. Mamhot esculenta. Cultivars. Identification. Flowers. Petioles. Climatic requirements. 
Soil requirements. Fertilizers. Planting. Timing. Spacing. Cuttings. Weeding. Pruning. 

,Harvesting. Starch productivity. Tuber productivity. Storage. Tubers. Cultivation systems. 
Costs. Production. Brazil. 

This manual of theEscolaSuperiordeAgricultura ofthe Universidade Ruraldo EstadodeMinas 
Gerais (ViS:osa) deals with the following subjects: (1) history; (2) importance - uses, chemical 
composition, roots, branches, leaves, different flours, economic situation; (3) botany - M,
ut'hssima, Origin, description, toxicity, varieties, classification according to use and characters 

(key) for recognition; (4) climate; (5) soils - preparation, liming, fertilization, absorption of main 
elements; (6) planting- season, density, cuttings, systems; (7)manual and mechanicalagricultural 
practices, herbicides, pruning;, (8) harvesting; (9) storage and root rot; (10) yields; (11) 
intercropping; (12) crop rotation; (13) prices and economic prospects. (Summary by L.F.C. 
Trans. by S.S. de S.) DOO 

0157-0552 RIOS R., M., PATERNINA H., O. and ESTR'ADA R., N. Informe sobre Ins 
investigaciones de ynca (Manbor esculenta Craniz) en.Colombig. ECassava research 
(ManthotescufentaCantz)inCotcmbiaj . $egot, InstitutoColombianoAgropecuario, 
1970. 10p..Span. 

Paper presented at the Reuni6nde Investigadores en Ynca de losPaisesAndinos del Estado 
de Silo Paulo, Campinas, Brasil. 1970. 

Cassava. Manhol esculenta.'Cassava programs. Cultivars. Selection. Protein content. Starch 
content. Animal nutrition. Weeding. Pest control., Colombia. 

A report is given on tlie cassava research conducted by the lnstituto ColombianoAgropecuario in 
differentzones and environments in Colombia since 1967. Themain objectives were the collection 
and evaluation of varieties, improvement of agronomic practices, high yields, improvement of 
cassava quality (protein and starch), pest and disease control, and adequate storing conditions. 
Some varieties are recommended for their high yields, quality, starch content and lrecocity; the 
most outstanding variety was CMC-9 (Llanera), which reached experimental yields of up to 60. 
ton/ba. Agronomic practices rccommeudcd.were the use of 30-cm high ridges, the planting of 
25- to 30-cm-long cuttings at.a 450 slant and spacings of I x 2 m and I x I in, according to 
branching habit In animal feeding trials, the increase in liveweight of pigs fed 2 48 kg/day of a 
balanced diet based on 69% cassava was 0.708 kg/day. In the case of fattening broilers, the 
proportion of cassava meal should not exceed 15%as a higheramount decreases weightgain and 
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feed efficiency. As regards pests and diseases, 'hemical control is recommended for the 
hornworm, Ermnyis elo; the shoot fly, Carpolonchaea chalybea; and the thrips Mononychus 
planki. Resistance to Cercospora spp and Xanthomonas sp. has apparently been found. 
(Summary by AJ, Trans. by S-S de S.) DOO C03 

0158-7386 ROSENTHAL, F.R.-T. Aculturada nandioca. (Cassava cultivation). Informativo 
do INT 9(I0).27-36 1976. Port., Sum. Engl.,Port., 27 Refs. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Production. Priesm. Tuber productivity. Stems. Leaves. Protein content. 
Carbohydrate content. N. P. K. Ca. Mg. Fertilizers. Harvesting. Timing. Brazil. 

A general overview on cassava growing in Brazil is given. Statistical data and projections related 
to world and national production are quoted Results of agrononic studies made by Brazilian 
institutions on cassava physiology, planting and harvesting dates, early- and late-maturing 
vaheties, root and leaf composition, etc are presented General aspects of its cultivation, 
favorable e~ological conditions, and response to fertilizers and management are also discussed. 
Pests of importance are Silba pendula. Coelosternussp , Ermnyis elio, Mononychellus tanajoa 
and Atta spp. Principal diseases are bacterial blight, Cercospora leaf spots, cassava ash, rust and 
several root rots. (Summary by TM) DO 

0159-0040 SAGOT, P. Du manine. (Cassava). Bulletin de la Socidt4 Botanique de France 

18:341-354. 187. Fr 

Cassava. Cultivation. Harvesting. Cultivars. Toxicity. 

A general &scription is given of several aspects of cassava growing presented to the French 
Botanical Society in 1871. The main subjects dealt with are names and origin of cassava, planting, 
agricultural practices, stages of vegetative development, harvesting, preparation of roots, toxin 
content, wild varieties, its use as a feed and for green manure, utilization of waste products and 
cassava growing outside French Guiana in areas such as the Antilles, Brazil and Angola. 
(Summary by R. T Trans. by S.S. de S.) DOD 

0160-0028 SAWYER, A. M. Tapioca cultivation in Travancore. (Cassava cuhivation in 

Travancore) Indian Forester 21:290-296. 1895. Engl 

Cassava. Cultivation. Plant development. Cultivars. Identification. India. 

A general description is given of native methods used for growing cassava in both flat and hilly 
areas Cassava is boiled several times to eliminate the HCN, Coconuts and tamarind juice are 
used as antidotes in case of intoxication. Seventeen varieties are classified into two groups, the 
"Avians" or "easily bolable"and the"Maravans" or"dark races "(Summary by L F.C. Trans.by 
T.M) DUO 

0161-1765 SILVA,J.R. DA 0 programa de investigavjosabremandiocanoBrasiL(Cassava 
'rerearchinBrazil), In EncontrodeEngenheiros-AgronomosPesquisadoresdeMandioca. 
dos Paises Andinos.e do Estado de Sio Paulo, 10, Campinas, Brasil, 1970. Trabalhos. 
Campilas, Brasil, Jnstituto Agron8mico do Estado de Sao Paulo, 3970. pp.59-72. Port. 

Cassava. Cassava programs. Plant breeding. Bacterioses Resistance. Cultivars. Seltetion, 
Fertilizers. Cuttings. Spacing. Tuber productivity. Timing. Brazil. 
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With the purpose of improving relationships among professionals working on cassava research, a 
meeting was carried out to analyze the situation of the crop in the following states: (I) Rio Grande 
do Sul. Areas planted, production, crop problems (bacterial blight, frosts, and poor soils) and 
their solutions through breeding, varietal selection and fertilization are given in detail (2) Santa 
Catarina. Problems found were cassava bacterial blight (Xanthomnonas manihotis), soil 
conservation, P-deficient soils and frosts. To solve them, research was conducted on v.rieties 
resistant to CBB (Branca de Santa Catarina, Guaxo and Mica), mineral fertilization, adequate 
planting distances and length ofquttings. (3)Guanabara and Rio de Janeiro.The main handicaps 
were the low degree of technology and the fewexperimental results available on the region. Work 
was done to identify agronomic problems and to determine researchpriorities. (4) Minas Gerais., 
Research has been done on the use of preemergence herbicides, competition among varieties, 
planting seasons (yields are given in a table), cassava as a livestbck feed, conservation of stems for 
propagation material, planting distances and mineral fertilization. (5) Bahia. Research was 
conducted'on weed competition, planting seasons, collection of varieties, mineral fertilization, 
soil conditibning,,planting systems and breeding..(6) Amazonas. Although it is not one of the 
largest cassava-producing areas, cassava is a basic staple in the diet of this region; therefore, trials 
were carried out to enrich its proteinand vitamin content adding soybean flourto the two types of 
cassava flour consumed in-the region. Fertilization trials were also conducted. (Summary by 
L F.C.Trans. by S.S. deS.) DOO G01 

0162-1763 SILVA, J. R.DA OprogramademandiocanolnstitutoAgronmicodoEstadode 
So Paulo. (The cassavaprogramof the Insiftuo Agronomic do Es/ado de Sao Paulo). 
Agron~mico 23:49-71. 1971. Port i" 

Cassava. Cultivars. Adaptation. Tuber productivity. Planting. Spacing. Cuttings. Timing. 

Fertilizers. Germination. Plant breeding. Resistance. Pruning. Selection. Brazil. 

Because of the great economic importance of cassava and the high susceptibility of Vassourinha 
(90% of the plants are of this variety) to Xanthomonas mahthotis,a series of experiments were 
carned out. Results were as follows: (1)New high-yielding clones were developed and tested in 
Vale do Paraiba; (2) planting from May to August (before the rainy season) is laore 
advantageous; (3) long cuttings (60 cm) planted vertically or slanted are recommended; (4) 
cuttings should be planted from 20 to 30 cm deep; (5)plantingdistancesof 1.00x 0.50 orx 0 60 m 
are recommended for infertile soil and 1.20 x 0.60 m for fertile soil; (6) fertilization with NPK is 
summarized in tables; (7) indices of productivity are also given. The rest of the report outlines the 
presentprogram and analyzes different varieties from Bolivia and Paraguay. (Summairy by 
,M.)DOOGOI 

0163-1709 SILVA, R F.E. Notas s0bre a cultura da mandioca. (Cultivalinn of cassava) 
Brasil, Mimstdrio da Agricultura, Sec9 .o de Publicidade, 1942. llp. Port., 15 Refs. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Composition. Soil requirements. Land preparation. Fertilizers. Cuttings. 
Planting. Timing. Pests. Harvesting. Uses. Brazil. 

A description is given of the origin, taxonomic classification and different varieties of cassava 
grown in the states of Rio de Janeiro, Bahia and S''o Paulo. A chemical analysis of these varieties 
is given in a table Other factors discussed arc climate, soils,land preparation, fertilization,
planting times and methods, intercroppmg, agronomic practices, diseases and pests, crop 
rotation, hirvesting, storage, yield and the different uses of cassava as a food for humans and 
animals, as wellas for various industrial products (Summary by LC. Trans. by TM.) DOO 

0164-5579 SISTEMA DE produ;Tro para mandioca. (Cassavaproduction systems). Rio 
Preto,Brasil. Empresa.Brasiletra de Pesquisa Agropecuiria. S6rie Circular no. 48. 1975. 
12p. Port. 
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Cassava. Productivity. Land preparation. Planting. Harvesting. Soilrequirements. Cuttings. 
Fermeitation. Rasping, Washing. Pressing. Screening. Cassava flour. Composite flours. Trade. 
Brazil. 

This booklet is directed to farmers who use family labor or mutual help, especially in the state of 
Amazonas. -It enumerates the practices and technical recommendations that constitute the 
production system: soil selection and preparation, the selection and preparation of cuttings, 
cultural practices,.harvesting and processing (flour) and commercialization. A table shows 
production costs per hectare. (Summary by LF.C. Trans. by S.S, de S;) PD JOO 

0165-5371, SOCIETE D'AIDE TECHNIQUE ET DE.COOPERATION, PARIS. Manioc. 
(Cassava') In__ .ProjetPNUD-FAOded~veloppeni6ntdelaplainedeMorondava' 
(Madagascar)' Paris, '1970. pp. 25-79. Fr 

Cassava. Cultivation. Fertilizers. Costs. Industrialization. Malagasy Republic, 

Data are given on the varieties, cropping cycle, different agronomic practices, planting density, 
water requirements, fertilization, yields and by-products of cassava in Morondava (Malagasy 
Republie). The importance of multiplying high-yielding varietiesfor cattle feeding isindicated. A
deeper preparation of the soil is required to facilitate water reflntion and root penetration. Crop 
rotation could be used to reach yields as high as 40 tons/ha. The costs of operating I hectarewith 
traditional and improved cultivation methods are given in tables. (Summary by S.S. de S,) DO0 
J00
 

0166-5736 STEPHENS, J.M. Growing cassava in Florida. Gainsville. Uni'ersityof Florida. 
Agricultural Extension Service. Extension Vegetable Crops. Mimeo Report 65-1. 1965.3p. 
Engi,, 7 Refs. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Uses. USA. 

This booklet of the Florida Agricultural Extension Service gives a general description of the 
variety Aipi,-the most commonly grotn in that region; soil and climatic requirements; cultural 
practices (propagation of'cuttings and their conservation during the winter); planting systefis, 
fertilization and harvesting. Cassava is not apparently affected by-diseases and pests in Florida. It 
is used as starch, tapioca, gaplek, cassareep and for animal feedstuffs. (Summaryby L.F.C Trans. 
hi TM.) DOO" 

0167-4941 THOMSON, R. Report on cassava. Bulletin. Botanical Department, Jamaica,' 

9(6)-81-87. 1902., Engl. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Processing. Cassava products. Uses. Jamaica. 

A brief description is given of several aspects of cassava growing in Jamaica, including soil 
preparation, planting season and methods, harvesting, industrial uses (starch, glucose and 
alcohol) and animal feedstuffs. (Summary by A.. Trans. by S.S. de S.) D00 102 

0168-4536 TORRES H., J. M. La yuca: cultivo, rendimiento y productos. (Cassava: 
cultivation, yieldandproducts) Revista Agricola y Ganadera (Colombia) no. 2 5-7. 1942. 
Span, 

Cassava. Cultivation. Uses. Colombia. 

The agronomic practices (from planting to harvesting) used inColombia forgrowing cassava are 
5 



described. Several by-products obtained from cassava, for human and, animal feeding and 
industrial purposes, such as flour, starch, tapioca, bread, forage, beer, explosives, glue, textiles, 
etc., are mentioned. (Summary by A. Trans. by S.S. de S.) DOD 

0169-0071 TRIBUZI, H.S. Trabalho completo sbbrea cultura racinalda mandioca.(Cassava 
cultivalion). Sitios e Fazendas-29(12):22-24. 196-3. Port, lllus. 

Cassava. Land preparation. Fertilizers. Planting. Cuttings. Cultivars. Selection. Harvesting. 
Productivity. Brazil. 

A.brief description is given of the following agronomic aspects used in cassava cultivation in 
Brazil: edaphic and climatic requirements, soil preparation, fertilization, cutting selection and 
conservation, planting, selection of the varieties, cultural practices, harvesting, storage and 
yields. (Summary by A. Trans. by S.S. de S.) DO0 

0170-4560 VARON C., L.A. and GARTNERG.,J.J. Cultivo de la yuca.(Cassavacultfvation). 
Palmira, Colombia, Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario, Centro Nacional de In
vestigaciones Agropecuarias, n. d. 8p. Span. 

Cassava. Climatic requirements. Soil requirements. Land preparation. Planting. Spacing. Insect 
control. Disease control. Weeding. Irrigation. Cultivars. Productivity. Starch content. Protein 
content. Colombia. 

Agronomic aspects of cassava growing are dealth with in order to provide farmers with 
techniques and varieties recommended to increase present yields (7 tons/ha). One ofthe basic 
steps designed to achieve this goal was the establishment of a germplasm collection, the 
evaluation'of which has made it possible to identify superiorvarieties: Control measures are given 
for the following pests and diseases the cassava hornworm (Erinnyisello), shootflies (Lonchaea 
chalybea), leaf galls (Ceczdomyia cecropias)and mites (Mononychusplanki). Root rot'due to 
Phytophthoraparasiieacauses the greatest economic damage: Some foliage diseases caused by 
Cercospora caribaea, Ascochyta sp. and Colletotrichum sp. are also mentioned. A list of 
recommended varieties is included, specifying yields, protein and starch content vegetative 
period, climatic and edaphic requirements and utilization. (Summary by A. Tram'.'by S.S. de 
S) DO0 

0171-0204 VARON C., L. A. and GARTNER G., 1. J. Yuaw: generalidades y t6enicas de 
cultivo.(Cassavacultivation)' In Instituto Coloinbiano Agropecuario. Curso intensivo del 
'cultivo de yuca. Patmira, Colombia, Centro Nacional de Investigaciones Aghcolas. 1972. 
pp.3-13. Span. 

Cassva. Cassava programs. Land preparation. Planting. Timing. Weeding. Herbicides.
 
Harvesting. Cultivars. Composition. Cassava products. Uses. Marketing. Colombia.
 

A description is given of'the present state of cassava growing in Colombia, the Government's
 
objectives for increasing its production, and the methods for accomplishing these objectives
 
Agronomic systems are also described in regard to soils, preparation of the land, seed, planting
 
distances and seasons, fertilization and cultural practices. (Summary by f- C. 7rans.by T.M.)
 
D00 .. 

See also 0029 0424 0604 0676 0712 0736 0741 0747 0749 0757 0765-0767 0768 0772 0788 
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DOI Soil, Water, Climate, and Fertilization 

0172-6756 AMON, B O.E. and ADETUNJI, S.A. The response of maize, yam and cassava to 
fertilizers in a rotation, experiment in the savannah zone of western Nigeria. Nigerian 
Agricultural Joui'nal 10(t):91-98 1973. EngI, Sum. Engl, 3 Refs 

Cassava. Mamhot eseuenia. Rotational crops. Field experiments. N. P. K. Tuber productivity. 
Fertilizers. Maize. Yams. Nigeria.,. 

This paper describes responses to major nutrients 6 , the staple f6od crops-maize, yarniand 
cassava-in thesavanna of western Nigeria. The crops were grownin rotation" sunn hemp, maize, 
yam and cassava as the final crop before fallow (sunn hemp). Hltigh increases in maize, yam and 
cassava yields were obtained; the system was good for maize and cassava but not quite suitable for 
yams. Recommended fertilizer rates arepresented for this rotational pattern; as regards cassava, 
they.are 25 lb N +0 lb P29 5 + 60 lb KO/acre as 120 lb ammonium sulfate and 100 lb muriateof 
potash (KC). (Summary'by TM.) DOI KOI 

0173- 6800 ASHER, C. J., conp. Symptoms of nutritional disorders in cassava. SantaLucia, 
Australia, University of Queensland, 1975. 18p. EngI., 10 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Mineral deficiencies. N. P. K. Magnesium. Boron. Ca. S. Iron. Zn. Copper. 

A description is given of the symptoms of various nutritional disorders (deficiencies and 
toxicities) found in cassava in 1970 by the cassava research program conducted at the University 
of Queensland. Plants were propagated under mist from small tip cuttings (5 cm long) with the 
purpose of minimizing initial nutrient reserves;-afterwards, they were grown in solution cultures 
under partially controlled glasshouse conditions. The nutritional disorders that produce 
symptoms in older and younger leaves are described. As regards older leaves, N, P. K and Mg 
deficiencies, as well as K-induced Mg deficiency and B toxicity, are discussed. The disorders 
producing deficiency symptoms in younger leaves dealt with are Ca, B, S, Fe, Mn,Zn and Cu. In 
many of these experiments, itwas observed thatcassava presented visiblesymptoms of deficiency 
only when it was very severe (i.e., P deficiency); this may have contributed to the generalized idea 
that this crop is well adapted to poor soils Absence ofsymptoms cannot be taken as evidence that 
the ffutr'ent supply in a particular situation is completely adequate for the growth and 
development of cassava.(Summary by A.J. Trans. by S. S. deS.) DOI 

0174-6934 CAMPBELL, L.,G. Mechanising tropical root crop production. Span 17(3) 118
120. 1974. Engl, Illus. 

Cassava. Mechanization. Starch crops. Cultivation. Harvesting. 

The development of mechanized systems of production for edible starchy root crops such as 
yams, sweet potatoes, taro (Colocasiaspp.), tania (Xanrhosoinaspp.) and cassava are discussed 
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with reference to land preparation, planting, weed and pest control, secondary tillage, foliage 
support, soil fertility and harvesting. (Summary by Field Crops Abstracts)D02 

0175-0172 CHEW, W.Y. The performance of tapioca, sweet potato and ginger on peat at the 
Federal Experiment Station, Jajn Kebun, Selangor. Kuala Lumpur, Agronomy Branch, 
Division of Agriculture, 1971?. 7p. Engl., Sum. EngI., 12 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihos esculenta.Land preparation. Planting. Spacing. Cultivars. Tuber productivi
ty. N.P. Potash. Fertilizers. Field experiments. Malaysisa. 

Large areas of Malaysia have acid peat soils with low mineral content, high water table and coarse 
woody texture. Drainage, liming and manuring with major and trace elements are necessary for 
growing short-term crops. The soil management, varieties, liming,- manuring, and cultural 
requirements of cassava, sweet potatoes and ginger are discussed. As for cassava, it was found 
that cuttings should be planted flat to avoid lodging. Good drainage is important. Of the 14 
varieties tested, Black Twig yielded best (14.1 tons/ha at 9 1/2 mo). The best NPK treatment on 
virgin peat was 180 lb N, 50 lb P and 110-160 lbpotash/acre. The most importanttrace element is 
Cu; 15 lb/acre of copper sulfate should.be applied as a basal fertilizer. (Summaryby TM.) DOI 
D03 

0176-5617 CONCEIqAO, A. J. DA, SAMPAIO, C V. and BORGES, 1 0. Compet'Iao de 
cultivares de mandioca (Manihot esculenta Crantz) para a produio de ramas e raizes 
forrageiras. (Evaluationof cassavacultivarsas to productionofaerialparts and rootsfor 

forage). In Cruz das Almas, Brasil. Universidade Federal da Bahia. Escola de 
Agronomia/BRASCAN Nordeste Sirie Pesquisa v. 1. no. 1. 1975. pp.87-97. Port., Sum. 
Port., Engl., 22 Refs. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Field experiments. Tuber productivity. Foliage. Production. Forage. 
Timing. Rainfall data. Temperature. Soil analysis. Brazil. 

From 1969-72 an experiment was carried out on a colonial latosol, tertiary sediment (Srie 
Barreiras) at the Universidade Federal da Bahia in Cruz das Almas, Bahia (Brazil) to study the 
production of both the aerial part (leaves and stems) and roots of cassava for forage Plants in 
some plots were cut every 4 months during the first year(3 cuts), others were cut every 4 months 
during the first 8 months(2 cuts), and a third setwasnot cutatall Final harvesting was done at 18 
months for all treatments. The cultivars Sutinga, Platina, Graveto and Salangor Preta, cut twice 
during the first 8 months, proved to be the best for this purpose. (Author's summary.lrans by 
TM.) DOl D03 

0177-5382 DOOP, J. E. A. DEN Factors influencing the availability of the indigenous 
phosphorus in an acid tropical soil. Soil Science 52:101-120 1941 Engl, 5 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Field experiments. Soil fertility. P. Analysis. N, K. Fertilizers. Productivity. Java. 

Experiments were made on a deep red loam claysoil ofvolcanie origin inJava ItsA 2 03 content 
is 25% and Fe2 0 315%. The base-exchange capacity is 30 meq/ 100 gand the pH of thesoil, when 
forested, about 6-7. After clearing and croppingthe pH falls to a nearly constant level of approx. 
4.5-5 5. Annual rainfall is,2,000 mm. Cassava yields are used to evaluate the availability status of 
P The status ofindigenous P can be improved by additions of K fertilizer and by N in the presence 
ofK. These effects become more apparent after several years than at first. The 1st evidences were 
noted IV, yr earlier with cassava than with sisal. The effect lasted about 3 yr longer with sisal than 
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with cassava. It is thoughit that-utilization of the surfs energy stored in the form oforganic matter 
is later at the disposal of soil microoganisms to better advantage-when K fertilizers are added to 
facilitate ther activity,, (Summary by ChemicalAbstracts)DOI D03 

0178-2433 GODFREY- SAM - AGGREY, W, and BUNDU, H.S. Growing and fertilizing 
cassava in three cropping systems on upland soils of Sierra Leone, University of Sierra 
Leone. Njala University College. Circular no.6. 1972. 19p. Engr. 

Cassava. Maniho: escuienea. Fertilizers: N. P. K. Ca. Magnesium. Costs.-Cultivation. Tuber 

productivity. Sierra Leone. 

After giving background data 6n the status of cassava, which is the 2nd most important staple 
food crop (after nec) in Sierra Leone, 3cropping systems are studied: (1)planting and fertilizing 
cassava after a 6-year bush fallow; (2) planting pineapples (1 crop only) after clearing secondary 
bush; then cassava was planted and fertilized; and (3) planting maize after clearing secondary 
bush; then cassava was planted but not fertilized Experiments were conducted on well-drained 
Njala upland soils (pH 4 to 4.8), highly weathered, low in available plant nutrients and poor in 
productivity. Agronomic practices are recommended, and fertilizer recommendations are 
suimmarized in tables. Methods of combating bush fowls, squirrels, subterranean termites and 
grasshoppers (Zonocerus variegatus) are given. Mosaic (transmitted by the whitefly Bemisia sp,) 
and white thread (aroot rot caused by Fomes lignosus)are important diseases; other diseases of 
rio economic importance are Cercosporaleaf spots and anthracnose. (Summary by TM.) DO 1 

0179-4985 'GROSSMAN, J. and ASSIS, J.A DE Ensaios deadubajo. (Fertilizationtrials). 
Revista Agronmica 15:169-173. 1951. 15p. Port., Sum. Port, 5 Refs. 

Cassava. Field experiments. N. P. K. Fertilizers. Tuber productivity. Plant development. 
Statistical analysis. Brazil. 

Several fertilization trials were carried out on a sandy soil with cassava, sweet potatoes, maize, rye 
and peanuts at the Estap-oExperimentalde Mandioca inCai (Brazil). Each trial consisted of 27 
different combinations of NPK applied in a proportion of [00-200 kglha split into 3 blocks of 9 
balanced plots each, according to a confounded experimental design. As far as cassava is 
concerned, N fertilizer was applied as blood meal, P as superphosphate and K as KCI. Variance 
analysis was employed to study the linear effect and curvature of each fertilizer, as well as the 
possible interactions resulting from the application of 2 fertilizers, P fertilizers proved to be 
efficient in all cases because of the P deficiency of the soil under study; however, yield increase 
was not proportional to the quantity of P fertilizer used. K reserves contained in the soil did not 
satisfy the needs of cassava, which responded satisfactorily to only I application of 100 kg of 
KCI/ha. N fertilizers accounted for a considerable increase in casava. There was an interaction 
of P and K in cassava when they were applied simultaneously to the soil The vegetative 
development and yields of the different crops were poor, therefore, it is necessary to improve the 
physical and biological conditions of the soil before planting (Author'ssummary. Trans.,by S.S. 
de S.) D01 

0180:3338 HESELTINE, N. The ecological basis ofagricultureinMadagascar. WorldCrops 
25(l):34-40 1973. Engl., Sum. Engl., Fr., Span., 12 Refs., Illus 

Cassava. Ecology. Climatic requirements. Sil requirements. Rainfall data. Maps. Malagasy 
Republic. 
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The highly diversified patterns of agricultural production in Madagascar show a marked 
difference from those of countries relying on I or 2 export crops; aboiit 15 products make uprmore 
than 70% of total exports by value.This diversity isdue mainly to geographical factors but also to 
favorable resource endowment The mountainous relief and the influence of prevailing winds 
blowing from the Indian Ocean give rise to 5 ecological regions, each with its own production 
pattern. Cassava iscultivated on a small scale on latosols of the Central Highlands and in the 
s nmiarid south. The leaves are eaten as greens (Author's summary) DOI 

0181-7434 HOWELER, R. H. Requerimientodeelementossecundariosyelementosmenores 
enyuca. (Minor element requirementsofcassavaj. InCursosobreproducci6ndeyuca. 

Cali, Colombia, Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical, 1976. pp 163-170 -Span., 
Sum Span, 8 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Nutritional requirements. Ca. Magnesium. Boron. Zn. Copper. Mineral deficiencies. 
Mineral content. Stems. Tubers. Leaves. Analysis. Iron. Colombia. 

Although cassava has a high degree oftolerance to soil acidity, it responds to small applications of 
lime in very acid soils. In alkaline soils or acid soils to which highlevels oflime have been applied, 
cassava can present deficiencies of minor elements and possibly of K. Zinc requirements of 
cassava are very high. Normal concentrations of minor elements in young leaves range from 
approx. 20-40 ppm Zn, 815 ppm Cu, 15'40 ppm B, 100-200 ppm Fe and 50-150 ppm Mn. 
(Author'ssummary. Trans. by S.S.de S.) DOI 

0182-6891 KANAPATHY, K. Fertilizer experiments on shallow peat under continuous 
cropping with tapioca. Malaysian Agricultural Journal49(4):403-.412. 1974. Engl., Sum. 
Engl., 2 Refs. 

Cassava. Soil analypis. N. P. K. Fertilizers. Tuber productivity. Analysis. Nutrient absorption. 
Tubers. Stems. Leaves. Field experiments. Malaysia. 

Fertilizer trials carried out on shallow peat showed that continuous growing oficassava, an 
exhaustive crop, was possible if fertilizer at a rate of 120 lb N and 90 lb K20acre/crop was 
added. Distribution and percentage of nutrients in roots, stemd, leaves and branches are given for 
the different treatments Nutrient content of ro6ts with the N +P treatment was 0.27%N, 0.11% 
P. 0.59% K, 0.10% Ca, 0.13% Mg, 18 ppm Fe and 10 ppm Mn: yield was 10.34 tons/acre. 
(Summary by Food Science and Technology Abstracts)DOI D03 

0183-5007 MALAVOLTA, E et al. Estudos s-bre a alimentasio mineral da mandioca 
(Mamhot utlissimaPohl). [Mineralnutrienisofcassava (Manihotutrhssima PohlO.Anais 
da Escola Superior de Agncultura 'Luz de Queiroz" (Brazil) I 21-40, 1954. Port., Sum 
Port, Engl, IlRefs. 

Cassava. Fertilizers. P. N. K. Stireb productivity. Tuber productivity. Analysis. Dry matter. 
Mineral content. Biochemistry. Carbohydrate content. Plant physiology. Absorption. Brazil. 

The effects of mineral nutrients on yield, as well as on root composition, were studied in cassava, 
using the variety Branca de Santa Catarina, grown in a sand culture. Details of the different 
treatments are given. The omission ofPgave the poorest yields; this isexplained bythefact that P 
isneeded for the phosphorylation of starchy reserves. P and N were the most important nutrients. 
In the absence of K, root yield decreased, whereas-foliage mcrcised ,(K is essential for the 
translocation of carbohydrates). Chemical analyses revealed that lack of P reduced starch content 
the most; this decrease was associated with the drop in yield when P was omitted, I reatment .N2' 
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P I K I gave the highest yields but did niotproduce any industrialgain (only 24% starch),whereas 
N I P1 K Igave 32% starch. Similar results have been obtained in sugar beets and sugar cane, as a 
result of the interaction between N and the sugar produced. The biochemical aspect is interesting 
by increasing the amount of assimilable N, the carbohydrates do not polymerize to starch but 
eutmbine with the amino groups to form proteinaceous materials. Protein content did, in fact, 

-.tease from 2.91 to 5.14%. (Summary by T.M.) DOI D03 

0184-2946 MEJIAF.,R. El cultivo delayucaysu explotaci6n industrial.1I.Variedades, eima, 

terrenos y siembra. (Cassavacultivationand industrialization.1. Varieties,climate, soils 
and planting). Agneultura Tropical (Colombia) 2(2):14-16, 1819 1946. Span. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Climatic requirements. Soil requirements. Land preparation. Planting. 
Colombia. 

This article presents several aspects of cassava cultivation in Antioquia (Colombia), including 
edaphic imd climatic requirements, soil preparation and planting systems The varieties 
Caramantefia, Cargamanta, Yuca Remediana, Sietecueros and Caucana are described. 
(Summary by A.J. Trans. by S.S. deS) DOt D02. 

0185-1950 NAIR, P.G. and VARGHESE, T. Effect of liming on the yield and quality of 
cassava in laterite soil. Agricultural Resarch Journal of Kerala 8(1):'1416. 1970. Engl., 
Sum. Engl., 5 Refs. 

Cassava. Ca. Soil requirements. pH. Tuber productivity. Stach content. HCN content. Timing. 
N. P. K. Fertilizers. India. 

In field experiments conducted to study the effect of liming on the yield and quality of cassava 
tubers in a laterite soil in Trivandrum (Kerala), an increase of soil pH from 4.55 to 6.5 was 
recorded with applications of calcium and magnesium carbonates. Starch content of tubers 
increased from 29 to 30.8o whereas the HCN content decreased from 140 to 117 mg/kg when 
calcium carbonate was added in combination with NPK. (Author'Y summary) DOI 

0186-6994 NGONGI, A.G.N. Influence ofsomemineralnutrientsongrowth, compositionand 
yield of cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz). Ph. D. Thesis. Ithaca, N.Y., Cornell 
University, 1976. 215p. Engl., Sum. Engl., 197 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. N. P. K. Mg. Molybdenum. Leaf area. Plant height. Analysis. 
Leaves, Petioles. Stems. Tubers. Mineral content. Minerals. Plant development. Timing. 
Fertilizers. Dry matter. Ca. Tuber productivity. Tuber development. S. Field experiments. 
Analysis: 

Three experiments were conducted on an oxisol at Tranquero in the Llanos Orientales of 
Colombia, to study the effects of N, K, Mg, and S fertilization on the gross physiology ofcassava 
(Manrhuo esculenta Crantz cv. Llanera). An attempt was made to relate root yield of cassava to 
measurable growth 'parameters The composition of leaf blades, petioles and storage roots was 
investigated. The 5th leaf opening from the top was the sample leaf. The 1st experiment was a 3x 3 
factorial of N and K, using 0, 100 and 200 kg N and 0, 150 and 300 kg K2 O/ha Experiment I 
studied the effects ofK sources- KC1, K2 SO 4 and KC 1 + S, applied at rates of 0, 60, 120 and 240 
kg Kz2O/ha. Elemental S was applied in amounts equivalent to the S content of each rate of K 
applied at K2SO4. The experiment was repeated at Pance, near Cali (Valle del Cauca). 
Experiment III had as variables magnesium oxide and magnesium sulfate, applied at rates of 
0,25,50,75 and 100 kg Mg/ha. Growth parameters studied included plant height, leaf number, 
leaf area, leaf area duration, leaf size and leaf retention. Total dry matter (TDM) production, 
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relative growth rate, bulking rate and harvest index, as well as root yield, were also investigated, 
Plant height, leaf number, leaf area, leaf area duration and leafsize were increased by-N,,K, Mg 
andS Plant fresh wt and TDM produced/ha. were,increased by the low rate ofN and moderate 
rates of K and 'Mg High rates of fertilization depressed TDM production at Tranquero, 
apparently by inducing Mg and Ca deficiencies. High rates of K applied as potassium chloride 
accentuated S deficiency. The composition of leaf blades, petioles and storage roots was changed 
by fertilization. The av N content of leafblades was 4.7-5.0% Peeled roots had anavN content of 
0.39-0.43%. K, Ca and Mg contents of leaf blades and petioles were markedly altered by 
fertilization,-but the sum of cations was stable over a wide range of fertilization. Maximum root
yields at 40 wk were obtained at Pance(44tons/ha) in plots receiving 240 kg K2 0/ha, in addition 
to a basal application of 100-75-100 kg ofNPK/ha. AtTranquero, the highest yield of25. 4 tons at 
38 wk was produced by plots receiving 50 kg Mg/ha as magnesium sulfate. The plots also received 
a basal application ofNPK at a rate of 100-100-100 and lime at a rate of 0.5 tons/ha. Rootyields 
were highly correlated to leaf area index, leaf area duration, total plant fresh wt and,TDM 
produced/ha. Correlations between root yields and TDM produced/ha were high because the 
percentage of DM of roots and tops was only slightly affected by fertilization, and harvest index 
remained relatively stable. Yield depressions were noted at high rates of fertilization and these 
yield- depressions were. directly related to depressions in TDM ortotal fresh wt production. 
(Author'ssummary) DOI D03 COI C03 

0187-6719. NITIS, 1. M. and SUMATRA, I. G N. The effect of fertilizers on the growth and 
yield of cassava (Manihoe esculenta var. Gading) undersown with stylo (Stylosanthes' 
guyanensiscv. Schofield) at Penebel, Ball. Denpasar, Bali. UniversitasfUdayana. Fakultas 
Kedokteran Heivan dan Peternakan Bulletin no. 048. 1976. 13p. Engl,,Sum. Engl. 

Cassava. Mamhot esculenta. Field experiments. N. P. It. Plant height. Growth. Tuber 
development. Productivity. Dry matter. Foliage. Tubers. Timing. Inter-cropping. Indonesia. 

A 33-wk experiment was conducted tb study the effect of NPK fertilization and stylo on cassava 
growth and yield. Cassava cuttings were planted at 70 x 70 cm andstylo was sown atthediagonal 
crossing of 4 cassava plants. Root length of cassava intersown with stylo was 16.08%(P < 0.05) 
longer than that of cassava planted alone; but root no. and circumference were not significantly 
affected. In the cassava and stylo treatment, root dry matter(PM) was 16.8%heavier than that of 
cassava alone. With PK applications, the increase was 17%. Cassava treated with N fertilizer 
produced 21;09% more root DM than in the cassava + stylo treatment Top DM yield of stylo 
sown with cassava was 20.8% (P -- 0 05) lower than stylo sown alone. Cassava stylo combined 
produced 180% more top DM than cassava alone; PK applications raised this 108.9% more. In 
terms of livestock feed supply, undersowing cassava with stylo could produce 5-6 tons more feed 
(DM)/ha/yi even though stylo growth and yield were depressed by the more competitive 
cassava. (Summary by T.M.) DOI D03 COI 

0188-4635 NORMANHA, E.S: Aduba;o da mandioca. (Fertilizationof cassava) FIR 
3(8):18-19. 1961. Por!. 

Cassava. Ca. P. K. N.'Fertilizers. Brazil. 

Since fertilization of highly acid soils seldom produces the desired results, soils with a ph of 6-7 
are the best for cassava. Liming is necessary;,applications should be made before plowing or 
between plowing and harrowing. The lime should bewell incorporated; i.e,, approx. 15 cm deep. 
Plants used as green manure in the crop rotation planalsb benefit from the Cain the soil. P and K 
fertilizers should be incorporated in the rows, whereas N should be applied as a soil cover 3-5 mo 
after planting, depending on the stage ofplant development, (Summaryby P.G. Trans.by S.S. de 
S.) DOI 
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0189-0125 NORMANHA, E.S. Adubarao do mandiocal. (Cassava manuring) Chcaras e 

Quintais l08(I1):573-574 1963. Port. 

Cassava. Soil requirements. Ca. Green manures. pH. Rotational crops. Brazil. 

Instructions are given on how to correct acid soils to be used for cassava cultivation, as well as on 
the utilization of legumes as green manure in rotation with cassava. Liming is done before 
planting the legumes to obtain better yields. Rates of application and equipment needed are also 
included (Summary by L C. Trans. by TM.) DOI 

0190-2395 NORMANHA, E. S. Adubaao do mandioal e mamoneiras em tetras fracas. 
(Manuringof cassava and castor-oilplantationsin sterile soils). Chicaras e Quintaes 
101(2).162. 1960. Engl. 

Cassava. Nutritional requirements. FertilizersBrazil. 

In answer to a consultation regarding the fertilization of cassava and castor oil plantations with 
bone meal in sterile soils inGolas, the Instituto Agron~mico do Sio Paulo recommends using 300 
kg/ha bone meal, together with 50 kg/ha potassium chloride and 100 kg! ha ammonium sulfate 
for cassava (Summary by T.M.) DOI 

0191-6893 NUNES, DA 0. et al. Resposta da mandioca hadubaj& minerale a mitodos de 
aplicao do potatsio en solos ie baixafertilidade. (Cassavaresponsesto mineralfertzhzrng 
and methods of potassium application in low fertility soils). Pesquisa'Agropecuiria 
Brasileira (S6rie Agronomia) 9(9)'1-9. 1974. Port, Sum. Port,,ngl 14 Refs., illus 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Field experiments. N. P. K. Minerals. Tuber productivity. 
Fertilizers. Soil fertility. Brazil. 

In the state of Rio de Janeiro (Brazil), 7 trials were conducted to determine the effect of NPK 
fertilization and different methods of K application on cassava yields. Yield responses at 2 sites 
were not statistically significant. At the remaining 5, P was the major factor limiting yields. 
Application of 40 kg/ha of P10 5 increased yields an av of 86%; with an additional 40 kg/ha of 
P2065, the av yield increase was only 8%. Quadratic production functions computed for 3 sites 
indicated that 67kg/h 'P 105'wai tfie most economic level of application and resulted in an av 
yield of 29,746kgjha Av ,,elds of cassava in the state are approx. 12,000 kg/ha Yieldresponses 
to up to 30 kg/ha of N and up to 40kg/ha KTO were not statistically significant. Split application 
of K had not, influence on yields (Summar" by Abstracts on TropicalAgriculture) DOI D03 

0192-7497 OBIGBESAN, G.O. Theinfluenceofpotassium nutrition ontheyieldand chemical 
composition of some tropical root and tuber crops. In International Potash Institute, 

4 39 Coloquium, 10th, Abidjan, Ivory Coast, 1973 pp. -4 5 1 Engl., Sum. EngI, Fr.. 53 Refs, 
Illus. 

Cassava. Nutritional requirements. P. Absorption. Tuber productivity. Soil analysis. Dry matter. 
Timing. Starch content. HCN content. Tubers. Nigeria. 

Information on dife influence of mineral fertilizers on thequality of tropical rootand tubercrops, 
with the exception of the sweet potato, is scanty. Fertilizer recommendations made on a crop 
response basis often result in poor-quality products. Response of2majorcrops of socioeconomic 
importance-yams and cassava-to K fertilization is discussed and varietal differences pointed 
out. Besides increasing overall yield, high K applications considerably improved the dry matter 
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and starch content and reduced appreciably the HCN content of the cassava root, whereas 
increasing N applications above a certain level increased theHCN content. Research on optimum 
K levels for the varieties requires more attention. (Author's summary)DO 'D03 C0 

0193-6734 OBIGBESAN, G.O. and FAYEMI, A.A.A. Investigations on Nigerian root and 
tuber crops. Influence of nitrogen fertilization on the yield and chemical composition of two 
'cassava cultivars (Manihot esculenta). Journal of Agricultural Science 86'(2) 401-406 
1976. Engl., Sum. Engh, -22-Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihoe esculenta.N. Fertilizers. Field experhnents,Soil analysis.Tuberproductivity. 
Starch productivity. HCN content. Cfltivars. Timing. Nigeria. 

Results are given of field experiments on the influence ofN fertilization on the yield components, 
starch and HCN content of 2 cassava cultivars recommended for cultivation in Nigeria. The 2 
cultivars 53101(local) and 60506 (improved) were harvested at 9, 12 and 15 mo.lIu general, the 
improved cultivarsappeared to respond better to N fertilization, but high rates of N (150 kg 
N/ha) tended to reduce the yield performance of both. The local cultivar produced maximum 
yields of 31.5, 37.5 and55.7 tons/ha fresh roots with 60 kg N/ha at 9, 12and 15 mo, respectively, 
when the improved cultivar gave maximum yields of 31.5 and 48.4 tons/hawith l2OkgN/haat9 
and 12 m, respectively, and 64.1 tons/ha with 90 kgN/haat 15 mo. By allowing the crop to grow 
up to 15 mo, the starch yield more than doubled and yields were about 3 times higher than those 
obtained-at 9 mo The 53101 strain seemed to produce maximum starch yields with 60 kgNlha 
while the 60506 type tended to give maximum starch yields with 90 kg N/ha. Influence oftN 
treatments was significant up to 12 mo of age but not at 15. The HCN content of both cultivars 
diminished considerably withthe age of the plant, dropping at 15 mo to abouthalf the level at 9 
me. While the HCN concentration of the local cultivar tended to increase with higher N 
fertilization, that of the improved cultivar diminished, particularly at 12 mo. At 15 m, however, 
the HCN content of both cultivars rose with increasing N fertilization. (Author'ssummary) DOl 
D03 C03 

0194-6919 RODRIGUEZJ.,M. Fertilizacindeldyuea.(Fertilizationofcassava).InCurso 
sobre producci6 n de yuca. Medellin, Institute Colombiano Agropecuario, Regional 4, 

123 1975. pp.I 19 - . Span, 5 Refs. 

Cassava. Nutritional requirements., N. P. K. Manures. Field experiments. Productivity. 
Colombia. 

Some criteria and experimental results of fertilization trials with cassava in Colombia, method of 
application and recommended crop rotations are presented. Adequate fertilizatibn should be 
based on (1) the amount of nutrients absorbed by the plant, (2) the vegetative cycle, and (3) soil 
analysis~and field experimentation. Several fertilization trials conducted in Palestina (state of 
Caldas) showed that maximum yields were reached applying 145 kg N, 194 kg P205 and 46 kg 
K2 0/,ha. Yields were greater when the applications were made at planting time than-when split. 
Other experiments conducted in 5 localities of Antioquia showed that there was no response to 
fertilizers in Chigorod6 and La Pintada due to high soil fertility; whereas in Bello, Urrao and San 
Jos6 del Nus, the best results were obtained with 100 kg N, 200 kg P-2 O 5 and 100 kgK 2 ForlO/ha. 
each meq of exchangeable Al, 1 1/2 tons limef ha should be added, soils with less tan 4.6 meq of 
lime responded to liming In different planting system trials carried out in Llor6 (Choe6), best 
yields were obtained with the application of 1,000 kg/ ha of 10-30-10 and planting on ridges(10-15 
cm high), Band applications in a circle or semicircle under the cutting were the best methods. N 
and K can be applied under the soil surface and P should be placed 10-15 cm deep.The following 
crop rotations are recommended: maize/beans, soybeans, cowpeas, etc.jcassava; maizellegume 
to be incorporated/cassava; legume pastures (3 yr)/ cassava; and sorghum or 
rice/legume/cassava. (Summary by A.. Trans. by S.S. de S.) DOl 
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0195-6856 ROJO B., C. Consideraciones agrol6 gicas relacionadas con el cultbvo de In yuca. 
(Agrologic aspects ofcassava cultivation). Pensamiento Agrario 1(2):14-17. 1976. Span. 

Cassava. Soil. requirements. Soil analysis. Cassava program. Venezuela. 

The purpose of this agrologic classification of Venezuelan soils is to recommend themost 
adequate ones for cassava'growing. The factors studied were physical characteristics (texture, 
structure, consistency); chemical characteristics (pH, cation exchange capacity, organic matter 
content); topography; external and internal drainage, and effective soil depth. On the basis of 
these factors, 8 categories were established, ranging from soils thatdid notpresent any limitation 
whatsoever and were adequate for any kind ofcrop (Class 1)to those that as a result oftheir severe 
limitations could only be used for wild life and recreation (Class VIII). Cassava can be planted in 
soils IV, V and even VI, producing acceptable yields when adequate management practices areused. The regions recommended are(1) the basin of Lake Maracaibo: theVilla del Rosario sector, 

between Rio Negro and Rio Zulia, the southern part of the lake; (2) the northeastern region: the 
plateau of La Mesa in the eastern and central eastern plains, some valleys of La Mesa, and the 
eastern part of Margarita Island; (3) the high western plains: region located between the Andean 
piedmont and the alluvial plain; (4) Amazonia: San Juan de Manapiare and the communities of 
La Reformi, Gavilin, Pintao, Provincial, Galipero and Parhuefia. The scarcity offarminglands 
and the hardiness of the crop were taken into account when selecting the areas.As regards the 
Amazoman region, it was recommended to make an inventory of native varieties, to carry out 
vanetal trials for the different edaphic conditions, andito study the problems resulting from the 
type of soil and cultural practices used. (Summary by S.S. de S.) DOI 

0196-7277 SANTANA, A.M, Fertfizaro da mandioca no nordeste brasileiro. (FertilizatTon 
of cassavain northeasternBrazil) In Projeto mandioca; subprbjetos de pesquisas parao 
nordeste do Brasil. Cruz das Almas, Brasil, Universidade Federal da Bahia. Eseola de 
Agronomia. Convenio U.F.Ba./BRASCAN.Nordeste, 1974. pp. 51-75. Port., 43 Refs. 

Cassava. Manhot esculenta. Cassava programs. Fertilizers. Experiment design. Minerals. 
Brazil. 

The subproject presented here is denominated Cassava Fertilization in Northeastern Brazil and 
forms part of the cassava project for this area (under the agreement Universidade Federal da 
Bahia/BRASCAN Nordeste, in cooperation with the Centro International de Agricultura 
Tropical). A comprehensive bibliographic revision, background and bases are included The 
objectives of this subproject are (1) to measure cassava responses to fertilizers and amendments 
(quantity, methods and times of application); (2) to correlate soil nutrient content and cassava 
yields; (3) to correlate nutrient action and the chemical composition of roots and leaves; (4) to 
determine the efficiency of fertilization in relation to other cultural practices; (5) to establish the 
mosteconomical levels of fertilization, and (6) to cooperatewith the breeding program. Based on 
the climatic and edaphic conditions, the region will be divided into zones, and each zone will be 
divided into 9localities for 9 replications. The results of these experiments will set the guidelines 
for future trials. Preference will be given to the fertilizers produced at a local level. The 
experimental model is described and information is given on kinds of treatments, rates and 
method of application, etc. (Summary by A J. Trans. by S.S. de 8) DOI Jo 

0197-5612 SANTANA, A. M.,CARVALHO,J B.B.DEandBORGES,I 0. Competinggode 
fontes de nitrogenio em solos para mandioca. (Effect of different sources of nitrogen on 
cassavaproduction) In Cruz das Almas, Brasil. Universidad Federal da Bahia. Escola de 
Agronomia/BRASCAN Nordeste. S6rie Pesquisa v.l no.' 1. 1975. pp.39-55. Port., Sum. 
Port.,'Engl., 22 Refs. 

Cassava. Mt Fertilizers. Manures. Costs. Soil analysis. Tuberproductivity. Starch content. Water 
content. Dry matter. Brazil. 
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The results are given of experiments carried out on acolonial latosol(Srie Barreiras) to study the 
effect of different sources of nitrogen fertilizer on cassava production The trials were conducted 
at Cruz das Almas, Bahia (Brazil) from 1971-74 The following sources of N, at the rate of I00 kg 
N/ha, were used cattle manure, castor seed cake, ammonium sulfate, urea, calcium nitrate and 
Chilean sodium nitrate. All treatments received a constant amount of P(100 kg P2 05 /ha) and 
K(75 kg K2 0 /ha) There were no statistical differences among the N sources tested; however, 
economical analysis indicates that the best source of N was urea, followed by castor seed cake, 
ammonium sulfate and calcium nitrate. (Author's summary) DOI 

0198-208] SCHMITT, J. Cultivo abundante y explotacidn industrial de la yuca. (Cassava 
cultivation and industrialization). Suelo Tico 8(34). 152-158, 1955. Span. 6 Refs Illus. 

Cassava. Fertilizer. N. P. K. Productivity. Spacing. Costa Rica. 

A description is given of some aspects of cassava cultivation, especially fertilization, with the 
purpose of promotingand improving agronomic practicesin CostaRica. Aftergiving the climatic 
and edaphic requirements and planting season, areview ismade of some papers on fertilizationin 
different parts ofthe world. For higher yields, 40-cm spacings between plants and 2-3 applications 
(preplanting and 2-4 mo later) of NPK (7-7-13 or 6-8-13 at arate of900-1,100 kg/ha and 10-10-15 
at a rate of 600-800 kg/ha) per harvest are recommended. Cassava can be intercropped with 
tobacco, maize or beans when intensive fertilization practices areused,just asit can be planted as 
an intermediate crop with Hevea or oil palms until these begin to produce. (Summary by A. 
Trans. by S.S. de S) DO1 

0199-5611 SENA,Z.F DA and CAMPOS, H. DOS R. Frequtncia deirrigaraonoeulti'oda 
mandloca (Mamhot esculenta Crantz). (Frequency of irrigation in cassava). In Cruz das 
Alnas, Brasil, Universidade Federal da Bahia, Escola de Agronomia/BRASCAN 
Nordeste. S~rie Pesquisa v.1. no. 1.1975. pp. 21-38, Port., Sum Port., Engl., 14Refs., Illus 

Cassava. Climatic requirements. Irrigation. Timing. Plant height. Tuber productivity. Tubers. 
Water content. Fibre' content. Starch content, HCN content. Foliage. Production. Field 
experiments. Brazil. 

An irrigation trial was carried out with cassava at the Universidade Federal da Bahia inCruzdas 
Almas, Bahia (Brazil) from Sept. 1972 to Nov. 1973. Irrigation increased yields of the cultivar 
Sutinga up to 42% when planted in an oxisol, tertiary sediment (S6rie Barreiras). Irrigated plants 
had less HCN in roots Irrigation would make year-round planting and harvesting possible. 
Under the climatic conditions prevailing in Cruz das Almas, the most economical irrigation 
system would be to apply 35 mm H20/ha every 18 days (Author'ssummary. Trans by TM.) 
DOI C03 

0200-5930 TAKYI, S. K. Effects of nitrogen, planting method and seed-bed type on yield of 
eassava (Manihoresculenta Crantz). Ghana Journal of Agricultural Science 7(2).69-73. 
1974. Eng], Sum. Engi., Fr., 3 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Fertilizers. N. Planting. Cuttings. Tuber productivity. Land preparation. Manihot 
esculenta Ghana. 

Yield of cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz cv. Ankra), planted on an unplowed, fringe-forest 
sandy loam soil, was significantly increased with N applications. Planting ofstem cuttings on the 
flat and mounding gave higher yields than slant planting and no mounding, respectively. On a 
plowed, semideciduous forest sandy loam, N gave a nonsignificant increase in yield of the same 
cultivar. Planting on the flat resulted in a nonsignificant yieldincrease overslant planting; ridging 
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gave a substantial, but nonsignificant yield depression as compared with no ridging. (Author's 
summary) D01 D03 

0201-5613 TAVARES, F. D. and AZEVEDO, M S DE Solosdo Planaltode Cruzdas Almas.
(Soils oftheplateau of Cruz das Almas). In Cruz das Almas, Brasil. Universidad Federal 
da Bahia. Escola de AgronomiaJBRASCAN Nordeste. S6rie Pesquisa v. 1.no. 1. 1975. pp. 
57-63. Port., Sum. Port., Engi., 13 Refs. Illus. 

Cassava. Soil requirements. Soil analysis. Maps. Soil fertility. Brazil. 

The main'characteristics of the soil in Cruzdas Almas, Bahia (Brazil) are outlinedon amap. Most 
soils consist of welL-drained plateaus; about 40% of this area isan oxisol orcolonial latosol sandy 
clay tertiary sediment (Sdrie Barreiras). Mean rainfall is 1,196 mmlyr and mean temperature is 
24.40C.The land issuitable for mechanization; fertilizers are needed to give higher yields Cassava 
and tobacco are mainly grown in this region, and citrus production isincreasing. (Summary by 
TM.) DOI 

0202-6755 ZSCHERNITZ, K. Fertilizer in the improvement of shifting cultivation, Soils 

Bulletin (FAO) no. 24:203-216 1974. Engl. 

Cassava. Shifting cultivation. Fertilizers. Field experiments. N. P. K. Productivity. Africa. 

Results are given of 97 trials and 1245 demonstrations in Nigeria (mostly in the forest zone), in 
which certain combinations ofN (0,22 .4 and 44.8 kg/ha), P205(0, 11.2,22.4 and 44.8 kg/ha)and
K2 0 (0,22.4 and 44 kg/ha) were applied to maize, nce, yams, cotton,cassava and groundnuts. 
Results are also given from 298 sets of rice plots and 70 groundnut plots in Sierra Leone. Almost 
all demonstrations were carried out onfarms under shiftingcultivation- Itwasconcluded thatthe 
use of fertilizers could increase yields from 25-60% in a short time, without introducing great 
changes in existing traditional cultivation methods. (Summary by Field Crop Abstracts)DOI 

See also 0094 0280 
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D02 Cultivation Practices: Propagation, Planting, Weed Control 
and .Harvesting 

0203-3805 ALBUQUERQUE, M. DE Contribu~io a estudo da mandioca. II. Ensains 
experimentais de camp. (Contribution to studies on cassava. Ii. Field trials). Note 
Agron~mico 4(4).107-124. 1958. Port., Sum. Port., 7 Refs. 

Cassava. Field experiments. Cultivars. Productivity. Harvesting. Timing. Cuttings. Selection. 
Propagation. Brazil. 

The results are given of 2 field trials carried out at the Instituto Agron6mico do Norte in lelem 
(Brazil) in soils representative of the Amazonian region. The 1st trial evaluated the root 
production of 64 varieties. Preferred local varieties (Pecui, Pretinha, Manivainha, Mameluca and 
Jurar) were intermediate in root production; Bubio, Tataruaia and Piabinha were the best at 
both 12 and 15 me ofage. The purpose of the 2nd trial was to study the influence of cutting size 
and texture (herbaceous or woody) on production and vegetative period: On the basis of the 
results obtained, it was impossible to reach definite conclusions; however, it was clearly shown 
that (1) herbaceous cuttings should not be' used in this region, and (2) provided there is enough 
planting material, cuttings 0.30-0.45 m long should be used rather than 0.15 m long. It seems that 
cutting length and early maturity are correlated; therefore, longer cuttings should be used when 
shorter vegetative periods are required. (Summary by S.S. de S.) D02 D03 

0204-2384 ALBUQUERQUE, M DE Cultura da mandioca. (Cassava cultivation). Beldm, 
Brasil. Instituto de Pesqtiisa Agropecuiria db Norte/Associajio de Cr6dito e Asisticia 
Rural do Par. Circular no. 16. 1973. 10p. Port., Sum. Port., Engl. 

Cassava. Land preparation. Cuttings. Planting. Spacing. Weeding. Cultivars. Harvesting. Brazil. 

Technical recommendations for growing. cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) in the eastern 
Amazonian region are made, based on the results of the Instituto de Pesquisa Agropecudria do 
Nortes research work. Aspects dealt witn are soil selection and preparation, propagation 
material and planting, spacing, agronomic practices, association and rotation, biological 
enemies, cultivars recommended for human and animal consumption and industrial purposes, 
and harvesting. An 8-yr planting program for this region is included. (Summary by S.S. de S.) 
D02 

0205- 3275 ALBUQUERQUE, M. DE Estudos cam mandioca. (Studies on cassava). Belem, 
Brasil, Instituto Agron~mico do Norte. Circular no. 6. 1962. pp. 14-33. Port., Sum. Port. 
Illus. 

Cassava. Field experiments. Planting. Spacing. Productivity. Labour. Costs. Harvesting. 
Cultivars. Cassava flour. Tuber productivity. Brazil. 

Results are given of 2 studies on cassava, carried outby the Instituto Agronbmico do Norte in the 
Brazilian Amazonia, where it is widely grown. It was found that the most appropriate planting 
distance for cassava grown on a commercial scale was 1.50 x 1.50 in; small farmers should use 
shorter distances. There was a significant interaction between soil types and density. The 
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interactions spacing x plant type'and spacing x yields were significant in most trials As regards 
flour yields, 49% of the 67 cultivars yielded more than 25%0 flour; ]taiba (35%) was the best and 
Teiil (14%) the worst. As far as root production is concerned, the best cultivars were Bubao a 
Pixuna, Bacuri, Mameluca, Jurar, Pretinha, Pecui, Tataruaia, Tapiona and Cachimbo 
(Summary by S.S. de S.) D02 D03 

II 
0206-6742 ARISMENDI, L.G. Epocas de siembra y tiempos decosecfia del cultivo delayuca 

(Manzhotesculefuta Crantz)enlasabanadeJusepin. (Trmesforplantingand harvesting 
cassavainthesavannaofJusepin).Monagas, Venezuela. Universidadde Oriente. Instituto 
de Investigaciones Agropecuarias. Boletin Informativo. Serie Agronomia no. 7. 1973. 7p. 
.Span., Sum. Span., Engl., 2 Refs:, Illus. 

Cassava. Field experiments. Planting. Harvesting. Timing. Tuber productivity. Rainfall data. 
Venezuela. 

inan experiment on savanna soil, cassava cv.Patae 'Negro was planted on May 24,June 24",July 
24 orAug. 24, 1971 and harvested at9,10,11 or 12mo. Highestyields (28.8 tons/ha) resulted from 
planting in May and harvesting at 12 mo. Yields for the 4 planting dates, respectively, were 24.3, 
16, 15.2 and 15.9 tons/ha (mean of all harvesting dates). (Summary by Abstracts on Tropical 
Agriculture)D02 D03 

0207-6803 BELLOTTI, A. etal. Suggested guidelines relating to the international movement 
of cassava planting materials. In Terry, E. R. and Mac Intyre, R., eds The International 
Exchange and Testing of Cassava Germ Plasm in Africa; proceedings ofan interdisciplinary 
workshop, Ibadan, Nigeria, 1975. Ottawa, Canada, International Development Research 
Centre, 1976 pp. 51-52. Engl. 

Cassava. Propagation materials. listribution. Cassava programs. 

This article presents some recommendations complementary to existing quarantine regulations 
for vegetative and sexual planting material, imposed by the recipient countries. The smallest 
possible amount of planting material should be imported. No cassava from countries where 
African mosaic and brown streak virus exist should be imported. In addition, the measures that 
should be taken by both the importing and exporting countries are-given. (Summary by AS. 
Trans. by S.S. de S,) D02 

0208-4881 BHlUTIANI,RC. Cultivation of tapioca(Cassava). Mysore, India. Central Food 
Technological Research Institute. Project Circular no. 11. n.d. 4 p Engl. 

Cassava. Soil requirements. Planting. Timing. Land preparation. Harvesting. India. 

Cassava was first introduced into India by the Portuguese explorers in the 17th century. It is 
extensively cultivated in the state of Kerala. Its high content ofcarbohydrates, minerals, Ca, Fe 
and vitamins makes cassava a valuable food. A brief description is given of soil and climate 
requirements, planting season, land-preparation, varieties, harvesting and uses. (Summary by 

.G. Trans. by S.S. de S.) D02 

0209-1533 BIEHL,'E.G. Conservajao da ramada mandiocapara plantio. (Storageofcassava 
branches to be usedforpropagatonmaterial). Campo 5(4):58-60. 1934. Port., Illus. 

Cassava. Stems. Storage. Propagation materials. Brazil. 
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.A detailed description is given of the system used to keep cassava in good condition until the next 
planting season. Enough branches for supplying 100,000 cuttings can be stored in a rectangular 
excavation 1 m deep x 3 m long x 2 m wide, Technical considerations that should be taken into 
account if the system is to work properly are also included. (Summary by P.G Trans by S.S. de 
S) D02 

0210-6750 BRAWIJAYA UNIVERSITY. FACULTY OF AGRICULTURE. CASSAVA 
RESEARCH PROJECT. Progress report III (November 1974-October 1975). Malang, 
Indonesia, 1975. 35p. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava programs. Field experiments. Planting. Fertilizers. Grafting. Propagation, 
Cultivation systems. Spacing. Harvesting. Timing. Intereropping. Tuber productivity. In
donesia. 

This report covers the activities of the Cassava Research Project at the School of Agriculture of 
the University of Brawijaya (Indonesia) from Nov. 1974-Oct. 1975. The localities and conditions 
of the tst and 2nd yr are presented, as well as thefindings that served as a basis fortheexpenments 
of the 2nd yr. It was found that (1) incertain localities it is not necessary to apply large quantities 
of organic matterto Mukibat (agraft), acommonlocal practice; (2) making holes before planting 
is not necessary; and (3) production of low-yielding varieties of good quality can be increased 
without affecting their quality. The plan for the 3rd yr of experiments is presented; these cover the 
measurement and comparison of normal and grafted cassava as regards planting methods and 
distances, yields, crop association and varieties adequate for this system, vegetative period, 
fertilization, grafting of species of the genus Manihot (M.glaziovit), harvesting season, etc. 
(Summary by A.J.Trans. by S.S de S.) D02 D03 

0211-0025 CALDERONA.,H. Ensayo dedistancias desiembra con dosvariedades deyuca 
(Manhotesculenta Crantz) en ]a regi6n de Santigueda. (Evaluationofptantingdistances 
with two varieties of cassavain the region of Santdgueda). Tesis. Ing. Agr. Manizales, 
Colombia, Universidad de Caldas, Facultad de Agronornia, 19 7 2 .55p. Span., Sum. Span., 
17 Refs, Illus. 

Cassava. Manhot esculenta. Field experiments. Planting. Spacing. Soil analysis. Tuber 
productivity. Starch content. Water content. Starch productivity. Plant height. Plant anatomy. 
Cultivars. Colombia. 

The effect of planting density on cassava production was studied on the farra Montelindo in the 
region of Santdgueda (Colombia). The varieties used were Llanera CMC 9 and Pantanera CMC 
63, which had good yields and adapted well under the local environmental conditions Two rows 
(0 80 and 1.60 In)and plant spacings (0.40,0.80,1.20,1.60 and 2m) were used. Densities ranged 
from 3,155 to 31,250 plants/ha A randomized block design with 9 treatments and 3 
replications/variety was used. All plots measured 10 mx 3.20and 6.40 m and had 4 rows.Thesoil 
was acid (Serie 10 or Serie Chinchin), clay loam texture, granular structure, moderate 
permeability and average organic matter, P and K content. Optimum planting densities and 
maximum production for Llanera and Pantanera were estimated on the basis of Carmer and 
Jackobs' and Holliday's equations, respectively; data are given in a table. Llanera surpassed 
Pantanera in production, percentages of thick and medium-sized roots, starch content and 
disease resistance. At the same planting density, higher yields were obtained when the~place 
occupied by each plant was square. The greater the population density, the higher the 
production/unit of area but the lower the production/plant. Based on the results obtained, 
densities of more thani10,000 plants/ha are recommended. Similar studies should be conducted 
in other regions of the country, using 6 planting densities and square and rectangular individual 
plots. With spacings of 0.80 x 1.20 in, both varieties yielded better and cultural practices such as 
planting, billing, weeding, fumigation and harvesting wereeasier. This would also be an adequate 
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distance for intercropping with maize or beans (Author'ssummary. Trans. by S.S. de S.) D02 
D03 C03 

0212-2942 CARDE-OSO B, R. Nueva y prometedera miquina sembradora de calia, papa, 
yuca y similares. (A new planterfor sugar cane, potatoes,cassava and similar crops) 
Agricultura Tropical (Colombia) 4 33-38 1948. Span., Illus. 

Cassava. Planting. Mechanization. Agricultural equipment. Colombia. 

The different 'parts and the functioning of a planter requiring at least a 30-hp tractor are 
described. The planter consists of a furrower and a seeder, it covers 3.89 ha/8 h A comparative 
analysis is made of mechanical and manual planting (Summary by L.F.C. Trans, by S.S. de S) 
D02 

0213-6929 CHEING, BN. Evaluation of harvesting systems of tapioca of leaf forage 
production. B. Agr, Sc Thesis Kuala Lumpur, University of Malaya, Faculty of 
Agriculture, 1973. 88p. Engl , Sum. Engl., 37 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Field experiments. Pruning. Foliage. Leaves. Forage. Productivity. Fertilizers. Timing. 
Soil analysis. Agricultural machinery. Mechanization. Malaysia. 

Harvesting systems for cassava leaf forage production were studied in order to (1)determine the 
most suitable cutting height, harvesting intervals and level of fertilizer needed and (2) assess the 
New Hbiland Double-Chop Flail Harvester as a cassava leaf harvester. A complete randomized 
block design was used with 3cutting heights (12, 16,20 in.), 3 harvesting frequencies (3,5,7 wk) 

- and 3 levels (6, 500, 1000 Iblacre) of N, P, K, Mg (15-7-18-2) fertilizer. Evaluation was based on 
yield (fresh weight, dry matter and crude protein level). Results were submitted to analyses of 
variance. The combination of 20-in, cutting height, 3-wk frequency of cutting and 1000 lb 
fertilizer/acre gave best yields ofdry matter(17.31 tons/acre/yr) and protein (3.84tons/acre/yr) 
Experimental results showed that the stubble left after harvesting was relatively neat, and there 
was little loss of material. Particle size distribution was uneven; there was no dust contamination 
in harvested material The "no load" hp requirement was relatively low, and the actual cutting of 
forage required only a small portion of energy supplied to the cutting devices. From 3-9 tons/h 
was obtained with a power consumption of 8-15 hp The harvester was very efficient in utilizing 
tractor power by giving high specific output (0 3-0.7 tons/hphour). (Surnmaryby T.M.) D02D03 
H03 

0214-6883 COCK, . H., WHOLEY, D. and LOZANO, J. C. A rapid propagation system for
 
cassava. Call, Colombia, Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical,Series EE-20.
 
1976. Engl, Illus
 

Cassava. Propagation. Cuttings. Shoots. Colombia. 

Cassava has a slow rate ofpropagation; a mature plant will produce about 10-30 normal-sized (25 
cm) cuttings/yr. With the purpose of obtaining short-term increases in planting material froM. 
new varieties and producing disease-free stock for commercial plantings, a simple and rapid 
propagation method can provide approx. 36,000 cuttings/yr/ mature plant. The kind offacilities 
and materials required, as well as the methodology used, are described and illustrated Finally, a 
description is given of the method recommended to obtain clean material when it has-to be taken 
.from CBB-infected fields, indicating thesteps that should be followed to eliminate CBB from the 
soil. (Summary by £ S. de S.) D02 

0215-5616 CONCEI9AO, A.J. DA and SAMPAlO, C.V .nflu..nciadaposiao da aniva n 
produilio da mandioca. (Effect of cuttingpositionon cassavayields). In Cruz das Almas. 
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Brasil. Universidade Federal da Bahia, Escola de Agronomia/BRASCAN Nordeste. Serie 
Pesquisa v.1 no 1. 1975. pp. 79-85 Port., Sum. Port., Engl., 22 Refs. 

Cassava. Planting. Cuttings. Soil analysis. Tuber productivity. Field experiments.Rainfall data. 
Brazil. 

An experiment was carried out to study the effect of cutting position on cassava yields. A random 
block design with 15 replicates was used in the trials conducted during3 crop seasons (19 6 9 -72) at 
Cruz das Almas, Bahia (Brazil) on a colonial latosol, tertiary sediment (Srie Barreiras), with an 
annual rainfall of 1,196 mm and a mean temperature of24AC Statistical analyses did not reveal 
any significant differences among the tested positions (vertical, slanted, or horizontal) (Author's 
summary. Tans. by TM.) D02 

0216-7010 CONCEICAO, AJ. DA and SAMPAIO, C.V. Sistemas de plantro de mandioca. 
(Plantingsystems for cassava) In Projeto mandioca. Cruz das Aimas, Brasil. Conv~nio 
U.F. Ba.IBRASCAN Nordeste. SeriePesquisa v. 2, no.1.1975. pp. 119-127. Port., Sum. 
Port, Engl., 9 Refs , Illus. 

Cassava. "Manihotesculenta. Field experiments. Planting. Cuttings. Land preparation. Soil 
analysis. Costs. Brazil. 

An experiment on planting systems for cassava was carried out at the Universidade Federal da 
Bahia in Cruz das Almas, Bahia (Brazil) Foursystems (2differenthilling systems, ontheflat and 
on ridges) and 4 regional cultivars (Sutinga Branca, Cigana, Salangorzinha and Vassoura 
Branca) were evaluated. The effect of planting systems was not statistically significant; therefore, 
planting on the flat (20-cm cuttings, planted horizontally, 10-20 cm deep) is recommended 
because it involves the lowest cost/ ha. Vassoura Branca was best at the 5%levelof probability. 
(Author'ssummary. Trans.by T M.) D02 

0217-7283. CONTROL DE maleza en yuea. (Weed control in cassava) Notcias Agricolas 

5(17)' -3. 1969. Span., Illus. 

Cassava. Weeding. Herbicides. Venezuela. 

Several aspects of cassava weed control in Venezuela are discussed. Three methods of weed 
control are applied in this country: (1) small weeding hoe and machetes (small farmers of low 
resources), (2) mechanical cultivator together with machetes (some commercial farmers), and (3) 
chemical control Based on herbicide trials, a preemergence applicatior of Cotoran(80%WP,) at 
a rate of 2 kg/ha is recommended. The advantages of chemical control and disadvantages of 
mechanical tontrol are included. (Summary by A.J Trans. by S.S de S.) D02 

0218-0636 CORREA, H. Possibilidades de aproveitamento do cerrado para cultura da 
mandioca. (Possibilities of growing cassava on "cerrado" soils). Sete Lagoas, Brasil, 
Instituto de Pesquisas e Experimentae-o Agropecutfrias Centro - Oeste, 1971. 15p. Port., 
Sum. Port., 10 Refs 

Paper presented at Reunito da Comissio Nacional da Mandioca, 5a., Sete Lagoas, BrasAl, 
19707 

Cassava. Soil fertility. Plant breeding. Cultivars. Selection. Planting. Spacing. Harvesting. 

Fertilizers. Timing. Pruning. Tuber productivity. Foliage. Production. Field experiments. Brazil. 
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The results are given~of research conducted at the Instituto de Pesquisa ,e Experimentag-ao 
Agropecu~rias do Centro-OQeste on different aspects of cassava cultivation in Cerrado soils As 
regards plant improvement, several promising clones obtained -by open and controlled 
pollination are being evaluated to select the most productive. The best varieties are Riqueza 
IPEACO-I and Vassourinha SEL-514, which have a high starch content, a moderate level of 
resistance to cassava bacteriil blight and yields of 30 tons/ha under normal conditions and 
without fertilization. Plant density studies showed that the smaller the distance between plants. 
the greater the production of roots and branches, however, branch production isgreaterthan root, 
production when spacing is less than 1.00 x 0.30 m. Response to the application offertilizers and 
amendments was unsatisfactory, especially when P and dolimitic or calcitic lmewere used, Root 
production decreased markedly when crop rotation was notpracticed, even when soil fertility had 
been improved through feitihzation The most important production-factor was the planting 
season; planting should be donefrom the 2nd wk ofOct to the end of Dec. Pruning of branches at 
6 and 12 mo of age decreased root producion,21 and 4 0%,,respectively; therefore, this practice is 
recommedded 'only when green forage for animals isscarce (Author'ssummary. Trans.by S. S. 
de S.) D02 D03 G0I 

0219-4549 COSTA, A.S. Cultivo y bendficie de la yuca. (Cassava culttvation and 
Industrialization). Hacienda 41(3):48-49, 1946. Span., Illus. 

Cassava. Land preparation. Plantings. Harvesting. Timing. Processing. Productivity. Factories. 
Brazil. 

Some agronomic practices used in cassava cultivation and its industrialization on the Hacienda 
Santa Cruz in Srao Paulo are explained because this farm is considered to be an agro-industrial 
model for this crop. To obtain the-highest percentage of starch from the roots, they should 
be harvested in 2 cycles (from May-August for the local conditions). Two qualities ofstarch are 
produced on this farm. top-quality or export type, used for food and a2nd-quality starch used for 
glue, textile sizing, etc.The 2 types are distinguished by means of a "sound" test: the starch bags 
are pressed with the fingers, the top-quality starch produces a characteristic noise whereas the 
other produces no noise at all. Exports to the US market could be made if Brazilian starch 
production costs were- reduced, sea freight expdnses lowered, and crop practices improved 
through the use of'promising varieties resistant to bacterial blight, other diseases and pests. 
(Sumnuaryby AX!. Trans. by S.S de S.) D02 102 

0220-7274 CUNHA, H:M.P. DA Competiylo de herbicidasrno combate 'as invasoras da 
mandioca (Manihot esculenta Crantz). (Evaluationofherbicidesfor controllingweeds in 
cassava). In Projeto mandioca; subprojetos de pesquisas para o nordeste do Brasil. Cruz 
das Almas, Brasil, Universidade Federal da Bahia. Escola de Agronornia. Convenio 
U.F.Ba./BRASCAN'Nordeste, 1974, pp. 76-89. Port., 15 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Munihot esculenta.Field experiments, Herbicides. Weeding, Cassava programs. BraziL 

The subproject presented is denominated Application ofHerbicidesfor Weed Control ofCassava 
Fields and forms part of the cassava project for the northeastern part of Brazil (under agreement 
Universidade Federal da Bahia/Brascan Nordeste, in cooperation with theCentro Internacionl 
de Agricultura Tropical).-A bibliographic revision, background and-bases for the subproject are 
included. The objectives are to evaluate the effect of the herbicides ontheweeds found in cassava 
fields, to compare the efficiency and costs of manual and-chemical control, and to evaluate the 
levels ofweed competition 60 days after cassavahas been planted. The variety Salangorzinha will 
be used and 3herbicides (diufon, alachlor and fluometuron) at 3different rates will betested and 
compared to manual-weeding.-Data will be collected on weed incidence, plant height at different 
ages, weight of the roots and aerial part of the plant at harvesting, toxic effects of herbicides and 
costs of the different systems. (Summary by A.J Trans. by S S. de S)DOI 
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0221-7011 CUNHA, H M.P.DA, CONCEI§AO, A J. DA. and SAMPAO, C.V Obser
vag'es prehminares sabre o uso de herbicidas pr6-emergentes na cultura da mandioca 
(Manihot esculenta Crankz). (Preliminary observations on the use of preemergent 
herbicides in cassava). In Projeto mandioca. Cruz das Almas, Brasil Convenio 
O.F.BaIBRASCAN Nordeste Sirie Pesquisa v.2, no.1. 1975. pp. 129-135.Port., Sum. 
Port, Engl, 8 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihoi esculenra. Weeding. Herbicides. Field experiments. Plant development. 
Weeds. Brazil. 

Evaluations were made of 4 herbicides (atrazine, ametryn, simazine and diuron) in preemergenee 
applications in cassava. Atrazine, ametryn and simazine (2.4 kg a.i Iha) gave weed control for 90 
days only, and there was retarded plant growth in these plots. In another experiment with 
ainetryn + simazne (1.6 kg a.i. each), similar results were obtained Diuron was considered as 
selective in spite of the fact that it caused light damage to cassava plants, probably because 
applications were made when plants had already emerged. Applications could be made 
preemergence or postemergence in moist soil to avoid this datnage Data on selectivity will be 
used in future experiments (Summary by T.M) D02 

0222-0376 UN DESCUBRIMIENTO accidental que puede revolucionar elcultivo de layuca. 
(An accidental discovery that could revolutionize cassava cultivation). Agricultor 
Venezolano 7(83-84). 10. 1943. Esp 

Cassava. Cuttings. Planting. Cuba. 

Long cassava stakes (5-6 ft) were used as supports foreggplant They were left m the ground to be 
used as propagation material; these stakes not only produced new shoots but also had harvestable 
roots after only 6-8 wk. The process was successfully repeated under bananas, obtaining good 
harvests in losq time (4 1 to 5 mo). (Summary by TM.) D02 

0223-0098 DIAS, C. A de C ei al Mandioca: plantio em nivel,terraceamentosele~o 
de ramas para plantio, contr8le de ervas daninhas. (Cassava- contour and erraceplanding. 
selection of sten, uttings and weed zonrol). S~o Paulo, Secretaria da Agricultura, 
Coordenadoria de Assist6ucia T~cnica Integral, 197311974. 14p. Port., Illus 

Cassava. Cassava programs. Soil requirements. Land preparation. Planting. Cuttings. Selection. 
Weeding. Brazil. 

The cassava piogram of the Department of Agriculture in S~o Paulo has the following specific 
objectives to study contour and terrace planting systems, selection of cuttings and weed control. 
The first part presents a series of agronomic praclices for soil conservation; the second gives a 
general description of cassava growing in Bauru It includes the different sires of cuttings tested 
and their probable yields after I or 2 vegetative cycles As regards pests and diseases. it gives the 
symptom% to recognizc CBB and stvmborer attack, as well as control measures Manual and 
chemical methods of weed control are discussed. (Sunumari by L F C. Trans. hi S S fieS) D02 

0224-7437 DIAZ D, A. Preparaci6n de tierras. (PreparationoJ land). In Curso sobre 
producct6n de yuca Cali, Colombia, Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical, 1976 
pp. 187-196. Span., 5 Refs. 

Cassava' Land preparation. Agricultural equipment. Timing. Colombia. 

Several aspects of land preparation including objectives, agronomic practices (cleaning of the 
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field, plowing, harrowing and leveling), equipment and systems of preparation are discussed. As 
far as cassava is concerned, 4 systems of land preparation in ridges (heavy soils) are described, 
indicating the time required for each operation when cassava is planted on ridges and on the flat 
(light soils) (Summary by A.J. Trans, by S S de S.) D02 

0225-7436 " DOLL, J D. Ensayo demostrativo de hierbicidas en yuca. (Herbicide triat in 
cassava) In Curso sabre producci6n de yuca. Cali, Colombia, Centro Internacional de 
Agricultura Tropical, 1976 pp 183-186. Span 

Cassava. Field experiments. Herbicides. Timing. Colombia. 

A brief outline is given of the methodology and treatments to be used in a series of herbicide trials 
in cassava, forming part of a practical demonstration for an intensive trainingcourse, Herbicides 
will be applied pre- and postemergence (the latter applied by the participants) (Summary by 
TM.) DO2 

0226-6842 DOLL, J D. and PIEDRAHITAC.,W. Methodsofweedcontrolincassava. Cali, 
Colombia. Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical. Series EE-21 1976. 12 p. Engh. 3 
Refs., Illus 

Also in Spanish 

Cassava. Mahot esculenta. Field experiments. Weeding. Spacing. Herbicides. Tuber 
productivity. Timing. Plant physiology. Weeds. Germination. Colombia. 

Cassava yields can be quadrupled using an integrated package of cultural practices that includes 
,adequate weed control measures. This article presents the results of 3 years' research on weed 
control conducted at the Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical(CIAT) and highlights the 
importance of a timely control and of the adoption of an appropiate program. Studies on the 
effect of weed competition on yields showed that 2 hand weedings (HW) 15-120 days after 
planting increased yields substantially. The work on the interaction planting density x weed 
competition indicatea that when none of the control methods-was used, the greater the plant 
population, the lower the weed competition When herbicides were applied, highest yields were 
obtained with approx. 15,000 plants/ha; in the case of 2 HWs, 15,000-20,000 plants/ha. In 
addition, the selectivity of 37 herbicides applied in preemergence or incorporated before planting 
was determined A table in which they are classified as highly selective, moderately selective and 
nonselective is included Experiments with postemergence herbicides were also carried out 
Diuron proved to be the most effective product in broadcast applications: amitrol, bentazon. 
paraquat, dalapon, MSMA, DNBP and glyphosate were totally nonselective. Chemical weed 
control recommendations for cassava are presented in a table, to arrive at these recommen
dations, the effectiveness, selectivity, availability and cost of each product were taken into 
account. As regards the integrated control trials, the best results were obtained with 3 HWs (31 
tons/ha at [0 ma), followed by the use of diuron in preemergenee complemented with I HW (27 
tons/ha). (Summary by S.S de S) D02 

0227-4447 ECH EVERRIA, H Mecanizaci6n del cultivo dela yuca. (Mechanization ofcasvava 
culuvation). in Primer Semiaario Nacional sabre Yuca. Revista de la Facultad, a 
Agronomia (Venezuela). Alcance no. 22-45-09. 1973 Span , 4 Refs 

Cassava. Planting. Harvesting. Mechanization. Land preparation. Labour. Costs. Venezuela. 

The possibility of mechanizing cassava planting and harvesting was studied The best manual 
planting system (on machine-made'rtidges) required 32 man-hf ha, as opposed to the mechamed 
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hethod requiring only 0 5 h/ha (60% efficiency) Manual harvesting, packing and drying took 
215 mdn-h/ha, whereas with a subsoil plowand potato harvester, it took 0.36 and 0 30 h/ha (80 
and 55% efficiency), respectively. Mechanized harvesting is difficult because of the size and 
distribution of the roots. (Summary by TM.) D02 JOO 

0228-6921 GARTNER, J. J. Mtodos de cosecha, almacenamiento y perspectiva de 
exportaci6n deyuca. (Methods ofharvestingandstoringcassavaandexportperspeettves) 
In Curso sobre-produ~ei6n de ydcd. Medellin, Inmituto Cdlonibianj Agropecuand, 
Regional 4, 1975. pp. 13 5-148. Span., 8 Refs. 

Cassava. Harvesting. Mechanization. Storage. Trade. Legal aspects. Colombia. 

Several methods for harvesting and storing cassava roots, as well as exportperspectives.for 
Colombia, are presented. The following harvesting methods are described; manual (by hand, 
pick, cinch and crowbar); manual-mechanical (trench digger and reversible plow); and 
mechanical Some considerations are presented in connection with the implementation of the 
mechanical method such as planting systems and distances, soil texture and moisture, and 
distribution habit of roots, Mention is made of the traditional root storage methods and their 
disadvantages (changes in root texture,color, taste, cost, etc ) Clamp storage and the paraffin 

-and resin methods of conservation are described, highlighting their advantages over the 
traditional practices. The foreign market presenting the best prospects for Colombian cassava is 
New York because of the high number of warehouses and the large Latin American population 
living in that area. Roots should comply with the following specifications in orderto compete in 
this market: (a) dark peel and (b) 5-8 cm in diameter and 30-40 cm in length. (Summary by A J. 
Trans.by S. S. de S D002 102 

0229-6916 GARTNER, J.J.AND PEREZ, 0. Producci6n de yuca. (Cassavaproduction).In 
Curso sobre producci6n de yuca. Medellin, Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario, Regional 
4, 1975. pp. 19-34. Span, 4 Refs. 

Cassava. Land preparation. Planting. Cuttings. Spacing. Harvesting. Cultivation systems. 
Cultivars. Sele'ction. Identification. Colombia. 

A brief description is given of agronomic practices recommended for,producing cassava in 
Colombia, as well as the most outstanding varieties.,Among the agronomic practices discussed 
are adequate soils and their preparation; planting systems (on the flat, beds and ridges), 
characteristics, size, treatment and storageofpropagation material; position of cuttings (upright, 
horizontal, slanted and crossed), planting. distances according to soil fertility and climate, 
planting seasons; hilling; irrigation; andharvesting seasons. Intercropping cassava with maize, 
beans or plantain is discussed as well. The varieties Llanera, ICA Paluira, ICA Monterda and 
ICA Caribe are recommended; in addition a list of promising varieties is included. (Summary by 
A J. Trans. by S.S. de S.) D02 

0230-4738 GODOY, JM. DE Teenologia agricola fecularia e amidonaria. (4gricultural 
technotogy.thestarchindustry). 2 ed. Slo Paulo, Secretaria da Agricultura, lndt-strith e 
Com'rcio do Estado de Sgo Paulo, 1940. 2 88p. Port., 49 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava- Taxonomy. Cultivars..Composition. Toxicity. Soil requirements. Landpreparation. 
Cultivation systems. Propagation. Cuttings. Planting. Harvesting. Productivity. Injurious 
insects. Insect control. Diseases and:pathogens. Cereals. Industrialization,'Tapioca pearls. 
Cassava, starch. Cassava flour. Feeds and feeding. Vitamin content. Legal aspects. Food 
products. Starch crops. Glucose. Dextrin. Analysis. Industrial machinery. Drying. Costs. Brazil. 

In addition to giving a general description of cassava cultivation, the first chapter includes 
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chemical analyses of root dry matter at different harvest times for several varieties. Detailed 

descriptions and illustrations, damage and methods of control aregiven for the followingeassava 

pests: Erinnyis spp., Roatisehldia aurota. Autodiploss brasiliensis, Aleurothrixus aephn, 
Bemisfa ruberculata. Thrialeurodes manihot, Scirothripsmanthotio Leptopharsaspp.,Atta app., 
Acromyrinex spp. Lonchaea spp., Coelosternus spp., Anastrepha spp., Saissetia oleae, 
Lasiodermaserricorne Ssegobiumpanceum,Pyralisfarinals,Setomorpha insectella, Ephestia 
kuehntel/a.The second chapter deals with thestareh industry. An analysis is made of the different 
starches including cassava. The manufacture of cassava flour, starch, tapioca, chips, flour from 
Chips, glucose and dexrin is dealt with; and the different types of machinery used areillustrated. 
The use of cassava flour in breadmaking and government regulations in this respect are also 
discussed. Different rations including cassava are given for dairy cows, swine and horses. The 
vitamin value ofcassava is analyzed. Standards forflout(acidity, moisture, starchcontent, color, 
ash) are analyzed as well. (Summary by TM.) D02 102 

0231-1662 GONZALEZ, J. A. etal. El cultivo de in yuca enVenezuela.(Cassava cultivationin 
Venezuela). Maracay, Venezuela, Ministerio de Agricultura y Cria, Centro Nacional de 
Investigaciones Agropecuarias, Secci6n de Fitopatologia, 1974. 18p. Span. 

Cissava. Cultivars. Inter-cropping. Planting. Timing. Land preparation. Cuttings. Harvesting. 
- Tuber produtivity. Casave. Prices. Processing. Venezuela. 

A study was carried out on the status of cassava cultivation in Venezuela in order to establish the 
bases for a research program. Direct surveys.were made among farmers of the main producing 
zones in the East (50 properties), Barlovento (48) and the West (55). Most of the farms visited 
were smallproduction unitswhere technology was almostnonexistent. Soil preparation is limited 
to cleaning and burning; the land is seldom plowed. Agronomic practices suchas fertilization and 
irrigation are scarcely used, and weeding and harvesting are done manually. Diseases and pests 
are not of economic importance; among those mentioned are bacterial blight, root rot, leaf
cutting ants, the hornworm, shoot flies and stemborers. A list of varieties planted in different 
regions is included. The East was considered to be the most suitable region for cassava 
industrialization in view of the land resources available and the future creation of industries that 
,require this raw, material. Baloven.to is adequate for sweet cassava production because it is 
located nearthelarge marketswhere prices are morefavorable. The West isanappropriate region 
for industrializing cassava for swine feeding. (Summary by A.r.. Thar. de S.)by S.5. S02 

0232-0024 GROSSMAN, J. A cultura da mandioca no -Rio Grande~do Sul. (Cassava 
cultivation in Rio Grande do Sul). RevistadelaFacultaddeAgronionia(Uruguay)42:43
75. 1945. Port., Illus. 

CAtava. Plant physiology. Planting. Timing. Tuber productivity. Spacing. Cuttings. Harvesting. 
notational crops. N. P. K Fertilizers. Field experiments. Cultivars. Brazil. 

The importance of cassava in Rio Grande do Sul is discussed, including area planted, 
distribution, av yield (7,000 kglha) and estimated value of production. Correlations between (I) 
the aerial part of the plant and robts and (2) specific gravity and starch percentages were studied. 
Yield trials were conducted with.38 sweet and bitter varieties. Aspects of agronoriic practices 
dealt with were planting season and distances, size of cuttings, part of the plant used for 
propagation material, use of green or woody cuttings, planting position of cutting, harvesting 
jseason, NPK fertilization and rotation systems. Analyses of variance and covariance are made of 
the foregoing aspects. (Summary by LEC. Trans. by S V. de S) D02 

0233-5592 GURNAH,A.M. .Effects of method of planting and the lengthandtypes ofeuttings 
on yield and some yield components of cassava (Mamhot esculenta Crantz) grown in the 
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forest zone of Ghana. Ghana Journal of Agricultural Science 7(2):103-108. 1974. Engl, 
Sum. Engi., Fr., I1 Refs, Illus. 

Cassava. Manihotescufema. Cuttings. Planting. Tuber productivity. Field experiments. Ghana. 

In 2 experiments carried out from 1970-71 in the forest zone of Ghana, cuttings of cassava 
(Manihot esculentaCrantz cv. Ankra), with less than 5 nodes, produced lower yields per hectare 
and fewer and lighter roots per plant than those with 5 or more nodes The percentage take of 
cuttings was also lower in the shorter cuttings. In 2 other experiments during this period, 3 
methods of planting (horizontal, slanting and vertical) and 3 types of cuttings (base, middle and 
top) were used. The type ofcutting had no effect on yield or any other parameters tested. Planting 
methods had no effect on yield and its components, but they affected root depth and spread. 
Vertical planting produced deeper, but more compactly arranged roots, whereas horizontal 
planting produced shallower, more widespread roots A slanting position was intermediate for 
both depth and spread. It was concluded that cuttings from any part of the stem could be used; 
they must have at least 5"nodes and should be planted in a vertical or slanting position. (Auzhor's 
summary) D02 

0234-6808 HOWLAND, A. K. A rapid multiplication technique. In Terry, E. R. and Mac 
Intyre, R , es.The International Exchange and Testing of Cassava Germ Plasm inAfrica; 
proceedings of an interdisciplinary workshop, Ibadan, Nigeria, 1975. Ottawa, Canada, 
International Development Research Centre, 1976. pp.4 1-44 . Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Propagation. Cuttings. Nigeria. 

A description is given of atechnique developed to multiply desirable cassavaclones rapidlyand to 
produce planting material free from bacterial blight. The method consists of(1) planting 25-cm-. 
long cuttings in an uprigHt position in polyethylene bags filled with sterilized soil, which are 
placed on trays to maintain soil moisture; (2) cutting shoots at about 15 cm (3 wk), leaving only 
the youngest leaves; (3) planting shoots in small polyethylene bags with washed, moist, 
sterilized sand; (4) placing bags in ahumidity chamberor directplanting ofshoots in thechamber 
(step 3 is avoided); and (5) transplanting rooted seedlings 2-3 wk old to the field. Lozano's 
humidity chamber is described. (Summary by A. . Trans. by S. S. de S.) D02 

0235-3908 JAMAICA AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY. Rootsand tubers. cassavas. In 
Farmer's guide Kingston, 1954. pp.433-436 Engl. 

Cassava. Propagation. Cuttings. Land preparation. Planting. Spacing. Weeding. Harvesting. 
Productivity. 

Some characteristics of sweet and bitter cassava are given. As regards its cultivation, the 
following aspects are referred to briefly: propagation material, preparation of the land (ridges, 
mounds and on the flat), planting seasons-and methods, cultural practices and harvesting. 
(Summary by P.G. Trans. by TM) D02 

0236-6890 KANAPATHY, K. Time of harvesting different varieties of tapioca on peat. 
Malaysian Agricultural Journal 49(4):469-479. 1974. Eng!., Sum .Engl., 4 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Field experiments. Leaves. Stems. Production. Tuber productivity. Starch productivi-f 
ty. Harvesting. Timing. Cultivars. Malaysia. 

Two experiments were carried out on a peat soil to evaluate harvesting time of different cassava 
varieties. A sweet variety(Tiga Bulan)was used in the 1st; optimumbarvest time on deep peat was 
at 9 mo (15 tons fresh roots/acre). In the 2nd expenment, 4 crops (6varieties) were planted in 
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shallow peat.'The 1stfailed because of the late application of Cu. In the other 3crops, there was 
little difference in yield at 8 mo, but at 12 me the differences were highly significant. BlackTwig 
and GreenTwig yielded best at 12 mc (22.2 and 20.2 tons/acre). Recommendations are givenfor 
varieties suitable to the monsoon areas of the East Coast of Malaysia, A great advantage of 
growing cassava on peat is the ease of harvesting. Yields were as good or better than those 
obtained at Serdang on ordinary mineral soils. (Summary by TM.) D02 D03 

0237-4772 KOCH, L. Uitkomsten van een prod met bet gebruik van "gedegenereerde" 
cassavebitit. (The use ofdegeneratedcassavacuttings). BuitenzorgJava Departrnnt van 
Lardbouw, Niverheid en Handel. Korteberienten uitgande van de selectie en zaadtuinen 
voor Rijst en andere 66jarige Inlandseche Landbouwgewassen no. 12.-1918. 5p. Dutch. 

Cassava. Cuttings. Planting. Java. 

It is generally observed in East Java that cassava cuttings introduced from dry areas'vield less 
each succesive planting up to 50% in 4 generations, as compared with cuttings from wet areas. in 
this experiment it appeared that cuttings from dry and wet areas, planted in a wet area, gave equal 
yields. It is concluded that-no genetic change is involved in the observed degeneration and that in 
wet areas origin of cuttings did not influence yield as in dry areas. (Summaryby A. van S) D02 

0238-2449 LAGRIFFOUL. Le manioc dans ]a province de Maroantsetra. (Cassava in the 
province ofMaroantsetra). Bulletin Economique te Madagascar no. 4:359-367. 1902. Fr. 

Cassava. Production. Cultivars. Soil requirements. Costs, Planting. Harvesting. Starch 
productivity. Prices. Industrialization. Malagasy Republic. 

The following aspects of cassava growing in Maroantsetra (Malagasy Republic) are discussed. 
varieties and area planted, soil preparation, planting seasons, maintenance and harvesting. An 
intensive growing system is proposed that would quadrupleyields and make itpossibleto expand 
the area grown to cassava without increasing hand labor. Finally, a feasibility study is presented 
on the construction of astarchfactory in this province. Such afactory would give excellent profits 
and would have a sufficient supply of rawmaterial. Several recommendaiions are made regarding 
the most suitable site, adequate type of constrnction and laborrequired. (Summaryby .S. de S.) 
D02 102 

0239-4922 Mandioca, (Cassava). Lavoura (Brazil) 37:81-85. 1933. Port. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Composition. Planting. Timing. Soil impoverishment. Harvesting. Brazil. 

A botanical description is given of cassava, and mention is made of different varieties grown in 
Brazil High-yielding varieties with a short vegetative cycle are indicated. The following aspects 
are also dealt with briefly: chemical composition of the roots, soils, climatic requirements, 
growing and selecting species and varieties, propagation, time and method of planting, fertilizing, 
agronomic practices, pests and diseases, yields, production costs-and uses. (Summary by L C. 
Trans. by T.M.) D02 

0240-4557 MENDES, C.T. Algumasnotasparaaculturadamandloca.(Cassavacutivation). 
Revista de Agriciiltura 5:95-102, 1930. Port. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Planting. Spacing. Soilyequirements. Cuttings. Timing. Brazil. 

A brief description is made of the characteristics of some varieties recommended for cooking and 
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industrial and forage purposes. Agrbnomic practices such as distance between plants, soils, 
planting material and seasons and fertilization are also described. (Summary by P.G- Trans. by 
S.S. de S.) D02 

0241-5756 MENDES, C.T. Conservasao da rama da mandioca. (Storageof cassavastems). 
•Granja (Brazil) 5(47-48):50. 1949. Port. 

Cassava. Cuttings. Storage. Stems.-Brazil. 

A method of storing cassava stems was developed in view of the need to keep high-quality cuttings 
in good condition for the next planting season. Stems should be piled ina well-ventilated, shaded 
area (under.trees or a straw roof) that is not exposed to direct sunlight and dampness. The no, of 
cuttings and linear meters of stems recommended on the basis of 3 planting distances are given in 
a table. With this method, cuttings can be kept for 3-5 mo without deterioration. Stems should be 
collected late in the season to prevent their sprouting during prolonged summers. (Summary by 
LF.C. Trans. by S. S. de S.) D02 

0242-4386 MENDES, C. T. A poda da mandioca. (The pruningof cassava). Revista de 
Agricultura (Brazil) 4(7-8):290-302. 1929. Port., Sum. Port. 

Cassava. Pruning. Timing. Tuber productivity. Starch content. Brazil. 

Several experiments were carried out with cassava to evaluate the effect of pruning in different 
seasons. It was found that this crop is much more economical and productive when it has been 
planted for 2 years. It is not advisable to prune it when it is to be left from one yearto another, 
except in cold weather, because cutting decreases total root production and starch content. One
and two-year-oldplants have the highest starch content whenthey aredefoliated andshoots have 
not begun to sprout. The new shoots draw reserves from the roots until they reach 40-50 cm in 
height. Pruning should not be done before harvesting unless the branches are going to be used as 
forage or for propagation material. Several cassava varieties (pruned and not pruned) are 
compared with regard to the rest period and plant reaction I and 2 months after pruning. 
(Summary by LN.A. Trans by S.S de S.) D02 

0243-0190 MIEGE, J. Essais culturaux sur le manioc. (Agronomic trials on cassezi'a). 
Journal d'Agriculture Tropicale et de Botanique Apliqu6e 4(9-10).402-441. 1957. Fr. 

Cassava. Field experiments. Planting. Timing. Tuber productivity. Cultivars. N. P.K. Fertilizers. 
Cuttings. Branching. Mycoses. Tuber development. Flowering. Ivory coast. 

A series of trials were carried otit in the region ofAbidjan (Ivory Coast) between 1951-55. Results 
ofthe 4 aspects studied were as follows. (1) the 2 planting systems used (on ridges and on the flat) 
did not show significant yield differences. (2) Mid-May was the best planting time. (3) As far as 
fertilizers and ash are concerned, the burning of the branches and the application of K gave high

.yield increases. (4).The 3 trials with cuttings showed thatthe longest cuttings (60 cm) gave the best 
productivity; planting position did not affect yields significantly. The'productivity of basal and 
apical cuttings was superior to that of cuttings taken from the Ist, 2nd or 3rd branching. 
(Sunmary hi S.S. de S.) D02 COI 

0244-4486 MURILLO A., G. Estudios sobre yuca (Manihot utilssima Pohl). [Cassava 
(Maniho utIlissimaPohl)]. San Jos6; Universidad de Costa Rica, Estaci6n Experimental 
Agricola Fabio.Bandrit Moreno, 1962. 105p. Span., 39 Refs. 

Cassava. Cultivars: Climatic requirements. K. Soil requirements. Seed. Diseases and pathogens.
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Harvesting. Starch content. Spacing. Production. Productivity. Timing. Land preparation. 
Planting. Leaves, Field experiments, 

Experiments were carried out on lateritic soilsat the experimental stationjof the Universidad de 
Costa Ri6a to improve cassava production and quality. General background data art given on 
climate, soils, agricultural practices, diseases (Cercospora leaf spot, rust, wilt, black root rot, 
witches'-broom, etc.) and pests (frinnyls ello, Coelosternussp., Aleurocahirixso., Cecidomyia 
ceeropidae, Lonchaea halybea, Tetranychus bimaculaus)and uses. A review of literature on 
fertilization and planting distances was made. An experiment was carried out with K; no 
significant differences .were found in level of fertilization, indicating that there was already 
sufficient Kin the soil. In an experiment on planting density, differences in yield between rows 
were highly significant; as distances between rows decreased (2, 1.5 and I in), production 
increased (from 14.7 to 22.5 tons/ha). Distances between plants had no influence on yields- As 
regards foliage, greater denaity (2 and im),also gave higher yields (21.7 and 30.9 tons/ha). 
Different methods for making a precii calculationt of starch-content were tested; ,the best 
treatment wasT3"PIA 1(6.5 min of mixing in a blender, a 60-g sample of cassava, and,2,900 cc of 
water to wash the starch). (Summary by T.M.) D02 

0245-0089 "NORMANHA,.E. S. Clima.e terra para mandioca. (Climate and soils for 

cassava). Agron8mico (Brazil) 1:77-79. 1941. Port, Illus. 

Cassava. Soil requirements. Climatic requirements. Brazil. 

This article deals with the ecological and edaphic conditions required for cassava growing in the 
state of Sgo Paulo, together with the agronomic practices necessary to prevent cassava bacterial 
blight and root rots (Rosellinia spj. (Summary by LF.C. fans. by S. S. de S.) D02 

0246-2861 NORMANHA,, E. S. A. Pareceres tcnicos; sistemas de colheita da mandioca. 
(Technical aspects of harvesting cassava). Agron~mico 10(7/8):5. 1958. Port. 

Cassava. Harvesting. Brazil. 

A series of recommendations to facilitate harvesting are made. A practical measure consists of 
removing the branches from the field before harvesting the roots, cutting them at 15-20 cm from 
the ground In light soils, plants should be dug, pulling them from the base; whereas in compact 
soils, it is necessary to remove some soil from around the plant first. A large plow can be used to 
mechanize harvesting in sandy soils. No matter which method is used, harvesting will always be 
done more rapidly and economically if the field has already been cleared (Summary by P. 
Trans. by S.S. de SJD02 

0247-5618 SAMPAJO, C. V. and CONCEI§AO, A.J, DA Espasamento na cultura da 
mandioca (Manot esculentaCrantz). (Spacingtrialin cassava). In. Projeto mandioca. 
Cruz das Almas, Brasil. Convenio U; F. Ba,/BRASCAN Nordeste. Sdrie Pesquisa v.2, no, 

9 9 10 5 1. 1975. pp. - . Port., Sum: Port., Engl., 10 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Mamhot esculenta. Spacing. Field experiments. Tuber productivity. Soil analysis 
Rainfall data. Brazil. 

The results are given of a 3-yr density trial in cassava, c6nducted at the Universidade Federal da 
Bahia in Cruz das Almas, Bahia(Brasil). Spacing ranged fronO.40 in xO.40 in to0.60 m xO.60 m. 
The early-maturing cultivar Salangorzinha was used; harvestingwas done at 12 mo, Statistical 
analysis, of annual data showed no significance for the influence of spacing; joint analysis, 
however, showed that both spacing and years were significant.(Author'ssummary) D02 D03 
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0248-4634 SANTIAGO JUNIOR, E.C. InformaSoess~brea cultura da mandioca. (Cassava 

cultivation). Baletlm de Agricultura, Zooteenia e Veterinaria 6(8):499-502. 1932. Port. 

Cassava. Soil requirements. Planting. Pruning. Harvesting, Brazil. 

The following aspects of cassava growing in Brazil are described briefly.,varieties, soils, planting, 
weeding, pruning and harvesting. The sweet-varieties Pao dot Chile, Mata-fome, Sabard and 
Manteiga are recodimended for human and animal feeding. Bitter varieties recommended-for 
flour and starch processingareAss;Sarmaumanipba and Grlo r~xo. (Summary byP. . rrans, 
by S.S. de S.) D02 

0249-1666 SARAWAK MINISTRY OF'AGRICULTURE AND FORESTRY.,DEPART-
VENT OF AGRICULTURE. RESEARCH, BRANCH Tapioca.- In _ Annual 
Report 1967. Sarawak, 1968. pp.54-58. Engl., 6 Refs. 

Cassava. Manthot esculenta.-Field experiments. Planting. Harvesting. Timifg. Cultivars. Tuber 
productivity. Starch productivity. HCN content. Tubers. Leaves. Selection. Malaysia. 

Ten promising varieties were selected at Tarat'Experiment Station for a 4-year period of 
- evaluation (1963-67). Six randomized blocks of 10 plots each were used. Nine-inch cuttings were 

planted at I x I m in-a Terbat soil (recent alluvial). Aspects studied were yields, starch content of 
roots, HCN content in roots and leaves, and palatability. The results are given in tables. 
(Summary by LF.C Trans by S.S. de S) D02 D03 C03 

0250-1889 SCHULTE, E.E., MAKANJUOLA, G.A. and ONOCHIE, B.E. Mechanization of 
cassava production. I. Planting. n.p., 1973, 6p Engl.,.2 Refs, 

Paper presented at International Symposium on Tropical Root Crops., 3rd, Ibadan, 
Nigeria, 1973. 

Cassava. Manihoz esculeata.Planting. Mechanization. Cuttings. Agricultural equipment. Field 
experiments, Nigeria. 

Stem cuttings of cassava (Manihoi utlissima var. 53101) were planted on the flat with a 
commerciai "NewHolland- transplanter. Stands were planted 0.92 i apart in 0.92 in rows. At a 
ground speed of 50 m/min (3 0' kml.h), the machine could plant about 0 28 ha/h, not counting 
turn-around time at the end of the field and time required to load the planter with cuttings. 
Frequency of missed stands was a function of ground speed, soil tilth and operator efficiency. 
Preliminary results with mechanical planting on the flat indicate that it should ie possible to 
develop a transplanter for planting on ridges and even to ridge and plant in one operation. 
(Summary by D.H. and L.J) D02 

0251-5754 SHANMUGAN, A. and SRINIVASAN, C. Yield increasing techniques fortapioca 
and sweet potato. Rural India 37(7-8)125-126, 1973. Engl. 

Cassava. Manihot esculknta. Planting. Timing. Fertilizers. Dung. Irrigation. Harvesting. 
Cultivars. Productivity. India. 

Cassava and- sweet potatoes are the most widely grown tubers in Ihdia. In view of their 
importance in the national economy and human nutrition, the Indian Council of Agricultural 
Research has developed yield-inercasing techniques. As 'far 'as cassava is concerned,, a 
technological package is given, which includes agronomic practices whereby it is feasible to 
obtain yields between 30-40 metric tons/ha. It is suggested that the agricultural extension 
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agencies conduct demonstration trials incorporating the recommended practices (Summary by 
LF.C. Trans. by S.S de S.)D02 

0252-1709 SILVA, R.F.E. Notassilbre a culturada mandioca. (Cassavacultivation). Revista 
da Sociedade Rural Brasileira 18(220):32-37. 1938. Port., Illus. 

Cassava. Climatic requirements. Cultivars. Composition. Land preparation. Fertilizers. 
Planting. Timing. Diseases and pathogens. Harvesting, Productivity. Uses. Brazil. 

This paper deals with several agronomic aspects ofcassava growing in Brazil, with the purpose of 
encouraging its cultivation for industrial uses, especially for breadmaking. Aspects such as 
climatic and edaphic requirements and varieties outstanding fortheir starch content are included. 
Agronomic practices described are varietal selection, soil preparation, fertilization, planting, 
harvesting, storage and rotation. In addition some aspects of its uses in industry and for human 
and animal consumption are discussed. (Summary by A.J Trans.'by-S.S de S.) D02 

0253-3478 SOMABHI, M. and POTHISOONTHORN, P. Field evaluation of herbicides in 
some field crops in Thailand. InAsian-PacificWeed Control interchange, 2nd, Los Bagios, 
Philippines, 1969. Proceedings Los Baios, 1969. pp.302-315. Engl. 

Cassava. Herbicides. Field experiments. Thailand. 

The purpose of this work was to select promising herbicides to be used with the following crops, 
maize, cotton, sugar cane, sorghum and cassava The herbicides were applied in preemergenceat 
3 rates (low, medium and high). As regards cassava, all herbicides reduced germination of 
cuttings during the first 2 months. C.P. 50144 (alachlor) was the most selective herbicide Diuron 
provided good control but reduced plant density. With low rates ofdalapon(6.16 kg/ha), linuron 
(I kg) and nionolinuron (1 kg), reduction in plant density was insignificant, but the control 
obtained was poor, (Summary by W.P.Tram. by S S. de S.) D02 

0254-5005 TEIXEIRA, E F. Nova 6poca do plantio da mandioca. (New plantingseasonfor 
cassava). Granja 5(42).23. 1949. Port. 

Cassava. Planting. Timing. Brazil. 

Trials carried out by the Instituto Agionamico de Campinas showed that~higher yields were 
obtained when cassava was planted in May rather than in Oct. Planting at an earlier date has the 
following advantages the problem of keeping cuttings in good condition for the next planting 
season is avoided; root production/unit area is increased; the laborers can be used to plant other 
crops in Oct.; and production costs are reduced (Summary by P.G Trans. by S.S de S.) D02 

0255-6930 TORO, J.C. Mftodo de propagaci6n de yuca. (A melhodforpropagatmgcassava). 
In Curso sobreproducci6n de yuca. Medellin, Instituto Colombia Agropecuario, Regional 
4, 1975. pp 191-199. Span. 

Cassava. Propagation. Cuttings. Propagation materials- Colombia. 

In response to the need for reducing the time required to develop, test and disseminate new 
varieties to farmers, the Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical developed a new rapid 
piopagation system for cassava. A description is given of the field propagation system and the 
much more advantageous rapid propagation method Thelatter consists ofbuilding propagation 
chambers, preparing 2-node cuttings, planting, cutting apices, rooting apices in pots, and 
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transplantingthem to the field. Using thecommercial technique, the field propagation system and 
the new rapid propagatibn method, 30, 150 and 1500 mature plants/yr/plant, respectively, can be 
obtained;,therefore, these'systems can produce 900" 4500'and 45;000 20-cm-long,cuttings/yr, 
respectively. (Summary by A.. Trans. by S.S.de S.) D02 

0256-7438 TORO, S.C., CASTRO M., A. and CELIS A., E. Selecci6n y preparaci6n de 
material para siembra de yuca. (Selectionandpreparationofcassavaplantngmaerlia).In 
Cursosobre producci6n de.yuca.'Cali,;Colombia, Centro Internacional de Agricultr* 
Tropical, 1976. pp. 197-204. Span,, 10'Refs:. 

Cassava. Cuttings. Selection. Colombia. 

General nasiderations on the selection and preparation of cassava planting material (cuttings) 
are given. As.regards cutting selection, the following-factors should be taken into account: (1) 
Plant ageincluding age of the stem and maturity of its basal, middle and apical, parts.,(2) Pith 
diameter. A cutting is sufficiently mature to endure adverse conditions when the diameter of the 
pith occupies 50% or less of the total diameter of the stem. (3) Sanitary conditions. The stem or 
part of the stem attacked by insects and from fields affected by diseases transmissible by cuttings 
(viroses is bacteriosis and some fungi) should be discarded when looking for a seed source. (4) 
Cutting viability. The presence of latex and buds in good condition are indicators of a goodlevel 
of viability. As far as cutting preparation is concerned, the factors dealt with are size, ways of 
cutting and treatment. (Summary by 4.J.Trans. by S.S.de S)D02 

0257-4556 TRIBUZI, H.S. Mandioca se cultiva ustlm. (Cassava cultiv~ition). Granja 

20(198):39-41. 1964. Port. 

Cassava. Land preparation. Fertilizers. Planting. Cuttings. Planing. Harvesting. Brazil. 

Abrief description is given of agronomicitspects suchas land preparation, fertilization, planting, 
selection of cuttings and varieties, harvesting, storage and yields. (Summary by Rt. Plans. by 
S.S. de S.) D02 

0258-6846 TRIPLIQUE SU producci6n de yucapor el mtodo rais sencillo. (A simple method 

fortriplingcassavaproduction).Agnoultura Tropical (Colombia) 4(3):15-16. 1948: Span. 

Cassava. Propagation. Cuttings. Propagation materials. 

The purposeof this article is to encourage farmers to use long cuttings. It shows how 120-to 150
cm-long cuttings yield 3 times more than 25- to 30-cm-long ones. This discovery was made by a 
farmer in Trinidad'when he used 120-,to 150-cm-long cassava cuttings to~support eggplants 

When the cuttings were going to be cut for planting material 10 mo later, it was found that root 
yields tripled those no'mally obtained. This system presents the following advantages: ease of 
planting, harvesting can be done several months before the usual time, root quality is superior, 
cassava can be grown at all times of the year, all cuttings produce a large no. ofroots, and higher 
yields are obtained no matter what variety is used. (Summary by S.S.,de.S) D02 

See also '0020 0046 0192 0471 0542 0593 0739 0754 
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D03 Energy Productivity and Yields 

0259-6740 ARISMENDI;L.G. Reudimiento de quince clones de yuca dule y diez dones de 
ynca amarga en Iasabana de Jusepfn. (Ytelds offifteen sweet andten bittertassavaclones 
in the savanna of Jusepin). Monagas. Venezuela. Universidad de Oriente. Institute de 
Investigaciones Agropecuarias. Boletin Informativo. Serle Agron6mica no. 2. 1973. 4 p. 
Span., Sum. Span., Engl., 3 Refs. 

Cassava. Sweet cassava. Bitter cassava. Tuber productivity. Venezuela. 

In a field experiment in the Savanna of MonagaS, the highest yielding sweet cassava clones were 
Ceiba Llanera, Canada and Pan de Polite (25.3, 24.9 and 20.0 tons/ha, respectively). Of the 10 
bitter cassava clones, only Querepa was significantly better, with a yield of 50A tonslha. 
(Author'ssummary) D03 

0260-1888 CHAN, SK. Evaluation of two cassava cultivars for starch and chip production. 
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysian Agricultural Research and Development Institute, 1973. 14 p. 
Engl.. 

Paper presented at International Symposium on Tropical Root Crops, 3rd, Ibadan. 
Nigeria, 1973. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Field experiments. Tuber productivity. Starch content. Fibre content. 
Protein content. Costs. Fertilizers. Income. Dry matter. Spacing. Planting. Malaysia. 

Two cassava cultivars capable of producing high yields offreshly harvested roots werecompared 
at two plant populations to find which was more suitable forstarch and chip production. Their 
production of-roots, stalks and lvaves is analyzed. The criteria for selection were based on thi 
productivity of tuberous roots in terms of dry matter yield'and the relative amounts of starch, 
crude protein and crude fiber in the tuber. Black Twig was better fdr starch and chip pioduction 
than Bangkok. (Summary by D H and Lu) D03 

0261-7383 CHAN, S. K. and CHIA, J. S. A preliminary evaluation of five ceassava. clones 
derived from open-pollinated seeds at Serdang. MARDI Research Bulletin 2(l): 1-8. 1974. 
Engl., Sum. Engl, Mal., 9 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Clones. Field experiments. Growth. Tuber productivity. Stems. 
Leaves. Production. Timing. Tubers. Water content..Starch content. Protein content. Starch 
productivity. Malaysia. 

Five cassava clones derived from open-pollinated seeds at Serdang were compared Wiih a widely 
grown cultivar, BlackTwig, at 9 1/2 mo for growth, root number, size and yield, root/tops ratio 
and root compositionin terms ofmoisture, starch, crude protein and crudefiber. Although it may 
not have been the optimum period for yield, the following clones were found promising: C3 for 
root and starch yield and short.maturity period.•Cl for root and starch yield, and C5 for root 
yield. (Author'ssummary) D03 C01-C03 
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0262-4756 CHATTERJI, K.N. Ageofcassavaplantformaximumyield. Scienceand Culture 
14(12):533-534. 1949. Engl., I Ref. 

Cassava. Productivity. Timing. Field 'experiments. 

Samples from cassava plants of different ages were"taken at, random with the purpose of 
determining the total production (tapi6ca, flour and soil) of each plant.Results from 6-to 14
month-old plants are given in a table; 10.7 mc turned out to be the optimum age ofproduction. 
(Summdry'by LFC.irans,by S.S de S ) D3 

0263-5615.:qCON.CEIlAO A. J."DA and SAMPAIOI C. V. CnI petigo de cultivares de 
mnandioca e aiplin (ManthoteiculentaCrantz) pars fins industrigiis. (.Evaluation ofsweet 
andbitter cassavacullivarsforindustrialpurposes). In Projeto mandioca. Ciuzdas Almas, 

7 1 7 8 
Brasil. Convanio U.F. BajBRASCAN Nordeste. Srie Pesquisa v.2, no.1. 1975. pp. - . 
Port., Sum. Porto Engl., 12 Refs. 

Cassava. Field experiments. Manihot esculenta. Cultivars. Tuber productivity. Identification. 
Soil analysis. Sweet cassava. Bitter cassava. Brazil. 

Eight bitter ahd sweet cassava cultivars were evaluated for root production. The sweet cultivars 
Mata Negro, Maragogipe and Cavalo yielded, on the av, more than 17 tonsha, which was as 
good as the bitter cultivars Graveto, Cigana, Sutnga and Salangor Preta. (Summary by TM.) 
D03 

0264-5619 CONCEI§AO, AJ. DA and SAMPAIO, C.V. Competiqio de cultivares 
.industrials precoces. (Evaluationofearly-maturingindustrialcultivars).In Crnidas Alimas, 
Brash. Universidade Federal da Bahia. Escola deAgronorna/BRASCAN Nordeste. S~ie 
Pesquisa v.1, no. 1. 1975. pp.107-117. Port,, Sum. Port., Engl., 22 Refs. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Timing. Tuber productivity. Starch content. Fibre content. Water content. 
Field experiments. Rainfall data. Brazil. 

From 1970-73, variety trials-were conducted on a colonial-latosol, tertiary'sediment (Sdrie 
Barreiras)at the Universidade Federal da Bahia in Cruz das Almas, Bahia (Brazil) to evaluate five 
early-maturing cultivars; the control was a late-maturing cultivar. Salangor Preta, The best 
cultivars were Mamo and Aipirn Bravo, yielding an average of 27.31 and 27.95 tons/ha, 
respectively. (Author'ssummary. Trans. by TM.)D03 

0265-1951 CORDOBA DE LA 0., J. -M:, Comportamiento de veintiocho ,ariedades de yuca 
(Manihot spp.) en Guanacaste. [Evaluationof 28 varieties of cassava (Manthotspp.) in 
Guanacaste]. Tesis. Ing. Agr. San Jos6, Univesidad de Costa Rica, Facultad de 
Agronomia, 1969. 53p. Span., Sum. Span., 18 Refs., Illus 

Cassava. Cultivars. Tuber productivity. Starch productivity. Field experiments. Starch content. 
Cassava starch. Analysis. Selection. Sweet cassava. Bitter cassava. Statistical analysis. Costa 

,Rica. 

In ordr to study cassava root yield, quality and starch content in the'humid lowlands of 
Guanacaste (Costa Rica), an experiment was conducted at the Agricultural Experiment Station 
"Enrique Jimdncz Nffiezlin 1966. Twenty-eight improved varieties ofcassava were selected fion 
a previous experiment using 84 varieties fro the collection ofthe Agricultural Experimental 
Station "Fabio Baudrit Moreno." The resuifs were as follows: Greatest yields were obtained with 
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BulletTree (46.82 tons/ha) and Amarilla'Palo Blanco (46.57 tons/ha). As regards the percentage 
of commercial roots-,the bestvarieties were Mangi (_45.86%) andCubana de Atenas (44.55%). The 
two best varieties'as regards number of roots/,plot were Vagana (108.5 roots) and Amarilla Palo 
.Blanco (101.8 rdots). The best varieties in starch content(%) and yield (tons/ha)were 3039 Black 
Stick Ruck Ruck (35.3%) andChina (33.7%); add Bullet Tree (13.53 tons/ba) and Cubana de 
Atenas (11.47, tons/ha). (Author's summary. frans. by TM.) D03 C03 

0266-6799 EVENSON,,J P. etal. Tropical root crop research at the University of Queensland, 
Australia. Santa Lucia, Australia, University of Queensland, 1975. 13 p. Engl., 27 Refs., 
Illus 

Cassava. Cultivation. Tuber productivity. -Cultivars. Identification. Leaves. Stems. Petioles. 
Australia. 

This paper reviews the research and p'ublications of the Department of Agriculture at the 
University of Queensland from 1970, when research in tropical tubers was initiated, to 1975.The 
crops that have been studied in order of importance are ginger, Manihot sp. Colocasia sp, 
Xanthqsomona sp. and.Dioscoreasp. As far as cassava is concerned, the institution's gerhplasni 
comes from othqr countries such as Puerto Rico, Thailand, Java and Colombia. Research has 
covered(l) a series of laboratory and glasshouse studies focusing on the development ofa rapid 
propagation method and on the determination of nutrieht deficiencies and the optimum nutritive 
levels necessary for adequate growth; (2) economic studies (feasibility analyses, production 
systems and root consumption patterns); and(3)agronomic studies on leaf and root yields and 
their relationships. A list of the university's cassava accessions, giving their morphological 
characteristics and the yields of some selected cultivarsis also included. (Summary byA.J. Trans. 
by S S. de S) D03-BOD 

0267-6892 GARCIA-REYES, F. Produccl6n de 25 var'edades de juca'en zonei cafetera. 
(Productionof 25 cassava varieties in the coffee zone). CenicafM 25(3):84-89. 1974. Span., 
Sum- Span., 9,Refs. 

Cassiava. Field experiments. Cultivars. Tuber productivity. Starch productivity. Starch content. 
Coionlbia. 

An evaluation was made of 25 cassava varieties grown'in Coldmbiaat analtitude of 1,250 m with 
an av annual temperature of 21.20C and an av annual rainfall of 1,977 mm. Fiesh root yields, 
starch content and yield are given in tables. The best varieties were Santandercana(t 10 tons/ha 
fresh roots, 23tons/ha starch), 14-34(101 tons/hafreshroots, 24touasha starch) and Blanca no. 1 
(84 tons/ha fresh roots, 22 tons/ha starch), (Suwimary by T.M.) D03 

0268-1982 JUAREZ G , L. La hoja de layucacomoforraje.(Cassavaleavesasforage) Vida-
Agricola (Peru) 29(347)-881-883, 885, 887-888. 1957. Span.lllus. 

Also in Agricultura Tropical (Colombia) .9.7-10. 1953. 

Cassava. Leaves. Production. Pruning. Tuber productivity. Cultivars. Timing. Forage. Water 
content. Ash content. Fibre content. Carbohydrate content. Peru, 

A study was carried out with 16 cassava.varicties in order to determine (I) the effects on root 
yields of one leaf-pruning-done beforeharvesting; (2) double-purpose'varieties (utilization of' 
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roots and leaves), (3) the way to provide forage for cattle without intoxicating them; and (4) the 
nutritive value of leaves. Two treatments were ustd (1) two prunlngs,one 7months after planting 
(217 days).and another just before harvesting, and (2) only one cuttingat harvest time. The 
varieties-Blanca de Chilcaand Maleia gave the best root and leaf yields in both treatments..As 
regards HCN content, leaf analysis gave positive results; therefore, its utilization as green forage 
for animal feeding is dangerous. Cutting and dryinz whole and chopped leaves for forage 
climinated HCN content 18 and 12 days later, respectively. Tests conducted with horses and cattle 
showed that cassava leaves were well accepted and palatable as forage; the nutritive value 
compared'fvordbly with that of alfalfa. (Summary by A.J. Trans, by S.S. de S.) D03 H03 

0269-4757 LAMBOURNE, J. Proeven met cassave varieteiten. (Experiments with cassava 

varieties). Indische Culturen 22(10):1&1-186. 1937. Dutch, 3 Refs. 

Cdssava. Cultivars. Tuber productivity. Field experiments. Toxicity. 

Two experiments were conducted with 40 varieties at the CentralExperimentStation inSerdang 
to determine the 10 best yielders. Large variations were found, Thehigh-yieding varieties, which 
contain high amounts of HCN, are used in Java for tapioca and "ampas ," which are exported to 
Edrope for cattle feed. Cassava for human consumption should be cooked before eating as even 
low amounts of toxic conpounds can be damaging. (Summary by A. van S.) D03 

0270-7400 .MARREWIJK, G. A. M. VAN Preliminary cassavayield trials on soils of the 
Zanderij formation. Surinaamse Landbouw 22(2/3).52-57..1974 Engl., Sum. Engl., 12 
Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Soil requirements. Field experiments. Tuber productivity. Growth. Starch productivi
ty. Surinam. 

As a resultof the interest in growing cassava in Surinam, 2 preliminary experiments were 
conducted with 4selected clones onan unbleached sandysoiland on a sandy loam soil. Vegetative 
growth was better on the sandy loam soil. Fresh root production, as well as total starch yield, of 
the clone 2195 was unsatisfactory on both soils. When harvested at 15mo, fresh root yields were 
higher than at 12. Clone Bitter'IV combined fair root production with astarchcontent superior to 
the otherclones, On the sandy.soil, starch content-dropped between 12 and 15 mo afterplanting. 
(Author's summary) D03 

0271-0073 MATHEW, N.T. Tapioca as a solution of the food problem. Science and Culture 
12(1I):557-558. 1947, Engl. 

Cassava. Tuber productivity. India. 

In view of the scarcity of basic foodstuffs in India, the cultivation ofcassava, which yields 4 times 
more than rice, was recommended. Although cassava has a low protein, content, this can be 
improved by supplementing it with other protein sources.' For this reason, experiments with 
cassava are beingconducted at Baranagore, anavyield of6,700 lb/acreis expected. (Summaryby 
LF.. Trans. by S.S.de S.) D03 
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0272-5586 MUTHUKRISHNAN, C.R. eat. Relationship of certain yield components in 
ManihotesculentaCrantz. Madras Agricultural Journal 60(9-12): 1610-1612 1973. Engl., 
Sum. Engl., 7 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Cuttings. Plant height. Leaves. Leaf area. Stems. Tubers.°Tuber 
productivity. India. 

Studies were undertaken on cassava (variety M4) to assess the degree of association between 
certain plant characters and yield. It was found that yield waspoiitively correlated with root 
length and girth, number of nodes per plant and plant heighL Leaf area and root yield were 
negatively correlated, whereas leaf length and breadth were positiVely correlated. Node number 
had a positive correlation with characters other thanleaf area. Plantheightwas positively related 
to root length, girth and yield, whereas leaf area showed a negative relationship. Multiple 
regression equations were worked out to predict root yield. (Author'ssummary) D03 

0273-6743 PINCHINAT, A.M. Rendimientopotenelal de la yuca (Mamhot esculentaCrantz) 
en Iazona de Turrialba, Costa Rica. (Potentialyieldsofcassavain the region of Turrialba, 
Costa Rica). Proceedings of the Tropical Region. American Society for Horticultural 
Science 17:367-372. 1973. Span., Sum. Span., Engl., 9 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Field experiments. Tuber productivity. Starch productivity. 
Cultivars. Adaptation. Costa Rica. 

The yield potential of 87 entries in a cassava collectloh at Turrialba was evaluated in 6 trials from 
196971. Pata de Pal6dna-Cartago-S yielded 74.3 ton%/ha. Characteristics of this clone and 29 
entries yielding from 38-73 tons/ha are shown in table form (Summary by T.M.) D03 

0274-1658 PUSCHENDORF; J. Restultado de los ensayos de campo con yuca en el Valle de 
Sula,Honduras. (Cassavafeldirtalsin Valle de Sula, Honduras) Tegucigalpa, Honduras, 
Ministeric de Recursos Naturales/FAO, 1972. 43p. Span, Sum. Span., Engl., 38 Refs., 
Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Adaptation. Field experiments. Tuber productivity. Timing. Water conte 
Protein content. Fat content. HCN content. Fibfe content. Carbohydrate c cpacn g. 
Planting. Harvesting. N. P. K. Foliage. Production. Fertilizers. Honduras. 

In the northern zone of Honduras, the UNDP/FAO Project, "Agricultural Development and 
Diversification," carried out several cassava (Manihot esculenta) variety trials to ascertain the, 
possibilities of establishing a commercial project for cassava production. In an observation trial, 
57 varieties were compared for root production; physiological characteristics; insect, disease and 
virus incidence. The most promising varieties were then compared in a formalrep cated trial at 2 
harvesting times. Root sample3 (minimum 4 cm in diameter) were also chemically analyzed for 
nutritional characteristics in'relation to time of harvesting Bdsed on the quantitative and 
qualitative criteria; Criolla de Comayagua was the best variety at all times, showing high 
production (38.3 tons/ha at 9-10 mo and 70 tons/ha at 15-18 me) and a chemical analysis 
(percentage'of'DM) as follows, crude protem-ontent;6-8%; fatcontent, 0.8-0.9%; HCN content, 
very 'low, and carbohydrate content, 85-90%. This variety was highly tolerant to the virus 
complex (witchee'-broom), which greatly reduces yield in some othervarieties. With the variety 
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Criolla,de Comayaguaurther trials were carried, out on the;effect of spacing, fertilizers and of 
different harvesting times The best spacings were 1.8 x 1.0.m and 1.8 x 0.5'm. The effect of 
fertilizers wasnil. The effect of harvesting time showed maximum yield at 12-16 mo, after which 
yield declined. Production was strongly reduced by drought periods and slightly by wind damage. 
(Summary.by T.M.) D03 C03 

0275-1905. ROSANOW, M. ' Field experimental- check -on ,starch yields of_,eassava in 
Ihdonesia;'Wageningen, Holland, 1973. 10p. Engl. 

Paper presented at Interhational Symposium on'Tropical Root Crops, 3rd,jbadan, Nigeria; 
1973.' . -

Cassava. Starch productivity. Timing. Soil fertility.'Climatic requirements: Field experiments. 
Indonesia. 

A brief review is made of experimental work done on starch accumulation in cassava roots. The 
process of starch accumulation depends on such factors as age of crop, variety, sail fertility and 
weather conditions. It is shown that substantial gains in total amount of starch produced in a 
given year may be obtained when the harvesting sequence is adjusted'to patterns of' starch 
accumulation established experimentally. A knowledge of this pattern (acquired'through starch
yield curmes) is very important in the evaluation of newly introduced cultivars. (Summary by T 
M.) D03 

0276-6736 SABAH DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE. Tapioca. In _ .Annual 

- Report 1970 Kota Kinabalee 1972..pp. 30-31. Engl. 

Cassava. Field' experiments. Tuber productivity. Harvesting. Timing. Cultivars..Malaysia. 

In 1969-70,7 cultivars of cassava from W. Malaysia werecompared with the local cv. Tuaranat 2 
sites. Differential varietal responses to season, locality and harvesting date were apparent. Black 
Twig yielded 16 5 tons/acre and was disappointing when harvested after 9 mo but yielded 23 8 
tons after15 mo. Green Twig did well after 9 mo (25.6 tons/acre) but yielded poorly at 15 mo(Il 
tons). Medanwas highly recommended in terms of yield (20.1 and 25.6 tons/acre with harvests at 
15 and 9 mo, respectively) and quality. Tuaran yielded 17.4 and 28.0 tons/acrc when harvested 
after 9and 15 nmo,respectively, and contained a relatively high amount ofHCN as compared with 
Black Twig. In further varietytials, the local cv. Uhi Udaran, Ubi Putch, Tonglabing, Mentika 
and Soronggo yielded 43.7, 25.5, 34•6,40.8 and 27.9 tonsfacre, respectively,,when harvested after 
9 -mo Ubi Labuan, Local Ranau and Tomanggong yielded .19 2, 13.4 and 27.2 tons/acre, 
respectively, when harvested after 10 mo. (Summary by Plant Breeding Abstracts) D03 

0277-1668 SARAWAK. MINISTRY'OF AGRICULTURE. AND FORESTRY. Tapioca 
variety trial, Tarat. Jn[. Annual Report 1965 Kichuitg, 1966. pp. 52-53. Engl 

Cassava. Cultivars. Tuber productivity. Malaysia. 

A table is given of the different yields of 10 varieties of cassava, harvested at 12 months in 
Indonesia The method used was 6randomized blocks of 10 plots each. Each plot measured 18 x 
18 feet Yields ranged from .35-l0.89 tons/acre. (Summary by LC. Trans. by T.M.) D03 

0278-1628 SILVA, j. a. DA etal. Iracema (IAC-7-127): N~vo cultivar de mandioca para fins 

industriais. [Iracema(IA C-7-127):a new cassavacultivarfor industrfalpurposes].Ciencia 

e cultura 21(2).357-359. 1969. Port. 
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Cassava. Cultivars. Tuber productivity. Tubers. Dry matter. Brazil. 

,An evaluation was made of several cassava clones and cultivars for industrial use in 2 regions of 
Brazil Branca de Santa Catarina was used as the control. According to the data on root 
production, amountof root dry matter, dry matter production/ ha and final stand, Iracema (IAC
7-127) was the best culivar. (Summary by.P.G. Trans. by S.S de S) D03 C03 

0279-5023 SIMOES, R. M. A Comentirio do mapa da produg;o de mandioca no Estado do 
Bahia. (A map ofcassava production in the state of Bahia). Boletim Geogrfico (Brazil) 
I (1 12):84-86, 1953- Port., Illus. 

Cassava. Production. Maps. Brazil. 

Brief information is given, together with a map, on the distribution ofcassava production in 1948 
in'the state of Bahia, the major producer of this crop in Brazil Internropping with maize, beans 
and tobacco is mentioned. Cassava flour is also produced for local consumption (Sunmary by 
T.M.) D03 

0280-6894 TAKYI, S.K. Fertilizer, plantingdate and growth period effects on yields ofcassava 
(Manihot esculenia Crantz) in three ecological zones in Ghana. Ghana Journal of 
Agricultural Science 7(3):185-190. 1974 Engt., Sum. Engl, Fr., 3 Refs, Illus. 

Cassava. Manuhot dscnlenta. Soil ahalysis. Rainfall data. N. P. K. Fertilizers. Planting. Growth. 
Tuber productivity: Field experiments. -Timing. Ghana. 

In forest, forest! savannaand coastal savanna/ thicketzones, the lstplanting ofcassava(Manihot 
e culemaCrantz cv. Ankra) at the beginnihgof the rains (March'15) gave very significantly higher 
yields than the 2nd plhnting (April 15), which i turn gave very significantly higher yields than the 
last .lanting (May 15). Yields were higher with longergrowth periods (harvesting was at 9,12 and 
15 m), and tfiere was a close relationship between yield and total rainfall in theforest'and 
forest/savanna zones. NPK fertilizer applications increased yields to varying degrees in the 3 
zvies.,(Author's summary) D03 DOI C02 

-0281-6875 TEMPANY, H A.p Experiments with varieties of food crops. Mauritius. 
Department of Agriculture. General Series. Bulletin no. 19. 1920. Sp. Eng 

Cassava. Cultivars. Tuber productivity. HCN cntent.'Uses. 

The results are given of several yield trials carried out with ipomoeabatata,Mamhnot utthssirna, 
Dzoscoreasatrva,Arachis hypogea and uplandrice in different regions of Mauritius As far as 
cassava is concerned, 5i varieties were tested at R~duit, Pamolemousses,'Mahebourg and 
Montagne Longue Based on yield data of 42 varieties, Yellow Bell, C Bureum, White 
Greenaway, Blue Beard White, White Top, Pacho Ill,Silver Stick and Brown Stick arethe most 
promising accessions The HCN content of 25 varieties is given in a table. The main pests 
attacking cassava in Mauritius are Phytatussmith, Saissetiahemisphericaand Chtonaspissp. 
Gloeosporiurmmanthot causes plant dieback (Summary by A.J. Trans.by S.S de S) D03 C03 

0282-1642 TOGO. SERVICE D'AGRICULTURE. Le manioc au Togo. (Cassavain Togo). 
In Congris du Manioc et des Plantes Fculentes Tropicales, Marseille, 1949 Marseille. 
Institut Colonial, 1949. pp. 100-106. Fr. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Soil analysis. Tuber productivity. Starch productivity. Rotational crops. 
Tapiocas. Gari. Prices. Trade. Legal aspects. Togo. 
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The 5 main cassava varieties grown in Toga are S6ko, Kataoli, Goula, Maliaka and Kanikouti. 
The objective ofthe plant breedingtrials isto find and disseminate mosaic-resistant varieties, with 
a high starch content and high fresh root yield Trials on agronomic practices, crop rotation and 
fertilization are being carried out at present. The results from the chemical and physical 
(Robinson pipette) soil analyses are given in tables. Starch and tapioca manufacturing are 
described; the different forms in which gan and fresh roots are consumed are mentioned. Tapioca 
has to meet quality standards according to its classification when it is to be exported (Summary 
br S.S, de S) D03 JO0 

0283-2308 LES TUBERCULES; le maniac. (Tuber crops; cassava). Agronomie Tropicale 
28(4):437-438. 1973. Fr. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Selection. Productivity. Ivory Coast. Toga. Malagasy Republic. 

This is a summary of the work carred out by the Insttut de Recherches Agronomiques 
Tropicales ([RAT) in 1972. Ivory Coast research is directed toward obtaining high-yielding 
varieties and studying behavior of varieties introduced from Madagascar. The experimental 
station of Lac Alaotra, Madagascar. continues its work on varietal assessment. In Togo, trials are 
under way with the varieties Goula and Kataolh to determine the optimum period for planting, 
(Summary by J L S.) D03 

0284-2262 TULEAR, MADAGASCAR. SERVICE DE L'AGRICULTURE. Rapport 
annuel 1955. Essai de maniocs doux dans Is circonscription agricole d'Ambobambe. 
(Annual report 1955. Trials tith siteel cassaia varieties in the agricuttural area of 
Ambobainbe) Centre Technique Agracole Tropical. BulletinTrimestriel no.2:46-50. i957. 
Fr. 

Cassava, Cultivars, Sweet cassava. Field experiments. Productivity. Malagasy Republic. 

The results obtained in several trials with 4sweet cassava varieties(Australia, Aipi Valenca, H 32 
and Beambony) in 3 different regions of Malagasy Republic are presented in tables Aspects 
studied are yields/plot and weight/plant Hybrid H 32 proved to be the best in 2of the regions. 
and the variety Beambony ranked first in Behara (Summary by S.S de S.) D03 

0285-0346 WILLIAMS, C.N. Growth and productivity of tapioca (Manihot uulissrma). Ill. 
Crop ratio, spacing and yield. Experimental Agriculture 8(1):15-23. 1972 Engl., Sum. 
Engl. 10 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Mawhut esculemna. Cultivars. Growth. Tuber development. Dry matter. Spacing. 
Timing. Tuber productivity. Plant assimilation. Leaf area. Plant physiology. Harvesting. 
Malaysia. 

High yield in the cassava varieties studied appears to be associated with sink activity of the roots 
and consequently (vith crop index Growth measurements indicate that assimilation is 
significantly affected by sink activity, as well as by the functioning of the assimilation apparatus 
The form ofthe crop growth curve Pnd the effect ofspacing on yield And distribution ofdry matter 
are also considejed. (Author's summary) D03 COI 

0286-0864 ZANZIBAR. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE. Results of field 
experiments, crop and stock records and other statistics. 1. Hybrid cassava variety trial 
(Kizimbani). In __ .,Annual Report 1953. Zanzibar, 1953. Supplement 6(2):l 1953. 
Engl. 
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Cassava. Cultivars. Field experiments. Productivity. Viroses, Resistance. Palatability, Kenya. 

A trial was earned out at Kizimbani to test productivity of 8 promising hybrid cassava varieties 
bred at Amani Significantly higher yields (8.7-9.1 tonstacre) were rendered by 2 varieties 
resulting from 3rd backcrosses with Mamhot glazovu. (Summary by H..S,) D03 

0287-0860 ZANZIBAR. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE. Two variety trials with 
cassava. In-.Agricultural Report Supplement 1956 Zanzibar, 1957. pp 7-8 EngI 

Cassava; Cultiars. Field experiments. Tuber productivity. Palatability. Tanzania. 

Six high-yielding, palatable varieties from Amani were further tested in Kinongo soil and 
compared with the local standard variety Msitu (yielding 3.2 tons/acre). Best results were 
obtained with-T. 206 (10.8 tons/acre). Six other varietiec from Ama ni were tested on C hanga soil. 
hut they seemed less suitable for local conditions and yields were very low (1.70-3 80 tons? acre). 
(Swmwar b" T.44.)D03 

See also 0031 0044 0051 0052 0053 00900175 0176 0177 0182 0183 0186 0187 0191 0193 0200 
0203 0205 0206 0210 0211 0213 0218 0236 0247 0249 0411 0775 0798
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E01 General DescriptiveStudies " 

0288-4441 ARENE, O.B A short epistemology of some diseases of iassava'in Nigeria. 
Umudike, Nigeria. Federal Agricultural Research and Training Station. Technical Bulletin " 
1974 3 6p. Engi, 8 Refs., lilus 

Cassava. Fomes lignosus, Cercospora 'cartbasa. Cercospora 'enningsii Xanthomdnas 
manihotis. Cassava mosaic virus. Disease control. Vectors. Plant pathology. Nijeria. 

The symptoms, viral pathogen, vector, control, heat treatment ofcuttings and meristem tissue 
culture are discussed for cassava mosaic. Symptoms, pathogens, epidemiology and control are 
described for bacterial blight, white-thread root rot under field and storage conditions, white and 
brown leaf spots (Cercospora spp) (Summary bj L C. Trans by T M.) EO I 

0289-5729 BAKER, C F. A reviewofsomePhilippine plantdiseases. Philippine Agriculturist 
and Forester 3(7):157-164. 1914. Engl. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenia Mycoses. Philippines. 

At the College of Agriculture, University of the,Philippines, a study was madeof the literature on 
fungal diseases that attack plants in that country As regards Manihot unissima, alleaf spot 
induced by Cercospora henmngsu Allesch was reported to defoliate the lower leaves Three new 
pathogens were found on dead branches* Diplodiamanihon Sacc., Guignarda maniholi Sacc. 
and Colletotrichum lussomense Sacc. (Summary by LF C. Trans by TM.) E01 

0290-1813 BOURIQUET. G. Les maladies du manioc. (Diseases ofcassava) In_ . 
19 8 2 37 Les maladies des plantes cultives IaMadagascar. Paris, Paul Chevalier, 1946. pp. - . 

Fr., 32 Refs, Illus. 

Cassava, Cassava mosaic virus. Plant physiology. Vectors. Bemisia Xanlhomonas mamhotis. 
Cernospore henmngsu. Gloeospornm mamihotts. Phaseolus manihous. Lastodfloda. 
Malagasy Republic. 

A detailed description is. given of some cassava diseases such as mosaic, bacterial blight 
(Bacterium robici), Cercospora leaf spots, false mosaic (caused by the mite etranychus 
bimaculaus) and anthracnose. Reference is made to the histological and cytological 
modifications and symptonatology of each disease. The incidence of Mytilaspis daspar and 
Lecanium hemtsphericum, entomophagous fungi, is also recorded: Lasiodfplodia theobromae 
and Phaseolus manihotts cause root'rot. Macro- and microscopic data are given of the latter. 
(Summary by R. T. Trans. by TM) EO I 

0291-0655 CENTRO INTERNACIONAL-DE AGRICULTURA TROPICAL Inactiva
tion of viruses, mycoplasma, bacteria and other organisms by heat and other treatments in 
cassava cuttings, Palmira, Colombia, 1971. 7p., Engl. 
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Cassava. Cassava programs. Disease'control. Viroses. Mycoplas oses. Bactbriosies. Cuttings. 

Movement of cassava propagation material makes the introduction of diseases and psts into any 
geographical area possible. A program is presented to develop a cooperaitive project between 
CIAT and the Instituto Agron8mico of Campinas (Brazil). Vd'us and mycoplasma diseases not 
found' in Colombia wilt be studied in Brazil. The effect of treatments on germination as well as 
methods for inactivating CBB in cutting, will be undertaken in Colombia. Cultivars and types of 
cuttings, methods of heat transfer, temperature range, length of treatment, effects of heat and 
freEzing treatment and bud indexing will be studied (Summary by T.M.) E01 

0292-3820 CONCEIgAO, A. J. DA. ContribuigoaoSeminuirios breo"Establecimientode 
una red de colaboraci6n international pars Iaprueba y evaluaci6n de cultivares superiores 
de yuca", promovido pelo CIAT, de4 a 6 defevereiro de 1975. (Contributionto theseminar 
"The establishment of an internationalcollaborativenetworkfor testing and evaluating 
promising cassava cultvars," sponsored by CIA Tfrom February4-6. 1975). Cruz das 
Almas, Universidade Federal da Bahia, Escola de Agronoria, 1975. 12p.TPort, 12 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava programs. Xanthomonas -manihotLs. Cercospora henningsi. Cercospora 
caribaea. Phoma. Uromyces manthoios. Glomerella cingulata. Roselhnia. Sclerotium rolfst. 
Rhizopus. Disease control. Developmental research. Germplasm. Brazil. 

As far as the general establishment of cassava research programs in Brazil is concerned, this 
report gives a brief historical review of theSchool of Agronomy's program at the Universidade 
Federal da Bahia in Cruz das Almas In addition, it indicates the places-here each project will be 
carried out and the fields of research to be included: plant improvement, pests and diseises, soils 
and fertilization, climatic conditions, irrigation, agricultural practices, mechanization, animal 
nutrition, chemistry and technology, socioeconomic aspects and dissemination of data. It also 
refers to the general pathological aspects of growing cassava in Brazil, analyzing in detail the 
incidence of the following diseases: Xanthomonas manihotis, Cercospora spp., Phoma sp, 
Uromyces manthots, Oidium maniho ds, Glomerella manihots. Roselinia bunodes, 
Phytophthoradrecisleri.Scierotium ro ifsfi, Rhizopus nigricans.witches'-broom, common and 
leaf vein mosaic. Finally, it provides a list of the genetic resources available (germplasm bank) of 
the economic species of the country according to institution. (Summaryby L.F.C. Trans by S.S, 
de S.) E0I 

0293-3039 COSTANETO, JP DA Relas-odas doenSas at4 agora encontradas, pelo servijo 
de biologia agricola, nas plantas cultivadas e algumas selvagens no Rio Grande do Sul. 
(Diseases identfied in some cultivatedand wildplants'm Rio Grandedo Sul): Revista 
Agronemica (Brazil) 1(6110) 286-297. 1937. Port, Illus. 

Cassava. Xanthomonas manihotns. Brazil. 

The diseases attacking cultivated and wild plants in the state of Rio Grande do Sul are identified 
Class, order, familyand species ofthe pathogen (bacteria or fungus), common name of the disease 
and susceptible plant species, visible morphological symptoms; and origin'of material attacked 
are presented, Cassava is attacked by Xanthomonas manihons, the causal agent of bacterial 
blight Diseased material was collected in Cai, Gravatai, Lageado, Osorio, Taquar and 
Tupaceretan (Summary by A.J Trans by S.S de S) E01 

0294-2468 DESLANDES, J. A Observa9;& " fitopatol6gicas na - Amaz6nia. 
(Phytopathological observations in the Amazon region). Botetim FitosanitArio (314) 198
242. 1944. Port , 14 Refs, Illus. 
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Cassava. Xanthomanasmanihods. Cercosporahenningsiz. Cercosporacarzbaea. Brazil: 

This is a study on the main diseases of several tropical crops. As regards cassava, the most 
important disease is root rot, which presents symptoms similar to those of bacterial blight but 
whose causal agent is unknown. Bacterial blight (Xnnhomonasmanihotis) isfound throughout 
the state. Of minor economic importance are the leafspots caused by Cercosporacarbaeaand C 
henningsi. (Summary by L. C' Trans.by S S. de S.) EO I 

0295-5581 DRUMMOND. O.A Doensas da mandioca. (Diseasesofcaysava). RevistaCeres 
(Bra'il) 7(37).24-33. 1946. Port..lllus 

Cassava. Xanthomnonas manihois Mycoplasmoses. Cercospora henningsli. Cercospora 
aribaea.Diploda.,Odium. Disease control. Brazil. 

The incidence of cabs'ava diseases has increased in' the state ofMinas Gerais,(Brazil), being of 
economic importance in-areas where the soils are poorand the climateharsh. The following 
diseases, together Wvith-their symptomatology, are described- bacterial blight or bacteriosis, 
witches'-broom, root rot caused by Diplodiacacauwola,rotting or necrosis of the pith area of the 
branches. cassava ash (Ordiumsp.,leafspots (Cercosporahenningsii: C caribaea.Periconiasp.) 
As to their control, the following practices are'recommended: use disease-free propagation 
material and vigorous varieties; plarit-in adequate soils, rotating crops every twoyears; rogue 
infected plants and clean tools which can spread the disease. Where there isroot rot, plant disease
free cuttings and use bitter varieties The state's Department-of Agriculture has organized 3 
centers for developing disease-free propagation material and evaluating 102 varieties for this 
purpose, (Summary b LF.C. Trans. by TM) EOI 

0296-3123 FROLICH, G. et aL Yuca o mandioca. (Cassava). In _ .Enfermedades y 
plagas de las plantas tropicales; descripci6n y lucha. Leipzig, Alemania, Edition Leipzig, 
3970. pp. 179-182. Span. 

Casava. Fomes fignosus. Pseudomonas. Fusarium. Glom'erella dngulata. Cercospora 
henningsii. Ewinia cassavae. Uromyces mamhotis. Cassava mosaic virus. Renusia. Car
polonchaea chalybea., Coelosternusgranicollis. Telranychus telarius. Disease control. Insect 
control. 

As regards cassava (ManihotesculenlaCranti), the followingdiseases, their symptoms and their, 

causal agents are briefly described: (1) white rot (causal agent, Fomes lignosus)which attacks, 
swollen roots 'in Ghana, causing a 20% loss in yield; (2) a disease probably€ caused by 
Pseudomonas. which produces black spots on the roots and causes leaves to die prematurely
(Brazil); (3)stem rot, caused by Fusariumtheobromae(Brazil); (4) anthracnose or"wither-tip," 
caused by Glomerellacingulata;(5) Xanrhomonasmanihods,which causes bacterial blight; (6)
cercosporiosis, caused bythe fungi Cercosporacassavae,C. manihotisand C. henningsi:(7)leaf 
spot in Uganda caused by the bacteria Erviniacassavae;(8) Uromycesspp., parasitesmfcassava; 
(9) mosaic and brown streak diseases, caused by several viruses. Insects mentioned include the 
shoot fly, Lonchaea chalybea (Brazil), the stemborer, Coelosternusspp.; the mite Tetranychus 
urticae;and hornworms, Dilophonotaello.L , etc. (Summary by LC. Trans. by TM.) E01 Fo1 

0297-5741 HAHN, S. K., HOWLAND, A.K. and OKOLI, C. A. Breeding for resistance to 
cassava bacterial blight at JITA. In Okpala, E. U. and Glaser, H. J., eds. Workshop on 
Cassava Bacterial Blight in Nigeria, Ist, Umudike, Nigeria, 1974. Proceedings. Umudike, 
Federal Agricultural Research and Training Station, 1974. pp. 11-14. Engl. 

Cassava. Xanthomonas manihoris Plant breeding. Resistance. Nigeria. 
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IITA has been involved in the search for resistance to'cassava bacterial blight in Africa This is a 
presentation of the result%obtained during the period 1972-74.The geneticsource of resistance to 
CBB has now been identified; the mechanism ofresistance appears to be due td quantitative genes 
mainly with additive effects, although some present nonadditive effects. Based on the results of 
these trialsit seems possible to produce high-yilding varieties with a high level of' resistance to 
CBB (Summary byP.G Trans by S S des ) E02 GOI 

0298-6963 KOCH, W. Tropisehe Knollenpflanzen unid ihre Krankheiten. (Tropicalroot crops 
andtheirdiseases). Nachrichtenblatt der Deutschen Pflanzenschutzdienstes 26:135 1974 
Germ, Surii Germ., Efigl, 52 Refa 

Cassava. Viruses. Bacterioses. 

Virus, mycoplasma, bacterial and fungal diseases'of yams, taro (Colocasia esculenta), tania 
(Xanthosoma spp.), sweet potatoes, cassava and chayote (Sechium edule) are compiled from 
observations in Central America and the tropics and from published reports. (Summary by 
Review of Plant Pathology) E0I 

0299-6881 LOZANO, 0 C et aL Field problems in carsava. Cali, Colombia. Centro 
Internacional de Agricultura Tropical Series GE-16 1976. 12 7p. Engl., lllus. 

Also in Spanish and Portuguese 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Bacterioses. Mycoses. Viroses. Mycoplasmoses. Injurious insects. 
Injurious mites. Disease control. Insect control. Mite control. Mineral deficiencies. Toxicity. 
Herbicides. Colombia. 

A description is given of the damage caused and the control measures used to eradicate the 
following problems of cassava: (1) Diseases (bacterial blight, bacterialstem rot, African mosaic, 
leaf vein mosaic, witches'-broom, brown leaf spot, blight leaf spot, whiteleafspot, concentricring 
leaf spot, superelongation, cassava ash, anthracnose, rust, stem rot, infected propagating 
material and different root rots) (2) Pests (mites, thrips, hornworms, shoot flies, whiteflies, white 
grubs, cutworms, stemborers, scale insects, lace bugs, termites, leaf-cutting ants, gall midges).(3) 
Nutritional deficiencies and toxicities(N, P, K, Mg, S, Zn, Cu, Fe, Mn, B, salinity and alkainity)" 
(4) Damage caused by herbicides (diuron, 2,4-D o 2,4,5-T, paraquat, butylate and atrazine). 
Finally, a key for identifying cassava pests and diseases is included. Color photographs illustrate 
each of the problems. (Summary by S. S. de S) E01 FOI 

0300-4587 MULLER, A. S. A preliminary survey of plant diseases in Guatemala. Plant 
Disease Reporter 34(6).161-164. 1950. Engl., 3 Refs, 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Cercos'korahenningsh. Guatemala. 

Based on observations made in Guatemala from 1941-50, a report was made of 60 garden crops 
and diseases attacking them. As regards cassava (Manthot utilissima), mention is made of 
Cercosporahenningsii, which attacks foliage (no economic losses); and Rhizopus nigricans, 
which attacks stored roots. (Summary by T.M.) E01 

0301-5742 NNODU, E. C. Chemical aspects of control of bacterial blight of cassava. In 
Okpala, E. U. and Glaser, H. J., eds.Workshop on Cassava Bacterial Blight in Nigeria, 1st, 
Umudike, Nigeria, 1974. Proceedings. Umudike, Federal Agricultural Research and 

2 2 24 Training Station, 1974. pp. - . Engl., 12 Refs. 
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Cassava. Xanihononas manihotis. Disease control. Nigeria. 

Some chemical methods forcontrolhngcassava bacterial blight are presented. These methods are 
based on the knowledge of mode of entry and spread of the pathogen. The following treatments 
are suggested spraying of foliage with dodine and Bordeaux mixture, use of paints to heal cut 
surfaces ofcuttings: use of systemic fungicides such as benonyl and thiabendazol; application of 
methyl bromide and chloropicrin to the soil: use of streptomycin to prevent the dissemination of 
the infection, and control of insect vectors. (Summary by P G. Trans. by S.S de S.) EOfl E02 

0302-6877 PARADELA FI LHO, O. Principals doenSas da mandioca. (Principaldiseasesof 
cassava). Agronmico 23:116-124. 1971. Port, 5 Refs 

Cassava. Xanthomonas manihotis. Cercospora henningsii. Cercospora caribaea. Oidium. 
Rosellinia. Diplodia. Sclerotium rolfsit. Brazil. 

A description is given of different aspects of cassava diseases caused by (1) Xanthomonas 
manihotis (etiology, geographical distribution, symptomatology and control), (2) Cercospora 
henningsin and C. caribaea (symptomatology and control), (3) Oidiummanihotis, (4). Rose/hnia 
bunodes; (5) Diplodia mamhods; and (6) Sclerotrum rolfst. Symptomatology is the only aspect 
dealt with for the last 4 diseases. The economic impact of these diseases is-also discussed. 
(Summary by A.J. Trans by S. S. de S.) EOI 

0303-1869 TOCCHETrO, A, Doenjas da mandioca no Rio Grande do Sul e contrale. 
(Diseases of cassava in Rro Grande do Sul and their control) Porto Alegre, Brasil, 
Seeretaria de Estado dos Neg6cios da Agricultura, [ndfstria e Com~rcio, Seego de 
lnforma es e Publicidade.Agricola, 1948. 18p. Port, 7 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Xanthomonas manhhotis. Disease control. Mycoses. Brazil. 

Several aspects of-pathogenic and physiogenic diseases of cassava in Rio Grande do Sul (Brazil) 
are presented Cassava bactenosis caused by Pseudomonas mamhotis is discussed in detail, 
indicating symptoms, dissemination and control. In addition, the symptomatology and control of 
root diseases caused by Diplodia theobromaeand Rhizopusnigricansare presented. The effects 
of frosts on cassava plants are also described General aspects of cassava fertilization with 
farmyard and green manures and compost are included (Summary by A J. Trans. by S.S. deS) 
E01
 

See also 0029 0387 0584 
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E02 Bacterioses 

0304-5747 AGBO, F.M. Preliminary field screening for cassava bacterial blight resistance. I? 
Okpala, E.U. and Glaser, H J, eds. Workshop on Cassava Bacterial Blight in Nigeria, 
1st, Umudike, Nigeria, 1974 Proceedings. Umudike, Nigeria, Federal Agricultural 

5 2 56 Research Training Station, 1974 pp. - Engl., Sum Engl., 9 Refs, Illus. 

Cassava. Xarnhom onas manihotis Resistance. Cultivars. Selection, Field experiments. Nigeria. 

Cassava bacterial blight (CBB) caused by Xanthomonas manihotiswas reported in Nigeria for 
the Ist time in 1971. A practical method for scoring field symptoms to select tolerant cultivars was 
outlined as a preamble to resistance breeding. No immunity to C13B has been found but high 
tolerance was exhibited by some selections and local cultivars: 60506, Nwugo, lwa-Panya 
(Congo) lwa-Bende-2, Alibobuji-Orba (Author's sumniary) E02 

0305-5748 ARENE, O.B. Preliminary evaluation ofsomefungicides for the control ofbacterial 
blight diseases of cassava caused by Xanthomonas manihots (Arthand-Berthat and 
Boudor) Burkholder. In Okpala, E.U. and Glaser, H J., eds. Workshop on Cassava 
Bacterial Blight in Nigeria, Ist, Umudike, Nigeria, 1974. Proceedings. Umudike, Federal 
Agricultural Research and Training Station, 1974 pp.57-60. Engl., 6 Refs. 

Cassava. Xanehomonas nianihots Disease control. Nigeria. 

Three fungicides-Dtthane M-45, Bordeaux mixture (5:5.50) and copper ammonium 
carbonate-were analyzed to determine their effect in the control of cassava bacterial blight 
caused by Xanthomonas manrhotis Six concentrations were used foreach 0, 10, 100, 1000, 3000 
and 6000 ppm" Bordeaux mixture had no effect on the organism in vitro at any of the 
concentrations used. Dithane showed some bactericidal property at as low as 10 ppm. Copper 
ammonium demonstrated carbonate bactericidal effect in vitro. (Summary by P G. Trans. by 
SS de S) E02 

0306-7528 ARENE, O.B. Rating system for cassava cultivars to the resistance of cassava 
bacterial blight caused byX. manihotis at FARTS, Umudike. In Okpala, E U. and Glaser 
H J., eds. Workshop on Cassava Bacterial Blight in Nigeria, 1st, Umudike, 1974. 
Proceedings. Umudike, Nigeria, Federal Agricultural Research and Training Station, 1974. 
pp.70-72. Engl., 5 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenra. Xanthomonas marnhotis. Resistance. Nigeria. 

A description is given of a rating system developed at Umudike to evaluate cassava resistance to 
bacterial blight (Xatrhonionas mamhons). This system is based on 2 qualitative (wilting and 
defoliation) and 2 quantitative (stunting and death) factors. The 5 classes of symptoms are 
defined. The validity of thissystem is supported by yield data. (Summary by A J. Trans.by S.S. 
de S.) E02 
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0307-1716 AMARAL, J. F DO Caracteres bioquimicos do Xantomonas manihotis e X. 
rubrisubalbicans e suns posis5es na chave de Burkholder (Schizomycetes, 
Pseudomonacea). (Biochemical characters of Xanthomonas manihotis and X 
rubrisubalbicans; their position in Burkholder's 1957 key fos this genus). Arquivos do 
Instituto Biol6gico 21.65-72 1958. Port, Engl, 31 Refs. 

Cassava. Xanthomonas manihotts. Biochemistry. Brazil. 

Based -on Burkholder's key for Xanthomonas (12,154), it was verified that Xanthomonas 
minihots (Arthaud-Berthet, 1912) Starr, 1946 and X rubrisubalbicans (Christopher et 
Edgerton, 1930) Savulescu, 1947 are not correctly placed. After biochemical studies, the author 
found that 3 samples ofX n4anihotishydrolyzed starch but.werd unableto produce nitrites from 
nitratei The following alterations are'proposed for this key- Item 11. Colonies whitish to cream
pigment donwater soluble, (A) GELATIN LIQUIFIED. (1) Starch hydrolyzed.:(a) Nilrites 
produced from nitrates. 54. ) "panci 55. X proteamacilans. (aa) Nitrites not produced from 
nitrates 56. X. itranihotis. (2) Starch not reported. 57 X. cannae. 58 X.conjac. 59. X. zIngiber. 
(B) GELATIN 'NOT LIQUIFIED (I) Starch hydrolyzed (a) Nitrites not reporled -60 A. 

rubrisubalbwzans (Summar by T.M.) E02. 

0308-4913 BACTERIAL WILT disease, of cassava. Umudike, Umuhahia-lbeku, Nigeria. 
Federal Agricultural Research and Training Station Advisory Bulletinno. 1. 1973 '18p. 
Engl., lilus. 

Cassava. Xanthomonas manihkotr& Disease control. Nigeria. 

Most high-yielding varieties of cassava in Nigeria are susceptible to bacterial blight, most serious 
outbreaks occur during the rainy season. The causal agent is Xanthomonas manihotis. 
Characteristic symptoms of the disease are wilting of leaves, defoliation and dieback, 
accompanied by a creamy yellow exudation from infected parts. Photos showing disease 
symptoms are inelfded. Suggested control measures are as follows: (1) use disease-free cuttings, 
(2) plant at a time that will permit plants to establish well before heavy rains begin, (3) use 
balanced fertilizer, (4) use resistant varieties such as Nwaugo and Aburu-Asuo, which have 
proven to be tolerant in this area, (5) rogue and burn diseased plants, and (6) rotate crops 
(Summary by A.B Trans by TM.) E02 

0309-0158 BONDAR, G. A bacteriose da mandioca. (Cassava bacrerial-bhght). Campo 
10(119).28-30. 1939. Port, llus. 

Cassava. Xanthomonas manihotis. Etiology. Disease control. Brazil. 

A description is given of the symptoms of cassava bacterial blight caused by Xanthomonas 
manihot, with the purpose of supplying farmers with a field identification Auide and some 
methods of control. Symptoms differ between sweet and bitter varieties, but the intensity ofthe 
attack is equally devastating Root wt and starch content of heavily affected plants are reduced 
considerably. The causal agent was confirmed by means of the Kock test. A description is 
presented of the bacterium culture in nutritive broth and agar. It was concluded that (I) disease 
transmission is through vector or by direct contact (2) healthy cuttings from infected plants are 
susceptible to the disease; (3) sweet varieties are more susceptible than bittervarieties Preventive 
measures recommended are (1) plant as soon as possible cuttings from healthy plants ofresistant 
varieties; (2) prepare the cuttings without damaging the peel in anyway; (3)disinfect the cuttings; 
(4) avoid planting cassava in fields affected by the disease in previous seasons; (5) control pests;
 
and (6) avoid direct contact of ctittings with manure. (SummarybyA.J Trans. by S.S. de S.)E02
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0310-2994 BONDAR, G. Uma nova molestia bacteriana das hastes da mandioca, (A new 

bacterialdisease of cassava stems). Chacaras e Quintaes 5(4)-15-18. 1912. Port, Illus. 

Cassava. Xanthomonas manthots. Brazil. 

A description is given of the symptoms found in cassava plantations attacked by the bacterium 
Bactilus manhotrs(.-Xanthotnonas manihotls).In recently planted fields, the plants die from the 
attack. When infected cuttings are used, they rot before germinating. Some preventive measures 
recommended are planting healthy material, rotating crops and using resistant varieties 
(Summary by P.G. Trans. by S.S.de S.) E02 

0311-1781 BRANDAO FILHO, J S. Melos de contr6le e bacteriose da mandioca. (Cassava 
baceterioiisand measdresfor tscontrol). Campo (Brazil) J940:62-63. Otubro 1940. Port. 

Cassava. Xanihomonasmanthotis. Disease control. Brazil. 

A brief historic resume is given of bacteriosis caused by Bacillusmanihotus in some Brazilian 
states A detailed description is given of thesymptoms, and the following preventive measures are 
indicated (1)plant only in disease-free soils and use sound cultural practices; (2) usedisease-free 
cuttings; (3) rotate crops for some years (4-5) and avoid planting.host pfanti of the disease 
Bacterim solanacedrum;(4) rogue and burn debris from previous crops; (5) combat vectors of 
the disease, such as the fly Lonchaeapendula,whose larvae infest the growing points of the plant. 
(Summary by L F.C.Trans. by T M.) E02 

0312-3068 CASTRO, J.B. DE A cultura da mandiocea e a bacteriose. (Cassavacultivationand 

bacterialblight) Suplemento Agricola no. 8. 1957. 2p. Port., Illus. 

Cassava. Xanthomonasmanihois.Brazil. 

A brief description is given of the importance of cassava bacterial blight as a factor limiting the 
production of this crop. The seriousness of the disease is associated with the susceptibility of the 
variety and .planting in poor soils. Symptoms observed in the field are explained in detail. 
(Summary by P 0. Trans. by S.S.de S.) E02 

•0313-2481 	 CASTRO, J.B. DE, GON9ALVES, R. D. and NORMANHA, E S. A bacteriose 
da mandioca. (Cassava bacterialblight). Bahia Rural 6:225-226. 1939. Port., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava bacterial blight. Disease control. Brazil. 

Cassava bacterial blight was reported for the 1st time by Gregorio Bondar in the state of S9c 
Paulo in 19 11. Symptoms appearat any age oftheplant, The diseaseis characterized by partial or 
total wilting of the plant and the presence of brown and bluish spots on the leaf upper and 
undersurface, respectively. In general, spots are located at the borders orat the tip of the leaves. 
Preventive control measures include the use of healthy cuttings, crop rotationfor severalycars in 
infected ffelds, and not planting in poorsoils which increase disease severity. (Summaryby P.G. 
Trans. by S.S.de S) E02 

0314-5739 ENE, L.S.O. andAGBO, F.M.O. Breeding forresistanceto cassavabacterial blight 
at Umudike. In Okpala, E. U. and Glaser, H. J.,eds. Workshop onCassavaBacterial Blight 
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in Nigeria, 1st, Umudike, Nigeria, 1974. Proceedings Umudike, Federal Agricultural 
Research and Training Station, 1974. pp.3-!0. Engl. 

Cassava. Xanthomonas manihoris Plant breeding. Resistance. Nigeria. 

A crop loss of NS25 million, recorded in East Central State (Nigeria) in 1973, gives an idea of the 
devastating effect of cassava bacterial blight In the past, breeding was focused on selecting 
mosaic resistant and high-yielding varieties. The ways in which the disease can be disseminated 
are explained, and-the 3 possible types of resistance found-in cultivars are mentioned The first 
step in the breeding strategy at Umudike is to collect all varieties grown in Nigeria for their 
evaluation under greenhouse and field conditions (Summaryby P.G. Trans.by S. S. de S.) 00 1 

0315-5743 EZUMAH, H.C. and TERRY, E.R. Cultural considerations in control of cassava 
bacterial blight (CBB). In Okpala, E.U. and Glaser, H.J. eds. Workshop on Cassava 
Bacterial Blight in Nigeria, 1st, Umudike, Nigeria, 1974. Proceedings. Umudike, Federal 
Agricultural Research and Training Station, 1974. pp 25-32. Engl., Sum. Engl., 7 Refs. 

Cassava. Xanthomonas manihots. Planting. Timing. Pruning. Productivity. Nigeria. 

Although breeding ofcassava varieties resistant to bacterial blightshould be the long-term goal in 
CBB control, a few temporary cultural measures, based on observations made on the 
performance of cassava in different locations, are discussed. Other culturally oriented measures 
such as sanitation, crop rotation and the use ofdisease-free planting material have been published 
elsewhere. Since plants with vigorous top growth may be morelikely to escape disease than those 
with poor growth, it will be necessary in breeding for resistant varieties to besure that rootyields 
are higher orat leastcomparable to yields from susceptible cultivars. Lower root yieldsmay result 
when alternativesinks are formed in stems and leaves at the expense of the roots. Plants with 
vigorous top growth are more likely to exhibit this phenomenon. Considerations involving plant 
establishment by use of fertile soils or fertilizer application, choosing planting time to escape 
disease incidence, pruning of tops and effects of reduced leaf cover on yield are briefly discussed 
(Author'ssummary) E02 

0316-2497 FREIRE, J. R. J Considera5 6es sobre o problema de bacteriose da mandioca. 

(Cassavabacterialblight). Revista Agron8mica 15 103-104. 1951 Port, 2 Refs. 

Cassava. Xanihomonas manmhots Disease control. Brazil. 

Cassava production is greatly reduced by bacterial blight caused by Xanthomonas manihons. 
Control of the disease should include (1) prophylactic measures such as planting healthy cuttings, 
crop rotation, postplanting elimination of infected plants-that guarantee the conditions 
necessary for the vigorous development of the plant and (2) the search for resistant varieties. The 
implementation of these practices requires a long and difficulteducational campaign (Summary 
by P.G. Trans. by S.S. de S.) E02 

0317-5746 GLASER, H J andOGBOGU,F.C. Problemsandexperiencesofplantprotection 
extension in the control of cassava bacterial blight disease in East Central State of Nigeria. 
In Okpala, E U. and Glaser, H J.,, eds Workshop on Cassava Bacterial Blight in Nigeria, 

Ist,'Umudike, Nigeria, 1974. Proceedings. Umudike, Federal Agricultural Research and 
Training Station, 1974. pp.44 -51. EngI 

Cassava. Xanihomonas manihotis Disease control. Cultivars. Resistance. Nigeria. 
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Problems and experiences concerning the Nigerian plant protection extension seriice are 
examined, and some practical solutions for the control of cassava bacterial blight are suggested. 
Among the aspects studied are 1st symn0toms of the disease, highly susceptible and disease-free 
local cultivars, and farmers' superstitious behefs and practices. Problems found intheexpansion 
of control measures were (1) the farmers' reluctance to adopt crop rotation, (2) the inadequate 
supply of disease-free planting material, and (3) the lack of trained extensionists. Control 
measures include the collection and distribution of disease-free materials to farmers, the 
establishment of CBB-free cassava mutiplication plots, the implementation of agrochemical 

-control measures, the use of fertilizers, and the coordination of applied agricultural research. 
(Summary by P.G. Trans. by S. S. de S.) E02 

0318-3101 LIMA, A. D. F. Mandioca e aipim. (Bitter and sweet cassava). Boletim do 
Ministrio da Agricuitura 33(12).6-18. 1944. Port ,.Illus. 

Cassava. Xanzhomonas manihols. Ernnyis clio Disease control. Insect control. Injurious 
insects. Brazil. 

A detailed description is given of a bacteriosis that attacks leaves and stems of cassava plants and 
affects normal root development. Crop losses up to 90% were recorded in the state of Santa 
Catarina. The plan designed to control the disease isexplained indetail. On the otherhand, losses 
caused by the cassava hornworm (&rinnyis ello) amounted to 80% in the district of Rio de 
Vermelho. Information is given of their growth habits, in the field, annual fluctuations and 
experimental control methods. The fly Phoraceralongiuscula, a predator of Erinnyisello larvae, 
serves as a biological means of control. Coelosternum granicollis, Eulecriopsis maniholi, 
Lonchaeapendula, Euxesta afternans and Araeocerusfascwulaius are other cassava pests that 
have been reported. Cassava mosaic and the diseases caused by Cercosporelldpseudordium, 
Rosellima sp., Polyporus sapurema and Uredo'sp. have been observed although none ofthem are 
of economic importance. (Summary by P. G. Trans by S.S de S.) E02 FOI 

0319-0798 LOZANO, J.C. Bacterial blight of cassava in Central and South America: 
etiology, epidemiology and contol. Palmira, Colombia, Centro Internacional de 
Agricultura Tropical, 1973. 19p. Engl., Sum. Engi., 23 Refs., Illus. 

Paper presented at International Symposium on Tropical Root Crops., 3rd, Ibadan 
Nigeria, 1973. 

Cassava. Maihot esculenta Cassava bacterial blight. Xanthomonas manihotis. Etiology. 
Disease control..Central America. South America. 

Bacterial blight of cassava (Manihot esculenta) is a serious problem in Central and South 
America and has been observed in parts of Africa. Symptoms include leaf spotting, wilting, 
dieback, gum exudation onyoung shoots and vascular discoloration in mature stems and roots of 
susceptible cultivars. Dispersal by rain splashing is the most important means of dissemination 
within localized areas. Dissemination from one area to another occurs through infected planting 
material or through the use of contaminated tools. Delay in spread of the disease has been 
'obtained by pruning infected plants The use of resistant varieties and the production ofcertified 
bacterial-free planting material, obtained from plants propagated from shoot tip cuttings, give 
satisfactory control (Author's summary) E02 

0320-5740 OKPALA, E., -Review of the economic importance of the bacterial blight, of 
cassava caused by Xanthomonas manihods. In Okpala, E.U. and Glaser, HLJ., eds. 
Workshop on Cassava Bacterial Blight in Nigeria, 1st, Umudike, Nigeria, 1974
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Proceedings. Umudike, Nigeria, Federal Agricultural Research and Training Station, 1974, 

pp. 15- 2 1. Engl, 

Cassava. Manihot esculenia. Xanthomonas manzharis.Nigeria. 

Classic examples of diseases in other crops that started too mildy to cause alarm and suddenly 
reached epiphytotic proportions are.presented with th. purpose of warning of the danger of 
cassava bacterialblight (Xanthomonas manihotds) for the West African , who depend onthis 
staple food. Research on CBB should be coordinated and results~passed on-to the-farmers. 
(Summary by T.M.) E02 

0321-4639-- REITSMA, J.'andRHOFF, H.'A., VAN Vo6rloplge mededeling omtrent een' 
bacterie-zfrkte in cassave. (Prelimmary report on abacterialdiseasdofcaisavaj.Landhouw 
20(2):94-101. 1948. Dutch, Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta.Bacterdoses. Java. 

A report is'given on the symptoms of a disease of bacterial origin that was detected at the 
experimental station of Moeara (Java). It was noted that cuttinks from infected plants 
transmitted the disease to the new plants; therefore, it was recommended not to use these 
materials. The varieties Mangi, R 366 and P 988 are highly resistant, whereas ValencaMoeara, 
Basiorao and Betawi are highly susceptible. The symptoms of the disease are illustrated. 
(Summary by AJ. rants. by S.S. de S.) E02 

0322-4532 SHANMUGAN, N. zal. Adie-backdise'seoftapioca(ManihotesculentaCrantz) 
in Madras, caused by Glomerella manihotts Chevaugein. S outh' Indian Horticulture 
12(l):18-23. 1964. Engl., Sum Engl., 16 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot esculena. GIoeosporniu manihotis. India. 

A heavy outbreak of-anthraenose in cassava (Momhot esculentaCrantz) appeared in a severe 
form in parts of Chingleput district in 1963. If was characterized by the appearance of.dark
colored lesions found mostly.on the young branches and petioies. These lesions were covered by 
numerous eniumpent acervuli scattered on them. The infected areas turn black aid die; parts 
above them wither. The causal organism was identified as GlomerellarnanihodisChevaugeon. 
with imperfect stage in Colletoerichum(Gloeosporium)manihotis(P.Hean) Chevaugeon, Thisis 
the first report of this fungus on cassava in India. (Author's summary) E03 

0323-3477 SOBRE A bacteriose da mandioca. (Cassava bacteriatblight). Campo 10(5):22-23. 
1939. Port. 

Cassava. Xanthomonas manhotis.Disease control. Brazil. 

The Institute Agron~mico of the state of Sfo Paulo ?gives historic background on cassava 
bacterial blight, which was reported in Brazil for the first time in Campinas (S-ao Paulo) in 1911 
The bacteria causing the disease was identified as Bacillusmanihoti Bondar. Since 1927 it has 
become of economic importance in the southern part of the country. It is recommended to 
prohibit the shipment of cuttings from contaminated zones to other parts of the country, 
especially to Bahia, where the only problem is themite, Tetranychustanaloa.(Swmmary by TM.) 
E02
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0324-7527 TAKATSU, A. and LOZANO, J.C. Translocacidn del agente causal del afiublo 
bacteria] de ]a yuca (Manhot esculenta Crantz) en los tejidos del hospedero. (Translocalton 
of the causal agent of cassava bacterial blight in host tissues) Fitopatologia (Peru) 
10(t).13-22. 1975. Span., Sum. Engl., Span., 14 Refs, Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Xanthomonas manihots. Plant physiology. Plant tissues. 
Colombia. 

Studies on the translocation of the causal agent of cassava bacterial blight (considered to.be a 
biotype of Xanihomonas rnanihotis) within the host tissues showed that this pathogen moves 
mainly through the Xylem tissue. The primary stem symptoms appear on thegreen portion of the 
stem, but their appearance depends on varietal susceptibilityand the watercontent of the soil. 
Spray inoculations'gave even infection; this method.appears tobe useful for screening for 
resistant varieties. A new shoot-rooting method, which shortens'the rooting period as compared 
with other.reportedmethods, was devised; and no failures to root occur. (Athor'ssummary)E02 

6325-6812 TERRY, E. R. Cassava bacterial blight in Africa. In Terry, E R. and Mae 
Intyre, R,, eds,The International Exchange tnd Testingof Cassava Germ Plasm in Africa; 
piroceedings of an interdisciplinary workshop, Ibadan, Nigeria, 1975. Ottawa, Canada, 
International Development Research Centre, 1976. pp.23-25. Engl., 8 Refs, Illus. 

Cassava. Xanthomonas manthots Disease control. Nigeria. Zaire. 

This article presents aspects of cassava bacterial blight (Xanthomonas mamhotis) in Africa with 
the purpose of highlighting some facts that may serve as a basis for checkingits spread and 
eventual control, information on CBB etioglogy, symptomatology, geographic distribution, 
epidemiology and control is included. The most effective methods of control are the use of 
resistant varieties and healthy planting material; crop rotation has also been suggested although 
the survival potential of the pathogen in Africa is unknown. (SummarybyA.J.Trans. by S. S. de 
S) E02 

0326-574 5 TERRY, E. R. Some epidemiological factors affecting the survival and 
dissemination of Xanthomonas manihoiis. In Okpala, E. U. and Glaser, H. J., eds 
WorkshoponCassavalBacterial Blight inNigera, 1st, Umudikce, Nigeria, 1974 Proceedings 
Umudike, Federal Agricultural Research and Training Station, 1974. pp 39-43. Engl 

Cassava. -Xanrhomonasmanihotus. Nigeria. 

This report deals with certain epidemiological factors that affect the survival and dissemination of 
the pathogen Xanthomonas manihoti. Typical symtoms ofCBB are described,.and data from 
field observations, laboratory and greenhouse experiments areinclded. It was found that during 
periods of heavy early morning dew deposits, water droplets form around thebacterial exudation 
on leaf surfaces. As solar radiation increases, these droplets evaporate, leaving pelleted particles 
containing up to 1.5 x 105 viable cells of X.manihodts.Studiesare inprogressto determine (1)the 
possibility of lateral spread of X. manihotis cells within pelleted bodies over long distances, 
eventually constituting soil inoculum, (2) the role of the grasshopper Zonocerus variegatusin the 
dissemination of the CBB pathogen, and (3) the survival of X. mamihotscells within the pelleted 
bodies under natural field conditions. (Summary by P.G. Trans. by S S. de S.) E02 

See also 0329 
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E03 Mycoses 

0327-2860 ALBUQUERQUE, F.C. and FIGUEIREDO, M.M Podrida'o mole das raizes da 
mandioca (Manihot esculenta Crantz). (Soft root rot of cassava). Anais da Sociedade 
Botinica do Brasil 1968;77-84. 1968. Port, Sum. Port., Engl., 4 Refs, Illus. 

Cassava. Manihotesculenta. Tubers. PhytophihoradrechsleriEtiology. Disease control. Brazil. 

A Phytophihora sp. was isolated from transition-layer tissues of rotted cassava roots. Its 
sporangia were iiegular in size and shape and were able to germinate or liberate zoospores under 
certain temperature and moisture conditions. Its oogonium was globose; the amphigynous 
antheridium adhered to its base. It also formed some oospores in tap water. Based on the 
characteristics of the sporangia and oospores, the species was identified as.Phyophthora 
dreschsler. Inoculation tests in small vertical incisions made on the stem proved the 
pathogenicity of the'fungus. Inoculated plants suffered dieback due to the severe rot around the 
inoculated wounds; plants that were wounded but not inoculated remained healthy. When the 
fungus was placed in root incisions, it caused tissue deterioration and sometimes death of the 
plant. Drawings of the main structure of the phycomycete are presented Some control measures 
are suggested based primarily on physical conditions of the soil. Resistant varieties would be the 
most appropriate control method in areas with heavily infested soils. Since cassava types vary 
greatly, it would be, interesting to study them in relation to the intensity of attack. (Author's 
summary) E03 

0328-1835 CHEVAUGEON, J. Enquire phytopathologique dans le bassin du Cavally.
 
(Pathologicalsurvey in the Cavally basin). Supplement Colonial la Revue deMycologie
 
21(2):57-86. 1956 Fr., 13'Refs., Illus.
 

Cassava. Mycoses. Ivory Coast. 

Several plants (cassava among them) and the environmental conditions suitable for the 
development of diseases attacking each one of them werestudied. Symptoms, damage caused and 
the part of the plant attacked are described for the following diseases of cassava: Leptoporus 
lignosus, Corticium rolfsii and Sphaerosiilbe repens (attacking the roots); Lasiodiplodra 
theobromae and Hendersonulatoruloidea (propagation material); Colletotrichum gloeospor
toides, Fusarum equiseti. Tasiodiplodia theobromae, Cercospora caribaca, Cercospora 
hennzngsn (leaves and branches). Other diseases of minor importance appearing in different 
regions and seasons are also mentioned. (Summary and trans.by S.S. de S.) E03 

0329-1614 FARADELA FILHO, 0, Doengas fungicas e bacterianas da mandioca. (Fungal 
andbacterialdiseasesofcassava). In Encontro de Engenheiros Agr6nomos Pesquisadores 
em Mandioca dos Paises Andinos e do Estado de S5o Paulo, Ist , Campinas, 1970. pp. 1-9. 
Port., 9 Refs. 

Cassava. Xanthomonas manihotis. Disease control. Cercospora henningsii. Cercospora 
aribaea. Sclerotium rolf~sL Brazil. 
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A detailed description is given of the main diseases attacking cassava in Brazil. Bacteriosis 
(Xanthomonasmanhotis)is considered the most important; the only effectivecontrol method is 
the use of resistant varieties Other diseases reported are Cercospora leaf spots caused by C. 
caribaea(white leaf spot) and C.henningsui(brownleaf spot), both are economically unimportant 
so the 6 se of control methods is unnecessary. Black root rot (Roseflinia bunodes). dry rot of 
cuttings (Diplodia manihotis)and neck rot or wilting caused by Sclerotium (S.rolfsi)arealso 
mentioned. (Summary by A.M. Trans. by S.S. de S) E03 E02 

0330-3124 GHESQUIERE, M. J. Sur in "mycosphaerellose" des feuilles du manioc. 
(Mycosphaerella manrhotfs, a disease of cassava leaves). Bulletin des Seances. Institut 
Royal Colonial Beige 3(t:160-178. 1932. Fr., 60 Refs. 

Cassava. Cercosporahenningsil. Disease control. Leaves. Zaire. 

The purpose of this article is to prove that the disease Mycosphaerella(Sphaerella)manihoris. 
found in the Belgian Congo and dtscribed in 1924, is the same disease found in Argentina and 
described by H. Sydow in 190 1.Theauthor considers that the fungiare identical, both belonging 
to the genus Mycosphaerella.To support this thesis, several authors are cited. The same disease 
sometimes receives more than 2 names because of the form under which it can be found; for 
example, Cercosporacassavae is only the conidial form of Mycosphaerellamamnhots. Cultural, 
technical and biological methods of control are proposed. (Summary by S.. de S.) E03 

0331-2495 GOLATO, C. Manidca (Manihot utilissima Pohl = Jairophamanihot L.). 
(Cassava) In - Mallattie delle piante coltivate in Somalia. Firenze, Istituto 
Agronomico per l'Oltramare, 1967. pp.20-23. (Biblioteca Agraria Tropicale) Ital., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot esculemna. Cercosporacaribaea.Disease control. Africa. 

In Somalia, cassava is cultivated in the region of Garas Bint6 in sandy and fertile soils. The main 
disease attacking this crop is Cercosporacaribaea.In addition to describing the symptoms of 
affected leaves and the dissemination of the disease (by wind, water, etc.), some control measures 
are recommended: to destroy all infected leaves as soon as the first symptoms are noticed, to 
destroy all dry leaves that fall because they maintain their infectivity, and to apply Cu-based 
products. Good results have been obtained applying zineb at 0.2-0.3%. (Summaryby S.S. de S.) 
E03 

0332- 0565 GOLATO, C. and MEOSSI, E. Uan nuova malattia fogliare della manioca in 
Somalia. (A new cassava leafdisease in Somalia). Rivista di Agricoltura Subtropicale e 
Tropicale 60:182-186. Ial., 10 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cercospora henningsi. Cercospora caribaea. Africa. 

The disease, whose symptoms are described, has been reported in some other African countries 
in the Dominican Republic, Brazil and Venezuela. The fungus could be identified with 
Cercospora caribaea, C. hennfngsii, C. cearae, Ragnhildiana manihotis, or Corynespora 
manihots.(Summary by H.J.S.) E03 

0333-5578 KRAUSZ,.J.P. The superelongation disease of assasva. Ph.D.Thesis Ithaca, New 

York, Cornell University, 1976. 81p. Engl., Sum. Engl., 32 Refs., Illus. 
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Cassava. Cassava superelongation. Sphacelomamanhoticol. Laboratory experiments. Culture 
media. Isolation. Field experiments. Hosts.Leaves. Petioles. Cultivars. Resistance. Productivity, 
Colombia. 

The superelongation disease of cassava was first reported causing serious epidemics in widely 
scattered areas of Colombia in 1972. The causal organism is a fungus (Sphacdloma). The 
pathogen is believed to be similar to Sphaceloma manihotcola, previously reported oncassava 
by Bitancourt and Jenkins, Free moisture was necessary for conidial germination; optimun 
germination occurred at 28.50C. Light and, spore concentration had little or no effect on 
germination whereas percentage of germination decreased with increased colony age The fungus 
penetrates the hoit directly, causing spots on leaf lamina and cankers on leaf midribs and main 
veins and on petioles and young stems. Leaf curl, necrosis and defoliation occur, internodes of 
infected plants often become greatly elongated, resulting in tall, thin, weak plants. Yields are 
greatly reduced in heavily, infected plants. In yield trials it was found that early infection caused, 
losses of about 80%: there was n'&osignificant loss wheh"infection occurred late in jlfit 
development A system was devisedfor inoculating cassava plants artificiallyin amistchamber in 
order to stud'"the time necessary forinfection to occurthepossiblelexistenceof pathogenic rabes 
and the seq-uence of symptom development. An acetone extract from a br6th culture of'the 
pathogen was c6neentrated by lyophilization, diluted 1:10,000,000 and sprayed on lima bean 
plants. This fungal culture extract had a growth-stimulating effect on the limabeans equalto that 
of 100 ppm of 2 commercially prepared gibberellic acid compounds. Almost 400 cassava clones 
were screened in.the field for resistance to superelongation disease. Sufficient sourcesof good 
levels of resistance have been found to encourage breeding for resistance. (Author's summary) 
E03 

0334-2182 LOZANO, J.C. and BOOTH, R. H. The superelongation disease of cassava. 
Palnira, Colombia, Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical, 1973. 29p. Engl., Sum. 
Engl., Span., 2 Refs., Illus. 

Paper presented -at International Symposium on Tropical Root Crops, 3rd, Ibadan, 
Nigeria, 1973. 

Cassava. Manihot escukenta. Cassava superelongation. Mycoses. Disease control. Colombia. 

A new disease of cassava-(Manthot esculenta Crantz) has been found inducing epidemics in 
several cassava-growing areas of Colombia during the rainy season. The disease can be 
recognized bya characteristic exaggerated elongation ofthe intemodes ofyoung stems of infected 
plants and by thedistortion and deformation of theyoungest stems, petioles and leaf midribs. The 
epidermis commonly bears cankers, and frequently leaflets do not develop completely or leaf 
lamina do not exiaad fully. The causal agent is Tapharinasp. (Author'ssummary) E03 

0335-3053 SEYMOUR. A.B. Euphorbiaceae. In ~. Host index of the fungi of North 

America. Cambridge, Mass., Harvard University Press, 1929. p.459. Engl. 

Cassava. Man(hot carthagenensis.Manihot escuenta. Mycose. USA. 

The following fungi are listed for Manihot carthagenensisMll.: Alternariqfasciculata, 
Macrosporiumfasciculatum. Ascochyta carthagenensiS, Dothiorellabotiya, Macrophoma 
janiphee, "Phomajantphaeand Sphaeropsisjaniphae. For Manihot utilissimaPohl the following 
are reported: Cercosporacassavae, C. henningsii. C.jatrophae,C manihotis,Dimerosporium 
pelficula, Gloeosporium ampelophagum. G.manihot, Microsphaera euphorbiae, Rhizoctoni 
solani Rosellinia bunodes, R.pepo, NigredojaniphaeoUromycesjaniphaeand Uredo janiphae. 
(Summary by T.M.) E03 
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0336-6825 VIEGAS, A.P. Notass'obretresfungosbrasileiros.3. Pleophragmiamanihoticola 
n. sp. (Notes on three Brazilian fungi. 3. Pleophragmiamanihoticola n. sp.) Bragantia 
3(3)-45-48. 1943. Port., I Ref., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihol esculerna.Mycoses. Brazil. 

A morphological desciiption iagiven of the fungus Pleophragmiamanmhoticola n. sp. isolated 
from cassava (Manihot utilUrssima)leaves. This saprophytic species is considered to be a new ote 
because its characteristics do not correspond to any. of the species described up to 1940. 
(Summary by A.J. Trans. by S.S. de 8,) E03 

0337-6888 VYAS, S.C. andJOSHI, L.K., Leaf blight of cassava(Manihotutdissima). Indian 
Phytopathology 27:422-423. 1974. Eng. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenra. Mycoses. Leaves.elndia. 

Based on microscopic examinations, a description is given of the fungus identified as Drechslera 
rostrata(Drechsler) Richardson and Fraser;which pauses a cassava disease characterized by leaf 
spots. Host symptoms are described, (Summary by A.J. Trans. by S.S de S.9 E03 

See also 0347 
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E04 Viroses 

0338-7248 ALAGIANAGALINGAM, M.N. and RAMAKRISHNAN, K. Effect of cassava 
mosaic virus on the nitrogen metabolism of cassava (ManihotesculentaCrantz). Madras 
Agricultural Journal 61 (1-2);18-26. 1974. Engi., Sum. Engl., 21 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Cassava mosaic virus. N. Metabolism. Plant physiology. Leaves. 
Analysis. Carbohydrate content. Amino acids. India. 

Studies, were made of the pathophysiology of CMV-infected cassava leaves, with particular 
.reference to N metabolism There was a reduction~in the total N content in the CMV-infected 
leaves at all sampling periods. More total N was noted in samples collected in the early morning 
than in samples taken later. These diurnal flucttfations in the synthesis ofvanious N fractionsand 
the pattern ofvarious N-fraction contents were found to be almost the same'in both healthy and 
diseased leaves, but the disease exaggerated the conditions by either increasing ordecreasing the 
content. The carbohydrate- N ratio also varied according to the time of sampling, the ratio usually 
being less in the diseased samples. Diseased leaves contained more bound amino acids, the 
maximum level being reached 15 days after grafting. Asparagine was found to accumulate more 
in the diseased than in the healthy leaves. (Author'ssummary) E04 COO C03 

0339-2464 ALAGIANAGALINGAM, M.N. and RAMAKRISHNAN, K. Studiesonavirus 
disease of tapioca (Manihot escufenta Crantz). H. Carbohydrate~metabollsm. Madras 
Agricultural Journal 57(2):55-62. 1970. Engl., Sum. Engl, 25 Refs, 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Cassava mosaic virus. Plant physiology. Leaves. Soluble 
carbohydrates. Metabolism. Enzymes. Sugars. Sucrose. Starch content. Photosynthesis. Tubers. 
India. 

A study was made of the chlorophyll content, photosynthetic rate and fluctuation in 
carbohydrate content in leaves of plants infected with cassava mosaic virus (CMV), taking into 
account age and diurnal variations. Reduced photosynthesis in diseased plants was traced to 
severe chlorosis resultingfrom chlorophyll deficiency and the poor developmentofchloroplasts; 
the increased chlorophyllase activity would partly account for the destruction of chlorophyll. 
CMV-infected cassava synthesized lesser quantities of carbohydrates at all ages and times of 
sampling, resulting in less invert sugar, reducing sugar, nonfermentable reducing substances and 
starch. Diseased plants also had less qtarch in tubers In diseased plants, amylase activity was 
higher, reaching a peak at2p in.; this might contribute to the accumulation ofsucrose observed at 
night (Summary by T.M.) E04 C03 

0340-6912 COSTA, A. S Inactivation of viruses and mycoplasma in cassava cuttings by heat 
treatments. In Cooperative project between the Centro Internacional de Agrncultura 
Tropical (CIAT) and the Instituto Agronmico (IA), Campinas, Brasil. Palmira, 
Colombia, Centro Internacionalde Agricultura Tropical, 1975. pp.34 -52 Engi., Sum. Engl. 

Cassava. Cassava programs. Disease control. Viroses. Mycoplasmoses. Cuttings. Colombia. 

Brazil. 
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Cassava witches'-broom mycoplasma was eliminated from diseased cuttings by heat treatment. 
Immersion of diseased cassava cuttings in a water bath heated at 500C for A h was effective in 
some cases but more so after I h. Storage of mvcoplasma-diseased cuttings in a hot air oven at 
380C for I and 3 wk inactived the pathogen in the infected tissues Shorter periods of treatment 
were not tried. There were indications that the cassava witches'-broom mycoplasma can be 
inactivated in diseased tissues by extremely short heat treatments with microwaves, but the results 
need confirmation. The cassava common mosaic virus was not inactivated when cuttings were 
heat treated for-I h in a waterbath held at 500C nor at 450C for 2 h.Similar negative results were 
obtained in tests with CMV-infected cuttings stores in a hot air oven at 38CC for 3 wk, the 
maximum time for viable cuttings at this temperature. The cassava vein mosaic virus was not 
inactivated in diseased cuttings treated for I h in a water bath held at 500C nor for 2 h at 450C. 
Infected cuttings treated in a microwave oven for periods up to 20 see showed symptoms of the 
disease inall cases when sprouting occurred. (Author'ssummary) E04 E05. 

0341-1762 COSTA, A.S. Molstias de virus eile micoplasma da mandioca em Sio Paulo -
Riscos na introduS.o de material do exterior. (Viral andmycoplasmaticdiseasesofeassava 
in Sio Paulo;risks of intrducing matertalfromabroad) Agron8mico 23:125-128. 1971. 
Port. 

Cassava. Cassava common mosaic virus. Cassava vein mosaic virus. Mycoplasmoses. Disease 
control. Propagation materials. Cassava programs. Brazil. 

The economic importance and control of cassavamosaic, vein mosaicand witches'-broom in S'o 
Paulo, Brazil, are briefly discussed In general terms, these diseases are of minor econbmic 
importance and can be controlled easily by using healthy planting material. When introducing 
new materials in thegermplasm collection, thefollowingaspects should betakeninto account: (1) 
introduce only materials that'meet the objectives of the collection, (2) select and test the material 
in its country of origin prior to its introduction, (3) apply quarantine restrictions to imported 
material, (4) give preference to the introduction of seeds and flowers, (5) observe the germplasm 
bank of vegetative material continually since it can become contaminated easily, and (6) locate 
the propagation fields farfrom theexperimentalstations (SummarybyAJ. Trans.byS.S,deS.) 
E04 E05 

0342-3063 DADE, H.A. Cassava mosaic. In Acera, Gold Coast. Department of Agriculture. 

Yearbook 1930. Accra, 1931? pp.245-147 .Engl. 

Cassava. Cassava mosaic virus. Resistance. Cultivars. Selection. Ghana. 

An evaluation was made of 18 varieties of Manihot apitgrown inthe Gold Coast (Ghana) in order 
to determine their degree of susceptibility to cassava mosaic and to select resistant or immune 
materials. This disease is beginning to spread throughout the Gold Coast and will affect cassava, 
which is one of the country's staple foods. Only 2 varieties (Calabar II and Bankye Sareso) were 
found to be resistant and appeared to be immune. However, both of them present limitations 
Calabar 11 has a long vegetative period (2 yr) and Bankye Sareso (13 mo) causes gastric 
disturbances and is preferred for starch manufacturing. Although these materials are notthe most 
suitable, they do provide a good source of resistance fromwhich short-period varieties withgood 
cooking qualities can be obtained by means of crossing and selection The introduction of 
varieties from other countries for their evaluation and selection under local conditions is 
recommended. (Summary by A. Trans. by S.8. de S.) EQ4 G01 

0343-0530 GOLATO, C. Virosi dell manioca in Ghana. (Viruses ofcassava in Ghana). 
Rivista di Agricoltura Subtropicale e Tropicale 65(7-9).281-286. 1971. Ital., 6 Refs, Illus. 
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Cassava. iCassava mosaic .virus. Cassava brown streak virus. Bemisia. Veet6rs. Manihot 
esculenia. Resistance. Ghana. ,. . 

Two forms of-virus infection (and a 3rd resembling a mycosis) wereobserved in.the Ashanti 
region of Ghana on plants-of Manrhot.utilissimaand M. glaziovzi.:The mosaicformnduces 

,discoloration and morphological 'changes; symptoms vary with the vegetative stage and 
-ecologicalconditions. The infection.usually starts from-the leaf stem-and develops into large 
yellowish.necrotic blotches,. the:leaves.continuing.to.develop.'asymmetrically..Relatively low 
temperafures favor virulence.The damagecan result in anup to 50% i-eduction of primary and 
secondary starch.yield. Control consists of destroying infected plants and cultivating-resistant 
strains. Bitter varieties are generally,more resistant than sweet varieties; also crosses between M. 
urdissimaand _M.glazioviiaremore resistant. Brown streak, another form ofvirosis on cassava, is 
manifested by dark gray streaks near the-leaf stemleaf distortion in adultplants and bud decay. 
Brown streak is associated with the virosis, infests the same plant species and spreads the same 
way (Summary by Biological Abstracts) E04 

0344-7463 KARTH'A,K.K. andGAMBORG;O.L. Elimination ofcassavarnosaicdiseaseby 
meristem culture. Phytopathology65(7):826-828. 1975. Engl., Sum. Engl,13 Refs., Illus 

Cassava. Memot esculenta Cassava mosaic virus. Disease control. Apical meristems. 
Laboratory experiments. 

The cassava mosaic agent was eliminated from 2 cultivars of Indian and Nigerian origin'by 
culturing shoot apical meristems on a Murashige and Skoog medium supplemented with 
benzyladenine (6X 10-7M),naphthaleneacetic acid (10-6M) and gibberellicacid (GA 110-7M) 

Plant regeneration averaged 90-959'. and 60% of the regenerated plants were mosaic symptom 
free when explants of up to 0 4 mmin length were cultured. Growing diseased cuttings at 350C for 
30 days resulted in the production ofplants without symptoms; from such plants, meristem tips of 
up to 0.8 mm were cultured and mosaic disease-free plants regenerated. Results of graft 
transmission experiments demonstrated the absence of the causal agent in the plants regenerated 
by meristem culture technique. (Author'ssummary) E04 

0345-5299 KARTHA, K. K. and GAMBORG, 0. L. Potential value of a tissue culture, 
technique for producing mosaic symptom-free cassava plants. In Nestel, B. and 
Maclntyre, R, eds. The International Exchange and Testing of Cassava Germ Plasm; 
proceedings of an interdisciplinary workshop, Palmira.Colombia, 1975. Ottawa, Canada, 
International Development Research Centre, 1975. pp. 45-50. Engl.,Sum. EngL, 16 Refs., 
Illus. 

Cassava. Tissue culture. Growth-chambers experiments. Plant development. Virus transmission. 
Cassava mosaic.virus. Disease control. 

A procedure has been developed forregenerating complete plantsfrom shoot apical meristems of 
cassava. The method was used to obtain symptom-free plants from cuttings infected with the 
cassava mosaic disease of Indian and Nigerian origin. Meristem tips cultured on a mineral salt

-
sucrose-yitamin medium, supplemented with a 5 x 10-7 M benzyladenine, 106 M 
naphthaleneacetic acid, 10- 7 M gibberellic acid (GA3), regenerated complete plants within 26 
days. More than 90% of the meistem tips developed into completeplants, 60% of whichwerefree 
of mosaic symptoms. In diseased cuttings grown under a higher temperature (350C) for 30 days 
(16 h/day at 4000 lux light intensity and 70% RH), the mosaic symptoms completely 
disappeared. Symptoms reappeared when plants were transferred to a lower temperature (210 C). 
All plants regenerated from meristems of symptom-free eassavawere healthy. Grafttransmission 
carried'out monthly confirmed the absence of symptoms of the causative, agent in'the plants, 
regenerated-by tissue culture techniques. (Author's summary) E04 C03 
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0346-3103 KOHLER, E. Die Krhuselkrankeiten des Maiiok(Kassve)(Cassava mosaic). In 

Soraver's Handbuch der Pflanzen-krankheit, 1(2) 449-500.-1934. l3erm, 10 Refs,;Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava mosaic virus. Leaves. Disease control. Africa. 

A description is given of the symptoms of casiava mosaic (wilting of plants and whitish'ind 
yellowish spots on the'leaves), a viral disease identified in East Africa. It is infectious, bit ij', 
transmissibility through grafts and sap has not yet been proved. Its vector is unknown. The 
disease has spread fiom Eastto West Africa.-Thcontrol measures recommended are to eradicate 
and burn all diseased plants, to use cuttings frbn'healthy plants only, and to avoid the use 6f 
maqerial from infectdd fields. (Summary by H.P. Trans.jby S.5 de S) E04 

0347-6749 LOZANO, J. C. Inactivation of pathogenic organisms of cassava (Maniho 
esculenaCrantz)byhat and other treatments. In Cooperative project betweenihe Centro 
Internacional de Agriculiura Tropical (CIAT) and the Instituto Agronom'ico (IA), 
Campinas, Brasil. Palmira, Colombia, Centro Internacional deAgricultra Tropical, 1975. 
pp.1-33. Engl., 20 Refs., Illus 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Cassava programs, Disease cohtrnl. Cassava bacterialblight. 
Mycoses. Cuttings. Colombia.flrazil. 

CIAT's contribution to this joint research program was (1) to develop a technique for the 
production of bacteria-free planting stocks of cassava and (2) to study the effect of physical 
therapeutic agents, on vegetative material used for propagation. The propagation technique 
developed to produce CBB-free cuttings is described. Guidelines are given for eradicating CBB 
from infected plantations. Hot water, microwave and ultraviolet light treatments ofcuttings were 
evaluated It was found that hot water or microwaves can-seriously reduce germination of 
cuttings, whereas UV light for 7 h had no effect on germination. Th optimum hot water 
treatment for cuttings was 52C130 min; the optimum microwave treatment, 75-90 see of 
exposure. CBB, a vascular pathogen, was not controlled by these treatments, Its inactivatory or 
inhibitory point, when associated with its host, is higher than the optimum point of sensitivity of 
the cuttings to these treatments. Boryodiplodia sp , Glomerella sp and the causal agent of the 
superelongation disease (a lower ascomycete) were controlled by hot water or microwave 
treatments only in the case of early infection. UV light exposure did not control these pathogens. 
Since green, cuttings are very senitive to hot water and microwaves, these treatments are 
unsuitable for this type of cutting.'(Summaryby T.M.) E04 E03 

0348-3651 LOZANO, J. C Status of virus and mycoplasma-like diseases of cassava. In 
Cassava mosaic workshop, lbadan, Nigeria, 1972 Proceedings. Ibadan, Nigeria, 
International Institute of Tropical Agriculture, 1972. pp 2-12. Engl., 21 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava common mosaic virus. Cassava mosaic virus. Mosaic diseases. Cassavabrown 
streak virus. Cassava vein mosaic virus. Cassava superelongation. Mycoplasmoses; 

Because of the present importance ofcassava and the limited knowledge on diseases ofthe same, a 
detailed analysis is made of those caused by viruses and micoplasma. The aspects dealt with are 
distribution, symptoms, economic losses, form of transmission, hosts,,survival of the causal 
agent, properties of particles and control for the following diseases: cassava common mosaic 
virus, cassava mosaic ini Africa and Asia, cassava brown streak, cassava vein mosaic, cassava 
latent virus, witches'-broom. and superelongation. Data are summarized ina table. (Summaryby 
LF.C. Trans. by T.M.) E04 



0349!6988 TASCON, A., KITAJIMA, E. W. and COSTA, A. S. Microscopia electranica do 
virus do mosaico cormum da-mandioca nos tecidos foliares de diferentes plantas 
hospedeiras. (Electron microscopy of the cassava common mosaic virus in tissues of 
different host plant species). Bragantia 34: V-X. 1975. Port., Sum. Engl, 12 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava common mosaic virus. Virus transmission. Plant tissues. Laboratory 
experiments. Brazil. 

Cassava common mosaic virus (CCMV), an elongated virus placed in the morphological group of 
the potato virus X, infects several other plant species besides cassava under experimental
conditions, Electron microscopic observations were made of thin leaf tissue sections from a 
symptomless host (Euphorbfaprunifolia) and local-lesion hosts (Chenopodium quince, C. 
amaranticolor, Malva parviflora and Daturasaramonium). Loose aggregates of filamentous 
,particles of varied size and shape were consistently found in the cytoplasm of most 
pafianehymatous and epidermal cells. These findings are consistent with those previously
described in CCMV-infected cassava leaf tissues and stress theview that the elongated particles of 
the fibrous inclusion represent CCMV in situ (Author'ssummac,) E04 

0350-6811 TERRY, E.R. Description and evaluation of cassava mosaic disease inAfrica. In 
Terry, E.R. and Mac Intyre, R., eds. The International Exchange and Testing of Cassava 
Germ Plasu in Africa; proceedings of an interdisciplinary workshop, Ibadan, Nigeria, 
1975. Ottawa, Canada, International Development Research Centre, 1976. pp. 53-54. EngI, 
Illus. 

Cassava. Mosaic diseases. Identification. Africa. 

A description is given of the symptoms of cassava mosaic on the basis of a tentative rating scale 
used to evaluate the severity of the disease and plant reaction. The scale consists of5 classes: class 
I shows no symptoms-and is considered as representative of field resistance, whereas class 5 
exhibits the most severe mosaic symptoms. These 5 degrees are illustrated by means of 
photographs. (Summary by A. Trans. by S.S. de S.) E04 

See also 0415 
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E05 Mycoplasmal Diseases 

0351-5029 KITAJIMA, E. W., NORMANHA, E.S. and COSTA, A.S. Corp6sculos do tipo 
micopla.sma associad~s a uma forma de superbrotamento da mandioca, na regi~o de 
Tapachula, Chiapas, Mexico. (Ckycoplasm-/ikebodiesassociatedwith aform ofwiches'
broom disease in the region of Tapachula, Chiapas, Mexico). Cincia eCultura (Brazil) 
24(9).852-854, 1972. Port., Sum. Engl., Port, 6 refs, Illus. 

Cassava. Etiology. Laboratory experiments. Leaves. Mycoplasmoses. Manihot esculenta. 
Mexico. 

A disease causing serious problems in southern Mexico, where cassava (Mamhot esculema 
Crantz) is grown on a commercial scale, was suspected to be a form of witcles'-broom To 
establish its etiology, samples of leaves were collected from affected plants. As the material was to 
be examined in the electron microscope at Campinas (Brazil), tissues were fixed on site to avoid 
introducing material in vivo. Pleomorphic. mycoplasma-like bodies were found consistently in 
the sieve tubes of all samples examined, therefore, indications are that witches'-broom is 
associated with an infection ofmycoplasma-like organisms.is has already been established in the 
two forms of the disease found in Brazil. If this be the case, it is the first one of mycoplasmic 
etiology outside Braid. (Surnar b T.M) E05 

0352-3054- SCHMIDT, C. B. Superbrotamentoouenvassouramentoda mandioca. (Witches'
broom disease of cassava) Notas Agricolas (Brazil) 7:99-101. 1949. Port. 

Cassava. Mycoplasmoses. Disease control. Brazil. 

This disease causes problems in cassava plantations in some states of Brazil. Plants attacked by 
witches'-broom disease have low-quality roots, are poor in starch andwatery, which makes them 
undesirable for consumption and industrial uses. The studies carried out indicate that thedisease 
is caused by a highly infectious virus, Plants may acquire the diseaseat anyage, roots ofattacked 
plants are abundant, thin and intertwined. The plants are dwarfed and there isheavy budding. 
I here may be one or more shoots per bud; these are thin, weak and from 20 to 30 cm long. There 
are usually many deformed, yellowed leaves; branches form bunches, giving the appearance of a 
broom. There is an excess of water in the stem pith. Roots are fragile and decompose easily. 
Measures to prevent its dissemination are indicated (Summary by A.B. Trans. by TM.) E05 

See also 0340 0341 
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E06 Nematodes 

0353-3119 GUIRAN, G DE N~matodesassocsaumanioedanslesudduTogo(Nematodes 
associated with cassava in southern Togo). In Congres de IaProtection-des Cuftures 
Tropicales, Marseille, 1965 Comptes rendus. n i. pp.677-680. Fr. 

Caisava. Nematodes. Cultivars. Resistance. Productivity. Togo. 

Data on the degree of dissemination and populations of Pratylenchus brachyurus and 
Helicorylenchus cf. erythrmae are givef in tables for 3 different zones. Susceptibility of some 
cassava varieties to the former nematode was also evaluated. (Summary by R. T. Trans.by T.MJ) 
E06 

0354-1657 MERNY, G. Les nematodes phytoparasitesassociis~iquelquesplantes i tubercules 
del'OuestAfricain. (Phytoparasiticnematodesofcertaintubersfrom West Africa). Dakar, 
Senegal. Office de ]a Recherche Scientifique-e Technique Outre MIer, 1971. 8p. Fr. 

Paper presented at the Seminaire Ford-IRAT-IAAT sur les Plantes i. Racines et A 
Tubercules, Ibadan, Nigeria, 1971. 

Cassava. Nematodes. Africa. 

Reference is made to yam cassava and sweet potato parasitic nematodes. Yam and cassava 
nematddes are ilmost the same, cassava isattacked byspecies ofMeloidogyne, Pratylenchusand 
Scutellonema bradys. Prarylenchusbrachyrusand Hahcotylenchusspp are frequently found in 
southern Togo. The best control system is to develop resistant varieties and to eliminate 
nematodes present in planting material and in the soil. To control soil nematodes with insecticides 
is too expensive; therefore, rotation with crops that are not hosts is recommended. (Sunmaryby 
S.S de S.) E06 
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-F00 PEST CONTROL AND ENTOMOLOGY 

'0355-1975 ALDRICH, J. M. A new genus and'speies of two-winged flies of the family 
Chloropidae injuring Manihol in Brazil. Proceedings of the United States National 
Museum 65:1-2. 1924. EngI. 

Cassava. Marilhot escutenta. Teleocoma crassipes.Entomology. Brazil. 

The Biological Institute for Agricultural Defense in Rio de Janeiro sent a sample ofa fly to the US 
Bureau of Entomology, which identified it as Teleocoma crassipes (new genus and species). A 
detailed taxonomic description is given of both the genus and species (including maleand female 
characteristics), (Summary by LEG. Trans. by S. S. de S.) FOO 

0356-5934 BREUNING, S and TEOCCHI, P. Note sur Ceroplesis quinquefasciata T., 
laminaire dont la lare evolue dans les tiges de manioc en Afrique Centrale (Coleoptera 
Cerambycidae Lamiinae). (Ceroplesis quinquefascata,apest ofcassavain centralAfrca). 
Bulletin de la Soci6t6 Linn6enne deLyon44(l12)-27-32,39-43 1975 Fr., Sum. Fr., 37 Refs., 
Illus 

Cassava. Injurious. insects. Entomology. Africa. 

A list is given of insects belonging to the family Cerambycidae, whose larvae feed on cassava in 
central Africa. The origin, synonymy and description of the adult and larva of Cerbplesis 
qufnquefasclataarc given. Host plants and dates of emergence of adults are indicated as well. 
(Author's summary Trans. by S.S. de S) F00 

035771733 CHARM OY, D. D. and GEBERT, S. Insect pests of various minor crops and fruit 

trees in Mauritius. Bulletin of Entomological Research 12(2);81-190. 1921, Eng. 

Cassava. Injurious insects. Entomology. Africa. 

Among the numerous minor crops grown in Mauritius, cassava is a very important foodstuff 
which gives good yields and is not attacked by pests. Occasional pests in somg regions are 
Lachnosterna(Phytlus) smith? and Saissetia hemisphaerica, a minor pest of cassava'leaves 
Chionaspis spp. attacks stems freqfiently. (Summary by L.C. Trans. by S.S. de S.) F00 

0358-1830 CORBETT, G. H. On new Aleurodidae (Hem.). Annals and Magazine of 

Natural History (Series 10) 16,240-252. 1935 Eigl., Illus 

Cassava. Entonology. Benmsia. Nigeria. 

emasia nigerensis is one of the vectors of the cassava mosaic virus in Nigeria A detailed 
biological description isgiven of the different genera"of the family Aleurodidae, to which Bemisia 
belongs. (Summary by H.P. Trans. by T.Af)F00 
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0359-1735 HARRIS, W.V. Annotated list of insects injurious to native food crops in 

Tanganyika. Bulletin of Entomological Research 28:483-488. 1937. Engl. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Injurious insects. Entomology. Tanzania. 

A list is presented of the main pests attacking native and introduced crops in Tanganyika. With 
few exceptions, their identification has been made by the Imperial Institute of Entomology. As 
for cassava, the main pests in this region are Zonocerus elegans Thnbg. (Acrididae), Bemisia sp. 
(Aleurodidac), Ferrisia virgata Ckll. (Coceidae), Lepidosaphesdispar Vayss. (Coccidac) and 
Opogonachlorophanes Meyr. (Lyonetiidae). Theimportance ofdeveloping pest cofntrol methods 
such as crop rotation, weed control, use ofresistant varieties, etc. isdiscussed. (Summary byA.J. 
Trans. by S S. tIe S.) FO0 

0360-4613 KORYTKOWSKI ., C. and OJEDA P., D. Especies del ginero Anastrepha 
Schiner 1868 en el nor-oeste peruano.(Speciesof the genus Anastrepha Schiner 1868 in 
northwestern Peru) Revista Peruana de Entomologia 11(1),32-70. 1968. Span., Sum -

Span, Engl., 18 Refs.. Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Anastrepha pickeli Entomology. Peru. 

- This paper is a study of the genus Anastrepha Schiner 1868, over an ample area in northwestern 
Peru, comprising the states of Tumbes, Piura, Lambayeque, La Libertad, Cajamarca and 
Amazonas. Of 35 species studied, 21 constitute first records for Peru and 2arenew to science. The 
species recorded prior to this study are A. fraerculus, A. distans, A. distmita, A. inca, A. 
chiclayae, A striata, A, serpentina,A. lambda, A mgripalpus,A. cryptostrepha, A.grandis and 
A.shannoni Species recorded for the first time in Peru are A. rheediae, A. pseudoparallela, A. 
lanceola, A. biserigata, A bailout, A suspensa. A. dissimnnis, A lathana. A. turicat, A zuelaumae, 
A. turpinfae,A. mombinpraeoptans, A antunest, A. perdtta, A. barbielhnu, A. bahiensis, A. 
extensa, A. correunma, A manihoit, A pickelt and.A triangulata.The 2.new species are A. 
barandiaranae andA. lambayecae The former is described from male and female specimens; the 
second, from a single male specimen that is closely related to the male of A.fraterculus. An 
extensive study is made of the ligula of the claspers. There aredrawings to illustrate each species 
fully. (Author'ssummary) FOO 

0361-4565 MARSHALL, G. A.K. On new Curculionldae from Brazil (Coleoptera). Annals 
and Magazine of Natural-History 15(86).282-296, 1923. EngI. 

Cassava. Injurious msea... Entomology. Brazil. 

A morphological description is given of new species of Curculionidae identified in Brazil, their 
host plants and locality where they were collected. Coelosternus manihou (subfamily 
Cryptorrhynchinae), a cassava (Manhoi esculenta) stemborer collected in the state of Bahia, is 
among the insects described (Summary by A.. Tans. by S.S. de S.) FO0 

0362-1734 NEWSTEAD, R. Observations on scale-insects (Coccidae)-V. Bulletin of 
Entomological Research 8(2):125-134. 1917. Engl. 

Cassava. Manhat esculenta. Ceari rubber. Injurious insects. Entomology. 

Pseudococcus viragatus Ckll. was recorded on cassava (Manihot esculenta) and Aspidiotus 
destruceor Mask. on Ceararubber (Manihotglaziovii).(Summary by L C. Trans. by T.M.)FO0 
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0363-7266 TOYE, S. A. Feeding and locomotory activities of Zonocerus variegatus (L.) 
(Ortlhiptera, Acridoidea). Revue de Zoologie et de Botanique Africaines 88(1) 205-212. 
1974 Engl, Sum. Engl, 13 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Injurious insects. Entomology. Nigeria, 

Field observations have shown that the 1st, 2nd and 3rd instar larvae of Zonocerus variegatus. 
feed almost exclusively on weeds, notably Eupurorium odoraium, Aspilla latfoha. Ageratum 
conyzoides and Lantana camara. It is suggested that the recent widespread occurrence of 
Eupatorium in many parts of southern Nigeria (in particular Western State) probably accounts 
for the increasing abundance of.Z. variegatus.The 4th, 5th and 6th instars and the adults are 
responsible for the considerable damage usually done to economic crops such as cassava, citrus 
and banana or plantain. Spontaneous flight by Z. variegatusadults was rare in the field; but 
during bright sunshine and high temperatures, about 40-50% of a large population of mature 
adults flew over short distances when disturbed Aktograph experiments have shown that the 
'patterns of locomotory activity of the 6th instar Ilrvae were essentially similar to those of the 

adults, although the total period of activity of the larvae was longer than that of the adults. In 
both larvae and adults -activity occurred only during 07.00-19.00 h with a peak during 14 00 . 
16.00 h Constant artificial illumination (approx. 630 lux) and temperature (30OC) destroyed the 
normal rhythm of activity of the adults. (Author's summary) FOO 

0364-5348 VILLAMIZAR M, R. Ciclo biol6giko y morfolog[a de vatiga (Leptopharsa) 
manihotae(Drake) (H emiptera: Tingitidae), chinche de encaje en yuca (Manihot esculenta 
Crantz).' (The bialogcalcycle andthe morphologyof Vatiga manihore,the cassavaface 
bug) Tesis lg.Agr. Palmira, Universidad Nacional de Colombia, Facultad de Ciencias 
Agropecuarias,1974. 40p. Span, Sum. Span, 3 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Vatiga manhote.Entomology. Colombia. 

An insect, identified as Vauga (Leptopharsa) manihotae(Drake) (Henmip'tera- Tingidae), was 
reported attacking cassava in the Valle del Cauca (Colombia). The members of the"family 
Tingidae are characterized by differences in expansion ofthe prothoraxand the reticulated wings, 
which resemble lace. Lace bugs-adults, but especially nymphs-are found in large quantities on 
the undersides of leaves, sucking the sap and causing early defoliation, which reduces crop yields. 
The duration of the different instars are embryo, 807 days; nymph, 16.57 days; male adult,49.61 
days, and female adult, 52.06 days. Females preferto oviposit on leaves located in the middlepart 
ofthe plant and sometimes on lower leaves, but never on top leaves. These data apply to the 
ecological conditions of the Valle del Cauca and, in particular, to the Centro I~ternacional de 
Agricultura Tropical (Author's summary. Trans. by S. S. de S) FO0 

0365-5360 WILLIAMS, C B. Plant diseases and pests; notes on some Trinidad thrips of 
economic importance. Trinidad and Tobago.Bulletin 17(3):143-146. 1918. EngI, Illus. 

Cassava. Thrips. Entomology. Trinidad and Tobago. 

This isa detailed and illustrated description of the different species of thrips that attack plants in 
Trinidad, Corrnothripsstenopterus being the only one attacking cassava Their anatomical 
characteristics, habits, place of origin, kind of damage and part of the plant affected are given 
(Sunmarrbv LF.C. Trans. by S.S. de S) FOD 
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FOI Injurious Insedts and their Control 

0366-6918 BELLOTTI, A., SCHOONHOVEN, A.V.AND PERA,J. Insettos que atacanla 
yuca. (Cassava pests) In -CUrso sobre produccl6n de yuca. Medellin. Instituto 
Colombiano Agropecuaro, Regional 4, 1975. pp. 45-60. Span. 

Cassava. Injurious insects. Injurious mites. Thrips. Erinnyisello. Silbapendula Insect control. 
Mite control. Entomology. Colombia. 

A description is given of the main pests that attack cassava in Colornbia,'their biological' 
characteristics, type of damage and control methods. The main pests are species ofthrips such as 
Frankfimellawdliamsi, Corynothrips stenoprerus and Cahiothripsmasculfnus;mite species such 
as Mononychellus mcgregori, M. tanajoa,Tetranychusurticaeand Ohgonychusperuvanus;and 
Errnnyis ello larvae Mites are biologically controlled by species of the families Phytoseiidae 
(mites), Coccinclidae and Staphillmdae, and E ello by Trichogrammafasciatumand Polistes 
canadensis.Other pests that can cause serious damage in highly infested fields are Silbapendula, 
,Anastrephapickeh,A. manthoti,white grubs, Agrotis ipsdon, Safsseta miranda,Hemiberlessia 
diffims, Aonidomytilus al1 us, Aleurbtrachelus sp., Bemista tuberculata, B. labaci and 
Trialeurodesvariabills. Vauga manihotae,Latrophobiasp., termites, ants and grasshoppers are 
of minor economic importance. (Summary by AS. Trans. by S.S.de S.)'01 

0367-1725 BLANCHE, D. La fourmi-manioc. (The cassavaant) Phytoma 12(123):7-15. 
1960 Fr., 16 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Entomology. Injurious insects. Insect control. Guyana. 

A complete entomological study of the cassava ant (Anta spp' and Acromyrmex spp.) and 
damages caused by it are presented. The traditional systems used for eliminating it and present 
control measures, which include mechanical, physical and chemical systems, are discussed. 
(Summary by S S de S.) F01 

0368-0571 BONDAR, G A cochenilha "Saissetia oleae, Bern". (The black scale insect 

Saissetta oleae Bern.). Correjo Agricola 2:142-143. 1924 Port, 

Cassava. Injurious insects. Entomology. Brazil.. 

The female of the insect Sazsietiaolea Bern,looks like a soft ball, 2-3 mm in diameter. Its color 
varies'from greenish brown to bronze. It is found on the stems and leaf petioles, sucking the sap, 
and can cause total croploss. Planting healthy cuttings is recommended as a control measure 
(Summary by P.G. Trans. by S.S. de S.) FO1 

0369-4563 BRETONI,A. DEW. Sobreelmaxandovbdelamandioca(ErinnyiselloL) The 
cassava hornworm (Erinnyis elio LA. Revista de la Sociedad Cientifica del Paraguay 
I(6):91. 1924. Span. 
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Cassava. Linn js ello. Entomology. Biological control. Insecticides. Paragua: 

A morphological description and the habits of the cassava hornworm (Ernnys ello), aspbradic 
pest ofcassava in Paraguay, are presented. Biological control i5'obtamed throughAmphlochaera 
angulada Br6th., which parasitizes the pupae of this insects, and several species'of birds that 
consume the larval instar. Some methods of chemical control are also included. (Summary, by 
A.J. Trans. by S.S. de S.).0l 

0370-5738 BRINHOLI, 0. et al. Estudo do comportamento 'de alguns "cultivares" da 
-mandioca ao ataque da broca-dos-brotos (Silba pendula). (Evaluation of some cassava 
cthivarsfor resistanceto the shootfly, Silbapendua) Revista de Agricultura 49(4) 181
183. 1974. Port., Sum. Engl. 5 Refs 

Ca2ssava. Si/ba pendua Cultivars. Resistance..Field experiments.-Brazil. 

Trials were conducted with 10 varieties in So Paulo to evaluate their resistance to the shoot fly 
The most resistant-were 1418 lAC and Ourodo Vale, with 78 and 21.2% damaged branches. 
respectively. Highly'susceptible varieties had 100% damage (Summary by TM.) FOI 

0371-4559 CARRASCO Z., F. La hormiga "Cuqui" Atta sexdens fuscata Santschi 
(Formicidae), grave problema entomol6gico pars los cultivos tropicales. fThe leaf-cutter 
ant, Alta sexdens fuscata Santschi (Formicidae), a serious entomologicalproblem of 
tropicalcrops]. Revista Peruana de Entomologia Agricola 5(1):94-97. 1962 Span.. 14 
Refs. 

Cassava. Injurious insects. Insect control. Peru. 

In view of the importance ofthe leaf-cutter and infestation intheValle de la Convenci6n (Peru), a 
survey was conducted in this region. A list of the different crops attacked by this ant is included; 
cassava, which is one of them, can be totally destroyed When cassava aid cacao (which is also 
susceptible)-are intercroppeo, the ant prefers cassava; therefore, this method is used to protect 
cacao plantations. Control measuresihave not been effective because most of the farmers are 
small landholders- who do not have the resources and knowledge necessary to prevent a 
reinfestation. The possibility of controlling this pest biologically is discussed and the pracices 
used in the region (plugging of ant hills, boiling water, red-hot coal or wood, chemical products, 
etc.) are described. (Summary by A.J. Trans. by S.S. de S.) F0l 

0372-7045, COSTA, J!M DA. O"tanajoa"damandioca. (7he"tanajod"diseaseoftavava) 
In Projeto mandioca. Cruz das Almas, Brasil. Convnio U,F. Ba/BRASCAN Nordeste. 
S~rie Pesquisa v.2, no. I. 1975. pp. 15-19. Port.,_Sum. Port., Engl, 10 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Mononychellus tanajos. Entomology. Mite control. Insecticides. Acaricides. Brazil. 

Symptoms of mite damage on cassava leaves are reported in this paper. Th6 importance of the 
effects of this pest'on plant growth and yield hasbeen known for alongtime, and the lndian name 
"tanajoh"i% still used to describe the disease. Two mites are described. Mononychus tanajoa 
(Bondar; 1938) and Tetranychuscinnabarinus(Bosduval,1867).This isthe ist time in Brazil that 
the latter.has been observed on cassava plants. Chemical control with Zolone (100% efficient), 
Rhodiator (97%) and Diainon (97.4%) is recommended. (Author'ssummary) FO .
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0373-3483 DEVEZ, G. Le fourmi-manioc (Oecodoha cephalote). (The cassava ant, 
Oecodomacephalotes). Agrononile Coloniale 1:129-135; 164-174. 1913; 2:42-51. 1914. Fr., 
Illus. 

Cassava. Injurious insects. Entomology. Insect control. Insecticides. French Guiana. 

Agriculture was the first economic activity in French Guiana. up to 1853;since then it has 
declined, partly because of the gold fever but mostly because of cassava ants that destroyed the 
crops. In addition to general considerations on the country'a agriculture, the 1st part of this article 
describes the natdral habitat of these ants in several regions oftheworld, thedifferent namesthey 
are given, and the socioeconomic problems they cause The 2nd part focuses an the biological 
description of Oecodoma cephalotes (male, female, worker and soldier ants), its reproductive 
system, habits and methods of attacking crops. The 3rd part analyzes methods ofcontrol. Among 
the systems used with very little success up to now have been flooding, boiling water and oil, 
petroleum, molasses, fish oil, chloroform, P, copper sulfate, mercury, etc, In 1872, carbon 
disulfide was used for the first time in French Guiana with excellent results; howeVer, since it is 
very inflammable, it can be applied only in rainy seasons: Trials carried out at the beginning of 
this century led to the adoption of liquid sulfur dioxide by decree of the Department of 
Agriculture in 1913. The product is sold in containers with a special device, making it possiblet& 
use it in gaseous or liquid form. The product is injected at a depth of 20-25 cm through all the 
openings of the ant hill. If destruction is not total, the treatment mustbe repeated. Sulfurdioxide 
is superior to carbon disulfide because it is not so inflammable and can be applied at any time of 
the year. The quantity of product required is much lower, it is not toxic to nearby plants, and the 
difference in price is insignificant. (Summary by S.S. de .) 

0374-4780 FENNAH, R. G The insect pests offood-crops in the Lesser Antilles. Grenada, 
British West Indies, Department of Akriculture for the Windward Island, 1947. 24p. Eng., 
Illus. 

Cassava. Entomology. Injurious insects. Injurious mites. Insect control. Mite control. 
Caribbean. 

A detailed description is given of the biological cycle of the different insects, type of damage 
caused, distribution, host plants, and chemical and biological control (parasites). As regards 
cassava, the principal pests in this zone are Nezaraviridula,Leptopharsailludens, Pseudococcus 
citri, Saissetra hemisphaerica, Ceroplastes cirripediformis, Pseudaulacaspis pentagona. 
Lepidosaphes elba, Corynothripsstenopterus, Frankliniellamelanommata Cryptocephalus 
tristiculus,Lagochirusaraneiforms,Ecyrus hiritpes,Diaprepesoabbreviatus,Coelosternusspp 
Erinnyisella, Latrophobrabraslfensis,Lonchaea chalybea, Tetranychussp. Drawings illustrate 
the morphological characteristics that help to recognize these pests more easily. (Smmary by 
LF.C. Trans. by T.M.) FOI 

0375-5757 KOBER, E. Lagarta da mandiode. (The cassava hornworm). Granja (Brazil) 

12(106):52-54. 1956. Port., Sum. Port., Illus. 

Cassava. Erinnyis ella. Entomology. Insect control. Insecticides. Brazil. 

This is a detailed descriptipn of the cassava hornworm (k[innyis ello) including host plants, 
seasons in which it appears, type of damage, biological cycle and ways to identify it in the field 
Pesticides such as toxaphene and isodrin are recommended to control this insect. In addition, 
some recommendations are made on pesticide handling and application: (Summary by L.F.C 
Trans. by SS. de S.) FOI 
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0376-6810 LEUSCHNER, K. Major pests of cassava ilp Africa and preliminary guidelines for 
screening of resistance. In Terry, E:R. and Mac Intyre, R, eds .The International 
Exchange andTesting ofCassava Germ Plasmin Africa; proceedings ofaninterdisciphnary 
workshop, Ibadan Nigeria, 1975. Ottawa, Canada, International Development Research 
Centre, 1976. pp.55-56 Engl 

Cassava. Bernisia Terranychus telarius Zonocerus variegatus. Entomology. Resistance. Insect 
control. Mite control. Cultivars. Nigeria. 

This article presents general aspects and possible systems for rating the degree of resistance to 
Bemisia.tabaci,Zonocerus varregatus and Tetranyclus tetarius, the main pests of cassava in 
Nigeria. Their distribution, damage, yield losses, biology, host range and control are discussed. 
Since B tabac is the vector of mosaic disease, screening for resistance to this insect is ofprimary 
importance. A rating system ranging from 0-5 is presented for the other 2 pests. In the case of Z. 
variegatus,screening is difficult because of the high population and mobility ofthis insect, but it. 
can be done early in the morning. (Summary by A... Trans. by S. S. de S ) FOI 

0377-3074 LEVER, R.J.A.W. Some insect pestsof local economic plants. British Solomon 

Island ProtectorateAgricultural Gazette 3(4).3-5. 1935. Engl, 3 Refs, 

Cassava. Injurious insects. Insect control. 

As regards cassava, the only pest recorded in the British Solomon Islands is the Coreid bug 
Amblypeta gallegonisLever (in /li.).It maybecontrolled by a homemade spray mixture ofhard 
soap and kerosene. (Summary by T.M.) F01 

0378-4758 A MANDAROVA, a pior praga da mandioca; aspectos bioldgicos, combate corn 
dipterex p6 2.5% ou Folidol EM. 7.590 + 30% DDT. (The hornworm, the worstpest of 
cassava).Correio Agro-PecuArio (Brazil) 4(2),18-19. 1964. Port., Illus. 

Cassava. Erinnyis ello. Entomology. Insect control. Insecticides. Brazil. 

The cassava hornworm (Erinnyisello) and its biological cycle, as well as the parts of the plant 
which are first attacked, are described. The attack can occur at any time during the vegetative 
period, causing total loss in recently planted fields. Dipterex and Folidol EM + DDT give 
complete control. Photographs of the insect and the damage caused are included. (Summary by 
LF.C. Trans. by S.5. de S.) F0 

0379-1627 MANDAROVA ATACA a mandioca. (The cassava hornworm) SelegSes 
Agricolas 19(216):91. 1964. Port. 

Cassava. Erinnyiselio. Insect control. Insecticides. Brazil. 

A brief desciiption is given of the morphology and life cycle of the cassava hornworm, which is 
responsible for the total destruction of crops during its larval instar Sevin(7.5%) or endnn (1.5%) 
at a rate of I kg/ 100 kg of water are recommended for controlling this pest (Summary by P.G 
Trans. by S.S de S.) F01 

0380-2995 MONTE, 0. Os insectos daninhos. XLII. Tingitideo da mandioca Lepthofarsa 
mnanihote Drake). (Insect pests of cassava Tingidae. Lepthofarsa manihotae Drake). 

Chacras e Quintaes 56:445-446. 1937. Port. 
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Cassava. Vatiga manthotae. Injurious insects. Brazil. 

Erinnyis elio, Leptopharsamanihotae and Corythaicaplanarisare tingids that cause serious 
economic damage in Brazil. Their habits and the type of damage are described. To control these 
pests, crop rotation is recommended. (Summary by S.S. de S.) FOI 

0381-4750 NORMANHA, ES. 0 mandarovh da mandinea. (The cassava horniworm). 
Campinas, Brasil, Instituto Agron~mico, 1946. 3p. Port. 

Cassava. Ermnyis ello. Insect control. Insecticides. Entomology. Brazil. 

A brief description is given of the biological cycle of the cassava hornworm (Erinnyisello) in 
relation to the duration of the larvalinstars and its morphological characteristics. This pest can be 
controlled (a) mechanically, which includes the manual removal of larvae or the construction of 
traps, and (b) chemically, using lead arsenate. The application' of adhesive substances is 
recommended to prevent the insecticide from being washed off the leaves by rain. Hornworm 
damage also affects starch and flour production because the roots become watery, which makes 
the processing more difficultand costly and a lower quality product is obtained. In addition, this 
pest is considered as one of the possible vectors of cassava bacterial blight.f(Summary by I.-FC 
Trans. by S S. de S.) FO1 

0382-6807 NYIIRA, Z.M Advances in research on the economic significance of the green 
cassava mite (Mononychellus tanajoa)in Uganda. In Terry, E R. and Maointyre, R., 

eds The International Exchange and Testing of Cassava Germ Plasm in Africa; 
proceedings of an interdisciplinary workshop, Ibadan, Nigeria, 1975 Ottawa, Canada, 
International Development Research Centre, 1976. pp.27-29. Engl., 3 Refs 

Cassava. Mononychellus ranajoa.Entomology. Mite control. Insect agents. Acaricides. Tuber 
productivity. Uganda. 

This article deals with the research conducted on the mite M tanajoa,which attacks cassava in 
Uganda. The aspects included are symptoms, hosts, natural enemies, life cycle, dissemination, 
favorable seasonal conditions, effects on yieldsand control methods. This mite is apparently 
restricted to Manihot spp. Its most common natural enemies include insect species of the genera 
Ohgota. Stehorus, Syrphus, Chrysopa. Thrips, Geocorisand Orius, other predators mentioned 
are mites of the family Phytosiidae and spiders. Water, other insects and several vertebrates 
contribute to its dispersion. Mite populations are higher during the dry season. Yield losses ofup 
to 40% of fresh root wt have been recorded. Effective measures against this mite should aim at an 
integrated control, utilizing early-maturing, resistant or tolerant varieties and a program of 
biological control. (Summary by A J. Trans. by S. S. de S) F01 

0383-5732 QUIROSL.,M. andPULGARN.R. Evaluaci6ndecincoacaricidascomercialesen 
el combate del Acaro Mononychellus caribbeanaeMcGregor en yuca, Manthot esculenta 
Crantz. (Evaluation of five commercial acaricides used to control Mononychellus 
carbbeaneeMcGregorin cassava,Manhot esculenta Crantz). Revista de la Facultad de 
Agronomia de la Universidad del Zulia (Venezuela) 2(4).65-71. 1974, Span., Sum. Span, 
Engl., 6 Refs, 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Injurious mites. Acaricides. Mite control. Venezuela. 

An experiment was carried out at the Universidad-de Zulia to study the effectiveness of 4 
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commercial acaricides in controlling mites in cassava (Manhot esculenta Crantz)' The products 
used were Akar 338, Fundal 800" Galecron, Kelthane and Top Schering (wettable sulfur), a 
fungicide used occasionally to control mites in cassava. Mortality of mites indicated that all 
products effectively "controlled mites up to 7 days after application. Effectiveness decreased 
noticeably 14 days after application, except for Galecron, which had almost the same percentage 
,of mortality as-compared to the 7th day. (Author'ssurninary.Trans.by TM.) F01 

03847474 SCHOONHOVEN, A. VANandPERA,J.E. Estimatioi of yield losses incassava 
following attack from thrips. Journal of Economic Entomology 69(4):514-516. 1976. 
Engl., Sum. Engl., 3 Refs. 

Cassava. Manthoi esculenta. Injurious insects. Thrips. Tuber,productivity.Insecticides. Field 
experiments. Colombia,. 

Yield losses in cassava (Mariihot eseutenta Crantz) from thrips (Corynothripsstenopterus 
Williams and Frankliniellawilhamsi Hood) were estimated by using the difference in yield 
increase following insecticidal application between thrips-resistant and, thrips-susceptible 
cultivars. In the absence of a dry season, yield loss from thrips for susceptible cultivars was 
estimated at 8%. When exposed to 4 dry season, yield losses were I I and 15.4% for intermediate
resistant and susceptible cultivars, respectively. Losses for susceptible cultivars, with and without 
insecticidal protection, were estimated at 17.2%; however, this may be an overestimate as other 
insects than thripsmay have contributed to this yield loss. (Author'ssummary) Fi 

0385-3739 SILVEIRA, A. DA Pragas da mandioca; a "primavera" (Lagarta da mandioca) 
(Dilophonataello, Linneu). (The cassavahornworm) Boletim da Agricultura 17.710-724. 
1916. Port., Illus.-

Cassava. Erinnyis alla. Entomology. Insect control. Brazil. 

A description is given of the morphology, biology, damages and control of the cassava 
hornworm, Erinnyisello L. (= Dilophonataello). The larva(including the 5 instars) and chrysalid 
are described. Chemical control is recommended. (Summary by A.J. Trans. by S.5. de S) FOt 

0386-3731 UTRA, G. DE Praga dos mandiocais (Dilophonataella Lin.).[A pest ofcassava 
(Ddophonaaello Lin} Boletim Agricola (Brazil) i7:39-44 1916 Port. 

Cassava. Erinnyis ella. Insect control. Entomology. Brazil. 

A general description is given of the cassava horaworm Erinnyisello(=Dilophonotaello Lin.). 
Control is suggested with arsenates, especially in the months of highest populations, from 
October to March. A brief description is givertof adults, eggs, larval and pupal stages. (Summary 
by A vn S.) FOI 

0387-3847 WALKER, P.T., WALLER, J.M. and EVANS, A.A.F The insect pests, plant 
diseases and nematodes of crops in Antigua. London, Ministry ofOverseas Development, 
1974 40p. Engl., 64 kefs. 

Cassava. Injurious insects. Injurious mites. Insect control. Mite control: Mycoses. Nematodes. 

General information is given on the chemical control of insects, diseases and nematodes of-33 
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crops from Antigua and one from the Leeward Islands. The shoot fly Lonchaeq chalybea,whose 
larvae bore into the young tips of shoots, is the most important pest of cassava. Other insects 
attacking this crop are Erinnyis ello, Dioprepes abbreviatus, Lagochirus aranetformis, 
Aonzdomytdus albus, Ceroplostescirrepediforms,Pseudaulacaspispentagona,P. tubercularts, 
Saisselia coffeae, Planoccoccus citri, Nezara viridula, Leptopharsa illudens, Corynethripo 
stenopterus, Frankliniellamelanommata and Tetranychus sp. Among the diseases, leaf spot 
caused by Cercospora hennzngsn was observed occasionally, Colletotrichum ha's also been 
collected. A heavy infestation of Meloidogyne incognita was found in the Christian Valley. 
(Summary by P.G. Trans. by S.S. de S.) FOI-E0I 

0388-7035 WYNIGER, R Cassava-manioc (Mamhot utilssima) In Appendix to 
pests ofcrops in warm climates and their control. V. Control measures. 2nd. enl. and rev. ed. 
Basel, Verlag flir Recht Gesellschaft, 1968. 162 p. (Acta Tropica. Appendix to Supplemen
turn 7) pp. 79-80. Engl. 

Cassava. Manihot escuenta. Leucopholts rorida. Coelosternus grantcollis. Lagochhirs 
obsoletus. Carpofonchaeachalybea. Aonidomytilus albus. Erinnyisella. Scirtothripsmanihot 
Tetranychus relarius.Injurious insects. Insect control. Insecticides. Mite control. 

A table showing several cassava pests and their control is presented. The species included are 
Pratylenchusbrachyrus, Leucophohs rorida, Coelosternusgrancolhs.Lagochtrus obsoletus, 
Carpolonchaeachalybea, Aonidomyzilus albus, Erinnys ella, Zonocerus "legans, Scrrtothrrps 
manihoti, Corynothrfpsstenopterus, Erythroneuracassavae, Bemisia nigerensis,Planococcus 
eitri,Saissenacoffeae, Tetranychusurticaeand Dasynusmanihotis.(SummarybyA.J. Trans. by 
S.S. de S.) FOI 

0389-6857 WYNIGER, R. pests.Cassava (Manioc)(ManihotutilissrmbPohl);mostiimportant 
In__ . Pests of crops in warm climates and their control. Basel, Switzerland, Verlag 
ffir Recht und Gesellschaft, 1962. (ActaTropica. Supplementum 7)pp 199-204 Engl., Illus" 

Cassava. Mamhot esculenta. Injurious insects. Entomology. 

The main pests attacking cassava, the damage they cause and their distribution in the world are 
given briefly. The pests mentioned are Pratylenchusbrachyrus,Leucopholisronda,Coelosternus 
granicollis,Lagochirusobsoletus, CarpolonchaeachaIybea,Aonidomytilus albus, Erinnyisella, 
Zonocerus elegans, Scirothripsmanihoti, Corynothripsstenopterus, Erythroneuracassavae, 
Bemnsa nigerensis, Planococcus citri, Saissetia coffeae, Teiranychus urti/ae and Dasynus 
manihotis (Summary by S S. de S.) F01 

See also 0029 0296 0299 0318 
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GO GENETICS AND PLANT BREEDING 

0390-6895 MEDARD, R. Mise en evidence chez le manioc (Manihot esculenta Crantz, 
euphorbiackes crotorioid~es) d'une mimoire de ramification transmissible par bouturdge. 
(Atypical branchinghabits in some cassavaclones, transmissiblethroughstem cuttings). 
Journal d'Agriculture Tropicale et de Botanique Appliqu~e 2 1( 10/ 12):3 51. 360 . 1974. Fr., 
Sum. Fr., Engl., 3 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Genetics. Branching. Inheritance. Congo. 

Branching in cassava was studied in the Niari Valley, Congo. Some clones had main stems that 
were abnormally short as compared with other clones or plants from seed. In these clones short 
branches also occurred in the branchings at later stages of growth; in I-yr-old plants, short 
branches occurred more frequently towards the shoot apex. This short-shoot characteristic was 
transmitted in stem cuttings. (Summary by Field Crops Abstracts)G00 COI 

0391-3872 PERRY, B A Cytological relationships in the Euphorhiaceae. VirgimaJournalof 

Science 5.140-144. 1942. Engl., 12 Refs 

Cassava. Manthot., Chromosomes. 

A comparative cytological study was made bf the Euphorbiaceac family, including chromosome 
number determinations, chromosome morphology, geographic distribution and morphology, in 
order to determine the correlation between these phenomena and the phylogeny of the family. 
Manthot was one of the genera studied; its species are distributed from Texas and Mexico to 
tropical America, especially Central America and Brazil. Five species and 40 cultivated varieties 
reported were tetraploid. As regards chromosome numberim the Euphorbiaceae family, 23.3 and 
37. 1%of the annual and perennial species, respectively, were 2n. It was thereforelconcluded that 
there are a lower number of polyploid species among annuals as compared to perennials, and it 
seems that the evolution in the family has been from the annual to. the perennial condition. 
(Summary by A.. Trans. by S.S. de S.) G00 
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G01 Breeding, Germplasm, Varieties and Clones, Selection 

0392-1931 ABRAHAM,-A Breeding of tuber crops in India. Indian Journal of Genetics 
and Plant Breeding 17:212-217. 1957. Engl. 

Cassava. Mamhot esctdenta. Hybridizirg. Hybrids. Crossbreeding. Selling. Polyploidy. 
Cotchicine. Chromosomes. Manmihot glaziovii. India. 

This is a summary of the breeding work on cassava (Manhot utlissima) and other tubers.in, 
Kerala, India. A large-scale 'intervanetal hybridization prograrn combining new promising 
cassava introductions with previously selected materials was carried, out in 1950; as a result, 
promising hybrids were obtained. Based on the knowledge of the combining ability of these 
varieties,an inbreeding program forthe selected varieties was started to take advantage ofhybrid 
vigor. This breeding method proved to be the most promising for cassava. Interspecific 
hybridizations between M. utilsszma and M. glaziovit indicated that crossing is fertile only when 
the former is used as female parent. The characteristics of the F 1 hybrids are different or 
intermediate as compared to those of the parents; therefore, successive backcrosses were carried 
out with M. utilissima to increase its proportion of genes. Some favorable traits such as high 
yieldg, greater vigor, resistance to drought and spreading habit of roots were obtained. In other 
experiments, the formation of tetraploids was induced, treating the axillary bud with colchicine. 
Their yields were lower than those of diploids, but they were more vigorous; therefore, some 
crosses were made between tetraploids (female) and diploids (male) to obtain triploids. Materials 
obtained are still being evaluated in yields trials to be selected later for release to farmers. 
Research was also conducted onthe improvement of agronomic practicesand fertilization. It was 
concluded that large-scale random hybridization, followed by selection, is'a good method to 
obtain promising strains. Hybridization between inbred lines offers great possibilities for the 
improvement of tuber crops. Research should be planned to produce mutants by radiation. 
(Summary by A.. Rans. by S. S. de S. ) G01 

0393-5302 ARIAS, C. Venezuela[Cassava germplasm] In Neste], B. and Macintyre, R., eds. 
The International Exchange and Testing of Cassava Germ Plasm; proceedings of an 
interdisciplinary workshop, Palmira, Colombia, 1975. Ottawa, Canada, International 
Development Research Centre, 1975. pp 29-30. Engl. 

Cassava. Germplasm. Cassava programs. Venezuela. 

A report is given on germplasm collected, its distribution in the country and main characteristis 
used for evaluating it. Ongoing and future projects, together with resources available,are 
mentioned. The following diseases were evaluated in nurseries: cassava bacterial blight, Brazilian 
common mosaic virus, vein mosaic, superelongation, Cercospora spp., mycoplasma and 
anthraenose. The country's quarantine restrictions arealso given. (Summaryby LF C. Truns.by 
s.s. de S.) G01 

0394-1841 ARRAUDEAU, M Communication sur I'amelioration variktale du manioca 
Madagascar. (The improvement of cassavatvarieties in Madagascar). Tananarive, Institut 
de Recherches Agronomiques Tropicales et des Cultures Vivrires, n. d. 22p. Fr., 10 Refs. 
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Paper presented at the Seminaire de la Fondation Ford sur les Plantes Alimentaires ' 
Tubercules, lbadan, Nigeria. 

Cassava. Cassava programs. Cultivars. Selection. Plant breeding. Resistance. Starch content. 
HCN content. Crossbreeding. Pollination. Hybridizing. Tuber productivity. Cassava mosaic 
virus. Genetics. Malagasy Republic. 

Thi§ paper describes in detail the methodology of selection for the varietal improvement of 
cassava, based oncertain fundamental biologicaleharacters oftheplant, such as thedevelopment 
of the aerial and underground part, root composition, total starch content, plant toxicity and 
resistance to diseases such as mosaics and rots. It also includes the genetic bases for varietal 
improvement, parent selection, methods for obtaining hybrid clones and studies of progeny. 
Comparative tables show thi results achieved in different trials Two priorities were established 
for the future: to promote collaborative activities with other institutesand research centers and to 
increase knowledge in the field of plant genetics. (Summary by R T Trans. by S.S. de S.) GOI 

0395-1842 ARRAUDEAU, M Communication sur le manioc, ]a patatedouce etlapommede 
terre. (Cassava, siveet potatoes and potatoes) Tananarive, Insttut de Recherches 
Agronomiques Tropicales et des Cultures Vivrieres, n d. 1lp. Fr, Illus. 

Paper presented at the Seminaire de la Fondation Ford sur les Plantes Alimentaires . 
Tubercules, lbadan, Nigeria. 

Cassava. Cassava programs. Clones. Selection. Tuber productivity. Soil requirements. 
Fertilizers, Plant breeding. Viroses. Mycoses. Injurious insects. Production. Maps. Malagasy. 
Republic. 

This paper gives a brief description of traditional and modern agricultural methods used in 
Madagascar, as well as the present status of the following areas of research:HCN and starch 
content, parasitic and physiological diseases, ahd harmful pests. -The method for varietal 
improvement employed at the institute is explained in detail. Present research priorities are to 
obtain varieties resistant to mosaic, increase starch content by hybridization and study 
homozygosity. A map ofthe main producing and exporting zones is given. (Summary by S.S de 
s.) GOI 

0396-4765 BECK, B. D. A. Cassava. In Lagos, Nigeria. Department of Agricultural 
Research. Annual Report 1958-59. 1960. pp. 11-16. Engl. 

Cassava. Field experiments. Cultivars. Selection. Ecology. Productivity. Spacing. Plant breeding. 
Manihot esculenta. Manihot glaziovn. Cassava mosaic virus. Resistance. Germination. Virus t, 

transmission. Grafting. Nigeria. 

This document deals with'the activities of the Department of-Agricultural Research in Nigeria. 
The collection and classification of new cassava varieties are rep6rted. Regional trials were 
caried out for 2 years in 9 ecologically different zones in order to compare the production of 

selected varieties with that of the best local variety, to study the effect of the duration of the 
growth period on yields, and to determine varietal and environmental interactions at the different . 

experimental stations. Twenty native and imp orted selections Vere compared with variety 53101 
on the Moor plantation; this last variety gave the best yields and was more tolerant to the 
environment than the others. Agronomic trials were conducted to study 3 varieties with different 
growth habits in order to determine optimum planting spacing in the Guinea savanna zone; no 
significant difference was found. In 1957, the breeding program crossed 6 varieties to study the 
inheritance of yield and variety characters in the progeny. In 1958, the hybridization program 
assessed the genetic potential of yield and mosaic resistance in 1,435 hybrids and clonesand tried 
to combine the mosaic resistance of M. ulilissima x M. glaziovii with the high yields of M-. 
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ulfissima hybrids. At the time of writing, 1,171 seedlings have been established and are being 
evaluated. A new type of male sterility was also discovered. Some varieties produce flowers whose 
anthers contain very little pollen and most of the grains formed are empty. The M. utilissima 
hybrid 60452 shows a different kind ofsterility caused by the phenomenon known as protandry, 
the inheritance mechanism ofwhich is being investigated. Leaf symptoms of cassava mosaicwere 
classified into 5 groups. Some plants produced from infected cuttings mask the symptoms, 
making it difficult to determine whether they are virus free or .nfected. When the symptomles 
plants were grown under laboratory conditions.at a constant temperature of 720C, mosaic 
symptoms developed within 3 weeks. The virus can also be transmitted by grafts; but as the 
symptoms art masked, it has been impossible to identify the mosaic virus strains. (Summary by 
L.C. Tram, by S S. de S.) GOI 

0397-5293 BOONSUE, B. and SINTHUPRAMA, S Thailand [Cassavagermplasm]. In 
Nestel, B. and Maclntyre, R., eds The International Exchange and Testing of Cassava 
Germ Plasm; proceedings of an intesdisciplinary workshop, Palmira, Colombia, 1975. 
Ottawa, Canada, International Development Research Centre, 1975. pp, 26-28. Engl., I 
Ref 

Cassava. Germplasm. Cassava programs. Thailand. 

In Thailand cassava is the 4th major crop, and most of its production is exported in processed 
form Data include the number of introductions in the germplasm bank, whose evaluation isjust 
beginning, the area planted to cassava; and the increment in production between 1969-73,as well 
as the national average yield (15 tons/ha). It enumerates ongoing and future projects and human 
and financial resources available. As regards pests and diseases, the country seems io be free of 
them. (Summary by L-FC. Trans. by S.S. de S.) 001 

0398-5303 CARPENA, A L. and BALDOS, D. P. Philippines [Cassava germplasm]. In 
Nestel, B. and Macintyre, R., eds The International Exchange and Testing of Cassava 
Germ Plasm; proceedings of an interdisciplinary workshop, Palmira, Colombia, 1975. 
Ottawa, Canada, International Development Research Centre, 1975. pp. 23-24. EngI. 

Cassava. Germplasm. Philippines. 

In the Philippines, cassava yields'(5 6tons/ha), as well as starch and protein content, arelow due 
to inferior genetic make-up. The germplasm resources are limited and only variety (Balinghoy) is 
grown on a commercial scale In evaluating cassava germplasrn, the form of the plant, yield and 
starch content of 3 varieties were compared to those of the variety Balinghoy Problems 
encountered and progress made with introduced and crossed varieties are reported; thesevarieties 
were compared to the 4 native ones. Cultivated area, future land requirements, and human and 
financial resources are briefly dealt with. Two diseases and one pest are mentioned: Cercospora 
sp., rust and a mite Damage was not of economic importance. (Summary'by LF.C. Tans.by 
S.S. de S.) GOI 

0399-5305 CHAN, S. K.,TAN, S. L. andGEH,S.L. Malaysia [Cassava germplasm] In 
Nestel, B. and Maclntyre, R., eds. The International Exchange and Testing of Cassava 
Germ Plasm; proceedings of an interdisciplinary workshop, Palmira, Colombia, 1975 
Ottawa, Canada, International Development Research Centre, 1975. pp. 19-20. Engl. 

Cassava. Germplasm. Cassava programs. Diseases and pathogens. Malaysia. 

A brief historical review is made of the germplasm collected in Malaysia The collection is divided 
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into 4 groups on the basis of 5 morphological characteristics At present 20,000 ha are planted to 
cassava. An outline is made of future and ongoing projects including breeding and selection of 
varieties, improvement of cultural practices, identificaction of diseases and their economic 
Importance Important diseases are CBB, Cercospora leaf spots and root rot caused by Fumes 
ignosus. Pests are of minor importance. Quarantine restrictions for materials from South 

America and Africa and from other countries are given. (Summary by T.M.) G0 

0400-7276 CONCEI9AO, A J. DA Diretrizes gerais para o programa de melhoramento 
genitico da mandioca (Manihotesculenta Crantz) no nordeste do Brasil. (Guidehinesfora 
cassava breedingprogram in northeastern Brazil) In Projeto mandioca, subprojetos de 
pesquisas para o nordeste do Brasil. Cruz das Almas, Brasil. Universidade Federal da 
Bahia. Escola de Agronomia. Conv'nio U.F.Ba./BRASCA kNordeste, 1974. pp.l- 28 . 
Port, 20 Refs, llus 

Cassava. Mantiho esculenta Cassava programl.Developmental research. Plant breeding. Brazil. 

This subproject is denominated General Guidelines for the Cassava Breeding Program in 
northeastern Brazil and forms part of the cassava project for this area (under the agreement 
Universidade Federal da Bahia/Brascan Nordeste, in cooperation with the Centro International 
de Agricultura Tropical). General aspects on this subject, a bibliographic revision and 
background data are included. The purpose of this subproject is to select cloiies that present 
certain characteristics in their aerial parts (early maturity, high leaf area index, short internodes, 
low or medium height, resistarice to diseases and pests, etc ),as well as-underground parts (well
developed fibrous roots without affecting storage rootsa large no. of roots, thin peel, low HCN 
content, white pulp, etc.). The following steps lead to the atfainment of these goals- (1) the 
obtainment, characterization and registering of new materials for the germplasm bank, (2) 
controlled hybridizations, (3) special treatments of resulting seedlings, (4) the transplanting of 
seedlings to individual observation fields, (5) thd establishment of fields for clonal propagation, 
(6)diallelcrosses and (7) regional trials. A description is given ofthe hydrostatic weighing method 
used for determining dry matter and starchcontent of cassava roots. (Summary byA J Trans by 
S.S. de S.) G0f-J00 

0401-5296 CONCEIgAO, A J DA Brazil [Cassava germplasm]. In Nestel, B. and 
Maclntyre, R . eds The International Exchahge and Testing 6f Cassava Germ Plasm; 
proceedings of an interdisciplinary workshop. Palmira, Colombia, 1975 Ottawa, Canada. 
International Development Research Centre, 1975 pp 34-35. EnglI 

Cassava. Germplasm. Cassava programs. Diseajes and pathogens. Injurious insects. Brazil. 

Fhe present state of cassava research in Brazil is described, as well as its future objectivcs 
iegarding crop expansion The germplasm collection consists of 1,059 cultivars distributed 
among se -ral institutions. A list ofthe Brazilian Institutionsand their prcent fields of research, 
as well d, the areas covered by Priority Project 1 (1969) of the school of agronomy at the 
Iniversidade Federal de Bahia, is included. There is no information on economic losses caused by 
the different diseases attacking cassava in Brazil. among which are Xanihoinonas-manihonshe 
most important), Cercosporahennmngsu, C. cartbaea, C viscosae, Phy'llosuctasp., Umryces 
manihots, Oidium sp., Glomerella manthots. Rosellinta bunode, Phytophthora drechsleri 
Scteronum rolfsi and Rhizopus nigricans The quarantine of materials coming from other, 
countries is recommended as a preventive measure, (Summary by A J Trans by S.S deS )G0l 
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0402-4496 COURS, 0. Les 4tudes scientifiques sur le manioc i la Station Agricole-du Lac 
Alaotra. eSciendfic studies on cassava at the agricultural station of Lake Alaotra). 
Enterprises et.Produits de Madagascar. 2-41-61. 1950. Fr, Illus. 

Cassava. Leaves. Stems, Tubers. Plant breeding. Cultivars. Resistance. Selection. Cassava 
programs. Plant development. Malagasy Republic. 

In Malaysia, cassava is planted m Oct., at the end of winter. During the Istmonths, theplant uses 
half of its reserves for foliage formation, from Mar.-May, the stems get stronger and the amount 
of reserves directed to the leaves begins to decrease. Root activity begins in April and increases 
until it reachesa period of inactivity(Aug. to Sept.). Vegetative activityis renewed inOct., and the 
plant uses almost all its reserves (from stems and roots) to produce new leaves At the beginningof 
the 2nd year (Jan ), leaf surface decreases and stem surface increases, Starch accumulation in the 
roots begins once again in May, showing a marked increase from June to Sept. Different varieties 
grown in Malaysia are used to describe and illustrate physical characteristics of leaves (color, 
shape, number of lobes, 8petiole diameter and length); stem (type of ramification, nodes, 
internodes, color), flower (buds, calix, stigma, fruit) and root (shape, peel, pulp, starch grains) 
Breeding work has been focused on obtaining varieties resistant to mosaic and rot that will 
produce higher fresh root weight and starch content. Starch should have large grains and asmall 
amount of cellulose and fat and nitrogenous substances. Also described are the different steps
followed by breeders to obtain, by means of selection and hybridization, clones with desirable 
characteristics (Summary by S.S. de S.) G01 

0403-1645 COJURS, M. Note sur la culture et la silection du annioc a Madagascar. (Cassava 
growing and selection in Madagascar, I £ Congr4s du Manioc et de Plantes Fculentes 
Tropicales,Marseille, 1949. Marseille, institut Colonial, 1949. pp.118-123 Fr 

Cassava. Cultivars. Identification. Flowers. Leaves. Plant fertility. Tubers. Plant breeding. 
Cassava programs. Stems. Plant geography. Malagasy Republic. 

This article gives an overall view of the varieties grown in Madagascar, geneticinprovement and 
agronomic practices used It discusses the fain characteristics used at the Alaotra Agricultural 
Station to classify varieties (color of stigmata, pollen content of the anthers, form and color of 
roots and young leaves, etc,) and gives the names of the varieties most commonly grown in several 
regions of the country. Genetic improvement focuses on the obtainment of rot- and mosaic
resistant varieties, with a low content of fat, albuminoids and cellulose and a high harvest index. 
The evolution of agricultural systems during the lasti5years isalso desZribed. (Summary by S.S. 
de S) G01 AOO 

0404-5306 DHARMAPUTRA, T. S. Indonesia [Cassava germplasm]. In Nestel, B. and 
Maclatyre, R., eds The International Exchange and Testing of Cassava Germ Plasm; 
proceedings of an interdisciplinary workshop, Palmira, Colombia, 1975. Ottawa, Canada, 
International Development Research Centre, 1975. pp. 13-14. Engl., 8 Refs 

Cassava. Germplasm. Cassava programs. Indonesia. 

Indonesia is 2nd to Brazil ih world cassava production. The aspects to be included in every 
international cooperative program are set forth: germplasm exchange, standardization of 
evaluation procedures of cassava cultivars, comparative testing, .and the promotion of 
internatioial meetings on the development of cassava research. It also deals with the origin, 
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evaluation and characteristics of germplasm collected and with ongoing and future projects, 
indicating work already done by the different institutions. Human and financial resources for 
research and extension are outlined. The only disease reported is bacterial wilt in Java; the mite 
Tetranychusbimaculatus is the most important pest The plant breeding program is working to 
obtain clones resistant to both. Quarantine measures established by the Directorate General of 
Agriculture, Jakarta are also given. (Summary by LF.C Trans. by S S. de S.) G01 

b405-6813 EZUMAH,H C.,IrABONYI, S. and BEYA, K Guidelinesforthe establishment of 
a cassava improvement project: the Zaire model. In Terry, E. R and Mad Intyre, R., 
eds. The International Exchange and Testing of Cassava Germ Plasm in Africa; 
proceedings of an interdisciplinary workshop, Ibadan, Nigeria, 1975. Ottawa, Canada, 
International Development Resetrch Centre, 1976 pp 45-48 Engl 

Cassava. Cassava programs. Plant breeding. Zaire. 

A series of recommendations are presented for the establishment of a joint cassava breeding 
program between Zaire and the International Institute of Tropical Agriculture, as a response to 
the wide range of phytosanitary and environmental problems affecting cassava in this country. 
The steps recommended are (1) to establish a germplasm bank comprising improved materials 
from I]TA and other organizations and agencies, (2) to identify areas of maximum impact and 
concentrate efforts in such regions, (3) to establish nurseries at various locations to screen for 
desirable characters and distribute these materials to nearby areas, (4) to recruit local personnel 
for the program, and (5) to define responsabilities of local and foreign staff. (Summaryby A. J 
Trans. by S S de S ) Go 

0406-5304 FUMAGALLI, A. Guatemala [Cassava germplasm]. In Nestel, B and 
Maclntyre, R., eds. The International Exchange and Testing of Cassava Germ Plasm; 
proceedings of an interdisciplinary workshop, Palmira, Colombia, 1975. Ottawa, Canada, 
International Development Research Centre, 1975 pp. 21-22 EngI. 

Cassava. Germplsm. Guatemala. 

In Guatemala cassava is grown only in the southeast About 80% of the total production is 
processed into starch and 20% is used forfood. The germplasm collection hasjust began Data on 
area planted to cassava, its characteristics and average national yield (22,700 kg/ha), as well as its 
economic prospects, are given. A study on the use ofcassava for feeding swine will becamed out. 
Agronomic practices are rudimentary and there are no research or extension activities to increase 
cassava production. It isbelieved that the following diseases and pests could become a problem: 
superelongation, Silbapendula,thrips and mites. Guatemala follows the quarantine measures of 
the Central American area. (Simmary by LF.C. Trans. by S.S. de S.) GO] 

04D7-6804 HAHN,S.K Cooperativetestingandseleition. In Terry, E.R. and MacIntyre, 
R , eds The International Exchange and Testing of Cassava Germ Plasm in Africa; 
proceedings of an interdisciplinary workshop, lbadan, Nigeria, 1975 Ottawa, Canada, 
International Development Research Cenfre; 1976. pp. 39-40. Engl. 

Cassava. Cassava programs. Cultivation. Field experiments. Selection. Nigeria. 

This article presents guidelines for the agronomic trials with cassava materials that will be 
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conducted in Africa under the coordination ofthe International Institute ofTropical Agriculture 
and in cooperation with the Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical, The objectives of the 
cooperative testing are (1) the distribution of foundation seed to nationial cassava programs, 
(2)the identification of the most promising material with respect to quantity, quality and stability, 
(3) the development of national cassava breeding programs, (4) the determination of productivity 
levels under a wide range of growing conditions, and (5) the obtauiment of information on 
genotype x ehvironment interactions. To achieve these goals with maximum efficiency, some 
specifications are proposed regarding testing materials and sites, soil preparation, planting, 
experimental design, management,.collection of-field and harvest data, further evaluation and 
data reporting. (Summary by A.J. Trans. by 5S,. de S.) GOI 

0408-6802 HAHN, S.K. Improvement of cassava at the International Instituft-of -Tropical 
Agriculture. In Terry, E.R. and MacIntyre, R., eds The International Exchange and 
Testing of Cassava Germ Plasm in Africa; proceedings of an interdisciplinary workshop. 
Ibadan,.Nigena, 1975 Ottawa, Canada, International Development Research Centre, 
1976. pp.21-22. Engl. 

Cassava. Cassava programs. Plant breeding. Resistance. Viroses. Bacterioses. Nigeria. 

This article presents the objectives of the cassava breeding program at IITA and the conditions 
that have made it possible to achieve them. Specific objectives were(l) highdry matter yields/unit 
of areaand time in both monocultureand mixed cropping systems, (2) resistance to and control of 
economically important diseases (mosaic, CBB and anthrachose) and pests (mites), (3) 
improvement of palatability, nutritive value and processing characteristics, (4) improved plant 
tSpe, and (5) adaptation to a wide range of ecological conditions In addition to having identified 
sources of resistance to the aforementioned diseases, a positive correlation between resistance to 
mosaic and CBB was found. Clones with desirable characte st n were obtained through 
hybridization and selection. The environmental conditions at IITA are suitable for screening for 

- resistance because of large whitefly populations (vectors of mosaic) and high rainfall, which 
favors ihe development of CBB (Summary by A J Trans. by S.S de S.) G01 

0409-5295 14RISHI, N. India. [Cassavagermplasm]. InNestel, B.andMaclntyre, R.,eds The 
International Exchange and Testing of Cassava Germ Plasm, proceedings of an 
interdisciplinary workshop, Palmira, Colombia; 1975. Ottawa, Canada, International 
Development Research Centre, 1975 pp.31-33. Engl. 

Cassava. Germplasm. Cassava programs. Plant breeding. India. 

A brief outline is given of the research activities conducted at the Central Tuber Crops Research 
Institute in Kerala. The no. of varieties in their germplasm bank is indicated, specifying the 
source. As regards taste, starch content, yield, early maturity and plant type, the best selections 
are 300, 2371, 2335, 2398 and 2317 Area planted to cassava and future land requirements are 
indicated The main objective ofthe breeding program is to developvarieties adequate for human 
consumption and industrial purposes. Other objectives of the program are to breed varieties with 
resistance to drought, saline and alkaline soils, and mosaic and tolerance to shade in order to 
intercrop cassava Three high-yielding hybrids (H-97, H-165 and H-226) have been obtained 
through heterosis. The most important pests and diseases and quarantine restrictions are also
 
mentioned. (Summary by S.S de S.) GOI
 

0410-2376 HSU, K, S. and VALERIO, J. Relationship of radiation-induced chromosomal 
aberrations and somatic mutations in Mamhot esculenta. In Moh, C.C., ed. The 
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application of nuclear energy to agriculture, annual report. Turrialba, Costa Rica, Instituto 
Interamericano de Ciencias Agricolas,1966. pp.23-2 4 . Engl 

Cassava. Mutation. Chromosomes. Genetics. Cultivars. Microsporogenesis. Shoots. Cuttings. 

An experiment was designed to determine the relationship between chromosomal aberrations 
and induced somatic mutations in cassava. Another' objective was to test to what extent the 
chromosomal aberrations could be accumulated in somatic cells without producing a lethal 
effect Cassava cultivars, cytologically identified as free from chromosomal aberrations, were 
selected A total of 166 cuttings from 4selected cultivars were irradiated with I to 4 kR and then 
planted Microsporocytes from individual shoots of the irradiated material will be examined later 
to determine the types and frequencies ofchromosomal aberrations. (Summary by L C Trans by 
T.M.) G01 

0411-5367 INSTITUT- DE RECHERCHES AGRONOMIQUES DE MADAGASCAR 
Manioc. (Cassava). In _ . Rapport Annuel 1963. Tananarive, 1964. pp. 73-78 Fr 

Cassava. Hybrids. Tuber productivity. Plant breeding.'Field experiments. Harvesting. Timing. 
Selection. Malagasy Republic. 

Research conducted at the experimental station of Tananarive has focusedon hybridization with 
the purpose of producing high-yielding varieties, resistant to mosaic and rots, In 1963, the best 
clone obtained was H 56 which proved to be superiorto hybrid H 54.Thestation has 3collections 
and nearly 332 different clones. The hybrid H.54 was used as the parent for the hybridizations 
carried out in 1963 Almost 20trials were conducted with these hybrids, usingdifferent plantings 
systems and seasons, as well as several replications Seasonal planting trials ihowed that the best 
seasons are April 1st to May 15th and all September. The best harvesting season varied between 
16-20 mo The best clones for large-scale production are H.54, H.56, H,49, H.45, H.53, H.52, 
H.47, H 42 and H.46. (Suinnar)'by S S. de S) G01 D03 

0412-0082 INSTITUTOAGRONOMICO. OInstitutoAgrono'micoeasementeseleecionada. 
(Plant breedingat the Jnsituao Agron8mco). Agron6mico 16(9/10):1-29 1964, Port 

Cassava. Cassava progrqlms. Plant breeding. Brazil, 

This article deals with the breeding and production of foundation seed of some-of the most 
important crops grown in the state of Sio Paulo. Among the crops included is cassava.The steps 
followed to obtain new types of cassava for human and animal nutrition and industrial purposes 
are presented (Summary by P.G Trans. by S.S. de S) G01 

0413-6823 INTERNATIONAL INSTITUTE OF TROPICAL AGRICULTURE. Rootand 
tuber improvement. In _ , Report 1972-73. Ibadan, Nigeria, 1974. pp 21-25. Engl., 
Illus 

Cassava. Plant breeding. Cassava mosaic virus. Cassava bacterial blight. Resistance, Planting. 
Spacing. Timing. Cultivars. Tuber productivity. HCN content. Leaves. Selection. Nigeria. 

Genes for resistance to cassava mosaic disease have been determined. Resistance to mosaic 
disease appears to be related to resistance to Xanthomonasmanihods.Hybrids and lines with a 
low HCN content have been identified. (Sumnrttry by Plant Breeding Abstracts ) G01 C03 
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0414-6876 INTERNATIONAL INSTITUTE OF TROPICAL AGRICULTURE. Root and 
tuber improvement program. In _ . Annual Report 1974. Ibadan, Nigeria, 1975. 
pp.1 25 -152. Engl, Illus. 

Cassava. Minehot esculenta. Cassava programs. Plant breeding. Cassava mosaic virus. 
Xanthomonas manihodls.Inheritance. HCN content. Cuttings. Propagation. Tuber productivi
ty. Pruning. Spacing. Resistance. Selection. Virus transmission. Bemisia. Plant physiology. 
Starch content. Dry matter. Leaves. Nigeria. 

This is-a-progress report made-by the-Root and TuberPrgram'(cassava, sweet potatoes-and
yams) of the International Institute of Tropical Agriculture in the identification and solution of 
the major problems limiting the production of these crops. Several aspects regarding plant 
improvement, agronomy, entomology, pathology and physiology are discussed As far as cassava 
is concerned, the resistance to bacterial blight (CBB) and common mosaic (CM) was stable in a 
region with sandy soils and high rainfall. A positive heritable relationship between CM and CBB 
resistance was confirmed. The heritability of low HCN content is 43%, whereas that ofresistance 
to both diseases and root size, form and neck length is 40%. Root yield was positively associated 
with canopy, leaf size, stem no., and root no. and size, but it was negatively associated with branch 
height, lodging, CM and CBB A positive correlation was observed between root no. and size, as 
*ell as between statch content and dry matter percentage. A yield increase that did not have an 
adverse effect on root quality was registered when the distance between rows was r9duced from I 
m to 57-80 cm. The main cassava pests during 1974were Bemsia tabaci,Tetranychustelarusand 
Zotiocerus variegatus ItwasfoundthatX niamhntiscells from pellets remained viable for 14 mo 
after they had been collected from infected plants (Summary by A J. Trans. by S.S. de S.) GO I 
COO 

0415-3647 JENNINGS, D L. Breeding for resistance to cassava viruses in East Africa. In 
Cassava Mosaic Workshop, lbadan, Nigeria, 1972. Proceedings. Ibadan, Nigeria, 
International Institure of Tropical Agriculture, 1972 pp.40-4 2 Enbl., Illus. 

Cassava. Plant breeding. Resistance. Cassava mosaic virus. Backerossing. Manthot esculenta. 
Manthot glaziovii. Hybrids. Manihot melanobasi. Cassava brown streak virus. Tanzania. 
Uganda. 

Cassava yield losses due to virus infections vary between 65-95% in East Africa as compared with 
14-43% in West Africa. East African losses are due to the high incidence of African mosaic and 
brown streak viruses, which occur together in coastal regions. Breeding was oriented to 
transferring high levels of resistancefound in otherManihoseciesandto restore rootquality by 
backcrossing to M. esculenta.The M.glazioviiseries performed bettef as regards resistance to 
both diseases, but the M. melanobasis series was best-for resistance to brown streak. Three 

'backcrosses were necessary to restore root quality. Since resistance often breaks down from one 
region to another, detailed studies on hostfvirus relationships were undertaken. Factors 
contributing to loss of resistance are discussed, which led to the improvement of the screening 
techniques Varieties with a moderate level of resistance were distributed; the- need of 
disseminating disease-free material was emphasized (Sanunary by L F.C. Trans by S.S de S.) 
G01 E04 

0416-5297 KAWANO, K. Cassava germplasm collection and advanced genetic material at 
CIAT. InNestel, B. andMaclntyre, Rceds,The International Exchange and Testing 
of Cassava GermPlasm; proceedings of an interdisciplinary workshop. Palmira, 
Colombia, 1975 Ottawa, Canada, International Development Research Centre, 1975. 
pp.63-66. Engl 

Cassava. Germplasm. Plant breeding. Colombia. 
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Approximately 2,700 clones of cassava have been collected from Colombia, Venezuela, Ecuador, 
Mexico, Panama, Puerto Rico, Brazil and Peru -by the Centro Internacional de Agricultura 
Tropical This collection is a promising source of genetic variation Agronomic evaluations of 
2,000 clones have been completed The present objective of hybridization is to increase harvest 
index without losing heterozigosity. During 1974, 35,000 F, seeds were obtained by hand 
pollination of genotypes selected for their high-yielding capacity. Sources of resistance to CBB, 
superelongation, Phoma leaf spot and Cercospora leaf spot were found. Various types of genetic 
materials are being sent to cassava breeders outside CIAT upon request. Programs are also being 
carried out in cooperation with IITA (Nigeria) and some Brazilian breeders. (Summary by P.G. 
Trans. by S S de S) G01 

0417-5307 LUJAN, L. Colombia [Cassava germplasm'j. in Nestel, B.and Macintyre, R.,eds. 
The International Exchange and Testing of Cassava Germ Plasm; proceedings of an 
interdisciplinary workshop, Palmira, Colombia, 1975 Ottawa, Canada, International 
Development Research Centre, 1975. pp. 17-18. Engl. 

Cassava. Germplasm. Cassava programs. Colombia. 

Sweet cassava is grown inColombia by small farmers; 70% is used for human consumption, 20% 
-for industrial purposes and 10% for animal feeding. The germplasm bank is formed by 2 groups: 
(1) 256 clones planted at ICA's headquarters in Palmira (Valle) and (2) 74 cultivars including 
Manihot carrhagenensisplanted in Caribia (Magdalena). The main aspects evaluated were 
phenotypic and agronomic characteristics and resistance to pests and diseases, which made it 
possible to identify 4 promising varieties. Data on area planted to cassava, production value and 
costs, and possible ways to increase yields are given. Ongoing and future research projects and 
human and financial resource available are also mentioned. The following diseases are of 
economic importance: cassava bacterial blight, Cercosporaspp., Phyllosltctaspp., superelonga
tion, Phytopthora spp. and Roselhnia spp. The pests mentioned are thrips, mites, the cassava 
horaworm, stemborers, shoot flies and ants. Colombia complies with the quarantine restrictions 
established in Rome in 1951. (Summary by LF.C. Trans by S.S decS.) G01 

0418-0517 MAGOON, M. L., MAINI,S. B. and KRISHNAN, R. Breedingfortuberquality 
in cassava. Tropical Root and Tuber Crops Newsletter no. 5"27-29. 1973. Engl., 6 Refs 

Cassava. Manihot esculena. Plant breeding. India. 

Crosses were made between I female parent and 3.different high-yielding male parents The 
consolidated range values for the F, s were 2047.2% root dry matter, 13.3-85.5%carbohydrate 
(DWB), 1.39-7.99% crude protein, and 15.398pg/g HCN. (Summary by TM)'G01 

0419-4422 NICHOLS, R F W Review of work on cassava. In East African Agricultural 
Research Institute. Report 1947. Amani, 1948? pp. 9-11, Engl. 

Cassava. Hybridizing. Crossbreeding. Backerosses. Hybrid%. Manihot diehotoma. Manihot 
glazzovii Manihot saxicola Manihot melanobasis Tubers. HCN content. Protein content. 
Starch content. Fibre content. Kenya. 

This is a brief review of the results obtained after 10 years ofwork in cassava breeding According 
to the author, high productivity and susceptibility to the two main viral diseasescommon inEast 
Africa are genetically linked, therefore, it is preferable to use interspecific hybridization rather 
than mtercrossing in order to prevent susceptibility to these diseases. A progress report is made on 
the different crosses of Manihoresculenra with M. dchotoma, jW. glazlovd, M. saxicola, M. 
caungaeand M.melanobasisas regards productivity, resistance toviral diseases and root quality. 
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The chemical composition of fresh, peeled roots of the different Manihot spp. mentioned in the 
report is presented in a table. (Summary by W.P. Trans. by S.S. de S.) G01 C03 

0420-1761 NORMANHA. E.S. 0 trabalho de melhoramento da mandioca no Instituto 
Agrouomico do Esti'do de Sio Paulo, Campinhas, S. P., Brasil. (Work on cassavabreeding 
at the Instwuo Agronomico do Esrado de SMt Paulo). In Encontro de Engenheiros 
Agr6nomos, Pesquisadores de Mandioca dos Paises Andmosedo Estado deSf'o Paulo, [ 

o, 

Campinas, Brasil 1970. Trabalhos. Campinas, Brasil, Instituto Agrondmico do Estado de 
Sao Paulo, 1970. pp.39-47. Port. 

Cassava. Manthot esculenta.-Plant breeding. Cultivars. Selection. Crossbreeding. Pollination. 
Silba pendula. Teleocoma crass.es. Anastrepha pickeli. Xanthomonas mamhotis. Brazil. 

Over a period of many years, more than 20 clones were developed for food and industrial 
purposes. As of 1969, the breeding program was intensified; the main objective was to increase the 
number of controlled breeding fields to obtain fertile seeds. Controlled pollination techniques, 
protection and periods of inflorescence, protection of fruits, seed formation and harvesting of 
seeds are amply discussed. Problems were encountered with larva of Silbapendula,Teleocoma 
crassipes. Anastrepha pickel and bacterial blight caused by Xanthomonas manihots. 
(Sumniary by M) GOl 

0421-5294 PAZ B., F.R. Ecuador [Cassava germplasai]. In Nestel, B. and Maclntyre, R., 
eds. The International Exchange and Testing of Cassava Germ Plasm; proceedings of an 
interdisciplinary workshop, Palnnra, Colombia, 1975. Ottawa, Canada, International 
Development Research Centre, 1975. pp.25-28. Engl., I Ref. 

Cassava. Germplasm. Cassava programs. Productivity. Ecuador. 

Aspects of the present status of cassava cultivation and research in Ecuador arepresented. The 
situation can be summarized as follows- (1) Ecuador's germplasm collection has not been kept 
adequately. (2) Only the varieties CADE 1, 2, 3 and 4 have been evaluated. (3) The av national 
yield in 1973 was 9.4 tons/ha. (4) In 98% of the area planted to cassava, intercropping was 
practiced. (5) A joint CIAT/INIAP agronomic study is being carried out at present (6) All 
research funds come from AGRIL, S.A., a privatecompany. (7) Importantdiseases include those 
caused by Cercospora caribaea. Roselliniabunodesand C. henningst. (8) Si/bapendula, Erinnyis 
ello and Coleosternus sp are pests of economic importance. (9) There are no quarantine 
restrictions for imported cassava materials. (Summary by A.. Trans by S S. de S.) GO! 

0422-6920 RiOS R., M. Mejoramiento en yuca (Manihotesculenia). (Varietatimprovement 
in cassava). In Curso sobre producei6n de yuca. Medellin, Instituto Colombiano 
Agropecuario, Regional 4, 1975. pp. 149-156. Span. 

Cassava. Maihot esculenta. Plant breeding. Crossbreeding. Cultivars. Colombia. 

This article presents generalized information on improving cassava through hybridization. 
Varieties for human consumption and industrial purposes should have a wide range of 
adaptability, disease resistance, high yielding, a good no. of well-formed roots with high specific 
gravity, early-maturing, vigorous, nonbranching types with a sweet taste (bitter for flour 
manufacturing). Thecomponents ofthe Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario's breeding program 
(since 1967) are summarized: (I) the collection and evaluation of varieties, (2) the selection of 
material obtained from true seed, and (3) the production of early-maturing varieties. ICA is 
carrying out diallel crosses vith the varieties CMC 9, 40,76, 84 and 92 in orqerto obtain Material 
with the aforementioned characteristics. (Summary by T.M.) G01 
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0423-5292 ROSAS,J C. Peru .Cassavagermplasm] fnNestel,B. andMacIntyre, R.The 
International Exchange and Testing of Cassava Germ Plasm; proceedings of an 
interdisciplinary workshop, Palnira, Colo'mbia, 1975. Ottawa, Canada, International 
Development Research Centre, 1975. pp. 15-16 Engl. 

Cassava. Germplasm. Cassava programs. Peru. 

A great variety of genetic characteristics are found in the cassava material grown in Peru The 
origin of the germplasm bank, its distribution in the country, and the aspects taken into account . 
when evaluating it are dealt with. Data on the area planted to cassava and the average national 
yield (13,365 kg/ha) are given. As regards future programs, a list is included of priority projects 
and human and financial resources available. The following diseases (3) and pests (5) are 
mentioned: Cercospora spp, Phyll6stica sp., Botryodplodiasp., Erinnyisello, Silbapendula,
 
Tetranychussp ,Eubulussp. and Meloidogyne incognita. (Summary by LF.C. Trans. by S S. de
 
S.) GO I
 

0424-6834 STATION AGRONOMIQUE DULAC ALAOTRA. DIVISION D'AMELIORA-

TION DES PLANTES. SECTION MANIOC. Rapport 1960. (1960 Report). Lac
 
Alantra, 1961 45p. Fr., illus.
 

Cassava. Field experiments. Cultivars. Plant physiology. Resistance. Hybridizing.
 
Crossbreeding. Tuber productivity. Minerals. Spacing.N-.P. K. Fertilizers. Cuttings. Selection,
 
Planting. Timing. Plant fertility. Experiment design. Malagasy Republic.
 

This is a report on the breeding trials carried out by the experimental station at LakeAlaotrafrom 
1958-62. A list of the varieties under study is included, indicating the followingcharacteristics for 
each: rot and mosaic resistance, yields, planting density, index of recovery, growing habit, type of 
cassava (sweet, medium or bitter) and fertility or sterility. Hybridizations carried out in 1960 are 
listed. The statistical analysis of a comparatve trial with cassava varieties planted in a rectangular 
lattice is explained in detail According to this analysis, hybrid 31,312 (recently denominated H
54) is the best. The extrapolation of yield/ha shows that H-54 yields 45 tons/ha Several 
fertilization trials, using all the possible combinations of N, P and K and of the minor elements 
Mn and Mo, were conducted in'the regions of Andranomadio and Ambalade. The joint 
application of these 5 elements gave the best results, followed by the combination P, K, Mn and 
Mo. The following trials were carried out from 1959-61 and 1960-62: cutting recovery from 
drought stress, performance of varieties and hybrids, planting systems, optimum cutting length, 
cutting viability and slant, fertilization and rot resistance. The importance of clonal propagation 
and heterozygosity in the selection of the best cassava varieties is studied in detail. Since the 
transmission of characters is not yet known, hybridizations are made on the basis of a series of 
phenotypic characters in the hopes that the cross will give good results. As to the most 
appropriate season for planting cassava in the region of Lake Alaotra, it was found that it 
depends on the climatological conditions of each year. (Summary by S.S de S) GOI DO COO 

0425-5301 TERRY, E Cassava germ plasm resources, disease incidenc% and phytosanitary 
constraints at IJTA, Nigeria. In Nestel, B. and MacIntyre, R., eds The International 
Exchange and Testing of Cassava Germ Plasm; proceedings of an interdisciplinary 
workshop, Palmira, Colombia, 1975. Ottawa, Canada, International Development 
Research Centre, 1975. pp. 38-40. Engl 

Cassava. Germplasm. Cassava programs. Viroses. Mycoses. Bacterioses. Nigeria. 

This is a brief review ofthe cassava germplasm collection, phytosanitary constraints, diseases and 
the Cassava International Testing Program in Africa. Aspects of viral, bacterial and fungal 
diseases are dealt with (causal agent, distribution in Africa and other countries, potential risk of 
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introdilction and control). The quarantine restrictions for vegetative planting material are 
included. Points to be considered in the establishment of an International Testing Program are 
mentioned. (Summary by A.J Trans. by S.S de S.) GOI 

0426-5195 TOROJ, C and FRANKLIN,D Consideraciones en la estructuracifin deunared 
cooperativa intermacional para ]a evaluaci6n de variedades promisorias de yuca. (The 
structuring ofan Internationalcooperativenetworkfortheevaluation of romisingcassava 
varieties). Palmira, Colombia, Centro Internacional de Agricultura Trbpical, n.d. 5p. 
Span., Illus. 

Cassava, Cultivars. Plant breeding. Cassava programs. Colombia. 

Experience acquired in the first regional trials in Colombia was used as a basis for the initial 
structuration of an international cooperative network to evaluate cassava cultivars. Each year, 
the cassava breeding section at CIAT would supply the agronomy section with 5 promising 
cultivars, which would then be multiplied (using the rapid propagation system) for one year and 
tested in regional trials the following year. Regional trials of the first promising hybrids are 
scheduledfor 1977. Once these cultivars have been widely tested, field days will be organized so 
that farmers may select material they would like to use. A group of collaborators, preferably 
CIAT-tralned, will be basic in the worldwide testing and disseminating of material and 
technology. Two strategies for evaluating cultivars were proposed: (I)" give the same 
opportunities to one group of cultivars for 3 consecutive years without considering their field 
behavior (conservative approach), or (2) select the most promising material yearly to be tested in 
several sites'before being designated as varieties. A diagram illustrates what could happen to a 
promising variety. (Summary by TM.) 001 

0427-0857 ZANZIBAR. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE Cassava. In 

Annual Report 1954 Zanzibar, 1955 10p EngI 

Cassava. Mamhoz glaziovn. Hybrids. Palatability. Cultivars. Field experiments. Tanzania. 

The hybrid varieties received from Amani ini 1950 were again the subject of variety trials This 
year's results were of considerable interest in that the department's standard local variety Msitu 
was significantly outclassed by several of the hybrids Two experiments were reaped. and from 
both it wa clear that Amani varieties Nos 4674/4. 461 .6/27and ,[6106/26 are superior to Msitu 
in yield and in their degree of resistance to mosaic disease. They are apparedtly now quite 
palatable although they were classed as bitter in earlier trials All 3 are 3rd backerosses between 
M glaiovi and cassava These 3 varieties are now being bulked for distribution to the public 
Full results of the variety trials are given in the experimental supplement to this report. Work 
continued on the 2nd batch of Amai hybrids received in 1953, these are being multiplied up to 
the variety trial stage. It is noteworthy that the behavior of new cassava varieties, particularly as 
regards palatability, is usually most variable during the Ist few years and tests made after the Ist 
year's harvest are not to be relied upon. A fertilizer experiment with cassava was laid down at 
Kizimbani (Full text) 601 

See also 0021 0161 0162 0218 0297 0314 0342 
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G02 Cytogenetics 

04281789 BOITEAU, P. Cytologic du manioc. (The cytology ofcassava).Chronica Botanica 
4(4/5):386-387. 1938. Ft. 

Cassava. Cultivass. Chromosomes. Manihot glaziovi. Hybridizing. Manihot esculenta. 
Cytology. 

Chromosomes froni the meristems of rootlets from 20 varieties of cassava in Madagascar, 
Reunion, Java, etc. were studied. AlL the pefectvarieties were diploids. Because ofthe number of 
chromosomes, their size and mitotic process, cassava seems to be one of the oldest dicotyledons. 
Varieties of Mamhotpalmataand M.glaziovi, were also studied. Hybridization between these 
species produced-parthenocarpic fruits only, with poorly formed, sterile seeds. (Summary by 
LC. Trans. by T.M.) G02 

0429-2431 HSU, K. S. and VALERIO. J. Preliminary observation on meiotic chromosome 
pairing in Manihot esculenta. In Moh, C. C., ed. The application of nuclear energy to 
agriculture; annual'report. Turrialba, Costa Rica, Instituto Interamericano de Ciencias 
'Agricolas, 1966. pp.20-22.Engl., 5 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Cultivars. Chromosomes. Cytology. Costa Rica. 

Cytological examinations of metotic chromosomes of Manihot es-culenta were carried out to 
gather evidence as to whether this species is a diploid or a polyploid, to select some cultwvars free 
from chromosomal aberrations for irradiation experiments, and to see if any cultivar had a 

chromosome number other than 2n 36. The-process used is fully described. Preliminary results 
obtained from 19 cultivars are given ihi a table. Four. had normal meiosis, 9 had multivalent, 
mostly quadrivalent associations, and 6 had complex configurations in addition to recognizable 
multivalent associations. The nature and pairing relationship of these complex structures are not 
clear. (Summary by TM.) G02 

0430-3107 MOH, C. C and VALERIO, . Cytogenetics of Mamhot. In . ed. The 
application of- nuclear energy, to agriculture. Turrialba,' Costa Rica, Instituto In
teramericano de Ciencias Agricolas, 1965. pp.43-49. EngI., Illus 

Cassava. Manhot.esculenta.Cytogenetics. Chromosomes. Plant fertility. 

The objectives of this study were to supply cytological information to the New York Botanical 
Garden to reinforce the taxonomical conclusions as to the relationships of thespecies ofMamhot 
that are based only on morphological criteria and to select cytologically normal and stable lines 
for work on radiation-induced heterosis The studyconducted on pollen sterilityserves to predict 
the presence ofcytological abnormalities. A table shows the great diversity in the level offertility 
of the collected materials, ranging from 100% sterile to 100% fertile. The results so far obtained 
prove that there is a high percentage of chromosomal aberrations in sterile cultivars (Summary
by P.G. Trans. by S.S. de S) G02 
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HOO NUTRITION
 

0431-2111 BOOTH-TUCKER, F. Cassava as famine food. Agricultural.Journal of India 
3:227-230. 1908. Engi. 

Cassava. Human nutrition. India. 

Famine, as it afflicted other parts of India, has been tnknown in Travancore for the last 30 yr 
because its inhabitants adopted the cultivation and use of cassava, which renders from 5-20 
tons/acre and grows in practically every kind of soil. Sun -dried cassavaand flourarelow in cost 

and have high consumer acceptability. (Summary by HJ.S.) HOO 

0432-6716 FIGUEIRE DO, A. DE A. Maniok: seine Bedeutung als Nabrungs- und
 
Futtermittel. (Cassava: its importance In human and animalconsumption) Deutsche
 
LcbensmIttel-Rundschau 70(9):322-325. 1974. Germ., Sum. Germ, Engl, Fr., 42Refs.,
 
Illus
 

Cassava. Nutritive value. Human nutrition. Animal nutrition. 

Cassava, because of its easy cultivation and quick growth, is a primary candidate as a
 
carbohydrate source for human and animal consumption. Itisa high-yielding crop thatcompetes
 
with other starch-bearing products in the manufacture ofammal fodder, which caused theEEC to
 
introduce import restrictions. If used as the sole basic staple in diets, it may cause malnutrition
 
due to its low protein and vitamin content. The biological value can be increased through the
 
admixture of essential substances It is definitely practicable to enrich cassava products with
 
proteins since cassava flour has proved to be a good carrier for such additives. Ifno raw roots are
 
eaten, the risk of(HCN poisoning is very lowand practically negligible (Author'ssummary) 1100
 

0433-3202 KENSINGER, K.M. Manioe and the Cashinahua (Peru), Bennington, Vermont,
 
Bennington College, 1971. 19p. Engl., 4 Refs., Illus.
 

Paper presented at the Symposium Manioc in Lowland South America, New York, 1971. 

Cassava. Human nutrition. Cultivation. Uses. Processing. Peru. 

The classification, liroduction and usage of cassava by the Cashinahua, a group of Amerindians
 
living along the Curanja and Alto Purus rivers of southeastern Peru, are described in detailfrorn
 
the point of view of an anthropplogist (Summary by H.J.S.) HOO
 

0434-6987' MORAN, E. F. Manioc deserves more recognition in tropical farming. World
 
Crops 28(4) 184-188. 1976. Engl , 21 Refs., Illus.
 

Cassava. Uses. Human nutrition. Industrialization. Processing. Brazil. 

Cassava is a New World food that has become an important pantropical-staple. Much of the 
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criticism that has been made of this root crop is based on food biases and inadequate 
comprehension of its qualities. This article points to the economic, agronomic and cultural 
advantages of cassava as a tropical crop. Parts of the plant have been successfully used for 
fattening cattle, horses, pigs and poultry. Industrial applications have been found in the sizing, 
glue and particle-board industries-despite relatively inadequate funding and interest on the part 
of agricultural scientists. Cassava is far more productive per unit of land and per unit of labor 
than even the high-yielding varieties of cereals, it is productive in ecologically marginalareas; it is 
drought and pest resistant; and it stores well in the ground for up to2yr, This article suggests that 
cassava should be made a part of agricultural development schemes in the tropics beyond it, 
obvious subsistence use. (Summary by World Crops) HOO 102 

0435-0078 VON HAGEN, V.W. The bitter cassava eaters. Natural History 58(3):120-124. 
1949. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Human nutrition. Casave. Processing. Detoxification processes. Bitter cassava. South 
America. 

A detailed description is given of the process followed by the Indian tribes of Central Amazonas 
to eliminate HCN from bitter cassava, a staple food in their diet, The objective is to highlight the 
perfection of such a primitive method. The procedures followed by the different tribes are 
basically the same, but the implements used vary. The women harvest, peel and grate the roots. 
The grated cassava is placed into a basket-work cylinder called tipiti (1.80 m long x 7.5 cm in 
diameter), which is hung from a rafter and whose diameter can beincreased or reduced by means 
of a stick that is placed at the base of the cylinder and that is used as a lever. After repeating this 
operation several times, a poisonous liquid is extracted; once boiled it is known as cassareep. The 
coarse meal left in the cylinder is ground in a mortar and sifted. Then some giant cassava 
"pancakes" are prepared and cooked over wood to eliminate the traces of poison; afterwards, 
they are sun dried until they harden. Although this is the basicfood oflAll the tnbes of the Central 
Amazonas, cassava is also consumed in many other forms (tapioca, for example) including 
spiritious liquors. (Summary by S.S. de S.) H00 
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H01 Cassava Foods and Nutritive Value 

0436-7263 ARAUJO, T.M.V.C DE etal. Valorbiol6gicodafarinhademandiocaenriquecida
 
corn concentrado proteico de peixe, protefna isolada da sojae caseina. (Bologicalvalueof
 
cassavaflour enriched with fish meal, soybean isolatedprotein and casein) Revista
 

Brasileira de Pesquisas Mlicas eBiol6gicas 8(2) 139-142 1975. Port, Sum Port, Engi, I 
Ref, Illus 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Food enrichment. Analysis. Proteins. Protein content. Carbohydrate 
content. Fat content. Ash content. Fibre content. Diets. Nutritive value. Brazil. 

Because of the high consumption ofcassava flour in Braizil and' its low protein level, astudy was 
made of processes for enriching cassava flour with fish meal and soybean isolated protein. 
Biological value was determined by the protein efficiency ratio in white rats, using diets with a 
10% protein level, supplemented with vitamins, minerals, vegetable oil and cornstarch Best 
results were obtained with fish meal. (Author's summary) HOI 

0437-7264 ARAUJO,T M.V.C DE eal Valornutrifivodasmisturas: fijao Mac2arintegral 
+ farinha de mandioca efeiji'o Mulatinho integral +farinha de mandioca, suplementadas 
com diferentes niveis de metionina. [Nutritional values ofdiets containingbeans(Macdcar 

and Malailnho) and cassava flour, supplemented with meiluonme at different leveil. 

Revista Brasileira de Pesquisas M6dicas eBiol6gicas 8(2).] 43-147. 1975. Port., Sum Port., 
Engl., 5 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava flour: Methionine. Food enrichment, Diets. Protein content. Carbohydrate 
content. Fat content. Ash content. Fibre content. Analysis.-Nutritive value. Brazil. 

A study was made of the effect of methionine in diets prepared with beansand cassava flour.The 
biological value of the diet was determined by the protein efficiency ratio in white rats, using diets 
with protein levels of 10%, suppleinented with 0.3 and 0 4% iethionine. The results showed a 
significant increase in the biological value ofthe diet with 0.3%methionine, as compared with the 
control diet (no methionne); there was no significant increase at the 0.4% level (Authors 
summaiy) HOI 

0438-0916 BALU, V. and PARPIA, H. A B.Tapioca macaroni goes to the people. Mysore, 

Central Food Technological Research Institute. Food Sciende Extension Service. Bulletin 
no. 1. 1958. 47p. EngI., Illus. 

Cassava. Tapioca macaroni. Human nutrition, Developmental research. Nutritive value. 
Processing. India. 

Emphasis is placed on the role of extensionists and the method of demonstration used to 

introduce low-cost cassava macaroni (developed by the Central Food Technological Research 
Institute) in the diets of the people of Kerala (India). The macaroni product is made of cassava 

flour(60%), groundnut flour (15%) and wheat semolina (25%). A large-scale publicity campaign 
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(newspapers, movies, radio, bulletins, etc ) was conducted, In addition, public meetings and 
group discussions were held, during which audio-visual'aids, illustrations, samples, methods of 
preparation, recipes; etc. were used to present the product. The campaign was successful in spite 
of the difficulties encountered by the extensionists (i.e., a psychological rejection) A historical 
account ofcassava cultivation in India is included. Finally, some recipes using cassava macaroni 
as the basic ingredient are given Thanks to the work done by the team of extensionists from 
CFTRI and to governmrent cooperation and mass media, it was possible to improve the people's 
diet through the introduction of cassava macaroni, which has double the protein content of rice. 
(Summarv by A J. Trans by S S de S) HO1 

0439-4470 BENGOA, J. M. and JAFFE, W. Tabla de composici6n de alimentos. (Food 
composition tables) Caracas, Venezuela, Instituto Naconal de Nutrici6n. Cuaderno no. 
1 1950. 16p. Span 

Cassava. Composition. Nutritive value. Venezuela. 

Analyses arc made of the protids, lipids, glucides, Ca, P and Fesalts, Vitamins C, Bcomplex and -

A contained in the majority of foods commonly consumed in Venezuela, including cassava and 
casave (Summary by LC. Trans by T.M.) H01 

0440-2166 BlGWOOD, E.J , CLOSE, J and ADRIAENS. E L. Les acides amines de la 
farine de manioe.(Ammo acids in cassava) *In Bruxelles. Institut de Recherches 
Sclentifiques au Congo. Cinquieme Rapport Annuel, 1952 p 181. Fr. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Amino acids. Protein content. 

Cassava flour, the staple food of alarge native population in Africa, isvery poor in N Knowledge
of its amino acid composition is of special interest for nutritionists Following the method of 
Moore and Stein for the isolation and determination of amino acids, a sample of flour from 
cassava retted according to indigenous methods was analyzed. Ithad acontent of 1.9% protein (N 
quantity), which decomposed into 18 amino acids, ofwhich a large amount was ornithine. The 3 
principal amino acids were glutamic acid (18.5%), ornithine (14 5%). and alanine (10%). Sullur 
amino acid content was significantly low. This is the believed to be the 1st time that ornithine is 
ieported as being part of a nutritonal protein (Full text. Trans. by J.L.S.) HO1I 

0441-6717 BRUNS, P. Nutritional, microbiological and physicochemical studies on 
chemically modified tapioca starch. Ph. D. Thesis. New York. Cornell University. 1974 
102p.Engt, 55 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Modified starches. Laboratory animals. Animal physiology. Nutritive 
value. pH. Analysis, Laboratory experiments: Digestibility. Metabolism. USA. 

Nutritional and physicochemical studies were conducted on the modified cassava starch, 
hydroxypropyl distarch phosphate Rats fed unprocessed, modified starch for 30 days 
demonstrated increased food consumption, lowered food efficiency, increased fecal cholesterol 
excretion, chronic diarrhea, cecal enlargement and depression of cecal pH when compared to 
animals fed the unprocessed, unmodified cassava starch After 180 days, cecal enlargement and 
chronic diarrhea remained, but addi"pnal evidence of indigestibility was lacking. Moreover, rats 
fed processed, modified starch for 30 or 180 days also showed cecal enlargement and chronic 
diarrhea. The effect of hydroxypropyl distarchphosphate.on Fe availability was studied in vivo. 
Modified starch enhanced F6availability in Fe-adequate rats when Fe was allowed to react with 
the starch priorto ingestion. Fe availability was not affected by unmodified or modified starchin 
Fe-inadequate rats when Fe and starch were administered separately. Studies wereconducted on 
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the effects of processed and unprocessed, modified and unmodified cassava starch on the small 
intestine and cecum microflora of rats. Animals ingesting unprocessed, modified starchfor 6oo 
at a 35% dietary level showed significant changes in cecal populations of lactobacilli, coliforms 
and streptococci as compared to rats receiving unprocessed, unmodified starch. Populations of 
both small, intestine and cecum streptococci declined to almost zero in 6 moim animals fed 
unprocessed, modified cassava. Heat processing ofthe modified starch lessened the magnitude of 
the microflora shifts. The microbial data were interpreted as indicators of modified starch 
indigestibility. Both modified and unmodified, unprocessed cassava starch bound Cu, Fe, Zn and 
-Mg-ions-in-vitro. The modified-starch always bound-more mineral-ions-than the unmodified 
starch. The binding mechanism was not determined although several hypotheses were proposed. 
A possible therapeutic application was suggested. Overall, the results showed that beneficiai as 
well as adverse effects may be associated with long-termingestion of fiigh levels ofhiydroxypropyl 
distarch phosphate. (Summary by Dissertation Abstracts) HO! 101 

0442-0027 CAMPOS, F. A. DE M. Pesqulsas de alguns fatores do complexo vitaminico B 
eminlimentos nacionales. (Research onsome factors of the vitamin B complex in Brazilian 
foodsqffs). Arquivos BrasilerosdeNutri5o l(3):179-185 1944. Pott.,Sum Port.,Illus. 

Cassava. Vitamin B. Cassava flour. Cassava starch. Tubers. Cooking. Nutrient loss.,Food 
energy. Brazil. 

The school of medicine at S'.o Paulo studied the nutritive value of national foodstuffs asregards 
their energetic, chemical and vitamin content. In-this paper, the results are given of work carried 
out on the vitamin B complex. Biological methods were used, making it possible to study dietary 
balance with rats. Raw and cooked cassava, as well as cassava flour and starch, are analyzed. 
Although the raw form is rich in riboflavin (vitamin B2 ). this is lost in the flour-makig process, 
after which only vitamin B I remains. (Summary by TM) H01 

0443-6853 CHANDRA, S. and DE BOER, A.. Root crops and diets in two Sigatoka Valley
villages. Tropical Root and.Tuber Crops Newsletter no. 8:19-22. 1975. Engl, 2 Refs 

Cassava. Food energy. Energy broductivity. Diets. Prices. 

The diets of 2 nearby towns in the Sigatoka Valley-I of them inhabited by Fijian villagers and 
the other by Indian small land'olders-are compared. Both towns present the same ecological 
conditions. The data given in tables show the daily calorie and ,protein intake/adult, the 
proportion of food produced on the farm, daily production costs and level of sales. The Fijian 
villagers-prefer root crops (cassava, taro, sweet potatos and yams) and the Indians, rice and 
vegetables. The daily food cost of an adult Indian is 50% greater than that of the adult Fijian 
because of the low cost of cassava in comparison with that of rice and'vegetables; on the-other 
hand, crop cash sales/family are lower in the case of the Fijians. Total calorie intake is more or 
less the same (natives, 1441; Indians, ,1426), but total protein intake is very low for the former 
(14 0)-as compared to the latter (42.1). (Summary by S.S. de S.) HOI 

0444-7250 DE VIZIA, B. e! aL Digestibility of starches in infants and children. Journal of 
Pediatrics 86(l):50L55. 1975 Engl., Sum. Engl., 16 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Digestibility. Dietary value. Diets. Human nutrition. Human 
physiology. Italy. 

The digestibility of various starches was studied in normal infants of different ages. During 
balance periods of 3 days; thefecal content of lactic acid, glucose, dextrins and starch was 
measured, At the age of I, childrcn were able to absorb almost completely 170 g/m 2 of body 
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surface of cooked wheat starch given in the~form of biscuits or macaroni A lower absorption 
coefficient was found for potato starch in biscuit form.Cooked wheat, tapioca, corn, rice and 
potato starch in amounts of 45 and 85 g/m2 day, respectively, for 1-and 3-mo-old infants,,were 
almost completely absorbed. In 1-mo-old infants larger amounts(l 10 g/m2/day)of cooked rice 
starch were well tolerated; it should therefore be possible to provide a-large part of the 
carbohydrate requirements of infants with cooked starches after they are I mo old (Author's 
summary) H01 

0445-6723 DORAISWAMY, T. R et aL Studies on enriched tapioca macaroni products. V. 
Supplementary value to the diet of weaned infants and young children. Food Science 
10(12):389-393. 1961.,Engl., Sum. Engl., 14 Refs. 

Cassava. Tapioca macaroni. Food enrichment. Protein content. Fat content. Carbohydrate 
content. Mineral content. Vitamin content. Dietary Value. Diets. Human health. Human 
nutrition. India. 

The diets of 3groupsof children who ordinarily ate milled rice with some mlk and small amounts 
of bread, vegetables and pulses were supplemented for 6 m'with 2 oz daily of tapioca macaroni, 
unenricned or enriched with 15% chickpea flour or 2 5%casein, Each group had 17 girls and 16 
boys (8-36 mo old). Increases in height, weight and Hb of both boys and girls were significantly 
greatei in the groups given the blends than in the Control group and were greatest in the children 
who got the casein Nutritional status improved in-3, 21 and 23 children in the respective groups 
(Sumniary by Nutrition Abstracts and Reviews) H0 1 

0446-6722 DORAISWAMY, T. R. e al. Studies on enriched tapioca macaroni products. VI. 
Supplementary value to the diet of school children. Food Science 10(12) 393-397: 1961. 
"Engl., Sum. EngL., h Refs. 

Cassava. Tapioca macaroni. Dietary value. Human nutrition. Food enrichment. Composition. 
Diets. Human health. India 

Two groups each of 17 boys and 20 girls aged 6-11 yr were given daily for 4 mo,as additions to 
their ordinary diets in a boarding home, 4 oz tapioca macaroni, unenriched or enriched with 15% 
chickpea flour. Mean increases in height, weight, and RBC were significantly greater and the 
increases in Hb was greater, although not significantly so, in the group given the enriched 

product. Nutritional status improved in 31 of the children in this group but in only 7 in the other 
group (Summary by Nufrition Abstracts and Reviews) HO I 

0447-6924 ECHEVERRYU.,'L.E. Layuca en laalimentacidn de los colambianos. (Cassava in 
Colombian diets). In Curso sabre producci6n de yuca. Medellin, Instituto Colombiano 
Agropeeuario," Regional 4, 1975. pp. 169-172. Span. 

Cassava. Tubers. Leaves. Fat content. Protein content.-Fibre content. Ash content. Sugars. 
Starch content. Ca. Iron. P. Colombia. 

General comments on the nutritive and industrial value of cassava are given, Analyses of the 
chemical composition of peeled and unpeeled roots, of the peel and the leaves are included. Using 
common methods of starch extraction, up to 90% efficiency can be achieved, Since the leaves are 
rich in nutrients, they can belused for forage. (Summary by A.J. Trans. by SS. de S.) H01 C03 

0448-6989 EL-HARITH, E A., DICKERSON, J.W.T. and WALKER, R. On the nutritive 
value of various starches for the albino rat. Journal ofthe Science of Food ahd Agriculture 
27(6) 521-526 1976. EngL., Sum Engl., 18 Refs. 
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Cassava. Cassava starch. Dietary value. Laboratory animals. Animal physiology. 

The effect of raw potato starch onN retention was compared with that of maize starch when used 
as main sources of carbohydrate in synthetic diets. The effect of raw potato starch on food 
efficiency was compared with that of other starches In addition to the gastrointestinal effects 
previously described by EI-Harith et al, raw potato starch caused serious impairment of the net 
protein uttlization and food efficiency values when fed to growing rats The gross cecal 
hypertrophy, accompanied by mortality caused by diets containing 71% raw potato starch, was 
not encountered when usinganyof the cerealstarches or cassavastarch. (Summan b T-M,) HoI 

0449-4384 FERNANDES, E.and LIRA, M.1 Bromatologia das farinhas de mandioca 
produzidas no Amazonas. (Dromatology of cassava meals produced in the Amazonas). 
Arquivos Brasleiros deNutriao 18(1/2) 87-94. 1962. Port.,Sum. Port., Engl ,Fr ,5Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Water content. Food energy. Protein content. Fat content. 
Carbohydrate content. Fibre content, Ash content. Mineral content. Brazil. 

Cassava meal is a basic staple in the Amazonians' diet. Although itiscriticized for its low protein 
content, it greatly facilitates adequate trypic digestion because of its high starch content. This is 
important in view of the enormous quantity of animal ahd fish protein consumed in the regional 
diet, There are two types of cassava meal produced in the state of Amazonas: "farinha seca" and 
"d'agua" Because of the different market demand and prices for these products, it is not 
surprising that attempts are made to pass off the inferior one. Therefore, a chemical analysis was 
made of 9 samples of meal from Amazonas. Characterization of the two types cannot be made 
merely on the basis of humidity, acidity,.ash and starch content. They may be more accurately 
defined according to their crude fiber content; above 2.5 g/100 g.for farinhaseca and below this 
figure for farinha d'agua. It is interesting to note that both meals have an appreciable quantityof 
Ca (up to 100 mg/ 100g), Fe (up to 6.5 mg/ 100g), and P (up to 71 mg/100g); as compared to 
soybeans (whole grain), which contain 20 mg/ [00g of Ca, 57 ofP and 0.64 of Fe (Summary by 
TM.)H01
 

0450-6721 GOPALAKRISHINA RAO, N. et il Studies on enriched tapioca macaroni 
products. I11.Over-all growth promoting value. Food Science 10(12).383-385. 1961. Engl., 
Sum EngI., 2 Refs 

Cassava. Tapioca macaroni. Food enrichment. Diets. Composition. Laboratory animals. 
Animal physiology. Cereals. Nutritive value. India. 

Four blends of enrched tapioca macaroni, containing cassava flour, groundnut flour, semolina, 
Ca and vitamins plus (A) 2 5%casein, (B) no casein, (C) 10% nonfat milk solids, or (D) 15% 
chickpea flour, were fed free choice to weanling rats as the sole diet for &wk. A1l4 products 
promoted high weightgains. Product A was significantly superior ingrowth-promotingvalue tva 
proprietary cereal food. Supplementatioh with whole milk powder improved the value of the 
cereal but not that of the product. (Summary by Nutrition Abstractsand Reviews) HOI 

0451-0026 GRANER, E. A. ei aL A mandioca e o seu valor nutritivo. (The nutritivevalue of 
cassava). Hospital 26(6)879-894. 1944. Port., 23 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivars. HCN content. Timing. Nutritive value. Mineral content. Vitamin content. 
Protein content, Water content. Starch content. Chromosomes. Brazil. 

Values for the different types of Brazilian cassava varieties range from 57-71% moisture (at 
I100C), 37-82 mg/ 100g P,0,44-1.49 mg/100 g Fe,0.012-0.05 g/ 100 g Ca, 0.64-1 49 g/100 g 
proteins. Fresh cassava cohtains vitamins B I and B2, the latter being destroyed or eliminated 
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duringthepreparation offlour, thiamine (in'ihe flour) varies from 33-100 IU/100g. (Summaryby 
Chemical Absiracts) HO I C03 

0452-6718 JOSEPH, K. et al. The effect ofreplacing rice in the diet by tapioca macaroni on the 
metabolism of nitrogen, calcium and phosphorus in children. Food Science 7(9):253-254. 
1961. Engl., Sum. Engl., 2 Refs. 

Cass±va. Tapioca macaroni. N.P. Ca. Metabolism.Human physiology. Human nutrition. India. 

Replacement of rice with tapioca-macaroni in children's diets resulted in an increase in the 
retention of N, Ca and P; but the difference between the experimentaland controlgroups was not 
statistically significant. (Summary by TropicalProductsInstitute) HOI 

0453-1659 KIM, J. C and DE RUITER, D. Bread from non-wheatflours. FoodTechnology 
22(7)'867-878. 1968 EngI. 14 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava bread. Breads. Palatability. Cassava flour. Food efiergy. Bakery products. 
Analysis. Composite flours. Bread improvers. Nutritive value. Proteins. Cassava starch, 

Bread consumption'has increased in many parts of the world where previously it had not formed 
part of the daily diet. Nevertheless, the wheat required to satisfy this demand is grown only in a 
few countries inhabited by lessthan 113 oftheworld's population. The developing countries grow 
various starchy tubers (cassava, sweet potatoes, yams) or cereals (maize, millet or sorghum) that 
may be used as food. Flours prepared from tubers have a high starch content-and therefore meet 
nutritional calorie requirements. The protein content, however, is very low. Palatability of 
nonwheat breads, their consistency, starch granule binding and comparisons of raw materials 
includinj protein and starchy components are discussed. A more detailed study is made of 
cassavalsoybean flour and the feasibility of substituting cassava starch fdr cassava flour. These 
experiments suggest that the combination of cassava flour and cassava starch has bread making 
potential, warranting further investigation. It was also found that the fimer fraction obtained by 
sifting cassava flour resulted in greater Idaf volume. Processing variabies such as the duration of 
final proof, the effect of sugar added, the inclusion of an intermediate fermentation and varying 
mixing speeds are also dealt with. As regards nutritional values of nonwheat flours, the nitrogen 
and protein (N x 5.7) contents were analyzed. Experiments using rats were carried out to 
determine, net protein utilization and digestibility, the protein efficiency ration and biological 
value of protein. (Summary by L C. ans,by TM:) HIll 102 

0454-6965 KOCH, D E. V Foodstuffs. Tropical Agriculturist 87(5):296-298 1936. Engl., 2 

Refs 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Nutritive value. Sri Lanka. 

Analyses are made of rice brans, olu seeds (Nymphaea lotus), cassava flour and arrowroots. The 
food value of cassava flour was 88.8, it had a nutritive ratio of 1:47. (Summaryby T.M.) HOI 

0455-3809 LAL, B. M., RAJAGOLAPAN and.GIRl, K V. Utilisation des graines 
ol4'agineuses pour l'alimentation humaine. (Utilization of oil seeds in foodstuffs) 
Olaginelix 7(l 1).637-639. 1952. Fr., 3 Refs. 

Casava. Human nutrition. Food enrichment. India. 

Famine has led India to consider the possibility of manufacturing a food rich ieplant protein 
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based onf oilseeds. In the past, these plants were utilized only for'od extraction, but the Central 
Food Technological Research Institute (Mysore, India) is already using soybeans and peanuts for 

the preparation ofoil'cakes enriched with vitamins and minerals- One of the foods produced is a 

mixture of peanuts, soybeans, sesame and cassava (the carbohydrate source): Its appearance and 

taste are pleasant, and excellent results have been obtained with trials-carried out with 5- to 15
year-old children. This protein supplement is ideal to balance their daily rice-based diet. The 

manufacturing processis described. India should take the -ecessary steps to profit from the 

millions of tons of peanuts and sesame produced annually that could be used for human 

consumption. (Sunmary'ybS:S.de Sl)-HI 

0456-4392 'LELONG, Met al. -L tapioca dans l'alimeritation du nourisson de 6 mois. 
rapo.ca in diets for children under six years ofage). Archives Fransaises de Pediatrie 

17(10) 1270-1281. 1960. Fr., Sum, Fr., 7 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Dietary value. Human nutrition. Tapiocas. Food'energy. Digestibility. Milk. Ash 
content. Protein content. Starch content. Human physiology. 

Although tapioca has many good qualities and it is very inexpensive,'it has not gained wide 

acceptance in children's diets. Cassava stach increases tryptie psoteolysis and has a weak 

buffering capacity. Its energetic value is 359 call 100 g. Havingalmost no protein, it is a food with 
practically no antigen capacity, making it good for children with allergies. In order to appreciate 

these qualities, tapioca was used in two simple preparations (1) liquid formulas with small 

amounts oftapioca to improve the digestive qualities ofcow's milk in babies'diets during the first 
months and (2) a somewhat thicker preparation similar to a light porridge for older hildren The 
former proved completely satisfactory with fresh, as wellas powdered cow's milk. Nursing babies 
could also be given this formula. Formulas used with diluted or reconstituted milk and the light 

porridge were introduced into diets for 1,000 babies ranging in age from a few days to a month 
Tolerance was perfect: there were no cases of regurgitation, vomiting, abdominal swelling, or 
diarrhea. Appetites were normal; weight increases were too. Equal results were obtained with 
premature babies weighing from 2,000 to 2,900 g. (Author'sSummary. rans. by TM.) HOI 

0457-4329 'LOPEZ A., J M, SANTOS R, A. and DEAN G., M. Oligoelementos en 

alimentos espafioles de origen vegetal. I. Cereales y legumbres. (Trace elements inSpamsh 
foods ofplant origin . Cerealsand vegetables). Analesde Fisicay(Quimica41:1358-I 67. 

1945. Span, Sum. Span., 4 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Composition. Analysis. 

This article discusses the.importance of trace elements for both plant and animal life. A study was 
made of the trace elements found in 29 samples (19'vegetables and 10 ccreals) by means of 

spectrochemlcal methods -The method is described in detail. As far as cassava is concerned, the 
ashes from the starch were used for analysis, the results of which are given in a table. In the last 
part, an analysis is made of each microclement and its possible interaction in the samples 

(Summary by LF.C. Tran,. by S.S. de,S.) H01 

0458-3866 LUYKEN, A. P. et al. De voedingswaarde van bet eiwit van cassave blad. (The 

nutritive value of cassava leaf protein). Zeist, Holland, Central Instituut Yoor-
Voedingsonderzoek, Rapport no. R 2617. 1968 7p. Dutch, Sum Dutch 

Cassava. Leaves. Nutritive value. Proteins content. Proteins. Analysis. HCN content. 
Laboratory experiments. 

Cassava leaves (33% dry matter content) from Dahomey contained an av of 8.4% crude protein. 
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HCN content varied from 0-923 mg/kg fresh matter.Tryptophan, methionineandcystinelevels
were low. As determined with rats, the biological value of the protein and its digestibility were 
very low. Addition ofmethionine improved this; therefore, methionine is the most limiting amino 
acid. (Author's summary. Trans. by A. van S.) HOI 

0459-0574 MAGHUIN-ROGISTER, 0. Un disaccharide nouveau extrait de In farine de 
manioc. 11. Synh~se du 5-0-cc-D-glucopy-ranosyl D-glueofuranose. (A new disaccharide 
from, cassava flour. i, Synthesis of 5-0, nt--glucopyranosyt D-glucofuranose).Bulletin 
des Societ6s Chimiques Beiges 77:575-578. 1968. Fr., Sum. Fr., Engl., 8 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Analysis. Sugars. 

The chemical synthesis of 5-0-cC-D-glucopyranosyl D-glucofuranose was conducted by 2 
methods' (1) Koemgs-Knorr's synthesis based the halogenation of P -glucoside and (2) synthesis 
based on Brigl's anhydride. It was found that the sjnthetic compound had the same propertiesas 
the one found naturally in cassava (common name, maniocose). This oligosaccharide was the 
only disaccharide from D-glucose which had not been identified previously.(Author'ssummary) 
H0I 

0460-0953 MASSAL, E. and BARRAU, J. Cultures vivrikres du Pacifique: le manioc. 
(South Pacific crops: cassava). Commission du Pacifique Sud. Bulletin trimestriel 
5(4):23-32. 1955. Fr., 6 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Cultivation. Nutritive value. Vitamin content. Protein content. Mineral 
content. Fat content. Tubers. Leaves. Human nutrition. 

This arile deals with 3 aspects ofcassava growing in the South Pacifi (1) ageneral description 
of the plant, the 2 species known, soil requirements, systems of propagation, environmental 
characteristics affecting yield.and storage; (2) chenical,composition and energetic and caloric 
value of roots and leaves; (3) methods of preparing cassava-peeled and boiled, roasted over 
charcoal or in the oven-as tapioca, and sun drying the roots after whichihey are grated and 
mixed with coconut milk, etc. (Summary by S.S. de S.) HOI 

0461-5932 MORSE, R. E andtURAIH,N. Proteinenrichedgari. CanadianInstituteofFood 
Science and Technology. Journal 7(2):151-154. 1974. Engl., Sum. Engl., 9 Refs. 

Cassava. Gan. Nutritive value. Composition: Proteins. Food enrichment. Nigeria, 

The purpose of this study was to enrich gari. a major item in Nigerian diets, with indigenous 
protein sources, using rudimentary equipment to produce a food product indistinguishablefrom 
gari. Rats were fed (]) a 5protein level supplied by a gari-coconut mixture; (2) a 5%protein level 
supplied by gari-orange-coconut mixture; (3) gari with protein adjusted to 5%by adding casem; 
and'(4) unfortified gari (1.5% protein). Treatment Igave satisfactory results; but when further 
supplemented with 15% orange during extraction, a slightly better quality protein results and a 
new food suitable for children is obtained. (Summary by TM.) H0I 

0462-6794 MOTA, T.P. and LOUREN O, M.C. A farinha de mandioca de Mojambique. 
(Cassavaflourfrom Mozambique), Agronoma Mogambleafia 8(1).47-59. 1974. Port., 

Sum, Port, Engl,, Fr, 37,Refs, Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Starch content. Protein content. Fat content. Fibre content. pH. 
Cellulose. Aflatoxins. Analysis. Portuguese East Africa. 
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Samples of cassava flour were collected from different sources in Cabo Delgado, Nampula, Illa, 
Zamb~zia and Inhambane districts; 26 of these samples were tested chemically and 
microbiologcally. Contents of starch (75.78-86 76%), crude protein (0.95-3 36%), crude fat (0.21
1.04%), crude fiber (0.94-2.79%) and ash (2 71-3 36%) were comparable to those reported 
previously by several authors Moisture varied from 9.90-16 05%, the lowest values 
corresponding to recently produced flours Very high aflatoxin contents were detected (0.504.61 
ppm),,which exceeds the limits admissible for human consumption. Thermophilic and mesophilic 
sporulated bacteria, as well as some fungi, were detected in the microbiological analysis. Of 
particular interest is the fact that most of the samples revealed the presence of Streptococcus 
fecallis and 3 of them contained Staphylococcus aureus.This shows the bad quality of cassava 
flours consumed by approx. 50% of the rural population; consequently, a better cassava 
processing technology must be developed in Mozambique. (Author's summary) H01 

0463-6760 MURTHY H.B.N., SWAM INATHAN, M. and SUBRABMANYAN, V. Effects 
of partial replacement of rice in a rice diet by tapioca flour on the metabolism of nitrogen, 
calcium and phosphorus in adult human beings. British Journal of Nutrition 8()'11-16. 
1954. Engl., Sum Engl, 12 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. N. Ca. P. Metabolism, Human nutrition. Human physiology. Food 
energy. Proteins. India. 

The metabolism of N, Ca and P was studied in 6men fed on rice-based diets and ona mixture of 
75% rice and 25% cassava. The av daily intake of N on the rice diet and the rice cassava diet was 
9.69and 8.93 g, respectively. Inspite of aslightlylowerN intake onthe latter, the av retention of N 
on the 2 diets was 2.65 and 2.75 g, respectively. Four of the 6 experimental subjects were in 
positive Ca balance and 2 in negative balance on the rice diet; all 6 subjects were in positive Ca 
balance on the rice/tassava diet. The av daily retention of Ca was 47 2 mngon the rice diet and 153 4 
mg on the rice/cassava diet, the difference being statistically significant The av daily intake of P 
was nearly the same on both diets. The av absorption of P was only 43% on the rice diet as 
compared with 60% on the ricelcassava diet. The av daily retention of P was 196 mg on the rice 
diet and 470 mg on the rice/cassava diet, the difference being statistically significant. (Author's 
summary) Hol 

0464-5346 'OKE, 0. L. A nutrition policy for Nigeria. World Review of Nutrition and 
Dietetics 14:1-47. 1972. Engl, 21 Refs., lllus 

Cassava. Human nutrition. Protein deficiencies. Vitamin deficiencies.Mineral" deficiencies. 
Dietary value. Diets. Composition. Food energy. Gar. Nigeria. 

An analysis is made of nutritional problems in Nigeria, due mainly to the lack of proteins and the 
vitamin B complex Cassava has replaced other staples such as rice and millet in spite of its low 
protein content. Cassava is generally consumed in fermented form (gari), this foodstuff is very 
low in proteinand amino acids are not balanced. A gari-based diet gives very good results when 
supplemented with casein and soybeans because this corrects the aminoacid imbalance, as wellas 
methionine, lysme, isoleucine and valne deficiencies The calories supplied by different diets in 
several regions are presented in tables. The consumption of foodstuffs with a greater protein 
content to iupplement cassava and the industrialization of agriculture are recommended. 
(Summary by LF.C. Trans. by S. S. de S. ) H01 

0465-2266 OOMEN, H A. P C Vegetable greens, a tropical undevelopment. Chronica 
Hortieuhurme 4(I) 3-5. 1964 Engl, Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava leaves (vegetable). Food energy. irotein'content. Vitamin content. Mineral 

content. Human nutrition. 
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Adequate consumption ofgreen vegetables among the indigenous people of tropical regions is 
found only in a few areas where acute food shortage prevails On the whole, vegetables are 
consumed in insignificant quantities onlyalthough a multitudeof wild-growing plants have 
edible green parts and many of them can easily be grown around homes or in smallplots. Special 
attention is drawn to the semiaquatieweed [pomoenrepanswhich is highlyvalued in Indonesia. 
The unfavorable consequences of substituting cassava, for nutritionally more valuable crops, 
which is taking place in several countries, may be partly counteracted by consuming itsleaves as 
well. M ore research on edible leaves and their preparation and more propaganda for their use are 
urgently needed since increased vegetable consumption will prevent many cases of blindness 
resulting'from vitamin A deficiency. (Summary by TropicalAbstracts) H1i 

0466-5572 OROK, EJ. and BOWLAND, J.P. Nigerian cocoa husks and cassava meal as 
sources of energy for rats fed soybean meal or peanut meal-supplemented diets. Canadian 
Jourhat of Animal Science 54(2).229-238. 1974. Engl., Sum. Engl., 10 Refs 

Cassava. Cassava meal. Diets. Dietary value. Amino acids. Fat content. HCN content. Protein 
content. Food energy. Laboratory experiments. Animal nutrition. 

Nigerian cocoa husks (CH) and cassava meal(CM) wereevaluated chemically and biologically in 
comparison with Canadian yellow corn (C), Canadian soybean meal(SBM)and US peanut meal 
(PNM) using weanhng Sprague-Dawley rats. The growth experiment lasted 4 weeks. Five major 
dietary energy-protein combinations were employed; one of which was supplemented with DL
methionine and L-lysine Each major dietarycategory was subdivided into three isocaloric (3,600 
keal digestible energy/ kg) subgroups containing 20, 16 and 12% crude protein, respectively. The 
crude fat, crude protein and amino acid contents of the foodstuffs and HCN contents of CM and 
cassava root peels, and the theobromme content of detoxified and undetoxified CH were 
determined. Energy source substantially influenced the response to protein supplementation of 
the diets Inclusion of CM at 30-50% of the diet gave the best overall performance. Isonitrogenous 
substitution of detheobrominized CH for 6.7% corn in the C-PNM diet gave growth response and 
energy and nitrogen digestibilities that compared favorably to C-PNM or C-PNM supplemented 
with DL-methionine and L-l'sine, thus suggesting that detheobrominized CH could be utilized 
efficiently in animal diets. (Author's snmtniary) HOI H04 

5385 PANDITTESEKERA, D. G., and ELIKEWELA, Y. Some indigenous 
feedingstuffs of Ceylon. Tropical Agriculturist 103 176-178. 1947. Engl, 4 Refs. 

Cassava. Tubers. Fresh products. Dried tubers. Water content. Protein content. Carbohydrate 
content. Fibre-content. Mineral content. Food energy. Sri Lanka. 

Since existing supplies oflivestock feeds (rice straw and bran, coconut meal, etc.) presently used 
in Ceylon satisfy only 10% of the requirements, other possible sources of forage are presented 
Among these are cassava roots, breadfruit, plantain, pumpkin leaves, Saccharun arumdnacun:, 
S. spontoneum, sugar cane tops, etc Cattle should not be fed fresh cassava rootsdueto possible 
HCN poisoning; the meal is used for fattening swine. Yields of 40 tons roots/acre (13 5 tons 
meal/acre) are obtained in Ceylon. The chemical composition of the crops studied is given in a 
table (Summary by A J Trans. by S. S. de S ) HOI C03 

0468-0094 PIRIE, N.W. Novel protein sources for use as human food in wet tropical 
regions. In Congres International des Industries Alimentaires et Agricoles, ler., Abidjan, 
Cote d'Ivoire, 1964 ppI237-248. Engl., Sum. Engl., Fr., Germ., 14 Refs, 

Cassava. Proteins. Human nutrition. 
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The people living in tropical rain forests are among the least well-nourished in the world. Their 
main staples (cassava, yams, bananas, sugar cane, ete) are excellent sources of carbohydrate, but 
protein deficiency is acute. It should be possible to increase production of green vegetables 
quickly, but difficulties can be foreseen with protein-rich seed crops. Leaf crops and coconuts 
grow well in the wet tropics, but they cannot be used directly inquantity as protein concentrates in 
human food. Research has shown that palatable protein of good nutritional value can be 
extracted from them; this work should now move from theresearch tothe development phase. At 
the same time, various agricultural products and by-products should be studied as carbon sources 
on which edible microorganisms could be grown with the addition of a source of N. Protein 
concentrates made from these 3sources resemble those made from groundnts, soybeans or fish 
in that they have unfamiliar appearances; their flavors are likewise unfamiliar. They will, 
therefore, have no immediate appeal to the consumer so care muiit be taken to devise suitable 
forms of presentation before marketing them. Work is urgently needed on the related problems of 
perfecting the methods for making these novel proteins, continuing the assessment of their 
nutritional value, and devising methods for presenting them on the table. All should be carried 
out at the same institute, and new institutes dedicated to producing protein concentrates from 
local products for local consumption are needed in wet tropical areas. (Author's summary) H01 

0469-6936 PR ADILLA, A., BRENES, F. and ALVAREZ-LUNA, E. Analytical and 
biological studies of a high-yielding, high protein cassava. Archivos Latinoamericanos de 

,I Nutrici6n 25(2) 175-186 1975 Engl., Sum. Engl, Span, 10 Refs 

Cassava. Proteins. Analysis.lHuman nutriton. N. Colombia. 

Cassava and plantain have been considered solely as energy sources in diets of tropical 
populations; however, they represent 10% of the total protein intake in Colombia. Studies on 
several cassava cultivars revealed one high-yielding type with a protein concentration 3 times 
higher than that of normal varieties Although analyses ofthis protein show it to be of very poor 
quality, it was an accdptable source of nonessential N in diets for preschool children recovering 
from protein-calorie malnutrition (Author' summary) H01 

0470-4995 PUPO, L M. etao. Avalias-ao sensorial de novos clones de mandioca. (Organoleptic 
evaluation ofnew cassava clones). Coletanea do Instituto de Teenologia de Alimentos 
3:57-64. 1969/70. Port., 3 Refs 

Cassava. Clones. Palatability. Organoleptic examination. Brazil. 

New cassava clones were evaluated for their flavor, texture and consumer preference in both raw 
and cooked form. A local variety was used as the check. The sweet varieties were preferred; no 
great differences were observed between raw and cooked samples. The following clones were best: 
454 (check), [AC 67-66, [AC 19-66, IAC 121-66, IAC 80-66 and IAC 113-66 (Summaryby T.M.) 
HOI 

0471-5018 RANGEL, J. DE C. A cultura da mandloca e sun industrializarao. (Cassava' 
cultivation and ts industrrahzation) Revistada Sociedade Rural Brasileira 17(204).38-43.
1937 Port 

Cassava. Tubers. Cassava flour. Fat content. Protein content. Carbohydrate content. Vitamin 
content. Dietary value. Human nutrition. Cultivation. Brazil. 

General background data are given on the uses of cassava and the chemical composition of the 
roots as well as the flour. Since cassava starch is easily assimilated and contains the vitamin B 
complex and vitamins D and E,it isgood in dietsforchildren, convalescents, nursing women, etc. 
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The cultivation of,cassava is suggested as a substitute for coffee asan export commodity 
Production costs (1937) are analyzed for the cultivation and industrialization ofcassava..Local 
prohlems and government policies are discussed. (Summary by TM.) HO! D02 

0472-5945 RODRIGUES, A DE P Valor alimentar dos pats mixtos; farinha de mandioca e 
fubl. de milho. ( Nuiional value of bread made from composite flour (maize and 
cassava) Revista Alimentar (Biazil) 1:56-59. 1937. Engl. 

Cassava. Breads. Composite flours. Cassava flour. Water content. Protein content. Cellulose. 
Food energy. Fat content. Mineral content. Nutritive value. Brazil. 

The chemical composition of different breads made from composite flours (wheat, cassava and 
maize) is given. A mixture of wheat and maize is recommended although the vitamin content is 
low. (Summary by TM) H01 

3863 SCHWARTZKOPFF, E.M. and WILSEY,E. M La yuca; modos de prepararla 
parala mesa. (Cassavaasafoodsuffl. Rio Piedras, Universidad de Puerto Rico, Colegio 
Agricultura y Aries Mecnicas. Circular de Extensi6n no. 1. 1935. 17p Span., Illus. 

Cassava. Human nutrition. Nutritive value. Puerto Rico. 

The 2 kinds of cassava, their uses and dtfferenceq are described briefly. The nutritive value of 
cassava and other tubers are compared in a table. Some recipes and menus based on cassava are 
included. (Summary by LFC. Trans. by S.S. de S) 1.01 

0474-1604 SEERLEY, R W., ROGERS, D. J. and OBIOHA, F. C. Biochemical properties 
and nutritivevalue of cassava.. In Hendershott, C H.etal A literature reviewand research 

recommendations on cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz). AID contract no. csd/2497. 
Athens, University of Georgia, 1972. pp. 99-130. Engl., 847 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihotesculema Tubers. Leaves. Water content. Protein content. Fibre content. Fat 
content. Ash content. Amino acids. Mineral content. Vitamin content. Cassava products. HCN 
content. Nutritive value. Biochemistry. 

This bibliographic review of 847 documents was made with the purpose of determining the 
chemical composition, biochemical processes and nutritive value ofcassava. Carbohydrate, lipid, 
protein, mineral and vitamin contents vary greatly according to the variety or line, locality, 
environmental conditions and method of chemical analysis. In view of the wide range of 
variation, emphasis was placed on the necessity of taking into account the physical (peeled, 
unpeeled, etc.) and moisture conditions of the product when presenting analytical data Starches 
represent 64-72% of root dry matter. Lipid content (0.5%) is insufficient for feeding animals with 
cassava-based diets Roots have a low protein content (0.7-2,6% DM), whose digestibility is only 
48%, in addition, they are deficient in essential amino acids, especiallymethionme, lysine and 
tryptophan. In contrast, cassava leaves are rich in protein (20.6 to 36.4%), deficient in methionmne 
and marginal in tryptophan. Quality and quantity of protein alter during processingbut could be 
improved by means of bacterial fermentation; this aspect requires further study. Although 
cassava roots contain nutritionally significant amounts of Ca, Fe, ascorbic acid, macin, riboflavin 
and thiamine, these decrease during processing. In addition to discussing variations in content, 
function and role in the biochemical processes of the aforementioned compounds, the different 
contents of cyanogenic glucosides and their role in protein synthesis were studied. Differences 
between sweet and bitter varieties have not been established yet. Some illnesses such as tropical 
atoxic neuropathy, sterility and pellagroid diseases are probably caused by HCN poisoning. 
(Summary by A.J. Trans. by S S. de S.) HO] C03 
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0475-0.877 SUBRAHMANYAN, V_ Tapioca macaroni. Food Science 12(5).135. 1963. 
,Engl.
 

Cassava. Tapioca macaroni. Human nutrition. India. 

Cassava, which has a very low protein content (about I%), can be suitable, enriched with 
groundnut flour and processed into a product with the shape and size fo rice or any other product 
that would appeal to the consumer. Several hundred tons of a product named tapioca macaroni, 
containing a higher percentage of protein and more ofCa than rice were made. The extensive 
trials carried out by the Central Food Technological Research Institute in Kerala during the late 
fifties showed that the product was generally acceptable to a large section of the people. The trials 
carried out by the State Health authorities showed that the product promoted better growth than 
rice. Plans for setting up a 20-ton plant in Kerela had been approved by the Government ofthat 
state, but subsequently other difficulties, including shortage of foreign exchange, made it 
necessary'to defer large-scale production for some time. Indian contribution in this field has 
attracted a greatdeal of attention in other parts of theworld, and thereare already 3 or4 fair-sized 
plants operating in some of the Far Eastern countries. The UN and some leading manufacturing 
concerns in Europe and America are interested in this development. The concept of enriching a 
low-grade food with a cheap, protein-rich matenal and then processing it to meet the 
requirements of the consumer is now recognized as being not only fundamentally sound but also 
realistic and feasible. Such products canalso be supplemented with minerals and vitamins so as to 
improve the quality fvrther. Consumption of such products, evenas apart of the diet, illhelp to 
reduce some of the dietary deficiencies besides reducing the pressure on the requirements ofstaple 
foods; viz., rice and wheat. (Full text) 1-01 

0476-6759 SUBRAHMANYAN, V., MURTHY, H B.M.and SWAMINATHAN, M. Effects 
of partial replacement of rice, wheat or ragi (Eleusine coracana) by tuber flours on the 
nutritive value of poor vegetarian diets. BritishJournal ofNutrition S(l): 1-10. 1954. Engl, 
Sum. Engl, 12 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Nutritive value. Laboratory animals. N. Ca. Metabolism. Animal 
physiology. Diets. India. 

Substitution of rice, wheat or ragi by cassava or sweet potato flour to the extent of 25% in a poor 
vegetarian diet did not lead to afiydeterioration in the overallgrowth-promotingvalue of the diet 
when fed to albino rats. In fact there was a distinct improvement in the growth response of rats on 
the rice/cassava diet as compared with therice diet. The incorporation of groundnutcake flour 
with tuber flours (in the ratio of 1:4) as a partial substitute for rice, wheat or ragi led to further 
improvement in the overall nutritive value of the diet. Paired-feeding experiments showed that 
when food intake was equalized, the av weekly increase inbody weight of rats on the rielcassava 
diet was not significantly different from that observed on the nec diet. Experiments studying the 
supplementary value of minerals present in cassava showed that the value was mainly due to the 
extra Ca contributed by cassava. TheN and Ca metabolism in rats fed on rice-baseddat ts and ona 
mixture of rice and cassava was studied. The retention ofN was of the same order in the animals 
fed ad libitum on both diets; but when pair fed, the retention of N'was significantly lower in the 
rats on the ricckbassava diet. The av weekly retentions of Ca by rats on the rice'tassava diet were 6 
and 4 mg more than those observed in rats on the rice diet when the animals were fed ad libitum 
and by the paired-feeding technique, respectively. The effect ofreplacing different percentages of 
rice by cassava flour on the nutritive value of a poor vegetarian rice diet was studied. Even when 
50% of the rice was replaced by cassava flour, there was no deterioration in the overall growth
promoting value (as compared with an exclusive rice diet),provided the diet was fed ad libitum. 
(Author's summary) HO I 

0477-6754 SUBRAHMANYAN, V., RAMA RAO, 0. and SWAMINATHAN, M. In
vestigations on the preparation, properties and nutritive value of rice substitutes from 
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tubers and millets. Journal ofScientific and Industrial Research (Section B) 9(l0):259-26i. 
1950. Engl., 2 Refs 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Food enrichment. Human nutrition. Nutritive value. Processing. India. 

Substitutes for rice can be prepared from maize and cassava flours. Products obtained from a 
mixture of cassava and groundnut cake flours were light brown in color but proved qijte 
acceptable when cooked separately or with rice. (Summary by Tropical Products Institute) 101 

0478-6768 SUBRAHMANYAN, V. e al. Grain substitutes. Bulletin. Central Food 
Technological Research Institute (India) 3(7):162-165. 1954. Engl., Sum. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Food enrichment. Water content. Protein content. Fat content. Fibre content. Ash 
content. Carbohydrate content. Mineral content. Vitamin content. Food energy. Processing. 
Tapioca macaroni. India. 

Rice shortages prompted investigations into "synthetic rice" in Mysore. There were already 7 
commercial products of this nature on the world ma ket, suchas "mock rice" and "barley rice." A. 
cheap and plentiful raw material (cassava flour) with an added source of protein (groundnut 
flour) was blended in the proportion 85:15. The process of manufacture is described, and a table 
shows the analytical data of some rice substitutes as compared with natural rice (Summary by 
Tropical Products Institute) 101 

0479-6767 SUBRAHMANYAN, V. etaL Investigations on grain substitutes. V. The nutritive 
value of synthetic rice. Bulletin. Central Food Technological Resarch Institute (India) 
4(3):55-57. 1954 Engl., Sum Engl , 6 Refs., Illus 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Composite flours. Nutritive value. Laboratory animals. Animal 
physiology. India. 

Rat growth was used to determine the overall nutritive value of poor vegetarian diets based on 
raw milled rice (A), synthetic rice (60% cassava, 15% groundnut and 25% wheat) (13), and 
synthetic rice grains coated withealcium caseinate(C). Band C were significantly'superiorto A in 
overall growth promotion; animals fed on A failed to reproduce whereas this was not the case 
with diets B and C (Summary by Tropical Product Institute) HO I 

0480-6763 SUBRAHMANYAN, V. etal. Ricesubstitutes. Nature 174(4422):199-201. 1954. 
Engl, 10 Refs 

Cassava. Mysore flour. Processing. Nutritive value. Water content. Protein content. Fat content. 
Carbohydrate content. Fibre content. Ash content, Mineral content. Food energy. India. 

A review is made of the search forcheap, abundarit substitutes for rice. One satisfactory blend of 
cassava and groundnmt flours was developed (Mysore "synthetic rice"), the properties and 
nutritive value of which are given. (Summary by TM.) H01 

0481-1930 SUBRAHMANYAN, V. eta! Studies on enriched tapioca macaroni products. 1. 
Development of new formulations and pilot plant studies. Food Science 10(12).379-381 
1961. Eagl., Sum Engl, 9 Refs 

Cassava. Tapioca macaroni. Food enrichment. Water content. Protein content. Fat content. Ash
 
content. Mineral content. Vitamin content. Carbohydrate content. Processing. Costs. India.
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Four blends of enriched tapiocamacaroni contained cassava flour,groundnutflourand semolina 
with calcium and vitamins, and (A) 2.5%casein, (B) no casein, (C) 10% nonfat milk solids, or(D) 
15% chickpea flour. The products had from 18 to 20.3% protein, about 0.5% Ca, and in mg per 
100 g,Fe 3.2, vitamin B, 0.7, riboflavin 0.71, nicotinic acid 5.6, calcium pantothenate 0.5; in IIJ, 
vitamin A 1050 and vitamin D 110. Blend C was superior in flavor to the others (Summary by 
Nutrition Abstracts and Reviews)HOI 

0482-4638 TAHALELE, E. De cassavevoeding en het eiwitvraagstuk. (The cassavadiet and 
the question ofproten). Landbouw 22(10112).495-522. 1950. Dutch, Sum. Mal., Engl 28 
Refs 

Cassava. Gaplek. Food energy. Proteins. Nutritive value. Protein content. Carbohydrate 
content. Fat content. Energy productity. Diets. Human nutrition. Indonesia. 

Chronic protein shortages are found in regions where cassava-usually consumed as gaplek- is 
the basis of the diet In the Moluccas, sago has the same function. In such regions food edema or 
even hunger edema are often observed Though the caloric values are the same, the protein 
content of gaplek (1.5%) is only 115 of that of cereals, apart from the lesser biological value of 
cassava protein. Asthecaloric supply determines the feeling of satiation, it is notpossible to eatas 
much cassava (gaplek) as is necessary to satisfy the protein requirements (I g/day/kg of body wt 
for adults, for children more). For the same reason the solution of the protein problem does not 
depend directly on the question as to whether cassava may produce more proteiri/yr and per ha 
than rice. The low percentage of protein in gaplek is the reason why even additional foodstuffs 
rich in protein-meat, fish, pulses, all with 20% protein-are not sufficient to neutralize the 
protein shortages when gaplek forms the principal food When 400 g of gaplek-giving a feeling 
of satiation-are eaten/day, only 6 g of protein are consumed The deficit of45 g ofprotein could 
be made up by the addition of 225 g of meat, fish or'pulses. Even in the diet of the Moluccas, rich 
in fish, where 75% of the proteins are animal proteins, the supply of proteins remains 40-50% 
below the standard since sago is the principal food. Thus the principal food determines the 
protein supply, and supplehnentary food of animal origin has no predominant influence. 
Moreover, this food is much too'expensive forthe population ofthegaplek regions. All measures 
for an improvement of the protein consurfiption concern in the 1st place the principal article of 
food. Agricultural measures. Apart from some aspects of the Special Development and 
Extension Plan (Bijzonder Welvaartsplan, 1949), (I) soils, so far suitable only for cassava should 
be improved through cultural measures, so that crops rich in protein can be grown and (2) 
drought-resistant grains and pulses should be considered, especially those with a lowcommercial 
value, such as sorghum and millets Drought-resistant fodder crops are recommended, but it is 
also stated that cattle are often kept only for sale and not for consumption or for effective use in 
agriculture. Mixed gardening in compounds is often totally insufficient. Nutritional measures. 
Food of vegetable origin contains a smaller no. of amino acids than food of animal onigin. As the 
protein supply depends principally on vegetable proteins, care should be taken that the diet is as 
varied as possible, Food customs should be changed in this direction. A mixture of'pulses and 
gaplek (1:2-3) has about the same nutritive value as rice The same is the case with rice polishings 
and gaplek in a mixture of 2 2.5-3.5. Combinations of sorghum and gaplek are also 
commendable In regions with an abundant rice diet, a partial substitution of rice by tubers (i.e., 
gaplek) should be propagated so that rice can be exchanged with cassava regions. Young shoots 
of cassava are very rich in protein and could also be used. In promoting high vegetable 
consumption, the assistance of the women's welfare services should be sought. Socio-iconomie 
trieasures. Agrarian reforms, more agricultural credit, industrialization and emigration are 
mentioned. Regional food (export) control, road building and industrialization are proposed as 
direct measures. (Author'ssummary) HOI 

0483-6737 TAN, K. Increasing the potential of cassava through improved processing 
techniques and nutritional enrichment. In Mac Intyre, R., ed, Interaction ofAgriculture 
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with Food Science; proceedings of an interdtscijlinary symposium, Singapiore, 1974. 
Ottawa, Canada. International Development Research Centre. IDRC-033e. 1974. pp.1 2 1
129. Engl., Sum. Engl., Fi., 16 Refs. 

Cassava. Production. Toxicity. Composition. Dietary value. Cassava programs. Cassava 
products. Uses. Malaysia. 

The utilization of cassava is discussed from the viewpoint of its importance in subsistence 
economies. Cassava plays a primary role in diets ofmany people in the tropics, aid its nutritional 
quality could be upgraded at relatively moderate costs using modem enrichment techniques. As a 
food source oras an industrial crop to generate better farm incomes, cassava offers great potential 
for development. (Summary by T.M.) H01 '00 

0484-5539 TEODOSIO, N.R. and MATTOS JUNIOR, A G. DE Coeficiente de 
digestibilidade e valor biol6gico da associa'ao alim entar: feijibo mulatinho, xarque e farinha 
de mandioca.(Coefficiens of digestibility and biological value of a diet consisting of 
common beans, dried meat and cassava flour) Revista Brasileira de Medicina 10(9).613
617. 1953. Port., Sum. Port., Engl., 24 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava flour.-Digestibility. Nutritive value. Diets.Protein content. Proteins. Analysis. 
Brazil. 

Using M itchell's method, a study was made of the protein content ofa diet consisting ofcommon 
beans, dried meat and cassava flour, which are basic staples of the inhabitants' diet in 
northeastern Brazil.Rations containing 16% protein were fed ad libitum to albino rats, the 
control group was given industrial casein. The digestibility coefficienf of the experimental diet 
was lower (84 96%) and the biological value identical (97 3%) to the standard protein It was 
found that the protein deficiency of the people in that region was due to the insufficient quantity 
of the basic food ration, aggravated by the scarcity of other good sources of protein such as milk 
and eggs. (Author'ssummary) HOI 

0485-5347 THOMAS, H. M. Some aspects of food and nutrition in Sierra Leone. World 
Review of Nutrition and Dietetics 14:48-58. 1972. Engl., 22 Refs. 

Cassava. Human nutrition. Gari. Foofo. Kpokpo gari. Cassava leaves (vegetable). Protein 
content. Vitamin content. Deficiency diseases. Cassava programs. Dietary value. Sierra Leone. 

An analysis is made of nutritional problems in Sierra Leone As regards cassava, the 2nd most 
important crop after rice, the different typical dishes prepared with it are enumerated. The 
process used in their preparation includes soaking in water to reduce the HCN content. Manhot 
utilrssima leaves are consumed as a vegetable; they contain only 7.3% protein but 200 mg Ca and 
vitamin C/ 100 gand 1.9mg FeJ 100 g Thecontents of othervitarnins present in the leavesarealso 
given. (Summary by L R i. Trans. by S S. de S.) HO1 

0486-1921 OTRA, G.R.P. DE A mandioca como forragem. (Cassavaas aforage) Boletim 
do Instituto Agronomico (Brazil) 10: 196-207. 1899. Port. 

Cassava. Forage. Protein content. Fat content. Cellulose. Ash content. Cultivars. Dry matter. 
Animal nutrition. Starch content. Glucose. Brazil. 

The problems involved in using an adequate forage for animals are discussed in general. The 
growing of cassava on a greater scale is recommended since cassava is valuable not only for 
human and animal consumption but also for its by-products (especially tapioca). An analysis is 
made of the dry matter of a "white" or sweet variety, as well as the starch, glucose, fat and dextrin 
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contedit for 17 varieties Farmers are given instructions on how to use bittervaricties ard waste 
material for forage, how to prune the plant and how to store cassava Intercropping with coffee is 
not recommended (Summary by LF.C. Trans. by T.M.) HOI 

0487-4103 VALOR DASFOLHAS eramasda mandioca. (Thenutritivevalueofcassava leaves 
and stalks). Agrominas (Brazil) 1(4):16. 1968. Port, 

Cassava. Leaves. Water content. Protein content. Fat content. Fibre content. Mineral content. 
Nutritive value. Brazil. 

Although not commonly used, the aerialpart of cassava (fresh oras hay) canbeused as an animal 
feed. Chemical analysis shows that the dry matter of leaves has up to 20% crude protein, 2% 
calcium" and 0.5% phosphoric acid. Several experiments were carried out with laying hens in 
Campinas (Sro Paulo) in order to determine the best times to cut the forage, etc. The variety 
Guaxup8 is recommended, and appropriate agricultural practices are gven. (Summary by A-F.C. 
Trans by S.S.de S:) H01 . 

0488-6720 VENKATA RAO, S. et a. Studies on enriched tapioca-macaroni products. II. 
Effect of proessing on the protein efficiency ratio. Food Science 10(12):381-383. 1961. 
Engl., Sum. Engl., I Refs. 

Cassava:Tapioca macaroni, Proteins, Nutritive value. Cooking. Laboratory animals. Analysis. 
India. 

Four blends of enriched tapioca macaroni, containing cassava flour, groundnut flour, semolina, 
Ca and vitamins plus (A) 2.5% casein, (B) no casein, (C)10% nonfat milk solids, or (D) 15% 
chickpea flour, were incorporated in a synthetiediet to provide 10g protein/ 100g. Rawand heat
processed diets were fed free choice to weaned rats for 4 wk; the protein efficiency ratios for all 4 
blends were higher before than after processing. Rats given blends C and D had higher food 
intake and veight gains and lower fat content in the liver than those given blends A and B. 
(Summary by Nutrition Abstracts and Reviews) H01 

0489-6822 VENKATA RAO, S. et aL Studies on enriched tapioca macaroni products. IV. 
Effect of partial replacement ofriceonthenutritivevalueofpoorricediet. Food Science 
10(12):386-389. 1961. Engl, Sum. Eng:, 9 Refs, 

Cassava. Tapioca macaroni. Food enrichment. Laboratory animals. Diets. Composition.
 
Animal physiology. Food enrichment. Laboratory animals. Nutritive value. India.
 

A mixture. of rice and enriched macaroni (36:54) promoted nearly the same rate of growth in 
albino rats as a blend of rice and whole milk powder (54:36). Replacement of rice by enriched
macaroni at a 33.6% level in a poor rice "diet made up the deficiencies in the diet and promoted 
good growth. Incorporation of small amounts of whole milk powder (4.2%),along with enrmiched 
macaroni (25.1%) to replace an equivalent quantity of ricein a poor rice dietpromoted nearly the 
same growth rate as that obtained with milk powder at a 16.8% level. The results indicate that 
partial ieplacement of rice in the poor rice diet by en'riched macaroni improves the nutritive value 
of the diet. There was no significant difference in the meanN contents of livers of rats fed on diets 
containing enriched macaroni or milk powder. (Author's summary) H101 

0490-6958 VIDAL, B.A.S. Farinha de raspademandloca. (Flourfronz cassava chips) Boletim 
da Assoeiaj-o Commercial do Amazonas 6(72).52-53. 1947. Port. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Nutritive value. Uses. Brazil. 
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A campaign against cassava was carried out in Brazil during World War II. Some argunents 
oncerning the nutritional value of cassava are given with the purpose ofjustifying the expansion 

of cassava growing and the productiofi of the flour made from cassava chips It is recommended 
to use this flour mixed with wheat (80%) in breadmaking in order to obtain a tasty and highly 
nutritional product. (Summary by A.J. Trans by .S de S.) Hil 

0491-6704 VIERA, C. A A mandioca "Mantho: utilissima" Link. [Cassava (Manihot 
uzilissima)]. Revista de Quimica Purs e Aplicada 4(1/2): 19-94. 1953. Port., 46 Refs., 
Illus 

Cassava. Cassava products. Analysis. Water content. pH. Ash content. N. Fat content. Starch 
content. Dextrins. Cassava flour. HCN content. Glucose. Organoleptic examination.Laboratory 
experiments. Cellulose. 

A review is made of cassava, extraction ofcassava flour, physicochemical properties and analysis. 
In the determination of HCN in cassava flour, it is found that steeping in H20 for 2-4 h is not 
sufficient to liberate HCN completely. The flour (20g) is steeped in 100 cc distilled H20 for 24 h 
(minimum time 12 h)to liberate HCN from the glucoside, another 100 cc of H2 0 is added, and 
HCN is distilled with steam into a solution of 10-15 cc ammonia in 20 cc H20 until the volume 
reaches 100-125 cc. Completeness ofdistillation is tested by adding I drop of 0.2% 12 in H20 toa 
few drops of distillate; distillation is complete when this mixture remains light yellow. (Summary 
by ChemicalAbstracts) H01 

0492-6700 VIflI, P., FIOEIREDO, 1. B. and ANGELUCCI, E. Folhas de mandioca 
desidratadas parn fins de alimentatoifo humana. (Dehydratedcassava leaves for human 
consumption). ColetAnea do Instituto de Teenologia de Alimentos (Bran71l) 4:117-125. 
1971-1972 Port., Sum. Port., Engl., 8 Refs. 

Cassava. Leaves. Water content. HCN content. Protein content. Vitamin content. Amino acids. 
Cultivars. Brazil. 

Six 8-mo samples of cassava leaves were analyzed for their HCN,protein, vitamin A and amino 
acid content. All samples were high in protein. Vassourinha and IAC-14-18 were highest in 
vitamin A. Only Guaxupd (leaves from I-and 2-yr branches) had a low HCN content; however, 
dehydration lowered HCN to permitted levels of toxicity. Amino acid content was reasonably 
good for all samples. (Author'ssummary. Trans. by TM.) HOI C03 

0493-6820 WIE HAN KWEE etal Quality and nutritive value ofpasta made from riee, corn, 
soya and tapioca enriched with fish prdtein concentrate. Cereal Chemistry 47(I):78-84. 
1969. Engl., Sum. Engl, 7 Refs, Illus 

Cassava. Cassava flour.Composite flours. Organoleplic examination. Cooking.Protein content 
Water content. Ash content. Fat content. Analysis. Nutritive value. Laboratory animals. 
Nutrient loss. Food enrichment. Indonesia. 

Fis. pro.ein concentrate (FPC) supplemented to rice, maize, soybean and cassava flours could 
contribute significantly to the protein intake of the populations ofdeveloping countries. As pasta 
is a universal food, it was chosen as a carrier for FPC. Pasta was evaluated organoleptically (in 
animal feeding studies) and objectively. Both 10 and 20% FPC additions were efficient in 
increasing the protein content and nutritional value of pasta From sensory and objective 
evaluations, ride pasta appeared to be the most acceptable. Of maize, soybean and cassavapasta, 
cassava seemed most promising for further inveoiigation; it promoted a more attractivecolor and 
counteracted grittinr.ss in the FPC, but its texture became too soft during cooking (Author's 
summary) H01 
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0494-4633 XAVIER, L. P. A civilizasao da mandioca. (Cassava cultivation). Chicaras e 

Quintacs 89(2):171-172. 1954. Port 

Cassava. Nutritive value. Brazil. 

This article highlights the importanee of cassava as a food staple within the socioeconomic 
process of development in Brazil and points out the nutritive value of cassava leaves and flour. 
(Summary by P.G. Trans.by SS. de S.) HO! 

See also 0081 0084 0092 0140 0586 0621 0708 0764 
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H02 Nutritive Disorders in Humans 

0495-6909 HOUSTON, R.G. Dietary nitriloside and sickle cell anemia in Africa. American 
Journal of Clinical Nutrition 27(8):766-769. 1974 Engl., 34 Refs. 

Cassava. Anaemia. Etiology. Africa. 

The author of this letter refutes the fhesis of another who asserted that sickle cell anemia(SCA) is 
rare in African adults, stating that there should be a moderating factor causing the cases to go 
undetected. Such a factor could be the cyanates and thiocyanates from dietary mtrdossdes(beta
cyanogenetic glucosides, called vitamin B17) that protect the individuals when there is an 
adequate protein supply. In West Africa, where kwashiorkor is prevalent, SCA is most severe It 
has been proved that hybridization lonvers the nitriloside content of foods, and the increase of 
SCA eases is directly proportional to the increase in hybridization Prolonged soaking and 
'fermentation of cassava also decreases the nitriloside and thiocyanate contents. He proposes that 
cyanates induce an electrophoretic mobility in hemoglobin S molecules'identical to that of 
hemoglobin A, thus masking the symptoms of SCA and producing a heterozygous pattern SCA 
crises have beentreated successfully with doses of nitriloside much lowerthan the clinical doses of 
cyanates. The generation of cyanate from thiocyanate in the red blood cells induces the formation 
of methemoglobin, which inhibits the appearance of the symptoms in SCA patients. The 
probability that vitamin 8 i7 is a protective factor for bearers of the SCA gene is very high. On the 
other hand, mild cases of SCA reported in Jamaica are intensified when the people affected 
emigrate to other countries and disappear on their return to Jamaica, where the diet contains 
sources (such as cassava) rich in nitrilosides (Summary by S.S. de S.) H02 

0496-5760 HOUSTON, R G. Sickle cell anemia and dietary precursors ofcyanate. American 
Journal of Clinical Nutrition 26.1261-1264. 1973 Engl., 47 Refs. 

Cassava. Anaemia. Thiocyanates. 

It ha' been proven that'many chronm anemias are due to nutritional deficiencies. It has been 
reported that the genetic disease of sickle cell anemia is associated with a high folic acid 
requirement. It was recently discovered that cyanate inhibits this anemia. The purpose of this 
work was to establish the reciprocal correlation between the incidence of sickle cell anemia and 
the thiocyanate yield in African and American diets This correlation suggests that it is a 
genetically determined nutritional deficiency anemia involving dependency on thiocyanate 
formed from nitrilosides (beta--cyanogenetic glucosides). Cyanate is formed as a product of the 
oxidation of thiocyanate. It was found that 80% of the tropical African diet may consist of 
thiocyanate-yielding foods: this fact is associated with the rarity of sickle cell anemia there in 
comparison to its incidence in the United States. Clintcal use of oyanate and thiocyanate 
ameliorates sickle cell anemia (Summary by L F.C. Trans by T.M.) H02 

0497-6829 LAMBOTTE, C. Sickle cell anemia and dietary precursors of cyanate. 
Journal of Clinical Nutrition 27(8):765-766. 1974. Engl., 16 Refs. 

American 

Cassava. Anaemia. Etiology. Africa. 
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The author of this letter refutes the thesis of another regarding the possible effect ofcyanates and 
precursors of dietary origin on the evolution of sickle cell anemia (SCA). The traditional African 
diet contains several foods (especially cassava) that are rich in thiocyanates and their precursors. 
H e denies that SCA symptoms are camouflaged bythe cyanate derivatives in the diet. In addition, 
he proves that thousands of cases of SCA have been reported inAfrica since 1951 and that the rate 
of mortality is very high especially from the 1st months to 3 yr of age. To the hypothesis that the 
hemoglobin S electrophoresis could bring about a special zone with the mobility of the 
hemoglobin A that could lead to the erroneous identification of the individuals affected by the 
disease as heterozygote, he responds that he ignores whether this zone can be produced by a 
therapeutic dosis ofcyanates butthatamongthe thousands ofcases studied inAfrica, it was never 
found, whatever the quantity of cassava contained inthe diet. He explainsthat both in the Congo 
and in Uganda the incidence of SCA is the same, even though the staple food in the former is 
cassava and in the latter, plantain Finally, he says that the-influence of dietary thiocyanates and 
precursors on SCA is unknown but that it is a subject meriting further study (Summary by S S. 
de S.) 1102 

0498-7405 RIVERA L., P. H. and WASSERMAN L., M. Influencia dela ingesti6n de yuca en 
una zona con bocia end~mico. (The mnfluence of cassava consumption in a zone witith 
endemic goiter). Tesis Quir Bogot, Univeisidad Nacional de Colombia, Facultad de 
Ciencias, 1969. 98, 15p. Span., Sum. Span., 52 Refs., Illus 

Cassava. Endemic goitre. Etiology. Laboratory experiments. Laboratory animals. Diets. Iodine. 
Composition. Analysis. Absorption. Animal health. Colombia. 

Goiter has been endemic in Colombia for a long time The simple intake of iodized salt has failed 
to eradicate it in certain regions. The purpose of this work was to study the hypothesis thatthe 
combined action of iodine deficiency and the presence of a goitrogen element in the diet cause 
goiter. Cassava was selected as the most probable cause of goiter, the study was conducted in 
Villeta, a large cassava-producing region with a high incidence of endemic goiter. The group of 
guinea pigs selected for the trial were fed a nongoitrogen diet, deficient in iodine but with 
satisfactory nutritional value, which consisted of wheat flour and maize gluten enriched with 
vitamins, minerals and fats. To prove that the diet met these 3 requirements, these tests were 
made, daily iodine analysis (byactivation) of the urine of 20 guinea pigsfe4 with thisdietfor I mo; 
ithe percentage of uptake of a dosis of 1131 injected 24 h before slaughter; preparation of growth 
curves, chromatographic determination of iodide, monoiodotyrosine, diiodotyrosine and 
thyroxine taken from thyroid extracts of these animals. The 2nd step was to verify the effects of 
cassava on the following parameters of the thyroid function: body weight, 1131uptake, and 
content of -, monoiodotyrosine, diiodotyrosine and T 3 +T4 in the thyroid gland. Guinea pigs 
were fed a ration composed of 30% of this diet+ 50% cagsava. The effects were observed at 7, 21 
and 28 days and compared to the rations received by 3 different groups of animals. (i) diet 
without iodine, (2) diet without iodine +a known goitrogen element (thyourea), and (3)diet with 
iodine. The results show that cassava has an inhibiting effect on thyroid metabolism, apparently 
in the process of the synthesis of diiodotyrosine from monoiodotyrosine (Author'ssummary. 
Trans. by S.S. de S.) H02 
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H03 Animal-Feeding 

0499-6885 AHMED, F. A. and KAY, M. A note on the value of molasses ahd tapioca as 
energy supplements to forage for growing steers. Animal Production 21:191-194. 1975. 
Engl., Sum. Engl., 2 Refs. 

Cassava. Molasses. Dietary value. Cattle. Diets. Composition. Digestibility. Animal nutrition. 
Food energy. 

The intake and digestibility of diets containing dried grass supplemented with either molasses or 
cassava was studied with 12 Friesian steers in 2 experiments, using a Latin square design. Three 
periods were used, each containing 3weeks preliminary followed by ' 10-day collection period. 
In both experiments long, artificially-dried grass was fed free choice (treatment A). The other 
treatments in Experiment ,1were 25% molasses + 75% dried grass (B) and 50% molasses + 50% 
dried grass (C). In Experiment 2 the treatments were 21% cassava + 79% dried grass (D) and 429o 
cassava + 58% dried grass (E). There was no significant differencein drymatteror organicimatte r 
intake and digestibility between the diets, though intake in both experiments tended to be lower 
when the dried grass was supplemented.with either molasses or cassava than when it vas given 
alone. In both experiments the digestibility ofcrude fiber was significantly lower(P<0.05)when 
either molasses or cassava was given with the dried grass than when the grass was offered alone. 
(Aqthor'ssummary) H03 

0500-1991 ALQUIER, J. Valeurs nutritives compar6es, pouritles bovins, des gros sons de bli, 
desissues roses de riz.et de Ia mouture de wanioc. (Nutritionalvalues of wheat and rice 
brans and cassava meal in caidefeeding). Bulletin de ia Socidtd Scientifique d'Hygiene 
Alimentaire et d'Alimentatioh Rationnelle de r'Homme 15"294-314. 1927. Fr. 

Cassava. Cassava meal. Cattle. Rice bran. Fattening. Diets. Composition. Nutritive value. 
Animal nutrition. Wheat bran. 

A trial was carried out with Breton cattle in order to evaluate their performance (wt gains) on 4 
-different combinationsof wheat and rice brans and cassava meal, given with a basic ration of hay 
and straw with molasses. Liveweight increases on rice and wheat were normal and parallel (a 
graph illustrates the results);.on cassava iheal, growth stopped abruptly and weight remained 
stationary. Because of its chemical' composition (poor in ashes, and vitamins and rich in 
hydrocarbons), cassava destroys the food balance, affecting thenormal growth ofcattlewhen itis 
a basic staple in their diet. Another trial with Charolais steers was carried outat thezootechnical 

.center of Clos-Ry with the purpose of comparing the nutritional values of cassava and barley 
meals. Again it was found that the yields obtained with cassava meal depends on the ration of 
which it forms a part. Tables including the components of each ofthe rations and their content qf 
ashes, sugars, pure ceilulose,digestible nitrogenous materials, caloric value;nutritional relations, 
Ca:P and ashes: sugar relationships are presented for both trials (Summary by S.S. de S.yH03 

0501-5232 ALVAREZ G.,.R. and ALVARADO R, L. La yuca (Manihot esculentaCrantz) 
cemo fuente energfltica en Ia alimentaci6n de los cerdos. II. Sustituci6n del maizporcuatro 
niveles de harina de yua deshidratada en raciones para ceidos en crecimiento: (Cassa.vaasa 
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.sourceofenergy in swinefeeding II. Substitution of maize by four levels of delhydrated 
cassava meal in rations for growing pigs) Ganagringo 10(40) 42-45, 1975. Span., Sum 
Span., 8 Refs 

Cassav. Cassava meal. Swine. Fattening. Nutritive value. Feed constituents. Animal nutrition. 
Maize- Venezuela. 

An experiment was-conducted with 15 crossbred pigs (Duroc x Yorkshire) to evaluate the 
possibility of substituting maize with dehydrated cassava meal.in-rations for growing pigs (av 
initial wt of 36.8 kg). The treatments [0 (control), 12, 24 5, 36 5 and 48% cassava meal] were 
distributed according to a randomized block design with 3 replications. Statistical analyses of 
daily wt gains, feed consumption, conversion and efficiency did not reveal significant differences 
(P<C0.05) among treatments However, the I8 and 48%cassava rations produced highest wt gains 
As regards feed costs, diets containing 12 and 48% cassava cost lessl(10.2 and 16 3%, respectively) 
than the control. (Author'ssummary Trans. by S.S. a'e S.) H03 -

0502-7390 ARAMBAWELA, W J. etal. Effect of replacing barley with tapioca meal at two 
different levels of feeding on the growth and health of early weaned pigs. Livestock 
Production Science 2.281-288 1975. Engl., Sum Engl., Fr, Germ, 13 Refs 

Cassava. Cassava meal. Swine. Feed constituents. Dietary value. Food energy. Digestibility. 
Animal health. Animal nutrition. 

The effects of barley and cassava meal as the main source of carbohydrate-at 2 levels of 
feeding- on the growth and health of early weaned piglets were compared. The effects of the 2 
carbohydrate sources on growth were not significantly different, but the cassava ration caused a 
significantly higher incidence of digestive disturbances, even though it showed abetter digestible 
energy in experiments with rats Ad libitum feeding resulted in a significantly higher rate of 
growth than restricted feeding, but at the same time there was asignificantly higher incidence of 
digestive disturbances and a lower utilization of energy Restriction of feed was thus found to be 
an effective way of reducing the incidence of digestive disturbances and diarrhea and the 
utilization of energy was better. Cassava meal appears to be a suitable'source ofcarbohydrate 
when balanced with other essential nutrients. (Auihor's snumary) -103 

0503-5728 ARMAS, A. E and CHICCO, C F. Evaluaci6n de ]a harina de yuea (Manihoi 
escuenra) en racionesparapollos de engorde, LCassava meal (Manihot esculenta)in rations 
forfattening chicksj. Agronomia Tropical (Venezuela) 23(6):593-599. 1973. Span,, Sum 
Span, Engl., 9 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava meal. Chicks. Feed constituents. Fattening. Feed mixtures. Amino acids. 
Lysine. Methionine. Proteins. Diets. Dietary value, Animal nutrition. Venezuela. 

The effect of replacing maize with 18, 36 and 54% cassava meal was studied in a random block 
design with 2 replications. Groups of 36 three-day-old Vantress x Arbor Acres chicks were fed 
free choice they were weighed at 6and Sweeks. Rations contained 8or 16%animal protein (with 
or without 2./a meionme ana U..i lysme), soybean meal, a ialffla, sesame, meat meal, fish meat,
 
vitamins, minerals, salt, bone meal and (except with 54%cassava) maize and lipid. All treatments
 
were made roughly equivalent in protein and metabolizable energy by adjusting the level of
 
soybean meal and vegetable lipid. Although rations with 54% cassava meal gave lower body
 
weights, differences were not significant The different amounts of animal protein orextraamino
 
acids had no significant effect on results. Feed conversion was not affected by any of the
 
experimental variables. (Summary by TM.) H03
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0504-1532 ATHANASSOF, N. A mandioca na engorda dos suinos. (Cassava in swine 

fattening). Cha'caras e Quintacs 56 203-206. 1937. Port, Illus 

Cassava. Swine. Fattening. Dietary value. Feed constituents. Brazil. 

This article shows the good results obtained in swine fatterling when the animals are fed a mixture 
of cassava and maize enriched with foods having a high protein and fat content, such as rice cakes, 
cottonseed and rice bran, skim milk, etc The food components used for each ofthe diets and their 
nutritive ratios are presented. (Summary by P.G. Trans by S.S de S) H03 

0505-2379 ATINKPAHOUN, H. Contribution a l' tude de la valeur nutritionelle pour le 
poulet de Irois plantes tropicales: Mamhot utlissma, Hypomea batatas et Dzoscorea 
cayenensis. (7e nutritionalvalue of three tropicalcrops-Manhotutilissima, lpomoca 
batads and Dioscoreacayenensis-for chickens) These Docteur de 3Zme Cycle. Paris, 
Universit6 de Paris, 1973. 53.p Fr., 57 Refs., Illus 

Cassava. Manihotesculenta.Cassava starch. Digestibility. Analysis. Chicks.Animalphysiology. 
Amino acids. Feeds and feeding. Animal nutrition. Sweet-potatoes. Yams. Dahomey. 

The project of intensifying vegetable production to improve human and animal nutrition in 
Dahomey required a deeper understanding of the physicochemical characteristics of tropical 
roots and tubers. Therefore, a study was conducted on the digestibility ofcassava, yams and sweet 
potatoes in chicken's diets. The following aspects were considered: botanical and physiological 
characteristics, chemical composition, utilization in human and poultry nutrition, glucoside 
composition and starch characteristics, in vivo digestion within the chicken's crop, the effect of 
hydrothermic treatments on starch structure and on the growth of poultry fed raw or processed 
tubers. The study of the physicochemical characteristics of the starches confirmed that cassava 
starch belongs to type A (the same asedreals). Hydrothermic treatment in vitro madethe starches 
more susceptible to bactertal amylases. The in vivo study of digestibility within the bird's'crop 
showed that cassava and sweet potato starches break down more easily than that of yams. 
Although cassava is an unbalanced feed, it base positive effect on growthand favors weight gains 
Varieties should be carefully selected in order to develop a feed with greater nutritive value. 
(Summary by S. S. de S.) H03 

0506-1779 BRAGA, . F. 0 cozimento da batata doce e da mandioca na engorda de porcos. 
(Cooked sweet potatoesand cassavain rationsforfattenmngpigs). Ceres 3:366-370. 1942. 
Port., Sum. Port, 3 Refs, Illus. 

Cassava. Swine. Cooking. Nutritive value. Fattening. Costs. Sweet-potatoes. Animal nutrition. 
Brazil. 

The purpose of these trials was to study the economic advantages of fattening pigs with cooked 
sweet potatoes and cassava Although the animals preferred the cooked roots, they should-from 
an economical standpoint-be supplied raw because of the high labor and fuel costs. (Summary 
by S S. de S.) H03 

0507-6874 BUITRAGO A., J. Utilizacit5n de la yuca en dietas para crecilniento y eba de 
cerdos. (Cassava in diets for growing-finishingpigs). Tesis Med Vet. Bogota, 
Universidad Nacional de Colombia, 1964. 114p Span., Sum Span, 34 Refs, Illus 

Cassava. Swine. Fattening. Finishing. Tubers. Fresh products. Feed constituents. Diets. 
Composition. Dietary value. Animal nutrition. Colombia. 
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Three trials were conducted at the Centro Nacional de Investigaciones Agricolas in Palmira 
(Colombia) to evaluate raw cassava as the carbohydrate source in diets forgrowing-finishing pigs 
(Duroc x Jersey). In the tst trial (28 days), Group I (control) received yellow maizesupplemented 
with soybean and cottonseed meals, bone meal, minerals and vitamins; Group 2, fresh cassava 
(free choice) + protein supplement (free choice); Group 3,fresh cassava (free choice) + protein 
supplement; and Group 4, fresh cassava + protein supplement Group 2had the best av daily wt 
gain (718 g), whereas Group I had the best feed efficiency ratio (3.74:1) as compared with 5.59: 1, 
5.65:1 and 5.85.1 for groups 2,4 and 3, respectively. This marked difference may be due to the 
short experimental period, which did notgive the animals time to adjustto the cassava-based diet. 
in the 2nd trial (112 days; i.e., weaning to 100 kg), there were 3 groups. (I) control, (2) fresh 
cassava (free choice) + protein supplement (free choice), and (3) cassava (free choice) + protein 
supplement Group 2had thi best av daily gain (774 g). Feed efficiency ratios were 3.53.1, 2.80.1 
and 2 83. , respectively, for the 3groups. The 3rd trial (98 days) had the same 3diets. The control 
group (1) had the best av daily gain (843 g), but feed efficiency was better for the cassava groups 
Economic analyses also show that the use of cassava is advantageous. (Summary by .M.) H03 

0508-6923 CASTRO, E and QUINTERO Q., S. La yuca en la alimentaci6nanimal. (Cassava 
as a feedstufI) In Curso sobre producci6n de yuca. Medellin, Instituto Colombiano 
Agropecuarto, Regional 4, 1975 pp 173-186 Span, 5 Refs. 

Cassava. Swine. Fattening. Finishing. Feed constituents. Concentrates. Proteins. Dietary value. 
Cultivars. Compositions. Animal nutrition. Colombia. 

The results are presented of swine feeding experiments with cassava-based diets and protein 
supplement A bromatologic analysis (made by the Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario) of 15 
cassava varieties is included Carbohydrate content on a fresh basis was 30 8% Although av 
protein content was low, varieties with protein levels up to 15.4% on a dry basis were reported 
This is an indication of the great selection potential that could be used to raise cassava protein 
content. HCN toxicity isdiscussed summarily. A descripiin isgiven ofseveral ways of supplying 
cassava to pigs cassava + supplement ad libitum; cassava ad libitum +controlled supplement, a 
mixture of chopped cassava and protein supplement ad libitum, and dry cassava (flour) 
incorporated in diets for growing pigs In addition, the results are given of trials using fresh and 
dry cassava ad libitum + controlled supplement during the growing, fattening, lactating and 
gestating periods, under grazing and feed-lot conditions It is important to remember that 
animals on a cassava-based diet require more Zn. (Sumnmary bj A J Trany hi S S de S) H03 

0509-7444 CASTRO, M. E. D and SILVA, J F.C DA Substitusao do milho desintegrado 
corn palha esabugo pela raspa de mandioca'integral. 1.Valor nutritivo. (Cassava meal as a 
replaernent for ground ear inatze . Nutritive value). Experientae 20(7) 184-203 L975. 
Port., Sum. Port., Engl., 40 Refs, Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava meal. Maize. Cottonseed meal. Digestibility. Feeds and feeding. Diets. 
Proteins. Sheep. Animal nutrition. Animal health. Nutritive value. Brazil. 

Sheep in metabolism cages were used to test the effects of the replacement of ground ear matze by 
cassava meal supplemented with urea and cottonseed meal. In the 5 rations studied, the ground 
ear maie was replaced by 0, 25, 50, 75 or I00% cassava meal. The rations were isoenergetic and 
isonitrogenous, using urea and cottonseed meal to make up for the difference in protein content. 
The results showed that intake of dry matter, crude protein and digestible protein decreased 
linearly (P <0.0 1)when the level of cassava increased in the rations The apparent digestibility of 
dry matter and of gross energy increased linearly (P.<0 01) when the maize was replaced by 
cassava but the apparent digestibility of crude protein was not affected. Nitrogen retention 
decreased linearly (P <0 01) with increased levels of cassava. (Author'ssummary) H03 
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0510-7443 CASTRO. M E. D. and SILVA,J. F. C DA Substituaodomlhodesintegrado 
eorn palha e sabugo pela raspa de mandioca integral em rasges pare ruminantes. II. 
Confinamento de bovinos. fcassava mrealasa replacem entforground ear maize. I1.Steers 
nzfeed lot) Experientiae 20(7) 204-216 1975. Port, Sum Port, tngi., 23 Refs , lllus 

Cassava. Cattle. Cassava meal. Feed constituents. Nutritive value. Fattening. Animal nutrition. 
Brazil. 

In a feed-lot experiment at the Universidade Federal de Vigosa, 45 Zebu crossbred steers (av wt 
310 kg) were confined for 105 days. A randomized block design with 5 treatments and 9 
replications was used Sorghum silage was administered on the basis of I5 kg/ 100 kg hveweight 
and concentrate, ad libitum The concentrate consisted of ground ear maize replaced by 0. 25.50, 
75 or 100% cassava meal supplemented with urea and cottonseed meal The av daily gains were 
1 16, 1.13, 1-05, 101 and 0 85 kg, respectively, for the rations withO, 25,50,75 and 100%cassava 
meal. There were statistically significant differences (P <0 05) among treatments, Although feed 
conversion improved, daily and carcass weights decreased linearly (P <001) with increased 
cassava meal in the ration (Author's sumniar9 H03 

0511-3512 CHICCO, C. F at at. Evaluaci6n de ]a yoa, pulpa de citrico y melaza en el 
engorde de corderos. (Cassava, ciruspulp and molassesforfattening lambs). Agronomia 
Tropical (Venezuela)23(6):587-592. 1973. Span, Sum Span., Engl, 9 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava meal. Lambs. Animal nutrition. Fattening. Digestibility. Feed constituents. 
Venezuela. 

Atrial was conducted in Venezuela with 4 groups of 10 West African lambs (22 kg av wt) fed 
sorghum forage (7.1% crude protein in DM) free choice for 112 days. They were also given 0.5 
kg/day of a supplement containing 60% maize cobs, citrus pulp, molasses or cassava meal; 30% 
sesame; 9% molasses; and 1%minerals. The supplement contained 16% crude protein after 
adjustment of N by addition of urea. At the end of the trial, 4 lambs from each group were tested 
for N balance and digestibility. Feed conversion was poorest with maize cobs and best with 
cassava. Digestibility of cellulose was lower (P < 0.05) with cassava. Av daily wt gains were 78, 99, 
99 and 130 g, respectively; for the 4 treatments (Summary by T.M.) H03 

0512-7046 COSTA, B M. DA, LIMA, J. OA. DE A and GRAMACHO D D. Substituig:'o 
do milho mofdo por farinha de raspa de mandioca na alimentapao de suinos em periodo de 
crescimento e engorda. (Cassava chips as a substauie for maize in rationsfor gro tibg
finishmigs pigs) 4n Projeto mandioca. Cruz das Almas, Brasil. Convenio U.F. 
Ba./BRASCAN Nordeste. S6rie Pesquisa v.2, no 1. 1975 pp. 145-157. Port,, Sum. Port, 
Engl, II Refs , Illus 

Cassava. Cassava chips. Swine. Finishing. Fattening. Feed constituents. Diets. Composition. 
Costs. Animal nutrition. ,Brazil. 

A trial was carried out at the Universidade Federal da Bahia in Cruz das Almas, Bahia (Brazil) to 
(1) test 3 rations in which maize was totally or partially substituted by cassava meal made from 
dried cassava chips as a source of carbohydrate in rations for growing-fattening pigs (Duroc 
Jersey x Wessex x Landrace crossbreeds) and (2) to utilize sources of protein produced or easily 
found in the state. A completely randomized block design with 3treatments and 10 replications 
was used. The 3 treatments were as follows A (64.75%ground maize), B (63 45% cassava meal) 
and C (35.25% ground maize +33 20% cassava meal).Rations also contained cottonseed cake. 
wheat bran, blood and meat meal, animal fat, vitamin and mineral concentrates; percentage of 
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crude protein ranged from 16.4-19.2. There was no significant difference (at the 5%level) with 
reference to av wt gains and daily wtgains The following av feed conversionswere registered A= 
1:4.70,B- 1,4.32, and C 1:434 Treatment B was the most economical, with a capital return of 
6 l%as compared with 46arid 25%, respectively, for Cand A The economic analysts was based on 
ration cost. (Summary by T.M) H03 

0513-5233 EDIN, H , KIHLEN, G. and GUSTAFSSON, A. Angende smiiltbarheten och 
fodervdrten av tapioka och fiskfodermjbl. (Digestibility andfood value ofcassava andfsh 
fodder meal) Kungliga Landbruksakademiens Handligar och Tidskrift 69 882-904. 1930. 
Swed., Sum. Swed., Germ 

Cassava. Cassava meal. Digestibility. Swine. Feed constituents. Animal nutrition. Diets. 
Composition. 

The digestibility coefficient of the organic substance of finely ground cassava meal was 94.5, 
crude protein content, -26; crude fat, 80, crude fiber, 47; N-free extract,99. The negative value for 
crude protein shows that the digestible crude protein of cassava ismuch too low. Food valuewas 
126 fodder units and 95 kg starch value/100 kg organic substance. Feeding with cassava 
decreased the available supply of digestible albumin 0 5% in swine tested. The digestibility of 
coarse cassava meal was 2%less and was not eaten as readily. The av digestibility coefficient of 
fish meal was 78 for organic substance and 85 for crude protein Utilization was not so good on 
forced feeding An av of 99% crude content was digested; N-free extract was -170 (Summarybj 
Chemical Abstracts) H03 

0514-7254 FARSTAD, L,,et al. Effects of feeding "Pekilo" single cell protein in various 
concentrations to growing pigs. Acta Agriculturae Scandinavica 25:291-300. 1975 Engl. 
Sum Engl, 15 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava meal. Swine. Proteins. Dietary value. Animal nutrition. Animal health. 
Fattening. Feed constituents 

A study was made of the possible side effects of Pekilo protein on growing pigs (Norwegian 
Landrace) when given in relatively high concentrations as a substitute for soybean protein. There 
were no significant negative effects on wt gain and carcass quality at the 50% level ofsubstitution, 
at the 100% level, however, wt gain and feed efficiency were significantly lower Animals in this 
group also displayed inferior carcass quality There were no significant differences as regards 
glucoseand acetoacetate levels orleucocyte differential count. There weresome minor differences 
in other blood factors, however. Macroscopic and histological examination of different 
parenchymatous organs of the pigs showed no marked differences between the groups 
Bacteriological and enzymological studies of intestinal content revealed no marked significant 
differences between the groups as regards the quantitative and qualitative distribution of 
microorganisms and the amount of proteinase, amylase and lipase. (Author's summary) H03 

0515-1962 FERRERD,A Layuca como alimento para ganado vactmo. (Cassavaas afeedfor 
cattle). Agricultor Venezolano 30(230).57-61 1966 Span. 

Cassava. Cassava programs. Animal nutrition. Nutritive value. Venezuela. 

Because of livestock nutritional problems in Venezuela, the partial substitution of wheat and 
maize by cassava in concentrates for dairy and beef cattle was studied The analysis of the total 
ditgestible nutrients (TDN) of cassava gave an index of 27 5% Cassava was chosen as the best 
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possible solution because high TDN productionlha is more economical and it is easily adapted to 
poor savanna soils where the cattle are usually more affected. It is recommended that digestibility 
and palatability tests be conducted, supplyingcassava indifferent forms and quantities to animals 
of different ages (Summary by A J Trans. by S S. de S) H03 

0516-0264 FRATEUR,i. L Etude sur remploi do maniac dans l'engraissement du pore. (The 
use ofcassavaforfattenng swine). InBelgium Mimst6re de 'Agriculture et des Travaux 
Publiques Rapports et Comunications Ruraux Bruxelles, 1913. v 5, pp 87-118 Fr. 

Cassava. Animal nutrition. Swine. Fattening. Cassava meal. Fat content. Protein content. Dry 
matter. Water content. Feed constituents. Tubers. Dietary value. 

The objectives were to determine (1) the capacity of swine to transform rations based on cassava 
and other ingredients and (2) weight gains. Three groups of 5 pigs each were selected for the 
experiment; the 1st was formed by native adult pigs; the 2nd, by crossed pigs (native race x 
Yorkshire) and the 3rd, by improved native pigs. Different methods of chemical analysis were 
used to determine contents of moisture, protein, cellulose, fat and nitrogen-free extract in 
cassava The rations used for the 3 groups were basically the same, but the Ist one received meat 
meal and beets instead of skim milk. Daily liveweight gainslhead for the 3 groups were 529.2 g. 
671.8 g and 624 5 g, respectively; coefficients of conversion were 0 09094, 0 08456 and 
0 08374, respectively Animals from the 3groups were well fattened, and the quality of the meat 
and the color and consistency of the bacon were excellent (Summary by S S de S) H03. 

0517-3251 FRENCH, M. H The nutritive value of cassava roots. In - .Tanganyika,
 
Tanzania Department of Veterinary Science. Ahnual Report 1937. Tanganyika, 1938.
 
pp.81-8 2 Engl.
 

Cassava. Tubers. Composition. Digestibility. Sheep. Animal nutrition. Tanzania. 

An experiment was carried out with Majani and Chali sheep to determine the nutritive value of 
dried cassava root (as flour) for fattening purposes. The composition and digestibility of cassava 
roots and a basal ration of hay are compared in tables. The organic and dry matter were highly 
digestible, but as abnormal figures were obtained for other constituents, a further trial was 
considered necessary; however, correlated coefficients were still not found for protein, fat and 
fiber This fact may be explained by the large amount of starch added to the hay ration Another 
table shows the composition, digestible nutrients and starch equivalent values for cassava roots. 
It is concluded that maizeand cassava have the same nutritivevalue, but that the former should be 
fed with other mineral and protein sources (Summary by LF.C. Trans. by S.S. de .) H03 

0518-6848 GONZALEZ, A DE J Cultivo y utilizaci6n de la ,uca como alimento del ganado. 
(CarSara culti'anon and its use in livestockfeeding). Revista de Agricultura, Comercio y 
Trabajo (Cuba) 14(10) 98-103. 1933 Span., 3 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava meal. Animal nutrition. Dietary value. Cultivation: Cuba 

A description is given of the cassava varieties grown in Cuba, their application in livestock 

feeding. and the way in which this feed is supplied. The most appropriate soils and their 

preparation, as well as the selection of cuttings, planting systems and agronomic practices, are 

indicated The functions of N-P-K fertilizer in the plant are explained. The nutritive value of 
cassava is analyzed The chemical composition and digestibility of fresh and dried cassava and 
"c1atihia," a waste by-product of cassava are given it tables. (Summary hbr L FC Train. b S S 
te S ) H03 
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0519-1892 GOUIN R L'utilisation du manioc darns 'allaitement artificiel des .eaux. 
(U/tatlion oh a; arajorh~otte-ret ralver) Journal d'Agriculturc Pratique 66"21-283. 
1936 Fr.: 

C'assava. Cassava meal. Calves. Swine. Dietary value. Animal nutrition. 

I he main objective was to find an economic and nutritive formula for bottle-fed calves Having 
studied the composition of other products used in swine and cattle feeding, it was concluded that 
tie ideal formula would be 86 g ofcassava meilJiter ofskim milk plusdiastase, which makes the 
starch more soluble, thereby facilitating its digestion. This diet and whole milk have the Name 
nutritive and calorie value -(Sammar bi S S. de S) H03 

0520-7500. HUTAGALUNG,R,I.etal Evaluation of agricultural products and by-products as 
animal feeds. IV. The value of processed oil palm sludge for chicks. Malaysian 

Agricultural Research Bulletin 4(1) 53-60 1975 Engl , Sum. Engl , Mal , 14 Refs 

Cassava. Waste utilization. Chicks. Animal nutrition. Tibers. Cassava meal. Malaysia. 

Centrifugal solids recovery (censor) materials obtained from various processing methods and 
combination mixtures of oil palm sludge, palm kernel cakeand cassava roots wereevaluated in 
diets for broiler chicks In general, replacement of 50% maize by censor tended to affect wt gain 
and feed efficiency similarly, but it did not affect feed intake significantly. Total substitution of 
maize with censor resulted in increased feed intake, growth depression and poorer feed 
conversion Metabolizable energy values were between 3206 and 3432 keal/kg (dry matterbasis) 
for the censor materials used (Author's summari) H03 

0521-5759 INFANGER, C. Obtenga mayor utilidad alimentando sus cerdos con yuea. 
(Advantages ofcassava in swine feeding). n.i 4p. Span 

Cassava. Swine. Diets. Composition Feed constituents. Animal nutrition. Costs. Colombia. 

A brief analysis is made of some swine feeding experiments in which cassava was used instead of 
maize. On the basis of the results obtained, it was concluded that (1)1. 17 kg ofcassava replace 1.0 
kg of maize as the energy source (2)The economic substitution of maize by cassava depends on 
the relationship between the price of the crop and the price of the additional protein supplement 
required to balance the ration. (3)1 n general terms, thecost of cassava should be about 113 of that 
of maize. In other experiments in which 7 different rations were used, it was found-that the 
profitability of a given crop depends more on its price than on its feed efficiency (Surimaryhr 
A.J. Trans. by S.S de S) H03 

0522-5937 ISLABAO, N. and PEIXOTO, R. R. Mandloca comosucedfneodomiihoem ra4'o 
inicial para frangos de corte. (Cassava as areplacementformaize in siarterfeedsfor chicks) 
Pelotas, Brasil, Universidade Federal de Pelotas. FaculdadedeAgronomia. Departamento 
de Zootecnia. Boletim Twcnico no. 6. 1971. I5p. Port , Sum. Engi, Port., 8 Refs 

Cassava. Cassava meal. Chicks. Diets. Feed constituents. Fattening. Animal nutrition. Food 
energy. Brazil. 

The effect of different levels ofcassava meal as a replacement for maize in rations for one-day-old 
chicks was studied in 3different 4-week trials at the UniversidadeFederal de Pelotas.The results 

were as follows (I) At a 30% level of substitution, cassava meal had no adverse effect on growth 
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and intake, provided that there wag methionine supplementation Weight gain and feed efficiency 
were significantly lower with 60% cassava meal (2)At a 100% level of substitution, the value was 
estimated to be 67% of maize There was a significantly slower rate of gain, and intake was 
affected even when rations were supplemented with maize oil. (3)When this same ration (100% 
cassava) was supplemented with 2 12% maize oil and 0 34% methionine, therewere no significant 
differences between this ration and the control. (Summary ki TM) H03 

0523-6733 JALALUDIN,S. and LEONG,S K. Responseoflayinghenstolowandhighlevels 

of tapioca meal. Malaysian Agricultural Research 7(1)47-51. 1973. Engl., Sum. Engl., 
Mal., 6 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava meal. Poultry. Eggs. Production. Feedleonstituents. Animal nutrition. Diets. 
Composition. Malaysia. 

rwo completely randomized experiments were conducted to study the effects on egg production 
of'feeding 2 low (5,10%) and 2 high (50,60%) levels of cassava meal in diets containing maize, 
soybean and fish meals Low levels of cassava meal had notdepressingeffect on eggproduction or 
on gross efficiency. At high levels, protein uptake was marginal and feed intake was high. Fish 
meal at 13% tended to overcome the depressing effect of high levels of cassava No symptoms of 
toxicity were observed (Summary by TM.) H03 

0524-6840 LABRE, S. et a] Utilizaci6n de Ia suplementaci6n con melaza, 6rea y yuca en el 
crecimento de becerros criollos limoneros. (Supplementation of rationsfor native c alve 
with molasses, urea and cassava). Agronomia Tropical (Venezuela) 25(0).2i1-205 i975 
Span, Sum Span., Engl., 12 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava meal. Calves. Animal nutrition. Concentiates, Feed constituents Dietary 
value. Venezuela. 

A trial was conducted at the El Laral experimental station in Carrasquero, state of Zuha 
(Venezuela) to determine the effect of substituting commercial concentrates containing 14% 
protein with supplements based onmolasses, molasses-urea and molasses-urei-cassava in rations 
for native calves Water and chopped grass (E&hmochloa polystachya) were fed free choice 
Significant differences (P 4 0 01) among all treatments were observed for body weight gains 
Best gains were obtained with thecontrol, followed by molasses-urea-cassava, molasses-ureaand 
molasses. Av daily gains were 217, 169.4, 131.5 and 56 8g, respectively Feed intake was similar. 
No differences were observed in the consumption of the green forage. (Summary bj T.M.) H03 

0525-1534 LANG, J R. et al. Engorde de cerdos con diferentes fuentes de carbohidratos. 
(Swine fattening iih different sources of carbohydrates) Costa Rica. Ministerio de 
Agricultura y Ganaderia Boletin T~cnico no 50. 1965 14p. Span., 6 Refs. 

Cassava. Mamhot esurdenta Animal nutrition. Swine. Fattening. Feed constituents. Costs. 
Nutritive value. Costa Rica. 

As a result of the costly high-energy foods such as maize, sorghum, etc and therefore the high 
percentage of costs that correspond to feedstuffs for fattening swine (75-80%) in Costa Rica. 2 
trials were conducted at the experimental station "Los Diamantes" to determine the nutritional 
value of cassava (Manhot escufenra), bananas (Musa sapieneunQ and taro (Colocasia esculenta) 
and to establish their cost in relation to other foods. For the first trial (55 days)-3 groups of 4
month-old Duroc Jerseys (27 in total) were given the following treatments,( I) a balanced ration 
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(control), (2) a concentrate rich in protein with pieces of unpeeled cassava, and (3) a concentrate 
rich in protein with unpeeled bananas. Daily weight gains for the treatments were 0.76, 0.66 and 
0 61 kg, respectively. In the 2nd trial, 28 animals were divided into 4 equal groups, which received 
the following treatments: (I) a balanced ration with 13% crude protein and grazing on pangola 
(Digtariadecumbens), (2) a balanced ration with 16% crude protein, given in confinement; and 
(4) a concentrate with 16% crude protein and pieces of anpeeled taro, given in confinement. Av 
daily gains were 0.95, 0.92, 0.84 and 0.77 kg, respectively. Animalsfrom treatment I needed more 
feed to gain I iYg than those from treatment 2. Differences in daily weight gains were not 
significant for the cassava treatment. It was concluded that cassava, banana and taro are 
economically feasible for swine feeding, provided that they are properly supplemented with 
proteins, vitamins and minerals The use of cassava and taro to provide only part of the energy 
required gives best economical results and weight gains. (Summaryby A.J Trans by S.S. de Sj 
H03 

0526-694l i OSTE, P. Embouche de taurillons: essai de substitution du mais par du maniac 
enrlrhi .€. nr6e. (Fatteningofyoung bulls: substitutionofmaize by cassavaenrichedwith 
,ii, L'en'mbouche intensive des bovins en pays tropicaux, Dakar, Institut d'Elevage et 
-. -..',-cine Veterinaire des Pays Tropicaux, 1973. Actes du Colloque. Maisons-Alfort, 

France, 1974. pp 79-8. Fr., Sum Fr,, Engl, I Ref 

Cassava. Cattle. Fattening. Feed constituents. Dietary value. Aniatal nutrition. Cameroon. 

A 3-mo experiment was conducted with 18 Brahman x Foulbe crossbred bulls ofapprox. 30 mo 
age, av initial wt 370 kg.The use ofa maize-based (70%) concentrated feed wascompared to a feed 
in which this cereal was replaced by70%cassava enriched with 2% urea. Bothtreatments received 
hay ad libitum and approx 3 feed units/day/head of these 2 concentrates Results were 
comparable. In the 1st phase, wt gains were 1,094 and 1,061 g/day for maize and cassava, 
respectively (feed conversion index, Cl 6 9 and 6.7, respectively). In the 2nd phase, wt gains were 
530 and 556 g/day, with a C1 of 13.9 and 13.6, respectively. For the total experiment, wt gains 
were 813 and 808 g/day, respectively with a CI of 10 1for both treatments. The young bulls were 
excellent feed converters in the 1st phase; at the end ofthe test, feed conversion indices doubled. It 
was concluded that the substitution of maize by cassava and urea (to offset the shortage of N) is 
quite possible. (Author'ssummary) H03 

0527-1968 LUCAS, J.E. Exp~riencesurremploidelafarinedemaniocdans raliinentationde 
vaches laitieres. (The evaluation of cassava meal as afeedfor dairy cows). Annales de 
Science Agronomique (4e S6rie) 3.337-342. 1914. Fr. 

Cassava. Cassava meal. Dietary value. Dairy cattle. Feeds and feeding. Feed constituents. Costs. 
Milk. Production. France. 

A trial was carried outto study the nutritive value of cassava as an inexpensive feed fordairy cows, 
in Gournay-sur-Marne (France). A comparison is made in table form of the qualityand quantity 
of milk produced according to the feed used. The addition of cassava and peanut meals to maize 
gluten increased milk production 0.17%; butterfat, 2.437%Iliter,total butterfat, 2.59 %;and weight 
gain, 11% (Summary by R.T. Trans. by T.M.) H03 

0528-4426 LUCAS, J.E. Exp6riencesurl'emploideIafarinedemaniocdaysI'alimentationde 
vaches laitieres faite a la ferme agronomique de Gournay-sur-Marne. (The use ofcassavaas 
afeed for dairy cows) Bulletin Economique de Madagascar 15:67-71. 1915. Fr. 

Cassava. Nutritive value. Forage. Groundnut cake. Cassava meal. Maize meal. Dairy cattle. 
Malagasy Republic. 
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Successful results obtained with cassava as a calf feed set thebases for other trialswithdairy cows 
in an effort to find a balanced-ration cheaper than maize gluten. Two groups of 6cows each were 
selected for a 30-day trial at the experimental farm in Gourney-sur-Marne. They received the 
same ration during the first and last 10 days of the trial, during thel2nd phase, one of the groups 
was given cassava starch and groundnut cake. The contents of total digestible N and starch in 
maize gluten, groundnut cake and cassava flour were analyzed. Milk production, content of 
butter fat/liter and weight gain! antmal were compared. it was concluded that in addition to its 
lower cost, the mixture of groundnut cake and cassava flour had a nutritive value equal to that of 
maize gluten (Summary by S S de S) H03 

0529-5234 MACIEL, E Contribu9o no estudo da mandioca na alimentaoo dos animales; 
valor comparativo da raiz e farinha de mandioca canto alimentos para porcos em 
crescimiento e engorda. (Contribution to the study of cassava in animal feeding, 
comparative value offresh cassava roots and cassava mealas afeedforgrowng-faitenmng 
pigs). Dipan 11(119/120):2340. 1958. Port., Sum Port., Engl, 28 Refs., Illus 

Cassava. Cassava tubers (vegetable). Cassava meal. Swine. Nutritive value. Feed mixtures. 
Finishing. Fattening. Digestibility. Palatability. Food energy. Animal nutrition. Brazil. 

In a study comparing the use of cassava meal and fresh roots in dry-lot rations for Berkshire pigs 
(38 kg initial weight) in Rio Grande do Sul, 4 lots of 5pigs each were fed the following rations: lots 
I and IV, cassava meal+ a concentrate mixture containing 32% digestible protein, lots 11 and Ill, 
fresh cassava roots and the same supplement The pigs were slaughtered at 100 kg Lots Iand IV 
reached 100 kg 8 weeks before lots II and Ill. Cassava meal consumption, as well as its 
palatability, was good. Cassava meal total digestible nutrient (TDN) was 21% more efficient than 
fresh root TDN. From a technical and practical viewpoint, cassava meal was better (Author's 
summary) H03 

0530-6839 MONTILLA, J., CASTILLO, P. P. and WIEDENI-OFER, H. Efecto de Ia 
incorporaci6n de harina de yuca amarga en raclones para pollos de engorde. (Bitter cassava 
mealinrationsforbroders). Agronomela Tropical (Venezuela) 25(3)-259-266. 1975. Span., 
Sum. Span., Engl., 14 Refs. 

Cassava. Bitter cassava. Cassava meal. Chicks. Fattening. Feed constituents. Diets. Composi
tion. BCN content. Animal nutrition. Dietary value. Venezuela. 

Two experiments were conducted with I-day-old Vantress x White chicks using a completely 
randomized design with 8 replicates of 10 chicks each In the 1st experiment (4 wk), thefollowing 
starter rations were compared. (1) YA-0 basal ration with yellow maize as the main source of 
energy, (2) YA-30. the same as YA-0, but with 30% maize substituted by bitter cassava meal(785 
mg HCN/kg fresh matter) and 9%substituted by molasses plus 2% animal fat to correct its 
powdery texture; (3) YA-37: the same as YA-30 but with 37% substitution Highly significant 
differences (P<0.0 1)were observed for wt gains with rations YA-0 and YA-30. As regards feed 
efficiency, highly significant differences (P<O 01) were'also found for the rations with lower 
amounts of cassava In the 2nd experiment (8 wk), 3 starter and finishing rations were used (1) 
YA-0, (2) YA-30, and (3) YD-30, where 30% yellow maize was substituted by sweet cassava (220 
mg HCN/kg fresh matter). Highly significant differences were observed (P0.01); YA-O gave 
better wt gains at 6 and 8 wk than the other treatments In both experiments, rations with lower 
amounts ofcassava were significantly better; nevertheless, from a practical point of view, these 
differences are minor. The results indicate that cassava meal (both bitter and sweet)are excellent 
sources of energy for broiler rations; its utilization will depend on its cost. (Author's summary) 
H03 
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0531-7396 MONTILLA, S , J. J. Utilization of the whole cassava plant in animal feed. 
Maracay, Universidad Central de Venezuela, Facultad de Ciencias Veterinarias, 1976. 17p. 
Engl., Sum. Engl., 40 Refs 

Cassava. Tubers. Foliage. Forage. Animal nutrition.Nutritivb value. Food energy. Cortex. Pulp. 
Cassava meal. Toxicity. Poultry. Swine. Cattle. Venezuela. 

The low yields of most cereals and soybean crops in the tropics constitute one of the main 
obstacles to obtain efficient animal production in these areas Cassava is one tropical crop that 
possesses the potential for contributing to the sdlution of this problem. This crop can produce 
energy yields several times greater than cereal crops harvested in the tropics. It is also possibleto 
obtain more than 6 tons] halyr of protein from cassava when the proper agronomic practices are 
aimed toward foliage harvest. Both products-roots and foliage-are easily processed to dry 
material with acceptable storage capability. It is evident from the literature reviewed that cassava 
meal can substitute upto more than half of the cereals in broiler rations and the whole cereal grain 
fraction in laying hen rations with no detrimental effect onproductivity. In swine nutrition, there 
are various reports indicating that cereals can be safely substituted by cassava meal at levels 
higher than 75% without adverse effects. No deleterious effects have been reported in ruminant 
nutrition by partial or total substitution of cereal grains with cassava meal. Limited information 
suggests that cassava leaf meal can be safelyused as-a partialsubstitute for the traditional protein 
sources in most animal species. It should be noted that methionine supplementation and careful 
control of energy. pi'otein ratwos are necessary for satisfactory results with cassava leaf meal, 
particularly in nonruminants, (Author's summary) H03 

0532.4852 MULLER, Z., CHOU, K.C. andNAH, K.C. Cassava asa total substituteforcereals 
in livestock and poultry rations. World Animal Review no. 12.19-24, 1974. Efigl,, 18 Refs., 
llins 

Cassava. Nutritive value. Tubers, Leaves. Stems. Swine. Poultry. Cattle. Animal nutrition. 
Proteins. Food energy. Cassava meal. Pellets. 

Cassava in diets for pigs may fully replace cereals without any negative effect when the diets are 
properly balanced. In poultry diets, up to 50% cassava meal in the'rations did not affect 
performance or egg quality, iffortified by xanthophyils. In diets for cattle, a concentrate of 85% 
cassava root meal, 6% molasses, 8%urea and 1%minerals could effectively supplement tropical 
forages, in dry-lot, a combination of cassava pellets and grass-meal pellets may totallysubstitute 
cereals. (Summary by Abstracts on Tropical Agriculture) H03 

0533-6701 MULLER, Z. et al. Study of nutritive value of tapioca in economic rations for 
growing/fnishing pigs in the tropics. Singapore. United Nations Development 
Programme. UNDP/SF Project Sin 671505. 1972. 35 p.Engl., Sum. Engl., 31'Refs , Illus. 

Cassava. Tubers. Leaves. Cassava meal. Swine. Fattening. Finishing.- Composition. Diets. 
Nutritive value. Animal health. Food energy. Animal nutrition. Singapore. 

Historical and etiological data are given on cassava cultivation and utilization in Asia and 
elsewhere. Chemical analyses showing the amino acid, mineral, vitamin and HCN contents in 
cassava roots and the plant as a whole are included. Literature on experiments conducted with 
swine, mainly in developing countries, is reviewed. Nine feeding experiments were conducted 
with Sembawang crossbreeds to evaluate growing-finishing performance on cassava meal at 38, 
40, 60 and 75% levels of substitution in maize-based diets. Four trials used cassava mash and 5 
pelleted rations. Itwas concluded that cassava may replace maize on a much higher level (40-60%) 
than is generally recognized in present literature; however such diets must be pelleted since 
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bulkiness and the powdery texture ofthe meal are limitingfactors. Higherlevels ofcassava do not 
influence carcass quality, except that fat is firmer than in maize-fed pigs. In terms of energy, the 
price of cassava rations is more advantageous than maize; however, critical nutritional factors 
such as excess ofcrude fiber and ash and deficiency of essential fatty acids, essential amino acids, 
macro- and microminerals and vitamins (mainly riboflavin, nicotinic acid and pantothenic acid) 
must be balanced. Composition and analysis of diets based on different cassava products are 
included. (Summary by T.M.) H03 

'0534 6735 NG, B.S and HUTAGALUNG, R. I Evaluation of agricultural products and by

products as animal feeds. III. Influence of dehydrated poultry excreta supplementation in 
cassava diets on growth rate and feed utilization of chickens. Malaysian Agricultural 
Research 3:242-253.'1974. Engl., Sum. Engl, Mal.,45 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava meal. Chicks. Fattening. Proteins. Feed constituents. Diets. Composition. 
Costs. Animal nutrition. Animal health. Dietary value. Malaysia. 

Graded levels (5,10,15%) of a commercihlly available sample of dehydrated poultry excreta 
(DPE) in combination with 2 levels of (15,30%) cassava diets containing either low (17-19%) or 
high (20-22%) protein levels were fed to broiler chicks from 3-11 weeks of*age to evaluate 
performance and protein (N x 6.25) as well as metabolizable energy (ME) utilization The 
proximate and amino acid composition of DPE was also determined. Energy utilization ofDPE 
was found to be low (1043 kcal MEkg on adry wt basis) at aconstant level ofME consumcd No 
detrimental effects and significant differences in performance were noted between chicks red 
cassava diets containing 5 or 10% DPE and chicks fed conventional diets, however, growth and 
feed efficiency steadily declined as the level of DPE was increased beyond the 10% level. rhe 
feeding of graded levels of DPE had no- significant effect'on" the plasma uric acid content. 
Regardless of proteinand DPE levels, birds fed cassava diets tended to be lighter than birds fed on 
control diets. Increasing the concentration of protein, irrespective of cassava and DPE levels, 
improved growth rate ofchicks but not the efficiency offeed utilization The inclusion ofDPE in 
the diet lowered the cost of feedf kg gain compared with the control diets; but in order for the 
weight of broilers fed 15% DPE to be equal to that of those fed conventional diets, they must 
remain on 15% DPE I wk longer. It is concluded that the supplementation of 15% DPE and 30% 
cassava in the diet to substitute other protein and energy sources produced no adverse effect on 
performance and could contribute a substantial feed cost saving. (Author's Summary) H03 

0535-6703 PALISSE, M. and BARATOU, J. Le maniac et les patates douces, maticres 
premires glucidiques pour le poulet de chair. (Cassava and sweet potatoes, first 
carbohydratesforbroilers) InJourn6es de Recherches AvicolisetCunicoles, Paris, 1973. 
Institut Technique de I'Aviculture, Paris, 1973. pp. 165-167. Fr., Sum. Engl. 

Cassava, Chicks. Fattening. Feed contitnents. Diets. Composition. Animal nutrition. 

Cassava and sweet potatoes replaced maize or wheat in broiler diets as follows: 23 kg maize or 
wheat was replaced by 20 kg cassava or sweet potatoes and 2 kg tallow, 1kg soybean meal and 60g 
metjlion.ic Hybro chicks were grnuped into 12 lots of 144 (72 males and 72females) From 1-26 
days of age the control diet wai basdd on maize and from 26-70 days on wheat. Each diet was 
given to 4 lots of chicks and the birds were weighed at 26 and 56 days. Feed intake was measured 
from 0.-26 days and 26-56 days. There was little difference in weight, feed intake or feed efficiency 
among the lots ofchicks on all 3diets at eitherage. It is concluded that cassava and sweet potatoes 
can be used in broiler diets, provided that they are pelleted. This overcomes problems of 
palatability and gumming up of the birds' beaks. It i suggested thatthe energy yalue assumed for 
these products may be underestimated. (Summary by Nutrition Abstractsand Reviews) H03 
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0536-5730 POLIMANTI, O Influenza dell'alimentazione con gelatina, tapioca e glutine sul' 
accrescimento dei girini di rana. (Effect offeeding gelattn, tapioca and glutin on the 
development of tadpoles). Rivista di Biologia,13:423-432. 1931. Ital, I Ref., Illus. 

Cassava. Tapiocas. Animal physiology. Animal nutrition. Italy. 

Feeding always produces acceleration of metamorphosis, particularly as regards disappearance 
of the tail. Tapioca clearly retards metamorphosis, as compared with glutin because it is lowertti 
protein and amino acids. Gelatin isnot at all suitable for thedevelopment and metamorphosis of 
tadpoles The mortality rate is higher with tapioca than with glutin (Summary by Biological 
Abstracts) H03 

0537-1700 PFEFFER, E., HARTMANN, D. and MOHME, H Einflisase der 
Trocknunistemperatur und -dauer bei der Ijnlerdachtrocknung von Halmfutter auf den 
Futterwert. (The effect of temperatureand length of drying time under cover on the 
nutritive value offorages) Zeitschrift fbr Tierphysiologie Tierernhrung und Futter
mittelkunde 30.212-221. 1972 Germ., Sum. Germ, Engl, IS Refs. 

Cassava. Forage. Cassava chips. Pellets. Animal nutrition. Lambs. 

When comparing storage systems for'forage, loss in dry matter as well as costs of different 
methods must be considered. The effect of storage on the nutritive value of the forageshould also 
be taken into account The present study was carried out to determine the effect of tempejature 
and drying time on the nutritive value of forages Grass of uniform origin was either frozen or 
dried at 40,90 or 1200C One batch was ventilated with the two higher temperatures until the grass 
was dry, whereas the second batch was ventilated twice the necessary drying time. Ten wether 
lambs were used to test the dietary value of the forage In addition to the grass, the animals 
received 150 g of cassavaldaV Daily DM intake ranged from 895 to 938 g. Organic matter 
digestibility was 72% for frozen grass and 66% for hay ventilated at 1200C. Digestibility of Prude 
protein was 68% in frozen grass; it was highest in hay dried at 400 (72%) and lowest when 
ventilated.at 1200C (61%). N balances were lowest in frozen grass (+1.0 g/day), increasing with 
higher drying temperatures; the best was +3 6g/day for hay dried at 1200C Higher temperatures 
produced lower concentrations of ammonia in the rumen after feeding, Metabolizable energy
plus energy in methane (as percentage ofgross energy) amounted to 62%for frozen grass, 57%for 
hay ventilated at-1200C,and 59 to 60% for the other four types of hay (Author's summary) H03 

0538-7384 PFEFFER. E., KLAPSING, J and BESECKE, C Untersuchungeh tiber den 
Einfluss steigender Tapiokazulagen auf den Stichstoffumsatz von Hammeln. (Theeffect 
of increasing dietary cassava supplements on the nitrogen metabolism of ivethers). 
Zeitschrift fUr Tierphysiologie, Tierernhhrung and Futtermittelkunde 35-101-112. 1975. 
Germ., Sum. Germ., Engl., 32 Refs. 

Cassava. Sheep. Cassava chips. Diets. Compositon. Animal physiology. Animal nutrition. 
Dietary value. 

Two wethers were fed "continuously" from an automatic feeder The bdsal ration of40".0 glucerne 
cubes was supplemented by between 100and 600 gcassava chips In one trial 800 glucerne cubes 
were fed The addition of IOOg cassava chips increased the excretion of N in the feces by an av of 
309 mg, whereas it decreased the excretion of total N in the urine by 753 mg/day The decrease in 
the urine was greater with N in urea + ammonia, whereas the excretion'of allantoin was even 
increased to 3 times the initial value With creatin +creatimn no change could be observed. 
(Author's summarr) H03 
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0539-0128 ROCHA, G.L DA Mandioca, batatadoce... eleitenoinverno.(Cassavaanldsiteet 
potatoes- winter supplements for dairy cows) Sao Paulo, Brasil, Departamento da 
Produ ao Animal, 1968. 4p. Port 

Cassava. Cassava chips. Cassava meal. Dairy cattle. Animal nutrition. Sweet-potatoes. Brazil. 

Crops such as cassava, sweet potatoes, sugar cane and rye are easily grown in the state of Sao 
Paulo. Cassava and sweet potatoes are excellent winter supplements for dairy cows Theav yield 
of cassava per alqueire (2 2 ha) is 30-40 tons This ismore than enough to feed 50 cows for 3mo. at 
a rate of 5 kg/day. Leftovers are sun dried to make a concentrate rich in carbohydrates. Cassava 
and sweet potato meals can be used to prepare balanced mixtures for swine and poultry feeding. 
In addition, yields can be increased by supplying animals with thewhole plant-includingstems 
and leaves-chopped (Summary by P.G. Trans. by S S de S) H03 

0540-5092 SCHOLZ, H. K. B W. Possibilidades de aproveitamento de partes afireas da 
mandioca cono forrageira. (Possibdines-of using the aerialparisofcasiavaforforage).In 
Banco del Nordeste do Brasil S A Departamento de Estudos EconSmicos do Nordeste' 
(ETENE). Dtvisgo de Agrncultura Pesquisas tecnol6gicas sabre a mandioca Fortaleza, 
Brasil, 1972. pp. l 1-195. Port., Sum Port 

Cassava. Forage. Production. Field experiments. Cultivation. Productivity. Brazil. 

The possibility of the systematic use of cassava leaves and branches was studied in 3 field trials in 
order to obtain good-q uahty forage with a high protein content (10-12%, air dried). This project is 
of special interit in this area (northeastern part of Ceari), where there is a good market for this 
product Results of yields under different pruning coudittons are summarized in a table In 
general it was found that root yields decreased considerably when plants were pruned twice or 
more, especially in sandy soil. Mulching with caranda3 (apalm) straw and/or manure gave very 
good results and was economically viable. Delayed pruning (210-270 days) produced moregreen 
matter and affected root yields less (10% at 270 days). It seems economically viable to )btatn 
yields of 3 tons/ha of dry forage, pruning in the ninth month and harvesting roots at 12 or 13 
months. (Summarj hr TM) H03 

0541-5943 SEBASTIA, J.M. e: aL Farinhademandioeacomosubstitutoparciatdomilho,na 
alimenta io de franges de corie. (Cassava meal as aparlzalreplacemenlfor maize in broiler 
ratons) Pesquisa Agropecuaria Brasileira (Serie Zootecnia) 8(2) 61-64. 1973. Port. Sum. 
Port, Engl., 10 Refs. 

Cassava, Cassava-meal. Diets. Composition. Fattening. Animal nutrition. Chicks. Brazil. 

A trial evaluating cassava meal as a replacement for maize at 0, 10, 20, 30. 40 and 50% level in 
broiler rations was conducted at the Montenegro Experimental Station, Rio Grande do Sul 
(Brazil) Feed consumption was not affected at any level. Nine-week broilers were significantly 
heavier in the groups receiving rations in which cassava meal replaced up to 30% of the maize 
There were no significant differences (P<0.05) in feed conversion among treatment groups 
(Author's sumnwrr) H 03 

0542-5718 SILVA, J.R DA Farelo de ramas ef6lhas de mandioea na alimenta"o animal. 
(Bran made of cassava leaves and branches as afeedstuff). Chicaras eQuintaes (Brazil) 
114(6):663-6. 1966 Port. 
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Cassava. Cassaia meal. Animal nutrition. Domestic animals. Dairy cows. Swine. Poultry. 
Forage. Leaves. Composition. Planting. Cuttings. Fertilizers. Spacing. Solar drying. Timing. 
Brazil. 

Both fresh roots and the aerial part of cassava can be used in animal nutrition. The dry matter of 
leaves contains 20% raw protein, 2% calcium and 0.5% phosphoric acid. Data are given on trials 
carried out with laying hens in Campinas (Sio Paulo). Agronomic practices the farmers should 
use to improve their plantations and methods of drying cassava-with or without drying 
eqilpment-before-preparing:the bran-are explained-in detail. (Summary by L°F.C. Trans; by 
S.S de S) H03 D02 

0543-6738 SIRIWARDENE, J.A. DES. and RANAWEERA, K.N.P. Manioc leaf meal in 
poultry diets. Ceylon Veterinary Journal 22(3-4) 52-57. 1974. Engl., Sum. Engl, 15 Refs 

Cassava. Cassava meal. Leaves. Poultry. Diets. Protein content. Food energy. Detoxification, 
processes. Animal nutrition. Amino acids. Sri Lanka. 

Cassava leaf meal, derived from the leaves, petioles and tender stems of Manihot udIlissima,was 
used as a substitute for coconut meal in feeding experiments with chickens. There were no 
significant differences in growth rates and feed conversion up to a 10% level of substitution. A 
technique was developed for drying the leaves so as to reduce the HCN content ofthe meal to safe 
levels The metabolizable energy value ofthe meal isestimated as.I-923,kcallkg for material 
containing 22.28% crude protein and 16 84% crude fiber. (Summary by T.M.) H03 

0544-1729 YOSHIDA, M. el at. [Nutritive value'of various energy sources for poultry feed. IV, 
Estimations of available energy of cassava meal]. Japanese Poultry Science 3.29-34 1966. 
Jap.,.Sum Engl.,,22 Refs 

Cassava. Cassava meal. Poultry. Food energy. Animal nutrition. Animal physiology. Analysis. 

The available energy content of cassava meal was determined using chicks fed rations with, 
different energy levels The energy content was estimated by means of a computer, based on the 
chicks' rate of growth and expresed as a percentage of total digestible nutrients, Rationswith 32% 
cassava meal had a growth-retarding effect on one-day-old White Leghorn Chicks Cassava meal, 
soaked overnight or autdclaved at 1200C for I'h, improved rate of growth The rate ofgrowth of 4
week-old chicks receiving diets containing 10% raw cassava meal was normal, whereas with 15 
and,20% it was abnormal. The possible growth-inhibiting factor is the HCN content of cassava 
meal, whose effect can not bedetected when thediet contains 10%raw meal or when i has been 
previously heated or soaked in water. Under these conditions, the available energy content of 
cassava meal is 70% Therefore, it is recommended to use diets for lioultry with less than 10% 
cassava meal. (Summary by A.J Trans by S. S de S ) H03 

See,also 0213 0268 0762 
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H04 HCN Toxicity and Detoxification (For HCN content, see C03) 

0545-5375 DETRICK, L E. etal Tolerance, toxicity, and calorie availability of intravenously 
injected tapioca dextrin solution in rabbits. Journal of the American Pharmaceutical 
Association 4](11) 614-617. 1952 Eng., Sum. Engl, 15 Refs., lilus. 

Cassava. Dextrins. Toxicity. Food energy. Animal physiology. 

Complete parenteral nutrition is limited by the lack of suitable means for providing an adequate 
calorie intake. The effect of the continuous intravenous administration of tapioca dextrin on the 
body weight curve, in addition to acute and chronic toxic effects, was studied in Dutch rabbits. 
Daily injections (I I in total) of tapioca dextrin solution containing amino acid hydrolysate, B
complex vitamins and sufficient, potentially available calories for complete parenteral nutrition 
were administered Although tapioca dextrin was not a source of high calorie intake, the body 
weight curve was maintained well above the starvation level. The intravenous regime was well 
tolerated by most animals, those developing symptoms of toxicity recovered if the infusions were 
not contnued too long afterwards. Hydropic degeneration found in the epithelium of the 
proximal convoluted tubules of the kidney at the end of the injections was reversible during an 
oral-feeding recovery period. Hyaline degeneration was not observed in the glomeruli of the 
kidney or the blood vessel in the lungs, and foam cells were absent in the retaculo-endothelial 
system (Sumnar'bi' TM.) H04 

0546-5940 GUZMAN R., V.H Intoxicaci6n cr6nica por icido cianhidrico en ratas y su 
interacci6n con la proteina y el tiosulfato desodio de ja dieta. (Chromw HCNeoxw ril rats 
and its interaction with dietary protemin and sodium zthiosufate). Tesis. Mag Se Bogotai. 
Colombia, Universidad Nacional - Instituto Colombiamno Agropecuario. 1975. 175p. Span. 
Sum. Span, 133 Refs, llus 

Cassava. HCN. Toxicity. Diets. Composition. Laboratory animals. Bitter cassava. Animal 
health. Animal physiology. Analysis. Thiocyanates. Cyanides. Cassava meal. Proteins. 
Colombia. 

An experiment wag conducted at the Instituto t2olombiano Agropecuario (Colombia) to study 
the effect on rats of sublethal doses of HCN contained in bittercassava diets supplied for 6 me. 
The relationship between HCN and protein quality, represented byitsS-contammg amino acid 
content\was established, as well as the role played by sodium thiosulfate in preventing lesions and 
in the detoxification of HCN. Six experimental diets and I control diet were given to 121 white 
rats distributed at random. The, rats were slaughtered at 3 different times at regular 2-mo 

*intervals, and the following histopathologic analyses were made, whole blood and serum. 
thiocyanate (the main product from HCN excretion in the urine and blood serum); thyroid gland 
intake and urinary excretion of I'll and determination of protein bound 1I13. The bitter cassava 
variety CMC-74 or UCV-2078 (in the form offlour) had a high HCN content (572-584 ppm) The 
addition of 2400 ppm of cyanide in theform of KCN to dietscontaining bittercassava raised their 
cyanide content to 2972-2984 ppm, which exceeds the sublethal dosis for rats (2400 ppm) An 
inverse proportion between food intake and wt gains was observed in diets with different protein 
quality With a lower food intake, the diets with good protein quality showed a better feed 
conversion than those with poor protein quality The urinary excretion of thiocyanate was closely
related to the protein quality, food intake and wt gain of each diet Sodium thiosulfate-an 
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additional detQxicator used with rats for the lsttime--was very useful in the detoxication ofpoor 
protein quality diets. Diet composition and food intake had a direct influence on the urinary 
excretion of thiocyanate. The urinary excretion of thiocyanate in alldietsusedfor more than half 
the experimental time reflected a mechanism of renal adaptation, which accounted for a 
considerable decrease in the level of plasma thceyanate. This phenomenon requires more study. 
Statistical analysis showed that female rais given the most toxic diet presented a natural 
resistance or tolerance to cyanide. Based on the hematology, blood chemistry, microscopic study 
of the tissues and the study of thyroid functioning, it is possible to affirm that the diets did not 
produce lesions in tats. In this experiment bitter cassava exerted no antithyroid action. It might 
be necessary to combine other factors, such as iodine deficiency and a relatively unbalanced diet, 
with a high bitter cassava consumption for a longer period of time. The same experiment should 
be conducted with livestock to see whether sodium thiosulfate exerts the same detoxicant action 
in cattle as it did in rats. (Author's summary. Trans. by S S. de S.) H04 

0547-4850 HVNRY,M.O. Notes surle manioc amer et essaisanalytiques sur le sucde sa racine. 
(Notes on bitter cassava and analyses of the juice extractedfrom its roots). Journal de 
Pharmacie 20 622-630. 1834. Fr. 

Cassava. Toxicity. HCN. Analysis. 

A description is given of sweet and bitter cassava varieties and several products prepared from 
them (casave, tapioca, flour and starch). Several chemical analyses were made of the juice 
obtained after pressing the fresh pulp of bitter cassava; it was concluded that this liquid wasmade 
up of HCN, acetic acid, a magnesium organic salt; a bitter subtance highly soluble in water and 
alcohol; a dark substance of a complex nature, with traces offermentable sugar; and starch and 
gluten residue. (Summary by SS. de S.) H04 

0548-0009 LACERDA, M. DE Stir I'action toxique du sue de manioc. (Study on the toxic 
action ofcassava extract). Comptes Rendues de rAcademie Scientifique. Strie 5 92 1116
1118. 1881 Fr. 

Cassava. Toxicology. Animal physiology. HCN. 

SeVeral trials were carried out with dogs to determine the toxicity ofcassava. The animals were 
injected intravenously, intramuscularly or in the belly with different doses of a 6 assava root 
extract With the application of 15-20 cc, the symptons were similar to those of drunkenness, in 
addition to bowel malfunction Larger doses produced convulsions, paralysis and death due to 
respiratory failure. Intensity of symptoms depended both on the animal and the place of 
application, therefore, it was impossible to determine its chemical reaction and its effects Due to 
the high quantities required.it can be concluded that the cassava extract is not very toxic, but 
further research on its mechanism, natureand the variation in response is necessary. (Summary 
by S, Sde S) H04 

0549-0644 MONTGOMERY, R.D. Cyanogens. In Liener, I.E., ed. Toxic constituents of 
plant foodstuffs. New York, Academic Press, 1969. pp. 143-157. Engl,, 75 Refs., Illus 

Cassava. Cyanogen. HCN content. Toxicity. Toxicology. Defoxification. Cyanogenesis. 
Cyanogenic glycosides. Analysis. Metabolism. 

As regards cyanogens, 3 different glucosides have been identified: amygdalin, dhurrin and 
linamarin; the latter is found in cassava. Although the cyanogen is found in all parts of theplant, 
the greatest concentration is in the root cortex. Autohydrolysis: the spontaneous release of HCN 
from the plant depends upon the presence of a specific glucosidase and water.The enzymes are 
extracellular and gain access to the glueoside after physical disruption of the cell. They act in the 
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cold and are readily destroyed'by heat. Hydrolysis occurs when the plant is macerated in water. 
The boiling point of HCN is 260C.To avoid problems of intoxication, only fresh, well-washed 
rootsshould beconsumed, discarding all bruised roots. Cooked cassava should notbe mixed with 
fresh vegatables since contact with fresh glucosidase can lead to the decomposition of the 
glucosidb, which is stable in heat. It seems probable that under certain nutritional conditions, the 
consumption of trace amounts of cyanogen can lead to chronic diseases in man (amblyopia, 
tropical ataxic syndrome and the elevation of plasma thiocyanate levels), (Summary by LF,C. 
Trans. by T. M.) H04 C02 

0550-3263 NORMANHA, E.S. Estudos sfbre mandioca brava. (Studieson bittercassava). 
Ciencta e Cultura (Brazil) 17(2):196. 1965. Port., I Ref. 

Cassava. Toxicity. HCN content. Pulp. Cooking. Human nutrition. Bitter cassava. Brazil. 

Research was carried out with the variety Branca deSanta Catarina in order to find out whether 
the HCN content of bitter cassava was toxic to humans. The pulp was cooked for 30,40,50 and 60 
min,after which the HCN content was determined using Liebig's method, Conclusions were as 
follows: (I) Human intoxications are due to insufficient cooking time, which prevents the 
hydrolysis of the cyanogenic glucoside that liberates the HCN. (2) The almost total liberation of 
HCN does not totally inactivate the enzymes responsible for the hydrolysis or autolysis of the 
glycoside. (3) Cases of intoxication with cooked bitter cassava could be due to the liberation of 
HCN within the digestive tract and/or to the enzymatic activity of the cooked root.(4) When the 
eiizymes(of the types linase and emulsin) are totally destroyed by heat, intoxication is due to the 
hydrolysis of the glycosides by some acids like HCI or to that of other components of foods 
ingested simultaneously. (Summary by LF.C. Trans, by SS. de S.) H04 C03 

0551-0801 OKE,O.L. Toxic chemicals in Nigerian foodstuffs. IndianJournal of Nutrition 

and Dietetics 7.119-129 1970. Engl., 54 Rfs 

Cassava. Toxicity. Detoxification. HCN. Nigeria. 

This paper studies some toxic substances found in Nigerian foodstuffs, such as HCN, oxalates, 
phytic acid, hemical substances (organic acids, phenols, ketones, aldehydes, terpenes, alkaloids, 
resins, cleoresins, cholesterol, oxalic acid, selenium and chromium) and toxins produced when 
food is contaminated by bacteria and fungi. HCN does not occur free in plants but in theformof 
cyanogenetie glucosides. Theseglucosides have been found in over 300 plantspecies, especially in 
lima beans, sweet potatoes, cassava and pear and apple seeds The chief factors in thevariation of 
HCN content are variety and environment. Some methods are presented to reduce HCN content 
in tubers: drying, the addition of glucose and cooking. (Summary by A.J Trans by S.S de S.) 
H04
 

0552'5268 PEREIRA, A.S. and PINTO, M.G.Determinas'o da toxicidadeda mandioca pelo 
paladar das rakzes "in natura". (Determinationoftoxicity in cassavaby tastingfreshroots). 
Bragantia 21: CXfiV-CV. 1962 Port., Sum. Engl. 

Cassava. Tubers. Toxicity. HCN content. Palatability. Organoleptic examination. Cultivars. 
Sweet cassava. Bitter cassava.,Brazil. 

Samples of bitter and sweet cassava roots were analyzed for their HCN content and at the same 
time given to a panel to betasted. Results fronchemical analyses and organoleptic tests indicated 
that there was a strong correlation between the bitter flavor of the roots and their HCN Content 
Very bitter-tastihg roots have a high HCN content 4nd should not be used for human or animal 
consumption. Fresh sweet cassava roots had from 0.003 to 0.011% HCN; the industrial variety 
Branca de Santa Catarina had 0.039% under the same conditions. (Author's summary) H04 
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0553-2954 POHATH-KEHELPANNALA, T.B. 'Poison in food plants, especially cassava. 

Tropical Agriculturist 2,161-164. 1907. EngI 

Cassava. Toxicity. Detoxification. Human nutrition. Sri Lanka. 

A description is given of the symptoms of intoxication and poisoning resulting from cassava 
consumption and some of the preventive methods and treatments used in Ceylon. In addition to 
fainting, vomiting and diarrhea, death may occur in afewn hours; however, the spriousness of the 
intoxication varies according to each organism. One of the preventive methods used by the people 
of this country is to add leaves of Moringapterygosperma or Prpernigrum to cassava while it is 
being cooked, to counteract the effects of HiCN. Treatments include decocting leaves ofPera sp. 
EvarA'a sp and Batata sp. (Suiumarr br A.J. Trans. by S S. de S.) H04 

0554-3364 REKO, V.A Der "Camotillo", ein gehimnisvolles Indianergift. C"Camotrlo" 
(cassava),a toxfc plant usedby the Indians]. Phermazeutische Monatshefte 13 177-178. 
1932. Germ. 

Cessava. Toxicity. HCN. HCN absorption. Detoxification. Clinical manifestations. Antidotes. 
Fermentation. Mexico. 

Cassava, known also by the names "camotillo" and£tguacamote," was used as a poison and as a 
food (eliminating its toxicity by aspecial process) by the Mexican Indians It isattributed to have 
therapeutic effects as an astringent and as amedicine against tapeworms. A description isgiven of 
the symptoms of HCN poisoning, which are similar to those of cerebrospinal meningitis, and of 
the several phases of its physiological action. HCN poisoning produceA acute asthma, paraplegia. 
blindness, deafness and finally death The fact that cassava can be consumed for long periods of 
tire without producing deadly effects is explained by the chemicalreactions that take place
within the organism, counteracting the action of the poison. (Summary by H.P. Trans k S S de 
S)H04 

0555-4082 .SPATH, C. D The toxicity of manioc as a factor in the settlement patterns of 
lowland South America. n.J. 26p. Engi Sum, Engl. 34 Refs. 

Paper presented at American Anthropological Association. Annual Meeting, 70th, New 
York, 1971. Mamoc in lowland South America. 

Cassava. HCN. Toxicity. Human health. Detoxification. Detoxification processes. South 

America. 

Written from an anthropological point of view, this article studies HCN toxicity in cassava 
(Maniho esculenra) Techniques of processing tubers and the removal of toxins are also 
discussed The wide range in the toxicity of cassava tubers reflects to some degree the genetic
tendencies of the strains, but it can vary in response to edaphic and other factors. Medical 
literature from Africa indicates that the cyanogenic glucosides contained in a cassava-based diet 
produce an above-normal nutritional need for certain sulfur-bearing amino acids. Methionine 
and cystine in particular appear to be sources of sulfur for thiosulfates used by the body in the 
detoxification of cyanides, thus populations depending primarily on cassava must have reliable 
sources of sulfur-bearing protein, such as fish. Implications in the distribution.of major cassava
based settlements are also discussed at length. (Summary by TM.) 1-104 

See alsoOOS8 0071 0079 0466 0619 
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100 PROCESSING, PRODUCTS, AND USES
 

0556-5574 BERGAMIN, F. A polnoo dos cursos d'agua pelos residuos da mandioca. (Water 
pollution due to cassava waste products). Boletim de lndfzstria Animal (Brazil) 6(4). 129
134. 1943. Port. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Factories. Wastes. Brazil. 

The Division for the Protection and Production of Fish and Wild Animals decided to carryout a 
study in two cassava starch factories at Araras and Taquaritinga as a result of complaints that 
cassava waste products were polluting the water and killing a great number of fish. Since the 
effluent was found to have a high reducing capacity, two treatments were recommended: (1) a 
biological filterfollowed by a secondary decantation chamber, which retains the sediment formed 
in the filter, or (2) an apparatus based on activated sludge, which is ideal because it has 3 
adjustable devices, making this system more flexible than the biological filter. This apparatus 
consists of a reservoir which has a small duct on the bottom covered by porous rock, into which a 
determined quantity of air is injected. The next step is a secondary decantation which lasts 1 1/2 
to 2 hours, followed by a pump used to return the sludge from the secondarydecantation In the 
presence of oxygen from the air, all the organic matter is destroyed as a result of the.intense 
organic activity The sludge obtained by this process ischanneled through a digestor, where it 
remains for 60 days, after which time it is complettely mineralized (Subnmary byLE C Trans.by 
S.S de S.) I00 
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101 Cassava Stnrch and its Properties 

0557-6748 CHABOT, J. F., HOOD, L F. and ALLEN, J. E Effect of chemical modifications 
on the ultrastructure of corn, waxy maize, and tapioca starches. Cereal Chemistry 
53(1).85-91. 1975. EnglI Sum Engl, 7 Refs, Illus 

Cassava. Cassava starch Modified starches. Analysis. Laboratory experiments. USA. 

Unmodified and modified cassava, corn, and waxy maize starches were examined with light and 
electron (scanning and transmission) microscopy. Modified starches investigated included those 
cross-linked with POCI or epichiorohydrin, and/or derivatized with propylene oxide or acetic 
anhydride Only slight differences were noted in the structure of granules cross-linked with 
different reagents Some samples of uncooked modified starches showed granule breakage and 
partial gelatinization Gelatinized preparations of unmodified cassava consisted of few granules 
and a mass of interconnected fibrils of variable dimension Hydroxypropyl distarch phosphate 
and acetylated distarch glycerol from cassava had intact granules conthininga diffusematerial as 
well as intergranular fibrils. Unmodified waxy maize and all modified waxy maize starches had 
little or no extragranular fibrllar material Unmodified and modified corn had small granules 
embedded ina fine fibrillar matrix Some of-the modified granules also had diffuse fibrillar 
material in the central cavity of the granule Chemical modification of corn and cassava starch 
caused a reduction in the amount of extragranular starch, with the maintenance during cooking 
of an intact envelope around a fibrillar-filled cavity. (Author's sunuary) 101 

0558-5381 CLEVELAND, F.C and KERR, R W. Osmoticpressurestudiesoncornamylose. 
Journal of the American Chemical Society 71-16-20. 1949. Engl, 23 Refs.. Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Analysis.-

The apparent DPn values for the acetates of corn amylose and its subfractions were calculated 
from osmotic pressure determinations with selected solvents Of those used, chloroform gave the 
lowest DPn values; the acetate of one sample prepared by Pentasol precipitation was found to 
have a DPn of 455 and another 495. The acetate of a butanol-precipitated corn amylose had a 
DPiz of 435. Subfractions of the latter varied in DPn between 250 and 675 Higher DPn values 
were found in other solvents, which can be explained by association of the acetate in these 
solvents Starch acetate samples tend to become visibly insoluble or partly insoluble in organic 
solvents as the DP exceeds that of corn amylose. Cassava amylose acetate appeared to be very 
nearly the limit in respect to molecular size forsolubilityin chloroform and showed a DPin of 1050 
in this solvent (Sunrnari b Chemical Abstracts) 101 

0559-5426 CONDUTO-VISCOSIMETRIA em produtos amiliiceos. (Measuring vfscosity in 
starchy products bi condwutonetrics), In Banco do Nordeste do Brasil, S.A 
Departamento de Estudos Econ-micos do Nordeste (ETENE). Divis-o de Agricultura. 
Pesquisas Teenol6gicas sbbre a mandioca. Fortaleza, Brasil, 1972 pp 59-77 Port., Sum. 
Port., 4 Refs., Illus 
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Cassava. Cassava starch. Viscosity. Gelatinization. Analysis. Temperature. Laboratory 
experiments. Brazil, 

The possiblity of applying a new conductometric method to determine the consistency of starch 
viscosity by means of the respective curves formed by the coordinates temperature and time 
during 2 stages-heating and cooling-is discussed. These curves are characteristic for each type 
of starch and for the different qualities, making it possible to identify the type of starch as well 
After some improvements have been made in the equipment, a new criterion can be used in the 
qualitative analyses of starchy products. (Author's summary. Trans by T.M.) 101 

0560-5589 ELLIS, H Themicroscopyofstarch. Textile Recorder 1931 23-25 May 1931. Engl 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Textiles. Industrial starches. Wheat flour. Cytology. Analysis. 
Laboratory experiments. Starch crops. 

Because of the importance ofstarches in the textile industry, different agglutmants avaiable were 
examined under the microscope in order to maintain the uniformity of the final product (textile 
materials, etc ). The method used is described in detail. Four aspects werestudied. (1) averagesize 
of the granules, (2) their shape and nature. (3) the position of the hilum or organic center. (4) the 

appearance in polarized light. Atable comparing the main characteristics ofcassava starch and 

tapioca to 5 other starches is included (Sunnar, br L F C Trans br S S. de S) 101 

0561-5358 FOSTER, J. F and SMITH, R. I- Potentiometric iodine titration of branched 
starch fractions. Iowa State Journal of Science 27:467-477. 1953 Engl., Sum Engl. 7 
Refs, Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Analysis. 

The binding of I by amylose and amylopectiq was studied by a differer.tial null-point procedure 
The carbohydrate (40-500 rag) was dissolved in 5 ml of 0.1 N potassium hydroxide at room 
temperature and brought to pH 6 3 with HCI Potassium iodide was added to produce the desired 

concentration, the solution was diluted to 100 ml and put into an electric cell. A referencecell (no 
carbohydrate) was connected to the cell. Increments of I were added to the cell containing the 
sample, and a solution of I n KCI+KI, havingthe same concentrations as the solutions in thecells. 
was added to the reference cell until the emf was zero. The excess of I in the sample cell was 
considered to be bound by the carbohydrate Data are reported by plotting mg of I bound/ 100 mg 
bf sample against moles of free I/liter.The relations shown are(]) effect ofconcentration of I on 
apparent I bound by potato amylopectin and amylose, (2) effect of sample size on apparent I 
bound by potato amylopectin, (3) 1 binding by potato starch, its amylose and amylopectin 
fractions and limit dextrin, (4) and (5) the same as (3) for constarch and cassava starch, and (6)1 
binding on waxy maize starch, limit dextrin and by glycogen. The results are in substantial 
agreement with those obtained by Higginbotham (1949) by a more cumbersome but more precise 
method I binding for the Ist half of the titration is as great orgreater for limit dextrin than for 
amylopectm In the case of waxy maize, the I binding of limit dextrin is as great as for the starch 
(Sunnnan' btf ChenialAbrtra t) 101 

0562-5388 HOFSTEE, J Die lnterschiedein den Eigenschaflen verschiedener Stirken und 
ihre Deutung. (Differences in thepropertiesofdifferentstarches andtheir interpretalion). 
Starke no. 4/5 83-86. 1953. Germ., Sum. Engl., Germ., 23 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Analysis. Viscosity. Laboratory experiments. 

The shapes of viscosigram curves for potato, cassava, sago, arrowroot, wheat, maize and rice 
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starches are correlated with their x-ray diagrams, water uptake of the starch granules at 230C and 
1046% RH, 75DC sedimentation volumes, heats of gelatinization and av granule sizes. Starch 
treated with heat and moisture or starch in 50% aqueous glycerol suspension does not show the 
rapid initial increase in viscosity on heating, which is characteristic for untreated starch. The 
extent of increase in viscosity during gelatinization is related to the water-absorbing power of the 
starch granules. (Summary by Chemical Abstracts) 101 

0563-68S7 HUOD, L F. and ARNESON, V.G. In vitrodigestibility of hydroxypropyl distareh 
phosphate and unmodified tapioca starch. Cereal Chemistry 53(2).282-290. 1976. Engl., 
Sum EngL 18 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassaia starch. Modified starches. Processing. Enzymes. Laboratory experiments. 
Hydrolysis. pH. Temperature. Biochemistry. Analysis, Digestibility. USA, 

Unmodified and modified (hydroxypropyl distarch phosphate) cassava starches were treated 
with fungal or pancreatic amylase under experimental conditions designed to simulate in vivo 
digestion conditions. The effects of gelatinization and retrogradationr on enzyme susceptibility 
were investigated. Hydrolysis and alterations in granule structure were evaluated by quantitative 
reduction of ferricyanide and scanning electron microscopy, respectively. Ungelatinized starches 
were hydrolyzed to a greater extent by pancreatic than by fungal amylase; the reverse was true for 
gelatinized starches. Modification of starch increased the enzyme susceptibility of the 
ungelatinized starch but decreased the susceptibility of the gelatinized form. Acid pretreatment 
and retrogradation had little effect on enzyme susceptibility. The relative degree of hydrolysis of 
the gelatinized, modified to the unmodified starch was similar for the 2 enzyme preparations, 
suggesting that either enzymepreparation would be suitable forthe estimation of the digestibility 
of modified starches in vitro. Most of the gelatinized granules were destroyed by pancreatic 
amylase. Pores were evident in the few granules that remained (Author's summary) 101 102 

0564-5938 LONKHUYSEN, H. et of Interaction of monoglycerides with starches. Stirke 

26(10):337-342. 1974. Engl, Sum. EngL., Fr., Russ., 13 Refs, Inus 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Bread improvers. Analysis. Laboratory experiments. Particle size. 

In breadmaking, the emulsifier glycerol monostearate is commonly used as an improving agent 
although the mechanism of its action has hlot been fully elucidated. The present investigation 
deals with interactions of the emulsifier (a mixiure of glycerol monostearate and -palmitate) and 
starches in suspension, at temperatures ranging from 30-900C. The quantity of monoglycerides 
bound by the starch was determined by sampling the reaction vessel at time intervals and 
reextracting the monoglycerides that were left free inthe suspension. Quantitative determination 
was achieved with the aid of gas chromatography. At 302C, part of the monoglycerides is 
irreversibly bound by the starch granules; during gelatinization, thequantity ofemulsifier bound 
shows a considerable increase to reach, at 900C, an equilibrium at a higher level. The 
monoglyceride molecules probably penetrate into the swollen starch granules to form an 
insoluble complex with amylose. Various starches included in the study showed essentially 
similar behavior but were quantitatively different in their capacity to bind monoglyceride. At 
300C, wheat starch binds a greater part of added monoglycendes than does cassava starch; at 
900C, the reverse is true. (Author's summary) 101 

0565-7323 LOZANO, A., CABRERA, 1. and SALAZAR, T. Suseeptibilidad del almid6n 
presente en harinas crudas y modificadas al ataque enzimitico con c( - amilasa. 
(Susceptibililyofstarch in raw andmodledflours to enzymatk attackby C - amjylase). 
Revista-Colombiana de Quimica 3(l):43-63. 1974. Span., Sum. Span, Engl., 10 Refs, 

Illus. 
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Cassava. Cassava starch. Enzymes. Biochemistry. Analysis. Flours. Hydrolysis. Colombia. 

The rafes of hydrolysis were determined for several types of starch from maize, cassava and 
plantain flours. The influence of rudimentary and industrial processes on the rates was also 
studied. Results are presented in tables and figures. (Author'ssummary. Trans. by T.M.) 101 

0566-2936 MORPHOLOGIE COMPAREE des amidons demaitetdemanioc, (ComparatIve 
morphology of maize and cassava starches) Annales de Falsification et des Fraudes 
42(4811483):6-8. 1929. Fr. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Analysis, Particle size. HCN. 

The degradation of starch grains during processing makes it difficult to differentiate between 
maize and cassava in the finished product. This subject was discussed at a conference during 
which the participants commented on the adequacy of the following. methods, Guignard's 
method, the presence of .carotenoids, ultraviolet light, the fluorescent microscope, and 
decomposition of the glucoside to isolate the HCN. (Summary and trans by S.S. de S.) 101 

0567-7255 NAKAMURA, 1. M. and PARK, Y. K. Some physico-chemical properties of 
fermented cassava starch. (polvilho azedo). Stlrke27(9):295t297. 1975. Engl., Sum. Engl, 
Germ, Fr, Port, 10 Refs., Illus 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Analysis. 

An explanation is given of how "polvilho az 'do," a typical Brazilian product, is made. Cassava 
starch is fermented by a rudimentary, empirical process, Thefermentation-in addition to giving 
the product its characteristic flavor-causes some changes in its physicochemical properties The 
fermented starch is more soluble and swells easily in water. When this aqueous suspension is 
heated, the paste formed is less viscous than that of nonfermened cassava starch (Author's 
summary) 101
 

0568-6714 ODIGBOH, E.U. and MOHSENIN, N.N. Effects of concentration on theviscosity 
profile of cassava starch pastes during the cooking-cooling process. Journal of Texture 
Studies 5(4):441-457. 1975. Engl., Sum Erg., 14 Refs., Illus 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Viscosity. Analysis. Laboratory experiments. USA. 

Raw cassava starch, dried at 500C, was cooked at 4 concentrations in a Stormer viscometer, 
modified in such a way that the viscosity measurements weremade under conditions satisfying the 
requirements of theoretical viscometry. The measurements provided rheological data usable in 
engineering design problems involving mixing, heat transfer or transport ofthe pastes. Viscosity 
and yield stress of the pastes were measured at 50C-intervals throughout the cooking-cooling 
process. Plots ofviscosity values versus cooking-cooling temperatures and time yielded viscosity 
profiles for different'paste concentrations The results showed that paste concentrations have 
pronounced effects on the magnitude of viscosity values, the rate of viscosity rise to the peak 
value,-the time and temperature of this peak, the paste shear-thinning tendency and theextent of 
retrogradation on cooling (Author's summary) 101 

0569-5032 REGNAUDIN, A M(thode d'analyse proposie pour Je classement des f(cules et 
des amidons. (Proposed analytical method for classifying starches), Bulletin de 
'Association des Chimistes. 53:477-479. 1936. Fr., Sum. Fr, Engl., Germ, 
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Cassava. Cassava starch. Analysis. 

The advantages pf obtaining the commercial classification of starch by an analytical 
determination of the ratio R = Chemical starch x 100. optic starch. The chemical starch is 
obtained by Rossing's method and the optic starch by Baudry s method. (Author'ssummary)101 

0570-6931 SCHMIDT, S. and STEENBERG, E. Comparaison entre I'effet stimulant. du 
tapioca et de l'hydroxyde d'aluminium additionn6s a l'anatoxine tilanique destine a 
l'immunisation du cheval. (Comparisonof the stimulatngeffect oftapiocaandaluminum 
hydroxide added to tetanus anatoxin used in the immunizatton of horses). Acta 
Pathologica et Microbiologica Scandinavica 13:401-403. 1936. Fr 

Cassava. Tapiocas. Therapeutants. 

The production of tetanus antitoxin in horses was greatly stimulated by treating the anatoxin 
injected with Al (OH)3 in a concentration of 10%. The addition of tapioca in a concentration of 
3% did not increase antibody production. (Summary by Chemical Abstracts)102 

See also 0095 0441 0666 0687 
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102 Uses, Industrialization, Processing, and Storage 

0571-7019 ACENA, B. The status and future of the Philippine cassava industry. Plant 
Industry Digest 15(11)3-14 1952. EngI., lltus 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Factories. Industrialization. Costs. Production. Composition. Trade. 
Marketing. Philippines. 

A description is given of the Phillipme Government's policy aimed at increasing cassava flour 
production in order to maintain dollar exchange, to prevent the scarcity of wheat flour and to 
regulate its importatfon. For the purpose of carrying out this policy, the Price Stabilization 
Corporation issues licenses for importing wheat flour on the condition that the importer will buy 
cassava flour in a proportion no greater than 30% of the wheat flour and will sell both flours in the 
same proportions. A comparison is made of the nutritive value of several wheat and.cassava 
flours and of the bread based on cassava (10-15%) and wheat. Other aspects dealt with are 
production costs, yields, industrial machinery and equipment, product specifications, processing. 
impact of this policy and'foreign market prospects. (Summary by A. J. Trans. bY S S. de S) 102 
J00 

0572-0007 ACENA, B. and MAGUEFLOR, F. Manufacture of starch from cassava. 
Philippine Agricultural Engineering Journal I 147-150. 1950. Engl. 3 Refs, Illus 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Peeling. Washing. Rasping. Silting. Screening. Drying. Industrial 
machinery. Costs. Factories. Labour. Water requirements (processing). Philippines. 

The flow chart for the manufacture ofcassava starch, a drawing of a sieve rack, and a plant layout 
for a cassava starch factory are presented with the purpose ofproviding the manufacturers with 
modern processing techniques, thus contributing towards a more stable economy in the 
Phpllipines Emphasis is placed on the utilization of pure water in order to obtain a uniformly 
wvhite product to meet quality standards A centrifuge and a hammer mill or disintegrator(instead 
of the conventional rasper) were used in order to lower production costsand separating time An 
economic analysis of the operation is included, based on processing 5 tons/day; i e , 682 kg of 
starch and 445 kg of cassava flour (made from waste products) for animal feed Under these 
conditions, the company's profit would be 13%. (Summary by A 1. Trans by S S de S.) 102 

0573-3077 AGUILAR, F. et aL Productos de yuca; estudio de factihilidad. (Cassava 

products-afeasibilitystudy).San Salvador, E. S., 1969. 12 1p Span. 

Cassava. Cassava products. Factories. Bakery products. Cassava flour. Feed mixtures. 
Productivity. Economics. Processing. Industrial machinery. Dextrins. Adhesive. Glucose 

industry. El Salvador. 

This project studies the feasibility of installing a faclory in El Salvador to manufacture cassava 
products to be used in breadmaking (as a substitute for wheat flour) and in feedstuffs forcattle (as 
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a substitute for cereal grains). This substitution is of great importance in countries that have a 
deficiency in food production and that are faced with problems of foreign exchange On an 
industrial scale, these products would also serve as a basis for the manufacture of starch, dextrin 
and glucose. The enterprise should be financed jointly by government and private capital. 
Included are a marketing study, data on plant size and location, engineering aspects (raw 
materials, machinery, inputs, manufacturing process), investments required, budget of income 
and expenditures according to plant capacity used, financing, a sensitivity analysis and a 
macroeconomic evaluation. (Summary by LC. Trans.by T.M.) 102 

0574-3868 ANDERSON, G.W. Noteson cassavapreparationin North Kavirondo andSamia. 

East African Agricultural Journal [0:111-112. 1944. Engl. 

Cassava. Processing. Bitter cassava. Sweet cassava. Kenya. 

Traditional procedures for prlparing cassava for culinary purposes are brieflydescribed, together 
with 6 outstanding sweet varieties used in this area. Dried cassava in the form of chips is used to 
make flour. Betterflour is obtained when using a powermill an explanationis given ofproblems 
involved with the use ofthis mill. A 4,000 rpm hammer mill will produce eight 150-lb bags of flour 
an hour. (Summary by TM,) 102 

0575-0203 ATRASO NAO di vez iamandioca. (Problemsfaced by cassavaproducers and 
industrialists). Coopercotia 22(193):18-21. 1965. Port., Illus 

Cassava. Factories. Industrialization Developmental research. Brazil, 

Emphasis is placed on the importance of cassava as a food and industrial pioductin theeconomy 
of Brazil In industry, it is used mainly as an adhesive, for laundry purposes, and for 
manufacturing paper, starch, cakes, bread, ferments, alcohol and acetone. The index of 
mechanization of this ciop is low (5%). In spite of the development of cassava processing 
industries, several phases of operation are still rudimentary, In the state of Sao Paulo, there are 
about 60 factories with capacity of 62.5 tons of meal/day. The problems faced by cassava 
producers and industrialists are discussed and possible solutions are suggested. (Summary by 
P.G. Trans. by S.S. de S.) 102 

0576-0085 BARBA G., E. La industrializacin de ]a yuca. (Cassava industrialization). 
Revista de Agricultura (Dominican Republic) 34"558-563; 607-613.' 1943. Span., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Factories. Industrial machinery. Drying. Cassava meal. Dextrins. 
Alcohol. Production. Dominican Republic. 

Cassava industrialization is of primary importance for the Dominican Republic, emphasis is 
placed on the country's advantages for becoming one of the main starch exporters to the United 
States The differences between starch obtaiped from cereals and that from tubers are indicated. 
Both manual.and mechanical industrial processes are used. The production of the following 
products and by-products is described' (1) drycassava chips; (2) bran, a milling by-product used 
for manufacturing alcohol, butanol, acetone, dextrin, tapioca and starch, (3)dry cassava flour. It 
includes data on the composition ofcassava flourand the p6 ssibility of using it in breadmakng to 
replace wheat flour partially; (4) starch; (5) tapioca. Cassava starch is also used in making glue, 
explosives, adhesive tape, textile sizing, paper, envelopes, etc. The processes formanufacturing 
cassava foodstuffs for human and animal consumption are also described. (Sunmaryi bY.,. 
Trans. bv S.S. de S.) 102 
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0577-4918 BARRETO, A. 0 aproveitamento da mandioca no fabrico do hlcool-motor. 

(Motor alcohol made from cassava) Lavoura 46:51-52 1942. Port. 

Cassava. Uses. Alcohol. Production. Brazil. 

A brief description is given of the problems involved in producing cassava alcohol; this low-cost 
fuel would permit Brazil to stop petroleum imports. Cassava yields 14% ofalcohol/root, whereas 
sugar cane gives a maximum of 4.5% Since cassava yields twice as much starch as potatoesit is 
possible to obtain 18-20 liters of alcohol from 100 kg of cassava, using varieties with a 30-40% 
starch content. (Summary by P.G. Trans. by S.S de S.) 102 

0578-0898 BECK, H. Ficula de mandioca. (Cassava starch). Revista de Quimica industrial 
(Brazil) 1951:17-18 Margo 1951. 1951:14-16. Abril 1951. 1951:14-17. Maio 1951. Port. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Rasping. Washing, D rying. Centrifuging. Productivity. Analysis. Legal 
aspects. Composition. Factories. Economics. Silting. pH. Brazil. 

After a series of economic considerations concerning cassava production in Brazil from 1946-47, 
the steps in the manufacturing of cassava starch are given weighing, determination of the starch 
content, storage, washing and drying, screening, expelling, shaking screen, decanting tubes, 
washing tanks, centrifugation, grinding, driers, silk screens and yield. Uses of cassava starch 
include by products for the paper, fermenting, food and textile industries. A complementary 
economic analysis was made of the various stages in the proces;s at a starch factory in Santa 
Catarina..Also included are methods used to make the analysis, legislation, specifications and 
tables for the classification and control of the export of amylaceous products (Summary by L.C. 
Trans by T M) 102 

0579-4761 BECKER, K Non-grain adjuncts. Brewers Digest 1946-45-48. Aug. 1946 EngI. 

Cassava. Cassava beer. Uses. Food products. Composition. 

Because of restrictions on the use of grains for the brewing industry, it was necessary to study 
other carbohydrate sources as possible adjuncts for beer manufacturing Cassava is very 
satisfactory, provided the necessary sanitary regulations are kept, Cassava meal, boiled for about 
10-30 minutes, gives best results. It does not affect the taste of the beer although aslight decrease 
in the hop action has occasionally been observed when the percentage of cassava is too'high A 
syrup with good brewing pi operties is also made from cassava with a fermentable extract. The use 
of cassava is affected negatively by the uncertainty in the supply and quality of the product. 
(Summary by I-F.C Trans. by S S. de S.) 102 

0580-4547 BIANCHI, J. A. Alindd6n de mandioca. (Cassavastarch). Indusiria y Quimica 
7;212-216. 1966 Span., 16 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Processing. Industrial machinery. 

The industrial process for the production of cassava starch is presented. Cassava used for this 
purpose should have more than 22% starch content in fresh roots. The aspects described are 
equipment and machinery required for the cleaning processes; steps of starch production 
(grinding, screening, purification, centrifuging, drying, milling, final screening and elimination of 
waste material), packing, storing and transportation. (Summary byA.J. Trans.by S.5. deS.)I02 
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0581-7387 BIANCO, V. DELetal Alcool de mandioca par fermentafo contfnua. (Alcohol 
from cassavaby continuousfermenlation). Informativo do INT 9(0):20-26. 1976. Port., 
Sum Engl., Part., 22 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Alcohol. Fermentation. Enzymes. Biochemistry. Production. Aialysis. Brazil. 

Cassava, an easily cultivated plant rich in starch, has excellent prospects as a raw material for 
ethyl alcohol production, provided processing economies (i.e., reduced manpower and 
maintenance costs) can be achieved. Continuous fermentation would be a technique that could 
provide such economies. Therefore, research along these lines was conducted at the Instituto 
Nacional de Tecnologia to develop a technique whereby a theoretically sound fermentation 
procedure would become economically competitive with modem industries using sugarcaneasa 
raw material. Glucose syrup production from cassava was achieved using dry ground meal in an 
enzyme-enzyme system, employing for liquefaction a thermostable bacterial amylase and for 
subsequent saccharification a fungal amyloglucosidase. For production of Bacillus subtils 
amylase and Aspergillus awamori amyloglucosidase, media consisting mainly of cassava flour 
were used For fermentation, Saccharomyces cerevisiae no. 1133 ATCC was succesively 
transferred t6 larger and largervolumesof cassava medium until sufficient cellmass for inoculurn 
was obtained. A no. of batch fermentation experiments were made to evaluate glucose syrup 
performance as a fermentatioisubstrate and to see whether addition of nutrient salts was needed. 
Cell development was also studied in ordertoplot agrowth curve ofyeast in cassava medium and 
to calculate specific growth rate. Continuous processes were controlled daily by a no. of precise 
determinations of glucose, alcohol and cell mass. (Author's summary) 102 

0582-1728 BILURBINA A., L. La glucosa a partir del almid6n de tapioca(Glucosefrom 
cassavastarch) Quimia no. 181:7-'13. 1969. Span., 6 Refs., Illus 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Glucose industry. Production. Processing.. 

Glucose can be obtained from cassava starch extracted from Manihot esculenta. Fresh roots 
(older than 24 h) are better than dried roots, yielding a whiter, purer starch.The kinetics of 
hydrolysis of cC-amylase is reported: 100 mg of maltoselg of starch is obtained'after 3 4 h from 
cornstarch and after 14.3 h from cassava starch After 25 h the amount obtained from potato 
starch and other tubers is <50 mg. Comparing fresh roots and dried cassava, the former takes 
13.5 h to yield 100 mg of maltose/g of starch, the latter takes 27 5-29.0 h The manufacturing 
procedure includes dilution to 100B6., pressure sacehanfication with dilute HCI at pH 2 3 for45 
miri, neutralization with a 20%solution of soda ash to pH 2 3; decolorization with charcoal (95
96% C, 3-5% ash); concentration 18-420B6- and total solids content 75, using a triple-effect 
evaporator starting at 3 kg/cm2 and finishing at 680 mi Hg, crystallization, centrifugation and 
drying. Optimum conditions for decolorization were 0.2% charcoal based on sugar, 50C and 15 
mi. Crystallization time with and without seeding is-compared. The mother liquor from 
centrifugation can be recrystallized. Several alternative procedhres are feasible, the best being to 
dilute the liquor to 10B., adjust to pH 5, and circulate through a cation-exchange system The 
recovered fraction is concentrated up to 75% dry solids and a 2nd-grade glucose. (Summaryby 
ChemicalAbstracts)102 

0583-5241 BOOTH, R. H. Cassava storage; post-harvest deterioration and storage of fresh 
cassava roots. Cali, Colombia. Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical. Series EE
16. 1975. I8p. Engl., II Refs., Illus. Also in Spanish. 

Cassava. Manho esculenla. Deterioration. Storage. Tubers. Colombia. 

As cassava could not be stored for any length of time without .suffering postharvest 
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deterioration, studies were carried out to develop simple, inexpensive storage techniques. First 
nostharvest deterioration was studied, identifying two types: primary and secondary. The effects 
of mechanical damage, varietal reaction and curing were analyzed. A description is given of the 
field clamp and box storage techniques developed. Using these techniques, it was possible to store 
cassava roots for at least two months; rootsremained ofacceptable quality and had a longer shelf 
life than freshly harvested roots. (Summary by T.M.) 102 

0584-4388 BOOTH. R.H, First year report on TPI/CIAT research programme on the 
storage of fresh cassava, September 1972 - August 1973. London. Tropical Products 
Institute, 1973. 45p. Engl, Illus. 

Cassava. Storage. Development. Harvesting. Cassava superelongation. Phytophihora 
drechslerL Deterioration. Cassava programs. 

The objeave of this program is to study problems ofstoring fresh cas sava m an effort todevelop 
easy, inexpensive methods that can be used even by small farmers This report includes data on 
the project itself, activities carried out ai CIAT. and organirations and persons visited and 
consulted. There are appendices of abstracts on the following subjects program proposal on 
postharvest pathology, storage and deterioratiop of fresh cassava roots, a progress report on the 
research program on fresh root storage. diseases (superlongation, Phrrophthora root rot in 
Colombia). postharvest root rot (losses and control) (Suuiari hi L C Trans. brT M )102 E00 

0585-6744 BOOTH, R. H. Storage of fresh cassava (Manuhor esculenta). I. Post-harvest 
deterioration and its control. Experimental Agriculture 12(2).103-111. 1976. Engl., Sum. 
Engl., 14 Refs., [llus 

Cassava. Tubers. Storage. Deterioration. Timing. Field experiments. Colombia. 

The rapid postharvest deterioration of cassava roots, which usually prevents their storage in the 
fresh state for more than afewdays, is poorly understood. Two types of deterioration are defined; 
namelyprimary, shown by internal root discoloration, and secondary, caused largely by wound 
pathogens. Information is presented on the influence of such factors as mechanical damage and 
plant cultivar upon the development of the 2 types. Control of primary and a reduction in 
secondary deterioration is achieved during a curing process, but none of the chemical treatments 
examined gave consistent practical control of deterioration (Author's summary) 102 

0586 	6889. BOOTH, R. H. et al. Changes in quality of cassava roots during storage. Journal 
of Food Technology-I 1(3):245-264. 1976. Engl., Sum Engl., 24 Refs, 

Cassava. Tubers. Storage. Water content. Soluble carbohydrates. Starch content. Organoleptic 
examination. Nutrient loss. Nutritive value. Cassava tubers (vegetable). Timing. HCN content. 
Biochemistry. Cassava flour. Cassava meal. Colombia. 

Changes that occurred during the storage of fresh cassava roots and their effect upon 
acceptability of the roots both for human consumption as a fresh vegetable and for animal feed 
purposes are reported During storage there was a rapid accumulation of total sugars 
accompanied by a small dedhne in starch content i those roots showing internal discoloration 
and deterioration, the percentage of sucrose declined very dramatically. Although roots softened 
during storage, they required a longer cooking time for human consumption. Inmost cases roots 
remained of acceptable eating quality over an 8-wk period although none ofthe stored rootswere 
as good as freshly harvested ones. All stoied roots had a sweet flavor and frequently an uneven 
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texture, not present in fresh roots. Cassava intake by pigs was lower for stored than for freshly 
harvested roots: this reduction was more marked, for sweet than for bitter varieties, which 
suggests that HCN content is not the only factor limiting consumption; texture and organoleptic 
changes may also be important. Despite all these changes that occurred during storage, the 
feeding quality of cassava meal in rat feeding trials was not n6ticeably affected; thus forpractical 
purposes, the preparation of cassava meal for diets for domestic animals, notably chicken and 
pigs, might eliminate the limitations observed in texture and eating quality of stored roots. 
(Author's summary) 102 C03 Hof 

0587-4925 BRANDAO, B.T. A farinha de mandioca e oseu emprego napanficai'ao. (The use 
ofcassava flour in hreadmakmg) Lavoura 40(3)11"7-119. 1936 Port. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Breads. Composite flours. Brazil. 

This study of the role of cassava flour in breadmaking was presented to the NationalSociety of 
Agriculture (Brazil) in 1936. On the basis of the high cassava yields, its facility to grow, economic 
advantages, and ihe need to promote its cultivation to meet industrial demands, it was suggested 
that the Government create a flour institute and establish a tax on all imported ground and whole 
wheat This tax would cover the costs of constructing the institute and the cassava flour factories 
The bread would be made with a mixture of casgava (20%) and wheat (80%) flours (Summar bY 
P G. Trans. by S.S. de S) 102 

0588-5368 BROWN, F. et al The structure of starch. The ratio of non-terminal to terminal 

groups. Journal of the Chemical Society, 1948:27-32 1948, Engl., Sum Engl., 3 Refs 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Analysis. 

An assay of the proportion of terminal groups present in various starches has been made by 
measuring the amount of formic acid liberated on oxidation of the polysaccharide by potassium 
periodate. The results obtained are in good agreement with those derived by measurement ofthe 
amount of tetramethyl methyiglucoside resulting from the methanolysis of the cnrresponding 
methylated starch derivatives. Few, if any, glucose residues linked solely throughcarbon atoms I 
and 6 can therefore be present in starch. The amylose component of certain starches including 
tapioca has been examined and shown to contain approximately one nonreducing end group for 
every 250 glucose residues The yield of formic acid produced on oxidation of the whole starch 
with potassium periodate, combined with an estimate of the amylopectin content of the starch 
obtained iodometrically, has made it possible to calculate the ratio of terminal to nonterminal 
groups in the amylopectin component For many varieties of amylopectin, this ratio is 20.1, but 
there are exceptions, for example, the amylopectin component of potato, sweet potato and 
arrowroot starches, where the ratio is higher,(Author'ssummary) 102 

0589-4427 BUFFON, A, Farine et ficule de manioc. (Cassava flour and starch) Revue 
Agncole (Guadeloupe) no 9.222-225. 1929. Fr. 

Cassava, Cassava flour. Cassava starch. Processing. 

This article describes the manufacturing of cassava flour and starch in Guadeloupe The method 
is explained in detail, indicating the rather primitive implements used for each step Roots are 
washed, peeled and grated; they are then pressed to extract the waterand left to dry on a hot metal 
sheet. The powdered, dried cassava pulp constitutes the flour, the extracted water is decantedand 
the residue is sun dried to obtain the starch Waste products resulting from this process can be 
used for feeding animals. (Summary by S.S. de S.) 102 
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0590-6821 CALDWELL, C. G. Free-flowing starch esters. United States Patent 2,613,206. 
1952. 5p. Engi, 3 Refs 

Cassava. Industrial starches. Patents. USA. 

Bi- or multivalent metal salts of ungelatinized starch acid-esters of substituted dicarboxylic acid 
are free flowing, resistant to, wetting by water, but easily wetted by organic solvents These 
compounds are useful as a no-offset dry spray in puting, a carrier for insecticides, delustering 
cellulose acetate rayons and lacquers, for rubber finishing and textile sizing. Decenyl succinic 
anhydride (5) L added to a suspension of cornstarch (100) in H20 (150) containing sodium 
carbonate (5) parts. The mixture is stirred for 14 h, the pH adjusted to 7, themixture filtered and 
slurr.ed. The rsulting starch acid ester treated with 100 parts 120 containing 2 parts aluminum 
,sulfate gives, after 4 h agitation, a free-flowing starch acid ester derivative Stmilar preparations 
from cassava, rice,rpotazo starch and substituted glutaric anhydrides are given C6 H6 solventand 
pyridine are used as solvents (Summary by Chemical Abstracts) 102 

0591-6753 CALDWELL, C G. and WURZBURG, O)B Unsaturatedstareh compounds and 
insoluble derivatives thereof. United States Patent 2,668,156. 1954 5p. Engi, l3-Refs 

Cassava. Industrial starches. Paper industry. Patents. Textiles. USA. 

Starch compounds containing unsaturated, polymerizable olefinic groups are treated to render 
them relatively nondispersible in water. Starch derivatives cannot be treated if theyaresoluble in 
an organic solvent and'are nondispersible in water. The starch derivative containing more than I 
unsaturated olefinic radical/ 15 anhydroglucose units is alsoexcluded from treatment. Thestarch 
derivative is mixed with a vinyl-type polymerization catalyst and, if desired, a catalyst activator. 
The resultant product is soluble in the common organic solvents, such as alcohol, benzene, or 
acetone. The resulting product can vary froma paste with increased viscosity to a product which 
,forms agel nondispersible in waterin an example,1OO parts cornstarch was suspended in 150 parts 
,H20 at room temperatdre, and the pH raised to approximately 9 by the addition of 3% aqueous 
NaOH solution Then 10 parts metharyhc anhydride was added to the suspension while 
maintaining the pH at 8-9 by.additions of 3% NaOH solution. Agitation was continued for I h. 
The'pH was then adjusted'to-6.5-7.0 by the addition of HCL The ungelatinized starch was 
filtered, washed twice with H20 ana dried. Upon cooking I part of the product in 12partswater; 
the resulting dispersion was clear, stable and nongelling. Cassava potato and waxy maize starches 
can also'be treated by this method. (Summary by ChdmicalAbstracts) 102 

0592-4762 CALVINO, M. La harina de yuca,para hacer pan. (Breadmaking with cassava 

flour) Boletin de Agricultura (Colombia), no. 9:118-126 1932. Span. 

,Cassava. Cassava flour. Processing.'Uses. Cuba. 

This article gives a historical review of cassava growing in Cuba and describes the making of flour 

from the roots and its chemical composition. Milling and breadmaking are briefly discussed. It 

also gives production costs and planting recommendations, especially for varieties introduced 

from Brazil (Summary by LF.C. Trans. by S S. de S) 102 

0593-3514 CASSAVA: ITS cultivationand manufacture. Tropical Agriculturist 1907 126-132.
 

August 1907. Engl
 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Processing. Cultivation. Harvesting. Factories. 
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The present trend is to replace maize and potato starches with cassava starch. This article presents 
a description of the machinery and process used in the manufacturing of cassava starch for the 
textile industry. Agronomic practices, harvesting and yields obtained in Hawaii are discussed. 
The systems and implements for harvesting the roots are mentioned. The costs of producing 
glucose made from cassava are lower than those of starch. In addition, cassava starch yields/unit 
of surface are 50% higher than those of maize. Since the textile industry requires basic or acid 
starch, Hawaii should produce this kind of starch from cassava in order to expand its market 
(Summary by A.J. Trans. by S.S. de S.) 102 D02 

0594-5366 CASSAVA CULTIVATION; tapioca production in the Netherlands East Indies. 

Netherlands Indies Review 3.380-381. 1923. Engl, lllus 

Cassava. Tapiocas. Industrialization. Production. Indonesia. 

A brief description is given of the preseni situation of cassava production and tapioca preparation 
in Indonesia in relation to its uses and economic value. Most of the starch, gaplek and waste 
material is exported. (Summary by A.J. Trans by S. S. de 5) 102 

0595-0909 CASSAVA STARCH In Five industries in the Central African Republic 
Washington,,Continental Allied C0., 1965 pp 1-53. (AID/afr-288). Engl. 

Cassava, Starch productivity. Production. Cassava starch. Industrialization. HCN. Peeling. 
Washing. Sitting. Drying. Centrifuging. Costs. Labour. Marketing. Industrial starches. 
Packaging. Distribution. Factories. Glucose. Dextrins. Central African Republic. 

This study surveys private investment opportunities for industries in the Central African 
Republic, describing projects likely to be most effective in the development of the private sector 
and in the growth of the C.A.R 's national economy. The following possibilities are studied. 
storage batteries, asbestos cement roofing, cassava starch, ice cream and reconstituted milk, and 
tomato puree.,The chapter on cassava starch deals with the following aspects. demand (use for 
foodstuffs, textiles, paper sizing, adhesives. etc.) agoiultural aspects, production technology, 
investment and production costs, and market expansion. (Summary by J.LS) 102 JO0 

0596-1695 CENTRO DE DESARROLLO, QUITO Almid6n - Glucosa. (Starch - Glucose). 
Quito, Ecuador, 1968 103p, Span., 16 Refs, Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Glucose. Industrialization. Factories. Cultivation, Processing, 
Production. Costs. Prices. Trade. Consumption. Cassava programs.'Developmental research. 
Income. Industrial machinery. Uses. Pulp. Development costs. Ecuador. 

The feasibilify of establishing a plant in Ecuador for manufacturing cassava starch and glucose to 
meet the domestic demanl was studied Technical specifications are given and an economical 
analysis of the agro-indutrial sector is made. In order to obtain 33,190 tons of cassava to 
manufacture 4,400 tons of starch and'2,350 tons of glucose) yr, it would be necessary to have 960 
ha in permanent production. The textile dirl cardboard manufacturing industries are the 
principal uses of starch, and the glucoseis almost totally consumed by the candy industry. The 
pulp is used foranimal feeding Because of its climatic and ecological conditions and its proximity 
to Guayaquil (the main consumer center), which minimizes transportation costs, the region of 
Quevedo is considered to be the most adequate site for cultivating this crop and setting up the 
plant Income return on total investment is 24%.'Layout plans for the machinery are included. 
(Summari by A.J. Trans by S. de S)102 300 
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0597-5236 CERVINKA, V. Tractor-mounted cassava grater developed in Ghana. World 
Crops 24(l):45. 1972. Engl., Illus 

Cassava. Rasping. Mechanization. Ghana. 

A tractor-mounted cassava grater was developed by the Agricultural Engineering Division, 
University of Ghana (Legon). At the present time the processing of cassava is done in tropical 
villages, usually by grating roots on a simple hand grater (kitchen type) or on a s-tationary-type 
power grater The latter is satisfactory, but it does mean cassava has to be carried to it from the 
fields. After studying the problems of cassava processing on farms in Ghana, the tractor-driven 
cassava grater was produced to permit the operation to be undertaken in the fields. The grater is 
mounted on the tractor 3-point hitch, and its drum isdriven from the PTO shaft The length ofthe 
grating drum is 30 in, the diameter 10 in and the revolutions are in the range of 800-1200 rpm The 
capacity of the hopper is 120-140 lb (i e , 2 large baskets). This amount of cassava roots is 
processed in 1-2 min. The "Legon" grater was tested on farms near the University of Ghana fora 
5- to 6-month period. Its main advantages are (1) A cassava grater driven by tractor can work on 
different cassava farms; it is more economical to transport this equipment than to carry large 
quantities of roots or grated cassava (after processing) to' from the stationary grater. (2) The 
capacity ofthe grater is high. (3) Thegrater is ofa simple design and easy to operate. (4)The grater 
will assist in the maximum utilization of tractor power, which for too long stands idle (Fulltext) 
102 

0598-1808 CHATELANAT, R.P. The use of cassava starchin the development of "composite 
flour" bakery products: In International Symposium on Tropical Root and Tuber Crops, 
2nd, Honolulu and Kapaa, Hawaii, 1970. Tropical roots and tuber crops tomorrow 
Honolulu, University of Hawaii, 1970 v.2, pp.14-19. Engl., 5 Refs., Illus 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Bakery products. Composite flours. Breads. Biscuits. Cassava bread. 
Confectioneries. Wheat flour. Developmental research. 

Sirce continually rising imports of wheat have created a serious balance of payments situation in 
developing countries, many experiments have been carried out during the last 50 years to mix 
cereal and noncereal flours with wheat flour. Serious problems have been encountered because 
loaf volume, quality and texture can be affected adversely, and nutritive value becomes poorer 
when the "extender" is used in larger proportions. Advances have been made possible only 
through the development of new emulsifiers and other additives that have been found to perform 
some of the functions of gluten. In products containing no cereal flour, the emulsifier glyceryl 
monostearate is employed. The Institute for Cereals, Flour and Bread (TNO) has developed a 
special nonwheat mix of cassava starch, soybean flour and an additive. Inclose cooperation with 
the FAO Composite Flour Program, the Tropical Products ]nstitute (TPI) has also set up a test 
bakery, which has developed mixtures containing approximately 70% wheat flour, 25% cassava 
starch and 5% soy flour, In 1971, an agreement was made between TNC and the Industrial 
Research Institute, (TIT) to establish an experimental baking unit in Bogotd (Colombia). It is 
expected that valuable experience in production, promotion and marketing, and in determining 
consumer attitudes will be gained during this project. Potential benefit depends, among other 
things;upon the feasibility of economicallyproducing and processingsufficient quantities of raw 
material for the composite flour mixture. (Summary by L. C. Y-ans. by TM.) 102 

0599-6770 CHAVES, J. M. and ATUCH, S.A. Sedimentaj'o de grros de amido de raspa de 
mandioca. (Sedimentation of starch grainsfrom ground cassava chips). Revista de 
Quimica Inddstrial (Brazil) 13(148):18-19. 1944. Port., Sum Port., 2 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Silting. Water (equirements (processing). pH.-Analysis: Timing. 

Cassava chips. Brazil, 
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The sedimentation of cassava starch grains is determined as a function of the pH of their 
suspensions by finely pulverizing the cassava chips (acidity 1.5%) in a hammer milland passing 
the powder through a 0.5-mm screen. Five g powder is suspended in a graduated Gilson 
separatory funnel in HaO, the pH ranging from 7,5 to 1.Maximum sedimentation is obtained at 
pH 2 82, decreasing rapidly above this value,(Summary by Chemical Abstracts) 102 

0600-6818 CHONG POH KIEW. Tapioca pelleting studies. Thesis B Sc. Agr. Kuala 
Lumpur, University of Malaya, 1974. 183 p. Engl., Sum. Engl., 31 Refs., Illus 

Cassava. Cassava meal. Pellets. Water content. Processing. Industrial machinery. Industrializa
tion. Costs. Malaysia. 

A series of trial showed that cassava mealis not suitable for pelleting when the moisture contentis 
less than 14% dry basis, using a 7.5 hp Lister farm pelleting press fitted with an Il-mm grass die 
ring; however, incorporating stearine at 3%by weight overcame this problem. Pelleting of 
cassava meal without stearine was possible when the moisture content of the meal was close to 
17%. Pelleting studies using a complete randomized block design with 2 grade levels of cassava 
meal (fineness modulus I 72 and 3.44), 3 levels ofstearine (3,6 and 9%)and 3levels ofmoisture( ' 
14%, 14-17% and - 17%) showed that (1) with a higher fineness modulus, pellet strength, 
durability and bulk density decreased. Pres. efficiency and capacity also decreased, but power 
consumption increased. (2) With a higher stearine level, pellet strength, durability and bulk 
density decreased. Press efficiency and power consumption also decreased, but capacity
increased. (3) Judging from the quality ofthe pellets produced, moisture at 14 -17%gave the best 
pellets with comparatively maximum strengti, durability and bulk density. Increasing moisture 
levels increased capacity but decreased efficiency and power consumption (Author'ssummary) 
102 

0601-7498 CHONG, P. K. AND WEBB, B. H. Tapioca pelleting studies. Malaysian
Agricultural Research Bulletin 4(l):77-89- 1975. Engl., Sum. Engl., Mal, 4 Refs, Illus. 

Cassava. Mamhot esculenta. Processing. Pellets. Analysis. Pressing. Water content. In
dustrialization. Malaysia. 

A series of trial runs showed that cassava meal is not suitable for pelletizing when the meal has less 
than 14 %moisture content (dry-basis) using a 7.5 hp Lister farm pelletizing press fitted with an I 
mm grass die ring; it was suitable only when 3%stearme by wt was included with the meal For the 
meal to be pelletized without stearme, it has tohave about 17% moisture content Generally 
higher fineness modulus decreases pellet strength, durability, bulk density, press efficiency and 
capacity while power consumption is increased. Higher stearine levels follow the same trend, but 
power consumption is decreased and capacity increased. Meal at 14-17% moisture content gave 
the best pellets. (Author's summary) 102 

0602-5731 CHRISTIE& NORRIS LTD. Britonhigh speed grinders. Chelmsford, England, 
n.d 3p. Engl, Illus 

Cassava. Grinding. Industrial machinery. England. 

This booklet includes designs and specifications for a 40-hp grinder used for processing peeled, 
dried and sliced cassava. Hourly output according to screen'diameter is given. (Summary by
LFC.Trans. by T.M.)102 
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0603-5024 COIMBRA, AL etal Estudos8breumprocessodefermentaao emlaboratorio; 
aplicao a mandioca. (A processfor fermenxing,cassava rnthe laborabory), Quimica 
(Brazil) 3:47-56. 1947, Port, 14 Refs , Illus 

Cassava. Fermentation. Alcohol. Cassava chips. Laboratory experiments. Analysis, In
dustrialization. Brazil. 

A ,mixture of 2 33 g of malt flour of known sugar value and 20.95 g of dried cassava chips is 
saccharfied as usual to obtain 1500 ml of a 10 1Balling wort. A sample is reserved for analysis, 
and triplicate aliquots of the wort are acidified with HSO4 to pH 4.8 and fermented withyeast in 
closed vessels equipped to wash the C0 involved in fermentation. The fermented wort is 
centrifuged-and the alcohol content determined by refractometer. Results are calculated to the, 
moisture-free basis Efficiency of fermentation is -97%. (Summary.by Chemical Abstracts)102, 

0604-2225 COLSON, L.and CHATEL, L. Culture et industrie du manioc, etude faite'a La-
Runion. (Cassava cultivation and its indrstrialization-in Reunion) Paris, Challamel, 
1906. 95p. Fr., Illus. 

Cassava. Toxicity. HCN content. Starch content. Cultivation. Washing. Rasping.' Silting, 
Screening. Cassava starch. Waterrequirements (processing). Factories. Costs. Tapiocas. Drying. 
Prices. Industrial machinery. Trade. Legal aspects. Uses. Africa. 

An extensive study on cassava was carried out forfarmers inRunion. Principal topicsdealt with 
are toxicity, habitat, climatology, soils, general chemical analyses, agronomicpractices, diseases, 
fertilization, industriahzation (starch and tapioca) and economic aspects (illustrated in tables) 
including data on imports and exports in France, Germany, England and Brazil. (Summary by 
R T. Trans by T.M) 102 D00 

0605-1993 CONSIDERATIONS AND contemplations regarding flour and starch processing. 

Hamburg, Merkur-Druck, n.d. 4 8p. EngI, Illus. 

Cassava, Cassava starch. Cassava flour. Processing. Factories. Industrial machinery. Uses. 

This fully illustrated pamphlet gives a basic outline of the processing of starch'and flour from 
cassava and maize. As regards cassava, general background information is given on its 
cultivation, starch content, harvesting, native processing methods, etc. Advice concerning the 
installation ,of modern factories, including the drawbacks and lack of trained personnel in 
developing areas, is also given. In East Asia wheat flour is more than 3 times as expensive as 
cassava flour; the addition of up to 20% cassava flotir is recommended in-breadmaking. The 
advantages of pure tapioca are also given A plant producing 40 tons/ day is the mosteconomical, 
giving yields of 10-12 tons daily and reducing production costs by about 50%. (Summary by 
TM.) 102 

0606-3796 CUZNER, A. T. Arrow-root, cassava and koonti. Journal of the -American 

Medical'Association 30.366-369. 1898. Engl., Illus, 

Cassava. Processing. Uses. Brazil. 

Theorigin and taxonomic classification of arrowroot, cassava and koonti (a breadroot) are given, 
in addition to their method of preparation by South American and Caribbean Indians As regards 
cassava, mention is made of the native methods for making meal, cassava's medicinal qualities, 
the preparation of tapioca, and the process for reco-ering starch from the liquor that remains 
after making cassava cakes. (Summary by LC. Trans by TM.) 102 
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0607-4574 DERUITER, D. Breadmaking with non-wheat flour. fn Symposium on the Use of 
Non-wheat Flour in Bread and Baked Goods Manufacture, London, 1970. Proceedings. 
London, Tropical Products Institute, 1970. pp. 7-9. Engl. 

Cassava. Cassava bread. Cassava starch. Composite flour. Breads. Biscuits. 

This is a briefsurveyofthework on breadmaking with nonwheat flourcarried out by the Institute 
for Cereals, Flour and Bread in Wageningen (Holland). Cassava was one of the products tested. 
The best results were obtained with cassava starch combined with soybean or groundnut flours, 
using a GMS-emulsion as an improving agent. Recipes are given for making bread and biscuits 
using a composite flour(70%wheat, 25%maize or cassava flour orstarcli, and 5%soybean flour). 
Reference is made to a consumers' acceptability test and a marketing study that will be carried out 
in Colombia to reduce wheat utilization. (Summary by L F C Trans by S S. de S.) 102 

0608-7022 DENDY, D.A.V., JAMES, A.W. and CLARKE, P. A. Work of the Tropical 
Products Institute on the use of non-wheat flours in breadmaking. In Symposium on the 
Use of Non-wheat Flour in Bread and Baked Goods Manufacture, London, 1970. 
Proceedings. London, Tropical Products Instature. G62. 1970 pp I-5. Engl 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Wheat flour. Breads. Flours. Uses. England. 

Different wheat flours were diluted with various proportions of cassava starch and the blends 
processed by 3 different breadmaking systems. Mechanical dough development gave the best 
bread and allowed incorporation of 10% more nonwheat material than other methods. More 
nutritious blends were also tested. soybean, cottonseed and groundnut flours, leaf and fish 
protein concentrates, and coconut protein isolate with wheat-flour Tropical cereals such as 
sorghum, millet, rice and maize were also tried in wheat blends Itwas found that 20%yam flour 
could be used without serious adverse effects. (Summary by Tropical Products Instluw) 102 

0609-2945 DIAZ DE C., D. Utilizaci6n industrial de Ia yuca. (Industrialuses ofcassava) 

Boletin Agricola (Colombia) no 528:9558-9564. 1964. Span. 

Cassava. Casave. Cassava starch. Tapiocas. Processing. Uses. 

The increasing importance of cassava by-products-especially starch, alcohol and feedstuffs-is
 
mentioned. The ecological conditions required for its cultivation are given. The processes for
 
manufacturing farinha, flour, starch and tapioca'are described in detail. The syster9 for drying
 
cassava for exportation purposes and the way in which glucose is made are also explained.
 
(Summary by L F. C. Trans. by S.S. de S.) 102 

0610-0003 DOSTAL, L. Laboratoriumsversuche zur Gewinnung vonStirkesirupunmittelbar 
aus Mats-, Milo- und Maniokmehl. (Laboratorystudieson the obtainmentofstarchsyrup 
from maize, sorghum and cassavaflour) Starke no 6.122-124. 1954. Germ, Sum'Germ., 
Engl., 3 Refs 

Cassava. Laboratory experiments. Cassava flour. Confectioneries. pH. 

A study was made of the saccharification of ground grains and cassava flour at different acidic 
concentrations and periods of degradation, It was found that hydrolysis takes place only at acidic 
concentrations higher than those required for starch. The speed of saceharification depends on 
the protein content of the material used and the acid concentration Best results were obtained 
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with cassava flour, followed by ground sorghum and maize. Under normal production condtions. 
no utilizable syrup is produced This process is suitable only for cassava flour since all the by
products usually resulting from starch manufacture are lost in this method unless a cation and 
anion exchanger is used. (Author's sumnarv. Trans br H P.) 102 

0611-5752 FEDERACION NACIONAL DE CAFETEROS DE COLOMBIA. DEPAR-
TAMENTO DE MERCADEO. OFICINA DE PLANEACION. Analisisilefaetibilidad 
para el establecimiento de una planta procesadora de harina de yuca panificable. 
(Feasibility study for establishing a plant to process cassava flour for breadmaking) 
BogotA, 1975. 32p. Span. 

Cassava. Cassava flour, Prices. Production. Industrialization. Costs. Labour. Developmental 
research. Cassava programs. Productivity. Income.Factories. Marketing. Colombia. 

Because of the constant price rises of imported wheat, a cheaper substitute was sought to make 
bread and other products that require this raw material Cassava, rice and maize flours can be 
used A study was carried out to determine the feasibility ofsbtting up a pilot plant in Colombia to 
proaess cassava flour for breadmaking Its initial capacity was estimated at 630 tons of flourlyr 
(70% of its total capacity) to compete for the 28,500 tons of wheat flour that could be replaced 
(10% level ofsubstitution) Caicedonia was considered to be the best place for building the plant 
since it has the highest productivity and the largest area planted to cassava. A financial analysis of 
this industrial enterprise showed that the project is technically and economically feasible at a 45% 
rate of extraction. Two recommendations were made, (1) to get in contact with the farmers of the 
region in order to promote the project and let themknow the established purchase price, and (2) 
to seek the participation of financial entities and corporations in this enterprise (Summary by 
A J Trans. by S.S. de S.) 102 J00 

0612-6746 FRANK, A. Mandioca, a materia prima amildces do Brasil; a indtistria de smido, 
das mat~rias amilieeas e seus produtos. (Cassava, a sourceof starchproducts in Brazil). 
Revista Brasileira de Quimica 10 (56):120-123. 1940. Port. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Industrial starches. Uses. Food products. Brazil. 

The following starch products are briefly discussed soluble starch, dextrins, gelatinized starches, 
glucose, starch for foodstuffs (tapioca, etc.) and industrial purposes, and bread flour from 
cassava chips. (Summary by T.M.) [02 

0613-6815 GAVER, K. M., LASURE, E. P. andTHOMAS, L. M. Reaction of glueopyranose 
polymers with substituted ammonium hydroxides. United States Patent 2,563,526. 1951, 
4p. Engl., 2 Refs, 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Patents. USA. 

New compositions are prepared by the reaction of primary, secondary, tertiary or quaternary 
substituted NH 4 hydroxides with carbohydrates and similar materials. The carbohydrate may be 
any aldehyde or ketone derivative of a polyhydric alcohol. Such materials can be starches derived 
from maize, sweet potatoes, waxy rice, cassava, sago, arrowroot, potato, wheat and amioca. Also 
adaptable are various thin-boiling starches; potato, tapioca and maize dextrins; dextran, sugars, 
such as sucrose; glucosides, such asc-methylglucoside, cellulose, such as cotton, linen, jute and 
ramie, inulin, and gums, such as locust bean gum, tragacanth and gum arabic. A nonaqueous 
solvent is preferred, such as higher boiling alcohols (preferably toluene). Ketones, ethers and 
other hydrocarbons are useful. A temperature of 80-81C appears to be critical although 
temperatures up to I 15, with or without the removal of HeO, give no evidence of formation of 
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other than mono derivatives. Water should be removed as formed; azeotropic distillation is 
simple if the proper solvent is used. The substituted, hence the low reduced glutathione values 
were not due to conversion to the oxidized form (Summary by Chemical Abstracts) 102 

0614-6832 GON9ALVES,J.C. Aspectos industriaisida mandioca. (Cassava industralization). 
Cruz das Almas, Brasil, Centro Nacional de Pesquisa de Mandioca e Fructicultura, 1976 
13p. Port, 10 Refs, ius. 

Cassava. Cassava chips. Cassava flour. Cassava starch. Prices. Glucose. Alcohol. Processing. 
Uses. Industrialization. Brazil. 

Several economic aspects of cassava industrialization in Brazil are discussed. A brief description 
is given of the processing and marketing of cassava flour, chips, starch, glucose and alcohol. 
Cassava yields vary according to each by-product. Some uses of cassava in human and animal 
feeding, ceramics, castings, soaps, textiles, fuels, etc. are mentioned A comparative table gives 
the advantages and disadvantages of cassava and sugar cane inthe production of alcohol. 
(Summary by A.J. Trans by S.S.de S.) 102 

0615-6824 GOTO, F. [Study on gelatinization of highly concentrated starch suspensions by 
Brabender plastograph. V. On the heat inflation of gelatinized and dried starch pastel 
Journal of the Japandse Society of Starch Science 19(2)-100-105. 1972. Jap., Sum. Engl 
Jap., 4 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Gelatinization. Viscosity, Analysis. 

Heat inflation of various starch pastes that were gelatinized at 1000C in a highly concentrated 
starch suspension by plastograph and dried at room temperature was studied. The effects of 
gelatinization temperature on the volume of heat inflation of starch were also tested. Potato 
starch had the highest heat inflation; i.e., 7.7 times its initial volume It was followed by tapioca, 
sago, waxy maize, sweet potato, rice, maize and wheat starches, respectively. The order of-heat 
inflation was similar to that of peak viscosity measured by amylogmph but not by plastograph. 
Next, the volume of heat inflation of starch paste gelatinized at various temperatures was 
examined. Potato starch had two peaks of inflation volume at 70 and 90 0C gelatinized 
temperature; however, the other starches had only one peak, such as sweet poato at 900, waxy 
maize at 950 and corn starch at 1000C, respectively. (Author's summary)'[02 

0616-7008 GRAMACHO, D. D Ensaios sbre a utiliza9 o de matria prima de mandioca 
(Mamhot Esculenta Crantz) na obteng;ao de "Carim" e "polviiho aze'do" - Nota previa. 
[(Preliminary study on the use of cassava roots for the production of "Carim" and 
"polvilho azledo" (fermented starchj] . In Projeto mandioca. Cruz das Almas, Brasil. 

.Conv'ni lU.F Ba./BRASCAN Nordeste. S6rie Pesquisav.2, uo I. 1975. pp. 137-143. Port.. 
Sum. Port., Engl., 9 Refs. 

Cassava. Processing. Fermented products. Water content. Starch content. Fat content. Protein
 
content, Sugars. Brazil.
 

Results are given oftests in which cassava roots were macerated to produce the local typical foods 
.carrn" or "mandioca puba" and "polvilho azgdo" (fermented starch) The most suitable raw 
materials were fresh roots from 8- to 12-mo-old plaits. To obtain good-quality products, it was 
necessary to remove the-outer layer of the roots (Author's summary) 102 
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0617-0088 GRUNWALD, O. Algunos datos sobre la industrializaci6n de la yuca. (Cassava 
processing) Agro 8(27)'35-38. 1953. Span. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Processing. Tubers. Composition. Venezuela. 

A description is given of the steps for manufacturing cassava starch: root storage, cleaningand 
grating, preparation of starch "milk," purification and drying The chemical composilion of 
whole roots from 9 sweet cassava varieties and bitter cassava flour are included. Starch and 
cassave can be consumed safely because their HCN contents are eliminated in the processing 
(Summary by A.J. Trans by ,.S de S.) 102 

0618-1773 GUANZON, G. A. The possibilities of cassava production in the Philippines. 
Philippine Agriculturist 16:433-440. 1927. Engl., IIRefs. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Cassava flour. Tubers. Starch content. Timing. Harvesting. Costs. 
Processing. Production. Philippines. 

As a result of the large importations of starch from China, the British and Dutch East Indies, and 
the United States, the Philippines has become interested in growing cassava. The greater part of 
the starch (gaw-gaw) is used by laundries. The advantages ofproducing cassava rather than sugar 
cane or mai~e as a source of carbohydrates and inexpensive starch are given. The following 
aspects are also dealt with: planting and weed control, processing and production costs ofcassava 
starch and flour. Tables and estimates are also given on the relation between plant age and the 
starch content of the roots and on the effect harvesting time has on yield per hectare. (Summary 
by L.C.Trans by TM) 102 JO 

0619-4430 HAMILTON, W. OnthegenusJaropha. and the Janipha maihot,and loeflngtL 
Pharmaceutical Journal and Transactions 5:27-33 1846. Engl 

Cassava. Toxicity. Therapeutants. Fermented products. Cassareep. Uses. 

The toxic and medicinal properties of bitter cassava are described. The primitive methods used 
for-preparing some cassava by-products ntheWest Indies are explained; the liquor cassiri, which 
has diuretic properties, tapioca and cassareep are some of the products included. (Summarjy b 
A J.Trans. by S S. de S) 102 H04 

0620- 6847 H ELTNE, L.P. Improved process and apparatus for the treitment of dried cassava 

roots to obtain starch. British Patent 468,926. 1937. 4p. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Patents. Industrial machiner3. Rasping. Dried tubers. England. 

Cassava roots are coarsely subdivided and converted to a crushed, long-fibered mass by repeated 
pressure treatment between rollers that rotate with equal peripheral speed so that little powderis 
produced and the miss is then soaked in H2.0 and furthertreated to extractstarh. (Summary by 
ChemrcaltAbsxracts)102 

0621-4883 HEYNE, K. Manthor utuhsstma;trabajosabrela yuca y sus industras. (Mamihor 
filisszma" cassava and its industries). Boletin de Aricultura (Colombia) 1932:127-146. 

1932 Span. 
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Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Cassava flour, Gaplek. Tapiocas. Processing. Waste utilization. 
Cassava leaves (vegetable). Cassava starch. Factories. Industrial machinery. Prices. Human 
nutrition. Java. 

After mentioning some aspects on the origin of cassava and agronomic practices in Java, a 
detailed description is given of the processes for manufacturing several products for native 
igap.,. ctc. and animal consumption and indusiial purposes (s:-es and tapioca. it also 
discusses its toxicity. Estimated costs of the machinery used for manufacturing starch, flour, etc. 
in Brazil are-included. (Summary by A.J. Trans. by S.S, de S.) 102 HOI 

0622-5590 HOLLEMAN, L. and VOS, L DE Kleurmeting en kleurspecificatie, in het 
bijzonder van tapiocamee[. (Color measurement and color speczfication, especially of 
cassava flour). ingenieur in Nederlandsch - india 8(4):33-48 1941. Dutch, Sum. Engl. II 
Refs, II1flI 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Analysis. Legal aspects. Indonesia. 

A survey is given of modern methods of color specification (tri- and monochromatic) and 
applications to grading cassava flour on the basis oftotal brightness and color as compared to a 
BaSO4 standard. For exact color measurement, the K5nig-Martens spectrophotometer gives 
excellent results. The authors'have constructed an apparatus called the Selenophoot and claim 
that it is very exact and easy to manipulate It is adapted to the determination of the reflection of 
flours and other opaque materials, as well as the determination ofthe transmission of liquids and 
other transparent media The apparatus, including a reproduction, is described. It has been used 
by the authorsfor the determination of the whiteness of several thousand samples ofcassava flour 
and has given ex.cellent results. (Summary by ChemicalAbstracts) 102 

0623-0107 HOME-MADE machine grater. Pacific Islands Monthly 1936:62-63, July 1936 
Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Rasping. Cottage machinery. 

A practical and efficient machine for grating all kinds of starch-bearing tubers can be made 
inexpensively at home When operated manually, it has a 600-lb capacity. All tubers need to be 
cleaned, washed-and peeled before they are placed in the grater Designs and specifications for 
building it are included. (Summary by .G Trans. by 'S.S. de S) 102 

0624-5378 HORIE, S. [Acetone-butyl alcohol fermentation. III. Utilization ofvarious protein
rich raw materials as the source of nitrogen]. Journal ofthe Agricultural Chemical Society 
of Japan 16:321-330 1940. Jap., I Ref. 

Cassava. Waste utilization. Alcohol. Fermentation. Production. 

Nitrogen compounds must be added for the acetone-butyl alcohol fermentation of dried sweet 
potato and sweet potato starch waste. Gluten meal is usually a suitable source of N If this is 
inadequate, it is fortified by the addition of peptone. Beer waste is also a useful source of N. 
Acetone (8-9%) was produced from dried sweet potato starch waste by adding a mixture of0.5% 
soy waste and 0 3%gluten meal. Wheat bran isuseful as An N source forcassava whereas rice bran 
is suitable for dried sweet potato; both are effective forsweet potato starch waste Fresh anddried 
sweet potato were fermented without adding a source of N. (Summary by ChemicalAbstracts) 
102 
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0625-1993 HUBRICH, A. Considerations and contemplations regarding flour andstarch 

processing. Hamburg, Merkur-Druck, n d 48p EngI., Illus 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Cassava flour. Processing. Factories. Industrial machinery. Uses. 

This fully illustrated pamphlet gives a basic outline of the processing of starch and flour from 
cassava and maize. As regards cassava, general background information is given on its 
cultivation, starch content, harvesting, native processing methods, etc. Advice c6ncernmg the 
installation of modern factories, including the drawbacks and lack of trained personnel in 
developing areas, isalso given. In East Asia wheat flour is more than 3 times as expensive as 
cassava flour, the addition of up to 20% cassava flour is recommended in breadmaking The 
advantages of pure tapioca are also given A plantproducing 40 tons/day isthe most economical, 
giving yields of 10-12 tons daily and reducing production costs by about 50%. (Summary hr' 
T.M) 102 

0626-6751 HUDSON, B J.F. and OGUNSUA, A.O. The effects of fibre, starch damage and 
surfactants on the baking quality of wheat/cassava composite flours. Journal of Food 
Technology 11(2) 129-136, 1976. Engl , Sum. Engl., 9 Refs, Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Wheat flour. Screening. Composite flours. Breads. Bread improvers. 
Analysis. 

Sieving of cassava flour yielded afraction suitable for use in wheat/cassava bread. Thedegree of 
starch damage of the cassava flour had no effect on baking quality. Cassava flour did not exhibit 
diastatic activity, nor did its presence affect the diastatic activity of wheat flour. However, the 
addition of 0.25% of malt to the composite flour caused an increase in loaf volume. Partial 
replacement of wheat flour by cassava flour, therefore, is limited mainly by the consequent 
deficiency of diastatic enzymes. Calcium stearyl lactylate, usa replacetnent for 2[7 of thefatin the 
formula caused a significant increase in loaf volume, but the addition of glyceryl monostearate 
had no effect on loaf volume. (Author's summary) 102 

0627-6711 INGRAM, J. S. Standards, specifications and quality requirements for processed 
cassava products. London, Tropical Products Institute. G 102. 1975. 26p. Engl., Sum 
Bngl., Fr., Span., 58 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava chips. Pellets. Wastes. Cassava starch. Cassava flour. Gari. Tapiocas. 
Industrial starches. Human nutrition. Animal nutrition. Legal aspects. 

There is a glowing awareness of the need for national and international standardization of 
processed cassava products for the international trade. This report summarizes information 
currently available on existing standards, both official and otherwise, for cassava products and 
discusses the related quality parameters. There are variations between standards for the different 
cassava products and different countries; but the quality parameters that are consistently 
emphasized are moisture, fiber, ash and starch contents plus general cleanliness of the product. 
Producercountries should therefore aim to achieve and maintain thedesired good quality in these 
products. (Author's summary) 102 

0628- 5610 INSTITUT DE RECHERCHES AGRONOMIQUES DE MADAGASCAR. 
DIVISION DE CHIMIE ET DE TECHNOLOGIE AGRICOLE. Note technologique 
coneernant la f~culerie de Marovitsika. (Technological report on the starchfactory at 
Marovtsika). Tananarive, 1959. 29p. Fr., Illus 
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Cassava. Roots.-Cassava starch. Washing. Screening. Cassava milk. Silting. Drying. Dry matter. 
Viscosity. Factories. MalagasyRepublic. 

The Marovitsika factory (Madagascar) was one of 7visited during the 1957 campaign, which was 
carried out to study raw materials (eassava and water), manufacturing systems, and the 
commercial quality of the final product. Starch manufacturing and recommendations for its 
improvement are included. The main recommendations are(l) to double the quantity of water 
(I 5 m3 jton) that is being used for root washing; (2) to improve the grating system and dilute 
scrapings to reduce the high starch content left in the residues, (3) to change the meshes used to 
another kind, suitable for cassava: and (4) to improve the operating ofdecanters and dryers. The 
report includes tables and figures showing the results of the 10 starch quality tests of the US 
General Foods, to which the samples were submitted. (Summary and trans by S S. de S.) 102 

0629-4444 INSTITUTO DE INVESTIGACIONES TECNOLOGICAS. Evaluacidn de 
calidad de yuca almacenada en silos de campo yen cajas con aserrin haimedo, fase analfitica. 
(Evaluation of the quality of cassava stored in field clamps and in boxes with moist 
sawdusO BogotA., 1975. 31p. Span. 8 Refs. 

Cassgva. Tubers. Storage. Organoleptic examination. Palatability. Analysis. Starch content. 
Water content. Sugars. Timing. Colombia. 

A report is given on the Institute de lnvestigaciones Tecnol6gica's collaboration in the analytical 
phase of the study carried out by CIAT on thestorage and conservation ofcassava in field clamps 
and boxes filled with moist sawdust. The quality of the stored cassava was evaluated weekly, 
changes occurriug in the physicochemical properties and in the organoleptic characteristics of 
cassava during storage were studied during the 8-week period. This evaluation was carried out 
with the variety Llanera, grown and stored at CIAT. The methodology used included three 
processes: organoleptic analysis, measurement of hardness, and determination of starch and 
sugar content. Results are summarized in tables. (Summary by LC Trans. by TM.) 102 

0630-1990 JAVA. LANDBOUW, NIJVERHEID EN HANDEL DEPARTEMENT VAN 
AFDEELING HANDEL Products of the cassava. Buitenzorg, Java, 1921. 38p, Engl., 
Illus, 

Al§o in Dutch. 

Cassava. Tubers. Composition. Cassava flour. Rasping. Grinding. Silting, Drying. Wastes. 
Tapiocas. Gaplek. Uses. Marketing. Prices. Java. 

A brief botanical description is given of cassava and the cultivation system used in Indonesia 
(Java). The chemical composition of fresh and dry roots of sweet and bitter cassava varieties are 
given in tables. The industrial processes are outlined for manufacturing flour, starch, tapiocaand 
gaplek. Reference is made to the utilization of fresh cassava or its by-products for making 
alcohol, glucose, etc. and livestock feeds. Data are included on the production and exports of 
cassava by-products to the USA and some European countries during the period 1912-20 
Finally, the causes of price flucturations in the international market are analyzed. (Summary by 
A.J. Thans by .S. de S) 102 J00 

0631-	 5364 JOHNSON, I.M. A proposal for work on the processing of yucca for starch and 
flour production. Lima, Universidad Nacional Agraria La Molina. Proyecto 80. 1970.21p. 
Span , Illus. 
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Cassava. Cassava starch. Cassava flour. Factories. Water requirements (processing). Costs. 
Processing. Peru. 

A study was carried out at the Universidad Nacional Agrarna La Molina (Peru) todevelop a plant 
that would produce cassava starch or flour with a capacity of 10-20 kg rootsjnmin. The use of 
hydrocyclones would greatly improve starch quality, and processing time woild also be reduced. 
Since there is no decantation, the build-up of bacterial and enzymic activity would be minimized. 
Recirculation of water increases extraction efficiency, reduces the volume of,clean water needed 
for the process, and reduces the pollution problem The study includes a flowchart ofthe process, 
a critical analysis of the same, and methods for estimating costs. (Summary by T.M.) 102 

0632-6765 JONGH, G., SLIM, T. and GREVE, H. Bread without gluten. Bakers' Digest 
42(3):24-29. 1967. Engl, 8 Refs., Ilus. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Composite flours. Breads. Bread improvers. Soybean flour. Groundnut 
flour. Analysis. 

Results are given of breadmaking trials using a starchjwater dough (wheat starch with 60% H 20. 
The effect of adding glyceryl monostearate (GMS), polyoxyethylene stearate and proteins (egg' 
albumen and gliadin) on dough structure, bread crumbs and texture was studied. A cassava 
starch dough (90% cassava + 20% soybean flour or peanut flour)A ith 70-80% H 2 0 and 1%GMS 
also gave good results, (Summary by T.M.) 102 

0633-4551 KAUFMAN, C.W. Cooperaci6nenlaproduccidndetapioca.(Cdoperationin the 
productionof tapioca). Hacienda 44(7):3-40. 1949, Span,, Illus. 

Cassava. Tapiocas. Production. Cassava programs. Industrialization. Developmental research. 
Brazil. 

A description is given ofthe historicaiccnditions thatmade it possible to increase tapioca exports 
from Brazil to the United States in cooperation with the General Foods Corporation. The 

,company studied the potential of Brazilian tapioca and helped in the improvement of starch 
quality. The following results were obtained in the states of Sio Paulo and Santa Catarina: (1) 
improvement of available machinery, (2) improvement of sanitary conditions, and (3) treatment 
of the water. Emphasis is placed on the fact that the significant increase in exports ofhigh-quality 
tapioca was possible thanks to this joint effort. (Summaryby A.J. Trans.by S.S. deS.) 102.100 

0634-4748 KENYON, W. 0. and UNRUH, C. C. Oxidation of starch with nitrogen dioxide. 
United States Patent 2,472,590. 1949. 3p. Engl., 6 Refs 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Patents. USA. 

The oxidation of various types of starch with nitrogen dioxide (or the dimeric N2 04 ) to give a 
water4nsolible, alkali-soluble product containing at least 12% CO 2 equivalent as uronic 
carboxyl (COOH) is described For example, a mixture of 200 g cornstarch, 400 ml carbon 
tetrachloride and 400 ml liquid N20 4 was allowed to stand 6 hat room temperature, the product 
was filtered, washed with methyl alcohol (MeOH) and H20, then dried with MecOH followed by 
ethyl ether. The oxidized starch contained 22.4% COOl- and 0.14% N. Similar products 
containing varying COOH and N contents are prepared by variations in temperature and time of 
reaction, reaction solvent, or by passage of N2 0 4 vapors over cornstarch. The oxidized starches 

- may be useful when applied to gauze to prevent iti adherence to body tissues, as a textile size 
thickening agent, as an additive for varying the viscosity of emulsions and in photographic film 
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backing; the heavy metal salts are used as dye mordants. (Summary by Chemical Abstracts) 102 

0635-3871 KERR, R.W Manufacture of tapioca and arrowroot starches. in 
-. Chemistry and industry of starch. New York, Academic Press, 1950 pp 87-97. 

Engl., 9 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava starch, Trade. Linamarin. HCN. Peeling. Grinding. Drying. Water 
requirements (plant). Cassava meal. Composition. Washing. Rasping. Fermentation. 
Distribution. Centrifuging. Pulping. Pulp. Starch productivity. Industrial machinery. Factories. 
Costs. Plant height. Starch crops. United States. 

This is mainly a historical summary of the manufacture of cassava starch or tapioca with 
emphasis onJava (Indonesia). The following subjects are discussed: theimportance of tapioca in 
the United States, the raw material, production methods (biochemical action, and mechanical 
means) and American production (Florida, Brazil, the Dominican Republic). (Summary by 
LF.C Trans. by S.S. de S.) 102 

0636-6724 KERR, R. W. Process for modifying starch with aluminum chloride and enzyme 
and applications ofsuch modified starch. United States Patent 2,619,428. 1952 14p. Engi, 
2 Refs 

Cassava. Industrial starches. Patents. Modified starches, Paper industry. Uses. USA. 

Slurries of corn, cassava. rice, or potato starch were prepared by using.10 parts by wt starchand 
163 parts H,0. To the mixture was added 0.2-0.3% AICI 3.61 12 b based on the dry wt of the 
starch, and the pH was adjusted to 3 I with ICI. The slurries were filtered by suction; moisture 
content of the cake was 43 7-47.7%. The cakes were brokeninto squares about I in by I in by'/ in 
thick. They were then dried on a belt drier with the air temperature maintained at 55-1350F. The 
drying procedure is described in detail The moisture content ofthe dried product was 4.4-6.6%. 
The material was ground and adjusted to a pH of 6with NH 4OH and liquefied with an enzyme, 
such as Vanzyme. for about 30 min. The resulting coating contained 59% solids and was found to 
be relatively fluid and suitable for transfer by roll equipment to the sheet of paper on a 
conventional paper machine The enzyme-converted starch had a Dudley viscosity of 60secat 90P 
and the final coating,a Brookficld viscosity of 450 centipoises at 400 and 60 rpm. (Summary by 
Chemical Abstracts) 102 

0637-4927 KERR, R. W. and SCHINK. N. F. Process for modifying starch. United States 

Patent 2,438,855. 1948 6p. Engl., 10 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava stirch. Modified starches. Patents. USA. 

An explanation is given of the treatment to which cassava and other tuber starches are submitted
 
in order to produce gelatinizable pastes that are used as ingredients for certain food products(pie
 
fillings or puddings) The objective of this treatment is to reduce the Scott and Stemer indexes
 
and convert the natural stringiness of cassava starch gel to a desirable degree ofshortness without
 
adversely affecting its natural good qualities, that is, its clarity, smoothness and tastelessness It 
also makes it more resistant to acids The desired effects can be obtained by treating a water 
suspension of the starch with formaldehyde or acetaldehyde, in the presence of smallamounts of 
an inorganic acid (dilute H2SO 4, dilute HCI, etc.) The pH of the suspension should range 
between 16-2 5, and the quantity of aldehyde should be 0 075-0.59o of the dry matterweight of 
the starch. After allowing the aldehyde and starch to react, the acid is neutralized with soda ash 
(caustic soda, ammonia or potash), the aldehyde is neutralized with sodium bisulfate, which 
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forms a water-soluble compound, thus being removable by filtering, washing and drying 
(Summary by A.J. Trans. by S S de S.) 102 

0638-5361 KESLER, C. C. and BECHTEL, W. G. Recording viscometer for starches. 
Analytical Chemistry 19(1):16-2I. 1947. Engl., Sum, Engl., 14 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Viscosity. Analysis. Processing. 

A continuous recording viscometerfor testing starchproducts is described. Automatic control of 
rate of heatingmaximum temperature, rate of stirring and loss ofwater by evaporation prevent 
errors caused by variations in cooking procedures. Viscosity is measured as the force the paste 
exerts against a propeller driven through it at constant speed. A gear differential transmits the 
force to a dynamometer, interchangeable weights on the dynamometer permit measurements in 
several viscosity ranges Viscosities of one poise or more can be measured for any length of time 
and during both heating and cooling periods. Starches from different sources and of different 
kinds and degrees give characteristically different curves which are valuable in their 
identification. Viscosity curves of 5% pastes of potato, waxy maize, cassava, corn and wheat 
starches are compared in a figure. (Author's summary) 102 

0639-6761 KIM, 3 C Bakprodukten uit mcel van tropische landbouwgewasen. (Bakery 
productsfromfiourfrom tropicalplants) Voedingsmiddelentechnologie 2(52): 1-5. 197L 
Dutch, Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Breads. Biscuits. Bread improvers. Composite flours. Netherlands. 

In the baking of bread from a blend of 80% cassava and 20% defatted soybean flour, the addition 
of glyceryl monostearate (GMS) was required to improve crumb structure. Flours from maize, 
millet, sorghum and rice were submitted to baking trials, which proved unsatisfactory The 
addition of calcium or sodium stearoyl lactylate or of acetylated tartaric esters of mono- and 
diglycendes resulted in satisfactory bread from a mix of wheat flour and 30% nonwheat flours 
prepared from cassava, millet and maize, with soybeans or caseinate. Biscuits were made from 2 
parts cassava flour or cassava starch meal and I part defatted soybean or groundnut flour. 
(Summary by Tropical Products Institute) 102 

0640-1701 KIM,.J C and DE RUITER, D. Bakery products with non-wheat flours; a review. 
Bakers Digest 43(3) 58-63 1969. Engl., 2 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Cassava bread. Breads. Biscuits. Food enrichment. Palatability. Calcium 
stearyl lactylate. Industrial machinery. Maize flour. Soybean flour. Wheat flour. Groundnut 
flour. Composite flours. 

Studies were conducted to explore the potentials offered by various nonwheat flours for making 

bread and related bakery products. A number of tuber flours including those derived from 
cassava, yams, sago and arrowroot were tested for their suitability in breadmaking when 
combined with protein concentrates obtained from soybean, peanut, cottonseed and Fish meal. 
Formulas and procedures using a stabilizing agent (calcium stearyl lactylateand hydroxypropyl
methylcellulose) and glyceryl monostearate were developed for the production of a well-aerated 
bread under widely varying climatic and environmental conditions. Pilot-scale cakemaking 
equipment used for these processes is described. Best results were obtained with a cassava-soy 
flour mixture; a corn-cassava-soy mixture also gave good results (Summary by J.L.S.) 102 
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0641-4943 KROCHMAL, A. Summary of trip to Tapichula, Mexico. n.i 4p. Engl 

Cassava. Factories. Distribution. Mexico. 

The practices for growing cassava used at Tapichula farm, which belongs to a company that 
produces paints, plastics, etc., are described. Cassava isprocessed into starch, which serves as a 
raw material for the production ofmucilages and glues used for assembling cardboard cartons; a 
small part is converted into dextrins, The use of technology, mechanization, herbicides, 
insecticides (thripsis the most common pest), fertilizers, etc. characterizes this farm. Harvesting is 
the only manual operation. In addition to the cassava produced on te farm, contracts are made 
with farmers who receive a predetermined amount of money periodically to guarantee a 
permanent supply of raw material At the end of the harvest, the farmers are paid a fair price per 
ton. This new industry has contributed to the progress of the region, and its example should be 
followed by other regions for large-scale production (Summary by A J. Trans S.S de S) 102 

0642-4477 KUIZON, P.G. The modem method of manufacture of cassava flour and starch. 
Agricultural and Industrial Life 18 10.1956. Engi. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Cassava starch. Processing, Philippines. 

The industrial process for manufacturing flour and starch is described, togetherwith the different 
modern machines recommended for their speed, quality and efficiency. During the peeling 
operation, the tuber loses approx. 20% of its weight; this waste product is pulverized and used for 
animal feed. (Summary by P.G. Trans by S.S. de S.) 102 

0643-6731 LANGFELD, E Process for the production of a sugar solutioit United States 

Patent 1,834-78. 1931. 2p. Engi. 

Cassava. Fermented products. Patents. USA. 

A substantially dry material containing the entire starch, cellulose and othersolid constituents of 
Manihot roots (with the exception of a substantial proportion ofthe dissolved constituents of the 
root juice) is subjected to saccharification by heating with dilute acid.The product may be used in 
yeast and alcohol production. (5ummary by Chemical Abastracts) 102 

0644-6844 LANGFELDT, E. Verfahern zur Vorbehandlung von Maniokawurzelknollen fir 
Gariingsnwecke. (Fermeting cassava roots for yeast production). German Patent 
543,774. 1932. 2p. Germ. 

Cassava. Tubers. Yeast production. Fermentation. Patents. 

The roots are washed, dried, saccharified and acidified for yeast manufacture. (Summary by 
Chemical Abstracts) 102 

0645-5389 LECLERC, H. Le couac'(Farine de Manihoi edulhs Plum). [Couac (flourfrom 

Manihotedulis Plum].)]Presse M~dicale 42(78):1522 1934 Fr. 

Cassava. Cassava bread. Processing. Human nutrition. 

The preparation of couac is described bneflyand other ways in whih it can be consumed are 
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indicated Cassava pulp is dried, pulverized and sifted. The resulting flour is placed on metal 
sheets that are heated slowly in order to dry the flour without it, finally, some salt is added. This 
product, similar to semolina and formed by white or yellow grains, is called couac Its caloric 
value is very high. (Summary by S.S. de S.) 102 

0646-4478 LEONOR, M Why not go into cassava starch manufacturc? Agricultural and 
Industrial Life 13(11) 7. 1951 Engl. 

Cassava. Industrial starches. Trade. Cassava flour. Legal aspects. Industrialization. Starch 
productivity. Cassava bread. Philippines. 

Philippine cassava starch production does not meet local demands, the prospects for cassava 
flour are also excellent because the Government compels its use in breadmaking A simple device 
for making, starch on a small scale is described. (Summary by TM.) 102 

0647-4476 LEOPOLDO, F T. Cassava for post and fence. Agricultural and Industrial Life 

16(3):32 1954. hngl., Illus. 

Cassava. Stems. Uses. Philippines. 

The use of cassava stems for fence posts is illustrated in 3 different disigns for poultry and swine 
Principal corner posts are made of wood. The cassava posts should be pruned occasionally; 
otherwise, the stems will grow too tall and slender, (Summary by T M.) 102 

0648- 0176 LEVEY, R. P La yUca: pan de I selva. (Cassavabread) Hacienda 47:64,76,78 
1952. Span., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava bread. Nutritive value. Processing.- Industrial machinery. Prices. Peru. 

A report is made on the utilization of cassava flour to replace starch. In breadmaking, 20% 
cassava flour is added to thewheat flour;,22-35% isadded for cakes; 15% is used for macaroni and 
noodles These products not only are of good quality but also can be kept fresh longer. Cassava 
has more P and Ca than wheat, some vitamin B I and riboflavin, twice the amount of niacin and 
ascorbic acid, and a low fat content. Although cassava is less rich in protein than wheat, it has a 
greater amount of carbohydrates, which results in a better balance. The procedure for obtaining 
cassava flour and equipment costs are given in detail. (Summary by LF.C. Trans.by S.S. de S) 
102 

0649-4481 LIEBERMAN, J. La industrializaci6n de la mandioca resulta una valiosa fuente 
econ6mica para Misiones. (Cassava industrialization: a valuable economic activity for 
Misiones). Mundo Agricola 6(66)'45-47. 1954. Span. 

Cassava. Processing. Industrialization. Argentina. 

The agronomic practices and processes used at an agro-industnal farm in Misiones (Argentina) 
forproducing starch and several by-products for animal feeding is described with the purpose of 
promoting cassava growing and industrialization in this country. The production of motor 
alcohol from cassava is projected at this farm because of the economic advantages it representsas 
compared to that produced from maize. (Summary by A.J. Trans. by S.S. de S.) 102 
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0650-6725 LOLKEMAJ and MEER., W.A. VANDER. Preparation of cold swelling starch

aldehyde compositions. United States Patent 2,510,748 1950. 3p Engl., 6 Refs. 

Cassava. Modified starches. Patents USA. 

Potato starch (1000 by wt ) is suspended in a mixture of a40%solution of formaldehyde (500) and 
H20 (1000 parts by volume). Dilute NaOH solution is added to a pH of6and then the mixture is 

converted into cold-swelling starch on a heated, rotatingeylinder at atemperature of 120-I 300C. 
The cold-swelling starch thus obtained dissolves completely in 8-10 parts of cold H20 to a 
viscous, smooth and transparent solution. An insoluble product that swells in H20 to a limited 
extent when the process iscarried out at 170-180 0C,other conditions being constant. Otherstarch 
products,,such as cassava flour, may be employed (Summary by Chemical Abstracts) 102 

0651-4555 LUNA DELAF.,R. andOVIEDOA,M. Ensayodepanificaci6nconrmezclasde 
harinas de trigo yde tres variedades de yuca. iBreadmaking trials usingmixtures ofwheat 
flour and cassava (3varrezies)flours] PCEA. Boletin Tnmestral de Experimentaci6n 
Agropecuaria (Peru) 8(3).9-14. 1954 Span., 9 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Composite flours, Breads. Composition. Analysis. Cultivars. Costs. 
Peru.
 

Several breadmakmg trials were conducted using mixtures of wheat flour with 5, 10, 15 and 20% 
cassava flour from the varieties Amarilla, Blanca Huacho and Malejia.The objective was tostudy 
the possibility of reducing the amount of wheat, thus decreasing wheat imports in Peru. Santa 
Rosa, and imported wheat flour, was used as control, following the official method of the 
Association of Cereal Specialist Chemists. With a 10%T level of substitution, physical 
characteristics of the bread were acceptable Ai the proportion of cassava increased, bread 
volume dimished, texture values were inferior and the crumbs took a deeper color. Chemical 
analyses showed that up to a 15% level of substitution, the bread had an acceptable nutritive 
value; however, as this level increased, protein and vitamin B 1contents decreased. At the 5 and 
10% levels of substitution, bread prices would be reduced in the same proportion The best 
economical results would be achieved in the states of San Martin, Loreto and Amazonas (the 
greatest cassava production centers), where wheat flour prices are higher because these regions 
are far from the industrial zones and transportation costsare very high. (Summary byA J. Trans. 
by &. de S) 102 

0652-6797 McCLOY,.. Artificial drying in remote territories and the fuel problem. World 
Crops 7(3):109-113. 1955 EngI., 69 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Drying. Power sources. Cassava flour. Tapiocas. 

This article discusses problems likely to arise in connection with the drying of agricultural 
products in developing countries Among the crops that are artificially dried are maize, sorghum. 
rice, coffee, peanuts, cassava and cocoa A description isgiven of the traditional methods in 
smoke, hot table and flue kilns, all of which contaminate the product. The introduction of. 
artificial drying methods from Europe, using fans to obtain a controlled air flow and based on 
both mechanical and thermal energy, should be considered. The selection ofthe most appropriate 
fuel (oil, alcohol, wood, charcoal, methane, etc.) and the equipment-in accordancewith what is 
available in each region-is considered. (Summary by A.£ Trans. by s. S de S) 102 

0653-3237 MacMASTERS, M. M. and HILBERT, G. E. Glutinous corn and sorghum 
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starches. Industrial and Engineering Chemistry 36(10)-958-963 1944 Engl.,SumEngl, 

16 Refs., llus 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Gelatinization. Viscosity. Silting. Analysis. Temperature. 

Pi'ior to World War II, the USA imported 300-400 million lb of cassava starch annually. At 
present relatively small-amounts are being imported, btitthere are some users who are willing to 
pay a premium price over that of any other currently available starch. This is an indication ofthe 
quantity of substitute starch with cassava-like properties that might be expected to find a 
commercial market. In this paper the composition of various glutinous and nonglutinous 
varieties of maize and sorghum have been determined. In general, the glutinous varieties have less 
starch and more oil and protein than the nonglutinous types The glutinous maize types can be 
easily processed for high-quality starch by a method similar to that used for making cornstarch 
The adaptation of this method to glutinous sorghums containing a nucellar layer yields off-color 
starches. This difficulty can be overcome by pearling the grain to remove the pigmented layer. 
Varieties lacking the nucellar layer yield white starch without pearling Compared to 
nonglutinous starch, the glutinous type is more sensitive to processing conditions. Excessive 
grinding and increasing the sulfur dioxide concentration in the steeping operation tend to lower 
the viscosity of the klutmous starch. The gelatinization temperatures of starch from glutinous 
varieties are about the same as those of starch from the nonglutinous types Glutinous starch 
granules swell to agreater extent and exhibit a different structure from the nonglutinous granules 
The viscosity of glutinous starch pastes is much higher than that of the ordinary typestarch paste 
and is comparable to that of tapioca. Glutinous starch pastes are translucent, flavorless and 
"long." Factors involved in the industrial utilization of glutinous starch as a replacement for 
tapioca starch are discussed. (Author's summary) 102 

0654-6884 MAIA, R Tiquira,aguardentedemandioca.(fiquira,ahquor ,nadefronrassava) 
Revista de Tecnologia (Brazil) 2(3) 9-10. 1949. Port. I llus 

Cassava. Beverages. Brazil. 

A description is given of the different phases of preparation of tiquira (a liquor made from 
cassava) in the region of Maranhfo (Brazil). The process consists of the following steps (I) root 
washing, (2) grating, (3) pressing. (4) cooking of the pastetormed (this product is called beuu). (5) 
sacchariFication (by means of the fungi Mondia citophila,A spergllusmrger and Pem ihui sp ). 
(6) betju dilution, (7) alcoholic fermentation (in addition to the fungi mentioned. Sa charoni e. 
selvagens takes part in this process), and (8) distillation The beverage obtained has a high 
percentage of alcohol (54-56%). (Summary br A J. Trans b S S de S) 102 

0655-0166 MANDIOCA NO sal dura todo o ano. (Conservationofc.assava in salt). Dirigente 
Rural 2(9) 53 1963 Port. 

Cassava. Tubers. Storage. Brazil. 

A briefdescription is given ofthe method used by the farmers of Rincro da Porta, Cachoeira do 
Sul (Brazil) who keep 90 tons of cassava/yr in good condition bysalting 100 kg ofcassava roots 

with 2-3 kg of salt. In this way, livestock feed is kept in optimum conditions, and the land is left 
free to grow other crops Cassava is chopped and storedin wooden boxes with a 10-ton capacity 
(Sunrnary by P G Trans by S S de S) 102 

0656-2943 MFJIA F., R El cultivo de la yuca ysu explotaci6n industrial. IV. Consideraciones 

econ6mnicas del cullivo. Industrializaci6n; almid6n o fkcula y sus mitodos de extracei6n. 
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(Cassava cultivation and its industrialization. IV. Economic consideration. Industriaiza
tion starch andmethodsofextraction), Agricultura Tropical(Colombia) 2(4)16-19 1946 
Span. 

Cassava. Peeling. Washing. Rasping. Screening. Silting. Drying. Cassava starch. Colombia. 

ThQ small- and large-scale methods for obtaining cassava starch are outlined with the purpose of 
industrializing this crop in Antioquia, Colombia, where it is used for food only. (Summary by 
A J. Trans. by S.S de S.) 102 

0657-6854 MEJIA F., R. El cultivo de ]a yuca y su explotaci6n industrial. V. (Cassava, 
cultivation and mndustriahizatton V.). Agricultura Tropical (Colombia) 2(6) 13-18. 1946. 
Span 

Cassava. Tapiobas. Glucose. Dextrins. Alcohol. Cassava flour. Processing. Production. Uses. 
Composition. Industrialization. Colombia. 

The following subjects are dealt with briefly:(l) the preparation of tapioca and its uses, (2) 
industrial production and chemical properties of glucose, (3) production and uses of dextrins; (4) 
manufacture of motor alcohol; and (5) cassava roots and leaves as cattle feed. The chemical 
composition of fresh cassava and its ashes is included. Mention is made of a tannin found in 
cassava in a proportion of 0.010-0.003%. (Summary by S. S. de S.) 102 

0658-3172 MELAN, C Premiers essais d'usinage m~canis6 du manioc a Yangambi. 
(Prelimznari irtals on the mechanized processing of cassava at Yangamb4 Bulletin d' 
Information de I' Institut National d' Etudes Agronomiques 10(4):263-282 1961 Fr, 3 
Refs, Illus 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Factories. Peeling. Steeping. Pressing. Centrifuging. Drying. 
Distribution. Tubers. Prices. Costs. Industrial machinery. Mechanization. Zaire. 

The first part of this study describes the method developed in Leopoldville (Congo) for the 
mechanized processing of cassava roots into flour Peeled roots are soaked in water for 4 days. 
then disintegrated and partl) dehydrated by pressure The product is then dried by centrifuging 
and hot air The second part containsa detailed cost analsis fora pilot plantat Yangambi with a 
capacity of 154 kg flour h Since processing costs do not exceed 470/ of the total cost of the 
product. the outlook for introducing cassava flour manufacture into the Congo is promising 
(Sununarv ir Tropical Abstrati 102 

0659-5594 MELLO, A.T. DE Mingausdecaf& (Coffeeporridge). LavouraeCriago(Brazil) 

1963:20-21 Fevereiro 1963 Port 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Uses. Composition. Brazil. 

A porridge made of coffee and cassava flour is prepared in some regions of Brazil To test the 
nutritive value of this food, a chemical analysis is given of coffee, sweet and bittercassava, and of 
the flours made out of them The way to prepare the porridge is also explained. (Slniinaryby 
LFC. Trans bY TM) 102 

0660-6782 MELO, M' S 0 problema do p%'o mixto. (The problem of mixed breads). 
Arquivos de Higiene e Satidc P6blica (Brazil) 4(6).31-45 1939 Port 
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Cassava. Composite flours. Cassava flour. Breads. Wheat flour. Gluten. Analysis. Brazil, 

Wheat flours (analyses given) from 17 sources were used in baking tests with additions ofcassava 
flohr (1), cornstarch (11) and rice starch (111) in various proportions, singly and together Bread 
made from wheat flour and Iwas satisfactory in every respect up to a content of 12% of I Increase 
of Ito 15 %induced a slight change offlavor that was perceptible to fastidious persons, but for the 
working classes, increasing the proportion of Ito 30 or 40%evoked no complaints. Additions or 
II were optimum up to 8% and good up to 12%, beyond that the flavor o isquh.lified the bread for 
fastidious consumers but the workingclass made no objection to 25% Additions of Ill weregood 
up to I0%, beyond that breadmaking was difficult Breads made from 70% of wheat flour and 
10% each of I, 11 and III were satisfactory in all respects The loaves in all outward aspects were 
similar to bread from 100% wheat flour and the flavor was not affected by the combined 
additions. (Summary bi Chemical Abstracts) 102 

0661-0136 MENDES. C T Alcoolmotor. (Poweralcohol) RevistaAgricolag(1 2)23-31 
1934. Port 

Cassava, Alcohol. Production. Costs. Brazil. 

A comparison is made of the production of absolute alcohol from sugar cane and cassava in 
Brazil, as a partial substitute for fuel An average yield of 180 liters of absolute alcohol, ton of 
fresh cassava, triple that of sugar cane, was obtained Production costs for both raw materials are 
included- It is concluded that cassava industrialization for producing absolute alcohol is 
definitely feasible. (SutmmarY bi A .. Trans. by S S. de S) 102 

0662-6978 MERCADO, T. Construction and improvement of cassava graters inthe College of 
Agriculture. Philippine Agriculturist 39(2) 158-162. 1939 Engl , 4 Refs, Illus 

Cassava. Rasping. Cottage machinery. Philippines. 

A report is made of the results obtained so far by the College of Agriculture in the Philippines in 
constructing a more efficient cassava grater. This "College grater no 3" is illustrated; its main 
parts include a stand, cover, blade, funnel-like attachment and handle The grater has a capacity 
of 12 kg of roots/h, thus being 200% more efficient than the native graters On the other hand, up 
to 76 kg of rootsf h could be grated by increasing the gear ratio to 4 1and the blade diameter to 3 I 
cm. This machine can extract as much as 20% of the starch in the roots (Summarv by A J Trans. 
by S. S. de S- )102 

0663-0952 METHODES ET proueds sp~ciaux pour d terminer la qualit des farines de 
tapioca. (Special methods andprocedures used to determine the quality of eassavaflours) 
Etudes d' Outre Mer 38:106. 1955. Fr. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Legal aspects. USA. 

A brief description is given of 4 laboratory methods used to determine the. quality of cassava 
flours. (I) Sifting flours through standard screens (14 0, 80 and 60) gives qualities. A, B and C, 
respectively. (2) The same categories are used to classify cassava according to its aspect, which 
is determined under natural light (direct, unshaded light) (3) Purity is determined by means ofa 
crystallizer, (4) The starch content of cassava pulp is determined by using a 100-cc graduated 
cylinder. (Summary by S. S. de S.) 102 
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0664-1624 MICHE. C. Les usages possibles des plantes i racines ou ' tubereules. (Uses ofroo: 
dand tuber plants). Nogent-sur-Mame,France, Institut de Recherches Agronomiques 
Tropicales, 1971. 35p. Fr , 43 Refs, Illus 

Paper presented at Seminaire sur les Planes 'aRavines ou 'a Tubercules, lbadan, 1971. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Tapiocas. Production. Marketing. Trade. Consumption. Factories. 
Uses. Maps. Starch crops. Africa. 

Uses of different roots and tubers, including cassava, are discussed. Economic aspects of 
consumption and industrialization in Africa are presented Tables include comparative data on 
production, area under cultivation and yields for the period 1948-68. (Summary by R.7"TTrans 
by TAt) 102 

0665-3664 NOVELO F., E El Manihot utihsstma (yuca amarga); sn plantaci6n, cultivo y 
elaboraci6n del almid6n. [Mamhot utilissma (buinercassava),-usplantingandcultivation 
and the starch processing] . Fomento (Ecuador) 2(20) 10,12 1945 Span. 

Casava. Cassava starch. Processing. Ecuador. 

This article describes the rudimentary and modern methods used for manufacturing cassava 
starch (Marnhot esculena Crantz) on several private farms and enterprises in Ecuador 
(Summn'ar by A, Trans. by S S de S) 102 

0666-7252 ODIGBOH, E. V. and MOHSENIN, N. N. Viscosity characterization of 
unmodified cassava starch paste. Journal of Texture Studies 6(3) 363-377. 1975. Engl. 
Sum Engl. 18 Refs., Illus 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Analysis. Viscosity. Drying. Cooking. Temperature. Laborator)
 
experiments.
 

Unmodified cassava starch paste was characterized on the basis of its paste viscosity as affected by 
drying, cooking and paste temperatures at different paste concentrations The paste exhibited 
plastic fluid flow with high hot-paste peak vis'osity. The temperature of the peak viscosity 

decreased with increasing concentrations. Drying temperature had statistically significant effects 
on the paste viscosity, the higher the temperature at which the starch was dried, the lowerwas the 
paste viscosity over, the levels of concentration and cooking temperature. Starch drying 
temperature and paste concentration significantly affected the paste stability as measured by 
freeze-thaw tests and paste retrogradation tendencies. (Author's summary) [02 101 

0667-6816 OLSEN, A. G. Tapioca process. United States Patent 2,508,533. 1950 4p Engl ,7 

Refs 

Cassava. Tapiocas. Patents. Food products. USA. 

Dried gelatinized tapioca and waxy starchesare ground to par ticles small enough to pass through 
a 14-mesh screen The powder is then agglomerated by adding 20-35% H2O at ordinary 
temperatureand controlling the rate ofaddition.The dried, agglomerated particlesareused in the 
making of puddings (Summary by ChemicalAbstracts) 102 
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0668-6741 OHPOF, A. J Over de verstijfseling van cassave-zetmeel. (Swelling of cassava 

starch) Chemisch'Weekblad 33:91-93. 1936. Dutch, Illus 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Analysis. Particle size. Temperature. Processing. 

The Samec method for dterminingthe swelling ofstarch indicates that the transparency ofstarch 
suspensions depends on grain size as wellas on concentrittion and that the temperature of swelling 
depends on the concentration A better method was used by Arzichowski; namely, microscopic 
observation of the swelling at definite temperatures A graph shows the no. ofswollen grains with 
temperature (570 to 650C) and with timeat different temperaturesfor cassava starch The 
temperature curve is of a typical S shape and almost symmetrical, it represents the distribution 
curve of individual differences in the grains For cassava starch the typical swelling temperatu re is 
taken as the 50% point of the curve; i.e., 61.070C. (Summary by Chemical Abstracis) 102 

0669-5282 ONG, H.H. Investigation into pelleting of tapioca (Menthor utihssunaPohl) as a 
single product. Malaysian Agricultural Journal 49(4)*442-454 1974. EngI., Sum. Engl., 8 
Refs., Illus 

Cassava. Pellets. Processing. Trade, Prices. Industrial machinery. Cassava chips, Water content. 
Protein content. Starch content. Fibre content. Ash content. Legal asiects, Malaysia. 

A study was made of the feasibility ofproducing cassava pellets from chips as a rural industry in 
Malaysia. Factors affecting pelletability, pelleting capacity and pellet quality are reviewed. 
Diagrams are given of the 10-hp Lister pelleting press used in the trials. The capacity of the press 
with various die rings, as well as a quality analysis of the pellets produced, is given in tables. 
Proper pelleting can beachieved with fairly dry chips (10-14% moisture) at fairly high heat in spite 
of the belief that water or steam conditioning is necessary. Bursting of pellets can be reduced by 
sufficient compression of pellets through the selection of correct die rings. This principle of the 
pelleting machine is relatively simple and could be manufactured locally at a reasonably low cost. 
(Summary by T.M.) 102 

P0670-1810 PAEZ S. C and QUINTANILLA A, H Factibilidad tfrnico-ccon6mica del 
montaje de una planta productora de almid6n y glucosa a partir de Ia yuca, en San Vicente 
de Chucurf. (Feasihihty siudyfor aplantproducing starch andglucosefromcavsava in San 
Vicente de Chucur . Bucaramanga, Colombia, Universidad Industrial de Santander, 
Divisi6n de Invesugaciones Cientificas, 1972. 145p. Span, 19 Refs , Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Glucose. Production. Marketing. Distribution. Packaging. Factories. 
Industrial machinery. Boiling. Centrifuging. Drying. Grinding. Peeling. Pressing. Pulping. 
Rasping. Screening. Silting. Washing. Labour. Consumption. Costs. Power sources. Cassava 
programs. Colombia. 

The importance of cassava in the state of Santander (Colombia) is brought out from an economic, 
as well as an industrial, viewpoint Aspects dealt with in detail are (I) the production and 
marketing of cassava at the national, state and municipal level; (2) a marketing study including 
uses and specifications, statistics on production, importations and apparent consumption, 
analysis of consumption in the zone, estimated sales for the plant, (3) the plant's location in San 
Vicente de Chucuri. where cassava is grown intensively and socioeconomic development is being 
promoted: (4) a detailed description of the plant including flow charts, equipment, raw material, 
etc., (5) a budget for the flow of materials during each step of the processing; (6) the design, 
recommendations and specifications of equipment. The report is fully illustrated with tables and 
fQ~ures, and conclusions arid recommendations are given for each of the topics dealt with. 
(Summary by L.C. Rans. by T.M.) 102 J00 
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067[-6702 PARK. Y. K and LIMA, D C. Conversqo continua do amido em glilose pelo 
complexo amiloglicosidase-resina.(Continuousconversion of starch into glucose by an 
amyloglucosidase-resin complex) Coletinea do Instituto de Tecnologia de Alimentos 
(Brazil) 4"147-154. 1971-72. Port., Sum. Port., Engl, 7 Refs, Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Glucose. Enzymes. Laboratory experiment. Biochemistry. Brazil. 

The use of insolubihzed enzymes is a fairly recent innovation The object of this work was to study 
the conversion of starch to glucose using insolubilzed glfcoamylase The insolubilized enzyme 
maintained its activity for a long period of time and could be used repeatedly, thus making its use 
more viable economically. The enzyme was bound to Amberlite IR-45 resin (OH-form) and 
placed in a column. Starch solutions of varying concentrations were passed through the column, 
the amounts of reducing sugars present before and after passage being determined It was found 
that a liquefied cassava starch solution with an initial dextrose equivalent (DE) of 10 had a DE of 
46 after passage through the column. In the same way, the DE of a corn syrup was raised from 26 
to 63. The column remained active for 15 days with an overall loss of 40% activity (Summary by 
FooitScience and Technology Abstracts)102 

0672-4344 PERALTA, ME Rumbas ind;-striales de ]a yuca. (Trends of casrava 
industrialization). Agricultura y Ganaderia (Venezuela) 1(2).25-27 1961. Span, Illus. 

Cassava. Industrialization. Cassava products. Uses. Venezuela. 

This article describes the industrial processes used in Brazil for manufacturing cassava starch. 
flourchips, alcohol. dextrin and glucose, with the purpose of encouraging its industrialiation in 
Venezuela, where there is a great deal of land available for its cultivation At present cassava 
production surpasses that of legumes, potatoes, textiles, oleaginous plants, vegetables, coffee. 
cacao and cereals, with the exception of maize. Recommendations include the carrying out ol 
agro-economc studies to promote cassava growing and its utilization for industrial purposes 
(Suninar' bi A J. Trans. by S.S'de S.)' 102 

0673-6747 PERTEN, H. Study of making French-type bread by mechanical dough 
development mixing wheat flour with cassava starch and millct flour. In Composite flour 
programme Food and Agneultural Organization of the United Nations AGS:SNSEN 5 
Report of Consultant no. 1. 1969. pp 43-67 Engl, Sum Engl , Fr, Span, 8 Refs. fllu 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Composite flours. Breads. Bread improvers.,Processing. Cassava 
bread. Organoleptic examination. Analysis. Senegal. 

The purpose of this study was to investigate the possibilities of making French-type bread from 
mixtures of wheat flours and materials available in Africa (cereals, rootcrops, oilseeds) Finding% 
were as follows Acceptable French-type bread can be made by mechanical dough development 
with Tweedy 10 and 35 equipment when wheat flour is mixed with cassava starch and protein 
supplements or with millet flour Hearth-baked bread is more suitable for diluted wheat flour 
than large tan bread Weak wheat flours tolerate a dilution with cassava starchand millet flour of 
up to 30% and strong flours up to 40-50%. Dough consistency plays a vital role qnd must be kept 
as soft as possible. The presence of GMS and oxidizingagents is essential for wheat flourdiluiion 
with cassavastarch but less important in a mixture with 30-40%millet flour High-speed mixig i 
essential for wheat flour dilution with cassava starch Millet flour may be mixed with wheat flour 
in conventional mixers with good results when using chemical dough development The 
conventional method normally gives poorerquality Full-fat soybean flours give technically good 
results if used at a 5% level- Unprocessed soybean flour with fullenzymaticactivity gives a softer 
bread crumb and a lighter color but may be unacceptable because ofitsodor The flavor of millet 
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bread is acknowledged by many as superior to cassava bread Cassava bread is lighter in Zolol 
than millet bread The keeping quality of both cassava and millet breads is satisfactor I ris 
uere made with only I type of cassava starch and millet flour, more data and specificatiom are 
needed to find the most suitable quality for baking purposes (Author' sqmmarr) 102 

0674-6739 PESCOD. MB. and TAN, N C Characteristics and treatment of tapioca starch 
industry wastewaters- Bangkok, Thailand, Asian Institute of Technology, Environmental 
Engineering Division. 1975. 2 9p. Engl.. Sum Engl.. 13 Refs., Illus. 

Paper presented at the Workshop Study on Agro-Industrial Wastes, Kuala Lumpur. 
Malaysia, 1975? 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Wastes. Analysis. Biochemistry. Developmental research. Malayia. 

The paper reviews cassava starch production processes, sources of wastes. vastewater 
characteristics and treatment alternatives for these wastes Cassava root wash water and the 
starch extraction wastes, called separator waste in large factories and sedimentation supernataiii 
in small plants, are identified as 2 sources from which the wastewaters should be segregated '1he 
characteristics and production of these wastewaters and the combined wastewater are presented 
Sedimentation is considered to be the only treatment necessary for wash water unoler normal 
circumstances Separator orsedimentatton supernatant wastewaters require biological treatment 
because of their high biochemical and chemical oxygen-demand levels (BOD 5 and COD) and 
anaerobic treatment bssuggested by this high "organicstrength. The results of experimental and 
pilot plant studies on combined cassava starch wastewater, separator wastewaier and 
sedimentation supernatant are presented for biological treatability (respirometer), anderobi. 
pond treatment, facuhative odixation pond and aerated lagoon treatment, rotating biological 
filtration treatment and, finally, treatment using Torula yeast with the possibility of recliming 
this form of single cell protein. Economic and environmental circumstances in this anduslr% 
influence the recommendation of anaerobic ponds followed by facultative oxidation ponds a, 
treatment for these wastewaters, except where land costs are high. In that case. aerated lagoon%or 
rotating biological filtration will provide simple and effective 2nd-stage treatment which will he 
less land intensive. (Auzh4r's sumnnzan') 102 

0675-4989 PHILIPPINES. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND COMMERCE-
The cassava industry in the Philippines. Manila, 1939. 10p. Engl . lllus 

Cassava. Factories, Cassava starch. Philippines. 

Native and introduced varieties and cultural practices used in the Philippines are indicated B.N
products mentioned are starch for laundry use (gaogao), flour and gaplek Table present the a' 
chemical composition of some cassava varieties,on a fresh root basis, of the flours obtained from 
cassava and somecereals. and ofstarch. Area planted to cassava. production, starch factories and 
human resources are the aspects dealt with in relation to its economic importance. Starch and 
flour production will be increased to satisfy domestic demand and to replace wheat flour in 
breadmaking The cassava industry is still very young: its problems will be solved by increasing 
production through the use of improved or high-yielding varietiesand expanding the area planted 
to regions with suitable edaphic and climatic conditions Gaplek should be produced at a lower 
cost if it is to compete in the foreign market (Sunznarit b LF.C. Trans br S S. Ce S) 102 

0676- 4845 PIAZZA, W F A mandioca ea sua farinha. (Aspectos culturais na lha de Santa 
- Catarina). (Cassava and itsflour). Floraapolis, Faculdade Catarinense de Filosofla, 

1956, 40p Port., 33 Refs., Illus. 
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Cassava. History. Plant geography. Maps. Production. Cultivation. Cassava flour. Processing. 
Brazil. 

This article presents historical considerations, including several legends, on the origin and 
dissemination ofcassava in Brazil. The aspects of cAssavagrowing on the island of Santa Catarina 
dealt with are soil preparation, planting seasons and systems, agronomic practices, harvesting 
and intercropping In addition, the processes for producing'flour and the preparation of some 
typical dishes made from cassava are described. (Summary by A.J. Trans.by S.S. deS) 102 DO0 

0677-6727 PIERSON, G. G. Adhesive composition and process for making same. United 
States Patent 2,030,073. 1936. 3p. Engl. 

Cassava. Industrial starches. Adhesives. Patents. USA. 

Dry raw cassava starch, havinga viscosity greater than 48,000 poises when tested asdescribed, is 
mixed'with a small amount of dry copper sulfate and with water about 2 12 times the wt of the 
starch and NaOH about 3% the wt of the starch. The mixture is heated to about 650F and stirred 
for 1-2,5 h to produce a glue having a viscosity of about 44,000 to 48,000 poises. (Summary by 
Chemical Abstracts) 102 

0678-6730 PIERSON, G 0. Vegetable glue. United States Patent 2,413,866 1947 4p. Engi 

Cassava. Industrial starches. Adhesives. Patents. USA. 

A vegetable glue suitable for wood was made from amixture ofcassava and white potato starches 
in a ratio of between 70-30 and 30-70, caustic alkali (3), hydrated lime (0 3)and for Cu salts (0.03), 
and H2 0 in about 200-250 parts (Summary by Chemical Abstracts) 102 

0679-6726 PIERSON, G.G. Vegetable glue. United States Patent 2,419,160 1947.3p. Engi,
 
13 Refs.
 

Cassava. Industrial starches. Adhesives. Patents. USA. 

A vegetable glue with improved workih'g properties is prepared from cassava starch (1)and wheat 
flour (1I). 135-75 and 1165-25 are suspended In H2 0(100-450 part), 2-10%of NaOH (based on I 
+ II) areadded The mixture is heated to 140-1500F, with or without(I) aperoxide such as Ba, Ca, 
H. Na (toprovidea lower water ratio) and (2)0. 1-1 OToCa ion based on 1+ 11(lowersviscosity and 
retards thickening). The glue thus obtained has better working properties than the usual cassava 
glue and is greatly superior to a wheat flour glue (Summary by Chemical Abstracts) 102 

0680-6817 PIERSON,G G. Vegetable glue and method of making the same. United States 
Patent 2,413,885. 1947, 3p Engl 

Cassava. Adhesives. Patents. USA. 

A fluid and stable vegetable glue comprised of burst cassava, potato, wheat, corn and/or rye 
starches having a low water content (a ratio of less than 4 water to I starch) has been prepared by 
the addition of small quantities of Ca compounds [0.3-0.5% as Ca(OH) 2 ] and caustic soda (3
8%) to the unmodified starch or mixture of starches One'example of a glue based on cassava is 

cassava starch 100, lime 0.2, water 200, and caustic soda 3 parts at 1500F. (Summary by Chemircal 
Abstracts)102 
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0681-6926 PINO. C J. AND 'VILLA V. L G Industrialiaci6n de Ia yuca. (Cassava 
processing) In Curso sobre producci6n de yuca Medellfn. rnstituto Colomblano 
Agropecuario. Regional 4. 1975. pp. 201-217 Span . 8 Refs-

Cassava. Cassava meal. Cassava starch. Washing. Rasping. Silting. Drying. Screening. 
Centrifuging. Solar drying. 

A description Isgiven of the processes used to obtain cassava meal and starch The rudimentar_ 
techniques for their production as a borne industry and the more elaborate equipment and 
procedures for their large-scalemanufacturing are included.The most efficient method for dr Ing 
rectangular cassava chips (the most convenient form) is the vertical dryer because the dr3.mg 
process continues even when it israining The different steps formanufacturing cassava starch are 
described washing and peeling, grating (manual. mechanical). screening (manual. re'ohimg. 
vibratory), sedimentation (in tanks, canals, centrifuge), drying (natural and artficial oven, or 
with chamber, drum, band or centrifugal dryers) and sifting. (Stnniar hi A.J Tranm hi S S te 
S.) 102 

0682-1760 0 PRODLEMA internacional do pellet da mandioca. (7te taarva pelltztlit 
industry in Brazil and Its mark engperspei tives) S-ao Paulo. Brasil. Pavan Engenharia e 
lnd6stria, 1973 233p. Port., Illus 

Cassava. Pellets. Industrialization. Processing. Factories Industrial machinery. Developmental 
research. Development costs. Marketing. Trade. Consumption. Cassava chip%. (assaia 
programs. Brazil. 

The firm Pavan Engenharia e Indilstria Ltda conducted afeasibihty study forcreating an agro
industry for producing cassava pellets in Brazil The agricultural, technological, production. 
infrastructure, marketing and location requirements that should be met for establishing a 
successful pelletizing industry are discussed. The study is divided into 7 main parts'(I) Cassai a 
growing (2) Cassava products and by-products and their applications, as well as their 
proccessing, with emphasis on pellets (3)The market for cassava pellets. This isa quantitative 
and qualitative description of potential Bra7ihan and foreign markets for pellets (4)The pellets 
and their technology A profound comparative study of the processes used forproducing pellets 
First of all, cassava chips are manufactured by I of the following processes, the indirect process 
(manual and mechanized), the D'Andrea process (with dehydration) and the Hubrich proces, 
(without dehydration). Then the chips are transformed into pellets Four peIletiimg processes 
(illustrated by means of diagrams), used by 4 different Dutch and German compames. are 
analyzed and compared to the PAVAN process (direct and with dehydration) Based on the 
analysis ofthe qualitative (chemical composition ofthe pellets obtained in the different proceses) 
and quantitative aspects (pellet yields in relation to roots and direct production inputs) of the 
processes studied, it was concluded that the PAVAN process is the only one that satsfies the 
quality and cost requirements of the European Common Market (5)A government policy fora 
cassava agro-industry This isan analysis of the Government's policies during the. ast 40 years. 
with emphasis on the aspects (and needs) that should be taken into account for promoting the 
establishment of agro-industries in Brazil (6)Feasibility of establishinga pelletizing plant This is 
an economic analysis of the costs, investments, profitability, etc of a PAVAN pelletiing plant 
with aninstalled capacity of 25,000 tons of pellets/yr. It is concluded that the investor should hat c 
a thorough knowledge of the variables involved in the establishment of a pelletiuing agro
industry-from the selection of the varieties to the problems of transportation, storage and 
marketing of the final product It isstressed that he will be a pioneer and would depend on the 
Government's support, therefore, the success of this enterprise is subject totheclosC cooperation 
of both public and private sectors (Suninart b S S tie S) 102 J00 
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0683-1759 PROCESSO PAVAN para forragem e mandioca pelletizada. (The PA VA Nprocess 
for cassavaforage and pellets) Sao Paulo, Brasil, Pavan Engenharia e lnd6strza, 1973. 

133p. Port., Illus 

Cassava. Pellets. Forage. Processing. Industrialization. Factories. Industrial machinery. Costs. 
Production. Brazil. 

A detailed description-is given of the Flash or PAVAN process (with dehydratation), developed
by the Brazilian.company PAVAN, Engenharia e InddstriaLtda. for manufacturing.cassava 
forage and pellets The type of facilities required, the equipment, electric and hydraulic systems 
are explained and the respectiveplans mncluded.The cost of this project amounts to Cr$7,300,000 
This plant would have an installed capacity of 300 tons roots/ day or 25,000 tons pelletslyr. Two 
alternatives are considered: a self-supplying agro-industrial project and an industrial project 
requiring raw material suppliers. Adding the facilities required for forage production increases 
the cost of the project slightly; however, the possibility of diversifying production makes this an 
attractive alternative. (Summary by S.S de S.) 102 

0684-0023 A PRODU§;AO do Alcool industrial. (Productionofindustrialalcohol) Quirnica 

e lndistria 11:22-23. 1943. Port. 

Cassava. Alcohol. Production. Brazil. 

This article deals with the legal dispositions forestablishing distilleries in Brazila n industries that 
use alcohol as a raw material. It discusses the advantages and disadvantages of using cassava or 
sugar cane for producing alcohol and gives the reasons for preferring the latter. (Summary by 
LFC Trans. by S..S. de S.) 102 

0685-6932 ARMON, G. el al. Les anavenins sp~cifiques et los substances adjuvantes et 
stimulantes de l'immunit6 dans la production des serum antivenimeux respectivement 
dirig~s contre les venins de Cerastescormulus et de Najahaje. (Anavenenes andadjuvants 
stimulating immunity against the venoms of Cerastescornuzus and Najahape). Annalesle 
l'lnstitut Pasteur 67 355-358 1941. Fr. 

Cassava. Tapiocas Therapeutants. 

The use of anatoxins of diphtheria and tetanus, mixed before injection with tapioca, effects a 
reduction in the time required for the production ofhigh titer antitoxins.Tapioca apparently acts 
as a stimulant in the production ofimmune bodies.This method is nowused in thepreparation of 
antivenes against the poisons of C cornulusand N haje.The respective antivenes prepared by the 
well-known method, were divided before each injection into 2 parts, to one of which was added 
tapioca and to the other tannin, but in proportions not detailed The injections were made every 
few days in horses, and the titers of the serums were estimated at intervals, In this way potent 
antivenes were obtained in 4-5 wk, whereas by using the old method of injecting crude venom, 
immunization for 8-10 mo was necessary. (Summary by Chemical Abstracts)102 

0686-5204 RASPER, V and MacGregor, D. Starchy "root" crops in the Ghanaian diet 

and aspects of their industrial utilisation. Gordian no. 2 47-50. 1969. Engl 

Cassava. Industrialization. Foofoo. Dried tubers. Starch crops. Ghana. 

-Starch-bearing crops such as roots, tubers, corms, etc. playa very important part in theGhanaian 
diet as they provide about 213 of their daily calorie intake. A brief description is given of the 
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difficulties arising from the high cost of transporting, storing and'producing wheat and soybean 
flour, as compared to roots and corms. Yam isgradually being replaced bycassava as the latter is 
a more productive, easily adapted crop, requiringfew agronomic practices Finally, theprocesses 
used to prepare fufu and kokoite, 2 foodstuffs based on cassava flour, are described (Summary 
b v P G Trans by S S. de S) 102 

0687- 7249 RASPER, V., RASPER, J. and MABEY, G.L. Functional properlies ofnon-wheat 
flour substitutes in composite flours. I. The effect of non-wheat starches'in composite 
doughs. Canadian Institute of Food Science and Technology Journal 7(2) 86-97. 1974. 
Engl., Sum. Engl, Fr., 37 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Breads. Analysis. Canada. 

Some functional properties relative to breadmakng of starches and flours prepared from tubers 
of yam (DioscoearotundataPoir, DioscoreaalataL, Dioscoreacayenensis Lan.), cormels of 
cocoyam (XanthosomasagutrfoliumSchott.), roots of cassava (Manihot utihlssimaPohl), fuits of 
plantain (Musa paradisiaeaL.), and grains of sorghum and millet were studied and compared 
with those ofa starch and atypical bread flourofCanadian HRS wheat origin. Allmaterials were 
tested for gelatinization temperature, pasting characteristics and diastatic activity, and an 
attempt was made to correlate these properties with the results of baking tests performed with 
mixtures in which 15% of wheat flour was replacedby the tested material. Though considerable 
differences were found between the itarches, the resultsindicate that in the replacement ofwheat 
flour by any nonwheat flour, the functionalities of other components than sta ch may play a more 
significant role than the variations in starch properties When wheat flour was partially replaced 
by pure starches, the best baking performance was achieved with blends containing cassava 
starch. When nonwheat flours were used instead of pure starches, the best loaf volumes-were 
obtained with blends containing yam flours (Author'ssummary) 102 101 

0688-1752 A RESEARCH proposal for developing solar dryers for drying cassava in 
Colombia. n.p., CassavalSwine Advisory Comittee Paper no. 5-2 1973. 'lip Engl. 
Sum. Engi., Illus 

Cassava. Solar drying. Colombia: 

Solar energy can be effectively used for drying agricultural products in specially designed solar 
dryers The pioneering work in the development ofsolar dryers has been done at Brace Research 
Institute. McGill University (Canada) and Michigan University (USA). The main objective of 
this proposal isto design 2 or3 different types of inexpensive solai dryers, develop prototypes and 
test them in Colombia for drying cassava The design will then be adapted to meet the conditions 
in Colombia in particular and cassava-growing developing countries locaied between ±230 
latitude Drawing and specifications will be prepared for building solar dryers so that they can be 
locally built fhe project will be undertaken at McGill University, will take approx. I yr to 
complete and isexpected to cost about $16,000 Can. (Author's summary) 102 

0689-3857 LES RESSOURCES naturelles et leur transformation. (Naturalresourcesandtheir 
processing). March~s Tropicaux et M6diterran~ens no. 1308:3487-3493. 1970. Fr , lIlus 

Cassava. Cassava starh. Tapioca$. Factories. Prices. Trade. Distribution. Togo. 

A brief explanation is given of the production zones and problems faced by farmers in Togo. 
Coffee, cacao, some oil-bearing plants, textile fibers and cassava and its by-products are dealt 
with in detail. Cassava is grown everywhere in Africa, but Togo stands out because of its 
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processing systems. The well-known gart comes from this country; this food is easily digested 
because the cellulose and starch remain together The activities of the B6nin Company inGanavi 
are also described; it isinternationally known for beingthe most modern plant for manufacturing 
cassav1 starch and tapioca. Its production will reach 10.000 tons/yr in 196 9; 3,400 of which is 
tapioca. (Summary by S.S. de S) 102 

0690-5004 RODRIGUEZ FILHO, A. J A superioridade dacana obre a mandloca par a 
'produy'ao de lMcool. (Sugar cane is better/or manufacturing alcoholthan cassava). Blrasil 
Aiucareiro 22: 61-62. 1943 Port. 

Cassava. Alcohol. Production. Costs. Productivity- Brazil, 

A transcription is given of an official resolution permitting Brazilian industries to mount their 
own distilleries for producing industrial alcohol It was found that sugar cane was more profitable 
for manufacturing alcohol than cassava, therefore. cultivation of the former is recommended 
One "alqueire' (24.200 m2) produces 50 tons of cassava and 150 tons of sugar cane. that is.11,000 
and 9.000 liters of alcohol, respectively. Since the cane produces ratoons rapidly from the roots 
left in the ground, it will produce 36,000 liters in 4/,years. cassava. with alonger growing period, 
can equal this figure only under very favorable conditions (Summarybi LC Trans. h.v TM) 
102 

0691-6843 ROHM and HAAS COMPANY. Water-soluble carboxyethyl starch ethers. 
British Patent 546. 585. 1944 2p Engl. 

Cassava. Industrial starches. Patents. England. 

A water-soluble / -carboxyethyl ether of starch isobtained by mixing starch such as cassava or 
maize, a 1-10% aqueous solution of a water-soluble, strongly basic hydroxide, and acrylonitrile 
and maintaining the mixture between 00 and 6I0C until the starch has been converted to awater
soluble product. (Summary by Chemical Abstracts) 102 

0692- 7388 ROSENTHAL, F R.T. Indiistria de amido de mandioca no Brasil. (The cassava 
starch mdusiry in Brazil). lnformativo dolNT9(10) 3-16 1976 Port ,Sum Engl, Port. 
15 Refs , Illus 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Factories. Production. Costs. Industrialization. Prices. Consumption. 
Legal aspects. Trade. Composition. Cassava programs. Brazil. 

This is an overview of the cassava starch industry in Brazil, comprehending agro-industrial 
production and domestic and foreign trade The results are given ofagro-industrial research done 
in Brazil Comlarisons are made between national and Thailandese starch industries since 
Thailand is the largest exporter of cassava by-product%. Emphasis isplaced on the quality of the 
products made in Brazil; an analysis ismade, based on standards adopted in different parts ofthe 
world, including those issued by the Conselho de Com&cio Exterior do Brasil, governing the 
export of cassava products. (Author's-summary) 102 300 

0693-6771 RUITER, D. DE Einsatz von Nichtweizenmehlen in derBackwarenherselung. 
(Use ofnonwheat flours m bakery products). Getreide, Mehl und Brot. 27(5) 170-176. 
1973, Germ, Illus 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Cassava starch. Composite flours. Breads. Biscuits. 
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The following aspects are discussed: basis for using nonwheat flours; centers of study; earlywork; 
studies at the Institute for Cereals, 'Flour and Bread TNO (Wageningen, Netherlands) on 
production of bread and biscuits from nonwheat flours and mixtures of wheat and nonwheat 
flours; acceptability study of nonwheat flour bakery products in Colombia; and equipment in 
experimental bakeries. Flours used include cassava (flour and starch), soybean (including 
defatted flour), maize (flour and starch), sorghum, groundnut, millet and rice. Several formulas 
incorporating these products are presented. (Summary by Food Science and Tecnolqgy 
Abstracts),102 

0694-6798 SALAZAR DE B.,.etaL Preservaci6ndeyucafescaporelmitododeparafinado. 
(Conservation offresh cassava by waxing). lIT Tecnologia ( Colofihbia) 15(86):33-47. 

1973. Span., lilus. 

Cassava. Tubers. Fresh products. Storage. Packaging. Deterioration. Costs. Trade. Colombia. 

One of the main problems with cassava is its short postharvest life (2-3 days). The methods of 
conservation studied were (1) immersion in water at 50-800C for 10-15 see, (2) use of antifungal 
agents, (3) refrigeration at 60C and S0%RH, and (4) paraffin. Emphasis is placed on the last one, 
and the possibilities of adopting it in Colombia are discussed. Cassava maintained good 
organoleptie quality for 8, 7, 13 and 20-30 days, respebtively. With the paraffin method, cassava 
stored at 200C and 60%RH had a 100% index of conservation, in addition to having the best 
organoleptic proneties and the lowest wt losses and microbiological count. To'cope with the 
domestic market demand, a paraffin plant with a h ton/day capacity would be necessary; 10 
tons/day would satisfy the foreign market, High-quality cassava (no bruises, cuts, etc.), harvested 
less than 24 h before, should be used. The following steps are involved in the paraffin process. 
collection of roots, transportation to the plant, selection, washing, drying, paraffining, cooling 
and packing, When the roots are packed in wooden boxes, a 100% index of conservation is 
obtained. Also included are the costs of running the plants, export possibilities and the conditions 
established by the Instituto de Investigaciones Tecnol6gicas in order to obtain the license for 
using the process. (Summary by A.. Trans by S S, de S.) 102 

0695- 7034 SALDARAD.,F. Lafabricaci6n deharina de yuca ysusposibilidadesenPuerto 
Rico. (The manufactureof cassavaflour anditsperspectivesin Puerto Rico) Revista de 
Agricultura, Industriay Comercio (Puerto Rico) 34 60-66 1942 Span, Illus. 

Cjassava. Cassava flour. Washing. Rasping. Peeling. Siltingj. Centrifuging. Drying. Grinding. 
Screening. Industrialization. Puerto Rico. 

A description is given of the centrifugal method for manufacturing cassava flour adopted by the 

PuertoRicanDept of Agriculture The phases of the process are rootselection and washing, peel 
scraping, washing, grating, dilution and maceration, centrifugation, chopping, drying, grinding, 
sifting and packing Comparative trials were earned out with the variety Brazil no. 1,using 2 
methods: centrifuging and cassava slicing and press extraction.The water extracted amounted to 
42 and 14% for the Ist and 2nd methods, respectively. Not only did the 1st method require less 
fuel, but also flour losses were lower (2 6%) as compared to the 2nd (5%) The flour had to be 
protected during storage against the attack of Rhiropeathadommca and Trib(lium confussum, 
stored grains pests in thiscountry. Other aspects discussed are the nutritive value ofcasgava flour, 
its uses (especially in bread and pastry making) and the importance of promoting cassava growing 
and processing in Puerto Rico. (Summary by A.. Trans. by S.S de S.) 102 

0696-3663 SALDARA D., F. Industrializaci6n de la.yuca. (Cassava industrialization) 
Almanaque Agricola de Puerto Rico 1942 123-125. 1942 Span. 
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Cassava. Industrialization. Uses. Cassava flour. Puerto Rico. 

This article presents some of the objectives of the Department ofAgriculture and Trade of Puerto 
Rico, which were based on research carried out by the Estaci6n Experimental Agricola de Rio
 
Piedras on methods of obtaining cassava flour (ManiholesculentaCrantz) and its utilization in
 
the breadmaking industry. The substitution of 15% of the annual consumption (40,000 tons) of
 
wheat flour by cassava flour can be done without affecting bread quality. The necessity to
 
promote cassava growing and erect a pilot plant for manufacturing cassava flour and starch was
 
indicated. (Summary-by A.J. Trans. by SS. de S.) 102
 

0697-4860 SANSORES M, A Almid6n de yuca. (Cassavastarch) Fomento (Ecuador) no, 

19:14-15 1945. Span., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Processing. Ecuador. 

A general review is made of the cassava starch industry in Ecuador. To promote industrial
 
development in this area, a more technical process is described and fully illustrated with
 
photographs. (Summary by T.M.) 102
 

0698-6841 SCHOLTEN'S (W.A.) CHEMISCHE FABRIEKEN. Werkwijzevoorhetbereiden
 
van een voedingsmidde in den vorm van ,vlokken ult aardappelmeel, tapiocameel of
 
sagomeel. (Foodproductsfrom starch). Dutch Patent 52875. 1942. 3p. Dutch. 

Cassava. Food products. Patents. Netherlands. 

Starch from potatoes, sago, or cassava is mixed with at least 5%protein (milk powder) and 100%'
 
Ha.O at most and converted into cold-water paste.(Summary by ChemicalAbstracts)102
 

0699-1866 SCHOLZ, H. K. B W. Aspectos industriais da mandioca no nordeste.
 
(Industrialization of cassava in northeastern Brazzl). Fortaleza, Banco d6Nordestedo
 
Brasil, 1971 203p. Port., 77 Refs, Illus.
 

Cassava. Cassava chips. Pellets. Productivity. Cassava. flour. Costs. Industrial machinery. 
Cassava starch. Tapiocas. Factories. Consumption. Marketing. Industrial starches. Food
 
products. Analysis. Washing. Rasping. Pulping. Peeling. Pressing. Silting. Steeping. Drying.
 
Screening. Packaging. Legal aspects. Uses, Labour. Brazil.
 

A technical and economical study on the industrial possibilities of cassava isbeing carried out in 
northeastern Brazil, updating reports on new products and processes This book isdivided into 3 
parts (1) Traditional products; i.e., dry root processing, production of cassava flour, small- and 
large-scale processes for obtaining several kinds of flour (farinha de mesa and farmha d'agua)
and by-products such as glue. Figures on the no. of flour factories and theircapacity are given. (2)
New products. This category includes improved flours'for human consumption, enriched flours, 
cassava meal, precooked flour (crystallized), starch, tapioca, ptllets and forage products obtained 
from the aerial part of the .plant (3) General technical and economic considerations. The 
following aspects are dealt with. multipurpose factories, equipment needed, increased industrial 
production capacity, types of packingfor different products, starchproduction and consumption 
in Brazil, markets and terminology used for several by-products. Several annexes on cassava by
products, as well as flow diagrams, tables and illustrations are included In addition, 18 abstracts 
and articles on tapioca, starch, manufacturing processes of several chemical productsetc and a 
bibliography with 80 citations are presented. (Summary by LF.C. Trans. by S S. deS.) 102 f 
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0700-5094 SCHOLZ, H K B W. Testes s6bre armazenagen de raizes integrals eat estado 
natural. (Storage test of wholefresh cassavaroots) In Banco do Nordeste do Brasil S.-A. 
Departamento de-Estudos Econ~micos' do Nordeste (ETENE), Divisgo de Agricultura. 
Pesquisas tecnol6gicas s~bre a-mandioca Fortaleza, Brasil, 1972 pp. 79-92 Port., Illus. 

Cassava. Storage. Tubers. Timing. Brazil. 

Once harvested, cassava roots tend to rot easily, which is a serious problem for industry. A series 
of tests were earned out to store cassava roots for 23 days without significant alterations. Three 
varieties of sweet cassava (more susceptible) and one of bitter cassava were used Different-sized 
roots were placed, in unsterilized, 20-litcr lard tins filled with course and fine sand. Afterwards, 
parallel trials were carned out using clay soil and soil containing some humus Roots were 
examined every four days as regards weight loss volume loss, and feasibility of extiacting good
quality flour; longitudinal and transversal cuts were made to observe discoloration and other 
signs of deterioration including rot. Positive results were obtained in both humid anddry seasons. 
It is advisable not to prolong the storage period formore than one monthin order to obtain about 
213 of the roots in normal conditions. (Summary by L.C Trans by TMK) 102 

0701-3352 SERRES, H. and TILLQN, J. P. L'ensilage des racines de maniac. (Silage of 
cassava roots). Revue d'Elevage et de Mdicie Veterinaire des Pays Tropicaux 25(3):455
456. 1972. Fr 

Cassava. Tubers. Storage. Silage. Dry matter. Fat content. N. Cellulose. Mineral content. 
Animal nutrition. 

Silage was made ina cylindrical cement vat, in a ditch covered with a plastic sheet, and in a metal 
vat Sweet cassava varieties, containing 100 mg HCN/kg, largely cultivated in Madagascar were 
used. Of the 3 methods, silage-prepared in the cylindrical cement vat was most readily accepted 
when fed to cattle and swine, (Summary by J.LS.) 102 H03 

0702-7260 SEYAM, AM. and KIDMAN, F.C. Starches of non-wheat origin; their effect on 

breadquality. Bakers'Digest49(2) 25-26,28-29,31 1975. Engl.,Sum. Engi,14,Refs.,Illus 

Cassava. Cassava starch, Breads. Analysis. Composite flours. 

Rice, corn and cassava starches were added to wheat flourto form 3different composite flours, 
whichyielded loaves ofacceptableq uality..The activateddough development (ADD) method was 
used to produce the doughs. The rheological characteristics of the different composite flours 
showed a -decrease in farmograph absorption from 68 Oto 63 2% and an increase in the 
mechanical tolerance index from zero to 10, 40 and 40 Brabender units(B U ) for flourcontaining 
rice, corn or cassava starch, respectively Dough stability, dough development time, arrival time 
and overall farinograph profile scores were decreased by the addition of the different starches 
Extensograph data showed an increase in dough deadness and a considerable drop in dough 
extensibility when the different starches were added to wheat flour The temperature of initial 
pasting and the peak height of composite flours ranged from 57-61OC and 330-800 B.U., 
respectively. The baked bread exhibiteda range in loaf volume from 1,688 to 1,463 cc. These 
studies suggest that different starches found in .developing countries could be used in the 
production of bread, thereby increasing the food productivity of these countries, (Author's 
summarj 102 

0703-4736 SILVEIRA, A.H. DA Polvilho. (Cassava starch) Boletim Agricola(Brazil)5:55- 

56. 1956. Port. 
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Cassava. Proces.,ng, Cassava starch. Brazil. 

The m6st important product obtained from cassava is its starch. Two kinds arc produced in 
Brazil: (I) sweet or common, obtained by large-scale industrial process, and (2) bitter or 
fermented, made primarily by a rudimentary process. The modern industrial process includes 
these steps: washing, peeling, grating, drying, sedimentation, sifting and packing Fermented 
starch is produced using basically the same process, but the product is left to ferment for 15-20 
days. (Summary by L F.C. Trans. by S.S de S) 102 

0704-6764 SKROTZKY, E.W. Utber diebeilImmunisation der Pferde nutDiphtherietoxin die 
Antikdrperproduktion stimulierende Woirkung des Tapioka. (The stimulating action of 
tapiocaon antibodt, production inanimals immunized with diphtheria toxin). Zeitschrift 
fuer lmmunitatsforschung 77.443-448, 1932. Germ., Sum. Germ., 7 Refs. 

Cassava. Tapiocas. Theraupetants. Animal physiology. 

Besides acting as a depot, tapioca, iniected subcutaneously mixed with toxin, may enhance 
antibody formation through its physicochemical effects, such as its action on surface tension, 
dispersity and electric charge. (Summary by Chemical Abstracts) 102 

0705-6845 SOCIETE DES LABORATOIRES DE RECHERCHES POUR 
APPLICATIONS INDUSTRIELLES, SEINE-ET-QISE, FRANCE. Noveau proc 6dde 
rkeupiration industrielle de prot6ines, notammcnt dans Is fabrication de Inf6cule ou de 
I'amidon. (A new processfor the industrialrecovery of proteins, especiallyfrom waste 
waters resultingfrom the manufacture fflour andstarch). French Patent 978 001 1951. 
2p. Fr.,-Sum Fr. 

Cassava. Waste utilization. Proteins. Patents. 

Potatoes are mashed and mixed with twice their weight of water. After centrifuging, the liquid 
obtained is mixed with H2 SO4 or any other mineral acid to give a pFi of 3.8-4.0, i e, the 
isoclectric point of tuberin, the protein in potatoes. The mixture is then heated to 50-52C and 
then for 6 min at 709C On cooling, the flocculated protein is filtered By choosing the pH to 
correspond to the isoelectric point of the relevant protein, tapioca, wheat flour, starch, maize, or 
rice may replace the potatoes. (Summary by Chemical Abstracts) 102 

0706-1647 SPOON, W. La cassave comme matiere premiere des dissolvants techniques. 

(Cassai'aasaravmatertalfo'rindustrfaldissolvents) In Congrs du Manioc et des Plantes 
Fculentes Tropicales, Marseille, 1949. Marseille, Institute Colonial, 1949. pp. 132-133. Fr., 
5 Refs 

Cassava. Industrial starches. Uses. 

The purpose of this article is to highlight the industrial uses of gaplek (dried, sliced cassava). 
produced mainly in Java (Indonesia). The-chemical composition ofgaplek is 12% water. 2 5%/ 
ashes. 2.5% crude fiber, 1.5% proteins, 0 5%fats and 74% starch In Europe, itis used in animal 
feeds- The production ofseveral by-products is mentioned, i e ethyl alcohol, special dissolvents 
for making paints and varnishes, butyl alcohol, acetone and ethyl and butyl acetates (Summar"
by T.MA.) 102 
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0707-5019 STEINEMANN, F. G.. A cultura intensiva da mandioca; o aproveitamento 
racional, integral e a conserva£ao dos produtos pelo processo de desidrataslo. (Intensive 
cassava cultivation, by-products and dehydration). SelegSes Agrfcolas (Brazil) 9(103):53
63. 1954 Port 

Cassava. Forage. Production. Nutritive value. Industrialization. Brazil. 

The dehydration process is pointed out as an alternative solution for problems offeeding, prices, 
storage, transportation and total utilization of agricultural commodities, Dehydrators have been 
installed in Costa Rica to utilize cssava, from its roots to its leaves. One hectare of cassava 
produces 30 tons of greenforage pe year i 4cuttingswhich is equivalent to 6 tons of tillers and 
stalks and 10 tons of dehydrated roots/ha/yr. The advantages of adopting this process in Brazil 
are given, in addition to statistics on handling other products. Tables give work estimates for the 
dehydrated and nutritive values of dehydrated and balanced forage. Tables are also given on 
cassava production for starch, flour and cassava meal. (Summary by -C Trans. by T.M.) 102 

0708-0008 TASTEVIN, R P C. Prhparationetutilisationdumaniocdanslar iiondumo. en 
Amazone et de ses affluents. (The preparation and uses ofcas~at'ain the Mlhdle Amazon 
region). Ethnographic 1954 53-59. 1954 Fr 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Processing. Human nutrition. South America. 

The purpose of this article is to prove the importance of cassava inthe diet at the Braidian 
Indians The preparation of'farinhad'agua" and "farinha saca" isdescribed in detail. Ca isa\a i 
also consumed in the form of couac, shibe, casave, tukupi, tapioca and many other typical di'he 
made from the fresh roots or their starch fSummarv b SS.de S.) 102 H01 

0709-4751 TEIXEIRA, C G Aguardente de mandioca. (A liquor distilledfroin casava) 
Agron8mico 16(516):9-10. 1964. Port 

Cassava. Beverages. Brazil. 

A brief description is given of the process for producing "aguardente," a spirituous liquor made 
from cassava One ton of cassava yields approx. 400 liters of liquor, (Summary by P.G. Trans. by 
S.S de S.) 102 

0710-7271 THANH. N C. and WU. J S. Treatment of tapioca starch wastewaters by Torula 
yeast. Canadian Institute of Food Science and Technology Journal 8(4) 202-205 1975 
Eng., Sum. Engl , Fr., 1S Refs.. Illus. 

Cassava. Wastes. Analysis. Biochemistry. Thailand. 

The physical, chemical and biological properties of wastewater from the extraction operation of a 
cassav;a starch refinery were assessed, and the biological treatability of the settled separator waste 
using Torula yeast was investigated The applicability of the yeast system was evaluated on the 
basis of the following criteria capability of the yeast to be acclimati7ed to compounds in the 
waste, maximum extent to which all tompounds in the waste were assimilated, and the yield of 
biomass It was found that Torula yeast could be acclimatized and grown predominantly in the 
waste, reducing sugars and volatile acids being readily removed. The overall chemical oxygen 
demand (COD) reduction was around 73%. and the yeast mass contained about 50%protem with 
a yield of 0 5 lb yeast suspended solilds/ lb COD removed. The protein content of the yeast 
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decreased significantly when grown in nonenriched waste. Only nitrogen was required as 
supplementary nutrient at a level of I lb N150 lb COD removed. Supplementation ofphosphorus 
and other trace elements was not critical. (Author's summary) 102 

0711-7526 THANH, N.C. PESCOD, M.B and MUTTAMARA, S. Final report on 
technological improvement of tapioca chips and pellets produced in Thailand. Bangkok, 
Thailand, Asian Institute of Technology. Research Report no. 57. 1976. 41p Engi., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava chips. Pellets. Drying. Solar drying. Pressing. Water content. Industrial 
machinery. Timing. Temperature. Cassava programs. Industrialization. Thailand. 

A study was madeof the parameters affecting the drying and pelletizing of cassava chips m 6rder 

to obtain a product of optimal quality under conditions typical of rural areas in Thailand and 
similar agro-eednomie regions of Southeast Asia. The study focused on the shape and size of 
chips, drying, pelletizing and cooling systems and field demonstrations. The roots were cut 
manually and mechanically in different forms (circular, rectangular, cubic, strips, slices) and 
sizes. Drying efficiency was measured on plain and black concrete floors, on a 3-shelf tray drier 
and on a hot plate (artificial drying). The moisture content of the chips was determined at regular 
intervals of 1-2 h. The pelletizing process was carried out using a CPM MasterModel PelletMill 
operated bya 20-hp motor, steam served as a conditioning agent of the chips.Two cooling systems 
were used: natural and artificial ventilation. Five cassava chip and pellet factories were selected 
for field testing. The results indicate that the most adequate chips are those in the form of strips 
and slices (0.5 and 0 1-0 2 cm thick, respectively) and that the total drying period required to 

obtain an optimal moisture content (approx. 14%) is 4-5, 10, 12 and 14h forthe artificial method, 
black concrete, tray drier and plain concrete, respectively. It was found that 0 152 kg of steam at 
70"C/kg of chips before pressing produced hard, shiny and strong pellets.The drying systems did 
not affect pellet quality Fan cooling was the best system for bringing pellets to ambient 
temperature. Field testing of the 3 drying systems showed that the tray drier was the most 
efficient, but because of its high cost, low margin of profits for the factories and difficult 
operation, the black-painted concrete floor was preferred. On the other hand, decreasing drying 
time by using strips and slices increases the margin of profits. Results are given in tables and 
figures; the equipment and final products are illustrated. (Summary byA.J. Trans.by S S deS) 
102 

0712-3349 TKATCHENKO, B. Rapport dela mission d'etudes aux Etats-Unis, auBrsil,au 
Togo et en France sur ]a technologie et ]a culture du manioc. (Report of the study 
commission on cassava technology and cultivation in the Unted States, Togo, Brazil and 
France). Tananarive, Institut de Recherches Agronomiques de Madagascar Division de 
Chimie et de Technologic Agricoles, 1959 200p Fr., 96 Refs., illus. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Production. Cassava starch. Tapiocas. Gari. Factories, Industrialization. 
Processing. Trade. Marketing. Legal aspects. Analysis. Composition. Prices. Developmental 
research. Malagasy Republic. USA. Togo. France. Brazil. 

This study-conducted in several flour-importing countries from April-June 1958, as a response 
to the importers' demand (especially from the USA) for high-quality flour-was undertaken to 
protect the future of the cassava industry in Madagascar. The study focused on cassava 

technology, standardization of products,-genetic aspects, industrializationand the nutritive value 
of cassava and other tropical and subtropical starch plants. A comprehensive description is given 
of the cassava industry and cultivation in Brazil and other territories ofWest Equatorial Africa 
(especially in Togo), of the cassava starch industry in France, and the tapioca industry in the 

USA, A comparative study is made of the quality of foreign and domestic cassava starches, 
according to the analytical norms and methods used by Morningstar, General Foods 
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Corporation and other institutes. As regards agronomic aspects, it was concluded that cassava 
produciion in Madagascar couldbeimproved by means of(I) crop rotation, (2)increased organic 
fertilization, (3) the use of mineral fertilizers, and (4)the use of selected varieties developed at the 
experimental station at Lake Alaotra, so as to offer industry as homogeneous a raw material as 
possible Marketing of products, especially in the USA, is hindered by the low yields obtained by 
the flour factories; the insufficient extraction rates, which increase production costs, and 
processing deficiencies, which affect product quality adversely. It isrecommended that 6 of the 8 
factories be replaced by 2 modern plants with a capacity of 180 tons of roots/day, the other 2 
could increase their rates of extraction by introducing certain changes on their premises In 
relation to commercial factors, those that ihfluence-starch production most directly are high 
transportation and processing costs and the lack of official norms to control exports. All these 
factors have contributed to the marked decrease in exports and the area planted to cassava. 
therefore, it is important to establish measures that will promote the cultivation of this crop Lists 
of the people interviewed and of the cassava plantations and factories visited are included 
(Summary by S.S de S.) 102 J0O DOO 

0713-6925 TORO, J C Alta protefna en yuca. (Highproteinmncassava) In Cursosobre 
- producci6n de yuca Medellin, Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario, Regional 4, 1975. pp. 

189-190. Span 

Cassava. Proteins. Food enrichment. Colombia. 

A brief description isgiven of the process used to increase the protein content of cassava. The 
steps are(I) rootwashing; (2) chopping(with peel); (3)fermentation of the pulp by the addition of 
3 g urea/l100 g pulp, minerals, sulfuric acid and water, followed by the inoculation ofthis mixture 
with the fungus Aspergdlusfumigaius ata pH and fermenter temperature of 3.5'and 500C, 
respectively; and (4) filtering after 22 h of fermentation A mass with 30% protein isobtained by 
means of this process, which isat present being experimented with for swine feeding at CIAT. 
(Summary by AJ Trans. by S.S. de S.) 102 

0714-6922 TORO, J.C. Secamiento de Ia yuca. (Methods ofdrying cassava) In Curso 
sobre producci6n de yuca. Medellin, Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario, Regional 4, 
1975. pp. 157-167 Span. 

Cassava. Cassava chips. Solar drying. Colombia. 

A description isgiven ofconventional and modified conventionalmethods that use natural means 
(sun and wind) for drying cassava roots. Drying cassava chips is.faster with the modified 
conventional method because wire baskets, placed at 30cm from the ground are used, facilitating 
air circulation, On the other hand, drying iseven faster if the flooris painted black,,the basket is 
placed in a vertical positiori and RH is lower than 75% The experiments proved that the best 
drying rate was obtained with rectangular pieces 5.-cm long and I cam across Aworldwide list of 
companies manufacturing machinery for cassava, processing is included (Summary by A J 
Trans by S.S.de S.) 102 

0715-0318 TORRICO A., R.A. Elcazabe.(Casave). AgricultorVenezolano 16(155):40
41; 1951 Span., Illus 

Cassava. Casave. Processing. Venezuela. 

Casave, which is a by-product of cassava, is generally made from the bitter type, Mamhot 
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utilissimaPohl. Since bitter caisava contains HCN (0.024%), it is submitted to a special process to 
eliminate the toxin. The following rudimentary steps are described: grating, drying the mass by 
squeezing out the bitter liquid in a special longand narrow basket, sifting, spreadingthe flour out 
to dry and sun drying. Emphasis is placed on improving the sanitary aspects and the need to 
mechanize the process. (Summary by LF.C. Trans. by S. S. de S.) 102 

0716-3160 TROPICAL PRODUCTS INSTITUTE Report on an investigation into the 
relationship between atmospheric humidity, temperature and the equilibrium water content 
of cassava chips. London, 1965. 4p. Engl., 2 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava chips. Drying. Temperature. Water content. Laboratory experiments. Cassava 
starch. Storage. 

The purpose of this research was to establish the relationship between the equilibrium moisture 
content ofcassava and ambient humidity and temperature in order to calculate the final moisture 
content that would be obtained under given drying conditions. Dried cassava chips, prepared
from a bitter variety, were ground coarsely; and the resulting flour was used in all experiments. 
Saturated solutions of inorganic compounds giving an atmosphere of known relative humidity 
were prepared and then placed in small vacuum desiccators. About 5g of cassava in a weighing 
bottle were placed in each desiccator, .which was then evacuated and left in a thermostatically 
controlled oven until the cassava reached a constant weight (about 3 weeks' time). The 
equilibrated cassava was then heated to constant weight at IIDC, and the loss in weight was 
assumed to be the equilibrium water content of the sample. Results are given in tables and a 
graph. Desiccation of starches produces a permanent decrease in their ability to retain moisture, 
especially when dehydrated at high temperatures. Therefore, whehi fresh cassava is dried, the dry 
material will contain more moisture than would be indicated by the graphs, but if it is stored in a 
moist atmosphere, its final moisture content will be similar to that predicted by the curves. 
(Summary by L.C. Trans. by T.M.) 102 

0717-2187 VESEY-FITZGERALD, D. Brazilian methods of preparing cassava. East 

African Agricultural Journal 15:165. 1950. Engl. 

Cassava. Cassava products. Processing. Brazil. 

Since Europeans find cassava-as prepared in Africa-unacceptable to their taste, the South 
American methods of makingfarmha, cassava bread, tapioca and cassareep are described briefly. 
(Summary by T.M.) 102 

0718-4425 VIGNOLI, L., CRISTAU, B. and CARBONI. A sujet de I'experlise des"tapioca". 

(Standardsfor tapioca). Annales des Falsifications et des Fraudes 42. 291-293. 1949. Fr. 

Cassava, Tapiocas. Analysis. Ash content. Water content. Particle size. Legal aspects. 

Tapioca shoald have small polygonal starch grains somewhat swollen and deformed by 
hydrolysis, give a positive reaction for amylodextrin, have less than 0.30%'ash and less than 14% 
water- (Summary by ChemicalAbstracts) 102 

0719-4999 VITTI, P. Obtenslodeprodutodemandioca substitutodaraspa.(Asubstitutefor- cassavachips). Colet~nea do Instituto deTecnalogia de Alimentos3:201-215.1970, Port., 
Sum. Port., Engl., 2 Refs. 
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Cassava, Processed products. Cassava chips. Drying. Analysis. Composition. Brazil. 

The aim of this work was to improve cassava processing in order to obtain a dehydrated cubewith 
betterdensity and no variation in its physical or chemical properties. Cassava roots werecut into 
cubes, which were then submitted to acid solution tteatments using ascorbic acid, benzoic acid or 
both. One sample was not treated; in another treatment, the sample was processed. The best 
products were obtained from cubes receiving no treatment, as-well as from cubes that had been 
pressed. In the latter case, dehydration time was shorter than in the former. (Author'ssummary) 
102 

0720-6838 WEBB, B H. Potential 'processess for utilization of agro-industrial wates for 
production of food. Kuala Lumpur, University of Malaya, 1975. 17p. Engl., Sum Engl, 
13 Refs., Illus. 

Paper presented at the UmagafFaum Food Conference, 1975. 

Cassava. Waste utilization. Human nutrition. Animal nutrition. Cassava meal. Malaysia. 

With the rapid expansion of agro-based industries in Malaysia, wastes are becoming-a pollution 
problem of crisis proportions, i e., palm oil sludge discharge into streams willreach 3 milliontons 
in 1975. Wastes occur as liquids, solids in liquid suspension, solids and gaseous forms. Many 
wastes can be used to produce animal feedstuffs; others can provide a basis for producing 
mushrooms and vegetables. The CENSOR process for palm oil sludge, which uses a mixture of 
MECRO cassava meal and palm oil kernel meal, could produce 300,000 tons of meal that could 
replace maize. Conversion processes include mechanical, chemical, thermal and biological 
systems; however, extraction processes must be integrated (i.e., theCENSOR process) to achieve 
the desired results at economic cost. (Summary by T.M.) 102 

0721-5584 WEBB, B. H. and GILL, K.S. Artificial heat drying of tapioca chips. Malaysian 
Agricultural Research 3:67-76. 1974. Engl, Sum. Engi, Mal, 2 Refs, Illus 

Cassava. Cassava chips. Drying. Temperature. Industrial machinery. Water content. 

The drying characteristics of cassava chips were studied using artificial heat. Variables studied 
were air temperatures (55, 66 and 770C), air velocity (31, 61 and 84 mr/mm) and bed depth(5,8 and 
10 cm). Under most conditions, the drying process was found to bediffusional in nature, Phase I1 

*being slower than Phase 1. Towards the end of drying, internal resistance to water movement 
rather than external factors controlled the rate. Some suggestions for drying cassava chips are 
given (Author's summary) 102 

0722-6728 YELLAND, WE.C. Oxidized starch and methoo of preparing the same. United 
States Patent 2,606,188. 1952 5p. Engl., 5 Refs. 

Cassava. Industrial starches. Textiles. Patents. USA, 

Starch is oxidized by HIO 4 at pH 4,5-7 to increase the alkali solubility and render it especially 
useful for warp sizing of textile yarns. Corn, cassava, wheat, or waxy maize starch is slurried in 
H20 containing. NaOAc-HOAc buffer and oxidized at room temperature with 0.05%-0 5% 
H10 42H 2 0 until the reaction is complete. The product is recovered by filtering, washing and 
'drying. The oxidized starch has a greatly increased alkali fluidity and alkali solubility, with littleloss of film strength or viscosity. (Summary by Chemical Abstracts) 102 
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0723-5362 YENKO, F. M. and UMALI, P Starch hydrolysis by Neurospora. Philippine 
Journal of Science 81(2):121-125. 1952. Engl, Sum. Engl, lillus. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Hydrolysis. Philippines. 

Studies were conducted on the amylolytic properties of 3strains of Neurospora.Percentages of 
moisture, starch, sucrose and reducing sugars are given for4 starchy crops atdifferent timesafter 
inoculation; the best percentage of starch hydrolyzed was obtained with rice, followed by cassava, 
maize and sweet potatoes In the same substratum, it was found that as an organism-produced 
more dextrin, the amount of reducing sugars decreased. (Summary by TM.) 102 

0724-5369 YUK'AWA, M. and HORIE, S. [Acetone-butyl alcohol fermentation. 1. 
Bacteriological properties of Bacillus butanolo-aceloni Yukawa-Horie nov. sp. and the 
fermentation of cassava by this organism.] . Journal of the Agricultural Chemical Society 
of Japan 15:609-623. 1939. Jap., 23 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Alcohol. Fermentation. Production. 

A new strain of Clostruldium acetobuxylicum (Weizmann) was isolated from maize, It was 
different in the fermentability of rhamnose and trehalose, the form of sporangia and 
fermentability at low temperature from Bacillus granulobacter peciinovorum Hence it was 
named B. buanolo-acetom Yukawa-Horie nov. sp. About 7 kg of acetone, 14 kg of butyl alcohol 
and 2 kg of ethyl alcohol were produced by the fermentation of 100 kg of cassava within 72 h In 
the fermentation of cassava, the addition of rice as a source of N gave a good yield, but rice bran 
was unsuitable. The maximum limit for the concentration of the mash was 6-8% In large-scale 
fermentation, the viscosity of the starchy mash should be lowered by the addition of a small 
amount of acid before cooking. To prevent putrefaction by lactic acid bacteria, local heating in 
the sterilization of mash should be avoided; the use of vigorous stock of acetone bacteria and 
shortening of the fermentation are recommended. (Summary by Chemical Abstracts) 102 

See also 0109 0112,0113 0121,0131 0142 0150 0152 0154 0167 0219 0230 0238 0434 0453 0573 

0726 0743 0747 0760 0761 0765 0767 0771 0780 0784 0785 0786 078g 0792 0793 0794 
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103 Industrial Microbiology 

0725-7265 BASSIR,.O and BABABUNMI, E.A. Effect of soya flour on the production of 
Iaflatoxin by species ofAsperg4llusctiltured onManshot flour(Gari}. West African Journal. 
of Biological and Applied Chemistry 14(3):16-19 1971 Engl., Sum. Engl., 10 Refs 

Cassava. Gari.Aspergillus. Industrial microbiology. Biochemistry. Aflatoxin. Soybean flour. 
Nigeria. 

When 2 Aspergllusspp.were cultured on a soybean-gar diet, aflaxtoxin yield increased at least 
10-fold over the largest amount produced when either gari or soybeans alone were used as 
substrate for the growth of the, fungus. (Author'ssummary) 103 

0726-7478 GREGORY, K.F. Enrichment of cassava with single-cell protein; progress report 
no. 5, December, 1974. Guelph, Canada, University of, Guelph, -Department of 
Microbiology, 1974, 17p. Engl., Sum. Engi 

Cassava. Cassava programs. Food enrichment. Proteins. Industrial microbiology- Aspergillus. 
Culture media. Cassava starch. Toxicology. 

Studies continued on a low-cost method for producing microbial protein from cassava by
 
submerged fermentation, employing thermophilic or thermotolerant fungi capable of
 
hydrolyzing starch and.growing at a low pH (ca 3 5). The economic advantages of this method
 
are given. The following activities are reported: (1)RatA fed culture 121 at 0,20,30 and40% ofthe
 
diet for 90 days were examined histologically; no significant lesions were found. In theabsence of
 
gross lesions and adverseclinical symptoms, it w6s concluded that the experimental diets were not
 
injurious to the rats when fed to them for 90days (2) Aspergtlhs121, the best culture from the 1st
 
extensive group of isolates was identified as a strain of A fumigatus,aspecies oftenincriminated
 
as a cause of aspergillosis. A temporary hold was placed on pilot plant construction until the
 
safety of the process could be assured. (3) An asporogenous mutant of121, designated 121a, was
 
isolated following.gamma irradiation. Since the mutant could not be induced to form spores
 
under a variety of conditions nor induced to revert to sporogeny by further irradiation
 
mutagenesis, it is assumed to be a deletion mutation and nonrevertible. Since aspergillosas
 
appears to occur only following massive spore inhalation, the asporogenous mutant isbelieved to
 
be safe. "Cold-sensitive" mutants, able to growat high temperatures butnotat body temperature,
 
were also sought. Mutants of 121 unable to grow at temperatures up to 30DC were isolated, but
 
thus far no mutant has been found that cannot grow at 370C but still grow vigorously at higher
 
temperatures. (4) It was found that whole cassava mash can beused forthe fermentation. Culture
 
121 and its mutant 121a grow well in it;
thus the cassava extraction step originally planned for the 
process can be omitted. The percentage of protein in theproduct is lower (because of the 
unfermentable cassava residue present), but the total protein yield/liter is not reduced. (5) An 
initial heating of the cassava mash to 70C to gelatinize the starch priorto inoculation was found 
to be essential for high yield. If the cassava mashis heated at twice the final desired concentration, 
the subsequent addition of water brings the temperature to the desired incubation temperature 
(ca 470C),and subsequent culture growth maintains that temperature. (6) The ranies of pH and 
terfiperature over which 121 grows and produces protein well were determined The maintenance 
of temperature within a fairly narrow rangeappears pecessary for this nonaseptic system since 
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some potential yeast contaminants can grow at temperatures up to 460C, but if 121 is grown much 
above 460, ield is reduced. A wider latitude in pH is permissible (7) The minimal mineral 
nutrient supplements required by 121 were determined, as well as the proportions of urea to 
ammonium sulfate required to maintain autogenous pH control in the fermentation. (8) The 
practical limit of cassava concentration in a 50-liter fermentor was about 16% fresh cassava (4% 
carbohydrate). Higher concentrations were too viscous for efficient agitation and aeration, and 
fermentation runs could not be completed on a 1-day schedule (9) Experiments are underway to 
determine to what extent animal wastes such as chicken feces could be used to replaceurea as an N 
source for this fermentation. (10) The process of narrowing down the 2nd large group of high
temperature, low pH fungal isolates continued. Eight isolates were selected for rat feeding 
experiments based on (a) amino-N content, (b)methionine content, (c.amylase production, (d) 
taxonomic identification Many have-protein and methionine contents that exceed those of 121. 
At least I strain will grow at temperatures up to 610C, a temperature that gelatinizes some starch 
granules. The possibility exists that conditions can be established so that the culture's growth will 
generate enough heat, obviating the heat input required to gelatinize the starch granules in 
cassava. (II)A 4,500-iterfermentor is being constructed and should be readyby 1975. Although 
stainless steel has risen sharply in cost, all parts are being designed and built as economically as 
possible. A 300-liter fermentor for use in producing a large inoculum is also being built, (12) 
Preliminary tests were made of 3 possible methods of harvesting the biomass. Therotary vacuum 
filters used elsewhere (Tate and Lyle's Cyprus process) were much too expensive. A commercial 
auger press was inefficient and costly A centrifugal filtration device was built but is not yet fully 
satisfactory. A roller-filtration system was tested on a smallscale and also shows promise; a larger 
prototype is under construction. (13) Detailed specifications for the pilot plant system and 
necessary laboratory support facilities were sent to the Centro Internacional de Agricultura 
Tropical, CIAT. The 3,000- and 200-liter fermentors and a low-cost harvesting device should be 
ready for shipment to CIAT at the end of Jan. 1975. (Summar} by T M.) 103 

0727-7258 GREGORY, K. F et aL Conversion ofcarbohydratesto protein by high temperature 
fungi. Food Technology 30(3) 30, 32, 35. 1976. Engl, 11 Refs. 

Cassava. Food enrichment. Proteins. Industrial microbiology. Productivity. Analysis. 
Fermentation. Temperature. 

The progress made with the research undertaken to develop a cheap, low-technologymethod for 
the Conversion of cassava into microbial protein for use as an animal feed is reported. A strain of 
Aspergitlus fumigatus (1-21) that does not produce spores was used; research is also being 
conducted with Cephalosporiumspp. and Rhzopus spp. The studies were concentrated on 
amylolytic, thermotolerant, filamentous fungi because their use obviates the necessity of 
hydrolyzing starchy substrates prior to fermentation, permits the use of a nonaseptic 
fermentation system because of the selective conditions of the medium(pH, 3.6andtemperature, 
45-500C), decreases the cost of cooling and fermentation and permits low-cost harvesting by 
filtration. Fungal biomass was produced both from cassava extract and from the cassava mash 
present in the fermentation medium. The nutritional value of the diets was proved byfeedingrats 
for 90 days and were not harmful to the test animals. The equipmnt and process for producing 
the biomass are described. (Summary by A.. Trany. by S.S. de S) 103 -101 

0728-5377 MUTA, K. and TANAKA, S. [Amylo process. III.]. Journal of the Agricultural 
Chemical Society of Japan 12 129-138. 1936, Jap. 

Cassava. Alcohol. Production. Industrial microbiology. Fermentation. Rhitopus. 

Rhizopus delmar,R. pka I and 2 other species proved to be best for alcohol fermentation by the 
amylo process on a small industrial scale. The optinuln concentrationof thewort was 12-13%for 
kaoliang, 12-15%for dry sweet potato and 16-17%for cassava Theboiling of thesematerials was 
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favorable under 2.5 atm pressure for 30 miln. The fermentation ratio by these materials was 
inferior to that of rice (Summary by Chemical Abstracts)103 

0729-5735 READE, A. E. and GREGORY, k. F. High-temperature production of protefi
enriched feed from cassava by fungi. Applied Microbiology 30(6):897-904. 1975. Engl., 
Sum. Engl., 29 Refs., lius. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Culture media. Fermentation. Industrial microbiologj. Aspergillus. 
Proteins. Analysis. Food enrichment. Animal nutrition. Nutritive value. ph. Temperature. 
Canada. 

A simple, nonaseptic, low-cost process for the conversion of cassava into microbial protein for 
use as animal feed was sought. Screening tests culminated in the isolation of a thermotolerant, 
amylase-producing mold, designated. 1-21, and identified as Aspergillusfumigatus.Optimum pH 
for protein synthesis was 3.5, but the optimum temperature was less than desired temperature 
(7 450C) required for a nonaseptie fermentation. A.fumigatus 1-21 and its asporogenousmutant 
1-21A grew equally well in a medium prepared from whole cassava roots with a mean protein 
doubling time at 450C and pH 3.5 of 3.5 h. In batch culture, approximately 4% carbohydrate, 
supplied as whole cassava, could be fermented in 20 h, givin a final yield of24 g of dryproduct, 
containing 36.9% crude protein/liter. The conversion of carbohydrate used to crude protein was 
22, 1% When determined as amino acids, the protein content of the product, which contained 
cassava peal and other unfermented residues, was 27.1%. With urea as the N source, no pH 
control was necessary. Preliminary data indicated that medium prepared from whole cassava 
roots was inhibitory to the mold unless the cassava pulp was heated to 700C immediately after 
being ground in order to gelatinize the starch and permit its complete utilization. (Author's 
summary) 103 
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J00 ECONOMICS AND DEVELOPMENT
 

0730-7018 AMAYA P, S Centro mundial de documentaei6n sabre yuca en Colombia. 
(Cassava Information Center - Colombia) C1ID Informa 4(4).6-9 1976 Span, Illus" 

Cassava. Cassava programs. Development. Colombia. • 

This. is a brief look at the origin and development of the documentation center at the Centro 
Intetnacional de Agricultural Tropical, with emphasis on the cassava information services This 
integrated documentation service i5 based on thebibliographic compilation, permanent supply of 
information to subscribers and specific searches for material. The information is handled by 
means of a mechanical system that includes cataloguing, the preparation of bibliographic 
citations and the search for authors' summaries or abstracts. The assignment of key words isthe 
critical aspect of this process. A description is given ofthe way in which the search isconducted, 
equipment used and the services offered to the subscribers The importance of improving the 
information systems at a world level isdiscussed. (Summary by A J. Trats. bJ S S de S) JOO 

0731-5021 BARREIRA, M. A mandioca na economia p6blica e pri%ada. (Caisava in the 
private andpubhc economy) Revista da Sociedade Rural Brasiletra 18(215) 20-21 1938. 
Port . Illus-

Cassava. Cassava flour. Cassava meal. Production. Factories. Brazil. 

Reductions in foreign exchange due to wheat imports led the Brazilian Government to decree in 
1937 the addition of up to 30% domestic-produced starch to imported" wheat flour This 
resolution served as an incentive for cassava growers It was estimated that with an increase of 
only 16% in area planted to cassava, the country's requirements would be met Cassava flour 
industries in Campinas, Limeira and Araras (S5o Paulo) were studied. A brief study of costs of 
cassava cultivation and flour prbduction isincluded (Summaryby LC. Trans. bys.S. de S.)JOO 

0732-1653 BARRIOS, J R. Metasnacionalesdeproducci6ndeyucaen1975y1930;recursos 
necesarios para lograrlas. (National goals for cassava production in 1975 and 1980, the 
resources required to accomplish them). In Seminarto Nacional sobre Yuca, Tacarigua, 
Venezuela, 1973. Revista de la Facultad de Agronomia. Alcance no 22-51-68. 1973. Span., 
6 Refs., Illus 

Cassava. Cassava programs. Production. Cultivars. Selection. Cultivation. Venezuela. 

The deficit in cereal production in Venezuela, together with the resultapt importation and drain 
of foreign exchange, points out the necessity of increasing the cultivation of crops that are easy 
and efficient to produce For tropical conditons,cassava isa good substitute for cereals as long as 
proteins are added Data and estimates for expanding cassava cultivation for the period 1975-80 
are given The most promising varieties for human and animal consumption were selected from 
the "Samain Mocho" germplasm bank, which has 380 clones. Recommendations are also given 
concerning cultural practices required to accomplish the proposed objectives. (Summary by L C 
Trans by TM.) J00 DOO 
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0733-7275 BORGES, 1.O. An~lise de grupo de experimentos corn Iralamentos regulares e 
comuns. (Group analysis ofexperiments anuh regular andcommon treatnments). In Projeto
mandioca, subprojetos de pesquisas para o nordeste do Brasil Cruz das Almas, Brasil 
Unrversidade 'Federal da Bahia. Escola de Agronomia Convemo U.F.Ba /BRASCAN 
Nordeste, 1974. pp. 103-110 Port., 5 Refs 

Cassava. Cassava programs. Developmental research. Experiment design. Brazil. 

The subproject presented is Group Analysis of Experiments with Regular and Common 
Treatments and forms part of the cassava project for the northeastern area of Brazil (under the 
agreement Universidade Federal da Bahia/Brascan Nordeste, in cooperation with the Centro 
International de AgrEcultura Tropical) The methodology used to plan and analyze the 
performance of a large no. of annual and perennial clones and varieties (with emphasis on 
cassava) is described, on the basis of the experimental data obtained. (Suminart by A.J Tra. br 
S S. de S) J00 

0734-1607 , BRANNEN, S J. Economics of cassava production and marketing. It 
Hendershott, C.E et aL A literature review and research recommendations on cassava 
(Mamho esculena Cranti). AID contract no csd/2497. Athens. University of Georgia, 
1972 pp 222-254 Engl , 66 Refs 

Cassava. Production. Costs. Income- Marketing. Consumption. Trade. Prices. Cassava chips. 
Cassava meal. Cassava starch. Tapiocas. Legal aspects. Developmental research. 

The purpose of this study was to make a bibliographic review and an analysis of the scarce and 
controversial documentation on several economic aspects of cassava(Maniho: eseulenta Cranitz) 
cultivation and marketing in order to provide researchers with a solid background for their 
economic studies on this crop and to make suggestions regarding its economic prospects. The 
main aspects considered were production costs, the supply-price relationship and marketing 
systems. Since cassava is a subsistence crop'and the methods used to grow it are primitive,
research programs and agricultural development plans of tropical countries have not taken an 
interest in it. In spite of the fact that world production isincreasing, a decrease in yields has been 
recorded, with the exception of Brazil, Paraguay, Togo and Thailand There is a tendency for 
yields to rise more slowly than output, which reveais the more general characteristic of thecassava 
production system; i e. largely noncommercial and based mainly on small farms and family 
labor. Most of the small-farm production is for home use, theexcess issold or exchanged in local 
markets. Production costs vary according to the system of cultivation used, just as income 
depends on market conditions. Thecommercial marketing systemsdepend on the type of product
made from cassava and the stage of development of the marketeconomy. The possible causes for 
import-export price fluctuations are discussed. Emphasis is placed on competitive starches, 
quality and transportation. Cassava represents asult unexplored, low-cost source offood energy 
that could contribute to the economic development of tropical countries, however, national and 
international institutions need to make greater research efforts in the economic field and 
government policies should promote this crop. (Summary by A J, Trans. by S S. de S.) JOO 

0735-3662 BRENES. R Fomento de la siembra de yuca a trav6s de uniones agrarias. 
(Stimulating cassava cultivation through agrarianunions) In __ , Almanaque 
Agricola de Puerto Rico 1942:119-122. 1942. Span 

Cassava. Cassava programs. Cultivation. Production. Puerto Rico. 

A brief outline is given of the campaign that the Puerto Rican Government is carrying out 
-through agrarian unions to stimulate cassava cultivation. A high-yielding variety (Brasil No 1) 
was distributed by the experimental station at Rio Piedras to farmers in 7 different regions 
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Cuttings produced during the first year were further distributed to members of the unions, 
together with instructions for fertilization, adequate soils, etc (Summari' by TM) JOO 

0736-6774 CALDEIRA,.A.F. and CORREA, H. Integrasao, agricultura, indfistria na 
produgsii de ilcool carburante de mandioca. (Agro-industital integration in cassava motor 
alcoholproduction). Belo Horizonte, Instituto de Desenvolvimento Industrial de Minas 
Gerais, 1976 24 p. Port, 9-Refs, Illus. 

Cassava. Developmental research. Alcohol. Production. Development costs. Cultivation. Land 
preparation. Planting.. Fertilizers. Harvesting. Distribution. Starch productivity. Cassava 
programs. Brazil. 

General considerations and parameters are presented for integrating the agricultural and 
industrial components of motor alcohol production from cassava in Brazil* The factors to be 
taken into account when selecting the region for producing alcohol are site, transportation, area 
available for the crop, available labor and water, infrastructure, fuels, inputs and technical 
assistance. The characteristics of the industrial plant (installed capacity, distance from the fields, 
production, etc.) are studied, taking into account land availableforplanting. Cassava production 
.costs and a planting and harvesting schedule designed for maintaining a permanent supply of raw 
material are included. Maintaining a stable production of cassava during the year and the use of 
only I crop as raw material are the 2 main problems. (Summary by A J. Trans br S.S de S.)JOO 
DOD 102 

0737-4495 CASENAVE, G. Le manioc et les productions ficullires de Madagascar; les 
exportations. (Cassava and starch production in the Malagasy Republic). Entreprises et 
Produits de Madagascar 2:11-28. 1950. Fr, Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Cassava flour. Tapiocas. Trade, Malagasy Republic. 

A description is given of the cassava plant, its importance, appearance and chemical composition, 
and a distinction is made between sweet and bitter cassava Cassava products and their uses for 
feeding and industrial purposes are mentioned Most of the production is exported inthe form of 
flour, slices, starch and tapioca Starch exports from 1910-48 are given an a table At present, the 
Malagasy Republic has II starch factories with a 20,000-ton production capacity Finally, the 
development of the country's exports of cassava and its by-products is reviewed from the 
beginning of this century to 1949. (Summary by S-S de S.) JOO 

0738-0157 CASSAVA PRODUCTS: an important industry. Netherlands Industrial Review 
7:278-279 1927 Eng, llus, 

Cassava, Cassava meal. Tapioca pearls. Tapioca seeds. Trade. Prices. Java. 

Java is the main cassava producer in Indonesia. The main products made from cassava are 
tapioca (two kinds), flour, cattle feeds, alcohol and paper. Cassava' has replaced rice in many 
areas because of its ability to grow successfully in regions with a low water supply. A,table on 
exports made to different countries is included (Summary by TM) JO0 

0739-1719 CATAMBAY, A Cost otprodueing cassava in the College of Agriculture at Los 
Baflos. Philippine Agriculturist 27.584-589. 1938 Engl., Sum Engl., 2 Refs 

Cassava. Production. Labour. Costs. Land preparation. Planting. Weeding. Harvesting. 
Agricultural equipment. Philippines. 
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A study was undertaken of cassava cultivation to determine labor requirements, production 
costs, yields and cost of production/ kg of roots It was found that harvesting required most labor, 
followed by weeding, land preparation, preparation of cuttings, planting and cultivation. The 
most expensive operation was harvesting and the least expensive, cultivation Average.yield was 
22,073 kg/ha Production costs and profit percentages are given, (Summary by TM)JO0 D02 

0740-3867 CENTRO INTERNACIONAL DE AGRICULTURA TROPICAL, Aproposal for 
theimprovement and development of cassava, a tropical root crop. Cab, Colombia, 1971. 
32p Engl 

Cassava. Cassava programs. Colombia. 

The 1st part of this study focuses on the origin and distribution ofcassava, production, economic 
importance, utilization, limitations, yields, nutritional value and potential for future expansion 
Upon analyzing 3fields of research, it was found that (1) more research is required in the area of 
agronomic practices to develop production systems that will increase yields in the tropics. (2) 
Relatively little work has been done on varietal improvement, There is a need to establish a sound 
basis for improving cassava by studying the cultivated and related wild species. (3) Research on 
utilization has focused on producing food- and feedstuffs, starch, flour, protein-enriched 
products, adhesives and glucose. The objectives of the cassava program at the Centro 
Internacional de Agricultura Tropical (CIAT) are then presented, usinga multidisciplinary team 
approach. Possible export markets in Europe and the USA are discussed. CIAT has begun to 
collect the world's eassava literature. Highlights of the following CIAT research areas in cassava 
are presented: agronomy, soils, plant protection (diseases, pests and weeds), agricultural 
engineering, breeding, physiology, local and international trials, biometrics, utilization and 
training A schedule of research activities and a 5-yr budget are included. (Summary by W. P. 
Trans. by S S de S.) JOO 

0741-5593 CHAEWSAMOOT, S. 'Cassava production and its future in Thailand. Khon 
Kaen, Thailand, Northeast Agricultural Center, 1974. Engl 

Paper presented at International Expert Consultation on the Use of Improved Technology 
for Food Production in Rainfed Areas of Tropical Asia, Hydesabad (Pakistan), Khon Kaen 
(Thailand) and Kuala Lumpur (Malaysia). 1974. 

Cassava. Production, Cultivation, Soil impoverishment. Tuber productivity. Costs. Cassava 
starch. Factories. Cassava meal. Cassava chips. Pellets. Tapiocas. Trade. Marketing, Legal
aspects. Consumption, Thailand. 

The possible origin of cassava, itsdistribution and present importance arediscussed, emphasizing 
its advantages in comparison to other crops. Tables give data on area planted to cassava, 
production and yields in Thailand from 1956-73, and the causes for variations in yields are 
analyzed The two types of cassava grown in Thailand (sweet and bitter) are described from the 
point of view of consumption and by-products obtainable from them. Other aspects mentioned 
briefly are types of soils required and their preparation, planting methods, fertilizers, weedings, 
pest and disease control (Tetranychus urniae, 7 cinnabarinus,Cercospora sp, Sclerotium 
rolfsi0 ) nd harvesting. Another table gives the dry matter content and nutrients removed by 
cassava 350 days after planting at different levels of soil feitility. The economics of cassava 
production, including export markets and perspectives for the different by-products (starch, 
meal, chips and pellets), is also analyzed. Regionalproduction costi fordifferentareas planted to 
cassava are shown in a table. (Summary by LFC. Pans.by S.S. de S.) JOO DOD 

0742-1606 CHAIRMAN. C.H.H. Summary and recommended research programs. In 
-iendershott, C E et al A literature review and research recommendations on cassava 
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(Maniho esczdenta Crantz) AID Contract no. cds/2497.-Athens, University of Georgia, 
1972. pp.255-268. Engi., 847 Refas. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Cassava programs. Developmental research. Processing. 
Cultivation. Plant breeding. Human nutrition. Animal nutrition. Marketing. 

This is a comprehensive bibliographic revision of the research on cassava conducted at a world 
level. The presentstatus ofthecrop and researchneeds are indicated. Agronomic, socioeconomic, 
feeding and industrial-aspects of cassava are~discussed. Limited agronomic technology and 
market instability are the major factors restricting cassava expansion at present. A broad outline 
is made of the areas needing 'attention, including production research, breeding, animal 
feedstuffs, physiology, pests and disease losses, processing, human nutrition, marketing and 
inputs. (Summary by A. .. Trans. by S.S. de S.) JOD 

0743-4535 CHYE, K.O.andLOH, W.Y. The tapiocaprocessing industry in Perak. Malaysia, 
Ministry of Agriculture and Lands, Federal Agricultural Marketing Authority, 1974, 4 1p 
Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Factories. Cassava starch. Cassava chips. Tapioca pearls. Tapioca flakes. Production. 
Prices. Trade. Marketing. Wastes. Maps. Malaysia. 

In early 1969, a study was conducted on the cassava processing industry in Perak; based on data 
obtained from interviews with 46 processing factories. The main objective was to dctcrmine its 
characteristics and problems affecting expansion. The industry is characterized by small 
production units and a low technology. The cassava chip industry increased production since 
1960, due mainly to the local development of the feed industry. The majority (85%) of the new 
factories turned to chip manufacturinjbecause, in addition to the opportunities they were offered 
at the moment, it required lower capital inputs than starch factories. The slow growth and low 
level of technology ofthe industry was due to the uncertainty in the supply ofrawmaterial caused, 
in turn, by thegencralized, illegal growing of cassava in this state. However, the industry enjoyed 
a high degree of stability between 1945-68 as evidenced by the fewchanges in ownership.Tapioca 
flakes and pearls and starch were the products exported between 1965-68;the domestic market 
consumed most of the chip (100%) and starch (86%) production. The amount of starch exported 
was small, as a result of the low premium existing in this sector;however, the introduction ofnew 
technology would increase the extraction rate and quality of the product, making it possible to 
export a greater amount in spite of the low premium. It was also determined that the domestic 
market for cassava products is very competitive and that the policy of some processing plants of 
cutting prices would in the long run have an adverse effect on the present rate of expansion. 
(Summary by A.J. Prans. by S.S. de S.) JDO 102 

0744-6966 COLOMBIA. MINISTERIO DE AGRICULTURA. OFICINA DE 
PLANEAMIENTO DEL SECTOR AGROPECUARIO. Yuea. (Cassava). In 
Programas agricolas. Bogot4, 1975. pp.191-197. Span. 

Cassava. Cassava programs. Production. Costs. Colombia. 

An analysis is made of the status of cassava cultivation in Colombia from 1974-75. Aspects 
covered are area under cultivation, yields, credit, technical assistance, laborproductson costs and 
value, and marketing. The programming of the aforemetioned factors is presented for 1976; 1977 
projections are included as well (Summary by A J. Trans. by S. S. de S. ) JOD 

0745-5372 COINUiR.b DU MANIOC ET DES PLANTES FECULENTES TROPICALES, 
MARSEILLE, 1949. S6ances du congr~s. (Congress discussions). Marseille, Institute 
Colonial 1949. 56 p Fr. 
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Cassava. Cassava programs. Trade. Cassava products. Uses. Industrialization. France. 

A complete report is given on the subjectsdealt with during the 4 sessions of the Congress. As 
regards cassava, the main aspects discussed were imports: decree on standards for cassava 
products; statistics on Imports and utilization; local consumption; exports to Franceand foreign 
countries; industrialization, the situation of cassava in Madagascar. Indochina and several 
African countries; utilization of Sassava and its by-products in Europe (for human and animal 
consumption, as well as several industrial applications), agronomic aspects including the 
comparison by countries of the native and European systems of cultivation; varieties and their 
selection; European industrialization in French territories and problems it causes; and the 
scientific and technical study of fresh cassava and its by-products. It wasconcluded that research 
efforts should be coordinated in order to obtain more fruitful results (Summary by S.S. de S.) 
J00
 

0746-3730 CULTURA DA mandioca. (Cassava cultivation). Bel~m, Institute de Desen
volvimento Econmico-social de Pard. Estudos Paraenses no. 4. 1966. 9p. Port. 

Cassava. Production. Cassava programs. Plant geography. Productivity. Marketing. In
dustrialization. Costs. Brazil. 

Cassava is grown from northern to southern Brazil; the largest producers are the states of Santa 
Catarina, Slo Paulo, Pernambuco and Minas Gerais. An analysis is made of the distribution of 
cassava production in Brazil by states, giving an explanation of the different situations, with the 
purpose of promoting total industrial exploitation of the crop. Some of the situations discussed 
are the ecology, nearby markets, access to production and marketing zones, principally in the 
state of Part. Costs and profitability of intereropping with maize and rice and expenses to 
transform cassava into flour are indicated. A table on cassava production (1959-64), accordingto 
geographical zones in the state of Par, is included. (Summary by LF.C. Tans. by S.S. de S.)JO0 

0747-4856 DALTON, G. F. and AKWETEY, F. Cassavaproductionandprocessinginsouth
east Ghana. Legon, University of Ghana, 1971. 21p. Engl, 2 Refs. 

Cassava. Developmental research. Cassava programs. Land preparation. Income. Labour. 
Planting. Weeding. Timing. Harvesting. Mechanization. Fertilizers. Productivity. Gari. 
Industrialization. Cost. Prices. Trade. Drying. Cottage machinery. Production. Ghana. 

A study was conducted to see whether current expansion could continue in cassava production 
and processing and to offer a basis for development for southeastGhana. Since this depends on its 
relative profitability in terms of its use of scarce resources such as labor and to some extentland, 
the returns to the labor required to -produce cassava and cassava products were estimated. 
Possible future developments were also examined in the context of returns/unit of limiting 
resources; i.e., at particular times of the year and capital in the case of new drying plants Data 
were collected for the months of July and Aug. 1971 from 32 farmers and 47 women producing 
gari in Mafi Kumasi and surrounding villages. Estimates were made of gross returns from the 3 
main crops grown in the area and of the labor requirements for land preparation, planting, 
weeding and harvesting. Inforrhation was also obtained on the seasonality of work, the area 
under cultivation and the amount of seed used. Estimates were also made of the returns from and 
the labor and capital requirements of gari production. It was found that the industry is'healthy. 
The majortechnical improvement required to raise farmerincome is to raise yields. Inputs such as 
fertilizer and tractor services are not available; in addition, little researchis beingdone onfinding 
improved varieties and cultural practices. Farmers fear a fall in prices due to increased 
production; however, production for export is impossible under present price conditions, and 
lower cassava prices could stimulate the domestic livestock industry. Mechanizatiofi of the gadf 
industry is also necessary to reduce labor input and improve the conversion rate of fresh cassava 
into gari. (Summary by TM.) JOD DOO 102 
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0748-6709 DE BOER, A. J. and FORNO, D. A Cassava, a potential agro-industrial crop for 
tropical Australia. Journal of the Australian Institute of Agricultural Science 41(4)-241
252. 1975. Engl., Sum. Engl., 39 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava programs. Cultivation. Costs. Development costs. Pellets. Cassava starch. 
Food enrichment. Proteins. Developmental research. Processing. Uses. Maps. Australia. 

Cassava seems ideally suited to serve avariety ofpurposes intheAustralian agro-industrial scene. 
Productibn on a small to medium scale should present few problems if modifications of existing 
arrowroot harvesters are successful. Production on a very large scale, either by a number of 
specialized farmers orby a corporate farming organizational structure, could present problems in 
finding large enough areas of suitable land in a locality where low transport costs could be 
achieved. Areas wheresuitable land exists for growing cassava are often lackingin infrastructure 
development, and this could raise the costs of enterprises based on cassava to uneconomiclevels. 
Providing further feasibility studies are encouraging, it would appear that ajoint public-private 
initiative would be most appropriate for large-scale develbpment of cassava growing and 
processing in tropical Australia. (Author'ssummary) JO0 

0749-7439 DIAZ, R. O, PINSTRUP-ANDERSEN, P. AND ESTRADA, R.D. Costos y 
ulilizacidn de insumos en faproduccidn de yuca. (Costs and use of inputs in producing 
cassava) In Curso sobre producci6n de yuca. Cali, Colombia, Centro Internacional de 
Agricultura Tropical, 1976 pp 399-422. Span., Sum. Span., Illus. 

Cassava. Production, Land preparation, Planting. Spacing. Harvesting. Labour. Packaging. 
Costs. Productivity. Fertilizers. Developmental research. Colombia. 

This report describes briefly the cassava production processes in Colombia, with emphasis on the 
agronomic practices and input use and costs. The results of this study have set the pattern fora 
more comprehensive and detailed analysis of the factors limiting cassava production and 
productivity that is being conducted at present. Data were obtained on 300 farms in 17 states of 
Colombia. The agronomic practices on almost all the farms sampled were soil preparation 
(rudimentary in many cases); planting; weeding and harvesting. The use of insecticides and 
fertilizers was limited and herbicides were not applied. Cassava was intercropped with maize, 
plantain, coffee, yarns or beans on 1/3 of the farms. Cassava production in Colombiais based on 
traditional methods; and land and labor represent the majority of the resources used. It is 
estimated thatS and 10 man-days for manual and mechanical preparationof the soil, respectively, 
are employed for producing I ton of cassava. The av cassava yield was 11 tons/ha although there 
were marked fluctuations among farms. No distinct relationship was found between level of 
yields and farm size. Prices received by the farmers varied considerably. Small farmers received 
much lower prices than the large ones There is a marked relationship between price level and 
farm sike on the North Coast, wherethefarmers havingless than 2ha received approx. 60% ofthe 
price paid to growers having 10 or more ha. As regards economies of scale ofcassavaproduction 
in Colombia; price differences seem to be more important than cost and yield differences; 
nevertheless, furtherstudy is necessary to prove thevaidity ofthis assertion. Additional research 
should be conducted on the (1) factors accounting for yield differences between farms and 
regions, (2) the role of intercropping, and (3) the relationship between farm size and the price 
received by the growers. The results also indicate the need to conduct research on the relationship 
between the level of weed infestation and cassavayields; the identification of low-cost methodsto 
control weeds; and the impact of different land preparation systems on yields. (Author's 
summary Trans. by S.S. de S.) 300 D00 

0750-4573 EDMONDS. M.J. A preliminary economic evaluation of the use of non-wheat 
flours in breadmaking. In Symposium on the Use of Non-wheat Flour in Bread and Baked 
Goods Manufacture, London, l9.70. Proceedings. London, Tropical Products Institute. 
1970. pp. 19-25. Engl. 26 Refs. 
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Cassava. Cassava starch. Cassava bread. Breads. Costs. 

This article gives the economic background for developing countries concerning importations of 
wheat and flour, patterns of consumption and the structure of related industries. It includes a 
method for evaluating the data already given and a cost-benefit analysis detailed in an appendix 
The greatest benefit was derived from the manufacture of a composite flour made of wheat. 
cassava starch and soybean flour (Summary bv.L F.C Trans. by S'S. de E)JOO 

0751-7394 EZEILO, W. N. 0., FLINN, J. C. and WILLIAMS, L. B. Cassava producers and 
cassava production in the East Central State of Nigeria.' Ibadan, Nigeria. National 
Accelerated Food Production Project. Cassava Benchmark Survey, Past Central State. 
1975. 2 7p. Engl, Sum. Engl., 3 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Production. Cassava programs. Developmental research. Cultivation. Productivity. 
Labour, Land preparation. Planting. Weeding. Harvesting. Cassava products. Prices. Timing. 
Nigeria. 

In the East Central State of Nigeria, 200 cassava farmers were randomly sampled to provide 
baseline data on cassava production so that a quantitativt assessment of the cassava component 
of the National Accelerated Food Production Project (NAF-PP) could be made later. The model 
farmer was younger in age (40) than formally reported for the rest of the country. The typical 
farm labor force consisted of the farmer, 1-3 adult females and possibly some of his children 
although 1/3 did not regard their children as being part of the farm laborforce. Outsidelabor was 
hired by 82% of the farmers, but there was no evidence that theamount of labor hired was related 
to the size of the on-farm labor force. Over half the farmers cultivated less than 0.2 halyr. As 
regards source of land, 44% stated that their land was family land (form of tenure) and 18% had 
purchased it. For the 1974 crop, 73% used credit; the most important source was other family 
members while banks were the least important. Only 9of the 200 farmers purchased inputs other 
than laborwith their credit. Although 86% knew about fertilizers, only45%claimed tohave used 
it on some occasion. Of these, 15 farmers had found no difference in yield. Newspapers, opinion 
leaders and radio were the media cited least as a source of learning about fertilizers; most had 
heard about it from extension officers Only 8% of the farmers had ever used plant protection 
chemicals. The 4 main factors limiting to yield were -in the farmers' opinions- lack of funds, 
lack of land, insects and diseases, and the high cost of labor. Av yield was 6 tons/ha; yields were 
lower in the heavily populated areas. Typical crop rotation is cassava 1-2 yr after fallow and 
±ntercropped with maize or yams when cassava is young The women are responsible for cassava 
production except for land preparation, which is considered a man'sjob. Only 17% claimed to 
grow new, improved varieties. Cassava was grown on lighter soils with 77% on hills, It%on 
ridges and 11% on the flat. Weeding was done 3 times by 47% andtwiceby 43% ofthefarmers. 
Cassava was processed manually by 73% of the farmers, 24% by village gadi graters and 4 farmers 
had their own graters. Almost 90% of the farmers thought that 50% or more of the cassava 
produced was consumed at home. The implications for the NAFPP are discussed in detail. The 
program will involve varietal improvement, multiplication and distribution of planting material, 
a team of trained personnel in cassava production, and, the establishment of both input and 
marketing infrastructures conducive to increased production. (Summary by T.M.) J00 D0O 102 

0752-1644 FAURIE, M. Etude de divers probl :mes concernant le manioc . Madagascar. 
(Problems concerning cassava in Madagascar). In Congris du Mamoc et de Plantes 
Neculentes Tropicales, Marseille, 1949. Marseille, Institut Colonial, 1949. pp 111-117. Fr. 

Cassava, Storage. Insect control. Cassava products. Trade. Legal aspects. Packaging. 
Distribution. Prices. Malagasy Republic. 

In 1948 the Government of Mada ascar passed a series of decrees on aspects such as 
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disinfestation, processing, packing, quality control and shipping ofcassava products; an analysis 
is made of these dispositions. The way in which domestic producers are affected by the fall in 
cassava prices, the increase in input costs and cassava imports (especially from Angola) isalso 
discussed It is suggested that the Government should cut imports that hurt the economy and 
should take the necessary steps to encourage producers to continue growing cassava. (Summary 
by S.S. de S.) 300 

0753-6806 ELINN, J.C. Possibilities for economic researchinto cassava productionsystems in 
Africa. in Terry, E.R. and MacIntyre, R., eds. The International Exchange and Testing of 
Cassava Germ Plasm in Africa; proceedings of an interdisciplinary workshop, Ibadan, 
Nigeria, 1975. Ottawa, Canada, International Development Research Centre, 1976, pp.15
19. Engl., Sum. Engl., 22 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava programs. Developmental research. Production. Processing. Marketing. 
Africa. 

When considering cassava improvement in Africa, it is vital that the components of cassava 
production, processing, marketing and policy be studied as an integrated system The 
ramifications of a possible change at one point in the system may be magnified, dampened or 
wiped out by a reaction or bottleneck in another. To understand the true consequences of an 
objective to increase production at the farmlevel requires an understanding of the linkages 
between the various subsystems, a task that requires the cooperation of the biologist, social 
scientist and planner. Cassava systems in many parts of Africa are generally not well understood 
or documented. Cooperative research projects should be initiated to reduce this gap. (Author's 
summary) J00 

0754-0141 FONSECAG.,J. Comentarin alas encuestassobrevariedadesdeyucaproducidas 
en Colombia, para consumo humano, animal e industrial, 6pocas y distancias de si mbra, 
mercados, precio y costos de producci6n. 1966. (Surveys on cassava varietiesproducedin 
Colombiafor human, animalandindustrialconsumpton;plantingseasonsanddistances; 
markets, prices andproductioncosts). BogotA, Ministerio de Agricultura, 1968. 15p. Span 

Cassava. Production. Marketing. Costs. Prices. Industrialization. Human nutrition. Animal 
nutrition. Planting. Spacing. Timing. Columbia. 

A series of surveys on cassava cultivation were conducted in 8 states of Colombia (Antioquia, 
Meta, Narifio, Huila, Caldas, Atlintico,Tolima and Cundinamarca). Data are given on the 
following aspects: potential production areas, new varieties and their common names, yields, 
production costs, marketing, local market prices and uses. In 1967, the total production of 
cassava in Colombia exceeded 900,000 tons; 70% of the total output was used for human 
consumption, 15% for animal feeding and the remaining 15% forindustrial purposes. (Summary 
by LER.G. Trans. by S.S. de S.) J00 D02 

0755-3732 FOOD BALANCES for 12 countries in the Far East and Oceania, 1959-61. United 
States Department of Agriculture. Economic Research Service ERS Foreign 88. 1964. 14p. 
Engl. 

Cassava. Production. Trade. Human nutrition . Uses. Animal nutrition. Asia. Oceania. 

A food balance summarizes in statistical form the food supply ofa bountry. An average of 2,120 
calories/person/day, which es very low even for developing countries, has been calculated for this 
area. Data on cassava refer to its fresh form and include production, importsand exports and per 
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capita consumption for the following countries: Burma, Ceylon, India, Indonesia, Japan, Malay 
States, Pakistan, Philippines, Taiwan, Thailand, Australia and New Zealand. (Summary by 
LF.C Trans. by T.M.) J00 

0756-1791 FRANCE, LAWS, STATUTES, ETC Conditionnement des maniocs si.h~s. (Dry 
cassava conditioning). Agronomie Tropicale 3(5/6) 332-336. 1948. Fr. 

Cassava. Dried tubers. Pellets. Cassava flour. Legal aspects. Trade. Water content. HCN 
content. Starch content. Africa. 

This decree of February, 1948 regulates exports and imports made by the French colonies. It 
includes a series of specifications on cassava classification according to quality, product 
presentation, packing, labeling, quality control at the port of shipment and penalties. Systems 
used to verify that water, HCN and starch contents are within the limits established for export 
products are also described. (Summary by S.S.de S.) JOO 

0757-3421 FRANCE. SECRETARIAT D'ETAT AUX COLONIES. SECTION TECHNI
•QUE 	 D'AGRICULTURE TROPICALE. Le manioc: statistiques: considerations 
culturales et iconomiques. (Cassava: statistics and agro-economic considerations). 
Nogent-sur-Marne, 1943. 88p. Fr., Illus 

Cassava. Production. Cassava starch. Cassava flour. Tapiocas. Trade. Prices. Industrialization. 
Costs. Consumption. Dried tubers. Fresh products. Cultivation. Processing. Legal aspects. 

This manual, divided into 3 main parts, deals wYith cassava growing in the French colonies up to 
1943, The first part presents tables on cassava production at a world level; fresh cassava, flour, 
tapioca and starchimports made by France from 1913-38; and exports of the sameproducts made 
by the French colonies during the same period; the position of cassava in the colonies in relation 
to other export products; and the evolution of average prices in France for cassava and its by
products The second part discusses cassava growing, fertilizing trials carried out in Madagascar 
and on the island of R~union, soil preparation, propagation and planting, harvesting, the 2main, 
enemies of cassava (ants and mosaic), the preparation of couac and gari from cassava flour and 
the production of starch, tapioca, alcohol, dextrins and glucose. In addition, cassava and its 
processing are reviewed in the following countries. Indonesia (Java), Malaysia, Brazil, Belgium 
Congo, Madagascar, Rtumnon, Indochina, Cameroon, French Equatorial Africa (Gabon, 
Congo, Central African Republic and Chad) and Martinique. The last part includes 
considerations on French policies in relation to its colonies and its role regardingproduction and 
export regulations. (Summary by S S. de S.) JOO DOO 

0758-6708 GARCIA B., J.et al Zonificaci6r agroecol6 gica pia el cultivo de in yuea en el 
Vale del Aroa. (Agro-ecologicafzonifictionforcassavacuinvationin the Valle delAroa). 
Barquisimeto, Venezuela, Fundaci6n para el Desarrollo de la Regi6n Centro Ocbidental, 
1975. 54 p. Span., Sum. Span., Engl, 35 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava programs. Developmental research. Ecology. Maps. Production. Venezuela. 

An agro-ecological zonification is presented for cassava (Manuhot esculenta)cultivation in the 
Valie del Area (Venezuela). The units of zonification are defined by combining 3 indexes or 
variables,-potential yield, percentage of negative years and class of land. The units are classified 
by means of an optimal marginal gradient(from best toworst). Yield is calculated by thefunction 
of production (precipitation vs. yield) and the continuous distribution of the probability of 
occurrence of the different levels of precipitation for each locality. The percentage of negative 
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years is based on the knowledge of the occurrence of precipitation levels at which no minimum 
yield, preestablished with economic criteria (i.e., installation and maintenance costs ofthecrop) is 
exceeded. The final map is conceived in such a way that it can be used by planners with no 
knowledge of ecological planning. The methodology used is explained. (Author'ssummary)J0o 

0759-1634 GARROS, M. Standardisation et conditionnement des maniocs sechs et note surla 
conditionnement du tapioca. (Standardization and processing of dry cassava and 
regulations regarding tapioca). In Congres du Manioc et de Plantes ,e6culentes 
Tropicales, Marseille, 1949, Marseille, Instiut Colonial, 1949. pp.68-72, Fr, 

Cassava. Cassava chips. Cassava flour. Tapiocas. Legal aspects. Trade, Starch content. HCN
 
content. Malagasy Republic.
 

Given the Importance of cassava in human and animal nutrition, the French Government decreed
 
the standardization and processing of dry cassava in 1938. For exporting purposes, the following
 
forms were established: slices, semolina, chips, ground and pelletized cassava. Several kinds of
 
flour were classified according to their color and granule size. Regulations were adolted for
 
water, starch and HCN content, The method chosen to measure starch content was the
 
transformation into glucose by means ofhydrolysis. Maximum HCN contentwas fixed atO02%,
 
using two methods: calorimetric and volumetric. As for tapioca, several norms were established
 
regarding quality control, penalties, packing and labeling of the product. (Summary by S.S. de
 
s.) Jo0 

0760-6913 GEH, S H. and AZHAR, A.K. Feasibility study of the planting of tapioca and 
production of pellets in the state of Kelantan, Malaysia, Federal Industrial Development 
Authority, Industrial Studies and Surveys Unit, 1972. 147p Engl., Sum. Engl, Illus 

Cassava. Cassava programs. Developmental research. Cultivation. Production, Pellets, 
Industrialization. Factories. Industrial machinery. Cassava chips. Costs. Developmental costs, 
Processing. Malaysia. 

General background data is given on world cassava production in 1968. Utilization of cassava in 
Malaysia is confined to theproduction of starch, flour, tapioca pearls and dried chips, A factory 
for the production of pellets was installed recently but is not yctin fullproduction About60%of 
the country's total production is concentrated in the state of Perak. The potential market for 
pellets in the EEC is excellent (approx. 1.5 million tons); and pellets from Thailand, the main 
competitor, are often irregular in quality. The study proposes a large-scale operation (100 tons 
pellets/day, 300 days/yr) in the state of Kelantan that would include the mechanized cultivation 
of cassava as well. Land, labor and other agricultural inputs, presses, and other requirementsare 
outlined. A large rotating drum dryer would be used to permit low drying temperatures.
Estimated costs, sales and profits are included. Appendices give data on large-scale cassava 
producers, importers, analyses ofplant and equipmentbids, comparative performance efficiency 
and suggested pro forma for inviting tenders. (Summary by T.M.) JOO 102 

0761-1384 GONZALEZ, C.E.E. et at. Industrializaci6n de la yuca; proyecto. (Projectfor 
cassava industriahzation).Santo Domingo, Rephbhca Dominicana, Adminitraci6n de 
Cooperaci6n T&nica, O.E.A, 1970. 194 p. Span, Sum Span., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava programs. Industrialization. Cassava starch. Trade. Marketing. Forage.
Pellets. Factories. Processing. Industrial machinery. Labour. Development costs. Dominican 
Republic. 

The enormous potential of cassava in the Dominican Republic led to a series of studies on the 
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feasibility of creating an agro-industrial unit devoted to the manufacture of cassava starch and 
forage. The following aspects were analyzed domestic and foreign consumption and demand of 
starch and forage, raw material and eqnaipment required; size and location of the project, level of 
investment, sales and overhead budget, financing systems, evaluation of the project for private 
industry, sensitivity analyses and feasibility of creating an agricultural subproject. Theenterprise 
would be agro-industnal inorder to be self-supplying. At present, the unsatisfied demand for 
industrial starch alone is 3,000 tonslyr; the demand for forage is 15,000 tonslyr. The equipment 
would be manufactured in Germany and Brazil. The starch and forage plants would have an 
installed capacity of 10 and 30 tons/day, respectively, and would operate 24 hdaily. The project 
would be located in Guayabin, province of Monte Cristi, in the northeast. Flowdiagrams for the 
starch and forage plants are included, as well as tables in which types of investment, costs and 
systems of amortization are specified. (Summary by S.S.de S.) JOO 102 

0762-7273 *GRAMACHO, D. D. ContribuS.o para o estudo qufmico -teenol6gico das ramas 
da mandioca(ManihotesculentaCrantz)cornoforragem. (Chemical- technologicalstudy 
ofeassavabranchesusedforforage). InProjetomandioca;subprojetosdepesquisasparao 
nordeste do Brasil. Cruz das Almas, Brasil. Universidade Federal da Bahia. Escola de 
Agronomia Convimo U.F.Ba/BRASCAN Nordete, 1974. pp. 90-102. Port., 25 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava programs. Foliage. Production. Forage. Animalnutrition. Manihotesculenta. 
Brazil. 

This subproject is denominated Contribution to the Chemical-Teenological Study of Cassava 
Branches Used as Forage and forms part of the cassava project for northeastern Brazil (under 
agreement Universidade Federal da Bahia/Brascan Nordeste, in cooperation with the Centro 
Internacional de Agricultura Tropical). A bibliographic revision, background and bases for the 
project are included. The objectives are to measure the production offresh cassava leaves and hay 
and to determine the harvesting seasons and chemical composition of this materal.The varieties 
Marno, Caicana, Aipim Brabo, Jacom6a, Milagrosa and Abismowill be harvested at 8,9, 10, 11 
and 12 m for the chemical analysis of fresh leaves and branches and hay in order to determine 
their nutritional value in animal feeding. (Summary by A.. Trans. by S S. de S.) JOO H03 

0763- 6992 GUSSMAN, L and FRIEDEN, A Production of tapioca flour. In Bingham, 
R.T ,ed. Starch for paper coating, New York. Technical Association of thePulp and Paper 
Industry. Tappi Monograph Series'no 3. 1947. pp.g8-91. Engl 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Paper industry. Prices. Trade. USA. 

Data are given on cassava starch exports from Indonesia, Brazil and Santo Domingo to theUSA. 
Comments are made about future supply and causes of price fluctuations from 1930-45 (increase 
in area planted to cassava and improvements in manufacturing and marketing techniques. 
(Summary by A . Trans. by S S. de S. ) J00 

0764-3496 GUTIERREZ A., N and PINSTRUP-ANDERSEN, P Laimportanciarelativade 
frijol, maiz,arroz y yuca en la zona tropical. (The relative importanceofbeans,maize, rice 
and cassava inthe tropics) Palmira. Colombia Centro Internacional de Agricultura 
Tropical Programa de Economia Agricola. EA 72-A 1972. 28 p Span., Sum. Span. 

Cassava. Production. Nutritive value. Marketing. Proteins. Food energy. Trade. Prices. Rice. 
Beans. Maize. 

A study was made of the relative importance of the 4 agricultural commodities that the Centro 

Internacional de Agricultura Tropical (CIAT) works with,the results ofwhich are summarized in 
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tables. In descending order, these commodities are beans, maize, rice and cassava. Tropical 
countries produce 97.4% of the world's total of cassava. It is grown mainly in Africa and South 
America, occupying 1.5% of the cultivable surface of the tropics. It ranks third (7.8%) in value of 
production in the tropics, as compared to sugar cane (39.4%) and rice (31.2%) (Summary by 
TM) JOO H01 

0765-1631 HENDERSHOTT, C.H. er aL A feasibility study on manioc production in 
northeast Brazil. Athens. University ofGeorgia. AID Contract no. AID/LA-61 (Brazil). 
1971. 18p. Engl., Sum. Engl., 46 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Developmental research. Production. Marketing. Processing. Human nutrition. 
Animal nutrition. Uses. Costs. Trade. Productivity. Prices. Labour. Cultivation. Factories. 
Cassava flour. Cassava chips. Cassava starch. Tapiocas. Brazil. 

The objectives of this agro-economic study, conducted from June-Aug., 197 1,were to determine 
if it was feasible toproduce cassavain northeastern Brazil and, ifso, make recommendations as to 
research and training programs required. Aspects covered in the study are the current status and 
diagnosis of key problems limiting cassava production, processing, utilization and marketing in 
this region. The scarcity or prices of land and labor are not obstacles to cassava production. 
Limited agronomic technology, market instability and the high prices of chemicals and 
machinery are the major factors restricting cassava expansion. There are good prospects for 
improving yields, nutritional value and disease and insect resistance One of thenmain uses of fresh 
cassava and its residues (obtained from the manufacture of by-products) is in animalfeeding. On 
the other hand, poor root quality and the lack of technology needed todevelop processing plants 
are 2 of the greatest limitations in this area. The potential of cassava starch should be explored 
instead of trying to compete with the cereal starches for the same markets. There is a need for 
research in the following areas: agronomic practices, plant improvement, insect and disease 
control, processing, human nutrition and economics The importance of establishing graduate 
programs in the 3 main universities in this region is indicated. An exchange program with the 
USA should also be promoted. Until yields/ha are increased or until cost/kg of roots is 
decreased, cassava will not be able to compete in the export market. There are, however, several 
activities thatcould be initiated without awaiting further research results: (I) theddvelopment of 
extension programs throughout northeastern Brazil, (2) the creation of a group in charge of 
disseminating information, (3) the establishment of demonstration plots, (4) the allocation of 
more funds for research publication,(5) theestablishment ofacooperative forcassavaproducers, 
(6) the development of a credit program just for cassava producers and processors, (7) the 
initiation of an educational and technological program, and (8) the importation and field 
evaluation of high-prpotein cassava varieties for adaptability to local environmental conditions, 
The staff required to initiate a training and research program in one of the main universities is 
indicated. (Summary by S.S. de S.) JOO 102 DOO 

0766-6796 HOOPES, R. W. Cassava as a food resource in Brazil. Ithaca, N.Y. Cornell 
University. New York State College of Agriculture and Life Sciences. Cornell University 
Agricultural Experiment Station. Cornell Agricultural Economics Staff Paper no. 76-18. 
1976. 37p. EngI, 35 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava program. Productivity. Production. Developmental research. Uses. Human 
nutrition. Animal nutrition. Maps. Consumption. Trade. Storage. Brazil. 

An analysis was madeof the situation of cassava in Brazil from an agro-industrial point ofview, 
which included aspects of production, distribution, marketing and consumption, as well as its 
potential and some recommendations. The most important facts shown by the analysis are, (1) 
The av fresh rootyield is 50tons/ha. (2)The best crop-producing regions in Brazilare, in order of 
importance, Northeast, South, Southeast, Central-West and North. (3) Small subsistence farms 
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using traditional methods account for most of the production; however, the southeast and 
southern regions are characterized by commercial farms whose production is used for starch or 
for livestock feed. (4) Among the most serious diseases are angular leafspot, brown leaf spot, leaf 
and stem rust, common mosaic, root rot and bacterial wilt The main pests of cassava are 
stemborers, hornworms, leaf-cutter ants and mites (5) Cassava consumption is higher in the rural 
sector, and incorhe does not, in general, affect consumption. Differences in caloric intake range 
from 1-36% for the urban and rural sectors, respectively. As incomes rse, consumption of other 
foods (grains, meat, etc.) increases, but cassava consumption remains the same. (6) A significant 
part of cassava production (46-63%) is used for livestock feed. Other industrial uses are the 
manufacture of starch and ethyl alcohol. Exports to the USA and Western Europe are unstable 
because of the higher domestic prices and the less demanding quality requirements within the 
country. Future perspectives in relation-to the improvement of growing-conditions, storage, 
utilization and exports are also discussed It is concluded that there is a great potential for 
expanding production in Brazil, both in terms ofarea cultivated and yields. Cassavawill continue 
to be a staple in the diets. Exports of feed concentrates based on cassava is the most promising 
area for this crop Finally, if the large-scale use of cassava for the production of ethyl alcohol 
becomes a reality, the pattern of cassava utilization as a food resource will be substantially 
altered. (Summary by A I Trans. by S.S. de S.) JOO 

0767-1826 INSTITUTO DE INVESTIGACIONES TECNOLOGICAS. Posibilidades del 
cultivo de Ia yuca y su aprovechamiento industrial en zonas cafeteras. (Possibilitiesof 
cultivating cassava in coffee-growing regionsand its industrialuses) BogotA, 1962. 42p. 
Span., Sum. Span., 13 Refs. 

Cassava. Climatic requirements. Soil requirements. Productivity. Cassava starch. Factories. 
Production. Costs. Consumption. Marketing. Trade. Cassava programs. Prices. Colombia. 

National statistics on the production and consumption of cassava and its by-products are 
insufficient for estimating market capacity. Prices paid to farmers and wholesalers vary greatly, 
but the averages exceed production costs, leaving fairly good profits for both groups. Marketing 
pnces and production costs for starch are given in detail, Based on these data (for 1962), itwould 
be necessary to lower production costs to competitive export levels, taking into account the 
following points- (I) Commercial cassava prices eliminate Colombian starch from the 
international market. (2) To lower production costs for cassava and starch, it is necessary to 
improve agricultural practices, using high-yielding varieties with high starch content. (3) The 
farmers themselves (individually or cooperatively) should produce the starch based on a price for 
cassava similar to production costs. (4) For the production of starch intended for cxporti, the 
coastal region is in an advantageous position with regard to transportation facilities. (5) Starch 
production in small plants is not advisable because of the need for producing uniform, good
quality products for the export market. Annexes present information on (a) cassava production 
by states in 1960; (b) wholesale prices for cassava in BogotA; (c) wholesale prices for cassava 
starch; (d) production costs for cassava starch in Colombia; (e) composition of cassava leaf hay 
and alfalfa hay; (f) production cost estimates for manufacturing cassava starch on an industrial 
scale; (g) productioncost estimates for small-scale starch production, and (h) production costs for 
starch manufactured from sliced, dried cassava. (Author'ssummary. Trans.by S.S. de S.)J00102 
DOO 

0768-1625 JUNQUEIRA, A A.B. et al. Custos agrfcolas em Sio Paulo. Safras 1964/65 e 

1965/66; algodao, amendoin, arroz, ana de aSucar, feijio, mamona, mandloca, milho, 

soja, trigo. (Agriculturalcosts in Sio Paulo.Safras1964/65 and1965/66;cottonpeanuts, 
rice,sugarcane,beans, castoroil,maize, soybeansandwheat). Agricultura em Sfo Paulo 
13(5/6).25-44. 1966 Port 
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Cassava. Costs. Cultivation. Production. Land preparation. Planting. Weeding. Insect control. 
Harvesting. Distribution. Labour. Brazil. 

This article presents the production costs of.the main crops grown in Sgo Paulo (Brazil) from 
1965-66. Cassava, cotton, peanuts, rice, coffee, sugar cane, beans, millet, soybeans andwheatare 
included. As regards cassava, data are based on 50 tonsfalqueire (Summary by A.J. Trans,by 
S.S. de S.) JOb DUO 

0769-6830 KROCHMAL, A Cassava in Brazil. n. i Sp Engl. 

Cassava. Production. Costs. Brazil. 

A description is given of the cassava production systems used at the cooperative farm at 
Holanbra, Sgo Paulo, and the research conducted by the agricultural station in Campinas, A 
short review is made of the farm's creation, form of financing, and administrative policies and 
systems. The most widely grown variety is Branca de Santa Catarina. Frosts are the greatest 
problem affecting production; costs of productionjacre are included (Summary by A.J Trans. 
by S S. deS.)J00 

0770-0424 KROCHMAL, A. Cassava in the New World. World Crops 19(1)-74-75. 1967, 

,Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava programs. Production. Trade. Dominican Republic. 

This is a very brief article on some aspects of domestic cassava consumption and international 
marketing in the Dominican Republic from 1959-66 Cassava growers are in a difficult economic 
position for several reasons: low production (approx. 3 tons/acre); transportation facilities from 
the field to thefactory are not owned by farmers; and there is only one inefficient processing plant. 
Starch production in Surinam and Jamaica is described briefly and illustrated with photographs. 
(Summary by A.. Trans. by S S. de S.) JO0 

0771-2013 LLANO, A La yuca. (Cassava) Boletn Agricola (Colombia) no 504:8629
8634. 1962 Span
 

Cassava, Cassava programs. Costs. Production. Cultivation. Animal nutrition. Drying. 
Colombia. 

Information is presented on cassava growing and its uses with the purpose of encouraging its 
production in Colombia, Emphasis is placed on concentrates for the feed industry, which makes it 
possible to utilize all the roots harvested, including those that are small, broken or damaged The 
process for drying cassava is described. A simple, economical chopping machine Is used in the 
process. (Summary by A.J. Trans. by S. S. de S.) JO 102 

0772-0154 LYRA, J.M. DE. Questionaria agricola, industrial eeconmico da mandiocano 
Estado de Parabyba. (Agricultural,industrialandeconomicaspectsofcassavain the Stale 
of Faraiba) Boletim do Ministeno da Agricultura, lndlistria e Comercio (Brazil) I £64
183. 1926. Port 

Cassava. Cultivars. Soil requirements. Climatic requirements. Land preparation. Planting. 
Harvesting. Production. Factories. Cassava starch. Tapiocas. Cassava meal. Trade. Prices. 
Costs. Brazil. 
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Three important aspects of cassava production are discussed: (1) agricultural, which- includes 
topics such as varieties, climatology, soils, land preparation, fertilization, agronomics practices, 
harvesting, production and pests; (2) industrial; (3) economic, whicligives tables on production 
and consumer preferences ofseveral kind of flours throughout the state. Estimates on crop costs 
are also given (Summary by L.N.A., Tans. by S. S. de S.) JOO DO0 

0773-5353 MALBERTI, F Harinadeyucacomosustitutodeharinadetrigo.(Cassavaflouras 
a substtutefor wheatflour). Revista de la Sociedad Cubana de Ingenieros 23(3). 187-199. 
1931. Span. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Breads. Wheat flour. Trade. Consumption. Marketing. Cuba. 

In order to comply with a recentlypassed law, all bread in Cuba must contain at least 10% cassava 
flour after July 2, 1932 The proportion of this flour to wheat may be as high as 40-60. The 
economics of manufacturing starch, tapioca, alcohol, vinegar, etc., is briefly described. 
(Summary by Chemical Abstracts) JOO 

0774-3816 LE MANIOC, (Cassava) Buitenzorg, Java, Division de Commerce du 
Departement de l'Agriculture, de l'Industrie et du Commerce, 1927. 8p. (Produits des Indes 
Nderlandaises) Fr., Illus. 

Cassava. Production, Processing. Cassava flour. Gaplek. Tapiocas. Trade. Uses. Java. 

The following aspects of cassava cultivation and uses in the Dutch East Indies are briefly 
discussed harvesting and production, preparation of cassava flour, tapioca and gaplek; 
exportations (1921-25) and industrial applications (Summary by R.T. Trans. by T.M) J00 

0775-1638 MIEGES, J. Le manioc en COte d'Ivoire. (Cassava in the Ivory Coast). in 
Congres du Manioc et de Plantes PculentesTropicales, Marseille, 1949. Marseille, Institut 
Colonial, 1949. pp.8 6-90. Fr. 

Cassava. Production. Productivity. Cultivars. Identification. Cassava programs. Yams. Ivory 
Coast. 

Cassava is a staple food intheIvoryCoast, but it is not an exportcommodity. Thearea planted to 
cassava is approximately 130,000 ha; and its production amounted to 598,000 tons in 1948 The 
number of varieties grown is low; and several names are given for each according to the region. 
Emphasis was placed on genetic improvement. The main trials that were being carried out were 
on starch quality, the content of cyanogenic compounds and the obtainment ofnew hybrid, high
yielding varieties, resistant to diseases (especially mosaic) and pests. (Summaryby S.S. de S.)J00 
D03 

0776-4919 MOREIRA, N. A cultura da mandioca emS. Paulo eas possibilidades demercado 
para seus sub-productos. (Cassavacultivationin Sdo Pauloandmarketingperspectivesfor 
its by-products). Lavoura 42:6-7. 1938. Port. 

Cassava. Cassava products. Marketing. Uses. Brazil. 

The aspects thatjustify the expansion of cassava growing in Brazil and perspectives for marketing 
its by-products abroad are discussed. The main obstacle hindering its expansion is the drying 
process because natural drying (by satn, wind, etc.) is uncertain, and artificial drying is still too 
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expensive. Several cassava by-products and their uses-such as flour for breadmaking and chips 
for manufacturing feeds and industrial products(alcohol, dextrin, glucose, etc.)-are mentioned. 
The advantages of cassava chips as an export product are given, indicating at the same time that 
the USA is the main potential market for this product. (Summary by A. Trans. by 8S.. de S.) 
JM0
 

0777-0409 MORI, Y. Forminlocafutureinfeed. InternationalTradeForum4(2):9-13.1968. 

Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Broken roots. Cassava chips. Pellets. Trade. Europe. 

The future possibilities of cassava, which has had a substantial and rapidly growing export 
volume lately, are discussed. Most eassava is used as animal feed in West Germany, the 
Netherlands and Belgium. The roles these 3 countries play in the trade of this product are 
explained. There is attend to use cassava pellets instead of chips in theanimal feed industry. The 
main exporters of cassava are Thailand, Brazil, Indonesia and Nigeria. (Summary by 7Topical 
Abstracts) 100 

0778-4423 MUN'OZ T., M. and CAMARGO, J. A. Producei6n, comercializaci6n e 
industrializac16n de ]a yuca. (The production,marketingandindustrializationofcassava). 
Tesis Econ. Bogotfi, Universidad La Gran Colombia, Facultad de Economia, 1973. 2 1lp. 
Span., 63 Refs, Illus. 

Cassava. History. Taxonomy. Composition. Animal nutrition. Human nutrition. Production. 
Trade. Industrialization. Marketing. Distribution. Prices. Deterioration. Starch productivity. 
Colombia. 

The general objectives of this study were to unify, analyze and update statistics on cassava 
cultivation and industrialization since data often differ greatly from one entity to another; to 
correct errors more effectively by means offormulas suitable for each case; and to contribute to 
the socioeconomic improvement of the agricultural sector. The work was divided into 3 parts: (1) 
Figures are given on world and national production, in addition to factors influencing yields. (2) 
Marketing problems are discussed in relation to the producer, middleman and consumer 
distribution channels; factorscausing rot; and buyingand sellingprices. (3) Industrial evolution is 
described, together with the processing and marketing of starch, botli nationally and 
internationally. It was found that cassava growing is in its initial phase of technological 
development in Colombia. Demographic, educational, sanitary and nutritional problems all 
affect production adversely. Of 160,000 ha cultivated in 1972, 90,000 are small farms; operations 
larger than 50 ha are rare. In the state ofValle del Cauca, there are some 100-ha plantations that 
produce up to 25 or 30 tons/ha. The national average was 10 tons/ha in 1972; that is, a total of 
1,600,000 tons, which barely satisfied domestic needs. As cassava is a perishable product, it is 
difficult to market. About, 90% of domestic production is used for human and animal 
consumption and 10% for the manufacture of starch. As regards foreign trade, Colombia needs to 
diversify exports; and fresh cassava and starch would be a good line. Therefore, internal 
production problems should be solved soon. (Summary by S.S. de S. Trans. by TM.) JO0 

0779-6795 NESTEL, B. and COCK, J. Cassava; the development of an internationalresearch 
network. Ottawa, Canada, International Development Research Centre, 1976. 69p. Engl., 
Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot esculema. Cassava programs, Developmental research. Development. 

This is a historical review of the origin, development and objectives of the International Cassava 
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Research Network. Emphasis is placed on the interdisciplinary approach, which contributes both 
to the development of research and the economy, especially in the Third World countries. Three 
features of the program are stressed:(1) The-linkage between the basic research done in donor 
countries (that finance the research in developing countries), the research on genetic 
improvement carried out it the Cefitro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical (CIAT) and the 
International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (ILTA) and in national agricultural research 
programs, as well as electronmucroscopic work (McGill and Rothanstead) and tissue culture 
techniques (Saskatoon).(2) The international nature of research, which transcends institutional 
boundaries. The 1st research effort was based bn the importance of cassava as astaple food crop; 
ho'wever, other aspects are basic at present, such as the potential of cassava in the manufacturing 
of ethyl alcohol and the production of microbiological protein.(3) These projects can be grouped 
into 3 categories: those leading to the development of international testing programs; those 
designed to create and strengthen national cassava programs; and those oriented to improve the 
utilization of cassava. A comprehensive analysis is made of the development, objectives and 
achievements of the cassava programs at CIAT (Colombia) and IITA (Nigeria),indicating that 
the basic difference between these institutions is the emphasis placed by TITA on the search for 
solutions to bacterial blight and mosaic diseases, which are limiting to cassava production in 
Africa. Therole played byIDRC as a coordinator of the international network is explained. Since 
cassava is produced and consumed all over the world and there are many institutions working on 
it, it is almost certain that research activities on cassava carried out by nationalandinternational 
entities will be integrated in the future. (Summary by A.J Trans. by S S. de S.) J00 

0780-1809 NUSBAUM, S.J. The applications of modern technology to the multiple uses of 
cassava. In International Symposium on Tropical Root and Tuber Crops, 2nd Honolulu 
and Kapaa, Hawaii, 1970 Tropical root and tuber crops tomorrow. Honolulu, University 
of Hawaii, 1970. v. 2., pp. 11-13. Engl. 

Cassava. Cassava programs. Industrialization. Uses. Africa. 

.At present cassava is underutilized in Africa since its high carbohydrate yield is considered to be a 
negative factor by experts preoccupied with the protein deficiency in the African diet. For this 
reason many starch-rich countries have to import starch for use m food products and industry. A 
multipurpose approach to maximize Afrticanization of thecassava industry is proposed, adapting 
technology and capital to African know-how. A study is made of problems involved in 
cstlbhshing starch operations in Africa, including the cooperative organization of small-scale 
operations, the transport of raw material and factory location, the scale of production needed to 
compete on international markets, etc. A list is gi en of the multiple uses ofcassava (Summarykby 
T.M.) J00 102 

0781-7262 OLATUNJI, A. and ADEYOKUNNU, T. 0. The changing patterns of African 
diets in relation to income. Nigerian Agricultural Journal 10(1):27-42. 1973. Engl., Sum. 
Engl., 18 Refs, Illus. 

Cassava. Human nutrition. Consumption. Income. Economics. Developmental research. 

The pattern of food consumption in Africa was examined in relation to observable changes in the 
demand forfood associated with income increases. An important feature is the concentration on 
starchy staples such as cassava, yams, maize, millet and sorghum, which stillcontribute over 70% 
of total calorie intake;,this is accompanied by protein deficiency. South of the Sahara, estimated 
percapita protein intake averages 59 g/day; this represents only 95% of requirements. Of greater 
concern is the quality of protein supplied; protein from animal sources averages only 9 g/day. 
This protein-calorie malnutrition results in nutritional diseases such as kwashiokor and 
marasmic kwashiokor in children, high child mortality, loss ofstrength in adults and poor overall 
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human efficiency. Income affects both the quantity and quality of food consumed. Since the 
demand for food is inelastic, an increase in income causes a'less than proportional increase in the 
quantity demanded. However, the relationship of income to food expenditure on different types 
of food is puzzling because per capita expenditure on staples increases with income. An 
explanation for this is that while per capita expenditure increases with increases in income, per 
capita calorie intake actually decreases. Asa result, thebulkier and preferred staples like yams are 
substituted for the "inferior" staples like gari. At present, food distribution and processing are 
wasteful. Eliminating waste will have results similar to those of income increases; the quantity 
demanded, in absolute terms, will rise and the more expensive-and "preferred" staples will be 
substituted for the relatively cheaper and"inferior" foods. These conclusions are vital for both the 
short- and long-run policy orientation as regards feeding, health and agricultural development. 
(Author'ssummary)J00 HOO 

0782-5298 PINSTRUP-ANDERSEN, P. and DIAZ, R,O A suggested method torimproving 
the information base for establishing priorities in cassava research. In Nestel, B. and 
MacIntyre, R., eds. The International Exchange and Testing of Cassava Germ Plasm; 
proceedings of an interdisciplinary workshop. Palmira, Colombia, 1975. Ottawa, Canada, 
International Development Research Centre, 1975. pp.51-60. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava programs. Developmental research. Production. Colombia. 

This paper presents the methodology used by CIAT to carry out agro-economic analyses and 
discusses the experience gained from the empirical testing of the methodology for cassava in 
Colombia, with illustrations of the kind of information obtained. The objective of the agro
economic analysis is to transmit the farmers' demand for applied agricultural research to the 
group that determines research priorities through the establishment of a direct link The analysis 
focuses on 4 aspects: (1) describing the production process, (2) identifying factors limiting 
production and productivity, (3) estimating the relative importance of each of these factors, and 
(4) obtaining indications of the technological characteristics preferred by the farmer Emphasis is 
placed on identifying the principal factors limiting production and productivity andestimating 
the implications of removing these factors. The following aspects of the process are discussed: 
structure,- conducts, performance, larmers' objectives, data-gathering mechanisms, 
agrobiological experiments, data analysis, empirical results and benefits. These farm surveys 
were designed to gather information needed to establish research priorities, other applications are 
considered secondary, CIAT is already providing technical assistance on these matters, 
(Summary by P.G. Trans. by S S. de S.) JOO 

0783-2953 PUVIS, J. Le manioc et dfirivis. (Cassava and its by-products). Marches 

Coloniaux du Monde no. 245:1667-1668. 1950. Fr. 

Cassava. Factories. Cassava starch. Tapiocas. Production. Trade. Malagasy Republic. 

Several aspects of cassava growing in Madagascar are treated summarily. After making a brief 
historical review, the cassava-producing regions and the agronomic practices used are discussed 
Flour, tapioca starch and dry cassava exports from 1931-48 are compared. Cassava uses in 
feeding and industry are mentioned. (Summary by S S. de S) J00 

0784-6914 RAHMAH, B.A. Some aspectsofthe tapioca industry in west Malaysia including a 
case study of the Sharikat Ubiyu Sendirian Berhad Kuantan. B. Agr. Sc. Thesis. Kuala 
Lumpur, University of Malaya, Faculty of Agriculture, 1974 72p. Engl., Sum Engl., 7 

- Refs., Illus. 
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Cassava. Cassava flour. Cassava~starch. Pellets. Tapiocas, Factories. Trade. Wastes. Prices. 
Cassava chips. Costs. Legal aspects. Developmental costs. Cassava programs. Malaysia. 

Some aspects of the cassava industry in peninsular Malaysia are reviewed, including discussions 
on exports and imports of cassava products. A case study of the Shankat Ubtyu cassava starch 
factory, set up in Kuantan by MARA to alleviate the low incomes of subsistance farmers, is 
included.The economic viability of the factory wasassessed, using break-even and internalrate of 
return criteria. The factory had been underutilizing its plant due to acute shortages of raw 
material. Although the factory now has its own plantation, the cassava root supply is not 
expected to meet the maximum requirements of the starch plant at least until 1976. Cassava 
cultivation can be profitable if proper cultural practices are adopted; however, subsistance 
farmers around Kuantan have.not been able to produce the expected yield and the outlook for 
future increases is doubtful. (Author's summary) J00 102 

0785-7012 RAMOS, E.L. and LINS, E.R. DE Aspectos da produsao e comercialigo de 
mandioca no Estado da Bahia. (Aspects ofcassavaproduction andmarkeing in trhetale 
of Bahia). In Projeto mandioca, Cruz das Almas, Brazil, Convinlo U.F. Ba./BRASCAN 
Nordeste. S~rie Pesquisav.2, no. 1. 1975. pp. 159-187. Port., Sum. Port, Engl., 10 Refs., 
Illus. 

Cassava. Production. Cultivars. Productivity. Cassava flour. Cassava chips. Prices. Factories. 

Mechanization. Marketing. Consumption. Brazil. 

A surveywas made ofcassava productionand marketingsystems existing in the2 main producing 
regions of the state of Bahia (Brazil). Emphasis was placed on a general description of the 
agricultural production systems, the cassava processing industry (utilization of resources, 
production and marketing), and prices. Both subsistence and commercial levels of production 
were found. (Author's summary) J00 102 

0786-1609 ROSE, R.E Cassava growing and starch making in Florida. n i. 4p. Engl. 

Cassava. Factories. Industrialization. Costs. Production. USA. 

The estimated costs and profits of cassava growing based on a yield of 10 tons of roots/acre and 
the costs of erecting a starch factory to handle 50 tons of roots/day (24 h)are presented. The value 
of waste products used in livestock feed is not included, A starch factory can also be used as a flour 
mill with little additional expense. (S mmary by AJ. Trans. by S.S. de S.) J0O 102 

0787-7288 SPUR.GEON, D. Avances de Ia investigaci6n mundial sobre yuca. (Advances in 
cassava research). CU1D Informa 4(4):1-6. 1976. Span., Illus. 

Cassava. Monther escuIgna, Cassava programs. Development. 

This is a general review of progress made by cassava research at a world level since 1970 when 
research on cassava started as a result of the Canadian International Development 
Agency/Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical agreement. The research has been 
coordinated by the International Development Research Centre since its creation. The 
achievements of the 1st 4 yr of activities include (1)the identification ofhigh-yielding Colombian 
cassava varieties; (2) control of cassava bacterial blight and identification of pest- and disease
resistantvarieties; (3) establishment ofa breeding program; (4) development of rapid propagation 
methods and cultural techniques to produce disease-free materials; and (5) development of 
improved storage methods, The cassava symposiums that have taken place up to 1975 are listed 
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Emphasis is placed on the classification of the characteristics of the germplasm collection at 
CAT The most important goal is to develop an ideotype by incorporating 20-30 desirable 
characters into I variety (Summary by A.J. Trans. by S.S. de S.) JOO' 

0788-6879 STROBOSCH, P. A socio-economic study of cassava and cassava starch 
production in an Andean village in Colombia. Palmira, Colombia. Centro Internacional 
de Agricultura Tropical. 1976 90 p. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Marketing. Costs. Production. Cassava starch. Processing. Prices. 
Income. Developmental research. Colombia. 

A socioeconomic study on the production of cassava and its starch was conducted'in Cuatro 
Esquinas, Cauca (Colombia) from Aug. 1975 toJan. 1976. This regionwas chosen because a great 
deal of cassava is cultivated in this area, and there are several small starch factories. Informal 
interviews were held with 27 farmers and 8 factory owners. First, the historical and present 
situation of the physical and socioeconomic structures of the town and its agricultural activities 
are presented Sugar cane growers shifted to cassava as a result ofthe introduction of small starch 
factories in the region, the construction of the road Tambo-Cuatro Esquinas, and the increase in 
population and area planted. Cassava is cultivated under small-scale, traditional production 
conditions, Part of the production is utilized to meet individual family needs and part for 
industrial purposes; it is also used for animal feed. Cassava is planted in monoculture or 
intercropped with plantain, maize and/or beans. The starch manufacturing process and 
estimated production costs are given. Cassava production faces 3main problems: the gradual 
decrease in yields (loss of soil fertility and frog skin disease), land scarcity and unemployment. 
Since the farmer, decision-making process in unknown, it is difficult to introduce an agricultural 
extension service. Therefore, more socioeconomic studies should be conducted at the farm level. 
The development of cassava production in the region will depend on credit facilities, technical 
assistance and field demonstrations, especially regarding the use of fertilizers and new varieties. 
(Summary by A.J. Trans. by S.S. de S.) JOG DOG 102 

0789-4882 SUBRAMAHNYAN, V. Industrial crops as food during times of emergency. 
Bulletin. Central Food Technological Research Institute (India) 27-9. 1952. Engl. 

Cassava. Cassava programs. Human nutrition. India. 

Because of the rapid population increase in Mysore, it was proposed that cassava be cultivated 
since there is a great demand for starch products and it can be used asa food in times ofnecessity. 
Brief comments are given on the uses of cassava in different areas and its low'cost. (Summary by 
T M.) JOG 

0790-7392 TAPIOCA:A new industry for the Ord? University of Sydney News 7(15) 121-122. 
1975. Engl.. Illus. 

.Cassava. Cassava programs. Australia. 

Aspects that should be taken into account for cultivating and processing cassava in the region of 
the River Ord (Australia) are outlined. Emphasis is placed on the hardiness and ease of 
cultivation of this crop, on the variety of by-products that can be obtained from it such ai starch, 
dextrose and ethyl alcohol, and on the possibility of using cassava leaves for animal forage 
(Summary by AJ. Tram. by S.S. de S.) JO 
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0791-4562 TAPIOCA CULTIVATION in West Malaysia and its export potential. In Thecultivation of maize, banana and tapioca in West Malaysia and their export potential. 

Ktiala Lumpur, Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperative, Federal Agricultural Marketing 
Authority, 1969. pp i-v, 10-18. Engl. 

Cassava. Cassava starch. Cassava chips. Production. Cassava meal. Cassava flour. Wastes. 
Tapiocas. Trade. Malaysia. 

The Malaysian Government is placing heavy emphasis on agricultural development, expanding 
land under cultivation to satisfy output, income and employment targets, as well as broadening 
the base of the agricultural sector in order to strengthen the country's economic development and 
decrease its dependence on rubber. To date, it has successfully adopted oil palm; the search for a 
third crop includes maize, cassava and bananas. Comprehensive marketing studies are included 
for each of these commodities. The potential market for cassava is essentially export (starch and I' 
chips). The high cost of freight is one of themain limiting factors forWest Malaysia; this problem 
could be solved by pelletizing the chips, thereby reducing freight costs 45%. The study includes 
data on area planted to cassava, industrial production, overseas markets (principally the USA 
and Europe). Tables give data on cassava by-productsfor human consumption exported by West 
Malaysia (1962-66) and Thailand (1965-66) and on cassava chips and meal exported by the latter 
during the first quarter of 1968. As regards starch, an analysis is made of its uses in the USA and 
production in Brazil (Thailand's main competitor), (Summary by L-C,Tans, by TM.) J00 

0792-3903 TITAPIWATANAKUN, B. Cassava industry in Thailand. Thesis Master ofEconomics. Bangkok, Thammasat University, Faculty of Economics, 1974. 152p Engl, 

Sum. Engl,, 29 Refs., IWus. 

Cassava. Developmental research. Factories. Pellets. Cassava chips. Cassava flour. Distribution. 
Cassava starch. Consumption. Trade. Marketing. Cassava meal. Legal aspects. Production. 
Prices. Cassava programs. Cultivation. Industrialization. Protessing. Thailand. 

The development of the cassava industry in Thailand is studied, with special reference made to 
expansion resulting from the advent of the pelleting process in the late 1960's. The major external 
force affecting the industry's structure is the strong demand for cassava as an animal feed in the 
EEC countries. At present more than 90% of the total production is exported. Government 
control is mainly ofthe exporters and the quality ofthe exported products Problems arising from 
the rapid expansion include changing rainfall patterns (more frequent drought) caused by 
irrational land clearance; lack ofroads and rising fuel costs, which affect domestic transportation, 
no local cargo vessels and poor port facilities which force the processors to sell to agents at 
Bangkok; and high fertilizer prices. A number of policy recommendations are made. (Summary 
by T.M.)J00 102 

0793-1724 TRAVANCORE-COCHIN. TAPIOCA ENQUIRY COMMITTEE. Finalreport. 
Ernakulam, S. G.P. at the Government Press, 1952 125p. Eng]. 

Cassava. Cassava programs. Developmental research. Production, Prices. Cassava chips. Casava 
flour. Consumption. Cassava starch. Industrialization. Tapiocas. Tapioca macaroni. Marketing. 
Trade. Factories. India. 

Cassava has been under strict governmental controlsince 1942inview ofits economic importance 
in the state of Travancore. Three previous reports (up to 1952) are summarized. Then the 
following aspects are discussed; (1) Cassava cultivation- historical data, production costs, area 
planted to cassava, intercropping, planting seasons, varieties, crop management (damage caused 
by rodents-up to 30%- is mentioned), sliced cassava (dried and boiled), cassava flour, storage 
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and transportation. (2) Statistical data on production (1-12 tonsfacre) by districts andretail 
prices. (3) Economic significance: As a substitute for rice, cassava is an important foodstuff in the 
state of Travancore-Cochin. Cassava is supplemented with protein in the form of fish, legumes 
and coconut. Consumer trends were studied, based on the family budget. (4) Production 
economic consequences of the low prices ofcassava, small farmers and consumers' interests, and 
future price policies. (5) Industrial possibilities: starch and its uses, flour, tapioca(sago), synthetic 
grains, glucose and alcohol. Recommendations are made to improve the production of the 
Lakshmi starch and flour factory and to establish a cassava researchinstitute. (6) Future policies: 
(1) eliminate restrictions on exports and on'the transformation of cassava into industrial 
products; (2) increase production without affecting domestic prices; (3) promote cassava 
cultivatibn outside the state and permit its industrialization only when the domestic market has 
been satisfied; (4) create an official board to control this crop permanently. The appendices give 
the conclusions and recommendations for each of the chapters and previous reports. (Summary 
by LF.C. Trans. by S.S. de S.) JOD 102 

0794-4494 URIBE E., C. La yuca y sus posibilidades econ6micas e industriales en Colombia, 
(Cassava:its economic and industrialpossibilwfesin Colombia). Boletin de Agricultura 
1932-705-726. Julio 1932. Span. 

Cassava. Cassava programs. Industrialization. Trade. Marketing. Cultivation. Processing. Uses. 
Colombia. 

It is recommended that the industrialization of cassava should be developed for exportation 
purposes in order to stabilizethe balance of payments. Cassava is presently consumed in cooked 
form and the only product made from it is flour, whereas inBrazil, agreat no. of by-productsthat 
could also be made in Colombia are obtained: tapioca, dried chips, flour, starch, motor alcohol 
and bread. The aerial part of the plant is also used for animal feed, The program proposed for 
Colombia includes the following steps. (1) to classify varieties, (2) to carry out agronomic trials 
with these materials, (3) to set up machinery for processing starch, flour, tapioca and chips atan 
experimental level, (4) to develop cassava cultivation near seaports, (5) to present price 
quotations to foreign seaports, (6) to control exports, and (7) to keep records on activities such as 
production, area planted to cassava, exports, etc. Theproduction of dried cassava chips should be 
industrialized because of the export demand, and technical information should be disseminated 
to promote cassava cultivation and industrialization. (Summaryby A.£ Trans. by S.S. de S.)JO0 
102 

0795-6915 YEPESY.,E. La yaca en Colombia y el mundo. Situaci6n actualdela producci6n. 
(Cassavain Colombiaandin the world. The present statusofprodutction). InCursosobre 
produccibn de yuca. Medellin, Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario, Regional 4, 1975. 
pp.1-17. Span., 18 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava programs. Production. Consumption. Prices. Productivity. Economics. 
Colombia. 

An analysis is made of the socioeconomic importance of cassava (ManihotescaentaCrantz) in 

Colombia and other countries. InColombia, cassava is still cultivated on plots of less than 5 ha, 
but there are farms of more than 50 ha that are applying the most advanced techniques 
recommended by the Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario and the Centro Internacional do 
Agricultura Tropical. The main problem affecting this.crop is the scarcity of planting material. 
Based on technical assistance and credit facilities, an increase in yields of 11.1% has been 
projected for 1976, maintaining the same area cultivated in 1975 and increasing the national av 
yield to 10 tons/ha. The lack ofadequate drying and storage methods is a basicproblem. Cassava 
yields, production and area cultivated by all producing countries in the world from 1961-72 are 

presented in a table. In 1972, the largest producers were Brazil, Zaire, Portuguese Guinea and 
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Thailand The highest import volume corresponds to by-products for feed concentrates. As a 
result of the increase in industrialization and thescarcity of grains, futurepersppetives for cassava 
are promising. (Summary by AJ.Trans. by S S. de S.) J0D 

See also-	 0029 0035 0119 0127 0164 0165 0196 0227 0232 0400 0483 0571 0595 0596 0610 0611 
0630 0633 0670 0682 0712 
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KOO OTHER ASSOCIATED COMMODITIES
 

0796-5374 CLARK, 0. L., GROSS, S. T, and SMITH, W. H. X-ray diffraction patterns of 
Hevea. Maniho, and other rubbers. Journal of Research of the National Bureau of 
Standards 23:1-5. 1939. Engl., Sum. Engl., 12 Refs., Illus. 

Mamhot glaziovii. Cearad rubber. Analysis. Laboratory experiments. 

When rubber from Hevea brasihensisis stretched quickly and exposed to a beam of x-rays, a 
crystal fiber diffraction pattern is obtained. During previous work on sol and gel fractions of this 
rubber, done jointly by the National Bureau of Standards and the University of Illinois, no 
pattern was produced by the stretched sol fraction. With the stretched gel fraction, however, the 
pattern was sharp and intense. Rubberfrom Manihotglaziovifmayalso beseparated intosoland 
gel fractions; and in recent work they, too, have been stretched and examined byx-rays. With the 
stretched Manho; sol, a few interferences were obtained; but many more resulted with the 
stretched gel. When crystallized by "freezing" at low temperatures for24h, the interferences from 
the gel again outnumbered those from the sol The x-ray measurements of Mamhol rubber agree 
with those of Havea rubber, indicating that the same structure exists in each. (Author'ssummary) 
KOO 

0797-4431 VINCENS, F. Une maladie cryptogramique du Manihot glaziovii, arbre It 
caoutchouc du Ciara. (A fungus disease of the Cear rubber tree, Mamhot glaziovl). 
Bulletin de la Soc6t6 de Pathologic Vfgtale 3 22-25. 1916. Fr., Illus. 

Marnhot glaziovit. Mycoses. Brazil. 

A disease of the Cear rubber tree (Manihoiglazzovii), observed in 1913, in thevicinityof Rio de 
Janeiro is described. Its characteristics are round leaf spots formed by brown, necrosed tissues 
and surrounded by a light green halo; dark conidiosphores, measuring 250-300yu, aretopped by a 
black granular head; 4-5 conidiosphores give originto globed-oroval-shaped spores with a25-39 
. dianieter, which are grouped on top of each conidiosphore; and evanescent mycelum. This 
fungus was reported only once in an almost inaccessible placeandforthis reason is notconsadered 
dangerous. It could be classified within the genus HaplographiumBerk and Br.; the suggested 
name is Haplographiummanihoicola. (Summary by S.S. de S.) KO0 
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KO1 Rotational Schemes'and Intercropping 

0798-2126 LAMBOURNE, J. A preliminary report on tapioc9 as a catch-crop with oil 
palms. Malayan Agricultural Journal 15:104-113. 1927. Engl., Sum. Engl. 

Cassava. Inter-cropping. Fertilizers. Field experiments. Tuber productivity. Potash. N. 
Nutritional requirements. Cultivars. Malaysia. 

An intercropping experiment was.onducted todetermine the effect ofcassavaon oil palms and at 
the same time to produce an income until the latter bore fruit Four Philippine varieties were used, 
the yields of which are given in tables. Data on constituents removed from the soil by the cassava 
plant are also given in tables. Although the growth of.the palms was not so good in the cassava 
plots during the time the latter was in the ground, they increased in size much faster than in the 
control,once the first crop was harvested and are therefore now slightly larger than in the control. 
This is no doubt due to the cultivation received by those plots during the harvesting of the cassava 
crop and the second planting. Figures given are for the Ist crop only; it remains to be seen how 
many cassava crops can be taken from these plots without detriment to the palms. (Summary by 
T.M.) KOI D03 

See also 0172 
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ZOO GENERAL
 

0799-3117 ALBUQUERQUE, M. DE A mandioca na Amazonia. (Cassava in the Amazonian 
region). Bel~m, Pard, Brasil, Superintendencia do Desenvolvimento da Amazonia, 1969. 
2 77 p Port, 118 Refs., Illus 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. Plant anatomy. Plant physiology. Planting. Cuttings. Spacing. 
Fertilizers. Harvesting. Cultivation systems. Diseases and pathogens. Injurious insects. 
Processing. Cassava products. Uses. Human nutrition. Nutritive value. Toxicity. Productivity. 
Cassava flour. Cassava starch. Production. Plant breeding. Cassava programs. Brazil. 

The purpose of this study is to show what has been, is and will be the exploitation of cassava in 
Brazil, giving at the same time a general idea of the place this crop occupies in other countries of 
the world. It highlights several agro-industrial and socioeconomic aspects of cassava growing in 
the Amazonian region. The aspects dealt with are origin, dissemination, importance in the world 
and in Brazil, plant morphology and physiology, environmental conditions, planting material 
and density, fertilization, agronomic practices, crop association and rotation, harvesting, labor 
requirements, pests and diseases, human consumption, industrial uses, plant improvement, 
nutritive value, toxicity, productivity and a detailed review ofthe research work conducted bythe 
Instituto de Pesquisas e Experimenta9oo AgropecuAria do Norte. (Summary by S.. de S.)Z00 

0800-0672 ALBUQUERQUE, M. DE Mandioca. (Cassava). Bel'm, Brasil. Instituto de 
Pesquisas e Experimentafo Agropecuarias do Norte. S~ie Fitotecniav.1, no.1. 1970. 65 p. 
Port, 10 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Cassava programs. Cultivation. Plant breeding. Productivity. Cultivars. Starch 
content. Selection. Plant physiology. Production. Cassava flour. Uses. Food enrichment. Plant 
geography. Maps. Brazil. 

IPEAN's objectives in cassava research are to determine the best cultivars for the different areas 
and forms of utilization; to establish the best agronomiepractices and industrialization processes; 
and to obtain the ideal clone. The results are given of trials carried out on planting seasons and 
spacings, intercropping and rotation with maize, rice and beans, phytosanitary practices and 
harvesting Genetic activities include evaluation of cultivars and clones, controlled pollination, 
selection for use and screening in propagation fields. Technological activities focus on studies 
such as HCN content, protein and starch percentages, fermentation, nutritive additives and 
aflatoxin. Research was also conducted on botanical and economic aspects, nutritive value and 
toxicity, pests and diseases. An overview is given of the zones Bragantina andGuajarina (state of 
Amazonas). Emphasis is placed on cultural practices, forms of utih7ation and socioeconomic 
aspects. These zones are important for the large-scale production of cassava. Three methods to 
increase the protein level of cass~va flour are presented: the addition ofsoy flour(52% protein). 
soy milk residues, and whole beans. (Summary by W.P. Trans. by S.S, de S.) ZOO 

0801-1649 ANGLADETTE. M. Note sur la production du manioc. (Cassavaproduction). In 
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Congres du Mamoc et de Plantes Fculcntes Tropicales, Marseille 1949. Marseille, Insttut 
Colonial, 1949. pp. 142-163. Fr. 

Cassava. Production. Cultivars. Plant geograply. Tuber productivity. Starch productivity. Land 
preparation. Planting. Spacing. Cuttings. N. P. K. Fertilizers. Composition. HCN content. 
Detoxification. Prices. Cassava chips. Cassava flour. Cassava starch. Trade. Legal aspects. 
Nutritive value. Indochina. 

Although cassava growing has a secondary place in ]ndochina, some research was carried out on 
this crop during the first 40 years of this century up to World War I1 Data refers only to these 
years- A very superficial study is made ofaspects such as variedes grownin several regions, starch 
and iresh root yields, agronomic practices, crop upkeep, harvesting and storage, industrial 
methods for cassava processing and preservation, HCN content, the food value of cassavaland its 
by-products, and foreign trade. (Summary by S S. de S.) ZOO 

0802-0745 ARkAQU E, R. La yuca. (Cassava) Espiga (Venezuela) Jul-Ag :7-11; Sep-Oct 
:7-I1 1962. Span, 5 Refs, Illus. 

Cassava, Cultivars. Identification. Cultivation. Injurious insects. Costs, Cassava products. Uses. 
Venezuela. 

The objective of this paper on cassava is to provide the Venezuelan farmers withdata concerning 
its cultivation and industrialization. It discusses its importance, origin, morphological 
description, types and varieties and describes agronomic practices. In addition, it includes some 
pests of economic importance and their control, the cassava hornworm (trmnyis ella), shoot 
flies, stemborers, lea' galls, ants (Acromyrmex octospinosus) and whiteflies (Aleurocamnrixsp.). 
Important diseases are not reported. Production and marketing costs of cassava, as well as other 
economic aspects, are also included. Lastly. it discusses some aspects of cassava utilization for 
swine feeding and industrial uses with emphasis on starch manufacture (Summary by A J. 
Trans. b S. S. de S) ZOO 

0803-4984 BARREIRA, M. Mandioca; aspectos agricolas y econ6micos. (Agro-economic 
aspects of cassava). Brasil Ministerio da Agricultura. Servigo de Informayao Agricola. 
S~rie Tub6rculos c Razes Alimenticias. Publicaca'o no. 1. 1940. 19p. Port. 

Cassava. Production. Productivity. Cassava meal. Animal nutrition. Human nutrition. 
Industrialization. Cultivation. Brazil. 

Some agro-economic aspects of cassava cultivation are presented with the purpose of promoting 
its cultivation and industrialization in Brazil. Special emphasis is placed on breadmaking with 
cassava and wheat flour so that wheat imports can be reduced. There is a need for combining 
agronomic research (production of high-yielding varieties with a greater protein content, 
tmprovenment of cultural practices, etc.) with industrial research in order to obtain by-products in 
addition to starch (i e., dextrins, glucose and alcohol). The importanceof alcohol asa fuel and its 
possibilities in Brazil are pointed out. Cassava could also be used better in human and animal 
nutrition. (Summary by A.J Trans. by S.S. de S) ZOO 

0804-1641 BEDU, P. Note sur le manioc au Cameroun. (Cassavain Cameroon). In Congr'es 

du Manioc et des Plantes F7culentes Tropicales, Marseille, 1949. Marseille, Institut 

Colonial, 1949. pp. 93-99. Fr. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Cultivation. Cassava products. Uses. HCN content. Analysis. Marketing. 
Industrialization. Cameroon. 
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Until 1948 cassava was used mainly for human consumption in Cameroon,'from this date 
onwards, its industrialization began. Cassava varieties, their nutritive value and agronomic 
practices are dealt with summarily. Industrialization projects include the erection of a cassava 
processing factory in the region ofYaound6 and thesetting up of a distillery to produce alcoholin 
Tombo. Instructions for determining end eliminating HCN are included. Cameroon has never 
exported cassava to France and will not be able to until the necessary steps to promote its 
industrialization are taken. (Summary by S.S de S.) ZOO 

0805-0021 BROQKS, G.B. Cassavaas a stockfood. Queensland AgriculturalJournal 25,515

516 1926. Engl. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Cultivars, Uses. Australia. 

The toxicity of several cassava varieties introduced into Queensland from Java with the purpose 
of producing motor alcohol is discussed summarily since thesevarieties were later used for human 
and animal consumption as well. Sao Pedro Preto, Creolinha and, to a certain extent, Itaparica, 
Tapicuru and Basiorao are poisonous, whereas Mangiand Valenca can be eaten raw. (Summary 
by A.J. Trans. by S.S. de S.) ZOO 

0806-3475 BRUNO, E. S. Brasil naseu corn a mandioca. (Historicalaspects of cassava in 

Btazil). Coopercotia 22(193):21-22. 1965. Port., Illus. 

Cassava. History. Brazil. 

This is a historical review of the colonial period in Brazil and the importance of the sugar cane 
industry in compartson to cassava during the l6th-18th centuries. Some provisions taken by theGovernment at that time to prevent cassava from being wiped out are mentioned. (Summary by 

P.G. Trans. by S.S. de S.) ZOO 

0807-4628 CARIBBEAN COMMISSION. Root crops and legumes in the Caribbean.
 
Washington. Caribbean Research Council. Committee onAgriculture, Nutrition, Fisheries
 
and Forestry. Crop Inquiry Series no. 4. 1947, 129p7. Engl., Illus.
 

Cassava. Cultivation. Diseases and pathogens. Injurious insects. Caribbean. 

Root crops and legumes play animportant role in the Caribbean diet, but they are cultivated only
by small farmers. Storage facilities are practically nonexistant. Processing is rudimentary; 
principal products are arrowroot starch, cassava starch, meal, flour, cassreep, bread and cakes. 
Main limitations are political, nottechnical: most of thegood land isdedicated tosugar cane. The 
following aspects of cassava cultivation are dealt with: ecological considerations, propagation 
methods, yields, extension services, toxicity, cooking qualities, wartime promotion, etc. Pests 
include thrips, the red spider mite, the cassava hornworm, leaf-cutter ants and shoot flies. 
Diseases mentioned are black rot (Rosellinia sp.), Cercospora leaf spots and anthracaose. 
(Summary by TM.) ZOO 

0808-3860 CENTRO INTERNACIONAL DE AGRICULTURA TROPICAL. Programa 
de sistemas deproducei6n de yuca. (Cassavaproductionsystemsprogram).Call, Colombia, 
1974. 16p. Span., Illus. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta.Cassava programs, Plantphysiology. Entomaology. Plantbreeding. 

Cultivation. Storage. Colombia. 
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This article discusses the importance of cassava as a food and analyzes the present state of the 
crop, as well as optimum areas for its establishment, CIATs cassava program objectives and 
advances made up to 1974 areadiscussed in detail for theTollowing units: plant physiology, plant 
pathology, entomology, weed control, plant improvement, agronomy, agricultural economics, 
Studies on storage and processing methods and the abstracting services lent by CIATs library 
through the Cassava Information Center are also dealt with. (Summaryby L F.C. Trans.by S.S. 
de S.) ZOO 

0809-0597 CERIGHELLI, R. Manioc. (Cassava). In_ . Cultures tropicales. I. Plantes 
vivrieres. Paris, Librairie, J. B. Bai1ire, 1955. pp 289-378. (Nouvelle Encyclopedie 
Agncole),Fr., 43 Refs., Illus, 

Cassava. Stems. Leaves. Flowers. Tubers. Cultivars. Identification. Plant development. 
Nutritional requirements. Climatic requirements. Cassava mosaic virus. Xanthomonas 
manihotis, Injurious insects. Fertilizers. Planting. Spacing. Harvesting. Timing. Productivity. 
Composition. Cassava flour. Pulp. Casave. Gad. Cassava starch. Tapiocas. HCN content. 
Processing. Uses. 

This is a comprehensive, illustrated study of cassava in the world. It is divided into different 
sections that discuss in detail the following aspects: general description of the plant, species and 
varieties, main stages of development, ecological conditions, pests and diseases, agronomic 
practices, cropping systems, yields, chemical composition of fresh roots under different 
conditions, processing (sliced dry cassava, flour, couac, casave and tapioca), main chemical 
components of cassava (HCN, vitamins, minerals), and uses as afood and inindustry (Summary 
by S.S de S.) 200 

0810-5025 COLOM,J.L. Cassava: an economic plantnativeto Latin America. Bulletinofthe 
Panamerican Union 66:639-650. 1932. Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Tubers. Composition. Cassava products. Food products. Uses. Trade. 

An analysis is given of the economic importance of cassava. A general description is included of 
the following aspects: nomenclature, botanic description, chemical analysis, history, agronomic 
practices, uses and products, importance in Latin America andithe United States, and exports. 
(Summary by LN.A. Trans. by &S. de S) ZOO 

0811-3737 COLOM, J. L. La yuca. (Cassava). Almanaque Agricola de la Repibhca 
Dominicana 1948:72,75-76. 1948. Span. 

Cassava. Cassava flour. Composition. Uses. Dominican Repiiblic. 

An analysis is made of the chemical composition of cassava tubers and flour with the purpose of 
establishing the bases for the partial substitution of wheat by cassava flour in breadmaking. A 
botanical description of the species and some notes on its origin are included. (Summaryby A.. 
Trans. by S S. de S.) ZOO 

0812-6801 COUNTRY PRESENTATIONS; summary of information on cassava production in 
Africa and Sri Lanka. In Terry, E.R. and Maclntyre, R., eds. The International Exchange 

and Testing of Cassava Germ Plasm in Africa, proceedings of an interdisciplinary 
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workshop, Ibadan, Nigeria, 1975. Ottawa, Canada, International Ievelopment Research 
Centre, 1976. pp.31-34. EngI. 

Cassava. Cassava programs, Productivity. Diseases andpathogens. Injurious insects. Cultivation 
systems. Africa. Sri Lanka. 

General information on cassava in African countries is summarized in a table. The'countries 
included are Cameroon, Ghana, Liberia, Malagasy Republic, Malawi, Sierra Leone, Sri Lanka, 
Tanzania, Togo, Uganda and Zaire. Data gived for each country are germplasm collected'and 
evaluated, yields (tons/ha), area planted to cassava, type of culture (mono- or poly-) diseases, 
pests, qtarantine, personnel, financing and projects. (Summary byA.J. Trans.by S.S. de S.)Z0 

0813-3735 COURS, G. Lemanioc'a Madagascar.(Cassava in Madagascar). Mmoiresde 
l'Institut Scientifique de Madagascar (Sdrie B. Biologic Vg6tale) 3(2):203-416. 1951. Fr.; 
318 Refs., Ilus, 

Cassava. Mamhot esculenta. Clones. Cultivars. Identification. Seection. Stems. Shoots. Plant 
development. Plant height. Leaves. Petioles. Flowers. Fruits. Plant fertility. Tubers. 
Composition. Tuber development. Cassava starch. Particle size. Metabolism. Nutrient loss. 
Processing. Resistance. Deterioration. Cassava mosaic virus. Starch content. Plant breeding. 
Propagation. Manihotglaziovd. Cultivation. Plant physiology: Hybrids. Malagasy Republic. 

This a very comprehensive manual on cassava growing in Madagascar.The first part describes in 
detail Mamhot species and their characteristics, classifies the varieties found in the country, and 
studies the development of the plant. The second part focuses on thestarch-from the moment it 
starts to form in the root untilit is processed-and onthe factors affecting yields. It also describes 
the work on genetic improvement that is being carried out at the Alaotra Agricultural Station, 
where almost all trials included in this manual took place. Finally, a series of recommendations 
are made to producers It includes an extensive bibliography in addition to numerous tables and 
illustrations. (Summary by 5S.. de S.) ZOO 

0814-1853 EL CULTIVO e industrializacion de la yuca y sus grandes posibilidades parr]a
economia nacional. (Cassavacaltivation:great._possibzlitiesfor the CostaRican economy)
Revista de Agricultura (Costa Rica) 29(9):386-389. 1974. Span. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Nutritive value. Uses. Costa Rica. 

After giving a brief background of the origin and development of cassava in Costa Rica, a review 

is made of several articles dealing with its cultivation, HCN content and good agronomic 
practices. Because of the scarcity of wheat flour, the Government decreed the use of 10% cassava 
flour in breadmaking; however, this decree was never put into effect. The formation of 
cooperatives should foment the production and industrial applications ofcassava. (Summaryby 
L.C. Trans. by T.M.) ZOO 

0815-4740 DEVEZA, M.C. A mandiea;suaimportancia cultural.(Cassava;itsimportanceas 

afood crop). Gazeta do Agricultor (Mozambique) 4.15-16. 1952. Port: 

Cassava. Uses. Human nutrition. Animal nutrition. Cassava products. Portuguese EastAfrica. 

The importance of cassava as a food cropboth for man and animalsis indicated. In addition, this 
article includes very brief information on cassava toxicity, detoxification, by-products and 
export data. (Summary by L. C. Trans.by £5. de 5) ZOO 
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0816-0179 DIAS, C.A.C. Mandioca:utilizagodeterminavariedade.(Cssava:chfracteristia 

and uses of different varieties). n.i. 1963? pp.5 6-5 9. Port. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Uses. Brazil. 

An analysis is made ofroot quality, starchcontent, resistance to pests and diseases, HCN content, 
y-lds/ha, etc of several cassava varieties recommended for industrial purporses and human or 
anipmal feeding in Brazil: (Summary by P.G. Trans. by S.S. de S.) ZOO 

0817-4338 DRESSLER, R.L. The pre-Columbian cultivated plants of Mexico. Botanical 
Museum Leaflets 16(6).115-17I 1953. Engl., Sum. Engl., 213 Refs. 

Cassava. Manihot esculenta. History. Mexico. 

Mexico was one of the two great agricultural centers of the New World. The problems involved in 
studying pre-Columbian plants cultivated in this country are discussed, together with the criteria 
used for determining their geographical origin. Ethnobotanical and archaeological literature are 
reviewed. Over 80 species were selected on the basis of the changes undergone in their biology and 
patterns of distribution because of their association with man. Two Mamhot species were 
included: M. escfilentaCrantzand Ad. dulcis(J.F.Gruel.) Pax Sweet or less poisonous forms of 
cassava were grown in Mexico as vegetables; in-depth studies are required to determine whether 
M. dulcs is a sweet variety of M esculensa. It is generally believed that cassava is of Brazilian 
origin, but here again further study is necessary. (Summary by AJ. Trans. by S. S. de S.) ZOO 

0818-5238 EMPRESA BRASILEIRA DE PESQUISA AGROPECUAR]A. REPRESEN-
TA4XO ESTADUALNO PARA. Mandioca;infonneanual. (Cassava;annual report) 
Belam, Brasil, 1975, 21p. Port. 

Cassava. Plant geography. Injurious insects. Cultivation. Diseases and pathogens, HCN content. 
Food products. Soluble carbohydrates. Thiamin. Human health. Cultlvars. Resistance. 
Inheritance. Nutritive value. Food products. Brazil. 

A report is given on the status of cassava cultivation at the end of 1974 in theeasternAmazonian 
region under the supervision of IPEAN/EMBRAPA The following aspects are dealt with 
briefly: control of pests (Silba pendula, Atherigona excelsa, Jatrophorbia brasihenrls, 
Anastrephapickel, Atta spp., Acromyrmex spp., Aeridum latredle, Erinnyisella, Tetranychus 
bimaculatus,Meloidogyne sp.) and diseases caused by Xanthomonasmanihotis Phytophihora 
drechsleri,Cercosporaspp, Cassava by-products and how their consumption affects health are 
also discussed. Plant improvement includes breeding for yield, early-maturing varieties, 
resistance, etc, Research is also being carried out in 3different types of soilin theTransamazonian 
area (Altamira and Ataituba). Research in Bel6im and Tracuateua includes pollination between 
domestic and wild material (M.quinquepartita,M. pentaphyllaand M. glaziovt).Other general 
aspects of a nutritional nature are also included. (Summary by T.M.) ZOO 

0819-0183 GOTrSCHALK, A.L.M. The mandioca of Brazil. Simmons' Spice Mill 

41:689-699. 1918. Engl. 

Cassava. Cultivars. Cultivation. Processing. Trade. Brazil. 

A classification of varieties is made according to their toxicity, and themost important ones in the 
different states of Brazil are cited. Some planting dates and systems to obtain high yields are 
recommended. Crop rotation is seldom practiced, and empirical metfhods of fertilizing are used. 
The best-quality flour ("polvilho") is used in pastry making. Data on cassava flour exports from 
Brazil are given for 1910-14. (Summary by P.G. Trans. by S.S. de S.) ZOO 
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0820-4934 GUNNING, E.H. and THOMSON, R, The tapioca plant considered as an 
alternative food-stuff in seasons of scarcity and famine. Agricultural Ledger 4(4):87-106. 
1897. Engl 

Cassava. Cultivation. Human nutrition. India. 

This paper presents a series of letters dealing with a proposal made by R.H. Gunning to the 
Government of India to introduce and expand cassava cultivation in that country in order to use 
it as an alternative foodstuff during the periods of scarcity of cereals (especially rice) and famine 
Aspects of cassava growing inTravancore arm included. (Summary by A.. Trans. by S8. des) 
zoo 

0821-6935 HAYNES, P H. Tropical root crops; a modern perspective. Span 17(3):116-118. 

1974 Eng, 15 Refs., Illus 

Cassava. Starch crops. Uses. Processing. 

Root crops have high development potential because they provide a substantial carbohydrate 
source for diets in areas where the level of technology is low. Major crops are cassava (more than 
'A total root crop production), yams, edible aroids and sweet potatoes. Attitudes towards the 
different crops and their prospects are discussed summarily. The processing of composite root 
crop flours for bakery products and the possibilities of fungal protein production using root 
preparations as substrates are also discussed (Summary by TM.) ZOO 

082221864 HENAIN, A.E. y CENOZ, HM. La mandioca (Manihot escukna Crantz); 
segunda parle. (Cassava,Manihot esculenra Crantz. Part I). Corrientes, Argentina. 
Universidad Nacional del Nordeste, Facultad de Agronomia y Veterinaria. Publicaci6n 
no.14. 1972. 100p. Span., 21 Refas., Illus. 

Cassava. Manmho esculenta." Cultivars. Plant breeding. Cultivation. Uses. Productivity. 
Nutritive value. Tubers. Storage. Factories. Argentina. 

Aspects dealt with are harvesting, cultivars, breeding and industrial applications of cassava. 
Yields in poor soils range from 7-10 tons/ha; 15 tons/ha in good soils aid with improved 
agronomic practices; and up to 40 tons/ha in fertile or well-fertilized soils with good cultural 
techniques. Methods for storing fresh roots 24 h after harvest are given. Reference is made to 
previous studies on improved clones; illustrations ar given ofleaf characters, pieces ofmainstem 
and roots. An outline is given of the different points to be considered in a breeding program, and 
the main characteristics of the ideal cassava plant are given in detail for each part of the plant. 
Formation of a clone collection, the acquiring of new clones, self-pollination, intervarietal 
crosses (random and controlled pollination), bases fora selection plan, interspecific crosses, as 
well as utilization of polyploidy, breeding for resistance, increased fertility and increased protein 
content arc amply'discussed. As regards industrial applications of cassava, the aerial part is 
valued for its high protein content and richness in vitamins A and C The leaves and branches are 
used mainly for forage. The roots are used for animal feedstuffs. The procedures forprocessing 
flour, starch, the many by-products made from the waste products of these processes, farinha, 
dextrin, glucose and alcohol are explained. (Summary by TM.) ZOO 

0823-3797 KRISHNAMURTHY, R. A note on the cultivation of tapioca and derivative food 
products from it. Madras Agricultural Journal 36'523-526 1949. Engl. 

Cassava. Planting. Land preparation. Timing. Harvesting. Productivity. Tapiocas. Processing. 
Cassava chips. Cassava flour. Uses. India. 
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Because of its high carbohydrate content, cassava plays an important role in the Indian economy. 
Through an intensive campaign on the use of cassava.as a vegetable, dehydrated or sun-dried 
chips, flour, or sago, it is possible to supplement the cereal shortage. The following aspects are 
briefly discussed: planting material, cultural practices, yield, manufacture of tapioca on a small 
scale, sun-dried chips and flour. (Summary by L C. Trans. by T.M.) ZOO 

0824-1740 LEMAIRE,.M.E. Manioc. Journalof Geography49(9):376-385. 1950. Engl.,Illus. 

Cassava. History. Toxicity. Climatic requirements. Productivity. Cassava products. Uses. Trade. 

The .economic importance of cassava in tropical and subtropical countries is emphasized, 
together with the need for paying more attention to its value as a foodstuff and its industrial and 
commercial potential. The following aspects are discussed: origin, different common names, 
morphological characteristics, growth conditions and requirements, regions where it grows, 
yield, cassava as a foodstuff, industrial uses and trade. (Summary by LC. Trans.by T.M.) ZOO 

0825-2409 LA MANDIOCA, su agricultura y su industria. (Cossava, its agriculture and 
industry). Revista de Agricultura, Comercio y Trabajo 11:18-29. 1929. Span 

Cassava. Carbohydrate content. Far'content. Protein content. Starch content. Soil fertility. 
Rainfall data. Rotational crops. Inter-cropping. Factories. Processing. Costs. Production. 
Brazil. 

A description is given of cassava in Brazil Data refer to best varieties grown in Brazil, chemical 
composition, soil and climatic requirements, cultivation, intercropping, costs of cultivation, 
industrial processing, starch, yields, uses and the role that cassava flour could play in bakery 
products (Summary by H.J.S.) ZOO 

0826-2393 LA MANDIOCA puede constituir la base de grandes industrias. (LargeIndusries 
could be based on cassava). Chacra (Argentina) 15(180):35,47. 1947. Span., Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Processing. Uses. Argentina. 

In Argentina, cassava is grown mainly in Misiones, Chaco, Corrientes and Tucuman. In order to 
promote its cultivation, its diverse nutritional and industrial applications are given. In addition to 
the processes for obtaining alcohol and starch, mention is made of some aspects of its utilization 
as a forage for cattle and swine feeding. (Summary by AJ. Tans by S. S. de S.) ZOO 

0827.6752 MANIHOT MILL. (Euphorbiaceae). InThe wealth of India; a dictionary of India 
raw materials and industrial products. New Delhi, Council of Scientific and Industrial2 86 2 9 8 Research, 1962. v.6, pp, - . Engl., Illus. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Production. Harvesting. Productivity. Composition. Cassava flour. 
Cassava starch. Cassava meals. Cassava chips. Tapiocamacaroni. Plant breeding. Processing. 
Legal aspects. India. 

A presentation is made of agronomic and industrial aspects of cassava growing in India, where it 
is considered a staple food. The cassava breeding program has focused on the production of 
hybrids between pures lines (promising hybrids 105, 96, 9149 and 20/50 have been obtained) and 
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on interspecific hybridization of M. esculenra with M. glaziovii and M. saxicala. Promising 
materials with desirable characteristics (high yields, greater vigor, resistance to drought and 
spreading habit of roots) have been obtained backerossing M. glazioviiwith M.esculenta ior 4 
generations. The bulk of the national cassava production comes from the state ofKerala, whichis 
divided into very small holdings where this crop is grown for local consumption. A description is 
given of some widely grown varieties and their soil and climate requirements, as well as of the 
following aspects: crop association (with bananas, coconut, rubber, etc.), soil preparation, 
planting, fertilizing, harvesting, yields (an av of 5 tons/acre) and storage. Diseases caused by
Cercosporahenningsi, C. cassavue, Fameshgnosus,.Phytomonassp.and mosaic are important,
but they do not limit production. The mainpests are Aonidomytilus albus, Tetranychustelarms 
and Lepidosaphes sp. The chemical composition of the roots is given, and the production of 
chips, flour, suji, starch, sago, macaroni and waste by-products is described. Foreigntradeis done 
on a limited scale. Finally, 2 other species grown in the country are described: M.glazrovu and M. 
dichotoma (Summary by A. Pans.by S.S de 0)'ZOO 

0828-2360 MANIOC, THE Congolese manna. Belgian Congo Today 1(2):85-86. 1952. Engl. 

Cassava. Production. Human nutrition. Zaire. 

Cassava flour is the principal food of the rural population of the Belgian Congo. An area of 1750 
acres was planted to cassava in 1050, yielding 6,149,754 tons- About 20 years before, a better 
variety was imported from Brazil; it became popular because of its high nutritive value and high 
yield. (Summary by Tropical Absiracts) ZOO 

0829-0116 MONTALDO, A. YucaomandlocaManhotesculentaEuphorbiacae.(Cassqva). 
In __ .Cultivo de raices y tubdrculos tropicales. Lirna, Pef, Instituto Interamericano 

5 1 13 6 de Ciencias Agricolas, 1972. pp. - Span., 89 Refs., Illus. 

Cassava. Taxonomy. Plant anatomy. Cultivation. Tuber productivity. Fertilizers. Plant
 
breeding. Plant fertility. Toxicity. Cultivars. Identification. Diseases and pathogens. Injurious
 
insects. Composition. Cassava products. Processing. Uses. Composition. Nutritive value.
 

This bibliographic revision on cassava (Mamho esculenta Crantz) was made on the basis of
 
publications from cassava-producing countries. The main objective was to make a general and
 
systematic compilation of the information regarding this Euphorbiaecae from a descriptive,
 
scienitific and technical point of view, in order to provide researchers with an updated document
 
on the status and problems of this crop worldwide. The aspects dealt with are different names
 
given to cassava, its history, geographical distribution, origin, taxonomic, morphologic and
 
physiologic description of the plant, requirements and agronomic practices in several countries.
 
As regards plant breeding, its objectives and achievements are indicated, and a descriptive list of
 
the varieties grown in several countries is included. The symptoms ofthe main diseases(bacteria,
 
fungi and viruses) and pests (Erinnyis ello, Silba pendula, Coelosiernus spp., Leptopharsa

illudens, Atta sexdens, etc.) are described. Finally, storage, chemical Analysis, uses, nutritive
 
value, production and marketing at a world level are discussed. (Summaryby A.J.Trans.by S.S.
 
de S.) ZOO
 

0830-1643 MOUTON, M.J. Lemanioc en Afrique EquatorialeFranSaise. (Cassavain French 
Equatorial Africa). In Congr~s du Manioc et des Plantes FRculentes Tropicales, 

7 110 Marseille, .1949. Marseille, Institut Colonial, 1949. pp..10 - . Fr. 

Cassava. History. Cultivars. Plant breeding. Cultivation. Africa. 
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A general overview is given of the varieties, genetic improvement, agronomic practices and 
economic future of cassava in French Equatorial Africa. An account is given of the introduction 
ofcassava in F.E.A. and the origin of the names given to the varieties The main objectives of the 
plant improvement program are to obtain high yields and resistance to mosaic. Agronomic 
practices dealt with are crop rotation, planting distances, optimum lengh of cuttings, and 
harvesting. Although large-scale plantations have been established, cassava has notyet been able 
to compete on the international market because of its low tonnage. (Summary by S.S. de S.)ZOO 

0831-1790 NICHOLLSH.A. Cassava.Manihotutilissima.In - .TextbookofTropical
 
Agriculture. London, Macmillan, 1929. pp.42 6.434. EngL., lilus.
 

Cassava. Cultivation. Cassava flour. Cassava starch. Processing. Cassareep. 

The following aspects of cassava cultivation are discussed: climatic and edaphic requirements, 
'fertilization, planting, agronomic practices, harvesting and washing ofroots A descriptionis also 
given of the steps involved in the processing of cassava flour, starch, tapioca and cassareep. 
(Summary by A.J. TrQlby S.S. de S.) ZOO 

0832-3929 PYNAERT, L. Lemanioc. (Cassava) Bulletin Agricoledu Congo Belge 19(2):163
241. 1928. Fr., 8 Refs, Illus. 

Csssava. Taxonomy. Cultivars. Identification. Plant anatomy. Cultivation. Tuber productivity. 
Cassava starch. Cassava flour. Tapiocas. Processing. Food products. Trade. Zaire. Javi. 

This is a general historical review ofdifferent aspects of cassava growing and industrialization in 
the world. Emphasis is placed on the varieties grown inJava, Malagasy Republic and the Belgian 
Congo. (Summary by S.S. de- S.) ZOO 

0833-4760 READ, B. E. Tapioca root in South China. China Journal 35:25-27. 1941. 
Engl. 

Cassava. History. China. 

This is a historical review of cassava in Asia and its introduction to China It includes the names 
for cassava and its products in Chinese and its curative properties. (Summaryby LF.C. Trans.by 
S S. de S) ZOO 

0834-1872 SANTANA, A M Pesquisas e experimentaiao corn mandioca. (Cassava research 
and experiments). Bahia, Universidade Feddral da Bahia Escola Agron6mica, 1968. 14p. 
Port., 88 Refs. 

Cassava. Cassava[ programs. Cultivation. Animal nutrition. Industrialization. Brazil. 

This report discusses a series of objectives of a research project on cassava ihat will becarried out 
by the Universidade Federal da Bahia: the collection and description of varieties; the study of 
pests and diseases;plant improvement, mechanization and irrigation, soils, cimatic conditions 
and the comparison of chemical characteristics of known varieties, their toxicity, and 
industrialization. A table shows a detailed budget that includes resources available, researchers 
who will work on the project, and the methodology to be used. (Summary by LF.C. Trans. by 
S.S. de S.) ZOO 
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0835-4531 THOMSON,R. The tapioca plant considered as an alternativefoodstuffin seasons 
of scarcity and famine. Agricultural Ledger 7(15):161-168. 1900. Engl. 

Cassava. Cultivation. Human nutrition. India. 

The correspondence between Mr. Robert Thomson and the Government of India during the 
years 1899 and 1900, in which the former recommends the introduction of Colombian cassava 
varieties into India, is presented. Aspects of cassava cultivation in India are mentioned. 
(Summary by A.J. Trans. by S S. de S.) ZOO 

0836-3821 UNIVERSIDADE FEDERAL DA BAHIA. ESCOLA DE AGRONOMIA. 
Projeto mandioca; relatdrio semestral de pesquisas, no. 5, jul/dez 1974. (Project on 
cassava). Cruz das Alinus, Bahia, Brasil, U.F. Ba/BRASCANNordeste, 1974. 91p. Port., 
3 Refs, 

Cassava. Cassava programs. Insect control. Mycoses. Bacterioses. Irrigation. Fertilizers. Field 
experiments. Climatic requirements. Planting. Timing. Tuber productivity. Spacing. Produc
tion. Cultivars.Selection. Plant breeding.Water content Fibre content.Starch content.Pruning. 
Animal nutrition. Human nutrition. Marketing. Trade. Cassava starch. Consumption. Legal 
aspects. Brazil. 

This document contains the cassava research activities carried out between June and Dec. 1974, 
under the agreement Universidade Federal da BahiaJBRASCAN Nordeste. Technical aid 
(graduate course) and genetic material were received from the Centro Internacional de 
Agricultura Tropical (CIAT). The subprojeets are (1) genetic improvement: germplasm bank, 
controlled crosses, seedling fields, clone multiplication, induction of flowering; (2) pests, mite 
control, pest incidence in different planting seasons, screening of resistanteultivars, biology of the 
hornworm; (3) diseases: quarantine field, Xanthomonasmanihods, Cercosporaspp., Phyllostic-
Za manihotac, Uromyces manihois, Colletotrichumand Gloeosponum; (4) irrigation; (5) soils 
and fertilization: efficiency of different N sources, P and K levels and methods of application, 
minor elements, foliar fertilizationwith urea,NIS interaction, effects ofdolomitic lime applied to 
coastal plateau oxisols; (6) climatic influences: phenological studies of late- and early- maturing 
cultivars and potential evapotranspiration; (7) cultural pratices: planting seasons and distances, 
screening of late- and early- maturing cultivars (sweet varieties for human consumption, bitter 
ones for industrial purposes) at different harvesting times, evaluation of clones and standard 
varieties, herbicides, study of the factors spacing x cultivars x fertilization with irrigation; (8) 
chemistry and technology; raw material for sweet and bitter tapioca, analytic data (tables); (9) 
toxicity of sweet and bitter cassava; (10) forage: cassava meal in rations for fattening chicks, 
cassava meal and residues as substitutes for growing and fattening pigs, cassava bay in sheep 
feeding; (t1) socioeconomic studies: average regional production and productivity of cultivated 
land (tables), the international market for cassava starch (table), main exporting countries; (12) 
.dissemination of results (six reports dealing with these subprojects will be published soon). 
(Summary by L.F.C. Trans. by S.S. de S.) ZOO 

0837-4497 VA.N DEN ABEELE, M. and VANDENPUT, R, Manioc (Mam/hot esculenta 
Crantz; Manihot uuilissima Pohl). (Cassava), In _ Les principales cultures du 
Congo Beige 3a ed. Bruxelles, Ministre des Colonies Direction de l'Agriculture, des 
For~ts et de l'Elevage, 1956 pp. 97-112 Ft., Illus 

Cassava. Plant anatomy. Climatic requirements. Cultivation. Viroses. Mycoses. Productivity. 
Processing. Production. Zaire. 

At present, cassava is the main source of hydrocarbons in the Congo and more land is planted to 
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this crop than to any other. Its origin, description and ecological conditions are dealt with briefly. 
It describes the natives' agronomic practices from planting to harvesting; yields vary from 20-25 
tons/ha As no storage methods are used, the crop is either planted at different times or'processed 
immediately. Main diseases mentioned-are, mosaic, brown streak, Armillaria mellea. Fames 
fignosus and Sclerot'um rolfsd. Two systems for eliminating HCN are explained. Cassava is 
exported dried and sliced or already transformed into starch Of vital importance for the Congq 
would be the utilization of cassava alcohol to transform palm oil into motor fuel. (Summary by 
S.S de S.) ZOO 
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0070 0075 0079 0086 0091 0093 
0094 0100 0103 0105 0140 0158 
0181 0186 0249 0268 0338 033 

0414 0458 0460 0474 0487 0492
 

0533 0542 0809 0813 

Tapiocas 0131 0154 0456 0630 0657 
0718 0809 

Tubers 0022 0027 0028 
0061 0063 0066 0067 

0051 
0068 

0060 
0069 

4072 
0084 
0097 
0132 
0192 
0442 
0517 
0629 

0074 
0085 
0098 
0140 
0199 
0460 
0533 
0630 

0075 
0091 
0099 
0143 
0249 
0467 
0552 
0701 

0076 
0092 
0100 
0154 
0278 
0471 
0586 
0711 

0079 
0093 
0106 
0181 
0339 
0474 
0617 
0809 

0081 
0096 
0124 
0186 
0419 
0516 
0618 
0810 

0813 0822 

Stems 
0181 

0027 0028 0079 
0186 0809 0813 

0094 0158 

Concentrates 0508 0524 

Confectioneries 0598 0610 

Cooking 0070 
0550 0666 

0071 0442 0488 0506 

Copper0173 0181 

Cortex 0531 
Composition 0061 0079 0419
 

HCN content 0061 0079 0419 



Cottage machinery 0623 0662 0747 Storage 0241 

Tuber productivity 0044 0161 0162
Crossbreeding 0181 0392 0394 0419 0420 0200 0215 0231 0232 0233 0243
0422 0424 
 0269 0272 0414 0424 0798 0801
 

Cultivars 0017 0037 0057 0063 0066 Cyanides 0042 
0067 0069 0071 0080 0095 0096 0098 
0108 0109 0116 0120 0134 0163 0171 Detoxification 0060 
0184 0204 0238 0239 0240 0244 0284 
0286 0317 0333 40353 0370 0376 0410 Metabolism 0060 
0422 0426 0427 0428 0429 ,0451 0460 Rhodanese, 0060
 
0486 0492 0508 0651 0772 0785 0804
 
0805 0816 0818 0819 0822 0825 0830 Thiocyanates 0546
 

Adaptation 0020 0162 0273 0274 Toxicity 0546
 
Ecology 0396
 

Cyanogen 0549 

Germplasm 0146
 

0020 Cyanogenesis 0058 0549
Identification 0007 00I 41019 

0022 0023 0024 0027 0028 0119 Leaves 0060
 
0J21 0126 0132 0135 0141 0146
 
0151 0160 0229 0263 0266 0269 Plant development 0060
 
0403 0775 0802 0809 0813 0829 Tubers 0060
 
0832
 

Selection 0044 0090 0128 0157 0161 Cyanogenic glycosides 0058 0060 0073 
0162 0169 0218 0229 0249 0265 0074 0140 0549 
0283 0304 0342 0394 0396 0413 
0420 0732 0800 0813 0836 Cytogenetics 0410 0430 

Starch Productivity 0170 0251 0836 

Tuber productivity 0029 0031 0044 
0090 0115 0123 0128 0129 0132
 
0154 0158 0161 0162 0175 0176 Deficiency diseases 10485
 
0193 0205 0211 0218 0231 0232
 
0236 0243 0249 0260 0263 0264 Deterioration 0584 0778
 
0265 0266 0267 0268 0269 0273
 
0274 0276 0277 0278 0281 0282 Cassava starch 0813 
0285 0287 0394 0413 0424 0798 Tubers 0583 0585 0694 0813 
0801 0829 0832 0836
 

Toxicity 0093 0131 0154 0159 0230 Detoxification 0058 0060 0079 0543 0549 
0269 0550 0552 0829 0550 0551 0553 0554 0555 0801 

Culturemedia 0038 0040 0333 0726 0729 Developmental stages 0146 0736 

Branching 0028 0037 0048 0243 
Cuttings 0120 0151 0163 0164 0169 0390 
0184 0216 0222 0223 0237 0250 '0256 
0257 0291 0340 0347 0410 Flowering 0045 0243 

Germination 0055 0162 Germination 0033 0055' 0162 0396 

Timing 0055 0162 Rooting 0056 

Propagation 0046 0056 0131 0214 Tuber development 0044 0052 0054 
0230 0234 0235 0255 0258 0414 0059 0186 0243 0285 

Rooting 0056 Dextrins0230 0491 0545 0573 0566 0657 

Spacing 0118 0134 0145 0147 0161 
0162 0204 0229 0232 0235 0240 Diets 0443 0498 0512 0521 0523 0535 
0269 0414 0424 0542 0799 0801 0543 0546 
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Dietary value 0444 0445 0446 0464 Cultivars 0396 
0466 0482 0484 0499 0503 0507
 
0509 0513 0522 0530 0533 '0534 Eggs
 
0541
 

0436 0437 0450 0476 Production 0523Nutritive value 

0482 0484 0500 0509 0533
 

Endemic Goitre 

Digestibility 0456 0499 0517 Clinical manifestation 0498
 

Cassava flour 0484 Etiology 0498
 

Cassava meal 0502 0509 0511 05130529 	 Erinnyis lojpe 0131 

Cassava starch 0441 0444 0505 0563 Erinnyis ello 0142 

Disease control 0145 0170 0318 	 Biological control 0029 

Bacterioses 0118 0120 0134 0147 TRichogrammaminutum 0369 
0288 0291 0292 0295 0296 0299 Insect control 0029 0131 0134 0318 
0301 0303 0305 0306 0308 0309 0366 0375 0378 0379 0381 0385 
0311 0313 0316 0317 0319 0323 0386 0388
 
0325 0329 0347
 

Mycoplasmoses 0291 0295 0299 0340 Erwinia cassavae 0296 
0341' 0352 

Mycoses 0118 0134 Factories 0219 0575 0641 0786 08220288 0292 0295 0825 
0296 0299 0303 0306 0327 0329
0330 0331 0347 	 Cassava chips 0152 0682 0741 0743 

0760 0765 0784 0785 0792 0793Viroses 0118 0147 0288. 0291 0296 
0299 0340 0341 0344 0345 0346 Cassava flour 0131 0573 0605 061i 

0621 0631 0652 0658 0731 0765
 
Dried tubers 0467 0482 0599 0614 0620 0784 0785 0792 0793. 

0621 0627 0686 0711 0716 0757 Cassavastarch 0109 0121 0131 0556
 

Distribution 0792 	 0571 0572 0576 0578 0593 0596 
0604 0605 0621 0628 0631 0635

Marketing 0154 0630 0682 0734 0664 0670 0675 0689 0692 0741 
0741 0743 0756 0759 0774 0777 0743 0761 0765 0767 0772 0783 
0791 0792 0801 0784 0792 0793 

Drying 0542 0688 0747 0771 Pellets 0682 0683 0741 0760 0761 
0784 0792 

Cassava chips 0152 0711 0714 0716 
0719 0721 Tapiocas 0131 0621 0652 0664 0689 

0741 0743 0765 0772 0783 0784 
Cassava flour 0131 0230 0630 0652 0793 
0658 0695 

Cassavastarch 0131 0572 0576 0578 Fattening 0511 

0604 0628 0635 0656 0666 0670 Cattle 0500 0510 0526 
0681 0716 

Chicks 0503 0522 0530 0534 0535
Industrial machinery 0131 0152 0230 0541 
0572 0576 0604 0635 0658 0670 
0711 0721 Swine 0501 0504 0506 0507 0508 

0512 0514 0516 0525 0529 0533
 
Pellets 0711 

Tapiocas 0131 0630 0652 Feed constituents 0499 0500 0501 0502 
0503 0504 0507 0508 0509 0510 0511 

Water content 0711 0716 0721 0512 0513 0514 0516 0521 0522 0523 
0524 0525 0526 0527 0528 0530 0534 

Ecology 0033 0180 0433 0511 0758 	 0535 0541 
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Feed mixtures 0503 0529 0573 Mechanization 0747 

Fermentation 0131 0164 0554 0581 0603 Nutritivevalue 0461
 
0624 0635 0644 0724 0727 0728 0729 Processing 0747 0809
 

Fermented products 0131 0603 0616 0643 Proteins 0461 
'0690 

Gelatinization 0559 0615 0653 

Flowering 0045 0243 -


Germination 0033 0034 00396
 
Flowers 0007' 0019 0020 0026 0028 0146 Cuttings 0055 0162
 
0269 0403 0809 0813
 

Timing 0055 0162 0226
 
,Foliage 0057 0090 0187 

Germplasm 0146 0292 0393 0397 0398 
Forage 0131 0176 0213 0531 0762 0399 0401 0404 0406 0409 0416 0417 
Production 0176 0199 021 8 0274 0421 0423 0425 
0762
 

Gloeosporium manihotis 0290 0322
 
Fames lignosus
 

Glornerefla cingulata 0292 0296 
Disease control 0288 0296 0
 

Glucose 0058 0131 0154 
 0230 0486 0491 
Food enrichment 0074 0436 0437 0445 0596 0614 0657 0670 0671 
0446 0450 0455 0461 0477 0478 0713
 
0726 0748 0800 Grafting 0048 0054 0210 0396 

Economics 0481
 

0727 0729 Grinding 0602 0630 0670 0695
Fermentation 

Growth 0031 0033 0039 0044-0046 0049Foodproducts 0230 0282 0461 0464 0472 0051 0053 0056 0187 0261 0270 0280 
0485 0579 0587 0596 0598 0607 0610 0285 0736
 
0612 0627 0654 0667 0673 0693 0698
 
0702 0709 0717 0725 0747 0773 0809
 
0810 0818 0832 Harvesting 0115 0116 0117 0121 0123 

0124 0125 0127 0128 0129 0131 0134 
0138 0140 0145 0151 0152 0154 0159 

Foo-Foo 0485 0686 
 0164 0169 0174 0204 0205 0227 0228
 
0229 0230 0235 0238 0246 0248 0257
 

Forage 0131 0176 0213 0268 0486 0528 0433 0584 0593 0736 0768 0772 0799 
0531 0537 0540 0542 0683 0707 0761 0827 
0762 

Agricultural equipment 0118 0739 

Fruits 0007 0020 0028 0146 0813 Timing 0119 0120 0132 0142 0158 
0163 0171 0206 0208 0210 0218 

Fusarium 0219 0231 0232 0236 0239 0244 
0249 0251 0274 0276 0285 0411 

Disease control 0296 0618 0747 0751 0809 0823
 

Gaplex -0482 0621' HCN absorption 0554 

Production 0774
 
HCN content 0058 0063 0088 0089 0090
 

Trade 0774 0123 0185 0193 0274 0281 0394 0451 

0774 0549 0550 '0804 0818Uses, 0630 

Cassava chips 0154 0759 0801 
Cai 0282 0485 0627 0725 

Cassava flour 0061 007f 0154 0491 
Composition 0461 0464 0809 0586 0756 0759 0801 0809 

HCN content 0809 Cassava meal 0154 0466 0530 0586 
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Cassava starch 0061 0095 0154 0604 

0801 0809 


Cortex 0061 0079 0419 

Leaves 0027 0028 0062' 0071 0075 
0079 0093 0100 0103 0249 0413
0414 0458 0474 0492 

Stems 0027 0028 0079 0809 

Tubers 0027 0028 0051 0061 0067 
0069 0071 0075 0079 0084 0085 
0093 0096 0097 0098 0100 0101 
0108 0124 0154 0192 0199 0249 
0419 0474 0552 0586 0809 

Hepatic disorders 0105 

Herbicides 0124 0126 0140 0171 0217 

0220 0221 0225 0226 0253 0299 

Hybrids 0048 0392 0419 0427 0465 

Productivity 0023 0286 0411 

Resistance 0023 0286 0813 

Selection 0411 0813 

0411


Tuber productivity 

Hydrolysis 0058 

Cassava starch 0563 0565 0723 

,Illumination 0045 0511 

Income 0127 0260 0596 0611 0634 0747 
0781 0788 

Industrial machinery 0121 0131 0152 0230 
0572 0573 0576 0580 0596 0600 0602 

0604 0605 0620 0621 0635 0648 0658
 
0669 0670 0682 0683- 0711 0721 0760
 
0761 


Industrial starches 0560 0573 0582 0590 
0591 0612 0627 0636 0646 0677 0678 
0679 0680 0691 0706 0722
 

Injurious insects 0109 0116 0118 0124 
0126 0130 0230 0299 0355 0356 0357 
0359 0361 0362 0363 0364 0365 0367 
0368 0370 0371 0373 0374 0377 0380 

0384 0387 0389 0395 0401 0799 0802 

0807 0809 0812 0818 0829
 

Anasirepha picket! 0029 0131 0360 
0420 

Aonidornytzllus albus 0388 

Bemisfa 0131 0290 0296 0358 0376 

296 

Carpolonchaea chalybea 0131 0135 

0296 0388 

Coefostermus granicolls 0131 0296 
0388 
Erinnyisalope 0131 
Erinnyis ello 0029 0131 0134 0318 
0366 0369 0375 0378 0379 0381 
0385 0386 0388 

Lagochlrus obsoletus 0388 

Leucopholisrorida 0388 
Scirtothrps manihoti 0131 0388 

Injurious mites 0029 0118 0299 0366 

0374 0383 0387 

Mononychelus tanajoa 0372 

Tetranychus tearius 0296 0376 -0388 

Insecticides 0029 0120 0369 0372 0373 
0375 0378 0379 0381 0384 038 

Intereropping 0123 0187 0210 0231 0798 

Iodine 0498 

Iron 0173 0181 0447 

Irrigation 0118 0123 0170 0199 0251 
0836
 

Isolation 

Diseases and pathogens 0333 

Kpokpo gari 0485 

Labour 0119 0205 0227 0572 0611 0670
 
0739 0747 0749 0751 0761 0765 0768
 

Lagochirusobsoletus 0388 
Land preparation 0120 .0121 0125 
0127 
0131 0134 0138 0142 0151 0163 0164 
0169 0170 0171 0184 0204 0208 0216 
0219 0223 0229 0230 0235 0244 0257 
0736 0749 0751 0768 0772 0823
 

Agricultural equipment 0224 0739 

Mechanization 0123 0227 0747 

Tuber productivity 0115 0117 0123 
0154 0175 0200 0231 0801
 

Lasiodiplodia 0290 



* Leaf area 0030 0031 0032 0033 0036 Manihol carihagenensis 0073 0335 
0037 0057 0186 0272 0285 0511 

Man)hot dichotoma 0419 
Leaves 0007 0019 0020 0021 0024 0026 
0033 0037 0046 0055 0057 0142 0146 Manihot glaziovih 0012 0054 0073 0286 
0213 0266 0272 0330- 0332 0333 0337 0392 0396 0419 0427 0428 0465 0631" 
0339 0346 0351 0403 0813 0826 0813 

Amino acids 0086 0087 0338 0474 Mambotmelanohasis 0006 0419 
0492 0543 

Analysis 0022 0060 0075 0077 0079 Manihotsaxicota 0006 0419 
0087 0091 0093 0094 0103 0108 
0181 0182 0186 0338 0458 Manihotsweediczna 0001 

Animal nutritions 0511 0532 0533 
0542 0543 Marketing 0116 0171 0228 0742 0745 

'0746 0752 0753 0754 0755 0764 0766HCN content 0027 0028 0062 0071 0770 0776 0778 0804 0819 
0075 0079 0093 0100 0103 0108 
0249 0413 0414 0458 0474 0492 Cassava chips 0154 0669 0682 0734 
0809 
 0741 0743 0759 0765 0777 0784
 

0785 0791 0792 0793 0801
Mineralcontent 0022 0105 0181 0186 
0460 G474 0487 Cassava flour 0154 0282 0611 0630 

0737 0756 0759 0765 0773 0774Mineral deficiencies 0094 0181 0784 0785 0791 0792 0793 0801 
Nutritive value 0140 0458 0460 0464 0832 

0487 0532 0533 Cassava meal 0154 0734 0738 0741 

Production 0116 0158 0236 0244 0772 0791 0792 
0261 0268 Cassava starch 0109 0154 0571 0604 

Proteinecontent 0028 0060 0105 0158 0664 0670 0689 0692 0734 07370261 026 0447 0458 0460 0474 0741 0743 0761 0765 0767 0772
 
0487 0492 0543 
 0783 0784 0788 0791 0792 0793
 

0801 0832 0836
 

Rhodanese 0060 Glar 0282 0747 

Vitamincontent 0070 0091 "0460 0474 
0492 Pellets 0669 0682 0741 0756 0761 

0777 0784 0792 

Legal aspects 0228 0230 0282 0518 0604 Tapiocas 0154 0282 0630 0664 0689
 
0622 0627 0646 0663 0669 0718 0734 0734 0737 0738 0741 0743 0759
 
0741 0752 0756 0759 0784 0792 0801 0765 0772 0774 0783 0784 0791
 
0827 0836 0793 0832
 

Tubers 0154 0630 0694 08l0 
Leueopholhs rorida 0388 

Mechanization 0119 0123 - 0174 0212
Linamarase 0060 
 0213 0227 0228 0428 0597 0658 0747
 

0785
 
Linamarin 0060 0635 

Methionine 0437 0503
 
Lotaustralin 0060
 

Microsporogenesis 0410
 
Lysine 0503 

Mineral deficiencies 0094 0173 0181 0299 
Magnesium 0173 0181 0464 

Tuber productivity 0158 0178 Mite control 0118 0299 0366 0374 

Manganese 0186 Acaricides 0372 0382 0383 
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Mononychelus Tanajoa 0372 0382 0146 0186 0266 0269 0333 0813
 

TeirranyChusielarus 0296 0376 0388 pH 014 0185 0189 

Molybdenum 0186 Cassava flour 0462 0491 0610 

Cassava starch 0095 0441 0563 0578 
Mutation 0041 0410 0599 0729 

Mysore-flour 0480 Phoma 0029 0292 

Nematodes 0353 0354 0387 Phosphorus 0089 0094 0143, 0158 0172 
0173 0175 0177 0178 0179 0182 0185 

Nitrogen 0022 0060 0091 0094 0102 0186 0187 0188 0191 0194 0198 0232
 
0108 0123 0143 0158 0172 0173 0175 0243 0274 0280 0447 0452 0463 0801 
0177 0178 0179 0182 0185 0186 0187
 
0188 0191 0193 0194 0197 0198 0200 Absorption 0183 0192
 

0232 0243 0274 0280 0338 0424 0452
 
0463 0469 0476 0491 0701 0798 0801 Pholoperiod 0033 0049
 

Absorption 0183. Photosynthesis 0339 

Oidwum 0295 0302 Phytophthoradrechsleri 0327 0584 

Organoleptic examination 0470 0552 0629 Pigments 0077 

Cassava flour 0491 0586 
Plant assimilation 0030 0036 0285Cassava meal 0586 

Cassava starch 0673 Plant-growth substances 0038 0045 0051 
0052 0059 0097
 

Composite flours 0673
 

0109 0670 0694 0749 0752 Plant height 0020 0028 0049 0052 0055
Packaging 

0186 0187 0199 021,1 0272 0635 0813 

Palatability 0286 0287 0427 0453 0470 
Plant physiological processes 0030 0036

0529 0552 0629 0717 

0042 0060 0285 0339
 

Cassavastarch 0064 0564 0566 0688 0803 
Plant reproduction 0034 0420 

Patents 0590 0591 0613 0634 0636 
0637 0643 0644 0650 0677 0678 Plant respiration 
0679 0680 0691 0705 0722 

Cyanides 0042 
Food products 0667 0698 

Industrial machinery 0620 Plant tissues 0038 0042 0127 0337 0736 

Tapiocas 0667 
- Planting 0120 0131 0140 0151. 0163 

0572 0635 0656 0658 0670 0164 0169 0171 0184 0208 0219 0222Peeling 0109 

0223 0237 0239 0248 0251 0254 0257
0695 

0315 0736 0823 

Pellets 0532 0537 0627 0741 0756 0777 'Agricultural equipment 0118 0212 
0784 0250 0739 

Industrial machinery 0600 0669 0682 Costs 0109 015 0119 0121 0127
 
0683 0711 0760 0761 0129 0134 0145 0205 0216 0227
 

0230 0238 0260 0739 0747 0749

0754 0768 0772

Processing 0600 0601 0669 0682 

0683 0711 0748 0760 0761 0792
 

Labour 0119 0205 0227 0739 0747
 
Petioles 0019 0020 0024 0026 0028 0055 0749 0751 0768 
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Mechanization 0119 0123 	 0212 0227 Pulping 0635 
0250 0147 Rasping 0109 0164 0572 0578 0597
 

Spacing 0029 0109 0115 0116 0118 0604 0620 0623 0630 0635 0656
 
0119 0125 0128 0134 0138 0145 0695
 
0147 0162 0170 0175 0204 0205
 
0210 0211 0218 0229 0232 0235 Screening 0109 0164 0572 0604 0628
 
0240 0244 0260 0269 0274 0413 0656 0695
 
0542 0749 0754 0799 080. 0809 Silting 0109 0578 0599 0604 0623
 
0836 	 -NC62 0630 0653 0656 0695 

Productivity. 0029 0115 0117 0123 Steeping 0109
 
0128 0129 0154 0162 0175 0200
 
0205 0206 0210 0211 0215 0218 Washing 0109 0164 0572 0578 0604
 
0231 0232 0233 0243 0249 0260 0628 0635 0656 0695
 
0269 0274 0280 0413 0801 0836
 

Propagation 0029 0038 0046 0054 0056 
Pollination 0034 0294 0420 0117 0125 0131 0154 0210 0214 0230 

0234 0235 0255 0258 0414 0803 
Polyploidy 0392 

Protein content 0080 0095 0121 0157 
Potash 0128 0175 0798 0170 0260 0274 0436 0437 0440 0445 

0449 0451 0456 0462 0465 046& 0472 
Potassium chloride 0094 	 0478 0480 0481 0482 0484 0485 0486 

0616 0669 0825 

Pressing 0164 0601 0658 0670 0711 Leaves 0028 0060 0105 0158 0261 
0268 0447 0458 0460 0474 0487 

Prices 0127 01152 0158 0231 0238 0282 0492 0543 
0443 0596 004 0611 0614 0621 0630 
0648 0658 0669 0689 0692 0734 0738 Stems 002801580261 
074-3 0747 0751 0752 0754 0757 0763 Tubers 0028 0060 0092 0261 0419 
0764 0765 0767 0772 0778 0784 0785 0447 0460 0467 0471 0474 0516 
0788 0792 0793 0795 0801 

Protein deficiencies 
Processing 0074 0112 0113 0121 0129 
0142 0150 0151 0154 0167 0219 0231 Diets 0464 
0433 0434 0435 0438 0477 0478 0480 
0481 0563 0573 0574 0580 0582 0589 Proteins 0468 0705 
0592 0593 0600 0605 0606 0609 0614 
0616 0617 0618 0621 0631 0638 0642 Amino acids 0503 
0645 0648 0649 0657 0665 0668 0669 

0676 0682 0683 0696 0697 0703 Analysis 0083 0102 0436 0453 04580673 
0723 0742 0748 0752 0469 0484 0488 0546 0727 0729

0708 0715 0717 
0753 0757 0760 0761 0765 0764, 0788 Composite flours 0453 
0792 0799 0808 0809 0813 0819 0821 
0823 0825 0826 0827 0829 083 0832 Dietary value 0463 0482 0484. 0503 

0509 0514 0532 0534 07640837 	 0508 

Centrifuging 0578 0635 0695 Digestibility 0484 0509 

Drying 0131 0572 0576 0578 0604 Food enrichment 0436 0461 0713 
0628 0630 0635 0652 0656 0666 0726 0727 0729 0748 
0688 0695 0711 0714 0716 0719 Industrial microbiology 0726 0727 
0721 0747 0771 0729 

Fermentation 0131 0164 0635 0729
 

Pruning 0120 0162 0213 0218 0242 0248
 Gelatinization 0615 0653 

0268 0269 0315 0414 0836
 

Grinding 0630 0635 0695
 
Pseudomonas 0131 0296-


Peeling 0109 0572 0635 	0656 0695
 

Pressing 0164 0601 0711 Pulp 0531 0550 0596 0635 0809 
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Pulping 0635 0670 	 Soil requirements 0117 0121 0125 0129 
0131 0134 0140 0145 	0147 0152 0154
 

Rasping 0109 0164 0572 0578 0597 0604 0163 0164 0170 0180 0184 0185 0189 
0620 0623 0630 0635 0656 0662 0670 0195 0201 0208 0223 0230 0238 0240 

0244 0245 0248 0269 	 0270 0395 07670681 0695 

0772
 

Resistance 0023 0162 0353 0424 Solar drying 0542 0681 0688 0711 0714 
Diseases and pathogens 0124 0131 
0135 0161 0286 0297 0304 0306 Soluble carbohydrates 0051 0056 0060
 
0314 0317 0333 0342 0343 0394 0339 0459 0586 0616 0818
 
0396 0408 0413 0414 0813 0818
 

injuriousinsects 0029 0124 0131 0135 Spacing 0029 0109 0115 0116 Oils 0119 
0370 0376 NIS 0125 0128 0134 0135 0138 0143 0145 

0147 0161 0162 0170 0175 0198 0204 
0205 0210 0211 0218 	 0226 0229 0232Rhodanese 0060 
0235 0240 0244 0247 	0260 0269 0274
 

0424 0542 0749
0285 0396 0413 0414

Rooting 0038 0056 0(52 	 0754 0799 0801 0809 0836 

Roots 1043 0628 	 Starcheontent 0023 0028 0031 0051 0053 

0056 0060 0066 0067 0068 0069 0085 
0091 0095 0096 0106 0108 0121 01M 

'Plant anatomoy. 0837 0132 0157 0170 0185 0192 0197 0199 
0211 0230 0242 0244 0260 0261 0264 

Growth 0046 0049 

Plant physiology 0046 0060 0265 0267 0339 0394 0414 0419 0447 
0451 0456 0462 0486 0491 0586 0604Production 0116 0837 
0616 0618 0629 0669 	0756 0759 0800 
0813 0825 0836Rosellinia 0134 0292 0302 

Starch productivity 0021 0270 0635 0646 
Rotational crops 0118 0120 0123 0124 0778
 
0147 0154 0172 0189 0232 0282 0825
 

Sulphur 0173 *Climatic requirements 0123 0275 

Cultivars 0123 0193 0211 0236 0238 

Seirtoihrfps manihoi 0131 0388 0249 0265 0267 0273 0282 0801 

Fertilizers 0123 0183 0193 0736 
Sclerotium rolfsd 0292 0302 0329 0801 

Seed 0007 0020 0244 	 Harvesting 0123 t0236 0238 0249 
0736
 

Composition 0060 	 Irrigation 0123 

S'hoots 0038 0044 0046 0049 0053 0055 Soil fertility 0275 0736 
- 0056, 0143 0146 0214 0410 0813 

Timing 0193 0236 0249 0261 0275 

Silage 0285 0701 	 Steeping 0071 0109 0658 

Silbapendula 0134 0366 0370 0420 Stems 0007 0019 0020 0024 0026 0037 

0155 0209 0241 0266 	 0403 0647Silting 0109 0572 0578 0599 0604 0628 
0630 0653 0656 0670 0681 0695 Analysis 0079 0094 0181 0182 0186 

Soil analysis 0020 0094 0176 0182 0192 Cassava meal 0532 
0193 0195 0197 0201 0211 0213 0215 HCN content 0027 0028 0079 0809 
0216 0247 0263 0280 0282 

Mineral deficiencies 0094 0181 
Soil impoverishment 0239 0741 Plant development 0021 0028 0049 
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0055 0186 0272 0809 0813 

Production 0158 0236 0261 

Storage 0039 0155 0209 0228 0241 0583 

0584 0585 0586 0629 0655 0694 0700 

0716 0752 0766 0808 0822 


Sucrose 0339 

Sugars 0031 0051 0056 0069 0091 0121 
0339 0447 0459 0616 0629 

Superelongation 0029 0306 0333 0348 
0584 

Swine 0157 0502 0513 0519 0521 

Fattening 0501 0504 0506 0507 0508 

0512 0514 0516 0525 0529 0533 
Finishing 0507 0508 0512 0529 0533
 

Leaves 0532 0533 0542 


Pellets 0507 0532 

Tubers 0507 0516 0531 0532 0533
 

Tapioca flakes 0743 

Tapiocamacaroni 0438 0445 0'446 0450 
0452 0475 0478 0481 0488 0793 0827 

Tapiocapearls 0230 0738 0743 

Tapiocas 0536 


Analysis 0718 


Consumption 0664 0734 0741 0757 

0793 


Dietary value 0456 


Digestibility 0456 

Drying 0131 0630 0652 

Industrial machinery 0131 0621 

Industrialization 0131 0594 0621 
0633 0657 0689 0741 0743 0757 
0784 0793 

0718 0734
Legal aspects 0282 0627 

0741 0759 0784 


Patents 0667 
Processing 0112 0131 0154 0609 
0621 0630 0652 0657 0717 0757 
0765 0774 0809 0823 0832 

Trade 0154 0282 0664 0689 0734 


0737 0738 0741 0743 0757 0759 
0765 0772 0774 0783 0784 0791 
0793 0832 

Uses 0112 0131 0154 0570 0609
 
0630 0657 0664 0667 0685 0704
 
0765 0774 0809 0823 0832
 

Water content Q718
 

Tetranychus telarius 0296 0376 0388 

Textiles 0560 0591 0722 

Therapeutants 0171 0570 0685 0704 

Thiamnin 0818 

Thiocyanates 0496 0546
 

Tissue ulure 0074 0345
 

Toxicity 0058 0079 0093 0131 0154 0159 
0230 0269 0299 0483 0531 0545 0547 
0549 0550 0551 0552 0553 0554 0555 
0604 0799 0824 0829 

Toxicology 0548 0549 0726 0818 

Trade 0115 0116 0127 0134 0228 0745
 

0752 0755 0764 0766 0770 0778 0819
 
0824
 

Cassava chips 0154 0669 0682 0734
 
0741 0743 0759 0765 0777 0784
 
0791 0792 0793 0801 

Cassava flour 0154 0164 0282 0646 
0737 0756 0757 0759 0765 0773 
0774 0784 0791 0792 0793 0801 
0832 
Cassava meal 0154 0635 0734 0738 

0741 0772 0791 0792
 

Cassava starch 0154 0571 0596 0604 
0635 0664 0689 0692 0734 0737 
0741 0743 0757 0761 0763 0765 
0767 0772 0783 0784 0791 0792 
0793 0801 0832 0836 

(ari 0282 0747
 

Pellets 0669 0682 0741 0756 0761 
0777 0784 0792 

Tapiocas 0154 0282 0664 0689 0734 
0737 0738 0741 0743 0757 0759 
0765 0772 0774 0783 0784 0791 
0793 0832 

Tubers 0154 0694 0810 

Tryptophane 0099 
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0052 0054 Virus transmission 0345 0349
Tuber development 0044 0049 
0059 0186 0187 0243 0285 0813 Cuttings 0414 

Tuber productivity 0029 0030 0031 0033 Grafting 0396 
0044 0051 0052 0053 0059 0090 0094 Vectors 0414 
0115 0117 0123 0128 0129 0132 0143
 
0154 0158 0161 0162 0172 '0175 0176 
0178 0179 0182 0183 0185 0186 0191 Viscosity 
0192 0193 0197 0199 0200 '0205 0206 Cassava starch 0095 0559 0562 0568 
0210 0211 0215 0218 0226 0231 0232 0615 0628 0638 0653 0666 
0233 0236 0242 0243 0247 0249 0259
 
0260 0261 0263 0264 0265 0266 0267
 

0270 0271 0272 0273 0274 Vitamin content 0051 0070 0091 0230
0268 0269 

0442 0445 0451 0460 0465 0471 0474
0276 0277 0278 0280 0281 0282 0285 

0384 0394 0395 0411 0413 0478 0481 0485 0492 0818
0287 0382 

0414 0424 0741 0798 0801 0829 0832
 

Vitamin deficiencies 04640836 

0720Waste utilizations 0621 0624 0705
Tubers 0007 0019 0020 0021 0024 0042 
0074 0092 0099 0143 0187 0272 0278 

Water requirements (plant) 0033 0170 06350327 0403 0617 0644 
0836 

Analysis 0022 0060 0061 0063 0066 
0072 0075 0079 0082 0083 0084 Water requirements (processing) 0572 0599 
0085 0091 0093 0101 0106 0108 0604 0631 
0181 0182 0186 0629 

Biochemistry 0068 0082 0474 0586 Watercontent 0197 0211 0264 0274 0451 
0478 0480 0481 0601 0616
 

Deterioration 0583 0585 0694 0813 Cassava chips 0669 0711 0716 0721 

Dietary value 0076 0081 0442 0467 
0471 0507 0516 0517 0532 0533 Cassava flour 0449 0472 0491 0586 
0552 0629 0756 

Drying 0507 0630 0658 Cassava meal 0516 0586 0600 

0836HCN content 0027 0028 0051 0061 Cassava starch 0121 0716 
0063 0067 0069 0071 0075 0079 
0084 0085 0093 0096 0097 0098 Leaves 0022 0091 0105 0261 0268 
0100 0101 0108 0124 0154 0192 0474 0487 0492 
0199 0249 0419 0474 0552 0586 Stems 0261 
0809
 Tapiocas 0718 

0140 0460 0474 0531 
Nutritive value 
0532 0533 0586 0822 Tubers 0022 0067 0076 0085 0091 

0199 0261 0467 0474 0516 0586 
Packaging 0694 9 0629 0711 
Palatability 0552 0629 Weeding 0029 0109 0117 0119 0124
 
Silage 0701 0126 0127 0147 0157 0170 0171 0204
 

0226 0235
0220 0221 0223 0225
0060 0066 0217
Starch content 0028 0051 

0269 0739 0747 0751


0067 0068 0069 0085 0091 0096 0253 0768
 

0106 0108 0132 0192 0199 0261
 
0339 0419 0447 0586 0618 0629 Weeds 0119 0221 0226
 
0813 Xanghornonas manihotis 0127 0131 0290
 
Storage 0583 0585 0586 0629 0655 0293 0294 0297 0302 0304 0307 0310
 
0694 0700 0701 0822 0312 0314 0315 0320 0326 0414 0420
 

0809
0154 0694 0810 

Disease control 0134 0147 0288 0292 
Uromyces manihoits 0292 0296 0295 0301 0303 0305 0306 0308 

Trade 
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0309 0311 0316 0317 0318 0319 Yeast production 0644 
0323 0325 0329 

Etiology 0309 0319 Zinc 0173 0181 0736 
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